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GHARLES it 

~~~~~-~V..,... fiAR LE S, by the 'Grace of God, King of Erigiand; 
Scotland, France ttndlreland, Defender of the F aith,&~c. 
To aU Our loving SubjeCI.r, of what degree, conditioll or 

•' 

, quality Joever, withill Our Kingdoms and Dominiom, 
Greeting. Whereas upon the humble Requejl of Our 

Trujly and Wel-beloved Servant,] o H N 0 a I L n Y, Efquire,We were 
Gracioujly pleafed hy Our Warrant of the 25. of May, in the feventeenth 
Tear of Our Reign, to gr411t him the foie Privilege and ImmUnity of 
Printing infoir Volumes, Adorned with Sculptures, Virgil Tranflated, · 
Homer• s lliads, .~fop P araphr":fed, and Our Entertainment in P af-
fing through OurCityo[London, and Coronation, together with Ho-: 
mer's Odylfes,and his fore-mentioned ~fop with his Additions and An
notations in F olio,with a Prohibition, that none foould Print or Re-print 
the fome in any Volumes, without the Cot{ent and Approbation of him, 
the /aid John Ogilby, his Heirs, Executors, or Ajjigns, withill 
the term ofF ifleen Tears next enfoing the Date of Our faid Warrant; 
And whereas thefaid John Ogilby hath humbfy befought Vs to grant 
him forther Licence and Authority, to have the foie Privilege of Print
ing Homer'r Wor'¥ in the Original, Adorned with Sculptures, a Second 
CoUeClionof ~fop'r Fables Paraphrafed, and Adorned with Sculptures:~ 
the EmbaJJY of the Neatherland Eall:-India Company to the Emperour 
of China with Sculptures J and an Octavo Virgil in Englilh withol!t 
Sculptures, heretofore hy him Printed: We ta4!ng it into Our Princely 
Conjideration,and for hir fortber Incouragement, have thought fit to grant, 
and We do herehy give and grant him the foie Privilege of Printing the 
foid Boofv: and We do by theft Prefents Jlreightfy charge, prohibit and 
forbid aU our SubjeClr to Print or Re-print the faidBoofv in a'!)' Volumes, 
or any of them, or to Copy or Counterfeit allj' the Sculpture~ or lngrave
ment.r therein,within the term of Fifteen Tears next enfomgthe Dat~of 
theft Preftntr, without the Confent and Approbation of the faid John 
Ogilby, hir Hein, Executors, or AJiigns ~ as they an~ every of them 

. fo offending wiU anfwer the con~rary at the1r utr_noft PenU: whereof the 
Wardens and Compallj' ofStatzoners of Our Czty o[London are to ta~ 
particular notice, that due O~edience be f,iven to thir Our RqyaU Com-
mand. Given under Our Szgnet and Szgn ManuaU, at Our Co1trt at 
White-hall, the 20. day of March, in the I9· Tear of Our Reign, I 66~. 

By his M A J E S TIE'S Command • 
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AN 

EXACT RE_LAT 1{) N 
0 F THE 

EM BA s s·Y fent by_ the Eafl:- IN o 1 A .. ~ompany 
OF THE 

. 

, UNITED PR 0 V lN C E S; 
T 0 THE 

GRAND TART A·R c· HA M, 
·oR. 

EM P.E R 0 U R 
OF 

c • • 
Delivered at P E /{ I N G, the Imperial City, &c. 

H Lactt/t£monians were a People, who Dy their Laws The fever~ 
d C ft ft 

·AI h. b" d fi T 11" Laws of the an u oms were ril-l y pro 1 1te rom rave tng L,e~J•moni· 

·out of their own Countrey; left fo degenerating in ans. 

manners (as they fuppofed) they might fall into a 
n1ore loofe and irregular courfe of life,and by the ac
quaintance of the various Modes of feveral Forein 
Nations, flight the ftritlnefs of their own feverer Efta. 
blifhments. · 

Neither w0uld they permit that any S~rangers 
{llm-dd refide amongft them, left they by Converfation !hould be imbu'd with their 
novelties and opinions. Which more to ftrengthen ; What Citizen foever that did 
not educate his Children according to their own fetled Law5, was immediately pro. 
nounced incapable of the priviledges belonging to his Countrey. So great a love 
had this Nation to their Native foil, and fuch the averfion engraffed in them from 

B their 
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dl . F ·n p,[rs that a Youth only once afking rhe \vay to -l . very Cra .es ' to oret " '~ . . 
tleir d f. h M ·aracy fuffer.,d condtan pun1fhment prefently upon the Pil€a by or ero t e ~gt ' 0 

fpot. · ·.h r. fc e and frarch'd formalities were, both by d1e other Greek? Butt e1e everer way s . . 1 . 
d h R tt ly exploded who knowing better things, readzly Indu ged hcence an t e omans, u er ' . . Obr . , 

11 1 tl m·1aht beft in1prove either Wealth, Literature, or Iervation.: ro Trave w 1ere 1ey o . . , . 

d lr fi db their moft ancient and accurate Writers, that they neither fpa-An a tO we n · Y . . . . . 
red coft, frudy, nor pains, to be replentfhed wtth remote and nanfmar1ne Itnbehfh-
ments both of Arts, Science, and lnduftry. . . . . 

When the Erriperour Trajan after d1e P 4rthian .war, hufied htmfelf In a Phtlofopht-
cal inquifition, concerning the wbnd~r. of he Deep, a~d occul~ .· ture oft~ cea 
a fudden Storm happening, hurried h1m from C?afh_ng far mro the Olf:n; where . 
he beheld a Fleet ftanding for lndin ~ W.t.tereofbeing Informed, he fetching a deep 
figh, fa id, Ah that I were young agaip and caul~ refome :'V former vigour, th~n woul~ ~ viji$ 
thofe diftant Regions, and pmetrate the venues of t~e Onmtal W.rld. . ' . 

King Mithridates, who after a long Conreft \l'lth the_ Romans, h_avmg re-fetled him
felf in his Throne refolved not only of the well-managing of affairs at l1ome,but oft he ' -
enlarging of his Do ini ns abroad ; whereupon he ·a e himfelf Maften (of. w ich 
not any Prince had done before) of the Neighbouring Scythians, who had never till 
then been abfolutely fubd ed. This great Work finifh.,d, and fo mighty a Nation 
brought under,. he ivert hitnfelftp Travell; not only to make q fi perficial view of 
Cities and Situations, Vulgarities and various humors, adherent to feveral Nations; 
but alfo of their Scholafl:ick knowledg~, and Politick Governments; on which ac
count he pafl: through a 1 Prmtus, Cappadocia, and mofi Parts of Afia. 

7acitus the Famous Roman Hiftoriari, enumerating the many V ertues of Germani~ 
cus, fa yes, That he greedy of Knciwkdge, efpecially of Forein T ranfactions, made 
his Tour through Greece, 7hrace, ~fia, and Armenia; but thus much not fatisf}ring the 
curiofity o this Prince, he Voyaged into !Egypt under pret! nee offetling the Govern_ 
ment of that Kingdom; but rather to have a vifual [peculation of the Antiquities 
reported to be there. . 

Democritus no lefs inquifttive of making fearch beyond his own Home after the 
/ Dfath of his Father Damafzppus, Parted with a no Unp1entifull P.atfimony f~r a fcarce 

confiderable ii1mme, to furniih out the expences of his ourwar ound Travels in 
quefl: of Science; who firft addreft himfelfto the /Egyptian Priefts , next the Chaldt£
ans, after to the Gymno{ophifis in India,· from whote Magazines and the then Fountains 
of Learning he · urned rich, being FFc:ighted :wi..th a full Cargo both of Divine and 
Mor~l Principles. 

Let Plato Prince of ·Phil_ofophers ~and for all, who in like manner penetrated 
ti:e Bowe~s of A!:gyp~, and oth:r mo~e dtftant Countreys ; returning as plentiful! y fur_ . 
mfhed Wtth thetr 1everal obiervattons and acquirements. 

Inclinations no le~ vigorous hatrh of!ate been obferved in Europe, but with more 
fuccefs; who not ?emg bounded ?yHerculeanBars,paft fofar through (till then) the 
unm~aii1~ed Atlantzck.., that they l1ghted upon a new World, a floW'i!hing He.JPeri-
des, Regtons whofe S~nds were: Gold? Ea~th Plate, and Ri,vers Silver, a Paradice 
extended to the ilr£izck.. and AntarCizck.. C1rcles, :wirh fev,era other Countries and 
lflands that reach almoft the utmo!l: latitude of either Foles t n_ · · 11 h F b' · . , ou ... uJining a 
t e a jes of AntiqUity, ·and boldefi Tales of their Pcetick dreams ; fo that 

·the 



____ Nether/and Eajt-India-Company. 
the Ancients are not to frand in any con1petition with our Modern n·t~ 

1 , . I coverers, \V 1o 
found out 1n lefs then one Century far more then .they in ti1e1·1 .. n1a tl r. d . . . ny lOUtan vears 

Whtlef! I co~templated the laudable aB:ions and great enterprifes of famous ·Navi-
gators, I conce1ved my felfto be obliged to put in my Mite and not to ... 1 r: . . . . ' concea tome 
[?ectal remarks, bemg taken by me With no fmall care and pains in a Countre aS 

· little known to Europe as any. y 

A~er_ my return ffom the Weft lndies, where I had fome time remained, mY. occa
fions InVIted n1e from home a contrary courfe to the Eafl Indies · where not Ion ')fi 

· 1 B · · ' g'"' cer 
n1y arr1va at atavza,lt was ordered by the General Maatzuyktr,and the honourabJ 

. Council then refiding there, to fend Peter de Gayer and Jacoh·f{ey[ar aS Embaifadour~ . 
with Credentials, and a confiderabletrain of Attendants, to Peking in China, to the 
Grand Cham of Tartary, the now Emperour of China, impowering to negotiate con
cerning a Free and Mutual Commerce with them in his Kingdoms and Territories. 

Whereupon receiving alfo con1mands to attend this Ernbaflj, I had thrown into 
my hands (as I conceived) fit opportunity to make a more exaa difcovery of the 
GeniU5 and Manners of the People, and Cuil:otns of the Place, and Countreys fuppofed 
by all Geographers to be the ric~eft in t.he World, and where any Stranger formerly 
durfr never attempt. And herein (without any breach ofmodefty) I dare boldly 
affirm, that nothing confiderable ilipt my Obfervation relating to tny defign, and 
rhat efpecially in taking accurate Maps and Sketches, not onely of the Conntreys and 
Towns, but alfo of Beafts, Birds, Fillies, and Plants, and other rariti~s never· di vul-
ged (as I am informed) heretofore. · . 

But now to remove fome ObfiruEtions, and fo cleer the way, that Pofterit1 tna y 
not be bere.aved of the fruit of thefe my endeavours, I find my felf higbly neceffita
ted to relate what pafl'ed in this undertaking, with as much fandour and brevity as 
the work may poffibly require. 

But before I engage m:y felf, it feems alfo not amifs to fet forth briefly diYifion 
of the liniverfal Globe, and likewife the Etymology or Derivation of the word China, 
the condition of the Soil, and the extent thereo~ and lafrly the ten Provi ces of the 
fifteen into which that Country divide~ it felf, and the Towns an Cities through 
\Vhich we did not pafS. 

3 

The Terraqueous Globe comprehending Sea and Land, Rivers and Lakes,fl:ands The divili,o!t 
of the Globe. 

divided by modern Geographers into two Semi-Orbs, viK. the Old, and New 
World. The old contains Europe, Afia, and Africa: the new, Arturica, not much 
lefs in extent to all thofe vaft Regions difcovered befor~ ; named fo from Americw 
VeffiutiJU a F lorentine, but indeed ~:il: found out_ by Chriflopher Colu"!hus a Genoan, fur~ 
nifhed out for fo great an Expedition by Ftrdznand and Ifobel Ktng and Ql!een of 
Cafiile and Aragon, in theY ear 149 2. But five years after Americus Yoyaging, _made 
his approches higher into thofe unknown Con~nes? and.fo go ~y a lucky htt, or 
fomething in his name, the honour ofDenon11natton of the Moiety of the World 
frotn the prime Difcoverer, to whom fo great a glory belonged: fince vulgarly cal
led the Wefllndies, not·in1properly, the Eafl being by Sea found by us about the 

tame rin1e. 
tinder our new World may alfo be comprifed thofe vafl: Southern Coafrs and 

Streiohts of Maoelan firftliO'htedon by Ferdinandus Magelanus in the year 152o, in 
D b , ~ fi s· F . D z.. 

his Circumnavigati n of the Univerfe; which forty five year.s a ter. Ir . rancM ra~, 
and next Sir 1homa5 Bendifo, Englifhmen, made a further 1nfpeB1on tnto ; and 1n 

. th~ 
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4 The EMBAssY 

the Year 1 6oo Oliver van lVoord a Hollan!er paft, but of later years a Spaniard, Fcrdi.:-
d J n11· out ... fhot them all by a more ample Difcovery then all the former. nan ae Y-.!:f:.ler, . . Id - b · · · 

Afi" divided. Aft (not to make mention of any other D1v1fions of the Wor , etng Impertt.. _ 
nent ::the following Difcourfe) ftands b'ounded on the North by the !artaric Sea; 

th Eaft with the great Indian Ocean called EfJUs, and on the South w1th the fame; 
on e b · I · G 1 I · on the Weft with the ilrabian Gulph,and the flip · of Land fituated etwrxt t 11s u p 1 

and the Mediterranean Sea ; the extent of which from the HellefPont as far a~ Mallaffa, · 
the utmoft Town ofTraffick in India, confifts of 1300 Dutch miles: the breadth from. 
the Arabian Gulph to the Cape of1abin I 220 Dutch miles. 

All Afia, which the Ancients divide into Afia the Great -~nd Aft~ the Lefs,:nodern 
Computors part into five Divifions, Per(ta, the 1urkijh Emptre,Indza, (to wh1ch r.hey 
caft in the adjacent Tiles) Tartary, and China. -

The Name of What concerns the Name of China, or the further part of Afia, much time and 
'

11i""· pains have been fpent and taken by feveral Hiftorians both old and new, as alfo by 
the Natives of the Countrey and Foreiners, to give the true derivation thereof, and 
the feveral names by which China has been formerly called, to whom I fhall refer my 
felf to fatisfie the curiofity of th€ Reader in this particular. 

Tl1at thefe are the People whom Ptolerny calls Chinefes, both the Confritution of the 
Countrey, arad the Name by which it is known at this time, may fuffice to prove the 
·truth thereof; for that which in Spanijh is writ China, in Italian is called Cina, in High 
Dutch Tfchina, and in Low Dutch and Latin Sina. The difference in the pronuntia
tion of the word China and Sina betwixt us and the Spaniards is not much ; but in re
gard it falls fomewhat hard to thofe people to pronounce the Ch, they therefore make 
ufe of the Gree'<_Ietter X· The Tartar$ call ,this Kingdom Catay, and fometimes lvlan-
gin ; but this 11ame rather denotes the Inhabitants themfelves then the Countrey: for 
Mangin fi nifies in their Language a wilde and uncivillized People, and with this 
word the artars often deride the Chinefls. This Country was likewife formerly cal
led Catay by Marc~ P anwelz a Venetian, wh~ was the firft Difcoverer thereof in parr. 
But the moft known name by which that Kingdom is called at prefent by thofe of 
Europe is China. The reafon why that Kingdom has been called by fo many feveral 
names may be fuppofed to be this ' from an ancient cqfton1 obferved amongfr them, 
that w hofoever gets the Soveraignty over them, prefents the Kin dom wic:h a n~w 
riame according to his pleafure. Amongft the rcft we rea , fortnerly this further 
part of Afla, or China, was called 7hau, Tu, Tha Sciarn, Cheu, as alfo Hitn ; Thau, 
'vhich fignifies Boundlefs broad; Tu, Reil:; 7ha,Great; Sciam, Curious; Cheu,Per
fea ; Han, the Milky wa ~· 

Long before the Conqueft ~f China by the Tartars in their I aft invafion, and the. me
pofing of the Empf'rour of China, (viz.: when the Soveraignty of the Kingdom was in 
the F~mily of Ciu) China was called by the Chinejes Min, which fignifies Perfpicuty, 
?r Bnghtne~. Afi:erw~rds th~y added to the word Min the fyllable Ta, and called 
tt ~hen Tamtn, or (as fome write) Taming, ~hich fignifies The Kiflgdom of great 
B~tg~t~e0·. For above 3oo years this Kingdom bore.the name ofTai-jven, and at 
tht~ .ume It Is called by the Tartars, who poifefs this Kingdom under the Great Cham, 
7azczng. · 

But though thisKingdom of China cloth often change its Lord and ame the Chi. 
nefes h~wever have time out of mind called it by two other particu ar names,' as Chu1Zf!ft 
choa, and Chungque; the firft whereof fignifies The Middle K:ingdom; and the other, 

The 
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the Middle Garden. The reafon why the Chinefes gave their Kingdom th r N 
b r: r d b h. · d h e1e atnes, - n1ay e tuppo1e to 

1 
e t ts ; tn regar t at fonneriy they did verily believe that 

the _He~ven was rom a, the Earth four-fqHare, and in the middle point thereof lay 
· !hetrK~ngdom. 'Yhe~efore when tbty firfi faw the lvfaps of Europe, they took 
tt very tll, that thetr Ktngdom was not placed in the middle, but in the further 
part of the Eafi. And therefore when· Mathias Riccilts a Jefuite, had in Chin4 
made a 'Af,1p of all the whole World, be fo ordered his adulation, that the Ki _ 
do in of Cf:lina fell to be in the middle. Bur mofr of the Chinefu do now ackn;~
ledge this thci: great errour, and hlulh, convinc'd of fo much Ignorance. And 
though the Cbuzefes themfelves hav thus called their l(ingdom by feveral Names 
(ac~or?i~g as the Fami!Y which Governed over the1n l1apn d to change) yet 
thetr Netghbonrs that ltve upon the con fin s take po notice of their alterations 
neither follow the Chinefes th<;rein; for thofe of Couc1Je11cbina and Siam, call thi~ 
Kingdom Cin; the l[la1tders of Japan, Tban, the artars, Han) and the T1tr~s, Sara .. 
ceners; and other Wefiern People, Cataiu;;r. 

Some conceive that this nam is originally ·frotn Sioni in reflpetl: Sin a in their china,wh<'n'" 
• ' , fo named. Langu~ge .figntfies a. mo~ B.ra ve and Famous (.oun~ry. Others oppoGng, will 

have thts l(tngdorrt to dertve tts natne from the lnhabJtants of the Ciry Cbincbeu; 
becaufe the~ people drive only a confiant Trade by Sea to mofi places of Afia; 
fo that the Port1 gueffes and Indians by leaving out of the [me letters of the, 
word Chi11cheu, might eafily give it the natne <- f Cbitza, 

But thofe arc in a very· great errour, that will have the word China to be de
rived from a certain \Vord Cinrb, which by the Cbi1ze[es i very tnuch ufed. The 
fal[enefs of this afiertion will cltarly appear frorn hence, in that the Chintfes, who 
trade with the Indians, or Porutgueffes to thofe places, and go with their Ships to 
India, its' don the [core of civility and kind refpect to greet each other in their 
Mothers Tongue, not"'/ th the name of Cinth, but Si a. 

Now that whL:h appears to tne to be a mofi: probable truth, amongll: the 
various opinions of W rirers, is that which the Jefuite Martinuf ltfartinii (a Man 
of great Lean1ing and Skill in the Antiquities of China) has a1ferted in t ixth 
Book of his Hifiory of China ; the words whereof are as fol o s 

I fhall not (fays be) le.t this pafs unn1entioned, which feems to me moft likely, 
that not only by the Indians, b tt a [ y Strangers, the name China took rife 
and original frotn the Generation., ·a il¥, or Branch of Cina, who Governed in 
China, · n the 246. year before the Birrh of Chrifi: So that \Ve ought not to call 
it China, ut ra the Kingdon1 o Sitzen or Cinen : For in the time of bofe 
Kings which proc e d ro this Branch, the name of Sin er J was firfi tnade known 
by Strangers , . and efpecia y by Indians. By the l1tdian1 the name of 
China afterwards came into ufe, and was followed by the Portugue es fl the 
Conqueft of India: Forthi Family ofCina Governed overt e greatefi part of 
the Siners who lived toward the Wefl:, and continually ad War~ with For
reigners: 'When afterward; the <;:ourt or ~eat of rh~ King~om wa~ plant~d rh~re, 

·received the nan1e of the Ktngdom o_f Cbzna. Thts Famrly of Grn~t be1ng rtfen 
to the highefi pitch of all Profperity, proved after a great Invader of others '!er .. 
ritories; infomuch that it feems no wonder that Strangers and remote Nanons , 
bad the name of Cina [o frequent among then1. And rl_1ough the Sinejes ~all 
this fa~ther part of Afia, or Cina by feveral ·names,. accordtog as the Governtng 
Families that happen ro change ; yet ~wever F orretg_ners do re~er.ve t rfi: natne 
which the · heard. And this is my optnion concerntng the Ongtn o the name 
Sina ; and according to thi5 alfertion the firft letter of the wor t to be 
writ, not with S. but with a C. 
· . . 

c All 
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The Divifion All China was fonnerly divided by the Chinefe Empero~r Xunus into I 2 Pcovin-
ofchintt. c. ds the Emperour y va who took upon him the Government after the ces ; a1terwar ' . f S · d d 

d h f Xunus about ~6o -years before the Incarn~tton o our avtour, re uce 
all~hi~a into Nine Provinces-, which. only at that tilll:: com~rehended the Nor-
h P ts Of China and had for thetr Confines the Rtver Kzang. BHt after that 

t ern ar ' d h d r h · ·1· d they had Conquered the Southern parts byh degrees, da~ .d ad . 101Ue\v pat et~~ tze 
the Inhabitants, the wh~le l(ingdom of C ina was tvt e tn~o •~) rovtnces : 
Am ngft thefe alfo they reckon the Province of Leaotung, wbtch ts fituated on 
the Weft of Pekjng, where the great Wall begins, and the Hanging Wand of 
Core a; both which pay Tribute to th'e Emperour. Tl1ere are feveral ~ther Ifla~ds 
befide, which pay alfo Tribute: Atnong~ which the I{]and Raman ts the chtef
efi, lying in the Sea over a~ain~ the Pro~ance of ~angfi. Antong the Ifland5 
which are Tributary to thts I{Ingdom, ts alfo accounted the Iflan.d F ormofa, 
which the Chinefes call Lieu~ieu, and fituated over againfi the Provtnce ofF o
~n; as a!fo the Ifland of Cheu~an, over againft the Province of Chek.ja~g, a very 
famous place for Trading. But of this more at large hereafter. 

Six of the 15 Provinces verge upon the Sea, ;tS PekJng, Xantung, K iangnan, 
or Na1tkjng, CbebJang, F o/?Jng, and ~antung : From hence toward the North lye 
the Mi~/andCountries, as QJ1angp, Kiang{t, Huquang, Honan, and anfi ; and to
ward the Wefi the other four, Xenfi, Suche1t, Q!!eicheu, and Juunan. 

Lafily, This Empire which comprehends 1 5 Kingdon1s, is alfo divided into the 
South and North China: South China the Tartars call the Kingdom of Mangin, 
and North China the Kingdom of Cat ay. In the firfi are 9 Kingdoms, and in the 
Jafi 6 ; or 8, if fo be you will reckon amongfi them the Kingdom of Leaotung, and 
the Hanging Ifland of Corea. · 

By what has been already .faid, it doth clearly appear how far thofe are mi· 
fiaken who write of another Etnpire beyond China, which they call Catay ; as 
likewife of feveral Towns, as Q:;infay" Cambaln, and many other fictions; whereas 
in truth beyond that great Wall, no other people live but Tartars, who have no , 
fixed abodes, but wander up and down the Countries in Waggons, and fo 
Travel from place to lace; as tnay be found at large in the vVritings of thofe 
who have fufficiently confuted this great errour and mifiake, as VirgantiuJ', A'lar
tinus Martinii, in his Atla1 of China. Amo gfi the refi the Jefuits have likewife 
fOund by cxper.ience,, that beyond the Empire ofCIJina no Monarchy of Cat ay is 
t~ be found; tnfomuch that the fatne People, whom we call ChinefeJ', are y the 
Perfians call~d Cataien.r. This fame tniftake has been likew· e lhfficiently and 
l_earnedly confuted with undeniable Arguments, th m oft Learned 1 ac9b 
Cool, a Perfon of extraordinary knowledge in a! rts of Literature, and dpeci
~llyint C: Oriental Language~, a?d at pref~nt ProfefiOr of the Arabian Tongue 
1n the Un~ver tty a ·Leyden, Jn hts Appendtx to the 4tlas of Chill a. 

The Ktngdom of Cbina is fo urrounded with Iflands about it and on the Eafi: 
and Sou~h with Seas, · that it feems almofi to be a four fquar:, only two great 
Mountams thruft themfelves .out to the Sea-~ard, which in the Chinefo Language 
are ~alled Tun g. The one hes by the Town of Ningpo, .from whence you may 
fa:yl tn forty hours to the Ifland of 1 apan; the other great Hill is in the Province 
of Zantung, near to the Town ofTengoheu. · 

The Situation. . China6tuated in the fnr~hefi part of.Ajia, borders towards the Eafi, Sout , and 
Weft, upon the great lndzan. Sea, ~~~d ts called Tung by the Cbinefes, wh ·eh 1igni-
6e: Eafierly · And on the North tt ts feparated from the Kingdoms of inche,and 

, Nrcolhan, by that famous Wall ~hich was made by thofe of China againfi the 
lnva6~n of the Tartars.. What htgher up toward the North it as for Ffontiers, 
,the Kmgdom of Tanipe, and a Wildernefs called Sa1no, which fepa.rites the 

North-
I 

/ . 
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North-fide this China from the Kingdoms of Samahan and CalCar u h 
h · fi . 'J ' • pon t e ot er Pr~vmces Jtuat~d toward the South, Join the Kingdoms of Presbyter John, 

Geo, (wluch by the Chmefes are called by one common name Sifan) as alfo Tib t 
Laos, and Mien. Likewif~ China reaches as far as Brangale, and to fome par~ :f 
Tartary, and the Mountams of Damafous, which feparates it from T

4
rtary and . 

India. 
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· The furthe~ extent .of C~in~ (tak~nin the breadth) begins in the South upon Theexten · 
the Ifland Ham an ; whrch lres m I 8 Degrees ~orthern latitude : from thence it 
reaches toward the North to 4~ Degrees ; infomuch that China in the breadth 
extends it till ~, Degrees, that is, 3 3 o Dutch Leagues. Its length begins in the 90Q ~Qd 9? , 
P · f c:J. D d · d · h Enghfh Miles, rovtnce o J uunan, at 1 20 egr ces, an en s tn t e Eafi at the Mountain of 
th~ Town Ningpo, called by the. Portug~efles Nampo, at I 32 Degrees: So that 
thts P:rrt ~onfilb o.f 450 Leagu~s m longrtude. . · t3So Englilh 

Chma ts not a 1Jttle adorned rn regard of the adJacent Kingdoms, the natural Miles, 

a~d firong Forts ~hereby this i~gs ~ealm fiands entirely protected againfi all 
vrolence from wrthout, that the lrke rs hardly to be feen dfewhere ;. neither are 
there any Ad ven es found leading to this Monarchy, infomuch that thev a· 
well provided and guarded, that it feems to be a world wirhio it felf, a d feg -
gation fron1 all the refi, as well to~;ard the South as the Eafl: ; and where rh ~ Se · 
borders bath fo many Iflands, Banks, Flatts, and blind Rocks, that it is al o :a 

ther unfafe to approach C~ina on that fide with any Great Ships of Men of ar. 
On the Wefi, what toward the South, lye the Woods and Hil1e of Danlltfcus, 
which are fo thick and high, that it is altogether unpenetrable on that fide, and 
which feparate China from the next bordering fia, and the lelfer Neighbouring 

. Kingdoms; all which adds to the Defence and Protection of this Empire. To
ward the North and W efi it is alfo f offici ntly fecured againfi all Inv afions, by the 
Sandy and dry Flatti of Santo, which endanger all Veifels that attempt any land
ing in thofe Parts. Lafily, this Kingdotn has toward the NC\rth a ·gPeat WaiJ, 
which the Family and Branch of Cina built againfi the Invat1on of the Tarttn·s 
~ 1 5 years before the Birth of Chrifi ; but in what condition this a I is t pre
fent, and how far it extends, we fha11 treat at large in the Defcription o the Pro
vince of Pe}?Jng. 

In refpea the Soveraignty over the 1 s Kingdotns of this China, belongs 
prefent to a Monarch, the great Chant of Tartary; I fhall give you an account of 
the number I the great and little Cities fituated in all thefe Domi rons. · 

Firfi of all, they m up in this whole Empire 145 Capital Ci ies, whic~ 
out-fhine the reft both in r atnefs and Glory. Under the comtnand of tbts 
Emperour are 1331 fmali Cities, ongfi which 148 may be cot pared in gni
tude Beauty and People, with the chie Cities. Be fide thefe, ere are 3 2 

gn?a~ Cities ~ore, which are not fubjeCl: to a othe , yet th~J: mufl: ot bear 
the name of· Capital, though they command over 6 3 frnall Ctttes. Be~?: all 
thefe, there are 3 Cities more for the Officers and Comtnanders of the. Mtltt.t~ to 

' dw~itin. The Forts and Cafiles are 1-5 9· be fide which I 7 great Garrtfon Cttres, 
·an 66 fmaU Garrifon Towns, which. are never without full Companies, and of 
Souldiers, who are permitted to inhabit protnifcuouay amongfi he B_u~ger.r • 

. There is no difiinguifhing by the greatnefs and largenefs of the Ctttes, the one 
fr.om the other ; for fome of th [mall ones exceed fome others ~f the great and 
p~ime Cif s, both in Iargenefs, wealth, and. people : But accordtng to the worth 
and dignity of the Governours, and the pri~i]edges. ~f the place, fhe bears the 
precedency , nd is reckoned amongfi the ch~ef Ctttes. . No place ~ufr rre
fume to take up t e name of a City, but wha.trs alk~ rn ; [orev~ry mf~f~~~ 

own or Situation ubJ. ects to the n xt ad} cent Capital Ctty · Moll .. 
CttJes 
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Cities ·in China are built after one falhion and form, commonly four fquare, 'vvit.h 
broad and high Walls, adorned 'fwith quadruple Towers, placed a~ an equal dt-

fi Ound about which runs a deep Mote , and that alfo ts fi1rrounded 
ance ' r I . d d bl · h Mud or Earthen Wall. Each City ·has a doub e Gate, an two ou e 

\Vtt a ' • ft h fc d h h · 
D hereof the firfi ftands direaly over agatn t e econ , t at t ere JS no 

oors, w d . h fi fi B . h fc 
r · g throuoh the lafi though you flan tn t e r : etwtxt t e e two 
leeu1 tJ ' h h n·r.· 1. h. M.I .. Gates, opens m oft common] y a large Court, w ere t ey uctp tne t etr 1 t~ta : 
Upon the Gates are Iike\vife built .<?reat Watch-Towers where the So~ldters 
keep night Se~atinel. Mofi of the Ctttes have very great Subrubs beiongtng to 
them which are as full of people as within the Wall. Withaut the Battlements 
each 'Metropolis bath a delightful Pl~in, curioufly adorn~dwith 'f owers, Trees, 
and other Embellifhments mofi pleafant to the Efe: The Cotantry every where 
fwarms with people, fo that wherefoever you travel, you fhaU ~eet continually 
with Crowds of Men, Women, and Children. ' 

As now thefe 15 Kingdoms fee m not only to exceed. all other parts of the world 
for the number of m oft rare Edifices and Rich Cities, fo they are .Iikewife no lefs 
abounding in People ; for the mofi Populous Country of all Europe fiands not in ·. 
cotnpetition wirh this. . . . . 

Thofc t~at will take the patns to look tnto the Chznefe Pole or egdl:er-Books, 
wherein is exacrly fet do .. "vn 'the- number of the People of each Province (except 
thofe o the Royal Fami y) will find that it amounts to the nutnber of 5S milli
ons, 9ooand forty thoufandj two .~und~ed and 84 Perfons; neither need you 
wonder which way t1 is can be made out ; for every Mafier of a Family is obliged 
upon a great penalty to hang out a littlP board over his door, upon which he mufi: 
fet down the number of his Honfho1d, and their condition, &c. And to prevent 
all fraud, one is appointed over eve y tenth houfe, whom they call Titang, which 
fignifies the Tenth man or Tyther. His Office confifis in taking an account of 
the nutnber of the perfons upon the board; and if the Mafier of the Family fail 
to make that known trul;y, he is, to acquaint the Governour of the City with the 
abufe. . 

1 Having fpoken thus much of the Situation, · Divifion, a~d Extent of China ; I 
fball add in ihort what , thefe fifteen Provinces pay Annually iri Taxes· one with 
another ; as a1fo how ma.ny Capital, Great; Little, and Garrifon Cities are in each 
of the Ten. A'nd lafily, what each Province, Divifion , or · Shier disburfeth 
yearly in Taxes to the Emperour of G_hina. . 

No man poffelfes a foot of Land in al~ this Etnpire w·· o t paying to the 
Emperour fomething out' of it; fo that we need not w on r, that over and above 
the common expences· which are made upo' account of Petty Kings, Vice
Roys, an ilitary Officers , there are more then threefcore Millions of Crowns 
brought year y · nto · m eronrs offers. The whole fumme atnounts to 1 50 
Millions ~f Cro\vns, whereof he ca~not di[~ofe as he pleafeth, but the Money is 
br~u_ght Into the Treafury: And tf the Ktng at any time defires a fupp1y, in 
wrtttng to the Treafurer he Js not to deny the payment of it. 

The ReYenue The Provinces briag in yearly in Taxes 3 2 millions ~ hundred 7 thoufand four 
by Taxes. h d d d b fR. d b · un re ·_an 4 7 ags o tee ; an one ag ts enough to ferve 1 00 men for one 

day. 40 hundred 9 thonfand nine hundred 49 pounds ·of Raw Silk. 71 hundred 
2 thoufand four hundred and 36 Rowls of Cloth made of Hemp. 6 3 thoufand 
feven hundred and 70 Bales of Cottons. 1 hundred 91 t·houfand feve hundred 

. and ?O Rowls of wrought Silk. But the City of Hucheu buys offth's ax yearly 
for tlie fum of five hlll1qred thoufand Crowns. 

The Pr?vinces bring in like~ife 1. million 7 hutldred 94 tho and two hundred 
and 6 I wet~# of Salt ; each wetgbt Js to be reckoned at o e hundred twenty and 

' four 
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four pounds, amounting in all to I hundred 8 7 millions 6 hundred 88 th [; d 
3 hundred 64 pounds ; 32 millions 4- hundred 18 theufand 6 hund~:d a~l 
Trulfes of Hay and Straw for the Kings Stables, be fide all other Taxes. 

The ~ther Ten Provinces of China I did not fee in my Journey, yet however 
I fh~ll gtve you an account of the Taxes which the great and Ieffer Cities thereof 

· pay yearly to the Emperour; their names are thefe, Zanft the fecond Province 
of the fifteen,. Xetzfi the third, f!onan the fifth, Sucbeu the fixth, Huqu.tng the 
feventh, Che~ang the tenth, F okJen the eleventh, f!.!!:a11o ft the thirteenth Qg,ichen 
the fourteenth, and lmmttn the fifteenth. · V • ' 

I. 

The Second .. Kingdom of Z AN SI. 
. ! 

r 
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His Province lies Wefiward of Pekjng, and is neither fo large nor popu· The Situation 

. lous, but mo~e F~uitfi1l, an~ of more ~ntiqu~ty? becaufe (if credit may of ~a'ifi·. 
be gtven to the Htftortans of Chzna) t~e Chznefe.r denve from hence "their firfl: 
rife and original. · 

On the North this Province has for Confines the gre:tt Wall \vhich reaches from ' 
EJafi to \V ell: through t~e whole Country ; behind which lies the Kingdom of 
1 amyn and the Sandy W tldernefs of Samo : The vVefl: fide of this Province Ives 
upon theY ellow River, which runs frOHl North to South, and ' is feparated by the 
fame from the Province of Xenfi. . 

This Province produce~ th~ f weetefi and fairefr Grapes of all Aft a ; however 
the Chinefe.r make no W tne of thetn, bu only dry., and fo bring them to the 
Market through all China. In this Country of Zanfi (which i5 very remarkable 
and worthy of obfervation) are through the whole Country great fiore of Fire~ 
\Vells, even in the fame manner as the Water-wells are in Europe, which they ufe 
fCJr the. dreffing of Meat after this manner ; the mouth of the We1 I is ftopped 
ve·ry· clofe, and only a place left open to fee the Pot upon, by which means the 
Pot boy)s without any trouble. This Province 1ikewife produces good fiore of 
Coal, which they dig out of the Hills, as in England and at Luy~ in the Nether
lands, whic_h ferves the Inhabitants for Firing, who likewife ufe Stoves in their 
"Houfes, made after the manner of thofe in Holland. . 

In this Country of Zanfi are 5 Capital Cities, 92 fmall Cities, and feveral Forts. 
The 5 Capital Ci ·es are *faiynen, Pzngiaen, Taitltng, Lugan, and Fuenchiu. 

1. Taiyuen commands ov r 2 5 Cities., as, Taiyuen, Tatyve1z, JucJt, Taco, K i, 
Sinkjn, CongytVen, Kiaoching, Venxui, Loping, Che, Ting{ia11g, Tai, Vtai, Kiechi, 
Cofan, fan; Hing., I' aote, and Hiang. . . . . . 

~. Pingiaen commands over 3'4 Cttxes, as, .Puzgyaen, Szanglzng, .H~ngtung, 
Feuxan, Chaoching, Taiping, roiang, Jechiug, Kiozao, .Fuen(i, Pu, P~e~ Lznczn, !'tn
gho, T xi, Va~tciuen, !loci~, Kiai? GatJy~, Hi a, Venb1, f1nglo, Juzchzng, Kza;zg, 
Tuenkjo, Ho, Kie, Hzangntng, Cze, Tanzng, Xeleu, Tangho. Amongft thefe, Pu, 
Kiai Ho Kie and Cie are the chiefefi. 

3.' T ;itung commands over 1 1 Cities; as Taitu11g? H~aigien, Hoenyuen, Ing, 
Xanin, So, Maye, Guei, Q!!angling, ~angchang, and Lzngk.,!eu : Whereof Ing, So, 
and Guei are the chiefefi. - .. . . 

4. Lugan commands over eig~t Cities, as Lug an, Cte?ZeH, 11 zmlteu, Sza~tgbeng, 
Luching, Huquan, Liching, and fzngxun. · . 

5. F uencheu commands likewife ove~ eight Cities, as F uencheu, Hza!Jy, Pin- . 
giao, K iakjeu, inghiang, Lingxa, Inugnzng, and Lzn • . • . . . : 

Befide thefe grea Cities there are three other Corporattons tn thJ~ ~Jty, asSzn, 
Laao and Ca. Thefe o\vns are not much inferiour to -t e CttJes, and fo 
· ' D efieemed 
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efieemed by the Chinefes ; but yet they are not preferred to that dignity of the. 
Cities, though they have a command over fome elfer Towns. 

For the fafety of the ways, and defence of t~e great Wall, t~ere a~e 14 firong 
Forts in this Country which are furrounded .wtth firong \!V ails J:·the~· na~b~ ~re 
thefe, Gueiguen,Jeugztei, Cogztei,'May2, Vanglzn,Ja~zghon,Caoxon, tenc t»g, zn u, 
Clligyzte11, Ping/in, Chungtun, Geutzt~g, ~nd T ungxzng.. _ 
~ The Pole or Regifier Book of thts Ktngdom reckons five hundred 8 9 thoufand, 
~ine hundred and fifty nine Families, and five hundred eighty four thoufand and 
15 fighting men. That which this Country pays in Taxes yearly to the Emperour, 
confifis of twenty two hundred feventy four thoufand and twenty two Bags of 
Rice of fifty pounds of fine Linnen, of four thoufand feven hundred and feventy 
filk Stuffs; four hundred and twenty thoufand weight of Salt, and five and 
thirty hundred forty tour thoufand eight hundred and fifty bundles of Hay, he
fide feveral other Taxes. 

The Third Kingdom .of X EN SI. 

The Sit1.1ation 
of Xenji. 

Mongfi the Northern Dominions is this Xenji, which Is very great, chiefly 
fituated toward the Wefi, upon the height o ~hirty Degrees, and borders 

upon the Kingdoms of Presbyter 1uhn, Cas~r1 and 1ibet, which are called by one 
name in the Chinefe Tongue, Sifan We.fiw rd the borders extend beyond 
the Tart are , Kingdom of Taniju ; betwix whi , aPd this Country, the great 
Wall, ana fame Forts tnake a feparation, which dorh not run through all this 
Country, but only· to the fide of theY: lfow River. The remaining part of this 
Country fituated on. the other bank of the River, has no \vall for its defence, 
but dry and barren Sand-fields, and the Yellow River, and fufficient Fortifi
cation~. 

Eafiward this ·xenfi is like\vife bounded with this Yeliow River, which runs 
through the Country. Southward lye very high Mountains, which are as firong 
Bulwarks, and eparatc this Province frotn the Provinces of Ho11an, Sucbeu, and 

_ Huquang. 
· Want of Rain makes this Country very dry ; but yet it produces great 

fiore of Wheat, Bar1y, and Turkifh Corn, but very little Rice. The Beafis· 
feed all wintfr upon Corn. It abounds with Sheep and Goats, whic they 
fhear three times a year, in the Spting, in Summer, and in e ; and of the 
Wooll they make then1felves Clothes. In this Country t make great ftore of 
Mu~k, which grows in the Navel of a Bea , not c unlike to a young Hind ; . 
the flefh whereof the Chinefes eat as other Meat: Wlien this Deer goes to Rut
ting, the Cod wells like a Bile that is full of matter, which exupera ion confifi
i~g ~fa thin hai~yyurfe, is t en taken o~t with all its precious .fiuffe by the 

. Natives. True It I~, that all t~e purf:s which are brought to us, are not he right 
and pure Navels; for the cunnm~ Cln~efes know very: well when they empty the 
purfe, how to fi'l up the fame agatn ·wuh counterfeit M us . There is likewife 
Gold found ~n this Country, which is not fetched from the Mines (for thofe the 
Emp~rour wtll not fuffer to be opened, there being both Gold and Silver Mines) 
but from the fides of rivers and fhallow waters. · · 

In this Country are eight Capital Cities, one hundred and feven fma 1 Cities 
hefide Cafiles ~nd forts ·; the eight_ ~~pital Cities are thefe; Sigan, ungciang: 
Ha~gcb.u11g, Pmgleanf!., Cuncbang, Ltnt.jao, Kingyang, and Jengan . 

. I . . ~zgan commands over 36. Citie~, as Sigan, Hienyang, Hingping, Linchang, 
~b;;z;ang? Caolong, Hu, L~ntzm, Lzuq, Xang,. Chingan, _Tung, Chaoye, Ho,ang, 

~, Chmg, f exuy, lfanchmg, flqa, Hoyan, Gueman,f uchmg, Con an, Hoxanijang, 

X~tngnan, 

' 



Xangnan,Y ao, Sanyuen, T ungquoa, FUping, Kien, ungciuen, Vucung, J 11ngxe11 F uen 
Xunhoa, Xanxuy, Changvu. . ' ' 

2. F ungcia_ng.· commands ove. r e.ight Cities, F u1u,c1·an~o, ·x p 11: F 
6 6 z an, ao~, u-

fung, Muy, Lz~:ueu:, Lung, and Pzngi]ang. . 
. ~· Hanchnng.com~ands_over l~ Towns, ~s Hanchung, Paoching,Chingu, Tang, 

Szhzang, Fungmren, Nzeng~zang, Lzoyang, Hznggan, Pingli Xeciuen Sinijang Ha 
niju, P eho, and Cuijang. ' ' ' 

4· Pingleang c~mm~nds ?ver ten Cities, as Pinglea1zg, Cungfin, Hoating, Chiny-
ven, K uyven, Knzg, Lzngtaz, Choangleang, Lintgte, and Cingning. 
. 5· Cung~h~ng comma_nds over feve?teen ~ities, as Chungchang, Gllnting,Hoein
lng, Tungt,uez, Chang,Nzngyq;en, F ohJang, Szho, Ching, Cin, Cingan Cing ui Li 
Kiai, Ven, Hoei, Leangtatlg. . ' ' ' 

6. Linijao comm~nds over 6.ve Cities, as Linijao., Gueiyven, Lan, Kin, flo. 
7· Kingyang comxnan s over five Towns, as Kingyang, Hoxi, Roan, Ning, an~ 

Ch~tjning. . 
· 8. ]engan eo mands over nineteen Cities, as Jengttn, Ganfai, C.Znciven, Gttn
ting, P aogan, Ych1ten, _Jencbuen, Jenchang, CingkJen, Fen, Cocbuen, Chungp11, 
YbJun, Suite, Miche, Kra, Vpao, Xin1110, and Fuco. 

Befide thefe great and fmail Cities in this Province, there re likewife feveral 
· Magazines which lye fcattered up and down, fome within the great a and 
fome without. The chiefefi of thefe Forts are thefe nine., as Xacheu, Xa11ch u, 
Jungthang,Leangcheu; Choanglang., Sining, Chiny,Culang. Thefe following 14 are 
fmall ones, as Hingnia, Ningniachung, Taocheu, Nincheu, Hocheu, Cinglu, T1tli1z, 
Chinfan, etu, Hantun .. g, Pinglu, Mingxa_, Guei and Sengqui. 

The C inefe Regifier reckons in this Province the nurnber of the Families 
to be no lefs then eight hundred thirty one thogfand fifiy one; ~nd ntne and 
thirty hundred and thirty four thoufand one hundred· feventy fix Fighting 
Men. 

The Taxes which this Country pays, are nineteen hundred nine and t\Venty· 
houCand and fifty feven Bags of Wheat, ana thr e ndr threefcore and five 

thoufand weight of fine Linne ; nine thoufand two hundred and 18 pound of all , 
forts of wrought Silks ; feventeen thoufand two hundred and feventy pound of 
Cotton ; eight hundred and twenty thoufand feven hundred and feventy pound 
of Callico s ; fides fifteen hundred and fourteen thoufand feven hundred forty 
nine Truifes o Hay or the l{ing Stcibles. 

The Fifth Province of H 0 N A 

I t 

~..-. HE Province of Ho.nan lies Eafi an th- fl: • Nan~ng, North !?~~~~~tion 
and orth-eafi ritb Pe~ing, and fome parrs of Xa1tl1t~g, and South South- · 

wefi with Hucang., but efiward it borders up n the Provxnce of Sue heu, and 
' ith tbe r 1naining part of Xenft. . . 

In this fifth Province we find eigbt great Cities, one hundred fmal~ Ctttes, he-
fide Forts a d Cafile$ ; The eignt great Cities are C•ifieng, Q!!elte, Sha11gte, 
Gueiheoi, Hoaikjng, Honan, Nani jang, and Juning. • . . . . 

1. Caifung bears the com1 and over four:~:nd t~trty Ctttes, as Caifun_~, Chm-

l;eu Ki Tunohiu Tail·na Gueixi, G1teichue,n, ]enltn, Fu en, Chungmen . ., }anJJ!.uu, 
• , , 6 ' ~ 6' . s·h H. 1. en Juenun, F ngkjeu, Jencin, Laniang, Chin, Xangllx_ut, z oa, zangc :zng, Xlti 

ching, Chaggio, Ju, Sinching, Mie, Shing, Jungtang, ungee, Horn, Su ' 

Ifu~g~eite gov'erns er nin~ Cities, ~eite, Ningling, Llye, Hittye, Jungching, 
iu, Juching, Himch · 'g, eching. 

3
• bhangte 
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3. Changte commands over feven Cities, Changte, Tanchin, Linchang, Lin, Cu, 

Vugan, and Xe. . . G .h . C h. s· h. H l.: 
4. Gueihoei commands 9Ver fix Ctttes, as uez oez, oc zng, znc zang, oc'\!a, 

J( i, and Hoei. . . . . . . 
5• floai/tuing commands over fix Ctttes, as Hoaz/tuzng, CzytzJell, Szevun, Vuche, , 

Meng, Ven. 
6. Honan commands over fourteen Cities, as Honan, Jenfu, Cung, Mengciu, 

Yyang, T-enfung, Jungning, Sing an~ Nuench~'. Coe, Xen, .!-:ingpao? ~euhiang, Lu:i· 
7· Nanijang command over thtrteen Ctttes, as Nan1Jzng., Chznpzng, Tang, Pze

yang, Tungpe, Nanchao, Tengo, N_uihiang~ ~inije, Che~hun, Tu, Vu~an.!f, a?d Y~. . 
8. Juning commands over thmeen C~tJes, as Jumng, Hancha~, Szpn~g, Smear, 

Siuping, Chinijang, Sinigang, Loxan, Ktoxan, ~ango,QJ!.angxan, Cuxz, See, and 
Xangching. 

- 'I he great City Ju, which though not preferred by the Cbinefa to the dignity 
of a Capital City, yet howF 1er commands over five fmall Cities, as Ju, Luxan, 
Kia, 1:' aofung, and Yyang. Tht: y · :y Revenue, accordin~ to the Toll-book of the 
Emperour,_ which this CoLintry brillgs in, amounts to five hundred eighty nine . 
thoufand two hundred and ninety fix Families; and fifty one hundred fix thou.:. 
fand two hundred and feventy fighting Men. _ 

The Incotne of the Revenue amounts yearly to twenty four hundred four.,. 
teen. thoufand feur hundred and feventy feven Bags of Rice ; twenty three 
thoufand five hundred and nine pound of fine unwrought Linnen ; of ni~e thou
fand nine hundred fifty nine pound of feveral forts of Silk ; of three hundred 
forty one pound of Cottons, which are very fcarce in this Country ; and Iafily, 
of twenty two hundred fourfcore and eight thoufand [even hundred tOrty four 
Truifes of Hay for the l{ings Stables. · 

The Sixtb Kingdom of S U CH E U. 

Th• Situation His Territory f Sucheu is very large and fruitful; which l!afiward 
of 

8
•<heu. bordereth upon HHquang, Southward npon 9i.f!eicisleu, North-eall and by 

North upon Xenfi,North-wefi upon Prefter John's Country, Wellward upon Ti
bet, and Southward upon the Province of lnunttn. 

In this whole Province are eight chief Cities, one hundred twenty our great 
and litde Cities, four Garrifon Cities, befide feveral other owns and Places. 

~he eight Capital Cities are Chingtu, P aoning, un 'ng, Siucheu, Chunk.jng, 
~ftcheu, Lunggan, and Mahu. 

1. .hingtu ~ommands over thirty little Cities, as Chingtu, Xaanglieu, f/euk.j. 
ang, ~mfan, mlu? Kintang, Ginxeu, Chingping, Pi, Cu, Nuik.jang, !(!}ou, Peug, 
Cu_ugnrng, Ga~, Kun, .euya11g~ CungkJng, Sincin, H.m, Xefan, MienchtJ, Teyang, 
Mzen, Changnrng, Lo~ang, Mreu, Vencheuen, Guei, and P ao. . 

'l. P agning commands over ten Cities, asP agning, Cangb,j, N.mpu limanf!.yven 
Pa, Chaoboa,. Tungk.jang, Kien, Cutung, Mank.jang. '~ ~ , 

3· Xunfvng has un. der its comm.a nd ten Cicies, as Xunl.in.r'.> Sz'l. J rl ~ ... ~ . '\e> ungxan, nug,~anggan, Kzn, Tacho, Gochz, Linxui. 

4· Smcheu commands Iikewife over ten Cities, as Siucheu Kingfu Fuxun 
Nank.j, H~ug.uen, Changning, Junlien, Cung, Cao,and Lu~hang: ' ' 

5· Chunk,zng co~~ands over twenty Cities, as ChunbJng, Kiangein, Cbangxeu, 
Taco, Juncheuen, Kz~ang? Nancheuen, Kiuk.jang, Ho, Tungle•ng, Tingguen, Piex
av, Chung,.Ftmgtu, Tunk,zang, Fm,Fulung, andPinxuj. 
T. 6: Qfteu:heu commands over thirteen Cities, as Jt1teicheu Coxan - Tachmtg 

amzng, ]unyang, Va~e, Cai, T., Sinning, Leangx.:en, Kieuxi, Tu~chiang: Taiping. ' 

7· Ling-



7. Lun_& •an commands over three Cities, as Lunggan, Kiangyeu, Xecivm and 
over feveral Forts. ' 

8. Mahtl is alone without having any City under its co1nmand. 
The great Cities are fix, Tungcheuen, Muicheu K iatinu K iung L

1
·nch ~Y 

1. d h r fi ~ . , 6' , e1e, .t. a-
c :eu.. .t\n t~o.og ~h~1e .1x great Cittes tnight very well deferve the name and 
dtgntty <?f Captt~] C~ttes, tn regard of their largenefs nd number of Inhabit t . 

h d . l d" . an s , yet t ey o not enJoy t 1at tgntty, becaufe this Province is to have no mo 
Capital Cities as Pekjng, and N nkjn . re 

The firfi great City Tungcbeuen commands over eight o her Cities ; the fecond 
great City Mu.icheu. over four; the third great_ City l(i.j ting over feven ; the 
fourth great Ctty Kzung oyer thre~ ; the fifth gr at ~ity Liuc!Jelt over four ; an 
the fi:<th great City, Yacheu comrnan s Iike\vi[e over fQur Citie3• . 

The four chief Garrilon Ci.t"es are Tinchue11, Vniu11g, Vftt, and Cbinhi11ng. · 
Befide which_ there are 35 fi Garrifon Cities a 1d Forts. 

his· Country prod· es tnuch ilk a.nd otl er ·rich Comrnodities ; it is very 
large and fru_itt~d, h vtng.the great Rive.r. of l(iang :nnning quite through ir ; in 
fome places It 1s mount~tnous, bu~ yet tt wa1~ts nctther for Trees nor V allies; 
fron1 hpnce con1es on~y the right radix China> or he China r ot, for that which 
gro\\rs in other places of China is wild and good for nothing ; from hence comes·-· · 
Jike\vifc that inGotnparable root £alled Rhubarb' .whic~1 the p.eople of Tibei and 
Mog,tr, wh drive the Trade in this Province, fe d fro1n thence to Enrope. Here 
are like'<vifc found two forts of Amber flones namely, tl e Red and Ye Jo\v; 
"vhich lafi is found alfo upon other. Coafis. ~he people here are very cunning 
in con erfeiting of An1ber, which· they do ~vith fo nluch skill1 that they fell ·c · 
often~inles for the right, it being iLnpoffi.ble to difcern it, being · not much · -
riour ·unto it either in fight or goodne[s. - Iron, . in, and Lead, are .i wife 
fetched frotn the Mountains in great quantities ; atnong which (the \Yonder is) 
are great fiore of Salt-pits, that produce fo tnuch Salt,. tha t~e Inhabitants know 
not how to fpend one r.hird part of it. 

The Toll-book wherein the number of the people ?f this untry is fet 
down, mentions no lefs then four hundred fixty four thoufand one hundred 
twenty nine Families, and twenty two hundred four thoufan one hundred and 
feventy Fighting tnen, wirhout reckqning the Souldiers who are v~ry nu~erous 
in the Country. . . 

hat w · his Province pays in Taxes to the Etnperour ye rly, confifis of 
fixty one hundre houfand _fix hundred and fixty bags of ftice, o~ fix 
tho.ufand th ee hundred an nu1e pot nds of wrou<- ht and· unwrought tlks, 
of feventy four thoufand eight red anc fifty one pounds of Cottons o 
bundr~d ·forty nine thoufand one ~undre feventy feven \veight a t, befi 
other Taxes paid to his Imperial. MaJefiy in o arts f his Province. 

The eventh Kingdom of H U CA N 6 . 

.......... His Province of Hucdng borders toward the North upo 1 the Province of The Situation 

Hona11, North-\veft upon Xcl-lfl> Wefi\vard upon Sucb~u, t?war.d the South of HHcang. 

upon QE.angfy, South-well upon. !(3eicheu, Eafiward !1pon Ktangjt, and South-eafi 

upon ltantung. . r. 11 c· . 
In this rovince are fifteen brave Metrop~lifes> ab?ve a hundred 1ma ttl s 

and a·worl f Villages and Cottages, be fide the ?arnfon Towns and Forts.· 
· The fifteen chie Cities ar hefe, Vz1chang, Haltl)ang, Sya11gyang, T_ega11, flJoang

cbeu, Kingcbeu, ocbeu, Cha?tgxa, l' aokjng, Hengcbclt, Changte, Xzncbeu, ttng-
cheu, Chingtieu, Cbilz Jzang. · 

E 



'The E M B A ss Y of the 

T/. hano commands over ten Cities, as Vuhang, Vuchang, Kiayn, l'ukj, Hi-
t • r UC 6 . . T. Ji 
·n Cunoyang T ungching, Ht11gque, aye, ungx~n. . 

cnnt ~' 6. ' c· · H · H nchuen Hanijang commands over t\VO tttes, as anl)ang, 11 • 

~: Siangyaug commands ov~r feven Cities, as Siangyang, lching, Nanchang, 
Caoyang, Coching, ~anghoa, Kzun. . . . 

.f· 1egan commands over fix Cities, as Tegt~n, lo1nmung, Hzaocan, Ingchzng, Suz, 

lngxan. h L · M h. 
5. Hoangcheu com~an~s o_ver nine ~ities, as . Hoangc eu, otten, ac zng, 

Hoangpi Hoanggan, KzxHt, Kt, Hoangmuz, Hoangcz. . 
6. Kingchm commands over thirteen Cities, as Kingcbeu, Cung~an, ?Cexeu, 

Kienli, Sungkj, Chi~iang, 1/ing, ChAngyang, ltn, 1uengan, ~et, Hzngxan, 
Patung. · p- r.: 

7. Yocheu commands over eight Cities, as Yocheu, Linjiang, Hoajung, zng~ 
ang F1eng Xemuen, C1tli, Ganhiang. 

s'. Cha;gxa commands over eleven . Citie?, as Changxa, Siangt~n, Siangin, 
Ninghiang, Lieuyang, Liling, Jeyang, _S!anghz~tng, ~eu, C?anhoa, C~alzng. 

9 . . p aokjng cotnmands over five Ctttes, asP aok.Jng, Sznhoa, Chzngp~, Vuthang, 
~~~· . 

10. Hengcheu commands over nine Cities, as Hengcheu, Hengxan, Luiyang, 
Cha11gning, Gangin, Ling, ~eiyang, Linuu, Lanxan. 

1 1. Changte commands over four Cities, as Changte, Taoy'Z!en, Lungyang, 
JuenbJang. . • . . . . . 

12. Xincheu commands over feven Ctties, as Xtncheu, Luk.}, Xfnkz, Xopu, 
Juen, Ki1ryang, Mayang. ' . · 

I 3· Jungcheu commands over feven Cities, as Jungcheu, Kiyang, Tau, Tung
gan, Ningyven, ]1engning, Kianghoa. 

I 4· Chingtien comtnands over feven Cities, as Chingtien, Kingxan) Cicnkjang, 
Mienyang, Kingling, Kingmuen, Tangyt~ng. 

15. Chinchiang commands over feven Cities, as Cbinchiang, Fang, ChoxanlXan
cin, Cho i, C hingji, P aok....ang. 

There are alfo in his Province two great Cities, as Cingcheu, Chincbeu : The 
firll: comman_d~ over four fmall Cities, as Ciugcheu, Hoeitun.g, T ungtao, SHining : 
The fecond over fix, as Chi1lcheu, IungiJing, Ychang, Hingning, 9l!f.eiyang, and 
~eitung. · 

The Garrifon Cities are eleven in number, as Xi, Jungxun, P aocin 
Xiyung, Xangkj, LanbJang, Sanpin, Jungting, Tienkja, Jun 1. •• 

The Chinefe Regill:er or Toll-book reckons in i try five hundred thirty 
on thoufand fix hundred and eighty tes, and fourty eight hundred 
thirty thre oufand five hundred and ninety fighting Men, befide all fuch as , 

, are of the Ro d, which am nt to at leafl: three hundred thoufand in all 
China. Thefe are all tlie o - ring ·of one Hunguvus, the firfi Founder of the 
F~mily ofTaiminga; w~olong.after the expul1ion of the Tartars conquered the 
Kmg~om, and fettled htmfelf m the Throne : But this Family of Taiminga had 
the mtsfortune not many years fince to be wholJy extirpated by the Tartars as 
will appear hereafter. .. ' ' 

The produa ?f the Revenuesnf this COuntry, which are paid to the Emperour 
yearly, co~fi~s m one a~d twenty hundred fixty feven · thoufand nine hundred 
and fifty mne bags of Rtce, and feventeen thoufand nine hundred an feventy 
feven Rolls of wrought Silk. 

· The 



The Tentb Kingclom of CH E A G. 

His Province lies Eaftward toward the Sea South and s h fi · b 
d · th p · f F ~: ' out -we It or- The Situatio 

f K
. efirtngduNpon ~. e rovtnce o o~ng, but the refi: joyns eo the Provinces o£cbek£t~ng~ 

o tan t an an'\zng. . 
In this Province are eleven Prime Cities all of them not m h · c · 

r p · . fc h . ' UC lfliCftOU to 
1ome rovtnces, or t e Metropolz.r of Hangcheu is fit to mak · d £ 
T~e clbeve~ chief ~Tities command over fixty th e fmall Cities, e whichnfa:e~ike~ 
wn~ a un ance o owns and Cafiles under their command, befide the Vill es 
whtch are all full of people. · · g 

The eleven chief Cities are th fe, Hanocheu K iahilu' Huche,.,. N. h 
K · h K · h Ch 1. h . . .::, ' o' ,,, zenc e1e, 

zn oa, zuc eu, uc ryeu, Xao zng, Nuzgpo, Taicheu, and Vencheu. 
1. Hangcbeu commands over ei!:"ht Cities s Hangcheu Hai1zing Fuyang 1n· 

·hang, Ling an, Yucie1z, inch ·ng, Changhoa. ' ' ' 
2. I(iahing commands over fix Cities, as Kiabing, Kiaxen, Haiyen, Pingbu, 

Cungte, Tunghiang. . 
. 3· Hucheu commands over fix Cities, as l-Iuche1t, Changhing, GanbJe, Teching, 

. Hzaofung, Vuk..ang. 
4· Nienc~eu co~mands over fix Cities, as Niencheu, Xztngan, Tunglui, Suigan, 

Xeuchang, F ue1zxz. .., 
,. K inhoa cotnmands over eight Cities, as K inhotJ, LanbJ, Tungyang, r u, Jung-

Jtang, Vuy, Pukjang, Tankj. · 
... 6. K iucheu commands over five Cities, as KiuciJeu, Lu1zgyeu, Changxan, K iang· 
xeH, Caihoa. 

7. Chucheu commands over ten Cities, s Chuche1t, Ci,Jgtien, Ci11yun, Slettgy
ang, Suichang, L1engcinen, Kingyven, Junho, SitzJenping, Kingning. 

8. Xaohing commands over feven Cit · es, as Xaohing, Siaox4n, ChullJ, Juyau, 
Xangyu, Xing, Cinchang. 

9· Ningpo commands over five Cities, as Ningpo, Cu i, Fun hao, Tinghai, 
Siangxan. . 

I o. Taicheu commands over fix Cities, as Taicheu, Hoangnien, Tientai, Sienkju; 
Ninghai, Taiping. 

I · . Vencheu. commands over five Cities, as encbeu, Xuigan, Locing, Pingy
a ~' atxun. 

The chie Garri ons fifteen, s Chinxan, inxan, inghui uo, Niughai, 
Ciol{i, Sinho, Xetie, Pseontu , Cumuen, Tunchi, flai tzn, Sining, Haifung, Nan. 

The number of the people in dits vince mentioned in the Chinefe ll-
book, appears to be ~elve hundred forty two thoufaad o. h ed and t irty 
five Families, and five and fifty handtred twenty v ouf: n · u hundred and 
feventy fighting men. . 

The pub lick Revenues paid to the Emperocr, c nfifi o twenty five h ndred 
ten thoufand two hundred and nin ty nine Sa ks of Salt; hree undt:ed and 
feventy thoufand four hundred fixty fi pounds of UO\Vroug t s·Jk, ana two t OU• 

fand five h ndred feventy four oils of wroug t Silk. efide all which the 
great Ships of hi5 Imperial Majefiy c~lled Ju1zgychuen co~e ev:ry year to Jade 
with Silk, which is very rich and cur~toufly wrought for hts Ma}elhes .own ufe. 
This Silk is interwoven with Gold, Stlver, and the Feathers of feveral Btrds, very 
artificially n1in led with all manner of colours ; rione. are fuff~red to wear any of 
thefe Silks calle . rag on Silks, but the Emperour and hts Courtters. 

This Province rnifhes the Court. likewife with fourfcore· hundred four 
thoufand ninety one ffes of Hay, and with four hundred forty fo r thoufand 

, ~"" 
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f/jhe ~ M B A 5 S Y of the 

r h ndred fixty nine weight of Salt: The whole revenue of this Country 
leven u fie '"11" f C ' is reckoned by fon1e to amounl: to 1teen mt tons o . rowns. . 

The Eleventb Kingdom of F 0 K I E N. 

The Situation His Province, -which is the leaft of all the Provinces, lies toward the Eafi, 
of Fo'<!tn.. South-eaft and South, upon the great Indian Sea; to~ard the South-w$0: 

it borders wpon QJ!antung, Welt and North-eafi upon Kia1z{r, and the remainfflg 
part upon the Kingdom. of Ghe~iang~ . . . . . . 

In thi~ Province are etght chtef Ctttes, and forty etght fmall Ctttes, and a great 
nutnber of Forts which \Vere built for the defence of the Sea and Harb ur. 

The eight chief ~ities are t?efe ·; · as Focheu, Civencheu, Changch~u, Kienning, 
'Jenping Tinche1t, Hzngboa, ana Xaoztu. . 

1 • F ~clme corn mands over eight Cities, as F oc heu, Gutien, Minci 11 g, C bang !11, 
Lienkjang, Loyuen, Jungfo, lfocing~ . . . . 

'.l. Civencbeu conunands over [even Ct~tes, as C_zvencheu, ' Nangan, Hoeigan, 
Tehoa G ankj, Tzt11gan, 1uncbung. · , 

... 'cbangcheze commands over ten Cities, as Cbangcheu, Changpu, Lugnim, 
Na~cina, Changtai, €hangpi11g Pingho, Gaogan, Haicing, Ningyang. 

4· Jbe1ming commands .over feven Cities, as Kienning, Kienying, Cungga11, 

PuciJi1zg; Chingho, SJatg 'i, Xc1tning. . . . . 
. 5· Jenping cotnmands over feven Ctttes, as Jenpzng, Cza,~glo, Xa, Te'!bJ, Xun 

cbang, Janggan, and Y.,atien. · · . . . 
6. Tingcbett ~on1mands over eight Cities~ as Tingcheu, Ningboa, Xangbang, 

l/1eping, Ci11glieu, 4iencbing, Q!!eihoa, and J1tngtung. ' 
7· Hinghoa cotnman~ds over two Cities, as Ring boa, and Sienlieu. · 
8. Xaouu commands over four Cities, as Xao~eu, Q.f!.a11gee, Taining, and 

;enning. · 
In the Province ofF okjen is alfo a great City called F oning, which cotnmands 

over three Cittes, as Foning, F ogan, and Ningte 
, In this Province are likewife feveral brave Forts and Towns for Trade, as 

q,mhai, Hiamuen, Pumuen, Foning, Iinghai, 1luihoa, Xe, Hai~1e, Vangan, Chung,
xe, Tungxan, Hiuench1eng, and Jungting. 
. The Ifland F ormofa, or the fair Ifland cloth a fo bel ono to t • ince ; as 

• 0 

likewife the near adJacent Illand called Teiwa11, \vhic ollander s polfefs 
who have built a Fort there called new Zealan of this lfland more here: 
after. 

The o Regifi:er-book of efe people, mention~ no lefs in this Pt ovince 
then five hundre · and two hundred Families, and eighteen hun-
dred tw.o thoufand fix hundred feventy feven fighting men . . 

The Revenue of this Province con Ills of eight hundred eighty three thoufand 
one hundred and fifteen Sacks of Salt, of one hundred ninety four pounds of 
fine Linnen, and fix hundred rolls of wrought Silk: But the chiefe.Q revenue 

· confifis o Ships, which pay according to their burthen fo much a Tun. . 

The 
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The Thirteenth Kingdom 9f Qll AN SI. 

Vanfi is the Thirteenth Kingdom, and borders t<:>wards the Ea.fi · 
P 

. f l'li.1 S h fi upon t11e The Situation 
rovtnce o ~antung, out -we upon TungbJng, or Ganan; Weftwa d o£f.l.!ianfi. 

0 upon the Country of Junnan, toward the North-wefi upon the ~"" 
f · h d h · · ~ou try 

o ~ett; eu, an t e rematntng part upon Huquang. 
In this Province are Eleven Capital Cities, one chief Garrifon City and 
. . 1 c· ' one 

Prtnctpa tty; 
The El~ven chief ~ities ar~ . thefe ; . Qg,e~li~, Lieucheu, K ingytzJen, fi 11gfo, 

Gucheu, Czncheu, Nannzng, Tazpzng, Sumzng, c;bzngan, and Tiencbeu. 
t. ~eilin commands over Nine Cities, as ~eilin, Hinggan, Lingchuen, Yang• 

fo, 1ungning, 1tlngfo, Yning, Cinen, and ~onyang. 
_2· ~ieucheu .commands over ~W.elve ~ities, as _Lieucheu, Coyung, Lo inj[,, 

Lzeuchzng, Hoatywen, · Tung, Lazptn, Szang, Vuczven, Pin, CienkJang, and 
Xangling. 

3· Ki11gyven~omrr nds over Nine Cities, as Kingyven, Tienho, Suge11, Hochi, 
Hinching, Nar.zchuen, Lypo, Tunglan, and P angti. 

4· Pinglo commands over Eight Cities, as finglo, Cunching, F uchuen, Ho, Lip1e, 
Siengile, Juggan, and Caoping. 

'5· Gucheu comn:ands over Ten.Cities, as G1echeH, Teng, Yung, Cengkj,Hoaicie, 
Yolin, fope, Pelieu, Lochuen, and Hzngye. . 

0 6. Cincheu commands over Four Cities, as Cincheu, Pingnan, Q!!ei, and 

J"ucing 4 ' 

7· Nanning commands over Six Cities, as Nanning, Lunggan, Heng, Yunhiang, 
Xangftt, and Sunning. , 

8. Taipzng co1nmands over Twenty three Cities, as Taiping, T~iping, Gang-
ing, Yangli, Va12ching, Co, Civenming, Suching, Chinyven, Sutung, Kiebtn, 
Mingyng, Xanhia, Kiegau, Luging, TubJe, Cungxen, Junftang, Loyang, Toling, 
Lun, Kiang, and Lope. 

9· Su1ning commands over Six Cities, as SuHting, Sum_ing, Xangxe~ Hiaxe; 
Pingciang, and Chung· 

1 o. Chingan has no City under its command, nor is fubjea to any other 

City. 
I I. iencheu commands over Five Cities, as Tiencheu, Xangli.n, Lung, Q!!eite, 

and Cohoa. · 
The Garrifon City is u en, and commands over Three Cities, as Sug~n, 

Vuyuen, and Fnnghoa. 
The great City which is not preferre to the dignity of a Princi a ity, is 

Sucbing, and commands only over one Ci a ed Chin · . here are fomeother 
. Cities befide in this Province, a~ Suchen, Siping, Fuiao, Fultang, Funy, Li 
~eixum, and Hiangun. 

The Forts are only Two, Xanglui, and Gani1tng. 
In the Toll or Regifier-Book of this Province, is fet down one hundred 

eighty fix thoufand feven hundred and nineteen Families , and one million 
fifty four thoufand feven hundred and fixty Fighting men : The Revenue 
thereof confifts of four hundred thirty one thoufand three hundred and fifty 
nine Bags of Rice. 

I 
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The Fourtee11tb Kingdom of QUE I CH E U. 

The Situation His Province of ~eicheu borders Eafl: and South-ea.fi upon the Province. 
ofR!!eicheu, of !l!!angft, North and North-vv ft upon Sucheu. Tow~r~ the North-eaft 

it reaches as far as the Province of Huquang, and the rematntng part borders 
upon Junnan. 

Formerly this Province \vas not reckoned among the fifteen, but a part 
thereof belonged to Sucbeu, another part to H1equang, and the Neighbouring 
Provinces poffeifed the refi : At lafi the Family ofTaiminga (in regard !vena, 
the fore-going Branch of the Tart~~s had cau~ed fevcral Ca111es and Forts to be 
built therein) made thereof a parttcular Provtnce. 

In this ~eicbeu are Eight chief Ci ies which are not very large, Ten fmall 
Cities, Four chief Garrifon Cities, and Four fmall Garrifon Cities, befide Cafiles 
and Forts, which are very tnany. 
Th~ Eight chief Cities are thefe ; as ~teiya11g, , ucheu, S~nan, Chinyven, Xe-

cien zt1tggin, Liping, and Tucho. : • 
;, ~e~ya11g commands over Nineteen Forts !nfh·ad of Cities, as !(!!eiyang, 

Ki1t/;Ju1t, Moqua, Tahott, Cilzgfan, Gueifan, F ;tr1g{a11> 'Jungran, Golung, Kinxe, 
Siaolu1zg, Lofan, Talung, Siaoching, Xangtia, Lttxan, Lufan, Piugfa, and 
~ ohiatzg. 

2. S11chen commands over Four Forts, as Suchett, Tufo, XibJ, and 1-Iaantao. 
3· Suna1z commands over Two Cities and Five Forts, as Suttan, Vuchuen, In

bJang, Xuite, Manii, Langk.j, and Jeukj. 
4· Cbi11yvm commands over One City and Four Forts, as Chinyven, Xik,jen, 

Kinyung, Pien4yao, Inxui, . and Taiping. · . 
· 5· Xecien commands over Three Forts, as Xecien, Miaomin, Lungeiven, and 

Coihang. 

6. Tunggin commands over Seven Forts, as Tunggin, SP1tg"J, Tik,j, Vaxan, Vlu, · 
Piugten, Pingnan, and Pinchai. · 

7· Lipi~g comt nds over our Cities and Eleven · orts, as Liping, Jun
cung, T_aub.f, Pacheu, Hung, Caotie, Cu, Sixau, Hunl> Leat;.gfai, Geuyang, Sinhoa, 
Chuvgltn, ChebJ, and Lungli. 

8. Tucho commands over Three Cities and Nine Forts, as Tucho, Toxan, 
Maho, Cing_ping, P anxui, Ping fang, Pingcheu, Lot;mg, H!ikjang, Lopin , in. ting, 
and Tungnzng. 

The Four grCat Cities are, Pug an, Jungning, Chi11 i Ganxun. · 
Pug an is the Key of the Three Provinces gning commands over Three 

fmai rts, as Jttngning, l'V!uvo, and ~- nzng. 
Chinning m andsov~r Two orts, ~as Kangco, andXenl. 
Ganxren com~an · · er two Forts, Ningpo, and Sipeo. 
The F ~ur chtef Garrifon Cities ·are, Puting, Sintien, f ingyve, Lungli. 
1. P zttzng commands over no other City. 
'2. Simien commands over Four Forts as Pingfa, Paping, Cheupinn, and 

c~~~ ' 6 

3· Pingy~ecommandsover Two Forts, as Tengi, and Loping. 
· Lun,glz co~mands over two Forts, as Pingfa, and Taping. · 

The Forts whtchlye up~nd down in this Province to hinder the PI ering 
of thofe upon the ~ountams, are Picie, Gueieing, Chanchoang, Chingp)ng, Ping-

. ptt,Canna~, Vfa, Hmgl~ng, ~herni,~nd Kaili. 7 · 
l. The c~tefeft pla~es tn thts Provmce are, JungHing" XuitunvLokeu, Xa,tg-
· .. ang, Vatzen, HQanglzen, and Cugitz. · 

In 



In the Chinefe Toll-book of thi~ ~rovince, we find fet down forty five thou. 
fand three hundred and five Famtltes, and two hundred thirtv one thou[; d 
three hundred and. fixty five Fighting men. • . " an 

The Revenue of this Province confifis of forty feven thoufand fix hundred 
fifty eight Bags of Rice, five thoufand and nine hundred Pieces of Cloth : But 
all this is not fufficient to maintain the Forts, therefore the Emperour is neceffi
tated to fupply what is wa~ting, out of his other Revenues. 

The Fifteenth Kingdont of J U N N A 

_ .. 

Oward the Eafi and South-eafi this Province of Jttnnan borders upon The Situation 

QJ!angp, to_ward the South upon the Kingdoms of Laos and T1t114jng; ofJ•••••· 
toward the Weft tt reaches far ao the utmofi borders of the !{ingdom of Mien 
and fey; tovvard the orth-\vefi upon the Kin!:dom of Sifan; Northward 
upan the Province of Suchcn; and toward the North-eafi it reaches as far as the 
farthefi Pales of t e Province of QJ_:eicheu. 

In this Province are Tw ·Ive great Cities, Eight chief Garrifon Cities; 
Fourfcor~ and Eight ftnall Cities befide feveral Cafiles and Forts. 

The \ elve c 1ief Cities a e thefe; Junnan, Tali, Lingan, Cuihung, •Cbin~
ang, MungtJOct, [(ntgtung, Q!: ang11 .. 1, ~angfi, Chinyuen, Jun1zing, and Xuning. 

1. 1unnan commands over T<~irteen fmall Cities, as 1ttrman, Funun, Yleang, 
Caonting, Cyniti11g, QJ!ehoa, Chingcung, Ga~nning, Loco, Lofung, Q!jenyang, San· 
pao, aud Y muen. . 

~. Tali commands over Six Cities, as Tali, Chao, ]unnan, Tenchue11, La1zg~i- ~ 
ung, Pinchzten~ · 

3· Li11gan commands over Ten Cities, as Lingan, Kienxui, XeP_ing, Omi, 
Nheg, Sinpilz, Tunghai, Hofi, Siego, Mungcu ; as alfo over Nine chtef Forts, 
as Nttleu, Kiachoa, Jl anglung, Hieyu11g, Ktchu, Sulo, Co11eng Locu11g,. and 
Gannan. 

4· Cuhileng commands over s~ven Cities, as Cuhiltng, ~antung, Tingy'11e1t, 
Tinpien, Olija, Nangan, and Chinr.tan. . 

5. Under the command of Chinkjang are Five Cities, as Chi1z~ia ~' Kiangbeu, 
' Sinhin, Tangcung, and ln11an. · 

6. Mun boa command,1 over wo Citic:s, as Munghoa, and Tingluttg. 
7. K ingttt11 .. ft, has o Ciry ( nd r her command. 
8. uangnan.':- tnma . ~ over hf Ci~yFu. . 
9. 'fta11gfi - · lt,,:>. -dsover 'our :itieJ, as ~angfi, Sucung, Mile, and Jlt1114f1. 

10. CIJiyven com nands over the FoL·t J(i o. . n· 1 d 
1 1 • 1ungning commands ove.r the Forts ~ un acu, Ketzen, tango, an 

Valu. 
1 ~. Xunin~ ·has no City under her> and I yes furrounded ~ith Hill~. . . 
The Eight Garrifon Cities ar thefe; Kiocing, Yaoga(l, Cio4f11g, V~etzng, Czntzen, 

Lik.jang.; Ju.enbJang, and J1engcha!z~. . . . 
iocino commands over Six Cutes, as K1oczng, Yeco, Chenye, Lolea1zg, Malungo, 

0 

and Lochiung. . . 
I r aog an cotnmands over three .cities, ~5 ~ aogan? r ao, and Tayao. 

Ciokjng rules over Three Cittcs, as Czok.fng, Kzench~en, and Xun. d L 1.: 
Vuting eo n1ands over Four Cities, a~ Vuting, Ho4!o, Tuenme11, an °"\!uen. 
Cintieu commands on1y over Sev~~ Vdlages: . L iucin, and 
Li~iang commands over Five Ctttes, as LJ"kJang, aoxan, an, 

u* ~-
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1uenkjang cotntnands over the Fort Lopie. . 
Jungcbang co~~ands over ~even Forts, as Jungchang, Laye, Lub.!ang, Jung-

pin?,, Fung~i, Xttzen, and L11b.!ang. . . . . . 
There are Two Garrifon Cities, as Pexrng, and Srn/Joa, whtch are not fubJeet 

to any other Cities. • . 
Tlie Forts which are not commanded by an~ other Ct~tes are. Fourteen, as -

eh l rr-enoheno Cheli Laochua, LungchueH, Gueryven, Vantten, Chzncang, Taheu, eo, Jj 6 6' ' • • f L t: M M. NieubJ, Mangxi, Lanchang, wtth the Ctty o ang"\!u, opang, ten. . , 
'Alopang commands over Ni?e Villages, as Mopang, Mengyang, Meng~ng, Me11g-

lie11, Mengli, Mengting, Me~gtzen, Me~gco, and Me~chang. . ·. . 
Mien commands over Stx other Vtllages, as Mzen, Pape, Santzhrung, Sochltng, 

Mune,yang, and Mitien. . . 
The yearly Toll-book in this Provinc.e of Jun~~n, makes ment1on of two . 

and thirty thoufand nine hundred fifcy et~~t F.amtltes, and fourteen hundred 
thirty three rhoufand one hundred and ten Ftghttng Men. 

The Revenue of this Province con lifts of fourteen hundred thoufand five
hundred fixty eight Bags of Rice, and of fifty fix thoufand nine hundred fixty 

. five weight of Salt, befide feveral other great lmpofis and Taxes, which we 
fhall forbear to mention. · 

Thus far having treated of (though hut briefly) that which at firfi I 
propofed or the better underfianding the relation of our Voyage ; I I now pro
ceed ro aive you an account of what palfed during our Travels to and· agen 
from Can~on to Fek.jng. You mull: know that the chief Government at Batavia, 
long before any thing was concluded by the Eafl-India Company in Holland, 
concerning an Embaffy to the great Cha1n at Pe"}ng, did fend fome perfo 1s 
, \vith laden Ships t.o China, to de fire free Traffick in thofe parts ; therefore I 
fuppofe it will not be a1nifs to relate in lhort what fuccefs they had in ~heir 
Voyages. 

From the time that the Netherlanders had Commerce with their- Ships into 
feverai parts of India , they continually fought unto the people of China 
to Trade with them upori the Iiland of Japan, in fuch Wares and Conunodi
ties as the· Country of China produces. But in this their fair undertaking and 
reafonable requefi they have fiill tnet with oppofitio.n, and no acce('l woula 
be given them into that Kingdom. 

Some impute the caufe of this averfion in thofe People to the o anders 
to an old Prophefie which made no fmaU impreffion on t · ncies; that a 
firange Nation, Fair of Cotnplexion, and Clot over , lhould conte 
thither from a far remote Country, to . t e Kingdom of Cbina, and 
p _ efs it as their own .. 

But in proc · , the e uite Martin Martynfen, who had concealed hitn-
felf Ten years together m ina for the propagation of the Roman Catholick 
Faith; ca.me from Mac a !Jar to Batavin in a Portuguefs V clfel ; and there related 
howdiat ~he great Cham _ofTartary had Conquured the Empire of China, with 
all the Kmgdoms belongmg ~thereunto, with the flaughter of fome hundred 
thoufands of People, and had proclaimed a free Trade in .the City of Canton to 
all Forreign People. 

Hereupon it was conduded by the chief Government of Batavia after due 
deliber:rion lirll: had,_ that a tryallhould be made of the truth of ;his report, 
by fendmg a Vetfel With feveral Goods from the Ifland of Taiwan to fome part ofCbina. -

So upon .the 20. of Augufl Mr. Fredericft Sch:del a Mer ant, fet fail in 
the good Sh1p called the: Brown Filh, v ry r·chJy frc:ig]Jte with aU forts of 

Mer-
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Merchandizes frotn Taiwan to Canton; and after nine days r ·1 1 d d · 
R

. I lat > an e tn the 
Canton tver, at a p ace called Heytanun. 

Hereupon the Nfanclorin Haitonu, Adn1iral of the Sea b. d · a· 1 · > came a oar 
. ther ~eh e t~ rt~ve an~ fa~ute F rederic4.. Sclmlel, in the name and in be-

hi al o ktl e \.vnof Me a~toln l/agifil racy. After he ha~ been well treate there, 
1e too eave? r. vc JeCJe.' w 10 ot~t of refpect to his Perfon, thought good to 
accompany htnl on Shore , but b(tncr come near the City J1e L d d · . • r- , an e tn 
great ftate, \Vtthout fpeaktng one word to Schede! \vho was put into h 

JT 1 · {]" h · . ' anot er 
~ e~1e tn a very . tg t 1nanner, wtth the ~refents which he had brought vith 
htm for the Vtce-Roys, and \Vas earned to the other end of the Ciry) 
where he was narrowly fearched by one Emanuel de Lucifierro a Portue;uefs d 
treated li~ewife with ill ~anguage : In the fame manner he was ufed by foa;e 
tnean ~fl1cer~') vvho told htm that they vvere fent by the .Vice-Roy to fhe\v him 
a Lodgtng Without the vValls in the Suburbs. 

Tovvard night came the Interpreter Tienquct (whom the fame Haito11u ha 
brought vvith him aboard) with feveral other 'tartars to give Mr. Schedel a vifit, 
who a while after \Vas carried by thetn to a Temple of one of their Idol Gods 
where the Priefi~ had fpent the \vhole night at their J)evotions, to fore-tell eh~ 
fuccefs of the Strangers Arrival. ~n the mean titne vvhilft Se bedel was abfent frotn 
his Lodging , fome Manclorins catnc thither by order of the Vice-Roy and 
made bold to open his Chefis wherein the Prefents lay ; and after they had ~aken 
an account of them, they flung them about in a icornful rnanner : They took 
likewife the Letter which was writ by tae chief Governour of Batavia to the 
two Vice-Kings, and \Vere carrying it away; but n1eeting of Schedel, they flung 
it un\Vorthily in his Face, giving him reproachful Language ; as if the Hollanders 
were come to no other end, but to betray their Country : Vho finding hitn-

. felf thus unhandfomly dealt \vithal, began to confider \vhich \vay he lhould b · 
befi able to pacifie and undecei ve thefe people. An1ong other Prefents he had 
brought with hin1 fon1e Bottles of rare vVine, whereof he defired the Nfandorines 
to tafie; \vhich pleafing their Pal~t, they turn'd their Cups off very freely, and 
at Jafi \Vere fo well fatisfyed with Se bedel, that they begg' his pardon for their 
mifdetneanour and 1nifiake; acknovvledging ho\~ that the Portuguef?es had in
fufed firange fl:ories into their heads concerning the Plots of Holla11ders againfl: 
their Country ; but now they were fully convinced., believing the contrary, ex
c fing vvhat had happened, and protnifed that for the future all' tnanner of civi
lities fhouid be f11ewed unto hitn during his abode there. 

The next day early in the tnorning by Sun rifing, ~Ir.Schedel was fuddenly fent 
for to Court to appear before the Ancient Vi e-Roy fign,u;ton_g: Thoufands of 
the Vulgar fort of people followed crowding at his heels to the a ace Oat~., 
giving him ill Language, ~aying.' how. fin:ly ro~ Fet~ers would become hts 
Legs ; others pointed at htm wtth thetr Fmgers tn denfion; and fome ~thers 
blew Lice upon his Followers. .Howev~r at !all two M:1~dmms broug~t htm to 
Court; the Vice-King to give lntn .t\uatcncc, fat upJn lu, Throne., \vhtch flood 
in the middle of the Palace upon a high four fquare place, and was covered 
with Rich Silk. Round about bi1.n flood above 200 Gentlemen ( amongfi 
,vhich was the fore-mentioned Haitonu) all very Richly Dreifed after the Tartttr 
Fafhion. His Majefiy having received the Letter and the Pr ·fent~ from ~cbedel, 
and heard what he had to fay for himfelf againft the fa.lfe calm_nntes. wluch had 
been raifed againfi the Hollander.r; He was fo well fattsfyed wtth .hun, that he 
eau fed him to Gt down' next . unto his Throne amongfi the beft of hts Court, and 
afterwards invited hiln to ~ a mofi Splendid Dinner, made on purpo~e for his En
tertainment. A particular Table ppointed for Scbedel and lw Fo owers~ 

(J vvas 
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was covered with thirty two Silver Dilhes , heaped with ail manner of ex
traordinary Dainties; the Cups in which they drank were Maffied G?ld, and 

th. g was wanting which could adde to the grcatnefs of the Entertainment. i;uri~g which, the Vice-Roy fent to Mr. Schedel to refolve him feveral queftions, 
cerning the Condition and prefent Government of Holland; and :after that he ~~~ fully anfwered his Majelly, he was difmilfed by him with .all manner of 

refpea, ~nd conduCl:ed from thence by the Mandorine !laitonu, With the L:tter 
and Prefents to the young Canton ·Vice·Roy, ca1Jed Srgnanu>n; who recetved 
him likewife very friendly, and civilly invited him to a Dinner, but yet feemed 
to fide rather with the Portugueffes. · • 

His Mother who camCout ofTartary the year before, was verydefirous to fee 
the Hollanderi, and fent for Schcdel with hi~ Followers (notwithftanding that 
he was in the middle of his Speech) to appear before her : Whereupon he 
brake off abruptly to go to her, and found her with her Gentlewoman in an open 
Hall expeCline- his coming, wl1ere he was very courteouay received by her. 
During his ftaJ' there, he commanded his Trumpets to found, which much de
lighted the Ladies, who lhewed him all manner of kindnefs for his civility in that 
relpeCl:. After he had fatisfyed the curiofity of the Vice-Roy's Mother, he 
returned back to the Vice-Roy, who flayed for him all this while: When he be
gan to re-aifume the difcourfe, which having ended, and taken l1is leave to be 
gone, c was conduCted in great State by Ha_itomt to the howfe of the great 
}.landoriue Toutang, who has the third place in the Government of banton. 
But when this Tozttang had privately taken a view ofSchedel through a Window, 
or the like, he fuffered him to depart without offering him the Ieaft civility in 
his Houfe ; infomu'ch that he was forced to find out another L<;>dging for him
felf and his f'olJowers, where they lay that night, and the next day fent for their 
.Goods frotn aboard their Ship. 

The Covernour and Council in Maccoa,to llifle in its birth the progrefs of this 
negotiation, did endeavour not only to corrupt Haitonu with Prefents and con
trary Arguments, but they fent likewife a confiderable Embalfy to Canton, where 
they remonfirated at arge in Writing, how that the l'ortugefJes in .Maccoa were 
informed that ~ certain Forreign Nation known by the name of Hollanders, had 
fent away a Ship to the chief City of Canton, to ddlre free Traffick in China: 
But they, as in duty bound, did find themfelves neceffitated to acquaint the Go-

. vernour, that thefe people were of a cunning nature, deceitful in a things, and 
without any Co~ntry or Habitations of their own; and hat t ey got their livings 
by Stealth and Piracy : That they by the number o Ships and Gun<, had made 
themfelves very confiderable at Sea, and were now only endeavouring how to get 
fure ooting in China, that fo by that meam they might the better enrich them
felves : That t Y ad taken Taiwan, had made an Alfault upon Manilba, and 
Maccoa, and had alfo blocked up Aunui with a Fleet. They 1ikcwife added, that 
thefe.people were. thofe, who about ~~years fince, appeared with two Ships 
and great Prefents m the mouth of the Rtver of Canton ; but the Magift.rates of 
the place, who were well acquainted with their Villanies, did v.ery wifely refufe 
tl1em. That they had totally deftroyed Heytaimon, Iayed their Houfcs in Albes 
and confequently no Ki.ng in China would ever have any thing to do with them ~ 
but ":ere held by all Wtfe and knowing people as theRuine and Plague of that 
Empue. That they had made a Peace with the Pyrat Coxing a, and for that rea
fon they. Were to be looked upon no otherwife then as Enemies to the Tartar 
Crow~. L~fi of all> they de~red that this their faithful admonition might be 
taken ID good part, as proceedmg from a real and upright inclination which they bore to the whole Empire. · . 

• The 
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The Chinefe Philofophers of Canton produced like\vife to that end an old ftor 
thereby to demonfirate how that the Hollanders time out of m·tnd w e y, 

· d ffi . ' . , er never 
pefmttte to Tra ck there, betng always reputed to be deceitful in their deal-
ings; :Vherefore they fon~d themfelves obliged to acquaint the Governnlent 
therewtth, that. fo they mtght .take the fame into their ferious confideration. 
But both t?e V tce-Roys ~y ad vtce of the. fa id H aiton1t', who1n S chedel had en· 
gaged on hts Gde, gave thts anf wer to thetr Propofals; that their Majefiies had 
quite an?ther opinion of this bufinefs, and judged that the Holland Merchants 
would bnng great advantage and profit to the Inhabitants of all China; in re
gard that through the mutual Commerce of both thefe People, the defeas of the 

. Co~ntry would be _fupplyed, and what was fuperfluous would be exported ; 
\vluchmuft necelfar!ly very much advance the Trade thereof, and encreafe the 
Revenues of the Country. 

They ·vvithal declared, that they could not conceive that tl e Hollanders were 
fuLh a fort of people as hitherto they had been defcribed unto them in China; 
but whatfoever ~hara&er the Hollander~ lay fiigmatized under by former reports, 
they were for thetr parts refol ved to thtnk better, and fpeak accordingly of them, 
believing novv no otherwife but that they were brave Merchants. Lafi of al , 
they defired that fome tryaltnight be had of their deal in~, and returned ho\1 r. 
ever their thanks to the Governonrs of Maccoa for their good care and Counfel. 

The Vice-roys h~reupon publiihed in vVriting their confent to a Free Trade, 
and withal gave leave to Schetlel to ere& a Faetory. They themfelves like\vi[e 
_bought a good part of his imported Lading, whereof they made no fmaii gain, 
which without doubt would have bet?n far greater, if fo be the ordinary Mer
chant mjght have bought the fame. It was alfo agreed that for the better vend
ing of the ·remainder of rhe Goods, one Peter Bolle, an Under-FaCl:or, with four 
I-Iollanders more, lhould hav,e leave to continue at Canton. But after that Scbedel 
had taken his leave of the old Vice-Roy, and went to pay his Congees to the 
young Vice-Roy, there happened a bufinefs \Vher~of he had not the leafl: 
thought, and which did not a little furprize him. . 

A Commiffioner wh,o lately arrived from the ln1perial City of Pe~ng at Calr
ton, did highly difiwade the Vice· Roy frotn granting a Free Trade to the Ho/ .. 
landers; all edging that it was one thing to grant a Port to a Forreign People, 
and another to allow a conffant Habitation in their Country without infonning 
of the Supream Authority, of which the Emperour ought to have notice, that fo 
no blame tnay light upon his Majefiy. This die:J f o n1uch p rplex the rhoughts 
of the Vice-Roy, that firft of all he advifed Se bedel to depart, afterwards to be 
gone forthwith, and to take all his Company with him for this tiD?e, tbatfo .the 
King of Batavia (by whom h~ underfiood th~ Holl~nd Generaq 1mght not thmk 
that they were kept Prifoners 10 Canton ; addm wttha that th1s was done upon 
Stbedets reafons and for their Good. Hereupon two days after Schedel departs 
with all his Cre~ and what-ever elfe, in the Brown Fiili, for .Batavia ; taking 

. with him two Le;ters from the Vice-Roys, to Nicholas v·cr-burgiJ, Commander 
in chief at Taiwan. In thefe Letters the . Vice-Roys ofle ~ their Friendlhips to 
the Ceneral, and ad vife him, if he defired in China a' free Trade, to fend an Em· 

bafi'adour with rich Prefents to the great Cha;n. . . . . 
The Government of Batavia perceiving the good beg1~n1ng of thts deput~tton, 

thought fit to write to their Prinpicals in Holland about tt,an~ to expeCt thetr an· 
fwer concerning this Embalfy to the great Cham: In the mean tu.ne,to keep the bu
finefs on foot they likewife thought good to fend fome other perfo~1 to Canto1d

1
' 

' r h E I y ent who departe 
and fo made choice of Zacharias Waggenaar 1or t at mp 0 

ln '. d ft 
from Batavia with two laden Vdfels,' tbe Shell Fifh, and Brown Fl(h ; an a ter1 a 
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. th s .·lt.ng arrived at the IQand of Heytamon in rhe 111outh of the River of 
mon s at ' h M.I f h c· c ton l and Sailed from thence to WangjOe within t ree 1 es o . t e tty of 
c::ton': ·where being arrived, they continued for fome ~ays in their Statio~ 
before they tent any one a Shore ; but at lafl: (no ?ody offert~g to c?me aboard) . 
they thought good to fend one of the. Cotnpany thtther, who tmmed~ate1y_app1y-
ed himfelf to the Heytenu, who fent htm to the Tomang; but not findwg this T~u
tang or his Secretary at home, he returned late to th~ Sea-fide, nor knowtng 
\vhere to lodge that night: whereupon fome of the .Vtce-Roys Follower~ came 
running after him in great amazetnenr, and defired ~~m. to return aboard foz tii-
with, otherwife he would be in d.anger of lofing hts hfe. But he refufed, anq 
chofe rather to lye all night upon the ground ; which the Interpreter of t~he :_- · · 
Vice-Rov underftanding, he offered hi1n his own houfe, and led hin1 homeward; 
but cotnfng near the ~Nails of rhe City, and mifirufiing the carriage of thi3 In
terpreter, he defired that he might remain wh~re he was till mornin~, then he 
would venture into the City, which was accordtngly done; and advtce thereof 
being given to the Vice-Roy, he prefently orde~ed hitn a lodging, vvhi-
thei: he went, and after fome ibort fiay applyed lumfelf to the Secretary of 
Toutang, who told him a great tnany fine Stories, how that the PortJtgucffis wich 
their Followers had prevailed fo far in the Imperial City of Pe~ing, that a Letter 
was fent to the Magifirates in Ca11ton concerning them, intimating that the Hol
landers \Vere a Treacherous lying People, and that for fear of being kno\vn in 
China, they durfi not appear at Pekjng ; infomuch that thofe in Canton ought to 
have a Watchful eye upon them, efpecially if they were come without bring 
ing \Vith them an Etnbalfadour to the gredt Tartar Cbam. 

At the fame time came alfo from Maccoa to Canton a Commander with a re
quefi, th:it by proviGon, and till further advice fhould come from Pebjng, an 
Embargo might be laid Upon the Ships of the Eaft-India Company lying there ; 
infinuating that the l-lollanders had fonnerJy in a Pyratical way taken fevcral of. 
their Ships, to the utter Ruine of their Country. The Portug11ejfes likewife to . 
prevent the Hollanders fro1n driving a Trade in Chi11a, paid an Arrear of four 
years Tax.· In lhort, this buGnefs feemed to draw much trouble after it, and 
likewife to end with bad fuccefs, though great hopes Was given of the contrar 
by thofe in Power, and much Art and Induftry was ufed by them, to perf wade 
the Meifenger that this dei ay would in the end turn to his advantage, and vas 
only occafioned through the coming of a certain Field-Commander rom PekJng, 
with fome thoufands of Foot Souldiers to join and receive t e young Vice-Roy, 
'.vho had been a while in purfuit of fomc Cotnmotioners. · 

In th!= mean time Waggenaar expeCting with great impatience the iifue of his 
bufinefs, was o narrowly guarded by two or· three of his Majefl:ies · Veifels, that 
no body was fuffered to pas toot' from him; at lafl: after long expectation came 
the Mdfenger- back, and prefently after the Secretary of Toutang, with the · 
M_andarines, '!aycoetfin, and Thiapanf,, with orders to bring the Ships within balf a 
mtle of the Ctty, and there to lye trll fuch time that the faid Commander (who 
was not to know for feveral reafons the Arrival of the Hollanders) hac1 taken his 
I:~ve ~nd was gone. During which time Waggenaar was prefented with feveral Ra
rtttes, 1? token t.hat .the Holla~ders ~ere ~eceiv.ed as Friends ; in requital whereof 
l1e gratrfyed their kmdnefs Wttb Gmny Lumen, Bottles of Rofe-water, and feve
ral other returns. The next day the Ships being come higher up the River, fevc
ral of the Compan~ would. have gone a Shore to refrefh themfelves, but were 
prevented by the Kmgs Shtps of \Var, which lay there to watch the deGgns of 
TY:aggenaar. · 

Afterwards came tl1e ] ·"a'.,Jo ·~. H ·, b d · h fc I 11 . .trl. ~~-u~ rz1e at ouze a oar Wit evera Fo owers to 
. ' 

conducr 
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condu& Waggenaar a Sho_re; and V\· hen he had been civilly Treated, he clefired 
that he would prepare htmfelf to go to the Court · And J. uft h · k" r l . . . · as e was ta tn g 
Hone., t 1cre cante two Mandoruzes to lum·Wtth an unexpeCted rr • r 1 11 n· 1 . . menage, putttncr 
1evera ~lrange que tons to urn. Ftrfi, Why f.Vae,aenaar was de~ ..._ r. k 

· 1 h JE" d 1 h. h. {j <.. 6 urous to 1pea 
~tt 1 t e ~tng, an \V 1at ts uU tnefs was, and whether he had brought an 

Letters or Prcfents for the great Cham at Pe~in!!_ and for the Mand · ,-,- y 

C dd
. . I I(~ h . <..J ' oruze LOittang 

~t . an_ton ; a tng wtt 1a w. ere~tth he ended his difcourfe) that the f ortugueffes 
\Vere the 0ccafion of all thts mtf:.-underftandina But that \\7ht.ch r 

11 ~fi: . • · b. teetns n1o 
pleafant, they declared further, that if [o be we would appear before th v· ~ 
v . r. fi b . b e tee 

· ~ I\.OY tn pcr1on, we mu e very h eral to all that are about him: Whereu 0 

· Wa.gg~tlaar made anfwer, that be was not willing to Bribe the Kina or his cE :~ 
tiers ·t0 .take t~e L.etters and Prefents of his I:ords and Mafiers, c~ntrary to ~is 
and thetr Incltnattons: But yet he wou~d g1ve a good fum of Mot~ey to him 
that fbould procure a Free Trade for tlus y · r at Canton. During this Confe
rence, the fatnc He!to1nt returns witli advice to TJ/~aggenaar, that he fhould not ap
pe~r. before the. Ktng, who however \vould read his Letter: Hereupon Wa~Re
naar delivers hin1 the ·Letter, and not long after an anfvver was brought hi~ by 
the Kings Interpreter, wh.ich was to this · efl:CCl; in regard the Hollanders had 
not bt;ot!gl~t. with th.em a~y Letters .nor Prefents to the Emperour at PebJ11g, 
thougn i uffictent advtce had been gtven thereof to the flollanders at Batavicr. 
and high I y recommended nnto them ; therefore ir was to his great fo rrow that b~ 
could not fufFer them to have any fpeech with hitn. Now \vhen 117aggenaar faw 
that~~ could not effect any thing With him, he dr-p~rted from Canton with 
both the Yacbt.r, and returned back to Batavia, nothing being done. In the 
mean titne thefe Barbarous ,pcvple \Vere not afhatned to detnand ten thoufand 
Toel, of Silver, only ~o render the Letter and Prefents acceptable to the King, 
before wt; were to f peak of drivit~g any Trade with thetn. . 

Now according to the Prop~fal of the Gen~ral John 1\tfttat~ui~er, and the 
Coun.fel of India; the Governours of the Eaft-Indict Con1pany at /JniflerdaJ'Jt con
cluded and ordered an Emhaffy to be fent frotn ·Batavia to t e r at ·rartaria 

Cbam at .Pe"-ing: Whereupon Peter de Goyer, and Jacob de Key'::.er, both M 
chants, ..,Vere chofen Embaifadoursat Hur~.r, with a fuitable Train of fou tee 
Perfons, namely, two Merchants,fix Waiters, a Steward, a Chirurgion, two In 
preters, one Trumpetter,and one Drummer. Beiide thefe they took two Mere .ant , 
more with them, who d.uring their Voyage to fe.kjng', were to take care of rl c 
Traffick at Cant11n, name! , Francis Lant{man as chief, and Henry Grant bergm 
hisCoffipanion ; two Yachts were appointed to tranfport them from Batavia 
to Canton, and from thence to the Imperial City of PebJng,. The Prefents 
which · the Embaffadours took with them for the great Cbam, coufified of 
feveral rich piece Goods, as Clo h, Kerfies, an ot 1er 'v 1 ool\en ~anufaCltires, of 

· Fine Linnen of Mace Cinamon, Cloves, Nutmeas, Corral, httle Trunks of 
' ' ' t"> d Wax, Perfpc&ive G!affes, Looking Glaffcs, great and fmall Swor .s' Guns, F~a-

thers Armour and feveral other Wares. The Contents o thet Crc4c:-nttals 
were' to this p~rpofe, that the chief end. and defign of this ~nbafl'y was to m~ke 
a' good Agreement and firm League. wtth the Emper~ur of far~.try an~ Cbt~:u, 
that there might be a Free Trade dnven throug!1out lu? whole Kmg~mn,betWIXt 
his SubjeCts and the Hollanders, and. that the lame mtght be confirmed unde~ 
Hand and eal by both parties. . 

H ving put ahoard the Merchandifes, Prcfents, and other. neceifanes for 
our Voyage, the Embaifadours went aboard on the. Fourt.eent? of Jwze 
' I 655· with all their· Followers, and fet fayl that fame mght wtth a South-c

2
fi 

wind from the Coaft of .Batavia, fteering our courfe ortherly. But before 
H el t 
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1 hat 'happened to us upon our Voyage, after we ca_tne ia fight of the 
re ate w . b . f f h. F d E . firm land· of China ; I will give you an account m ne o t 1s amous an m~-

t City a draught whereof I took before my departure from thence, and IS nen , . • p . 
. thus here reprefented in the adJoymng nnt. . . . 

This City Batavia, (o called from the Net~erlan_ds Anctent name, ts · 
fituated in the Ifland of great Java, and fo frtutful tn all tnanner of Cattel · 
and Corn, that the Learned Scaliger extolled this -Ifle for one of the moll: 
fruitful and compreheafive places in the whole World: For from he~ce 
comes not only Pepper, Ginger, Cinamon, and other Spices in great a bun
<lance ; but alfo all manner of tar~e and wild Cattel, which are Tranfpor
ted from thence to other parts. This Ifland likewife produces all m~nner 
of Gems, Gold-Mines, Precious· Stones, and Rich Silks in great quantities ; but 
alfo is fo very muchfubjecr to Stormy and Tempefiuous Wea~her, that they are 
feldom free from Commotioned Skies. . 

The Ancient Natives of this Ifland are originally fprung frotn the Chinefe.r, 
who for the mofi part fearing the incurfions of the Tartar, fled out of their O\Vn 

Country, and fettled thernfelves here in Java and other adjacent Ifles, which 
they chofe for their fecurity againfi their Ene1nies. The Natives of this lfland, 
who ca11 then1felves by the name of J avaners, are generally of a middle .fi:ature, . 
and round vifaged ; n1ofi of thetn go naked, having a cloth only about their 
middle to cover their fecrets. They are counted the moll: civilized people of 
all the Indian;·, but yet they are great Gluttons, Proud, Deceitful, Impudent, ' 
and not to be trull:ed when they have palfed their words. For when a King 
of Java had fal6f¥ed his word and his promife, and was handfomly rebuked for 
it, he gave for anfwer, that the Tongue ~f a Man was not 1nade of Botz~ ; as if 
he had faid, it ought to be more plyant to the .Rexibi1ities of the tnind and va
rious refolutions. They re alfo rcprefented to be Cruel, Blood· thirfiy, and 
hardly appeafed when once offended : As alfo that they were wont to eat the 
dead bodies of their Friends. As to their Religion, they are all of them Mahu
metans, or Idolaters, according to the feveral perf wafions of their Kings, who 
are many in this Ifle, where Paganifm as the mOfi Ancient _was fpread Univer
fally, :ind moll: of rhem were Idolarers. But within thefe 140 years, Mahumitifm 
fcems to outfirip the other,having more Profe!ytes. . 

The chief Cities of this Hland are, Bantum (which is very famous for Trade) 
Choribon, and ]ApaTtt, from whence the Engli(b and Hollanders fete their Pep
per in great quantities. There was fOrmerly in the pia e where the City of 
Batavia is built (which the Hollanders took by force of Arms from the Natives) 
a City called Caloppa,and in the time of Cornelius Houtman (the chiefefi Proinoter 
and Contriver of the Eaff-India Navigation) was replenilh.ed with more then 
three th~ufand Hou es, everal orts and Bulwarks. But the Englijb, who en
deavoured to make themfelves abfolute and foie mafiers of the Trade in this 
Ifland, fuborned feveral of the Inhabitants thereof to gain them on their fide 
and by this means caufed the whole City to be totally dell:royed. The Ho/: 
./anders on th: other fide, to. ~rufirate this their de6gn, built two firong Forts, 
~hereof onef ts called Maurztrus, fituated upon the River, and the other NaJ!an, 
m ~emory o t?at great Captain. Both thefe places were always well provided 
ag~mfithe contmual affau!ts ofthofe of Java, who were fiill endeavouring to 
dnve the Hollanders out ~f this their ~lantation. At lafi: after fome years, th 

. Hollanders, the better to WJthfi:and the vwlent incurfions of the Natives built a 
new City far fironrerth~n the ot~er, wh.ere formerly the old Calappa, 

0
; Jacatra 

was fituated, and cal~ed 1t J)_atavza. Th1s Batavia, which lies in theheight of fix 
Degrees and ten Mmutes, 1s four-fquare, a River running through the Town, 

which 
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which makes as it were two entire Cities. The leffer half exceeds the oth · 
fi h . d f . . . bl er In 

rengt , tn reg~r o an tnvtnct e Cafile in it, which for its better defence is 
encompaffed With four Bulw~rks,. with deep Motes round about. This City is 
v~ry popv.lou~, and confili:s of Native~, Chinefes, and Hollanders, and adorned 
wtth fiately StruCtures, and the Streets planted with feveral forts of Indian Trees 
fo ~hat yo~ walk cool in the grea~eft heats. On the Sea-fide (which is narrowlY 
guarded) hes a fafe and commodtous Harbour for Shipping. The· Arms of th 
City is a naked Sword with a Laurel Garland. Here the General ("vhocomma ds 
in the name of the United Provinces over all the Forts and Cafiles in I1. dia) 
has his refidence, who is pr?v.ided with no lefs Power ana Authority, then f -
merl~ the.Stadt-holder and chief Commander of.thefe parts were wont to enjoy, 
who hves tn no lefs Pomp and State, then the Pnnces of Europe : And thi great 
Honqur and Authority is conferred upon him, that the Natives dazzled with the 
~plendour of his Greatnefs, may fo be the better reduced under b dience. 
But with this Commander in chief is joyned a Council, whofe Advice is always to 
to be taken in matters of Peace and War, the ProteCtion and Safety of the Coun
try, and the Cotnmerce thereof. The Judicature confifis of a Prefident, and 
feveral Aldermen : there is one general Guild or Chamber of Accounts, to whic 
all the refi which are in India, under the command of.the Holla12ders, are refpon
fible. The whole City lies furrounded in thirteen firong BuhNarks, \ivhich have 
been oftentimes Attempted and Affaulted by the Natives, but are not te be 
Mafiered. . 

The Hollanders made fonnerly a Contraa at 1ava with the Kings of thofe 
parts~ about the bufinefs of Commerce ; hut when they began to dpal Treache
roufly, contrary to the Articles of Agreement, in raifing the Impofis, it was 
thought fit to ereB: a Caftle or Fort in the City. The E1z~lifo at that titne held a 
narrow Correfpondence and Atnity with the HollanderJ; but it fo happened that 
Fears, and Jealoufies, and Mif-underfiandings arofe between them : .so that 
after a Bloody Fight of eleven Englifo Ships, againfi fev Hollanders, whtch con
tinued from morning till night, our Party were force fl , and to re~reat to 
Amhoyna~ and there to Rally more Force. The. · . f]ac~tra ~pon thts occa
fion made an Agreement with the. Englifo, and J?Y tn thetr Forces together, 
]ay' d clofe fiege to the New Fort, which de fen de 1t felf G4llantly fix months. In 
the mean time the Hollanders brought feveral of tlieir Ships. fron1 t!le Malava 
Jfl n s, to the number of eighteen, which came there to r~heve thetr efi~ged 
Country-men. The Englijh having advice of their co~tng, left the Stege, 
brou· ht their Cannon aboard, and fet Sail through the StreJgli of Sunda. The . 
G e~alJohn PeterfonKoene (who was newly Arriv d with a Fleet from Holland, 
n;ndotibting of the Treachery of the King, though he .endeavo~red to exc{e 
himfelf, laying all thC blame upon the Engli.fh.) L~nded hts Men 'tth gooa [: ~r 

nd conduCt: · who after a few hours refrefhment, prepared thetnfelves to a aut 
:he Befiegers ~ which doing after fome little opP?fiti~n, they bro~ th~oug~ t~e 
Tr nches and ot into the City. The King findtng hts orces De .eate 'a~ t e 
Town R;lieveJ, faved himfelfby flight, leaving the refidue oflus Army to t?~ 
mercy of the Hollanders' who put a~ I ~olfthe Swl ordd, ~xcA.eres~~~;~ea;a~;;~~ 
d y h c· ty of 1 acatra It lC WaS aye 10 lll ' 

, relln d e~ t ever~ I After this great ViCl:ory, the Hol/.mders ftrongly tOr~ifyed 
ve e tot e groun . . h E erour of the Ifland of J a([' a percctvtng, 
themfelves in thofe part~; which t e Cl:~~ City of BAtavia; and in the year I6!19• 
concluded to ~efiege thts ourhnew ~':Jis making feveral affaults upon the place, 
he encamped hunfelf under t e ' fi: ttem c which the 
but fiill beaten off with confiderable Ibfs.. rhe ·gg~~at~ut ~hey ~ere lil£ewife 
Enemy lnade, ~as upon th<! 20. of Septem er tn t e nt ' forced 

, J . ~ .... 
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forced to Retreat with a great Slaughter, whofe dead bodies was no finall an
novance unto the Befieged : Againfi this inconvenience they burnt feveral odori
fe;ous Gums, to prevent C~ntagion which mig~t pro~ee? frot~ thence. Amongfl: 
the retnarkable paifages whtch happened dunng thrs Stege, IS that Storm. mofi 
to be admired, which the Enemy made upon a Fort fituated at the further corner 
of the City, which was only guarded by 6xteen Souldiers, ":ho ihewed far 
greater Courage in making their Defence, then the Alfau~ters tn the Attempt 
with their whole Army; for after that they had fpent all tbetr Powder and Shot, 
they tmtiled the very Fort, and with the ihards thereof did very great execution 
upon the Enemy; which Am'munition being ljkewife fpent, and ltaving nothing 
olfenGve, the'y at I all: emptied the Houfe of Office with Chamber-pots, and flung 
the Excrcments, and fo at once both perfumed and painted the naked bodies of 
the Enemy; 'Who at Iafi perceiving that thofe of the City intended to Sally-out, 
and relieve their Fellow-Souldiers, they raifed the Siege, and cryed out in 
their Language, 0 you flinkJng Holland Devils, you Fight with your Tantob-
1ins, and your Arms are Turdy Pifl:ical. · · , · , 

But the Hollanders mifi:rufiing the Javaners, continued within the City ti.JI 
morning ; when they fent out fome Foot to obferve their motion and intention, 
who found that they were all fled, and had left more then eight hundred dead 
on the Spot behind them ; fome of them were beheaded, others run through, 
and laid in Rank and File one by another: The occafion of tQis Murder is faid . 
to be this; the Emperour had the year ·before (for this was the fc;cond Siege) 
difpatched one of the clJiefell Princes of the Kingdom, with an Army to Batavia; 

· who finding great oppofition, returned re infeEla. The Prince of Madura (this 
· In and lies about half a mile from Java, under the power and command of the 

Emperour) had made great brags in contempt and difparagement of fome other 
Princes; what great Feats he_ would have done upon the City with fuch an Ar-
my as this was of two hundred thonfand Men, or elfe he would never have re
turned alive. The Emperour hearing this, fent for him, and made him Com
mander over new raifed Forces, together with the former, who had been 
foie General the fore-going year; a Perfon ·of good nature, Prudent, Valiant, 
and well beloved among the Souldiers. This General finding himfelf very much 
llightcd by the Prince of Madura, who was joyned in Commiffion with him, 
looked upon himfclf bound in point of honour to be revenged upon him ; and 
having comr~umicated his intention to fome of his intimate Frien s in he Army, 
they immediately concluded to put his de6gn in execut"on, f'ing a.II of diem 
made fenfible of the affront. The Prince of Madura i the interim, not dreaming 
of the mifchief that was intended him, came accidentally into the Chamber, to 
confer about fome bufinefs with this General ; Who thereupon told him, that his 
word ihould now prove to e true, for from Batavia he fuouJd never return alive; 
which having faid, they prefently killed him: ':Vord thereof being brought to the 
Etrtperour, who had a particular refpell: to this Old Ceneral, he feemed to like 
well enough of what had been·done, and gave him his Pardon. Thtis much fo.~: digrellion. · 

After 
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After the. fpace of eight days~ we came upon the ~,. in fight of Pauo Ty
mo.n,_w~tch 1: a pleafant, wondrous, and delightful IOand, (as is e:xprdfed in the 
adJOtntng Pnnt) full of Woods; Hills, and Dales;' · Here we Cent our Boats a 
Shore to fetch '\JVood, and Frelh Water, wherewith we had not at firfi fo well 
provided our felves as we ought to have done. In this Ifland grows the leaf 
Betel in great abundance, niuch in requefi amongfi the Javaners, who fetch 
whole Boats full. .We tnade no long fiay he~e, but as foon as we had got our 
Provi?ons aboard, we fet fail to purfue our Voyage; upon the 1. of July we 
came tn fight of the large Continent, leaving Conchinchina North North-weft; 
and about noon we bad the height of twenty Degrees, and fix Minutes : we 
failed along the Coafi, which was very pleafant. This Couchinchina is part of 
the Kingdom of Gannan, which is one of the Neighbour Countries that are fitu
ated out of the Kingdom of China, but however it belongs to the Chinefes ; 
for under this Ganuan is fituated the Kingdom of T ungb,jng, and Kianchi, or 
Couchincbina , both which were formerly called NanbJao. The Emperour 
Hiabnus, who was of the family of Hana, being a Valiant Prince, Conquered 
firfi of all thefe Countries which he Planted, and afterwards Governed the 1\}ha
bitants thereof, according to the aws and Manners o~ the Chinefes. This fame 
Emperour was alfo the firfi who named thefe Countries and the Inhabitant~ Kia
ochi; but afterwards the Family of Tang a called thefe Inhabitants by the name 
of K iaochians : but it feems that the Ghinefes never made any account of thefe 
Countries, in regard that the Inhabitants, according to the faying of the Chinefe~, 
were wild aDd uncivil in their Converfation; but yet others fay, that the Cbt· . 
nefes did this more out of fear, becaufe they knew very well, that t~e Inhabi
tants far exceeded them in ftrength of Body, and were defirous to hve rather, 
conformable to their own Laws, and Cuftoms, and have their own King, then 
fubmittheir Necks under the yoke of the Chinefes. At the beginning o~ the 
Reignof the Family of the Taiminga, for· the fpaceof two hundred andmnety 
years, thtfe people . were brought under the la!h of th; Emperour n,~nguM; 
but this Country was afterwards made over to a. pe~ty Kmg, called ~hm, who 
foon was made away by his three Governours, who were of the Fam1ly of Ly, 
aDd fo poffdfcd themfelves of the Realm. When the Emperour Jungl~s oh
ferved the troublefom condition of that Kingdom, he caufed two of the Gover-1 · n ur 
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nours to be pot to death, but the third ef~aped by fl~ght, and the Emperour af- . 
terward£ reduced the Kingdom of Gannan tnto a Provtnce ; but he had no fooner 
laid down his Arms, but the Fugitive Ly began to appear again in the Field, and 
made .himfeJf Mafier of the Kingdom·; which done,he fpeedily fent Embatfadours 
to pacific the Emperour. At that time Sivanteus was Emperour, a peaceable 
Man and was more a Slave to his Pleafure, then a Prince of his Coun
tries.' This Emperour being weary of a!I thefe Mutinies and Troubles, made · 
over again this Country to this fa:ne Ly; and infialled hini as a petty Prin~e, upon 
condition that he lhould fend to htm every three years an Embaifadour, wtth gr~at 
Prefents: and in this manner thefe Parts were divided from the Empire of China, 
about the year i4:1~L But thefe Countries notwithfianding all this, greW very 
trouble[ om, being fu!I of Divifions, [~ that .at lafi they came to be divid~d in to 
three parts ; the one was called the Kmgdom of Laos, the fecond the Ktngdom 
ofTunbJng, ~he third Couchi1zchina, which at prefent are no other then part of 
the Provinces of Q!tang{z, and Junnan. . 

The Inhabitants of thefe three Kingdoms, Laos, 1un~ing, and Couch inch in a, 
follOw the Religion of the Chinefu: They likewife ufe the Chinefe Chara
Cters, though they differ very _much in fpeech and pronunciation from them . . 
Thefe Countries are very fruitful in every thing belonging to the fufienance of 
Mankind; amongfi other innumerable Trees and Fruits, there grows a Bean, 
which makes an Oyl or Juice, which the Portugueffe.r call Ro{amalia: From hence 
comes likewife in great abundance,that Eagle-wood, which is of a Purple Colour, 

• and is known to the Spllniards by the name of Lacca, and ufed in China to dye and ' 
col~ur Silk Stuffs ; it produces like wile good fiore of Linnen, Silk, and Cotton. 

Amongfiotl:ier forts ofMonkies, here is alfo found one called Singjiing ; the 
. manneroftakingthem in the Woods, is to ftt Wine before them,withwhcih 

they being Rufiered; fall afleep, and fo are taken napping, whofe blood makes an 
excellet:lt Purple dye. · 

Upon the 1oth of the fame Momli, we had a mofi violent Tempefi, toour 
great amazement and terrour, in which we lofi fight of the Yacht Bloemendael: 
<luring Which, there hapned fuch perpetual Lightning, and hideous Thunder, 
mingled with a Herricano, that there was hardly any fianding upon the Decks, 
fo that we were hourly expecting the lofs of both Ship and Goods : by the way 
we faw a Ship driving without Mafis, but could not difcern what lh.e Was. The 
next day about noon, the Storm began to abate, infomucq t at t ard night 
we were able to make fome fmall Sail, and fa w at a great · ance a ftout }one { 
driving, which had lofi all her Mafis and Rigging in the Storm: Coming ear 
unto her,llie told us, that lh.e came from Camboye,bound for Teywan, and informed 
us that the wind had fo far driven diem, that they had quite lofi their conrfe, 
fo· that they defired to be directed by us what point to fieer: We willingly an
fwered their req~efi, and lh.ewed them the ftreak whirh runs up to the lfland 
Formofa, for ·whtch they thanked us, and fieered their courfe accordingly. In 
the interim we repaired our leaks and diforders; which done we failed ~ith 
a \Vefi wind, North North-eafi. ' 

.Upon the 14th we came in figl1t of tl~e lfland. Of Maccoa, and kept up the 
hetght of twenty one Degrees and ten, Minutes; in the evening we Anchored 
and the next morning we fet Sail. We faw lying upon the Shor~ feveral Boars' 
but not one would come aboard, notwithfianding all the figns we made t~ 
invite them, fo wondrous fearful they are of the Pyrate cokefing them who at 
that time held the Coafi in continual Alarm, whom they undoubted!), took us to be. 

Two days we failed under this lflan<I, thence paffing by the mofi Famous .. 
and 
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and Wealthy City of 1\Jaccoa : And though we came not near her, yet 1 fhall re
late what I have underfiood _fron1 . others, concerning the Magnificence of this 
Place, \\'hereof you have a draught as it \Vas taken at Sea. . 
-. , This Seat. (which for. many Ag~s has been held for the greate~ Trading City 
tn all A~a) ltes upon a. httl~ hangtng Ifland, fixed to a greater, and is built upon 
a very htgh Rock, whtch nfes outo( the Water; whofe Wall is wafhed round 
a?out ?Y ·the Sea, except on the North-fide, where; it fii~ks to the Land by a 
httle {hp, fo that of the Sea on the o11e fide, and the. Mountainous 6tuation on 
the other, it is hel~ invincible agai.nfi the rower .a~d firength of any whatfo- . 
ever. The Sea whtch furrounds th.ts place, ts not very deep, fo that there is no 
Harbour ~ear with any gre~t Ships. This City exceeds al1 others for great Can-
n_on, whtch are to ht: had there at a reafonable rate, . ~nd \V herewith they drive 
a confiderable Trad~ , for they are held to . be the . beft in all India, being cafl: 
of Chinefe and Japan Copper, and are fent for far and near. On the fide of 
the Land fiand only two Cafiles, upon two ftnall Hi1Is, which are however a great 
defence to the City againft any InvaGon : This _Seat h2s nothing of Trees, or 
the like, to hinder a fair Profpeet toward~ the Sea: The tnidfi ot the old Foun
dation, ere this City \Vas buil r, an Idol poficifed, called An1a; and becaufe of a 
fafe 1:-Jarbour there for Shipping, \Vhich the Chinefes call Cao, thefe two \Vords 
conjoyned, natned lier Amacao, and for. brevity fa e contra&ed to Maca~, or 
1Ylacco11. his place (which lay wafl:e and ·unbuilt) the Portugueffis, with the 
confent of the Chinefes themfelves, did re-~difie and inhabit, \\'hich in a fhort 
time grew vfry Populous and Renowned) for Co1nmerce, whither the Portu
gueffeJ fent great fiore of Merchandifes out of Europe and India by Sea, as alfo 
from China. Likewife the P ortltgueffes in Maccao (which doth not a little ad-

ance and encreafe their Trade) have obtained that freedom from the Chilzefe.r, 
.· that they may come twice a year to the chief City Canton, at their Annual 

Marts, and there Barter, Buy, and Sell; who l!ranfport then from thence abun
dance of feveral Wares to Maccao; for there are found entered in the Cufiom
books, (when the Com.tnerce 6ourifhed in that place) how mu h they Imported 
and xported: they Exported above three hundred Chefis of all forts of Silks, 
in each Chefi one hundred and fifty pieces of Vel vet, or the like ; they brought 
likewife frotn thence five and twenty hundred Ingots of Gold, each Ingot 
weighin hirt en Ounces: . Tliey likewife commonly Exported eight hundred 
pound o s , fide great quantities of Gold Thr,ed, Fine Linnen, Un\vrought 
Silk, Pref us to es, earls, &c~ . 

Sailing t , us by the City of Mace at~, we catne to an Anchor under the lfland of 
Goyers fo called by the name of Pieler de Goy er. 
U~n t e 1 S'h of the ame Month, we arrived about Sun-fet, only in company 

with the Vac t Koub.!rb;:n, (for we lofi the Yacht Blointend~el in the Storm, up
on the Coafl: of Co1tc incbina, which cmte not in forty etght days after .us to 
Canton) very fafe into the Harbour of Heltamon, and dro~t our ~ncho,r m ~he 
middle of tlie Bay, at fix and a half fathom· Water. Thts place .ts exceed.•ng 
pleafant, and moll commodious for Trade ; on the ~ater fide dehghtful Hdls, 
and ales behind, as is to be feen by the annexed Pnnt. 

Vc 
/ 
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) We \vere no fooner at Anchor, but a Barque full of Souldiers hoarded us, who in the name of tne Covernours was fent to ask ·the occafion of our coming. Hereu pan the Embalfadours fent Hcndric/t .Baron a Shore, to acquaint him. lly word of mouth, wit the occafion of our Arrival ; who when he came a Shore, was conduaed into his Bed-chamber, where he was very courteoufly received and treated by him ; who asked why the Hollanders did return, and whether they \Vere not about two years fince exprefly forbidden to come to Canton. 
Six days after, on the ~4th came two Mandorif;zs from Canton to view the Credentials they brought to the Great Cham ; and to that purpofe they · fent for the Etnbaffadours to the Governours houfe. Hereupon the Embatfadours, with all their Followers, made up the River, and came about noon to the Village of Lantme, where they went a Shore, and were from thence cortduaed by the Mafter of the Ceretnonies to the Governours Pall ace. At t ei e try they found the GovernotJ.r fitting at a high Table in the Hall, betwixt thetn two Mandorins, guarded with Souldiers; who civil treate us, and were very ferviceable unto us. r\fter Corn ements paffed, the Embaifadours fhewed their Credentials at a difiance, againfi: which the Mandarins had nothing to objea : And then Chairs were fet for the Embaffadours to fit down ; which being done, the MandorinJ and Governour began to · ask fcveral quefiions concerning the Trade and Condition of the United Netherlands, which being anfwered by die Embaffadours, they feeJll~d fatisfyed, and re-turned to their Ship with all their followers. ' Upon the 29th infiant, came again a new Heyton, with a Vice-Admiral (as Commiffioners from Canton) to receive the Embatfadours, and to condua them thither. \Vhereupon the Embafradours at their invitation, went again a Shore, whom they were conduaed to an Idol-Temple, where they were received by them after the ufual man_ner, and fpread their Credentials upon the Table; tl n Heyton began to propofe feveral quefiions, namely, whether they did n t f: il from Canton ab_out two years fincc; what manner of Wares and Merchandifes t ey ha~ brought With them, who was aboard the other Ship, and how th y came o feparate from us ? how many Men and Guns were in each Ship ? why t ey id co~e the I aft year? and why we flayed away one year, and then catne he f4 cond ? ( 

· when, 
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when, by. whom, and to whom, as alfo to what end the Letters \V ere written 
· and the Embaffadours ~ddrefr then1felves ? what Prefents we had brought · ' 
perticular for the Emperour ? They feemed to wonder very much, that the E~~ 
baffadours had brought no Letter ro the Tutang in Canton ; arid that the Letters 
were put up fo meanly; for they let them underfiand)that the Letter to the Empe-
_rour ought to have been put into a Golden Purfe, or Box, at leafi. At lafi they 
thus. made a conclufion, that the next day they would come aboard our Ships to 
rec~tve the Prefents: hereupon the Etnbaffadours departed and went aboard 
agatn. 

The ne~t ?ay th~ fame Commiffioners, with a.' great many Courtiers, came 
aboard, bnngtng wtth ther.n feveral Veffels, very handfotnly fet ofr \Vith Si1k 
Flags and Pennong, to take in the Prefents, as well for the Em per our, as the 
Canton Vice-Roys, and the Tutang; which they received with great civility. 
The Heyton came himfelf aboard to bid us welcom, and carried the Emhaffadours, 
with their Secretary Henry Baron, and fo1:1r of their Followers, in one of their 
Veffels, to the City of Canton, being accompanyed with the Vice-Admiral ; where 
being arrived, the fa id C0mtniffioners went into t · e City, wit hour [peaking one 
word to our Etnbaifadours. And afcer that the Retinue had flayed at Ieall two 
hours at the Gates of the City, they were at lafi: fent for in the name of the 
Vice-Roy, and conduaed to a Lodging without the Walis, where formerly 
Mr. Schedel had lodg'd, artd there guarded and taken care of by the City Martbal . 

The next day, being the 31. there came to our Lodging, with Commiffioners, 
a "Mandprin, Poetjienfin, the Emperours Treafurer, having the fourth voice of the 
Government in the City : When they began again to move feveral quefiions to 
the Embaffadours, asking them how tnany years they had been Married, their 
Names and former Employments; as likewife if they had no Copy of the Lecter 
tG> the Emperour, and whether that Letter was not writ upon better Paper, then 
the Epifile t~ the Vice-Roys : Wherefore, and to what end they were chiefly 
fent, how their Prince and King was called ? with fevcral other Qyefiions : Then 
they feemed to Mutter, and be difpJeafed at the flight Fafhion of the Credenti
als. To the requefi which the Embaffadours made, that they might have Audience 
of the Vice-Roys,and have leave to go for Pekjng,they gave no anfwer; but going 
with the Letters to the Vice-Roys, they returned again about noon , and 
then they began to ask whether the . Prince and Government of Holland had no · 
tamp nor Great Seal for their Letters, and from what Age of the World they 

were Date • And as concerning the defire of the Etnbaffadours, they gave them 
to underfiand, that neither the Vice-Roys, nor the Tutang, nor any body elfe 
in .Canton, had the power to give Audience to any Embalfadours before they had 
firfi received an anfwer to the Letter which they had fent from hence to Pe
kjng concerning them : However they gaye order that the Y acbt Ko~tkJrktn 
fhould be brought near to the City, and promifed that the Vice-Roys (to wel
come the En1baffadours in a more then ordinary manner, and to view the Prefents 
which they had brought to the Great Cham) would appear perfonally at their 

Lodging. . . 
Wherefore upon the fecond of Auguft, we received ord~r to follow the. Em· 

baffadour with our Yacht, four great Men of '_Var of the Vtce-Roys appomted 
tocondntl:us up the River. Aboutthe evenml? wecame to anAnc~or, near 
a fmall Gafile where the River is above two M ties broad, and has 1 ytng upon 
both fides fev~ral little lflands. On the left fide of this River, fiands upo~ a 
fmall Hill, a high Tower, very curioufly adorned with nine;: Rounds:. Th~ like 

ower alfo fltews "t, felf upon a certain Ifland, o~er ~gamfi the chtef Ctty of, 
Canton. The Countries fituated on bo~h fides of thts R ver, abound very mu~: .~ 
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in Villages, which ar mig~~y Populous, and Frui~ful Fields, which a~otd twic~ 
a year the labouring and d1hgent Country-man a rtch Harvefr. . 

Upon the fourth of the fatne Ivionth, we came before th~ Famou~ and . . chtef 
City of Canton, which is called by fome Q!tancheze, and the firft Capttal Ctty of 
the Kingdom of Q_yantung : after our devotions, and the taking order about every 
thing aboard our Ship, \Ve went that day a Shore to the .Embaifadours, whom 
:\VC found lodged in a Stately Edifice, fituated upon the Rtver fide (over againft 

· · which Jay our Yacht) and formerly had been an Ido! Temple. The Vic~-Roy 
had ordered two Mandorins that they lhould guard Wtth a good llUlnber of Soul
diers the Gates for our fecurity. 

But no fooner was the Yacht come to the Etnbalfadours lodgings, but they 
mufi immediately (though againfi th~ir minds) return aboard again ; under pre
tence that no Embalfadours which are fent to the Emperour, are to refide at Can
ton, without exprcfs order fron1 his ln1perial Majefiy. They Jikewife all edged 
for their excufe, that die Governours of Canton would not be able to an[ wer to 
the Emperour concerning any mifchief or accident, which might happen to the 
_Embalfadours being a Shore. Afterwards the MandorinJ', Poetfien[in, and Hey· 
ton, brought the Credentials opened aboard, faying, th~t . ~he Vice-Roys durfi not 
accept or keep them, before that they had received adv1ce from the Imp~rial City 
of PekJng. 

As at the beginning, for . the better underfianding of the whole relation of our 
Travels, I gave an account in 1hort of all the great and fn1all Cities of the Ten 
l{ingdoms in China, through which I did not Travel : So I now find my felf ne

. ceffitated for the more particular information of the whole Empire of China, 
to relate in lhort the remaining Five Provinces, each in his due place, and the 
number of Cities, into which each Province is divided; all which I faw my felf. 

The Kingdom of Q!l.1ntung, which is the twelfth in number (amongfi: tht: 1 5· 
into which all China is divided) is encompaifed on the Well: \\'ith the Province· 
of QJ!angfi, on the· North-wefi and North with that of Kiangfi ; 011 the North-

. eafi it borders upon F obJng, from which it is feparated by fieep Hi11s and Moun-' 
tains, and the River Ting: · All the rdl: of the Kingdom borders on the Sea, the · 
cmfe why fo many fate Harbours and Roads for Shipping, are in thefe parts. 
The Country is in fome places flat and even, and in others Hilly and Mountainous, 
efpecialiy toward tHe South, as we often found to our great inconvenience up~n 
our Voyage. 

This Kingdom Produces all things necdfary fo r the e c of Man, as like-
wife feveral forts of Rich Wares and Commodities s we I Artificial as Natural ; 
it likewife yields the Husbandman Fruits twice a year, as R" ce, Corn, and other 

· products ; for in her you have no cold weather all Winter; fo that the Chinefu 
have a Pro_verb among them, that her are thre very .firange things in Qf_tan
tung, viz. Tbe Heaven without Snow, Treer Green in Jf/imer aJ' i1z Sunz. 
mer, and the Inh~tbitantJ' Spitting Blood; for firfi of all it never Snows, here the 
Trees neverunperiwig'd, and the Inhabitants continual1y chewing the leaves of 
Betel and Arek._a, prepared after their way, makes their Spittle Red. From hence 
c?mes Iikewife great quantities of Cold, Pearl, Precious Stones, Silk, 0!.1ick~ 
Sd ver, Copper, Steel, Iron, Salt-Petre, Eagle- Wood, and everal other Odorife
rous vVoods. 

The people in thcfe parts are very Ingenio 1s, Laborious, and Nimble, and can 
imitate any thing which they fee made before them : And whatfoever the Portu
gueffeJ' bring thither out of Europ:: woven of Cold, Silver, or he like, which is 
it range unto tbem, they will immediately endeavour to work t e fame and in a 
lliort time will accomplilh what they undertal e : For I gave a Chinefe Goldfmith 

a 
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a Sil v·er u to t ma e a fett by ; and the next day he brought to my lodging what 
I ~ad befpoke, very Curioufly ~rought, as if he had been ufed to fuch work, 
though he h never done the hke before ; which argues their ingenuity to be 
very great. . 

Amon_ ~ ot e Fow~_wh· eh are to be feen !n this Co?ntry, are great ftore of 
DnckJ, whtch the Inhauttants have the art and way to ratfe and encrea[e beyond 
all the reft of the" r ~eighbours. ' 

bis Province i~ g verne~ (as alfo each of all the other Provinces) in the Em
perours name by Governours, who by thofe of Europe (becaufe their Offices and 

,' Employ~ents much refen1ble Vice· Roys) are called petty Kings who commonly 
refide in th firfi chi City of the Province. ' 
Wh~n ve were at .canton, ~antung wa~ governed by two Vice-Roys; where

of on tn r gard · of hts y ars, was c lied the old, and the other the young Vice-
Roy. he PtJ tugueffes called the young King Halicft Mancebo. 

The ice-Roys· of ~antung take place «:>f all the Governours of the other 
Provinces, becaufe fituated upon th~ Frontires of the Kingdom, and far r tnote 
from the Impe ial City PekJng, and borders alfo upon the Sea ; by which the 
High- vays are troubled 'hrith Robbers, and the Sea with Pyrates : Therefore 
the Emperour orders that the Vice-R ys of QJ!.a11tung tball command over the 
Province· of ~antung, though this lafi, as the other Provinces, has alfo particular 
Vice-Roys. , , 

This Country was formerly a Kingdom of it felf, and called Nainve, and firfl: 
brought under the command of the Cbinefe Emperours, at the end of the Reign 
oft e ce of Che'lla; yet however it did not continue long under that power,but 
revolted, and would be ruled by none but the Kings of N ainve. The Emperour 
Hiaor1ts at lafi: (of the Family of Hana) conquered this part ; fince which titne it 
h s been fubjeet to the Emperours of China. 

In this Provirtce are Ten chief Cities, a 1d Seventy Three fmall Cities, without ~~a~~~i~;and 
reckoning amongft them the City of Maccao, Famous fo Traffick and Com-

merce. 
The en chi Cities are thefe; as QJ!.ancbeu, or Canton, Xaoche~e, Nanbiung, 

Ho icheze, Chaocheu, Chaokjng, Kaocheu, Liencheu, Lincheu, an · Kiuncheu. 
he chief City of ~ancheu commands over Fifteen fmall .Cities, atnongft 

which I do not reckon Maccao, thoug:h it lies under the command of this chief 
it • The ifteen fmall ones of this great City, are i:hefe; as il,Yancheu, or 

C nton, u te, Tnngvon, Cengcbing, Hiangxan, Sinhoei, Cingyve111 Sinning, C~tng• 
hoa,Lungumen, Sanxui, ~ien, Jano an, Tienxan, and S~naan. . . 

The Second Capital Ctty XAtJcbeu,commands over Stx finall Ctttes, .as ~aoch~u, 
Locang, Gingboa, J~tyveu, V gyCII, and Ingte. The Country about th1s ch1ef Ctty 

is fort he m oft part full of Hills. 
The Third chief City is Nanhiu11g, or Nanhung, and corn ands over wo 

Cities, as N anhiung, and Xihing. . . 
The Fourth chief City is Hoeicbez1, and cotnmands ~ver .Ten f~all Ctttes,. as 

lloeicheu, Polo, Haifnng, Hoiven, Lungchuen,Cbanglo, Hmgnmg, Hopmg, Ch11ngzng, 

and 1unggan. 
The Fifth chief City is Chaocheu, and commands ~ikewife over ~e~l f~all ~ities, 

as Chaocheu, Cbaoyang, Kieyang, Chinghiang, Jaopmg, Taplt, Hoedaz, Cmghaz, P11· 
ning, and Pingyrven. · .• 

The Sixth chief City is Chao~ng, and comman~s over ~]even <:1t1es, as Ckao~ 
k,jng, S inhoei, Sinbing, Tan .gchun, T angk,.iang, C aomzng, Genpmg, Tek.Jng ,~angmng, 
Fltcbuetz, and KalbJetz. . . he: 
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The Seventh chief City is Cttocheu, and commands over Six fmall Cities, as 
Caocheu, 1 ienpe, Sing, Hoa, V1echnen, and Xeching. . . 

The Eighth chief City is Lieuch.eu, ~nd commands over Four fmall Ctttes, a3 
Lieucheu, K nig, Lingxan, and Xelzen. . . 

The Ninth chief City is Luicheu, and comtnands over Three fmall Ctttes, as 
Luicheu, Snikj, and Siuven. 

The Tenth chief City is Kiuncheu, fituated in the Ifland of Ht~inan, and com
mands over Thirteen fmalJ Cities; as K iuncheu, Lincao, Tingan, 17euchung, Hoei
tung, Lohoei, Che11, Changhoa, Van, Linxui, Yai, and Cangen. 
. In this whole Province are Ten Forts or Cafiles, which ferve for the defence 
of the Province and the Sea; The names whereof are th6fe, Taching, Tung, 
1-lanxan, Ginghai, l(iacu,-Kiexe, Ciexing, Hiung, Junching, and Ciungling. 

The Chinefe Toll-book ( whereiQ the nun1ber of the people of each Province 
is fet down) makes tnention of four hundred eighty three thoufand, three hun
dred and fixty Families, and nineteen hundred feventy eight thoufand and twenty 
Fi ~hting Men in this Province . 

.... T.he Taxes which this Province pays yearly to the Emperour, amounts to ten 
hundred feventeen thonfand feven hundred and twenty two Bags of Rice, and 
·feven thoufand three hwndred and fourfcore wetgbt of Salt. . 

CANTON. 

Anton, the firfi chi,.f City of this Kingdom, lies upon the height of twenty 
three Degrees Northern Latitude, and is furrounded toward the Eafi:, 

Weft, and North, \virh very Fruitful and Delightful Hi1Is, and borders toward the 
South fo very much upon the Sea, that on that fide there is no part of all China 
fo commodious to Harbour Shipping, where they likewife arrive daily from all · 
quarters of their World, with all manner of Goods, wherewith they make a con
fiderable gain: It lies likewife upon the right .fide of the River Ta, where it 
grows fomewhat narrow ; but lower toward the Sea it fpreads fuch a breadth, 
that it feems more like an Ocean, then a Stream. For three miles upon this Ri
ver is this City of Canton walled in, and fome places adorned with rich . and popu
lous Suburbs, which are not much inferiour to the ordinary Cities, both in big
nefs and number of Inhabitants. 

On the water fide, the City is defended with two Rows of high an · k 
Walls, which are fl:rengthened with feveral Bulwarks, Watc -towers, and other 
Forts ; though befide thefe works, there are two other fl:rong Water Cafiles, 
which are built in the middle of the River, which render this Ciey invincible. 
One of thcfe two Cafi:les, which I faw my felf, and which doth not much differ in 
any thing from the other, I took an exact draught of, which you have here 

· prefented, lhewing the fl:rength ~f the place, and in what manner built. 

The 
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The City is like wife defended and fur rounded on the land fide with a fl:rong 
- Wall, and five firong Cafi:les, whereof fome are within the Walls, and others 

without upon the tops of fieep Hills, fo that this City is fufficiently both by 
Sea and Land defended againfi all the Invafions of any Enemy whatfoever, and ' 
in the opinion of fome feen1s invincible. \\'hat concerns the Idol Temples, 
Courts, and Palaces of great Lords, and other rare Edifices, which are to be feen 
here, there is no City in all Afta that fhe\vs the like. 

Here alfo are likewife feveral Triumphal Arches, which have been ereaed 
to the honour of fuch as have done their Country fervice, which are no fmall 
Ornament to the place : For frotn the Water-Gate, to go direetly on to the Kings 
Palace, I told in that line only, no lefs then thirteen Stately Triumphal Arches 
made of hewn Stone, which are fo fet out with Figures and Infcriptions in 
Carved Work, that all who behold, admire them as wonders. 

And this being one of the· greatefi and mofl: confiderable Ornaments wherewith 
the ChinefeJ a orn their Cities, I have for the better demonfiration of the Work
maniliip, fet before you the following Printed draught of one of them, that you 
may take a full view of every part, aHd fo may judge of a 11 the refi, which are 
generally built after ,one and the fame falhion. 

Thefe Arches are commonly built \vith three Stories, fo Artificially, that we 
may very well fay, that neither Wit nor Ingenuity were wanting in their Contri 
vance. Round about the Pillars, and in other places, are writ feveral Chinefe Cha
ra8ers, and alfo cut feveral lowers, Beafis, Birds, and other curious Ornaments, 

as I fuppofe Emblematical. 

L This 
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This Canton e ceeded formerly in Shipping all other chief Cities in China, who e 
Ships Jikewife were couilted the befi Sailers ; for the InhaDitants went beyond al 

her C!Jinefe.r ii Navigation, to the I~ands ofF ormufa, J•pan, and other pa ts; 
•hich did very much encreafe the Wealth and Commerce of he place. 

a yo ma r the better take a view of the fituation of thi mofi: F m u 
i y, he e prefent two draughts, the one th ProfpeCl: as upon th Water, the 
ther Ochnographical, of tlieir S reets, Ground-plats, of their Temples, Walls, 

Cafl:les, Houfes, and whatfoever dfc. hey fay this City before t c lafi W 
vas 0 vondro s populous and full of r affick, that daily here were a le five 
r x Men cro\vded to death, in palling through the Gate , · i no e m 
ltog t et incredible, if you confider t e number 0 t jacen v·u ges ich 
bo nO it people onfiantly re orting t it er. his C" bath een twice 

fub ued by Arms, and they fay, that· the Jafi: Siege here wer fla"n above one 
un re t ou and en. I fhaiJ rei te to yot in lhort v at hapne to C ton, 
uri g t a . terr~ble n b oody nvafion. 

After that the Tartar.r had made themfdves afi:er of al C in a, ( exc p 
fe ea-Tov •ns) they ell witfl fuch a fo midable Arm)' into this 
~a11t1tzg, that hardly any City how fi:rong or populou foever, durfi: i a n 
them; butevery on endeavoured (for prevention of her total Rume) to re-

i ;e the Conquerour upon the be.fi terms they we e b]e. This Ca ton (rely
ing upon her invincible Forts and Cafi:Ies) only bid efiance to the Tartar ; the 

r ngth of the place did not a little encourage the Chinefe Inhabitant ut tha 
•hi h mo.fi of all gave them a refolntion to \vith.fiand the Enemy,\ a., tbat they 

1a one quo1t on their 6d , ' ho had the command of a powerful leer, where
~·. th he dail , furnifhed he City with all necdfar ' Pro rifion , hich the Tartar.r 

• 1 o 'a.' . hinder, '•anting Sea-Fof e, and airoge her u:1ski1 I of aritime 
r :But m re ard the Befieger,' 'ere afiers o the Fie! the. fpared ne'ther 

- 10 c fi to edu e er b ore : he t-he it hr e imeo, but 

ere 
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were couragiou{]y beaten off by the Befieged \Vith great Jor.s of' d A . b d .c • ' u en an rms. 
ht rave e1ence o the nhabttants made the Siege 0 Iaft a h 1 d 

b r f h · a G ·r w o year, an 
ecaute o t eu Ilrong a r11on, th Befieged were able to make fo tnany Sallie 

up~n the Befieger
1
s, ~hat1 they at lafi found themfelves fo ftraightned, either to 

mLaKe one genera auau t wtt? their whole Anny, or elfe batt~l 'd to raife their 
eagure. 
But amongfi thofe which did mofl: pndudice to the Tartars, \\'ere two Hol

land Gunners, w_ho ha~ Married Chinefe Women, and fetled themfelves there, 
and through the r Advtce ~nd Condua die City held out fome mon hi longer; 
but at lafi: the artars havtng 1nade a great breach with their Ordnance in the 
Wall of the City, which tniglit h.ave enco lFa~ed th:tn to have n1ade a general 
Storm ; ~et they thought c.onventent to delay tt, unttl they had corrupted fo1ne 
of the chtef heads of th Ctty, and had formed fuch a confpiracy therein that 
fo they needed not to fear any mifcarriage in the att mpt. ' 

The Vice- oy£ who governed over this Kingdom at that tin1e when we were 
there, had then the c ief command over the Tartars: Thefe endeavoured to 
co.rrupt .the Gov rn~tir of Canton, with great promifes and fun1s of Money, figni
fytng w1thal unto hun tn thefe words; Ihat he foo1t!d con(zder into wbat extreant 
da11ger he ~as brought, and what difafters were lnuzging over his fie ad ; that if fo 
be he either loved ~inifelf, or. his Kelatio1zs, he fhou d forthwith fttrrender the City; 
and this his farvour they promi{ed to requite witb an eternal F riendfoip, higher pre-
ferment, and forty tboufand Toel of Silver. . 

The Pufi Ilanimous and F ithlefs Chinefe Governour, whether that his heart 
mif-gave him, or the Money and large pro!"Difes tempted the Man : So it is, 
though he might very we1l have defended th City, that contrary to his Oath and 
Honour, he tnade a promife rg the fame Tartarian Commanders to fet open a Gate 
to the Befiegers at the appointed hour; which he accordingly performed. 

It \Vas pon the 24. of No'Vetuber, in the year 165o. when the Tartars upon 
this ad van tag rufhed with their w o e Army into the City, which was foon fub
dued by them, the Befieged not be in in a condition to make any refi ance ; for 
no ooner \vas the Tartar horfe got in, but they rid with great fwiftnefs th ough 
all the Streets, to hinder the Chinefes from gathering together ; and though the 
Chinefes we e not in eriour iH number to the Tartars, }et they effected nothing, 
being in di order, and furprized by the treachery of their Governour ; fo that the 
befi courfe any could ufe, wa to fa ve himfelf by flight. 

The whole Tartar Army being got into the City, the place was foon 
turned to a Map of mifery, for every one began tot ar, break, carry away what
oever he could lay hands on : The cry of Women, Children, and Aged People, 

was fo great, that it exceeded all noife of fuch loud difira&ion ; fo that from 
he 26. of No'Vember, until the 15. of December, there was heard no other cry 

in the Streets, but Strike, Kill, and Defiroy the Rebellious Barbarians; all places 
full of woful Lamentations, of Murder, and Rapine: Thofa t at \Vere able to 
ranfom, bought their lives at dear rate:, and fo efca pe~ the hands of th fe In
humane Slaughterers. At ]afi the V tee-Roys, and clu f Cotnmanders of the 
Army, upon the fixth of Winter month, did ftri~ly f~rbid any fuch cru~l Mur
der to be committed hereafter: And I was credtbly tnformed, that du tng the 
fpace of eighty days, abOve eight thoufa~d were ~ille~ in col~ bl~od by the Tar
tars : Others ( amongft which the Jefmte Martlmu IS one, m hts Boo~ ~f the 
Tartar War) fay there were flain above one handred thoufand, whtch ts not 
altogether improb-able, in regard of the great number there penn' d up. And al
d10ugh this City was thus lamentably laid wafte, ye through th~ great care of the 
Vice-Roys it was in a few years after refiored to her former lufire. f. 

> A ter 
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After that the Embalfadours had been three eeks aboard, · thout coming a hore all that ~bile, they ad leave given to Land vvith all their Followers, and were mofi nobly received in their former lodgings ; hut yet were fo narrowly guarded by a number of oot-Souldiers, that they were not permitted to go in-to the Streets. 

_ Two days after there came a Mandorine to them in the name of. the Vice- o ', ho propofed to them,that they (to obtain their ends in China) could not prefent and give lefs to the Emperours Council at P ekjng, and the Governours at Canton, then three hundred thouiand Toel of Silver :each Toe! is thirteen Ducatoons in Silver. But when the Embatfadours returned him in anfwer, that it was not their defign nor intention to ouy the permiffion of a free Trade in China, and that it \vould be much better for thetn, if their b finefs mufi be bought out ~Vith bribes, to aepart forthwith out of China ; thereupon the Ma11dorine departed fro1n them much difcontented, faying, that he had no farther order, but \vould report back what they had declared, and withal advife them to flay until they fhould hear farther from PebJng. 
When now the Embaifadours for the performing of this heavy and unreafonable deniand~ were called upon day after day, they concluded to eafe themfelves of the· continual clamours of thefe people, by promifing one ·hundred thirty five Toel of Silver: but finding that they demanded in erefi for the difburfed Monies, the Emhaffadours refolved to depart, wherein they wer prevented by order from the Vice-Roy~, who fent exprefs word that they were not to go aw~y, until farther advife were r.omp from Pekjng. But they in the mean time hearing no farther mention tnade of the lntereft, gave a note under their hands for the payment of one hundred thirty fiv oel of Silver; wherewith the Vice-Roys feemed fo well fatisfie , that they invited the Embaifadours to a mofi Splendid Feafi, upon the nineteenth of Septentber. In an open Plain were pitched ten rich and fiately Tents, by order of the Vice-Roys, a draught whereof you have in the adjoyning Print. n the Tent which fiood in the middle, fate both the Vice-Roys, and the futa11g., next to one another, upon a very rich and curious wrought Carpet. The firft Tent on the left hand was appointed for the Etnbalfadours, and the other upon the right for the Muficians : Upon the corners of the Tent of the Embaffadours, were placed feveral Juglers, and Fidlers, who made fuch a hideou noife with Trumpets, and other Wind-Infiruments, that there was no hearing one another fp.eak. The concourfe of feveral forts of perfons (which came out of curiofity from the City, and the adjacent Villages) was fo very great, that the whole Plain was covered with people. The Embalfadours were conduCl:ed from tl1eir Tent in great fiate and poriJp by two of the chief Mandorines, into the prefcnce of the Vice-Roys, from whence, after fotne Complements pafi between them, they were re-condutled to their Tents by the fame Mandorines. · In the mean time came the Steward of the eldefi Vice-Roy crowding through the people, whereupon every body gave way, which is a fign that this Man is in no fmall eficem atnongfl: them : He. had a brave Sky-colour Silk Coat on richl_y embroidered with Gold and Silver. Dragons, and about hi~ Neck hung ~ Chatn of the befi: Corral ; and after thts manner the Mandorines are habited, and other great Perfons ; for none of any lo\v degree are fuffered to wear the ike Colour and Habiliments. . This Steward gave immediately order to two ofhis Attendants to ferve the Meat up ; he caufed like wife a particular Table to be covered for the two Viceoys? as al_fo for the Tutang, which were fpread with very rich Carpets. There as hkewtfe another Table prepared for the Embaff'adours, heaped with feverai 

fort$ 
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forts ofDHhes and Sweet-Meats, mofi delicately ordered to plc: he Palate; 
upon each Table ftood above forty Charg-ers all of Maffi1e S"tlve"" r h f A ·fi · 11 .. ' • ,, 10mew ereo 
whereMve

6
ryk rtt eta. y dwrougbt, .and in ~ach Difh were feveral forts of Viands ; 

t e u 1c . entertatne us all Dtnner-ttme as well Vocal as Infl:r · t ·1 'h ·fh· h E . d ' ' umen a , muc 
ravt tng t e ar -, an to lhew that \Ve were no Novices in this Science~ hut 
knew very .well how to tou~h the like lnfirurnent~, the Emha!fadours eau fed 
one of thetr Followers to gtve the Vice-Roys a leffon upon their own Ha G '' 

h. h d. I 1 r d h . rp tea ' "!' tc exc~e tng y p_ea1e t em. The c~teflnfi:rument which the Chinefe.r ufe, 
ls fmall, wtth few fl:rtn~s, and thofe of ~tlk ;. for Cut or Wyer are not in ufe 
among them. . The Ctttern, or fomethtng hke it, which [dme of the1n handle 
well., is very common there, and they ufe al[o a nobler Mufical Tool much like 

. our Violin, but diff'dng in lone: Befides thefe they have another' lrifirument 
called Z~nga, which is in much requeft, and often ufed by th~m to work upon 
the affeatons of the people; bu~ above all, the Cbinefes are wonderful expert 
in the ufe of Snapocrs, or Caftinettas, with which they always Dance. At the 
beginning of the Dinner, there were feveral bottles of The or Tea, ferved to the 
Table, whereof they drank to the Embaffadours, biding them welcom : This 
drink is made of the Herb The or Cha, after this manner ; they infufe half a 
handful of the Herb The or Cha in fair W3~et, which afterwards they boy I till a 
third part be confutned, to which they adde war~ Milk about a fourth part, 
\Vith a little Salt, aud then drink it as hot as they can well endure. The Chine
fes boafi as much of the excellency of this infufion, as the Alchyinifis of the· 
ver 1~s ofi their expeeted Elixir. 

After the Embafiadours had drank of tHis Tea or The, the Steward defired thetrl 
to fall to : Oppofite to them fate both the Vice-Roys, and the Tutang, \vho were 
very merry at Dinner, asking feveral quefl:ions concerning the condi~ion ~f llol-
1-and,the confiitution of the People,tlieir Cufionis,Manners, Traffick., Governtnent; 

· with many (jther particulars, which the Embaffadours having fully anfwered, 
the Vice-Roys by their comportment feemed to be well fatisfyed. At Qinner 
they drank often to the Embafi3.dours, ddiring them to excufe their bad Ent€r
tainment, and to call for what they had a mind to: about the middle of the 
Treatment, the Etnba!fadours began. the healths of the Vice-Roys, in a Glafs. of 
Spanifh Wine, which pleafed them fo well, that they forfook and utterly rehn~ 
qui!ht their own liquor called Sam<z,ou, which is very pleafant to the tafl:e, and 
not much inferiour to any of our \Vines: It is made of Rice, and. drank by, 
m oft of the Grandees in that Counrry ; for the common People ufe only for their 
arink the before-mentioned infufion of Beans, and by the health and confl:itutio~ 
of fuch as ufe the [ante , it appears to. be a m oft [overaign and wholfom drink : 
Both thefe Liquors are drunk very hot, and never offind the fiomach though 

taken even to excefs. . . ' · • . . 
Itjs almofi incredible for any body to believe ( unlefs they had [een It) Ill 

what State and Pomp thefe Idolaters and Heathen Pr.inces live, and with. wha~ 
good orders their People are Governed ; f~r as well high as low Officers, m the 
Courts of the Vice-Roys (which are betwtxt two and three thon_fand) mana~e
their Affairs with fo much quietnef.~ and expedition, that all thtngs were d1f~ 
patched, and With like dexterity as in a private Family. Among~ ?thers tha~ 
d" d at the Ta:bles were the Vice-Roys Children, who were fo ClVllly Educa-
t;~: that I never faw any in Europe bet~er ~rought up. ~ little before th~. 
Dinner w:is ended, they rofe ftom die Table; and as t~ey pa~ed by the .Tent 
of the Vice-Roys, fell upon their knee~, and bowed wnh their Faces ~hnc~ to 
the round. Dinner being ended, the Embaffadours too~ leave of the V-~.ce· 

·o ~ gaVe them th ks for the great honour they ha-d recetVed, anQ ~h~reuphon, 
' M t e 



·In the m~a~ ti~e the Tutang having writ to the ltnperial Court at PekJng; 
'that the Embaffadours were come to offer an Alliance to the Emperour, ana had 
brought with them con~derable Prefe~ts for his M~jefty : But receiving no an
f wer, the Vice-Roys wrtt the fecond ttme about thts bufinefs to ~he Court, and 
fignified in plain terms, that the Embaifadours were come thtther, not only, 
to falute his Royal Majefiy, but likewife to procure leave to Traffick with their 
Ships in hfs Territories, and to have refidence there as ·his own Subjects. 

To thefe two letter$ came, after four .or five months expeCtation, his Imperial 
Ma jefiies anf wer ;· the Contents of the firft were, that th~ Holland Embaifadours, 
with fome. few of their Followers, and four Interpreters, lhould have Licenfe 
to cone to PekJng, to Treat \Vith his Imperial Majefiy concerning t~e number 
of Ships they intend to bring to Canton, and the time of their coming; ~ut 
with this condition, that the reft of their Followers ihould remain in their Ships 
at Canton without raifing any Commerce, till the returns of the Embaifadours. 
But the Contents oft he fecond anfwer were tnore moderate and pleafing ; for in 
that his Imperial Majefiy was pleafed to grant a free Trade in Ghina to the 
Hollanders, at the requefi of_ the Einbalfadours; for which great favour, his Jm .. 
perial Majefiy did expe8 the Embaifadours to come and give him thanks : 
llpon this the Embaifadours were lodged in a far greater hotife, more conlmo
dious for them and their goods, whilfi they p~epared themfelves for their 
Voyage to P ebJng. , 

-Upon the fecond~ of Noventber came the T1ttang of Heriju (hearing of 
the Royal reception dnd entertainment whicl~ had been gir'en to the Embafia .. 
dours) with feveral Vc~els, very .bravely adorned with Silk Flags and Pen
nons, to honour and attend upon the1n , before whofe houfe they lay at an 
J\nchor·; which the Etnba!fadours perceiving, went aboard·. the Veffel of the 
1 Jttang, 'vvith fo1ne of their Follo\Yers, which ~as vc'ry ArtificiaHy built, and 
Richly hung vvithin- This brave Perfon immediately deGred the Embaffadours 
to fit down, declaring withal, that he was heartily glad of th~ir coming, and that 

, b~ ~as COLne 0? purpofe to fee ana b~d them :v~Icom. Then he began to ask 
wtth grea~t cunofity af~er feveral \Vetghty Aftatrs, to (which the Embafiadours 

· re~\!rned hitn. an anfwer., wherewith he fcemed f ufficiently fatisfied. The 
lJJlco• fe bemg ended, .they took leave and returned to their Lodging; 

but 
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but llot long afcef. they were followed by this Tuting, accompanied by a crreat 
many Gallant Perfons that waited upon him, who landing ;\c the fanie i:ime ~ith 
the Emba~adou~s, conducted. them to their lodg~ng folemnly in State. This 
Tutang havulg vtGted every thmg, gave order fo.~ h!s d,rink to be broUght a Shore, 
and prefented to the Embaifadonrs, who1n he entertatned with the fhcw of flicll 

_ and fo firong inclination and afteB:ion, as if a perpetual Amity had been con
-firmed between thofe Nation~: at lafi after he had taken leave, he return'ed 
aboard his Ve!fels. · 

About this time the Inhabitants· of the Province of QJ!angfi began to Rebel 
and Mutinyagainfi the c;J~and Tartar Cha1n, or Emperour of China, fo that for 
their fupprefl!ng an~ r.cdnt1iou to obedience, a great Army was raifed, and the 
command thereof given t? the young Vice-Roy, who like a prudent and expert 

· · Gaptain, had provided all things necelfary, \Vhich are ' requifite upon the like 
occafion : And in regard or~er was given to Tranfport the Army by Water~ 
this Vice-~oy caufed feveral Tents to he pitched upon the Margines ~f th~ 
~_liver, on purpofe ro accommodate there at a Treatment the old Vice-Roy, and 
the Noblemen of rhe Court at his farwel. As he rid to the Water fide, this young 
King was tnounted upon a Dapple Gray Horfe, with hisQiiver of Arrows fafiried 
about his middle, a~d his Hanger by his fide, as is to be feen in the annexed 
Print, t~ken from 'the life : The Coat he had on \Vas lined \Vith Sables, and the 
wrong fide outward: He wore a Red Cap lined with Sables,and behind, (whicli 
declared the Royal Dignity, for no ordinary per[ on is f ufFered to wear the like) 
hung·the en<l of a Peacocks Tail : The Saddle Cloth waE Cold Tifiue embroide-
red, and about his Neck hung three great Tafsels which touched the ground. , 

' . . · . h G 1· lt t take his leave there, whicli 
Thus richly AccoUtred he nd tot e 'I r:at ";:h ~randees were Treated in 

was ·performed "'_·ith mu£h fiate and HI~ antTy. . e ·ded. cor them where thev 
,. h E b fi d had a to a ent provt Il ' :J feveral fents; t c m .a a ours ft b . d d they took leave of eacli 

were mofi nobly Carre~ed. Tlpeh Fe~ e~ltu~~ef~ ' for which they returned 
other' \viiliing his M a Jefiy qea t an goo , 
thankful ackllow ledgm.ents, and fo pa;~~~ thPj were ffiaking preparations for the 

A few da s before hts departure, w d - d Sourh-fay·ers (to whofe . - . R. r a· \tVizar s Sorcerers, an . . . . 
·A~my,thts Vtce· · ?Y 1ent t~ 15 

. t ll 'belief) WhO drawing their PredtCh?ns 
• efponfes. the . Cbt?ze(es gtved nofi ~na f th Stars and from the infreato~ 
from the Configurations an Po ~tton o ~ ' of 

--
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of the entrails of Fowls, and the Jike ; for the m.o~ part Tt~olJogi~ally Jore!-
lr g good or bad fuccefs to the intended expedttton. e e ug tng ugu-

~~r;~onfulted, they pofitively returned to the King, both by Birds and Malignant 
AfpeCl:s of the Sky, the whole undertaking would be unfortunate, and rnoft pre-
judicial both to hin1felf, the .Army, and the Country. • 

But this young Prince being whol1y bent upon the defign to purchafe btmfelf 
immortal Honour, by Prowefs and Force of Arms, was refolved to proceed, not
withfianding all thofe great difcouragements from his Fah ling Fortune· Tellers ; 
for fo they proved, _the fuccefs falling quite contrary, and ~hei~ mifiake Fortune 
putting on the right fide, he brought under ahfolute fubJeaton the whole Pro· 
vince t~ the Tartar: on which account their vaticinati?n not only proving fri
volous, but quite contrary, they fled, abfconding themfelves, left they might 
fnfrer at the return of the Vice-Roy, whom had he found, they had been handled 
feverely ; but however they being abfent, the Storm fell on their Idols and 
Temples, which at his return ~e rafed to the ground, and burn~ the ltnages : 
n the mean time we returned wtth the Embaffadours to our lodgtng, where we 

faw the whole Fleet under Sail (having the Army aboard) following the Vice-

Ro~~th thefe Vice-Roys were of Noble Families, Born and Educated in the Im· 
perial City of Pekjng: We thought at firfi that the youn~ Vice-Roy had been 
the Son of the old Vice-Roy, but we underfiood afterwards that they were no
thing a Kin, but were only great Friends, and Princes of one and the fame 
Power, and who had both undergone one and the fame misfortune ; for the Chi
nefe Emperours (for what reafon I know not) bad beheaded both their Fatners · 
Thefe Sons therefore to prevent the like difafier, which it feem.r they dreaded, fled 
to this. Province of QJ!ant1tng, which at that time the great Cham had invaded 
with a powerful Army, an.d had brought mofi of the Country under his obedi 
ence. This occafion afforded thefe young Princes an opportunity to revenge 
their Fat hers death upon the Emperour : to effea this , they endeavoured to get 
fome dependence upon the Tartars, and grounded their complaints to the great 
Cham, upon the misfortune of their Renowned Families , defiring withal 
help and affifiance, to refiore the fame by force of Arms. The Great Chamfound 
fo many teflimonies, and good ground for faithful dealing, in thefe Pripces, that 
he conferred upon them both great Honour and Oignity: The eldefi he Ho
noured with the Title of Pignowan, and the other with the name of Synowcz; 
which amongfi the Chinefes are names of the highefi and chiefefi Offices of the 
Kingdom : And [uch chief Officers command and rule with the fame power over 
fome Provinces, as tae Vice ... Roys here in Europ~-. That thefe vVarlike Princes 
ba~e fine~ that time fuffic~ently revenge~ the death .of their Fathers upon th~ 
C~ln:fes, ts very apparent, tn r~ar.d, that tn the Provtnce of Q.!!antung you may 
rtde I? fome places, for feveral Mtles together, and 1 't fee a Town or Village 
fiandtng, but great heaps of Stone, and the Ruines of many places, which have 
been formerly very famous for Trade. 

In the mean time we continued here for the fpace of fix weeksr- without 
doing any thing, fo that the year 16 S· was not only ~xpired, but tw'o months 
of the next were already Iikewife fpent, before any thing remarkable was un
dertaken: But foon after the Emb ~adours fent to the old Vice-Roy to de• 
fireAudtence, and a Pafs to go for Pe~ng; who thereupon appointed when they 
fhould come. . The !nanner of o~r going to Audience was thus ; Each a Horfe-

. back, accompanted Wtth the Manuorin P oetfienfin, and the old and new HeytoR: 
T~e ~ollowers and Attendants upon the Embalfy were ordered to ride before 
at a dtftance : The Embaifadours having prefented the Letter writ by the Ge-

neral 
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neral John Mttlttoz.uyk.fr to ~he Vict--Roy ; It was given to the Heyton, to be deli
vered to the Great Cbam, m regard the Vice-Roy was not to receive any Lettet 

· before the Embalfadours had faluted his Imperial Majefiy at Pe4}ng. The Au
<lience being ended, they took leave of the Vice-Roy, and were re-conducted to 
their lodging after the fame manner, and the next day a Pafs Was fent to carry 
us to Pekjng. The Vice-Roy underfianding that we were ready fc>r our 
journey., fent to invite the Embaffadours upon the 27th of d1e fame month to a 
farwel Dinner. The GalJeries, Courts, Halls, and other places of this Court 
were very ArtificiaUy a d Curiol1fly built, and mofl: richly furnilhed with 
Pi&urcs, Silk Hangings, and cofily Carpets. The King for the greater Splendour 
·of the Feafi, had invited the Mandorines of Canton ; thefe were placed next to 
one another, upon a rich Carpet fpread upon the floor. At the entrance into 
the room,on the right hand fate the Embaffadours with their Followers, and over 
againfi the Embaffadours, the Vice-Roy fate ;tlone, oppofice to the Embatfadours, 
placed upon a broad feat fourfquare, covered with a curious Carpet,according to 
the draught in the annexed Print (in a Lemmon-coloured Gown, embroidered 
with Golden Dragons, and behind in this Cap he wore their Badge of Royalty, 
a Peacocks Tayl, about his Neck a Cl1ain of White Saphirs of great value, and 
in much requefi, being fcarce amongfi the ChinefeJ, and worn as an Ornatnent 
of high efieem only by their Nobles and Perfons of great quality ; on his Thumb 
alfo he \vore an Ivory Ring as an Emblem, fignifying the undaunted coura~e of 
the Tartar People, who likewife ufe Rings upon their Fingers for the defence 
of their hands when they draw the'ir Bows. 

-

, , . ~ 

During binner, which was order~d ip great Po~pan~ S?lemnity.' the Vice
Roy toyed with his Children, who were tnfiru~ed wtth chtld1lh quefhons, taught 
wanton repardes, and fuch ~o~p~~cen~ies t~ di~pate their Fathers Melanchol~~ 
Several young anq beautiful La~tes wer~ hkewtfe feated near to chear. up ~~~ 
Majefi1es declining fancy ; th~fe alf~ had ~he care ~nd G~vern~ent. of hts Chtl~ 
dren. · The Interpreter told us that .thts o~d V tce-Roy ma.tn"tatned fever~~ 
Married Women, by whom he had fifty fix Chddren~ ail the~ hvtng =. The En
tertainment being ended and the Etnb~lfadours ~tghly Carr~ffed tn folemn 
manner, took their leav~s arid departed to their lodgings: The next day t~d 
r.ame Perfons wh · had been Treated the day before at the charge of tbeV~ . 
Ji . tee• 

,· 



Vice-Roy, were invited to the Cotart of the young ~ice-~oy: And although 
,· himfelf (as above-mention~~) was then depar~ed, and tn ht3 march ~or Q!!.ang~, 
' to reduce thofe Commottoners there .to hts great Mafie~s former Obe~t
·, ence; yet his Secretary had order to receive and Treat them ln a ~oft Splendtd 
manner ; neither -omitted he ought that concerned th~ honour o_f hts Royal Ma
:fier : for befides the variety and ftore of well condtmented ddhes, they · \Vere 
prefented with a farce of various Entries, Mafquerades, Dancing in fhapes of 
l-ions, Tygers, and Leopards, .and other firange Creatures of their Country, to 
th~ extraordinary fatisfaBion of his Guefis. . · . ' . 

In the withdrawing room where the Embaffadours dtned, was a Wtndow on 
purpofe, to which the Mother of the young Vice-Roy often reforted to take a 

. view of the Company : She was very n~atly and richly drelfed after the Tartar 
fafhion, middle fized, flender, of a brown cotnplexion, of a pleafing and taking 
-countenance. . At our entrance before, we fate down, we found ftandiug a very 
rich painted Chair, which was appointed for her Majefiy, to which in honour of 
this great I..Jady, we hurnbly paid our refpetls. Dinner being ended, and the 
Comple1.uents performed, they took Horfe and returned t~ t~eir lodging. 

The Embaffadour~ having prepared themfelves for thetr Journey, refolved to 
be delayed no longer at Canton with any ~arther Enterta~nll!ents, fo t_hat within 
two days after they went by water, ::J..ttd they came Within four Mtles of the 
City ofPek.jng. The Embalfadours had hired a very brave Veffel to themfelves; 
havincr procured fifty more at the Emperours charge to carry their Followers 
Prefe~ts and Goods ; and in regard it was thought unadvifable to bring our 
great Ships any higher r~p the River, we left them at Canton, under the comman 
of Franc-is Lanfntan. A certain.Mandorine Pinxenton, had by order of the Tu., 
ta11g at Canton, the command of this whole Fleet, with whont were joyned two 
Ma11dorine1 more for his afftfiance, be fides the Mariners, and fuch as tugged . at 
the Oar. Thefe VefTels were-manned with good fiore ofLand-Souldiers, over 

··whom commanded two con6derable perfons to convey us \Vith the greater fafety 
to Pekjng. No fooner were the Embaifadours aboard, but they caufed the 
Princes Flag to be hung out, and the Trumpeters to found the Tune of l'rince 
William of Naffau. There were Jikewife fome Pofi-boys (which is very ordi ... 
nary in China) difpatched away before to give notice to· the Magifirat~s of the 
refpecrive Towns, of the coming of the Nether/and Embaffadours, with orders to 
~ave them well rece~veo ; which was accordingly done, tiU they came to the 
chief Metropolitan City gf Pekjng. 

We departed upon the 17th of Marcb with all our Train from the chief 
City of ~anton, and were rowed up the River of Tai, clofe to the fide of·.the 
City, which iliows a mofi Delightful Profpeet upon the Water. The fmall 
Towns, which are very numerous between Canton and Pek.jng, fignified our kind re
ception by the tb 1ndring voice of their Cannon as we pafr. 

Baving[ailed and rowed Ceveral re~ches of this broad and fpaciops River, we 
at I aft left the Channel, and firook into another (an Arm of this Great one that 
.diC-embogues it felf into the fame) toward the North. The Chinefe.r call this 
branch Zin, butthofe of E1erope, the Eurepean Stream. _ 

. We made fo much fp:ed that day, that toward the evening we ·came to a 
VIllage called. Sahu: Thts place ~hough not very large nor famous, yet is of 
pleafant fituatton, and fome fix m des from Canton ; the foil Fruitful and encom
paifed with Trees, Hills, a~d V~!es. There are feveral good Edifices in this 
place, though mofi of them mhabtted by Peafants, and Handicrafts men · which 
are chiefly Silk ... Weavers, who live by Weaving great quantities of Silk St~lfs for 
t~e Merchants at Ca1zton : We flayed here all night, and in the rooming ea'rly fet 
fatl. · And 



And upon the 19th of March we catne to an Anchor before the c· f X , 
b~ing the Eleventh fmall City belol'lging to the chief City of c4n;Jn ° a d 

4

;'fn, 
ddlant; from thence about twenty Miles ' n ymg 

. This City on the right fide of the River; lies in a Very pleafant V ate; ana i 
furrounded on the Land-fide with delightful Pafiures and Hills : lt is not very 
large, but was formerly exceeding populous and full of Trade; We got thus 
far,fometimes with Rowing,Sailing, and Towing againft the Strearn;which had fo 
tired tlie Chinefe~, Who were put to this flavilh labOur, that We were obliged tO 
fiay by the way, till they had refted and refrelhed themfelves. The Magi.firatC 
of the plate caufed the fide of the River to be guarded with two Foot Compa
nies, to welcom and rec.eive the Embatfadours with the more State : They fent 
likewife a few Pr.efents for the Embatfadours Table, but under.fiaading that it 
wis ail upon the E:mperours account, and by his order, who had allowed teo 
times more then what they ii 'nt; they thought good to refufe their civilities, 

bot · 
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'both here and in a'IJ oth@.r places where they came, which they did with great 
. refpeas. ? Here we went alhore, which was the 6rfi time fince we came aboard ; 

we pitched our Tent at _a J~.ttle difiance fronJ t.he City, up?n the fide of the 
River, in an open and platn Fteld. TI1e Tartars tn the mean ttme, to fhowfome 
pa-fHme, ·e_xercifed t?eir Anns befor~ the Tent of the Embaifadours, which was 

, performed by them wtth much dextenty. 
Amongfi the .refi, ther~ was one with a Bow and Arro\'1, wl1o was fo rare a 

Marks-man, that he fhot thrice together through the white, no broader then the 
Palm of a Hand, at the d ifiance of thirty five Paces, for which he was rewarded 
with a fmall piece of Money.. . 

The Secretary of the Vice-Roy, (for the more fafety, and for tlte greater 
f plendour ,having Conducred u~ thus far )took leave and went back for Canton; but 
was mofi nobly Treated by the Embaffadours the night before. We on the 
other hand made all things ready, and fet fail again with fair wind and weather, 
but were forced to be Towed up the River, he!ng againfi: the Stream, and narrow, 
into which fall feveral Torrents from the AdJacent Hills ; fo that we went but 
very flowly, and that with great labour and trouble, which thefe poor Crea-

. tures are fain to nndergo.. . · · 
Here we faw into what a miferable condition the Chinefer were reduced by 

the ]afi War of the Tartars, who put them upon this flavilh labour of Towing 
and Rowing their Boats, uGng thetn worfe then Beafis at their pleafure, without 
any exception of perfons, either young or old. . 

Ofren the track ways on the River lid are fo narrow; uneven, and fieep, 
· that if they fhould flip, they would infallibly l?reak their necks, as many time 

happens; now and then they walk up to the middle in Water, and if any of 
them grow faint and \Veary, there is ope that follows, having charge of the 
Boat, who never leaves beating of them, till they go on, or dye. But thefe poor 
Creatures are no where fo miferably Harraffed out, as in this dangerous and 
fi~ep mount~inous part of Sa11gwonbab; on which accou~t perhaps, no body 
wtll, or dare l1ve there ; for we faw there hut one poor defptcable \ 7il1age, where 
fome few people dwell, whofe Countenances fufficiently declared what hard
tbips they under-went : wherefore the better to exprefs the fiate and miferable 
condition of them, I have inferted a draught of their not to be t"no~gh pitit"d 
Employment, taken from the life, a~ they Towed us againfr the Stream. 

.The 
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The tnofi Ancient Gree~ and Ro11zans, who formerly fubdued wh0le Coun

tries, never dealt fo Barbaroufly by thofe whom they Conquered, as thefe un ... 
merciful Tart~rs, who by their cruel ufage in this lafi lnvafion, have not only 
.laid wafie abundance of noble Cities, Towns, and Villages (which are no\V places 
for Birds and Beafis to roofi in) but they have likewife made Slaves of the befi of 
the Natives. 

Upon the~ i. of March, about midnight .we came \Vith all our Train to Sd11J
tzJHm; the Magifirates of this place met us on the way, and with their refpecHve 
falute~ prefented us for the Table, which for the reafon aforefaid, were not ac
cepted. This place is not very large, lying about forty Miles difi:ant from Xan
xui, and was formerly for its fituation potent and populous; but in t~is !aft 
War wholly ruined by the Tartars, who gave the fameufage to all fuch Cities as 
were not a~le to withfiand them. 

Here we g~t fr~lh track-men ( ou Id ones being quite tired) to draw us up 
the River againfi the Stream and Torrents, which fall from this wonderful Moun
tain Sangwanhab ; whereof I Prefent ·you here with a draught, cog ether with this 
fmall City, as it lies cnvironed with the Hills: The heighth of this Mountain is 
very ohfervable, for the tops /thereof are inveloped with Clouds, which 1nakes 
the paffage at the bottom of the Hill obfcure. 
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On one fide of this Prodigious Mountain, ·fiands·an Idol Temple, Richly 
- Adorned and mofi Artificially Built, to which thefe Poor Creatures. refort; con

ceiving all their welfare ta confifi in offering t~ this Idol, whom t~ey adore as 
their Preferver. You climb up by fieps to thts ldol Temple, whtch fiands on 
the fide of this Mountain next the River. · 

There are feveral firange Mountains and Hills found in China, but none are to 
be compared \Vith this of Sangwonbab, in regard of its fituation and l eight. 

Near to Xu(zte, the fecond ftnall City of the chief City of Canton, lies a 
MDuntain calkd Lungnzen, fro1n whence runs a Torrent as clear as Chryfial: up
o this 1\tlountain are found certain rough. Sto~es of firange ~nd wonderful 
fl.1ape \vhich the Chinefes make ufe of in their way ·of Trade. Near to Tung
n011, the third fmall City of Canton, lies the Mountain Tahi upon the Sea-fide, 
where lye thirty fix fm U Iflands : Near e City lyes likewi[e the Mountain 
H ltcn .. which ferves. fuch Skippers as are bo nd to the Province of Q..!!.a1ltung for a 
Land-tnark. Near to Cingyven~ t,he feventh fmall City of Canton, lyes a great 
r ountain called Ta!o, which is furrounded with fieep and J.harp topp ; amongfi: 
which lye rich and pleafant M~adows, where dwell feveral wild and uncivilized 
people, who oftentirnes tnake inroads upon the adjacent places, to fiea1 what 
they can get. Thefe wild and irregular people live according to their own 
Laws, without any fubje&ion to the Cbinefes. Near to the fixth fmall City of 

. Canton, I yes a Mountain called T ainruen ; frotn this Mountain the lafi Emperour 
of tlie Rac~ of Sttnga (after that the Tartars hao Conquered him, and driven. him 
out of the Country) flung hitnfelf headlong out of defpair into the Sea. · 

We,wefe. three daJs together hovering up and down, before we could get 
£ otn· atnong thefe firange and folitary Mountains ; and faw only in all that time 
but one poor Village, c_alled 0!-_antonlow, which lies fo lonely, thaf'tis firange 
how any people durfi ltve upon 1t : In fome places of this Illand, between the 
Hills ( vhich'is very remarkable) lye feveral pleafant and fruitful Corn. Fields. 

Upon the ~4th of March, we came to a certain. frnali City called Y ngtab,_, the 
fixth fmall ~ity of the feconO chief Cit~ of the Province of Q!!_antung ; here we 
\Verc nece{htated to let fall our Anchor, tn reg rd of the violent Streatn, and the 
great Torrents which fall from the Hills; for thofe that To\ved the Boats were 
quite fpent, and we were forced to give them fome refi to recover their firength 

. . 
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again. · This violent aUd fhong S~rcam had d . h ffi 
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dours againfi a blind Reek which d.d rrven t e e e o the Enlbalfa-
Ship and Goods. This fmall City. lies l(asv~;~ m~c~ enhdanger the lof~ both of 

I [; . e\\ n 111 t e annexed Pnnt) ver 
p ea ant upon a corner of the Rtver on the ri·.Jht fid · fl h Y 
Sangw_onhab; it is fortified With high and iri~hffere~~ ~::~;g~~ll t e ~buntai.n 
fied w~th fiate!y Ho~~es, and Magnificent Idol Temples; furrounJe~:itheautt
fant Htlls, deltghtfttltn Profpe8: the Suburbs well a d ii ffi · h. h plea-

l . h d I' . ' . . n u ctent, \V tc was for 
me~ y very. rtc an popn ous, and is provided with a fafe harbour f~r Velfels-
agamfr the tmpetuous c.u,rrcnt of tpis River ; which is a great protection to them i~ 
~tor~y \Veather,_ pa.~ilg up and do~n. . At the eqtrance of the Harbour on the 
rtght fide, appears a htgh Tower, .budt With great euriofity after the manner h 
defcrJbed. ere 

The next _day, being the ~ 5. o arch, we came in fight of that wonderful and , 
and firange Idol Temple called onit~nfiam, which the CIJinefes h~ld in great 
Adoration, bringing as rich and fat Offerings thither, as to that of Sangwonbab. 
It lyes on the River fide, as you may obferve, in a Solitary, Wild, and Moun .. 
tatnous Country; your firfl: approaches cooduet you up with convenient tone
fi:eps, after you make your way through blind paths and cavernous palfes, forced 
withp1uch Art and Indufiry : Thefe Idolaters belie~ing as the Ancient Heatpen, 
that ·Groves and high Places were mofi Venerable Manfions, and yielding a more 
Re~erential Awe to their Gods, and lefs difcovering under a fhade their Pdefis 
Jugl~ng ltnpofiures. We continued here a while with all our Fleet, till the 
'Natives had performed their devotions at this Tetnple, \vhich after our Etnbalfa .. 
douts vifited ; 'tis incredible to relate with how much fuperfiitions zeaJ, \Vanting 
our true lights, they pour forth there their Ejaculations, and as freely their 
Bounty, oflerin~ ProdigalJ y .,their Country Prpduets of all fort of Fruits, Birds, 
and Beafis. 

I on 
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' ·Upon the 27. of March, in th~ evening, we Landed at a place called by the 
Chinefe.r Mongley, with a moft plea~ant Profpect at a difiance, and accommodated 
with fiately Stone fieps, conveying you from the Water fide to tlie Gate entring 

. the City, which is vefi:ed with high Walls, and forti~ed with taU Bulwarks, · and 
Watch-Towers. It is wondrous pleafant to view from the Battletnents oft is 
City, the adjacent Countries, thick fhrowded with delightful Woods, and Mant
ling Pafiures : And in regard our . Drudges were quite tired out \vith Towing 
their Boats againfi the impetuous Stream, we got frefh Y oak-Men from hence, 
and were n~ fooner under Sail, but the Embaffadours Veifel run againfi a blind 
Rock under water, which had like to have endangered the lofs bot~ of Ship and 
Goo9.s. The next day having paft fome Villages, we came to an Anchor in plea
fant Riding, where the Manclorine Piuxenton Treated us with their beloved The a. 

In 
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. In the night following hapncd a moll: hideous Tempeft:, rhar wonderfully fer
nfied and amazed us all; fuch peals of Thunder, fuch flaihes ofLightnina rhat 
we fupfofed them to be the Dread[~;~ I Ulhm to the day of Judgffiont ; th'at the 
Vdfel m which were the Emperou;·s Prefenc, drove fl-om her Anchor:-, I my fdf 
in ilnn1inent danger: wirh the approaching Dawn \Ve had a fad revie~.v of our fe
veral Difall:ers, many Ships lhattered by the Storm, fome Maftlefs Hulls, all their 
Tackle and Rigging torn and fpent, others driven afhore, there fiaved and beaten 
into pieces, and all their M~n Drowned. · 

It was upon rh et ~ 9 of March, when we came with the retnainder of our Fleet 
before the fecond chief City of Xaocheu: This Cit}r lies about thirty miles from o~ S•cheu: . 

Y ngtaft, upon an Angle, near the fide of the River ; in refpccr . of its fituation and 
fafe harbour for Shipping, they have a v~ry great Trade by Navigation. Toward 
the South this" River has feveral Names, and is called Scia", aiJd fometim ·s Scio, 
and has its Source out of the River Chin and Va; whiCh both run into one, 
not far fro11:1 this Gity: The place where thefe two Waters tneet, i..., \Nell kno\vn 
by the Chinefe Skippers to their farrow, becaufe of the impetuous violence of 
the Streams, and the tnanJ blind Rocks which skulk under Water, · on \vhich in 
ftrefs of Weather they often fuffer Shipwrack. The Cbinefes to avoid this , 
danger -(according to their cuflom) have built here an Idol Temple upon the 
Water fide, which is always firfi vifired by fuch as intend to pafs this way ; \V here 
they ofter what they have, to be prote8ed in their Voyage, by the indulgence of 
this their favouring God. The City (as the Print difcovers) I yes furrounded on 
one fide with high and delightful Hills; and on the Eaft-fide over ~he Water, 

it h~s a Suburb which is very popul~us, ricb~ and v ei] built: In the.middle of 
the Water fiat;ds a Tower i\rtificialiy built"upon a frnall Rock, accordtng to the 
old falhion of the Chine{es. In view of this City fpreads a mofi pleafant Valley, 
(which feems vValled in with various F ruir- hearing Trees) not far fr~m thence, 
upon the Mountain Mauhoa, ftands a Cloi~er, eighbou~ed , by ~ fpacious Tem• 
ple-Church in which refide many of thetr Idolatrous Prtefts. 'A perfon called 
Lwz.u ( wh~ had by his Falling and Aull:ere Life, got himfelf fo ~reat a repute 

a th Vulgar throng that afrer his death they honoured htnl as a nt) amongu: e ' . . L ( I d) wore 
built this. Cloill:er at his' own Charge: This Samt "~1' as t ley .re~orte rind 
day and night upon his naked body, Iron Chains, and fpent all his ume ~0 g. ill~ 
and fife Rice for the Munks. The(t; Iron Fetters had made fuch deep unpr eo~s 

p 
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ons into his flefh, which was alfo putrified for want of dreffing and looking after, 
that nefis of Worms crawled in the uncleanfed Wounds, of which not one . 
would he fuffer to be taken ofF; for whenfoever any of his Verminous ,Brood 
'dropt off, he would take it up again and fay, Hatz'e you not fufficient to F eaft your 
[elves left ? 'n?hy then forfak! you my body where you are welcom, and tbsts rftn away ? 
Whofe Corps, as the Inhabitants inform us')is fiill preferved in this place. . 

That this was formerly a noble City, full of fiately Buildings, the many great 
Ruines fignifie. There ·yet re1nains an indifferent Wall about it, but within 
nothing but Ruine and a heap of Stones.' We pitched our Tents near unto the 
Walls, where vve had a fair reception by the Magifirates, and Govern our, wh0 
brought feveral Prefents for the Table, which were accepted by the Etnba!fa
dours, being not put upon the Emperours account. {\fter they had faluted each 
other, and di[courfed of feveral Affairs, they were niofi nobly received by the 
Embaffadours, who treated thetn with fo tnuch refpecr, that they were highly 
pleafed, and protnifed to requite their kindnefs upon all oecafions ; which done, 
they took leave, and returned to the City. · 

In th~ morning early we weighed front thence, and had not long been undel7 
Sail, but we drew near a Mountain; which the 1artars for its firange fhape and 

r form, call the five Horfes Heads. · , 

Upon the Pinacles of thefe Hills, which a~e inveloped with Clouds, we faw 
here and there, (accor?ing to the. demonfiration in this Print) feveral firange, as 
111ell fi~all as grea.t E?llices fl:andmg; fome of them were Entire, others Decayed 

and Rut~ous, budt·ttme out of Memory :. And th.at which feems 1nofl: remark
able, ~as the fituation of feveral of thofe Buildings, which were ereS:ed upon 
fuch, htgh and fl:eep places, as are altogether inacceffible, that none could imagine a 
pol11ble way for thefe People to carry up their Materials. We were Very defi
rous to have had a Bearer vtew of thefe Houfes and Inhabitants there· but we 
found. by ~xperience after fome ftnall tryal of clambering up, that our :ndeavours 
were tn vatn. . 

We wer~ no fooner paft this Mountain of the Five Horfo~ Heads., but we fell 
atnongfi other Rocks and fieep Afcents, which we made a fhift to efcapA th gh 

. h d h R. . '-' Oll 
Wt_t grea~ anger; t e tver betng full of lurking fplit Ships lying un r Water: 
Tlierefore the Inhabitants call thefe. Rocks the .five Vgly De;ils. At 
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M At.Ja~ wf got fafe without any prejudice, to th~ lafr Country of Suytjeen : the 
. ountatn o the five Horfes Heads fhews it felf very wonderful to the eye at a 

dtftance, but mu~ mor~ the Tops of the Hills of Suytjeen, which fiand in fuch 
order upon the. Rtver, as tf Art and not Nature had placed them there. Amongfi: 

e ~ount~tns lye. feveral pleafant Vales, in moft delightful Profpetl, being 
re~lendhed . w:th Fruit-bearing Trees, and Herbage as may appear to you in th · s 
Prtnt. ' 

. Upon the fourth of April, we came in fight of the Famous City of Namhun 
(the third chief City of this Kingdom) and immediately went a fhore. This 
Metropolis lies about forty Miles from Xaocbe11, and is the outward rontire of 
the Kingdom of Q.!!antung,. which we had thus travers'd from South to North: 
The Governour and Magifirates of this City having notice of the coming of the 
Embaffadours, fent a Letter full of Complements, to alfure them of a cordial 
welcom. ot long after they addrefl: themfelves in perfon, wh (after that the 

er 
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Ceretnony of Compleme?ts had been reciprocally re:urned) ~ar nefily deqred of 
the Governour and Magtfirates, that good order tn.tght b~ gtven for the ipeedy 
furthering of their Journey to Pekjnt_, which they promi[ed fhould b~ done. 
The Embaffadours to reouite their civili ies, nobly Treated them, for whtch they 
returned their thanks, to~k leave, and went back in the evening to the City : And 
the next day the Etnbaifadours, with all their Followers, were invited by the 
Governour to a tnofi: Splendid Dinner, who fent his Gentlemen to meet them at 
the Gate of the City, conduBing thetn to his Houfe, where he waited their 
comina with the refi of the Magifirates, and fome of the chief Comtnandcrs of 
the Ar~y. The Entertaintnent ~as every way anfwerabie to the quality of the 

. Perfons, as well the Invited, as the lnviters : The GovernouL· and the Mag!firates 
fate all at one .fide of the Table, that the Sewers tnight the better retnove the 
Dithes and Chargers, without any difiurbance to the Cotnpany., which 'vvere not 
ferved up all at once (according to tbe cufiom of the Chinefes) but only tvvo at a 
Courfe, which was the finglc allowance fqr one Perfon : And when the Steward, 
\Vho waited always at the Govern urs elbow, had given the word, every one fell 
to what he mofi fancyed; and \Vhen he obferved a ce!fation at the firft Courfe, 
he ntade a fign, and inltnediat~ly ~he Diibes were fhifred, \vhich was done at Ieaft 
fix teen ti1nes, obferving the falne order as at firfi. · 

!he Embaffa- During the Feafi there was both Vocal and Infirumental Mufick, entertaining 
~~~:~r~i~~~nr the Ears of the Invited with tnuch fatisfaa~on; \vho a litde ·.before the Banquet 
10 this City. \\'as brought in, arofe and recreated then1felves in the Garden, till the Diilies 

\vere placed, and then they returned and fate down as before: and \Vhcn all was 
taken away, every one dre\V out a piece of Money, \Vhich together was to 
prefente~ to the Mufitians and Attendants : This ColleCtion or Gathe ing, they 
laid at the Govern ours feet, who willingly accepted thereof; but \vhen the 
Etnbaffadours would likewife have picfented them with fix Toel of Silver, and· 
fotne Silk Stuffs, he at firfi refufed rhctnJ but with rnuch entreaty, at Ialt received 
their Bounty. . • 

This City of Na.;nhztn is very large., w ~ 11 fituated, and forti~ed with Walls and 
Buhlvarks, and a Brid~e over the \ivt r to pafs conveniently from one place to 
another. The City is full of Idol T tnples, and brave StruCtures; \Ve faw feve-

- ral Hou[cs, whofe doors were infcrib~ j \vi rh the letter5 of the nan1e of our Sa
viour. f-Ierc is alfo the Etnperours C ufiotn-hou fe , \vhere they receive his dues 
for all Goods Exported or ltnported; their Bills of Lading accepted, and feveral 
Parcels \vhat ere they be on the ir \Vords., faving the double diligence of Haugne 
Searcher~, a~ in Europe, and dif-cotnpofing by turning in and out of Trunks, 
Chefis, and Fardles, their made-up Cotntnodities. There is no better 1nold in all 
China for the 1naking of any Earth . \V are, then is about this City; not far 
from whence runs a River, called by t ·chinefe.r, MebJano ; which fignifies Ink-

h 
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Water, w o[e Blackncfs it tnuch refetnbles. The Cbinefes n1nch eftcetn of the Filh 
\vhich are taken in this River, which.~re cotntnonly very White, confidering the 
darknefs of the \tVater. It is very trou b lefo1n Tra vel1 ing by Land in thofe parts, 
becaufe of the high Hills and rugged t\fcents ; but the mofi troublefo1n Moun-· 
ra~n of all to Travel over; \Vas that which tl~e Inhabitants eaU Muglii11, \vhich one 
of the Govern ours levelled at his O'-Vn charge, and is now very paffable) either on 
Horfe- back, or o? Fo?t. ~h: grateful Inhabitants· ere&ed to hi-Honour a fiateJy 
Temple, Prefenttng rtch Offenngs, and cofi!y Perfun1es to the Idol there refiding. 
'~ c vvere four days preparing for our Journey frotn Namhztn to Nangan, becanfe 
o~ the troublefom, and almofi inacce~ble rviountains : At 1aft having gpt all things 
rea~y, rhey fet forward upon the etghth Infiant, 'A'ith fome of the Emperours 
Preicnts ; . But before they began their Journey, they fent the Mandorineof the 

young 
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young Vice~Roy of Canton before, to provide Lodgi11as a
11
d other ~ · 

c h · r. J .. b neceuarlesat Na_ng~n wr t etr turther ourney ; and fome of their Followers were ordered to 
flay td! the next day, to look to fuch GOods as could not be carried the day 
before m ~ompany of the Embalfadours. ~here was likewife order given, that 
each Carr~age ihould have a Yellow Flag, Wtth the Emperours and ~mbalfadours 
names wntten upon them, to ~ave Strangers inquilltion ; and they for their 
grea~er eafe and Accom~odatton, rode over the Mountains in Horfe-litters; 
and m regard the ways bemg dangerous, much moldl:ed with Robbers and Hi

2 1
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way-men, the Govern our appointed them a Life-guard of 150 Horfe to con ~a 
them fafe over the Mountains ; fo that, what with thofe that carriel the Good 
and this Guard, we made a Regiment of at leafi 6oo. The next day being th~ 
Ninth, fuch as were left behind at Na11tbun, fet alfo forward. The Etnba( a
dours ]o"dged upon thefe Mountains, in a Village ca1Jed Sufan, about half way 
over, but fonnd no body in the place, except an Officer with fome Souldiers, 
that kept Watch there: he could hardly furnilh them with a little Rice,Hogc•flelh, 
and Strong Drink ; the Inhabitants having forfaken their Houfcs, frighted \Nith the 
Hollanders. The next day early in the morning., · they took Horfe and rid from 
thence, and about Noon came to that ftrange and narrow Mountain, which !yes 
betwixt the Provinces of Q!!.antung and K iangft, and feparat.es both thefe Provin
ces from each other. lTpon this Mountain we faw feveral fair Idol Temple.:, very 
curioufly built: This Mountain., though no better then a Wildernef~, yet is very 
delightful by reafon of the variety of Woods and V allies. 

We madefomueh hafiethatday, that we got by night to Nangan, the Thir
teenth chief City of the Eighth Province of K iangft. But before I proceed, I 
fhall relate unt? you tlie number of the ·great and fmall Cities, and the condition, 
and qualities, and humour of the l.qhabitants of this Province ofKiangft. 

Toward the Eafi: and South-eafi, this Province has for Frontiers, the Provinces 
of ChekJang and F okjng, South and South-weft Q!!.antung and ~angji ; toward 
the Wefl FuJtang, and toward the North Nan~ing. Towa;d the ~outh appear 
in rhis Province mighty broad and high Hi lis ; for the Mountains of three Pro
vinces, as Kiangji, ~antung, and Fo~ng, joyn and meet all in one here : Upon 
thefe Mountains live a Wild fort of People, who maintain themfelves mofi by 
Plundering and Stealing from the Cbinefes. . 

This part is full of Gold, Silver, Lead, Iron, and Tin Mines, and envirened 
with very fieep Mountains, repleniilied with feveral Lakes and running Riv~rs ; 
'tis very fruitful Soyl, and exceeding populous, fo abounding, that the Provtnce 
is not fufficient to contain the Inhabitants, and therefore tnany of them leave 
their Native Country, and f~r want of convenient dwelling places, fet down in 
other parts of China, where they ufe fome mean. Handicraft-T~ade, or elfe turn 
South-fayers or Juglers, to w~ich they are naturall.y much addt&ed :. T~ey are 
in fotne meafure fprin.kled Wtth Pythagoras DoB:nne of rhe Tranfintgratton of . 

. Souls ; for they hold it a Mortal fin to kill any Living Creature, or to Eat any 
thing that is Dead. . . . . 

In this Province of Kiang(t are Thirteen chtef Ctttes, whzch comman~ over 
fixty [even [mall ones; through the midfi of this Province, from South to North, 
runs the River Can from whence fpring feveral Navigable Streatns, fo that you ' . 
may take Snipping to any P.art of this Provtnce. . . . 

The Thirteen chief Cittes arc thefe, as Nancbang, Jtt~c!Jeu, f!!!!ang!tn, NJn"-ang, 
K ienkja11g, K iencbang, Vziche1t, Lin'kja11g, K i"g an, X1ucbe1t, J ~tencbeu, Crutcbe~e, 
and Na11gan. c b. 

1 • Ntuzcba11g commands over .feven Cities, as Nanc!J:111!', Fu1tgcbi11g, ll1 ten, 
Fungfin, Cingg~11, Ning, and N1enrng. 

Q ~. Jaocbele 
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'l. 1 aocheu commands over feven Cities, as J aocheu, Y uftan, Loping, f euleang,' 
Tehing, Gangin, and Vanni~n. 

3· ~angfin commands over feven Cities, as ~angfin, Joxan, Jeyang, Q!!eikj, 
1enxan, 1unfung, and Hinggan. 

4· Nan~ngcommands over four Cities, as Nan~ng, Tucbang,Kienchang,and 

G any. 1.: • d fi C. • • ... K. l.: T -v. . h H 5. Kieu'\!ang comman s over ve tttes, as zeu"\!ang, ugan, AUtc ang, H• 

~u,and Pengce. . 
6. Kienchang commands over five Cities, as Kienchang, S#nching, Nanfung, . 

QJ:!.antbang, and LukJ ~ . 
7· Vucbeu commands over fix Cities,as Vucheu, Cunggin, Kin~i, Yhoang, Logan, 

and Tunghiang. 
8. Linb.Jang co1nmands over four Ci ies, as LinbJang, SinbJn, Sin jin, and 

· Hia~ang. 
9· Kiegan commands over nine Ci~ies, as Kiegan, Taiho, Kiexui, Jungfung, 

Ganfo, LungtitzJen, Vangan, Jungfin, and 1ungtJing. · 
1 o. Xuicheu commands over three Cities, as X~ticheu, Xangcao, and Sincua.ng: 
rr. 1nencheu commands over four Cities, as Juencheu, Fueny, Pinghiang, and 

Vancai. 
12. Chancheu com.mands over twelve Cities, as Chancheu, Vtu, Sinfung, Hing· 

que, Hoeichang, Ganynen, Ningtzt, XuibJn, Lungnan, Xeching, Changning, and 
Tittgnan. · , 

I~· Nangan (;Ommands over ' four Cities, as Nangan, Nan"ang, x,ngyen, and 
Cungy: . 

ccording to he account of the Chinefes, there are in this Province one 
million three hundred fixty three thoufand fix hundred twenty nine Families, and 
fix millions five hundred forty nine thoufand five hundred Fighting Men. 

The Revenue which is paid yearly out of this Province to the Emperour, con
fills of one million fix hundred and fixteen thoufand and fix hundred Bags of 
Rice, and of eight thoufand two hundred and thirty Rolls of Raw Silk, and 
eleven thoufand five hundred and 6xteen Rolls of wrought Silk, befide feveral 
other Taxes and Impofis. 

Thus tnuch concerning the Province of Kiangfi, and the number of the great 
. and fmall Cities ; I fhall now relate what hapned in our Travels through this to 
the Province of Nanb,jng. ' 

0 
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o fooner~ere the mbaffadours arrived, and at the Gate oithischief C1ty of 
Nangan, but Gentl~man was immediately difpatched o Gomplet ent the ·n 

. e ~ame of the ~agt ates, and CO ua ~u:m to thofe Lodgi gs hich we 
provtd d. ~ whtl aft r c ~e the Governour himfelf, with [Oine othe perfon~ 
f great qualtty, who after Inter-changed Civilities, fell into iome Difcourfes of 

fmal~ importance; having fo -fpent ~n hou~, they took their leave and departed, 
fendtng handfom Treatment t~at ntght a th~ charge of th~ Cit¥. 

Afterwards came to us two 1 artar Gen lemen, who likewiG then arrived th re 
from the mperial City of P ekjng ; who after t ey bad faluted the Embalfado 1r , 

told them that hey were fent to Congratulate the Vice.Roys of Canton, u on 
their Victory obtained the laft year againfi the GIJinefe.r, in th Pr v inc of 
Qg.angfi ; they then departing, took their Ie~ve, admiring much the large and 
tall ftatures of the Hollanders, and thought the Etnbaffadours to be they who were 
come from the end of World to falute their Emperour; adding witha1,that his ltn
perial Majefi:y expeaed them long with great impatience. During our abode 
here, we were often vifited, and mofi friendly faluted by the belt and chiefeft of 
the City. 

The Emhaffadours were put to very great trouble to procure Velfels to carry 
them .from hence to Nankjng; for though they did earnefily inlifi to further and 
hafien their Journey, yet the Commiffioner appointed to furnilh then1 with 
Boats, could not get them ready fo foon as he defired : Whereupon the Manclo
f'ine Pinxenton rated him with bitter expreffions, \\7hich he took fo to heart, that 
he drew his Knife and would have Stabbed himfelf, had he not been prevented by 
one of the Mandorine.r Servants. 

The Country about this chief City of Nangan ( \Vhich is the furthefi City of 
this Province) is very Pleafant and Fruitful, Come part there-of, although fur
rounded with Hills and Mountains, which fer\"'e for a fe~ce to guard the Country. 

One of thefe Mounta,ns far exceeds the refr for delightftilnefs, \\'hich the 
Chinefe.r call Si boa, which fignifies a place of ~l~afu~·e · . 

This chief City,an arm of the River Chang dtvtdes tnto t~·o equal part!,whtch fo 
· fit ed on t St£< am, invites a unclant rade to b dr en ~ -e ; • or al the 

G ds w M andifes wh· are broug out f bin , a: §I ·acne . the 
r m ~u~:m-~~:ng to e ac _ f 'Fr: a h c. J~e 
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higher up in the .Country, are for the xnofl: part unladed in this City, from 
whence they arc Tranfported to other parts by Land or .Water. 

The South part of this Ciry is clofe built with feveral goodly Houfes, and is 
full of Cotnmerce and People: On the North-fide fiands an Idol Temp-le, very 
·curioufly built, and fo richly adorned, fo that a fecond Deda!Jts may be faid to 
have thewn his Art in the contrivante of this Edifice. However, in bignefs and 
firength this City ftands not in competition with that ~f Nanzhun, although the 
Tartars in their I aft lnvafion were more favourable to tht~, then to the other; for 
in Nangao they forbore to defiroy fuch Fabricks as were of any note, but in Nan
hung all were ruined. Be fides, the great Commerce and Traffick which has been 
of late years driven, has been a means to enrich the Inhabitants thereof, who have 
continually contributed toward the re-edifying of the City. 

After four days abode in this City, the Embaifadours Embarqued themfelves 
with all their Followers, to purfue their Voyage to PebJng: From the City of 
Canton toN am bun, we \vere towed all the way by Track-men agaiofi the Stream, 
not without great danger of Shipwrack, fo many Rocks lurking under water with 
ready mifchief ; but now we \Vere carried down ~ith the Stream, but yet not 
v. ithout great labour and danger of often lofing both Ship and Goods. The 
River Can runs here asfwift as an Arrow from the Bow, and is full of Banks, Sands, 
and Shoals, which requires much care and experience in tlie Marriners. When it 
hapne~ among-the-reff,that the Barque in which J~Zcoh ck K~~er, one of the Em
baifadours, had Embarqued himfclf-with the Prefents to the Great Charn, 11 into 
a Whirl-pool. and turning and winding ~mongft unfteady eddies, drove a( lafi: 
on a hidden Sand, where Che fiitck fafi, and could not be gotten off until clic: 
had unladen her: when they then perceived that ilie had two great leaks in he 
Hull, which they making a iliift to fiop, the· Goods were put aboard again, and fo · 
we went on our journey. The Mandorines commanded the Water-men to be 
fevereiy lalhed with a Thick Leather W "ip;. and the Mafter himfelf had not 
·efcaped the fame punilhm~nt for his neglect, ifthe·Embaffadours had not inter-
ceded for him. . · · .. 

The next da~, upoO the 14. of April, we pa(I'ed by the fecond . fmall City called 
Nank._ang, but dtd not Lan~ as we ~ent, but in our ~eturn we put afhore, where I 
took a draught of the fituatron of th1s place, accordmg to the annexed Print. This 

?:fan· 
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N an/tang ies upon th . left fide of the River C ban t I . . -
by Commerce, built four-~quare is invefied w· ~h' ofirmer y vdery _rtch and tamou 

h
. h Th c· G ' . It a rong an duck \ValJ t 
tg • e tty ates are four which fiand ·0 th w 11 ·b ~-) .. ot 

..1· ft £ ' 1 e a a on t a quart .. · 1 
ut ance one nom another: this City (former I Arti6ci I' . er o a nt es 
fubverted .by the artars in the lafl: War: On ~he ri ht ~;{ btlt,) ~as tor lly 
guarded Wtth .a ftrong high Tower the StruCl:ure well ~u.lt ~o the Rtver Jhnds 
with ~ur Vdfels before Nammon, which figni6es the So~th-oa:e~u}r~etur~.we lay 
you go thr9ugh a ftrait fl:reet to the houfe of the Governour and, at th m t ds 7~te 
Street fiands a Chinefe Triumphal Arch an elaborate· p·ec 'h. h h ~en ° tIe • · • h · ' 1 e w IC t e 1. artar I ft 
tnttre wtt out any demalifhment : At the end of th s · h M k e 

h
. h . b h d •t e treet ts t e J. ar et-place 

tow tc ts roug t at y all manne of Provifions as Fle(h F' {h d F · ' 
forts in great abundance. ' > 

1 
>an rutts of aiJ 

Upon ~e .I~. we came to Cancbeu, th~ 1 ~. chief City o the Province of Ki
angfi., where we took up our Lodgings for that night ; the next day \Ve were 
vifited aboard" our Veffels by fome great Mandori1zes, who welcomed us in the 
name of the City on which the Ernbaffadours addreft themfelves : with all their 
Followers, o the great Tutang of this City, returning him tlie like Gomplemental 
civi ities, who received them. with fingular courtefies and teeming affeCt-ion, and 
condu8ed them into his private aparrn1ent, where he placed them on his right 
~and ; . then begi~ning to difcourfe of the confiitution of Holland, of how many 
Provinces £Be ·confified, and how remote from Portugal; ho\~ long their prefent 
Government had bten eftablifhed, and wh n that Power began~ and \vhether 
they were all of ~ne and the fame Religion ; de firing to know if they ufed Beads 
in their Ejaculations, after the manner of the Portuglteffes: to all which the 
EmbaiTadours return d them in fhort a particular anfwer. By thefe qnefiions \Ve 

gudfed whar a near Community and Commerce there was between fhis L{}rd and 
the r ert;tgueffeJ ; and we were likewife afterwards told that his \i\ ife had been 
Baptized by them. \Vhilll: we were To ping of Tbea in the withdrawing room, 
he defired that he might hear our Trumpets found in the Ha!J, with which he was 
exceedingly taken, as alfo admiring our arms: and becaufe thts I uwtg (wl.to he~d 
his Refidence and Court iri thi chief City )had the comtnand over the Provinces tn 

Kiangfi, Fob,jen, Hucang, and f0amung, and confequently not much infi riour to 
R a 
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a Vice-Roy; and that the Ships of our Ea.ft-!ndia Company, bound from ]apar
to Taiwa,z, often fupplyed themfelves here wtth much Frelh Water; for the Pro ... 
vincc of Fol:Jeu is all marititne, lying oppofite to the other Ifland of Forv1o[a; 
therefore the Embaifadours concluded to ofier him fotne Prefenrs, but he refufed 
them with great Civility, alledg!ng that the !artar Government would not · per
mit any Prefents o be received from auf Fore1g_n Peo~le, before t.hey ~ad made 
their appearance at the Court before hts _Itn~ert.al, MaJeftY· He hkewtfe added, 
that he did nor re u[c then out of a Chznefe dtfltmulatton, but only. to obferve 
the Cuftoms of their Country; alfuring the Etnbalfadours that in their return 
from PekJng, al1 n aqne•· of Friendiliip fhould be lhown them. By the way it 
began to Thunder a 1d Lighten, upon \vhich followed fo great a lbower of Ra~n, 
that wetted us all to the skin. 

This Cancheu in regard of the great Income and Revenue which it brings in 
yearly, by reafon of the Trade which is driven there, is one of the chief Cities of 
the Province of Kiangfi, and commands over twelve fmall Cities; It Jies about 
fixty Miles from Cantof, clofe to the fide of the River Can, which takes its fourfe 
near to the eighth fpa.U City called Xuikjn, and flows from thence Northward, 
up to this chief CjtY of Cancheu : The City lies in a four-fquare form as Nank..ang, 
ano is furroundpi with a high Stone .Wall about two Miles compafs. There are 
four Gates a1fo to this City, which are called after the four Winds : we lay all 
night in oar Barques before the W fiern-gate : the St~eets of the City are hand
fomly Paved. On· t.he E afi-end fial'lds a well high built Tower, as it appears in the 
annexed Print: From the top of which you have a full Profpe8: of the City and 
the adjacent Countries, whieh are wondrous pleafant. The Burgers Houfes and 
Dwellings are built in good order, amongfi ~vhich are fome very large ones. well 
furnifhed ; but the Palace of the Governour exceeded ~ll the reft. . 

A~ongfi other fiately ~difices, this place abounds in curious Idol Temples, 
very nchly adorned with PtCl:ures and Graven Images; but that Temple whofe 
Top fiands higher, Cro~ning all the r~fi (as i? the an?exed Print) ma"y be 
reckoned amongft the chtefeft Temples m all ehzna, _and Js called Kttil Kiafti 
w~ . 

Tl1efe add:d tO "Miao; which fignifies a Church; the Chinefe.t give to all their 
ane5, andthts Idol whom they wor1hipped, they called Kuil Kittjii: On the 
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V e1 ~o•es of this I do I Temple fiood fe vera! Bedli:eaOs for T rave llers , and 
Pridl:s that c me to o~er, to lodge in, as in mofr places, the Idolatrous Edifices 
ferve for Inns to recetve and Harbour Strangers. [n the Porch of this T m· 
ple flood on either fide two Giants ~f Plaifier ~ork, the one Fighting with a 
Dragon, and the other had a Dwarf lymg under h1s feet with a drawn Sword in 
his hand : The fignification of thefe two Figures may be eafily underfiood by 
thofe who have but fmall skill in the Chinefe CharaCters, and Etnblems. 0

1 
the 

other fide of the River ftands another Temple upon a high Hill, which I went to 
fee early in the morning, and found the fame fituated in a very Plealant place, 
to which you afcend by .fione fieps, as in the Print is exprefi. Not far frc:.,m 
hence fiands a fmall Cbappel rarely built, according to the Chinefe Mode I : Su~h 
as Travel thii way, offer up to this Idol for a fafe paifage and prefervation from 
the hidden Rocks and Sands, which are many in the River Can; which if they 
efcape, they attribute it to their offerings, prefented to this Idol ; but if they hap
pen to tnifcarry, they then thank and blame themfelves, that either they made 
no true Confeffion, or brought gifts too mean for this their Deity. 

At the place where the two Rivers, Chang and Can meet and conjoin, athwart 
the Stream lies a long Bridge of Boats, covered over with .Planks: At the end of 
the Bridge fiands a Toll-houfe for the receip~ of Cufiom~ 

· die 18. ;,(April, ~e-pafr by the Ruinous and Deplorabl~ City of P'a~-
nungam : This City lies clofe to the fid of the Rive Can, on the r.tght ha~d, tn 
a very Fruitful and Pleafant Soil. The Tartars w ·e fo cruel to th1s place tn the 
lafi: War that they left nothing franding that i~ any ways remarka~le: ltaK~~arf 
to have been farmerly a wondrous delightful place, accurately b~t!t, and u 0 

Inhabitants. The Country round about this City, p oducc:s twJce. a yea~ great 
fiore of Fruit to the Husbandman: N far from \vhich 1tes a. Htll whtch has 
Silver Mines but the Chine{es are not fL fiCred by their Laws to d1g for any· ~n 
the Eafr-fide' of this City is a Mountain called Chao, whofe top reaches up toh~:: 
Clouds and though of this vaft height, yet from the bottom to the top d 
grow ail forts of Trees, and Herbs, w~ich made us a mofr.deli\ht~l ~rf!~l ~~; 
difrance. About half a mile from this place, we ~aw lymg t ~ Jxt .. but 
called Lingeiven, which has a fmall Inlet of the River Can runntng up to tt' h" 
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this City participated of the fame misfortu~e with t?e refi, and was ~orally Ruined 
and Sacked by the Tartar, who left nothtng fi_and.mg but one Tnumphal. A~ch, 
which ferves for fome Ornatnent to the place ; but the !foufes and great Butldtngs 
lye all in a heap of Afhes, and the Street full of Rubbdh. · · ' 

-'. 

' ... 

) 

We left immediately this miferable Town; and came. to an ~minent Village 
calledPeftkjnft~, whofe fituation ismofi: Pleafant, and where a good Tra~eis driven 
in all Naval Materials, to the great benefit of the Inhabitants. At a great difl:ance 
before you come to this Village, you fee feveral Cliffs, which have been fo won
derfully cut and ordered by Art and Labour, that the very fight thereof filled us 
all with admiration: but the Iafl: War has very much defaced the beauty of them, 
and you have now only left the Ruines~ whereby to judge what a brave Ornament 

· they were formerly. The very defiruetion of thefe ·Artificial Rocks, fufficiently 
declares what vaft devafiations befel the whole Empire of China in the lafl: War 
of the Tartars; who did not only Ruine the greatefi Cities, Towns, and Villages, 
but neither fuffered any Ornaments to continue eminent in the Countrey ; for not: 
any place of note efcaped the fury of thofe Barbarous People, except the Impertal 
Gity of PebJng, which the Tartars favoured after they had taken it, where y~t are 
to be feen moft rare and exquifite Curiofities, whereof we fuall make mention 
hereafter. . 

In regard of the extraordinary firangenefs of thefe Stone Cliffs made by A~t, I 
dre\V one o! them which had fuffered leafl: prejudice by the Tartars, and was at 
leaft forty foot in heigh_t, which you have here in the annexed Print ; that fo you 
may Judge how the refi of them were contrived. The like Artificial Rocks are to 
be feen in the Emperours Court, where the great Tartar Cham often refreflies 
himfelf in the heat of Summer. . · _ 

, .. - - .. , 
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'We departe.d at la~ from ~his_V_illage Pe/tbJnfa, an~· came late i.n the eveni~g 
to the fmall Ctty Taz~, whtch ts the fecond fmaH Ctty of the ntnth eh· ef Ctty 
Kriegan, fituated upon the left fide of the River Can. 

Early in the morning! took a view of this place, which hath on the Water fide 
. • high and firong Walls, the Country round about mofi delightful and IuxurioYs, 

. but the City it felf lies wholly Ruined by the Tart11rs. The Streets are well 
enough Paved, but very fmall and narrow; yet replenilhed formerly \vith fiateJy 
Edifices, which lye wafie and uninhabited ; all that which was left remarkable 
is a high Tower, withfome Idol Temp es. vVe were vilited hereby a certain 
Mandorine, who was come thither not long before from Pek,Jng, with two thou
fand Horfe, upon the· account of the young Canton Vice-King : He told us that 
the Emperour, with feveral Lords in Pek.jng, long expected our coming. 

I s . po 
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Upon the ~9· of Ap~il, we ~ame u~to the.moft Fa?'ous C~ty of Kin~ngam,calle~ 
by fome Kiegan., and ts the nn1tn Prtme Ctty of thts Provtnce of K zangfi : Thts 
chief City lies about forty tniles frotn Tay~o, built. upon the Wefiern G~e of the 
River Can, not far from the Rlace where thofe ternble and dreadful Cl1ffs called 
Xe~atdn, di[cover them[el Vr;s ; about a mile and a half the ci~cumference is de~ en. 
deH \vith tall Battletnents, and famous for the defence whtch lhe made agatnfi: 
the Tartars, when beleaguer'<:!; boafting alfo formerly of very fiately StruCtures, 
but now generally ruined and dcfiroyed by the Enen1y, only fome few Idol 
Temples remaining. On the left fide over .againfi the City, lies an Iiland, where 
fiands a curious Ternple, tnodern buiJt, and hung round about with great and 
fmall Images. · . 

The Countrey round about this City is full of Hills and Dales, in "vhich are 
fa id to be Gold and Silver Mines ; but the Chinefes are prohibited by their Laws 
to dig for any, only they are permitted to ta~e what of either th~y can .find upon 
the fides of the Rivers. Thefe parts are alfo pregnant and delightful ; for in this 
Country (which is feldom known in other places) there is no want of Water nei-
ther Winter nor Summer, nor too much drought. . 

Near to Ganto the 5· fmall City of this great one, a mighty high ~fountain called 
Nucung, lifts her head towards the Clouds, and is as retnarkable for bigncfs as any 
in thofe parts. . · 

Mofi of the Chinefe Rivers are very dangerous, being fo precipitate, all Veffels 
are iah e almofi to continual attacques,and fudden furprizals of Rocks,"~anks,and 
Shoals in Am bulb ; fg that the Mafters ought to be skilful and circumf peer in their 

, Steerage from Pot t to fert : but tlie River Can is near this City mofi liaz us, 
there refiding tHofe unmerciful Bilger s called Zeptttane. The Veffels bound 
Hither Fake cornn1only more expert Pilots, who are by cufiom better acgualnted 
witli tHe fixed Rocks, and fiill varying aria unfetled Shoals. 

.· 

The Inhabitants of this place and the. adjacent parts, recounted to us with much 
regret ana reluaation, how barbaroufly they had. been ufed by the Tartars, burn
ing and defiroying th~ir Houfes, carrying many into unredeemable SI a very ; 
others put to Death witli ra~e and exquifite Tortures, no difcrimination either of 
Sex or Age ; and when they had Glutted their Salvage inclinations with Ruine 
and Plunde~, they exercifed their more Inhumane Cruelty upon innocent -Vir
gins, of whom four thoufand, all choice and fingular Beauties, they carried into 
Captivity, and there for inconfiderable fums fold them to tnake Bawds and Ma
datns of Pleafure-Houfes, there profiituting to be comprefi and devirginated by 
libidinous Courtiers, deboifi Heetors, for their own profit, at what price foever 
they pleafed to put upon them. , . 

That fame day we made fuch good fpeed, that we got beyond Kiexui, the 
fou.rth ~mall Town o~ the n_inth chief ~ity called Kiegan: We pafi by this place, 
wluch ltes upon the rtght fide of the Rtyer Chang, and is in circuntference a mile 
and a half, f urrounded with Hills) and built after the Cbinefe failiion with Idol 
Temples: on the Water fide fiands a ftrong \!V all fifteen Foot high. 

The ?ext da~, being the 2?~ of April, we pafi by K iakja, the fourth fmall City 
of_the e1ghth cbtef Me~ropohs Liukjan$ : This City lies about thirty · n1ile from 
Kzex1e~., at the bottom of the Mountatns, and upon the North-fide of the River 
Can, which waters thi? City, to the great accotnodation of the Inhabitanti. 

I , 
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The Co~ntre~ abou bo nds in th~ produB: of Orang.es and other Fruits ; it 
is fitu~ted ccordtng to the a_nnexe_d ~rtnt; a goo~ part of its Wall is built upon 
the Htlls, and the ground lytng wtthtn the Wallts manured by the Inhabitants: 
here is fianding an ncient dol Temple, and the place famous for two Gates, 
a o one ftone , ut the , Houfes wert: mofi of them demolifhed by the Tartars. 
~ot far from .thefe Walls lies a M~untain call.ed Mung, whofe tops reaches fo 
htgh, that ~hey feem to be cafed and tnvefied w1th Clouds ; yet the Cides of this 
afpirer flourilheth, cloathed with fiately Woods, and tnantled with verdant and 
delightful Paftures. . · 

hat fame day toward the evening, we got to the Gity of Sin"Jn,the fecond fmall 
City of the eighth chief City of LinbJang, which lies about twenty miles from 
HiabJang ; we foun_d this SinkJn alfo on the right fide o the River Cttn, and 
was fituated with pleafant Hills, and fruitful_ Fields behind it. This place cloth 
not differ much neither in bignefs nor beauty from HiakJan.g, though this 1 ies in a 
more-even Soil, and not fo near the MouQtains : Toward the water., fiands in he 
middle of the Wa11 a very high and well built Gate; tnofi of the buildings wirli
in had been deftroyed by the 1·artar.r. We lay all night aboard our Veifels over 
againfi the City, upon the left fide of the River, near to an Idol Temple, \vhere 
the Govern our came to falute us, and brought (otne few Prefents for the Kitchen. 

·upon the 22. we fet fail early in the tnorning, and arrived by noon before the 
City of Fungching, which is the fecond fmall City of the firft chief CityofNan
ehang : This .City lie~ in a flat a~d even Soil, buil~ four- ~quar_e, and fituated u_p
on the faid River Can , and ts furrounded wt_th a h1gh Wall above a nule 
about. 

On the North fide of the City is a populous Suburb, vve11 and cJofe built with 
goodly buildings. · 

. There are alfo two great and high Triutnph 1 Arch s, which had been n1uch 
defaced with the refl: of the brave Structures in the Iafi bloody lnvafion : there 
are likewife feveral Mountains not far fron~ this place, one is called f echang, fro1n 
whence there falls a tnighty Torrent of water wit~ a mofl: hideous noi~e. . 

The next day, being the 2 3· of April, we cat"? e. tn fight of the lirfi chtef Ctty of 
N ancha.1zg, which is alfo called by fome accordtng to the name of the Provtnce 
Kiangfi where this is fituateq. We were hardly co1ne to an Anchor, but th~ 
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Magifirates fent four very commodious B~ats aboard to fetch us alhore, for there 
· n- landing or coming near the (bore With any great Velfels, by reafon of' the 
;ands. The Mandorine Pinxentotz took prefent_ly two of tfue bell of thefe Boats 
for himfelf which was ill taken by the Embaffadours: Not long after came the 
Magifirate~ themfelves to welcOL~e them; and caufed P~nxenton to r~llore to the 
Embaffadours one of the Boats which he had taken for h1mfelf, to their u[e. 

The next day one of the Embalfadeurs, namely, Pieter de Goyer. (for Jacob de 
Key fer found himfelf ill) with the Secretary f!enrY. Baron, and .all our Fo.IIowers, 
went to vifit the T~tta11g., or Governour of thts Ctty ; he recetved. us \Vtth good 
affeaion and greai: civility, and !hewed his difpleafure at his Interpreter for bring
ing the Embaffadours a Foot, faying, that fuch perfons which came from fuch re-
1note and firange parts, ro Congratulate his ltnperial Majefiy upon his Viaories 
and Profperity, ought to be received in. greater llate. _He was very much offended 
with the Mandorines of the Canton Vtce-Roys, calhng them AJJes. After that 
the Embaifadour had taken his leave, and was come into the Street, one of the 
Covernours Qentlemen came and prefented both him and his Secretary each with 
a fitle Horfe, upon which they rode to the Water fide; and when the Embatfadours 
fet fail, they were faluted with the great Gnns from the \Valls of this C~ty ; and 
they to requite this" civil recep ion of the Governour, fent him a few Prefents, 
but he refufed them, faying, no Perfon in Cb~na was permitted to receive any 
Prefents from Foreigri E1nbaffadours, before they had feen an · faluted the Ein-

perour., . 
Tliis chief City of Nanchang is diftant about five miles from Funching, fituated 

near that great Lake called Poyang, which hath a current round this City, fo t 
fhe fiands atnidft an Ifland ; her building four-fqu~re form, with high Walls, and 
feven Gates, whereof four are very liandfom, before one of \vhich we lay at An
chor: This City boafl:s alfo of four fiately Temples, and richly adorned ; but 
amongfi tho[e that is the mofi: fatnous, which the Chitzefes call Tbiji/qng, be-

. iog covered \Vith glitterin~ glazed Pantiles. i\t the entrance fiand three bt?ild
ings together; in the firfi Edifice appears an Idol, which the Cbitzefes call Koztja, 
believed to be the Guardian · an<I Preferver of this his o~'n ~1anfion : He fits 
~unongfl: a great many other Images, upon a rich feat, clothed Alantique, after 
the 111anner of the old Ro;11a11s, \Yith a Crimfon Mantle hanging upon his fl1oul
ders : On each fide fiands upon a high Pole t\Vo terrible Dragons (which are 
n1uch ad1nired atnong the Cbine__(es) thefe \\'ith extended necks feen1 Hiffing and 
.Breathing·Jefia_nce againfi the Gods. In the fecond StruCture you have a broaa 
Gallery reaching round the Temple, hung full of Idols, \vhich are tnuch adored 
by the Cbi11e[es : The third building is alfo adorned \vith the like Images. 

At the entrance o the firfi Edifice, fiands alfo on the riaht fide a Well \Vhich 
i t\\ elve Paces in the fquare over, and curioufly adorned with White' Stone 
and a)IVays brim full of Water. The Cbinefes fancy to themfelves wonderful 
fiori: fr?In. this Idol Kozeja, and this Well, believing that formerly here he d\velt; 
\\'ho tn his life \vas very Ch~ritable to all Po.or People, in dif pencing freely \V hat 
he. had a.n1~ngfi then1, \\'hich \Vas never to be exh~ufl:ed, being a great Alchy-

, ~mfi po~eHed ~f the ~lixar, conve~ting all 1\_'fett~l into Gold: Likewife they 
1111agtne that thts Kou;a, thr<?ugh their Gods dtredton and po\\rer, did once over
Ol~C a ntofi hideous Dragon , \vhich threatned the defiruaion of this City; 

\\ htch he after\\'ards bound to an Iron Pillclr and flung into this Well and fo 
_delivered the In.habii~n~s frori1.this grand Defiroyer, as a fecond St. Geo:g"e; and 
that at laft he \Vtth al.~ hts Famtly \vas taken up into Heaven. Therefore thefe 
?ol ters c.vvho held this for a g"ood .and holy deed) ereCted tbi" emple for 

htm aft et hts Death : many other fl:ortes \V ere told us of their Deity. lofi of ., 
rh 



the other rare buildings which had. been formerly in this City were totally de-
firoyed by the Tartars ; only there Is left fianding one well built Tow r · 

fi · h A d p . , as 1 expre tn t e annexe rtnt. 
The Fields about this City are very fruitful, and well 1nanured which fu ·lh 

the Cities and Towns round about with all manner of Provifions a~d Corn. rnt 
The great.efi: defiruCtion which befel this _City in. the lafi \\Tar, was occaGoned 

thus: one K znns a famous Cotntnander born tn the _Provin~e of Leaotung, was nade 
, Governour by the Great Tartar Cham over thrs Provtnce of Kiangfi; for the 
Tartars tnuch trufi the ~eaotunger, becaufe they lye next to ~fartary : but this 
Kinns revolted frotn the Tartar, with this \Vhole Province of Kia11g(i and owned 
one Junglieus for Emperour. ' 

The Tartar to fiifle in the Birth the defign and intention of this Commander 
~nd to reduce the faid Prov~nce under his obedi~nce, .raifed a formidable Armj, 
lifted under fatnous Captatn : In the mean whtle thts Kinns had fought feve
ral Battels with good fuccefs againfi the Tartars, and put to flight the chief Com
tnander of the Southern Provinces with his whole Anny., which was fent againft 
hitn : Hereupon this K inns went and befieged the City of Cancheu, but when he 
underfiood that the Tartar was coming againfl: hitn with a powerful Army, he 
raifed his Siege, and marched toward the F rontires of die Northern Provinces, to 
hinder the inroad of the Tartar : And at firfi: Kinns fought with good conduct 
and fuccefs, having a great Army with him that underfl:ooa well the Tartar 
Bifcipline ; but finding his Enemy to be too ftrong and :reaay to over
power him, he was neceffitated for his fafery to retreat into this City of N4nchang. 
The Tartars though they had a very formidable Army, yet they, durfi: not venture 
to Stonn the City by clofe leagure, but concluded to force an entrance by their 
neceffities : The better to efrea this their defign, they co~manded the neigh
bouring Villagers to affift, and made thetn to dig a great Trench on the Land· 
fide of the City; but the River was blocked up with Velfels, to prevent all man
ner of Provifion from coming by water to their relief. This place was rhet 
exceeding full of Inhabitants , fo that K inn1 a(ter fome four 1nonths Siege~ 

. was reduced to great extremity by Famine : And though feveral daily fufFered 
<leath, yet they would not deliver up the City, fiill expecting that Junglieur 
woQld come and relieve thetn ; but when K inns faw him(elf brought . as it were 
to the lafi gaf p ; (they fay) he thus ct.1couraged his Men, Most q;afiant Fellow-Soul.-~ 
diers; we are to expect no other help then wbat our Swords and Coltrage will afford 1ts ; 

we ntuft tbt1reforcforce our way thro~gh the. Tartars; maize ready a11d follow me. ~e 
-having ended his fpeech,and put htn1felf Into the belt: pofiure he \V;ts a,ble,he fallt• 
eo out immediately with his Souldiers; but coming to the Trench( which was large 
and deep) they began to fee the difficulty of their attempt ; but being in defpair, 
they at lafi got over the Trench, notwithll:aodi~g all the oppolition of the Tar
tars, and fought their way through the Army, wiCh th~ fla~gh~er of a g~eat.gum
ber of their Adverfaries: Kinns hitnfelf caJne off \Vtth hts hfc, and htd hunfelf 
amo~·g the Mountains. He was no fooner gone out of the City, but the In_ha• 
bitants imtnediately fet open t~eir Gates to rl~e fury of the Ene~y, who betng 
~ot in, never left deftroying ttll they had Rutned th_e. whole Ctty; and when 
thej bad done with the Buildings, they fell upon the CttiZet)s, who~ .they ~ut all 
to the Sword: It being a maxime amongfi the Tartar.r, that fuch Cttte_s as revol 
againfr then1, and are fubdued by for~e of Arms, to ferve them after thts manner; 

ut fuch as yie1d \\!ithout any oppofitton, have no hurt done unto them. 
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. pon the 25. of April , we came to a Village amo_us or Sbippin~, called Vci
en;en, where lay great ftore af ~elfels of feveral forts and fizes, whtch were come 
thither from all parts of China, to Iade w_ith China Earthen ware, whereof great 
fro re is fold in this Village, which lies near to the Pool called P oyang, u the 
left fide of the River Ca11, and is above a mile long ; it is a place full of Trade, 
and ·very handfomly built. :Upon the right fide of a Moantain fiands (as is to be 
feen in the. annexed Print) a great and well built Idol Temple, behung with 
great and fmall ltnages : I found in this Temple a great many Black Lamps hang
ing, which the Chinefes fuffered to _burn day and night. The Chinefes and Tar
tars, who at any time are to pafs over this Pool Poyang, offer up firfi fome Pre
fent or other to ·the Idol of this Tetnple, for a fafe and fpeedy paffage : The Sa
crifice which I faw here, is performed after th1s manner ; the ordinary fort of 
people take a Cock, but the rich a Hog (wherewith the Country abounds) which 
they bring alive to the Image, which is Pictured in a rnofi terrible pofiure, and 
there they cut the Throats of thofe Creatures, and with the warm blood befprinkle , 
the Cla\vs of the Idol (which generally are drawn with the Claws of Griffins) and 
fotne part of his Body ; fo that their ld"Ols are ·always bedaubed with blood, on 
purpofe to make the1n look with the more grim Afpea. !hey ofter up likewife 
to the Idol the f ect of the c;lead S\vine, and the Spurs and Comb of the Cock ; . 
the rcfi they referve for rhetnfelves, and xnake merry therewith, feafiing ·n honour 
(;)f this Idol. 

G.!:Jite through the miadle of this rich Village runs a broad Street, full of 
Shops on both fides, where all 1nanner of Com1nodities are fold ; but the chiefefl: 
Trade is in P~trceline,or China Diihes,\vhich i.: to be had there in great abundance. 

'fhe Inhabitants of this Village told us (to our great admiration) that there 
was no better furceline made in all the l{ingdoLn of China, then in the Village 
Sin~efimo, which lay at leaft I oo n1iles Eafi-ward from this Vi1lage, near to the 
City F e1tleang, the fourth fmall City of the fecond chief City.of Joachcu; they 
added withal (which encreafed our Ad1niration) that they did not fetch the Earth 

, \\thet:eof this Purceline is made, out of the Province of Kiangfi, wherein this Vil
lage ts fituated, but frotn the chief City of Hoeichett, in the Province of N 4n/;Jng ; 
nd that the Inhabitants there \Vere not able to make it, though they digged the 

Earth 
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. · c fi · · makes him a miracle to thofe people of implicit faith, 
dunng whtc~ G a ~g~u{;nfferiogs merit after Death the highefi Felicities in ano
wbo fancy t re e th etrb ul. that their Souls~re tranflated after their Deaths into ther world· 10r t ey e teve · n.. l t.: 

d. ' Th 1 habitants told us that upon the Mountain ~ang u, tuere other Bo tes. e n . ' r. .d I"k ·r h h. M 
5 man Clo fiers as days in the year : they 1a1 · 1 ewue t at t ts ou~-

~r~ a 1 Y y d with Clouds and Fogs though each where round, fatr 
tatdn ~as a waystbcovereThe Country produces' fiore of Hemp, whereof the In-
:tn terene wea er. . h k ff h 
habitants make themfelves Cloths for Summer, whtch very muc eep o t e 
heat and fcorching of the Sun. . . · . ,r. · ll 

0 h W fi-fide of this chief City lies alfo a Htll, whtch the C hzne; es ea 
K · ~ ~h~ W ~ter that falls from the brow of this Hill, is he Id by the Cbinefes very 
r zen '· r r era I n1• feafes. The Pool P oyang divides the Territories belong-1ove ratgn 10r 1ev c. • £. 1 · R. d 
ing to this chief City, into two parts, both which are very lfUttiu tn tee, an 
Corn of all forts. 

Upon the 29. we made for the City of Hu~u, being the fourth fmall City ~f 
the fifth chief City KieubJang, to furni{h our felves with Provifions. Thts 
City lies forty miles from the fore-going chief City of NanJtang, upon the 
narrow of the Lake Poyang, and upon the right fide of the River Kiang, which 
mingles with it, and receives no fmaU lhare of its Water. On the North-fide of 
this City appears a very Pleafant and Antique Rock, which (as is to be fee~ in the 
annexed· Print) hung fomewhat over the River, mofi delightful to the eye, being 
over·grown with Tree~ : At the bottom of which Mountain flood a large and 
beautiful l~ol Temple. The Walis of this City are very thick and high, and for 
the greater fafety of the City, are guarded in feveral places with Foot Souldiers: 
This City drives a handfom Trade, full of people, and well built ; all manner 
of Provifzons fold cheap, efpccially Fi lh, which yields li_ttle or no price. · 

About this City lies a Hill called Xechung, which fzgnifies a Stone Bell; for 
the \Vaves and Billows which rife out of the Pool I'oyang, in foul an<:l fiormy 
Weather, beatagainfi this Hill, and occafion thereby fuch a firauge and ringing 
noife, that ic very much refembles the found of a Bell. 

We were 110 fooner conieto an Anchor, but the news of th~ Arrival of the 
Hollanderr, filled the whole City with joy, fo that both old and young came run-
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ning to .lhore to view us and our Velfels, \Vho beheld us \Yith gr 2 t ad · · 
d .c: • Id h b lk" rnxrauon,: an 1a1n won ave een ta tng to us, if the difference of Language 1 d 

hindered: We caufed our. Trumpets to found that old Tune of Tirilliam ~} N~/ 
fa~~ fuppofin~ to ha~e delighted t~en1; but on the contrary, they \V ere fo much 
affnghted Wtth thetr Bt·azen votce, that they ran roaring with full fpeed to 
fhelter in the City. 

Having provided our felves wi~h necelfari~s, we departed from this p!ac 
and came toPengce, the fifth fn1all Ctty of the chtcf City of KieJt~ian.u. Thus far 
we were come upon the River Can, frotn ' K anrbeu to NankJng, and from thence 
we paffed over the Pool Poyang, and came into the River Kiang., which we to fur
ther our Voyage to Pe/?Jng, were to Sail up Eafiward. This Jliver Kian which 

:.fignifies the Son of the Sea, divides all Chrna into Northern and Southe;n ali
. ·ding from Weft to Eafi, and receives feveral names from the Provinces th;o~gh 

which he runs. 
This City Pengce ·lies thirty miles fi·otn 1-Iuk.._ezt, behind an Ifland on toe Eafi~ 

fide of the River K iang, and has behind it high and fatnous Hills ; it is a well built 
place,- out far lefs then Hu~u. · 

N.ot far from this fengce lies a Mountain cal~ed Sia.oct~, which is fo fl:eep. high; 
and tnacceffible, that !JO body ever fcaled the top ; tt ltes furrounded in Water; 
and has on the South-fide a ftna11, but very fafe road for Ships in foul \Veatber. 

Upon the Southern fide of the River Kiang, lies alfo a Hi11 calle<I MaT.ta11g, 
talk'd on with terrour through all Cbina, near whofe skir~s happen fQ many 
Shipwracks ; for if the Pilot rnifs never fo little his Steerage, they feldom ercape 
bil'- · on his Neighbouring 7) ocks. · , 

'I he Embaffadours went with fotne of their Followers afhore upon the faid 
Illand, but \Vere forced immediately to return, having obfer:ved tl1e footing of a 
Tiger, vvhicli a~e .very nutnerous in this Countrey. When the Cbinefe Pilots fa\v, 
our Cook going to make a fire to drefs Dinner, they came into the Cabin to the 
Embaffadours, fell do\\'n upon their· knees, and earnefrly entreated that they 
w,ould forbid any fuch thing to be done, for that (as they fa id there was a certair 
Spirit who kept himfelf under \Vater about this Pool, and appeared in the fhape 
of a Dragon, or great Filh, and had tlie command over this Countrey, whofe 

. nature and confiitution was fuch, that he could not endure the fcent in his 
ofe of Roafied Poultry, Boy led Bacon, or other favory fmeJis ; for fo foon 

as he ·was fenfible of any fuch thing, he immediately raiCed a llorn1, \vhicb did 
in a libly caft away the Velfel. The Etnbaffadours at their earn~fi entreaty, fen 
~vord to t.be·Cook that they would be contented.with a cold Dinner for that d y . 

. During the difcourfe, there appear~d play in~ in t~~ vva:er t\VO or thr~e Tt~nn I 
. Fifbes, \vhich put the poor Chinefes tnto no httle affnght, tn re~ard they unagtne_d 
th~t the Water-Spirit had already given orcer for the ca~tng a\vay of thctr 
Veffel. 

Thus far we had travelle throudb the Pro'vince of Kiang(t, \vhen about nooti 
f .. n h. n d . I ·we ·c~n~e in fight, ber.ond t}lis City Pin gee, of t\VO C~1utn .. nes \V tch noo tn .t 1e 

middle of the River, and divide the Kingdotn of K1angjr, front that of. Nan~zng,_ 
into which we were now come : But before I relate the 1equel of our JOUrney, 
fhall give you in fl1ort the nun1ber. of the great and fmall a· ties of th." s Province, 
and the furthefi: extent thereof. · .. ' . 

Eaft and South-eafi this Province ofNankj11g ('vl1ich is re koned for the n1nth 
Province among the fifteen) is \Va{bed with the Sea ; on the outh it borders 
up·on the Province Cbekjang, on the South-well: i1poq K ia11~ji, on the \'V~fi apon 
I:Iupang, North-wefi upon Honan, Qnd the refi upon Xa11tJt1lg •• , 

n· this place formerly they kept . the Court of the Anc ent ~butef 
V 
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urs. and though the Imperial Palace be removed to P.ekJng, yet till the latl: 
Tart a: War, the Court of the Emperours d.id co~tinue in t~e chief .City of this 
Province called Kiangning ; hut the Tartars tn thetr lafi lnvafion, dtd not only 
totally defiroy and deface all Royal Palaces, and Imperial Courts, which were 
moft noble Edifices, but they altered the very name of the Province, 'and of the 
chief City, name 1 y, the Provinc: whi~h for~ er 1 y bore the natne of N anbJtJg, they 
called it Kiangnan; and the chtef Ctty whtch was formerly called lngtien, they 
called it Kiangning, depriving alfo this chief City of all its Royal Splendour .and 
Priviledges. · 

As thi~ Province far e~ceeds all other in Coodnefs, and Richnefs of Soil , 
fo likewi[e in Trade and Commerce ; for here are the chiefefi Cities of a11 
China, each whereof famous for Traffick ; no lefs doe~ this Kingdom abound 
in Shipping above all the refi, for the number of all manner of Veffels is'fo 
great, that it feems as if ~ll the Ships of the whole .World were ~arboure~ there; 
but 'twill be no wonder tf you confider the lituatton of the Rtvers, whtch run 
through this Countrey, for by them they can pafs by water into any part of China, · 
and all Veffels which are bound higher up, mufi meet there, which leffens the 
wo.nder of fo great Fleets of Ships togetner in that part : And befides, all Veffels 
cotnetothis Prg.vince out of the River Kiang; through broad Navigable. waters, 
made either py Art or Nature, and are called the Royal Channels. 
Th~N .r ves of this place are generalJy very Civil, Witty, Serviceable, and 

Manne ; it Iikewife breeds great fi:ore of a~le i Handicrafts-men,. who prove 2 

mofi xcellent in their feveral ways. There are likewife 'here very Learned ·Men,. 
brought up in their Schools of Literature. · · · /· 

It~produces great fl:ore of Cotton and Silk, which makes there fo n1any Weavers, 
wljbwork in either Commodity; but this is the \V omens bufinefs, · and· the Men 
fgflow Husbandry and other . Employments, or elfe look to the Children, while 
the Women Spin. This Seat of Nankjng is fo famous through all China, that 

/

\:vhatfoever is ntade in it, is preferred before any thing of the like nature wrought 
in other parts of China. . , · 

I 
In this Kingdom lye fourteen chief Cities, and command over 1 1 o fmall Citiei. 

. The fourteen chief Cities are thefe ; Kiangning, F ungyang, Sucheu, SungkJang, 
Cbangcheu, ChinkJang, Yangcheu, Hoaigan, Lucheu, Gankjng, Taiping, Ningque, 
Cbicheu, and Hoeicheu. 

Kiangning, called alfo Ingtien and NankJng, commands over feven icies, as 
Kiangning, Kiuyung, Lieyang, Liexui, Caoxun, Kiangpu, and Loho. 

F ungya11g commands over eighteen Cities, as Fungyttng, , Linhoai, Hoaiyven, 
Tingyven, Vhu, Hung, Xeu, Hekje11, Mungching, Su, Hiutai, Tienchang, So, Ling
pi, lug, Tacho,, Hao, and ~ngxan . 

. S1tche.u commandi over feven Citie$, as Sucheu, Q!!enxan, Changxo, VkJang, Kia-
tzng, Tazcang, and Cungming. . 

Sungkjang comn1ands over three Cities, as Sungkjang, Xanghai, Cingpu. 
Cha~gc~eu commands over five Cities, as Changcheu, Yujie, Kiangyn, GnibJng, 

and CznkJang. . 
Chin~iang commands over three Cities, as Chin~iang, Tanyang and Kintan .. 
Yangcheu co~mands over ten Cities, as Yangcheu, Tchin, Taibing, Caoyeu, fliiJg· 

hoa, P acyng, Taz, Jucao, Tung, and Haimuen. 
Hoaig_an cotntnands over ten Cities, as Hoaigan;·Cingbo, Gantung TaoytzJen Moy-

ang, Haz, Cany~e, Pi, Sociven, and Ciunning. , ' . 
Lucheu commands over eight Cities, as Lucheu, Xuchino Lul.iann V~eouei Cao 

L J d H 
. 6) ~ .!,)) .:::, ) . ' ogan, ugxan, an oxan. 

Ganl:Jngc_ommands over fix Cities, as Gan~ing, Tungching, Cie11X4n, Taih11, Su-
fung, J7angk!ang. . . _ · T11iping 
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Ta.iping commands over three ~.ities, as !~iping., J7uftu, and F aibang. 
Nzngq~e commands over fix Ctttes, as Nzngque, King, Taipi11g, Cingte, ringqtt~, 

and Nanltng. 
C ·cheu co~man over fix Cities, as Cicheu, Cingyang, Tungling, Xelai, K iente, and 

Tnnglieu. 
Hoeicheu likewife over 6}( Cities, as Ho~icbe1t, Hieunil1g, Jlztyven, Kimlten, In, 

and CiebJ 
There are befide all thefe, four oth~r ordinary Cities in this Province, .\vhich 

the Cbinefes call Cheu, and forne orher lefs Cities which they call Hien ; The four 
Cities are, ~angte, Hocheu,, Cheuceu, and Siucheu. 

~angte commands over one City called Kienping, lfoche eover Hanxan, Cheu
chen over two ,others, Civenetz:.ao, and Taigan ; Siucheu over four, Siao, Tanxan, 
Fung, and Poi. 

The Chinefe Poll-Book of this Kingdom, makes menti~n of nineteen hundred 
fixty nine thoufand eight hundred and lixteen Families, as al[o of ninety nine 
bundred fixty feven thoufand and four hundred and twenty nin fighting Men. 
~he yeav Revenue which this Province pays to the Empcrour, confifis of fifty 

nine hundred ninety five thoufand and thirty four Bags of Rice, of fix thoufand 
eight hundred and 6xty thr~e pounds of unwrought Silk, of eight and twenty . 
tho fand four hundred and fifty two P.iece~ of Cloth, and of two houfand twenty 
feven Rowls of Woven Hetnp Clotli. This Pro~ince furn · fhes like wife the Em pe-

.75 

ours Stables with· ty eig t huadred fonr thoufand two hundred and feven. een . 
Trufs of Straw or Hay, and feven hundred five houfand and one hundred pounds 
0 t; all which being valued together, will amount to an 

1
incredible Sum, 

befide W,bat i~ paid in Money, which amounts to thirty two millions ofDuckets, 
as I was credibly inforn1ed by fome of the Grandees of the Province ; which 
is not incredible, confidering the vafi Cufioms which are paid to the Etnperour 
for all goods Exported out of the chief City of NankJng. The City of Xanghai 
alone pays yearly to the Empetour for the Toll of Wool, the fum of two hun
dred and fifty thoufand Duckets ; it is no wonder then that this Province pays 
in the whole fuch great funts of Money. All great Shops and lens pay I?onthl! 
thirty Toe I of Silver, or elfe the Tartars come and quarter upon them tn theu:• 
Houfe~, and mifufe them at their pleafure. 

Upon 
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. Upon the '29· we came to Tong/on, or Tong lieu, the fixth. fmal~ City. of the 
thirteenth chief City Chicheu, and the firft place we came at th thts Pro~tnce of 
N anb,jng : This is a fmall City, and !yes clofe to t.he South· fide of the Rtver Ki
ang, in a very pleafant and delightful Soil, which is encompaffed about with fine 
little rifing Hills and Vales ; it is furrounded as well on the Water-fide, as towavd 
the Mountains, with a reafo nab le firong Wall, fortified with BulWarks. This City 
fhows very beautiful as you approach it upon the River, but within it lyes in a 
moft lamentable condition, for the Tartar proceeded with fo much fury againft 
it, that they have left nothing defaced, that deferves any notice' to be taken of, 
only there is one Street that has fome Houfes fianding in it, the reft are all de
firoyed, except the Governours houfe, which is in reafonable good order. 

The Magifirates or Governours of t~e Gity Tong lieu, fent a Congratulatory 
Let(er to the E~baffadours upon their .A~rivaJ~, _a~ alfo fome Prefe.nts for theTa
ble, but not accepted. The Traffick of this City was only Timber, fo that the 
place more refembled Norway then China : About t~o miles bejond this, we faw 
an Itland lying in the bofom of the River Kiang, called Sanglo. · . 

Not far from this Tongl~e1e, near the River fide, .riffs a Mountain called Kieu
hoa, or the Nine• headed Mountain, much like the Sun .. flower when hanging down 

the head. 
Two miles from this Tong lieu; we faw in our. paffage. planteH on this River 

· Klang, the tenth chief City Ganb,jng, the moft farilous Gi~y of thi~'Coimtry, ~bic1f _ 
, a punds in \Vealth and Trade; becaufe no Goods are brought out of other par s 

o th~ chief Ci!Y of N an~ing, but tHey rituft firft pafs by this.. · . · 

I -.. 

. -
Upon. the 30. wepaft by wit~ our wh~le Fleet.tothe City of Anbing,called by 

.fome Chzcheu, and ~he ch~ef Ctty ~f thts Royalty. of. N4~/,Jng, lying upon t~e 
Sout~-fide .of the Rtver Kzang, and IS ab_out t~o mtles In circumference. Upon 
the Rtver ltes a very fine Suburb well Butlt, wtth goo~ Ho·ufes and Idol Temples : 
T~e ·vValJs whic~ invefie~ the ~ity, were above twenty five foot high, and Arti· 
fic!a11y rat~ed Wtth Watc~-Towers and Redoubts .: Toward the Land Jay a very 
pleafant ·Htll, cloathed Wtth Trees, ur.on which fiands a Heathen Fane where 
the Neighb~uring ~nhabitants round about, Prefent what they have to tb~'\))eity 
of thar place. Th1s Temple fiands Crowned with a Stately Steeple, afpiring with 
feven rounds. . : The 

I 
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The Country, though Hi11y, yet abounds with all manner of Provifion d 
alfo plentifuiiy fupplyed with what they want from the adjacent Markets ~y~~ 
River Kiang. · - , c 

oward the eveni_ng we came to Titngling; the third fmaiJ City of the Mctroo 
polis Chicheu ; This Tungling is fituated moft delightfully, furrounded with the 
variety o£ Woods, Hills, and Dales: This City, though fmall, 'is ,well built and 

alled ·n; in the Fr_ont a Land:Iockd Harbour for Vdfels to ffielter in St~rmy 
weather, which ver.y much enriches this place : Upon the corner of this fafe Port, ' 
it is guarded with a firong Gafile, .not only defetlding of the City againfiany Ho-
fiile lnvafion, but alfo for the prote8ing the Harbour and Velfe]s. · 

Whilft we were taking a view of this place, the Inhabitants told us, that not 
far fro1n thence,on a Hill, was a very rare Eccho : We \Vent out o curiofity to hear 

, .this Novelty, clambered up the Hill, and there founded our Trumpets; who 
returned our Notes moll: difiinetl y, to our great admiration. 

Near to this Tungling rifes the Mountain Hing, [o named from the Apricocl{S 
whi grow thereupon in great abundance. Having fatislied our eyes with 
the view of this place, we fet Sail the next day, and cam~ upon the third of May 
to a Cafile called Vpun, near the River Kiang, not far from the following City 
-~fVfu, in a four-fquare form (according to the a nne:xed Print) bel.ted w~th a large 
Stone Wall; amidfi this fortrefs is a llrong well bmlt Temple, wtth a htgh Roof, 

and the infide curioufiy ador.ned ~vith .Piaures. 

th 

7 
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-The fame day we arrived at Vfu, the fecond fmall City of the eleventh Metro .. 
polis called 1aiping, laying our Veffels clofe ·aboard the \'Valls of the City: This 
Town lies in an Ifland of the River Kiang; the Suburbs of this place are :ver 
populous, and full of Commerce ; upon each Angle of this fland are .firong 
Block-houfes, but neither Mann'd nor Guns mounted on them: This City is 
cryed up through all China for Arms, for the Inhabitants are mofl: dexterous and 
exquifite in making all manner of Military neceffaries ; no City in all China to tie 
compared with this Vfu, for in fuch works they are Iikewife very skilful, and in 
making of La1nps both great and fma}l. 

T. t:T~on th~ 4·-we pall by .the third chief City called Teytong, which fome alfo call 
at~tng, lytng upon the nght fide of the R1ver Kiang, in an Ifland there made 

. by 
I 
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by the fame Stream, running round about The c u~ t f h" h. f · 
Ifl d · . · fc . • o n ry o t ts c te Ctty 0 . . an , IStn ome places very Rocky, and full of Hills· in others · !i h 
but ih both like fruitful. ' agatn as tnoot , 

On the South fide of this City, we faw at a difi:ance a high Mou t · 11 d 
b h eh . ,r. ,...,...,. h. h fi . n atn, ea e y t e zne;t.t J.tenmuen, w tc 1gntfies Heavens Gate~ becaufe the River Kian · 
runs through here, between two fmall Hills of .thi~ Mount · · h h g 
G S ·1· 1 . . . . arn, as t roug a 

ate. attng a ong, we obferved lytng tn the Rtver over againn th. c· 
h I n· d 11 d . 1 f . t[ rs tty, a no-

t er uan ea e Hzao, a 1 o one enttre Stone : In this Rock w re fc 1 H 1 ·..] c · · h · e evera o es anll oncavtttes, w eretn bred abundance of night-birds· the Jfle .crom th 
d · d H · N .c· r. ' 11 ence . enommate tao. ot 1ar Ho~ this City, towa~d the Soutb-eafl:, I yes a large 
L ke or Pool called Tanyan~, w?tch ~s well ~s the Rtver K ittng, divides and waters 
the whole Countrey of thts chu~f Ctty, wh1ch · very much enriches the Grounds 
round about, making them fatisfie the greedy Husbandman. We underfiood 
by the Chinefes that this had been a fiately City, well. Built, and full of Trade 
but the Tartars ~otally Ruined h~r in their lafi Wars. Three gallant Towers w~ 
faw upon the Rtver fide as we faded along; by thefe Towers we might under
fiand in what a famous condition this Countrey had bee . 

?9 

Upon the fame d~y we came in fight of that Renowned and · yal City of 
Nankjng, which i; Jufl:ly called the chief City of the Prov,i.nce of NankJng, we 
came to Anchor xn the Harbour, and lay with our Veffels before the Gate Sui 
jimon, which fignifies the Water-Gate. 

The Embalfadours went ~he next day to vilit the three Govern ours of this City; Made afce 

and were carried in P alabJus, and their Followers waited upon them on Horfe .. the 5:1~. of 

hac : They were likewife conduaed in great State by the Agent of the young our 

Vice-Roy of Canton, who efided in this City;, and by two Mandorines ·who came 
rom Canton in the ab fence of Pinxenton, who lay fiill behind. 

The chief Governour iliewed the Embalfadours his \Vith-drawing room, and 
made them, after accuftomary Complements, to fit down next to him : He was a 
Chinefe, born in the City of ~eoatung, but of a very civil behaviour ; th~ Em
.baffadours fhewed him a Letter of the Prefents which were defigned for him, 
but he woula not receive them, , they having not yet feen,the Emperour. After 
they had difcourfed a·while with this firfi Oovernour, they took leave, and went 
to the fccond, alfo a Chinefe, and born at Leoatu»g ; who fhewed himfclf no lefs 
courteous then the former: He caufed the Embaffadours to fit down \vith (almofl:) 
the fame Comp1ements, and received the Letter with great civility frotn them, 
wllich nominated his alJotted Prefents ; but he illiterate hin1felf, gave it to one of 
his Commanders. to read, and on the former account refufed to accept of them. 

From hence they went to the third, who dwe!t in the w~ll ~f t~e old Impe
rial Palace; he fent for the Emba[adours, who came. to htm tn hts Chamber, · 

· having his Wife with him : The Apart four-fquare, wtth Benches round about 
covered with Silk, and a Stove to warm the room in Winter, in whi.ch they burn 
Reed, Wood there, being very fcarce. This Governour was by Btrth a Tarta:, 
a young \Vell·f~t Man, but underfiood not the Chinefe Language, therefore hts 
Sons were Interpreters. His Wife, a prope~ and comely Dame, fpoke ~ore then 
her Husband, and firangely inqujfitive about Holland; She was not dtf~ayed at 

0 r ftrange Arms, but like a bold Virago drew out our Swerds, and d!fcharged 
our Pifiols, rhich much delighted her; the roo~ filled prefently Wtth Tartar 
Gentlewomen, who belonged and waited upon thts Lady, and br~u.ght a gr~at 
Silver Kettle full of Tbea, mingled with Milk and Salt, and pla~ed ~~m the~~t 
dleofthe Chamber; ferved about with Wooden Ladles, pounng ~nt~ ~he ~e e 
D"{bes to 2JI the company, who drank thereof: The Tbea thus mm\ e. , 1~ { 
d 

1 
k ·n Wood but the clear The a made only with Water, they dran tn c'lt~ e ran 1 ~ J11t" 
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China Cups ; and other drinks, as Chinefe Beer, and Zamfou 1nade of f:tic;e, they 

drink in Silver. . 
· 

The Embalfadours, after they had been thus civilly received and treated, took 

ave, and went with the Canton Agent to vifit a Tartar Gentleman, who at the 

aine time came from PekJtig: He was a young lufiy Man, and had his lodging 

n an old Ruinous Court, which alfo belonged to the ltnperial Palace ; but all 

things ~ere in di[order,and in a decayed condition., without any Furniture but two 

or three broken Benches, and fome Kettles,and little Difhes for Thea : His Horfes, 

\ti Ies, Aifes, and four Drom~daries, and Catnels, went up and do\vn in the 

_ Court, . he Stables being all Ruined and fpoiled. 

From this Tartars lodgings the Embalfadours were condu&ed by the Agent to 

his own houfe to a fumptuons Dinner, then made ready by his order for them; 

where he entertained them till night with all manner of J)ainties : Where they 

thanked him for his great kindnefs, and civility, took leave, and returned to their 

Velfels, in which they lay all their journey to Pek.jng, going and coming, except 

at Ca11ton, Nangan, and PebJng. 
This fiateJy City, without parallel, is the Diadem of all China, lying about 

thirty five Miles frotn the former Taiping, on the Eafi-fide of the River Kiang, 

an in 3 2 of Northern latitude: Her fituati~n tno~ ·Pleafant, the Soil Luxu

rioufly Fruitful, for the River running quite through this City, wliereoffome 

Streams are Navigable for great Veffels.Here formerly was kept the Court of the 

old Chinefe Emperours, the refidence of the Kings V., Cyu, Cung, Ci, Leang, Chin, 

and Tang a: Here alfo reigned many Lufires, the Race of Taiminga, till they 

removed to P:ekjng, the better to prevent the Invafions a'nd Defigns of the Tartar. 

e Fo jder of t,his City was Gnens., King of Cu, who named it Kinling, whicl:i 

fiP"nifies a Golden Countrey : After\vard the firfi Branch of the Race Cina ca1led 

it rf.oling. he l{ings of V, who kept their Courts in this City, called it Ki~nye. 

1. he Race of Tang a prefentea it with the natne of Kiangxing, but the Race of 

Taiminn ~o.-allea it Ingcien: But the Tartars, who .not tnany years fince over-run 

an conquered all Ghina, gave it again the name of Kiangning. 

Whe ·e this City borders on the River Kiang, it path a broad and deep Graff, 

into W· ich you come out of the Kiang up to the Town, about half a Mile from 

the River ~O\vard the Land : they paf3 over on a Bridge of Boats, which brings 

them convenie t1y into the City, "vhofe Eafi-fide, which runs far into this Coun

trey, covers a Flat, with feveral Navigable Channels running through, fo that 

you may co1ne with large Velfels ·up to the Town. on that (ige. Over tliefe 

Channels are feveral Stone Bridges, very rarely Built. According to all Chinefe 

Geographers, this City exceeds all the Cities of the whole World, not only 

in bignefs, ·but alfo in beauty and handfonte decorements, and is at Ieaft five 

, hours going about, being round, clofe and \veil built; but the Walls at leafi.fix 

Ei~1htecn 1.tt. D1etch Miles in length, the Suburbs excepted, which run out much f~rther : be-

mi es Eng t.u,. fid h. h c· h h h fi . 
' ] e t 1~ ' t e tty ~t anot er. rong ~all for he better defence ana fafety 

of the place. T. huzefes ?efcrtb~ the Circumference of this Wall by two 

Horfe-rr1e ... · o tn the monung fetttng forth at one and the fatne Gate parted 

riding contrary, and they fay, met not till the clofe of the evening; by which theY 

would have us guefs ~t ~he vafi cir~umferenc.~ of th~ vValls of their City. The 

firfi Veflure of the C1ty ts above thtrty foot lugh, built Artificially of Stone, with 

Breafi Works, and Watch Towers. 

There are thirteen Gates in this Wall, whofe doors are Plated witli Iron and 

guarded day and night wit~ Horfe and Foot ; fome of thefe Gates ~efi upo~ four 

o~ five Arches, through whtch you p~fs before you come into the <Lity. We lay 

Wtth our Veifel! before the Gate SuijiJJton, or Water-gate; fo great a nun1ber of 

people 
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people pafs daily to and again through this Gate that rh · · ~ . h h d. ' ere 15 no {letttng Jo 
out Wtt out muc crow tng: The chief Streets of the c·ty 0 

• .. or 
b d 

. 1 are t\venty etght pa-
. ces ro~ , very neatly paved, and firatt : In the night there is h d d 
ferved far the preventing of Houfe- breaking or difiurbanc~e ~c thgooS or er ob-
h · h 1·k · · ' tn e treets that t ere tsnot t e 1 etnany part of the World. ., 

The ordinary Burgers Houfes are but mean built withot1t any c · d 
fi d 11 · h h · r · ' onventence an an · a Wtt t e crots rtdges next to the Street · they l1ave but d ' · d d b · ' one oor to go 
Jn an out, an ut one room to Eat and Sleep in : Next the Street 0 h w· 
..1 ( h. h h r . ver t e tn
uow upon w tc t 01e that drtve a Trade, expofe their Cotnmodities to Sale) 
appears. only a four-fquare hole to let in light, which is commonly covered with 
~ee~s, tnfiead of Glafs, to prevent Gazers that walk in the Streets from look 
tng tn. , . . . _ · 

/ 

1 The Houfes are but one Story high, they are covered with White Pan~lt es, 
and the out-fide are made White with Chalk. 

Such as dwell in thefe ordinary Houfes, drive very mean · Trades; hut the 
· Shop~ of the chief Citizens and Merchants, are filled with all manner of rich Chi

nefe Wares, as Cottons, Silk-Stuffs, China Difhes, Pearls, DiaiJ)onds., &c. Before 
each Shop fiands a board, upon which is infcribed the natne of the Mafter in Gold 
Letters, as alfo what Goods they fell ; befide thefe boards, ftands (as is exprcffed 
in the annexed Print) a high Pole, which reaches above the Houfe, upon which 
they hang Peni~ns and Flags, or f otnething el[e, \V herein they (as we in Europe 
with our Signs) make known their Habitations. They liave here., as through all 
China, no coined Money, bt;tt they pay for f uch Commodities they buy, iinall 
pieces of Silver, which are of different value and weight; and though you buy 
never fo little., yet you mufl: always have a pair of Scales about you, if yon will 
not be cheated in the weight of the crafty Cbinefes, by weighing in their O\Vll 

Scales ·; for they have cotnmonly two forts of weights by theln, and are fo nimble 
and deceitful in their ballancing, that you had need of ArgltJ' eyes \V hen yon buy 
any thing of them. 

This great City is alfo fo populous, that there are above ten hundred t~oufand 
people; dwelling in it, and yet Provifions of all forts are to be had there m great! 
abundance, at a f1na1l rate, all the year long ; the rea[ on w:1creof is, the fertility 

. y 0 
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of the Soil round about. Amongfi o~her ~ruits, there are tnoft delicious Cher
ries, fold for little or nothing in this City., Beftde the yafi number of People, 
there ] yes a Garrifon of forty thoafand 'f.artar s : Here reftdes alfo the Governour 
of the Southern Provinces, in the name of the Etnperour. This City exceeds 
likewife all others, for fiately Idol Temples, Towers, Rare Edifices, Tri
umrhal Arches: But the Emperours Co11rt or Palace formerly exceeded all the 
refi of the Buildings, wherein the Emperour of China was wont to r·~fide, with 
the fame State and Pomp, as now at prefe~t t~e Great Chant atPekjng. This 
Palace \vas fituated on the South-fide of the City; built four-fquare, furrounded 
\vith a Wall, which contains the greatefi part of the City~ Each fid~ of ~ht; fquare, 
wherein this Palace was included, contained ·in length one It~lian m ·le, and t~ree 
third parts of a Dutch mile ; and as much as qn be di[cerned by the decayed 
Walls, and known from t~e Inhabitants, this· Court, or Palace, w~th all belong
ing was as bL1 as H arletJl in Holland. Within the firfi great Gate lay a large 

· C~~ut which led to the four-fquares, and was paved with fine fmooth Stone. The 
, - Tartars feated themfelves near to an ~dol Temple called .p aolinxi, where; they 

built thetnfelves feveral Hutts, leaving the Chinefes to dwell in the City, and there 
to drive tHeir· Trade. The buildings are all of a hard fort of Stone, which the 
Natives have inofi curioufly Painted \Vith a Yellow Colour, that when the Sun re-
fleets on them, they fhine like Gold. · . 

Over the Gate of the fecond Court of this Palace, hangs a great Eeli, about two 
Mens length in lieight, and three Fathom and a half in circumference, whofe 
thicknefs contained near the fotfrth part of a Yard : The Chinefes made great 
brags of the found of this Bell, as if the like were not to be heard of again in all 
China~ yea, not in the \vhole World ; but when we came and fb:uck upon it, we 
found it fufficiently dull, and the Mettal not fo goo~ as that of ours in 
E1wope. . . · , . 

And though the Tartars in the lafi War did not much deprive and impair this 
City of its former Lufire and SpJendour (n9 City efcaping better then this Nan
kJng) yet however the fiate]y Palace of the Kings, was totally defiroyed by them. 
It is f u ppofed -that the Tartars did this for no other end or caufe, but out of a 
particular hatred and grudge which they bore to the Family 6fTaiminga, who· 
Goverc_ed till the Court was removed from thence t:o P el:J.ng. 

·Though this Nankjng, by the retnoving o the lmp.c:rial Co r t1 Pekjng, was 
. ( thus deprived of her antient Glory and Splendour ; yet fbe o s i s fo 'mer and 

antient Obedience, byJ fending of e~traordinary Prefent.~ ye r y, n -all 
the refi of .the Cities, ~o t~e Emperour. · · 
, Firfi of all, every three months five Ships are Cent fro themce laden with all 
ma 1ner of Silk$, aad Woollen Cloths, to the Emperour t Pekjng: [e Ships 
are called in the Chinefe Langoage Lungychlten., \vhich flgnifies Ships with Dra
gons Cloths, becaufe they are fent to the Etnperour, who[e Blazonr¥ is t ack'd 
with Dragons. I mufi confefs that in alltny life time, I never favv any Ships to 
c~ceed. thefe for ~iches and Bravery:; for without they are fo very much Guilaed 
a~1d P~tnted, that. It n1ade ou~ eyes dazzle to look on them; and with~n the:y were 
!tkewtfe tnofi ~unoully c~ntnved, and adorned with Images: This one tiling alone 
ts enough to dtfcover the tngenuity of thefe People. 

The City fends likevvife, for a Pre-fent to the Emperour, certain Fiih which arc 
· taken ?efore ~er Walls in the River Kiang, in May and June, and ar; called by 
th~ Clnnefos Szy1t ; hut by the P ortugueffes \Vho live there, they are called Save!: 

, A~d though the_ way frotn· Nankjng to fe4j1zg, is tnore then two hundred D1ttch 
mtles, yet they have a way to Tranfport then1 to the Emperours Court frefh and 
good; for a great nU111ber of lVIenare appo.nted to draw the Boats da¥ and night, 

who 



~h? are relieved. upoq the way with fre~. Men, fo that they perform the journey 
m etght or ten days at the farthefr, and Is 10 a manner the fame [ peed with riding 
Pofi: in Europe. They Iikewife fignifie by Letters frotn place to place the hot r of 
the day when the Barques are arrived; a11d if the Emperour be pleafed they 
never fail to fend twice a week. ' 

·As we were riding out one .day to take the Air, and to view the City, we paft 
by the Gat~ ~f the old Impenal Court, where fat a great Tartar Lady, wirh her 
fervants wattt~g ~pon her, about forty years of Age : She very civilly fent to our 
Interpreter to tnvtte ~he Etnbaffadours into her Houfe; Jacob de Ke;cz,er hereupon 
lighted, and the La4y then made towards hitn : She was very debo11air ·and fr e, 

· looked up n our Swords, and tnuch adtnired their bending without qreaking : he 
took the Embalfadours Hat, and put it on her O\vn Head, and unbutton' his 
Doublet almofi down ·to his Wafie: Afterwar.ds lhe led the way into the hou(c, 

·. and defired him to follow, appointing one of her Attendants to con duet hitn, who 
brought us into her appartment, where we found her ftanding \Vith her Dau hter 
about half her age, waiting our coming, in great fiat e. 

The Daughter was clothed in a Violet-coloured Damask Gown,. and the Mo
ther in Black Damask, and had both of them their Ears hung with ~ings ; their 
Hair braided and twified about their Heads with firings of Pearls, but over their 
Hair they wore little Caps made of Reed, with a Tasfle upon the Cro\vn of ed 
Sil • T4eir lot\1 ~ ~ ed do n to their Heels, yed about the m· die with a 

r a ibh n, nd butt n down from the Neck to he W fie : heir Shooes . 
e of. Bl ck Le ther, thei~ Fa es qnmask' d without any Painting. They had 

us into a large withdrawing room unfurnithed, only a few Benches covered with 
1 , upon wqich th y dcfir d ~s o fit: They drank to us feveral times in their 

liquor maqe gf Beans, which is v~ry firong, hut agrees .wondro.us ·veil with th.eir 
confiitu ions. They £ t before us alfo f.orne of thetr Sweet-meats, much JO

t eating us to Eat, , xcufing the meaiJnefs of the Entertainment, her Husband be-
ing bfent. . 
· aving taken leave of thefe Ladies, we vid to fee a fatnous Temple, .wh~ch 
the Chinifcs call P.aolinxi ; but this name of P aolinxi, not only denomtnat~ng 
the Structure, but alfo a great Plain, which (as is to be feen in the follo~~ng 
Cut) c ntains fel{e al Fanes, Edifices, a Puree line Tower, and other Ranttes. 
Atnongfi otlier Buildings ereaed upon this Plain, they lhewed us ?ne great Stru
aure, which exceeded all the refr in Art, eauty, and Colt, wheretn hung at Ieafr 
ten thoufand Images, all made of Plaifier ; fon'le \vere fix ~oat long, but the n1~ft 
were only one, which were hung round about the Callertes and the ~ails, tn 
h "nafo and exact order. The Heathen reeeived the Embatfadours \VIth grea · 
ref peet and civility, n fet open all the doors of th ir Tetnp es. 

I 
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In the middle of the Plain fiands a high Steeple or Tower made ofPurceline,' 
which far exceeds all other \tVorkmanlhip of the Chinefe.r in coft and skill, by· 
which the Chinefes have declared to the world, the rare i11genuitY. of their Artifis 

in former Ages. , 
· This Tower has nine rounds,and one hundred eighty fourfiepst~thetop; each 

round is adorned with a Gallery full of Images and Piaures, with very .handfom 
lights (as is exprefi in the annexed Print.) The out-fide is all Glazed ov.er and 
Painted with .feveral Colours, as Green, Red, and Yello\V. The whole· Fabrick 
confifi5 of feveral Pieces, which are fo Artificially ~emented, as if the work were 
all of one Piece. Round about all the corners of the Galleries, hang little Bells, 
· \vhich~ tnake a very pretty noife when the wind jangles them : The top of the 
Tower was Cro'Yvned with a Pine-Apple, which as they fay, was made of Matfy 
Cold.' From the·upper Gallery you may fee not only over the whole City, but 
alfo over the adjacent Countries to the other fide of the River f(iang, . which is 
a mofi delightful Profpect; efpecially if you obferve the va.fi circumference of 
the City, reaching with her Suburb to the River fide. · 

This \Voflderful Pile (as they inform us) the Chinefes built at their own charges, 
cotnmanded by the infulting Conquerour the Tartar, to them a Pillar of Honour, 
to the Subdued of Obloquie, feyen hundred years fince, when in like manner, as 
lately, they ove~-ran ail China, brit:1ging the whole Country under abfolute obe .. 
dience. The y;tow prevailing Foe, \Vhether Conquered by ~he extraordinary · 
beauty and magnitlcencc, would nor permit the demoli!hing nor defacing in the 
leafi: of this noble Structure, or whether they had it in their thoughts, that the 
prefervation of it would not only continue the memory of their firfi Conquefis, 
but ad de to their Fatne this their fecond fubduing of them ; fo now it fiands firm 
and entire as at the firfi. · 

Round about this Plain are alfo Woods of Pine, where fonnerly were built 
goodly Edifice~, where they interred their former En1perours, which the Tartars 
totally demolilhed. · · 

According to aB outward appearance, we found thefe people to exceed not 
only aU the refi: of their Nation in Candour, Sincerity, and Civil Demeanour but 
as much excelling in Science and Underfianding. There are alfo· [everal C:r the 
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Inhabitants of great Efl:ates, keeping like Port both'"in their H~bits and H r. • 

I
. . TL · h r . . . o1p1ta .. 
tty . uey enJoy ere 1ar greater Pnvtledges then tn a lefs City, which the Tar• 

tars allow them, fuppoGng that to be a Bridle to Rebellion. 
We found in this City ofNankJng a Jefuice, his natne Manuel Van Lifsbon who 

came aboard the Veffels of the Embaffadours to bid them welcome and to 1·'0 "t 

h D
. b h · ' vt e 

t etn to tnner, ut~ e~ ct~illy excu[ed themfelves ; but my felf, and the Secre-
tary accepted ~f the. tnvtratton, and were ·very handfomly received and treated 
n~xt day by htm, wtth fome of the better fort of Chinefes; who were pleafed 
Wtth our company' and to fignifie that they were Cbrifiians, firook upon their 
Br~a_fts, and croifed t~emfelves. ~his Jefuite was of a very f~ee, gallant,an_d open 
Sptnt, earnefily definng that we Intght have. free Cotnroerce tn China : He came 
often to fee the Embalfadours, and prefented them with feveral Provifions for the 
TaJ)Ie, inviting himfelf to Dinner at the fame time. · 

]Ihe Embaifadours were very defi~ous to have writ from hence to Japan, but 
they told us that that palfage was forbtdden ; the occafion faid to be this, the un
fhqrn Chinefes had complained three years before to the Etnperour,that the Chine
(es;of Suitjien and Amei( who belong ro the famou' Pyrate Coxinga)had done them 
fotne injury in'] apan, fo that they defired the Emperour to right them; thereupon 
his,Majefiy returned them in anfwer, that they fhould go no more to Japan. The 

. · unlliorn Chinefes are thofe who will not fubmit to the Government of the great 
Cham, nor cut their Hair after the Conquerours falhion: For when this Emperour 
had Conquered all China, he i!fued forth a cotnmand, that the Chinefes thould 
we.ar their Hair after their ntanner, all cut off, except one~ Tuft or Lock behind ; 
which eau fed fome thoufands of the Chinefes (who are very proud of this Orna
ment) to lofe their lives forfeited to the Laws, rather then one fingle Trefs. 

Having [pent about a fortnight in receiving and giving of vifits, we departed 
fron1 this famous City upon the 18. of May, early in the morning. 

The Embaifadours had made ufe by the way f ordinary Barques and Boats 
till they came to this place,but now they were accommodated by the Covernours, 
with the Emperours own V eifels, to carry them on in this their journey. Thefe 
V eifels were very large and commodious, all Guilded and Painted with Dragons 
that had open Mouths, and fierce Claws : On one end of thefe Imperial bottoms, 
was a place for Mufick, to recreate the Palfengers on the way ; but the Embaffa~ 
doors defired to [pare t~em that trouble, and appointed that place for fome Cbi
nefe Souldiers that ~ame with them from Canton, to lodge in. 

They have fevere and corporal punifhments, whoever dares prefume to 
Paint any Yellow, or Golden Dragons on their Ve~els, or any thing e!fe; they 
on(y may ufe this Colour, whom the Emperours parttcular favour•admHs to that 
high honour. Two great Imperial Velfels were appo!nted for the Embalfadours, 
the C!Jinefe Officers, as Pinxenton and the two Mandorznes, bad a!fo two oth~rs,a~ld 
the Cantos Souldiers were put aboard with the Embalfadours, who were hkewtfe 

accompanied by feveral perfons frotn Nan~n_g. . . 
After we had taken leave ..of the Ge>vernour and Magtlhates of the Ctty of Nan~ 

k.jng, we fet fail, and pafi by the Ship-bridg: of fourteen Arches: On the fnrth~fl: 
point of the Wails of the City, Come two miles from the VVater-gate called S~tift: 
-mon (where we firfi arrived with our Veifels) ther: flood a very famous and emt
nent Idol to which the Mandorine finxenton, wtth the whole Fleet, applyed 
themfelv;s to ofrer up to this Demon or Genius o~ the plac~, Swine, Goats, and 
Cocks-blood, to theem1 we (which he verily believed) ~tght have a Gfc ~nd 
profperous Voyage. The Sacrifice was performed after t~us manner; the s_wwe 
and Goats were firfl: killed and cleanfed, and aftenyards l_a•d upon the Altar : f~ 
the fide of this Altar fiood feverallittle Images, and behmd the Altar the c:hte e z mage, 
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' Image, which is h~ld for the Protector ~nd Defend~r of this T.e~ple, and t.o 
whon1 it was dedicated. The Cock~ \Vhtch I faw offered, were ktll d, and thetr 
blood kept and f prinkled upon th.e ltnages, ~hich afterwa~ds they wiped clean. 

· · During the Ceremony. of the Sacrtfice, the ~nefis upon thetr knees made. feveral 
Grimaces and Muttertngs to thetnfel ves, as tf they and the Cod had been tn fome 
earnefi contract difputing ; great Tapers burning all that ~bile. 

After this Sacrifice we fieered our courfe Eafi-ward, and failed dowQ .the River 
Kia11g with great fpeed, having the Stream with us; fo that ~n the e~e~ing we came 
to a famous Village called Wan/tfien, wHere we frayed all ntght, and tn the morn .. 
iQg early we fet SaiJ,and came upon the ~o. of June to the City of ]ejenjeen, 
which fome call Lo/Jo. · 

I 

Th~s 'Jeje~jeen being the 1ixth and lafi fmall City of the Capital City Nan· 
i{!ng, lyes· about fixty miles from, Nankjng, ~n , the North-fide of the River 

. Kia11g, whofe fireatns run into the large and 9pen Eaft-Indian Sea. Here came 
feveral Beggars aboard us to lhow their Tricks ; amongft the refi: there were two, 
who knocked their heads with fo much force one againfi another, that we looked 
every montent t<? fee them fall down dead upon t e place ; and in this· gefiure 
they continued till the Company had bellowed their Charity upon them ; for un
lefs they give them fomething, they ne\'er ceafe rancountring heads, till they kill ' 
each ot 1er, which has often hapned. I faw likewife in this · City another Beggar 
lying upon his knees, who feemed to tnutter fomething to himfelf, afterwards he 
.firuck his naked head againfi a black fione, with fo much force and violence, 
(which was round, and four fingers thick) that he n1ade the Earth to fhake ·under 
him : fever' 1 other f uch Feats they ufe to win remorfe from Strangers. 

Thisfmall City of Jejenjeen, which is delightful, and fituated near to the fide 
o( the Riv r Ki6Zng, liarids on a fmall parcel of ground within Walls, which 
are not very high, but firong and thick ; it is built mighty clofe,.and adorned with 

· feveral Temples, . and Idolatrous Edifices .· It has, likewife a populous and well
built Suburb) and much Trade, fo that it might well pafs for a fecond City ; a true 
draught wh.ereof you have in the annexed Print. 

':Vhilfi we fiayed in this Ciry, the Interpreters told us, that the fa'mous Pyrate 
Coxmga had landed by fome means or other, with an intention to hav~ furprized 

the 
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the City, a'ld to have brought the fame under his fubje&ion ; but through tb~ are 
of the Burgers, he not only lofi by his defign, but aHO a great number of his Men 
and was forced te retreat to his Ships with lltame and confuGon : yet to lhow hi; 
malice, and to revenge himfelf upon the Citizens, he burnt fevera( of their 
Vdfels which lay at an Anchor before the City, and carried away others with him 
to a confiderable number. They alfo told us, that about twenty miles from this 
place, there were6ve great and fruitfulll1ands in the fame River Kiang, which 
this Pyrate had chofen to harboUr and lhelter his Ships in fiormy weather. 

Having lain all night before this City, wefet Sail early in the morning, and the 
next day we found upon the North .. fide of the River Kiang, near to a Cafile called 
~ancbeu, a large fione Sluce at the head of a Channel, the work only of th 
Spade forced quite through the Countrey, to get into the Yellow River, and~ 
not be neceffitated to Sail round about out of one River into another . 

. "f.hefe Artificial Channels, by reafon of their widenefs, and the greatnefs oc the 
undertaking, and being made at the Etnpcrours charge, are calle l the Kinas 
\"aters. ' 

We then pafl: by this Sluce, and fo came into the firfi Royal Channel, and froJn 
thence we got into the Yellow River : Well may this Channel bear the name of 
the Royal Water,- 6nce there is nothing fo pleafant to be, ~fe<:n in all the world; 
b~th fides of the Aquaducr having not only fmooth large Banks, but lanted 
alfo with fiaceJy and 1hady Trees. On the Wefi and Eafi of this Royal Channel, 
(for it reaches from South to North) we faw rich Pafiures,and delightful Woods, 
the like not to be feen in all Afia ; thick fowed with wealthy Towns, Villages, 
Pleafant Seats, and Dwellings opulent and fiately ; infomuch that nothing can 

· oe more delig~tful, as if Art and Nature had firove to pleafe the Paffenger upon 
his way through this famous Channel. On the left fide thereof fiood a famous 
and renow!le~ Image of the Idol Kin/tang, who is highly adored by the Cbinefes : 
The Portraicture whereof you have in the fore-going relation. 

In the paffage we faw at a diftance another great and Artificial Idol eg~Ie, 
which was adorn~d with a very brave Tower offix rounds,and call~d by the . 'Jt~e
fe.r ~angguamiau ; a draught whereof you have in the anne~ed ~nut. A 1artt~~h~~ 
perfon had out of a miftaken Religious Zeal, ereaed here at hrs own c arg Idol , 
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Id 1 in bono 1r of this cmple, which fiands in a large and pleafant Field, and 

j fl ;r unded with many Houfes, whofe Inhabitants, and their Neighbours, offer 

up to this Idol with great devotion, all manner of Frui.ts, hc~des Beafis, Cocks,_ 

ogs, Swine, and Goats, that [o they may be fuccefs.fultn thetr labours, and en

joy a plentiful Harvefi. All Travellers who pafs thts way, bring commonly with 

thctn Fat and Rich Offerings to this Idol, their Temple ProteCtor. 'I he Chinefe.r 

and Tartars, who accompanyed us from Canton to PebJng, were very defirous to 

have fl:ayed here a while till they had performed their devotions (according to 

· the cufiom of the Countrey) in Offering up Cocks, Hogs, and Goats, for his blef

fing, and a profperous Voyage ; but the Ernbaffadours were unwilling to fiay their 

journey, and could not be prevailed with to lofe fo much time, but refolved to 

hafien their Voyage, being weary of their vain Superfiition. How'ever, they gave 

leave to fome to go albore to fee this famous Idol Temple, \vhich ihows very 

handfoxnly at a difiance, being Artificially built after the Chinefe falhion ; within 

a number of great and little Itnages (for amongfi all other Idolaters, the Chinefes 

exceed in decoration of their Temples) which are fixed ·to the Walls. At the 

upper end ftood a great Altar , where they prefent their Sacrifices to the 

Idol : Round about (as is to be feen in moft of the ~tructures) hang abundan~e 

of heavy Lamps, which burn night and day in honour of this God, and the De-

parted.-
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. In no place ef all China are found more comely, and better h moured 
0

_ 

men, then in this City ;- the Vir. "ns, as alfo the Married, have very fma!I Feet, and 
?andfome ~egs, fo tha.t it paffes for a common Prov~rb among the Chinefer, that 
tf a Man Will have a · Wife flender of Body, Brown Hm, and of a handfome Foot 
and Leg, he mull come to this City of Jamcefu. But yet in no place in all China 
Wotnen bear a Iefs confiderable rate, for it is lawful both to Parents and Mafi~rs 
to fell their Servants and Daughters to Gentlemen that will buy, to be their pro
fiiruted Harlots. 

Nofooner were we landed in this City, hut the Mandorilze Pinxenton went in · 
great fiate to Salute and Complement the Commiffioners of his Imperial Majcfiy 
and prefented him with four pieces of Red Cloths in the behalf of the Embaifa: 

· dours. · . 
The Emperour hath here a Toll-houfe, where the Cufiotns are paid of all fuch 

\Nares as pafs. The City is well builded, and hath feveral Channels running 
through, over which are many .fione bridges. On the Wefi-fide are very large 
Suburbs, which were formerly full of goodly Struaures, but now moft of them 
lye deftroyed in the lafl: Tartar War, yet fince re-edifyed more then a little; there 
are a]fo feveral Temples curioufly built, and tnofi richly adorned. 

Near this City a high Mountain thrufis up his head, called H eng. Next day be~ 
ing the ~5· we departed from this place, and upon the right hand of this Royal 
Channel we fa w twelve Stone Ovens ; and not far from thence on the left fide of 
the Channel, lies the famous burial City of the Great Sultan, much adored an i 

woriliipped by the Chinefi~r. About noon we can1e to a VilJage ea lied Saz,( o 
wliere at rhe fa~ J.le the Chine{es were celebrating the Feafr of the New ye 
on the New-years- .a , being t 1en alfo Full Moon, with glad Acclamation, the 
light1ng of fo ma 1y candles and Bonfires, as if the whole City had been in !Jne 
g;eat flame ; they run .Iikewife up and down the Streets in their No&urnals, as 
fo many difiraaed Ba':c .. anals \Vith Tapers in their hands, twified together in the 
fon 1 f Draf!ons. vVe were forced to flay here awhile, till the Mandorine Pinx
enton a d his'" Lad had . alfo a .. fled at t e folemnity of this F eaft. 

We found 'ing ahout this Vil .age, in his Royal Ghannel,a great number of all 
manner of firange built Ve · ... s ; but the n1ofl: to be adtnired at were two Barques 
or Sloops, which by the Chinefes are called Longfchon, which fignifies a Serpent 
Boat. Thefe two Velreis were buil~ after a parti~ular fafhion, very curioufly Painted 
with all manner of Colours, tha~ they f<:ented rnuclrto exceed thofe Boats \vbich 
carry the Fith from Nan~ng to P.cbJn~ for the Emperonrs ufe : And 9ecaufe of 
their tnore firange contnvance of thts Boat, I thought good to take a draught 
thereof, which you have in the annexed ~ut. 
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The Mould or cafi of this fair Bottom, feems 1nuch like the form of our Wa
ter-Snake : The fier.n hung full of firange Serpents, fafined with Ribbons of fe
veral Colours, which made a gallant fltow ; at the fiern of this Veffel, hung ike· 
wife two nimble Boys, who played Tricks and Gambols to delight the Spe8ators 
both above, and diving under Water. Upon the top of eacli Mafi, which were 
three in all, flood an Idol, very curioufly adorned \vith Silk Flags and Pennons ; 
In like manner ·flood on the Poop, an Image drelfed with Ducks and Drakes ; the 
flern \vas alfo thwack' d with numbers of Standards, fet out with Tasfles of Hair, 
Silk' Flags, and long Feathers ; tlie Boat covered round \Vith rich Silk : Undc_r 
an upper high-rais' d Deck, full of Flags and Standards, fate welve lufiy Seamen, 
with gilt Crowns upon their Heads, clothed in Silk, their Anns naked ; thefe were · 
fo d·cxterous at Rowing,that the Boat went at an extraordinary rate : They came 
aboard of the Embaifadours, and feemed to be over-joyed at their arrival: The 
Embaffadours requited their kindnefs with a return of fome Prefents, which they 

\ ·\villingly accepted, \vi thing thetn good fuc~efs upon their , Voyage, and fafe re- · 
tt;trn into their own Countrey. Near the Oucks ftood a Chi1z~[e with a Fork in 
his hJnd, and long Feat her~ in his Cap, who continualJy tortured thofe Poor Crea-
tures, putting them in perpetual difquiet. · . 

The next day, being the ~6. of May, we catne to the City of Cajutft_a, \vhich is 
alfo called by fotne Caoye.u, and is reckoned for the fourth [mall City of th~ Capi· 
tal Ya~tcheu. This City we found lying upon the right ~de of the Royal Navigati
on, near a great Pool which the Cbinefes call Piexe, out of which runs plenty of 

. \\Tater into this famous Channel: formerly all fuch Veffels as catne from Nan~i11g, 
bound for Pe~ing and ·the Northern Provinces, were glad to pafs over th~s Pool, 
to the great hindrance of Cotnmerce and Navi ation: For often times in a foul 
feafon, they lay weather-bound before this City of Caoye~t, there being no ventu
ring over the Pool, till the wind \Vere tnore Glent, and the [welling Billows more 
caln1 ; fo that for the benefit of Com1nerce and fafety of their Voyage, on the 
Eaft-fid,.e of. the Pool rh is Navigable Channel \Vas made of fixry Fathom long, 
walled tn \VIt1 white fione : The work tnofi noble and brave and very much . ' to ~e admired from \vhence tl_1ey fhould fetch fo many great \\'bite fiones, there 
be1ng no fuch quarry in the adJacent parts. 

This 



This C ~e is very populous, and has fiatel . 
full of great Houfes : The Countre round ~~uburbs, bUJit very clo.fe and 
Rice, and is fo full of Buildings, as if~hey wer~ all ~ produces weat ll:o.re of 
Toward the Welt the Countrey lies much und W ut one conttnued Vt11age. 
banks grows great fiore of Reed h · h b . er. ater, but upon the fid_es and 

bl. k d . ' w tc rtngs In a good Revenue ye ·I h 
pu tc ' an ts the only firing they have· for no T .II . . at y to t e 
C ' rees Wt gro\v Hl thts pa. f h ountrey. They boafi likewife of fiore of w· d "11 t r . . r t o t e 
M Th d 111 -mt s, \Vno1e Sads are made of . ats. e great pro ucr of the Countrey confifis of R. h. 1 1 
fi d bl. d 1 k c tee, w tc 1 t 1e P "afant an so tge to oo a1ter very narrowly lefi 1·t ·rL h \.. 

h ·li . > pertnJ upon t e ground by too muc mo11[ure, or too much heat and drought · fo th t th · F · · ' h C h · . ' a etr yes are continually upon t e rop, ot erwtfe It f uddenly withers to nothing or a r 11 r 
Th W . d ·11 h c · ' •ma encreate . e tn -mt s t ere1ore are to draw out the Water in a mo·fi r fc 1 · · · h h. k fi k · I tea on, or to et tt tn as t ey t tn t, to eep thetr hopes from burning up 1·n a d y d I r r 
r h b h. h . . . r an 1ot tea ton ; 
10 t at y t ts means t e Chznefe.t enJoy twtce a year a rich Harvefi f F · 

, 0 fUitS. 

Upon the 27. of May, after that we had lodged all night before the City of 
Caoyeu, we fet Sail, and came to the City of P aoing, which is held for the fixth 
fmall City of the feventh Capital City r angcheu. This City which we found fitu
ated upon the Eafi:-fide of the Royal Navigation, and furrounded with feveral 
firong Walls, in a round fonn a mile and half about, and fotne twenty miles from 
Caoyeu ; ~toward the Eaft borders upon the Pool of Xeya1zg, and toward the 
SQuth-wefi near the Pool of Piexe. BJ the Ruines of the Wails and gre~t Edifi
ces, this City appears to have been formerly a very famous place, rich and popu
lous, but now very much Ruined and Defiroyed by the late War. Atnong.li: 
other Edifice5 which are yet fianding., is a famous Idol Temple without the Wall 
on t]le North-fide of the City, built after the falhion of the Chinefes. !he Royal 

avigation runs quite through tne Count~ey up to the very Walls (as is expreffed 
it the annexed Cut) by which 1neans they water their grounds in a dry feafon •· 

is part of the Countrey is alfo full of draining Mills, to drain upon o.ccailon. 
J 
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Upon the 28. we came to the famous Sea-Town of Hoaig11n, which is reckone~ 
for the eighth Capital City of this Province of Nan~ng ; It lies on the Eafi:-fide 
of the Royal River, about 30 Englifo miles from PaRcieR, in a Flat and Morifh 
Soil, through the midfi of which runs a Wall feeming to· make two difiin8: Tow •:-.. -·-
but another Wall which furr 11! ls both divifions, takes away the difiin8ion, and 
renders it one entire City : One which lies toward the South is called 1-loaigan, 
and the other the North- Eafi Tengehing ; the former of thefe has fiately Suburbs, . 
\veil Built, and full of People. On the right fide of this City, we faw the Fields 
full of Tombs and Grave ... fiones. 

In this Capital City the Vice-Roy keeps his Co~rt in great Splendour and State; 
he has full power over the feven Southerly Provinces, and only ownes the Empe
perour for his Sup ream H ~ad.. His Office is to look after the Grand Cham' s Re
venue, which confifis chiefly in Provilions of Rice, &c. which when got in, is 
after\vards Tranfported to Pekjng in his Majefiies own Veffels. . 

On the North-fide of the City \VC faw three great Torrents ef Water; the 
fi rfl: of thefe three, and nearefi to the River Hoai, is the mofi dangerous; a no 
does the greateft hurt. To prevent this River from overflowing the aajacent 
Countries, they have raifed and made two· great Sluces, with firong Banks on both 
fides, which confine him in his highefi Pride. 

In the Suburb 'of Hoaigan fl:and two Toll-houfes, in the one the Cufiom is paid 
of all Goods and Merchandizes which pafs this way ; in the other, of the Ships 
which belong to the Subje&s; and with fome part of this Money they maintain 
their J)ikes and Sluces for the d~fence of the City againfi the fudden and violent ruptures of Water. · 

. Though this City be built upon a Mc:>rifh ground, yet the Countrey about it is 
very fruitful in the product of Rice and Corn; the City is weB built and full of wealthy Citizens. . ' 

Not far_ from hence lies a famo:Js Mountain, which fl10ots to the Sky, . ea: .d j 
by the Chznefes Yoche~t, u~on \'vhtch fiands a fiateiy Te1nple, with Cloyfiers 
to .lodge thofe who da1ly offer to the Idol of the place. The Chinefes come from 
feveral pa~ts with Prefents t? this t?eir God, fuppofed the Proteaor and D~fen
der .. of thetr Countrey. · Tins Provtnce of Na111{jng fills \vith firangc Mountains; 
for tn the Countrey of the fecond chief City F1t-ngyang, near the feventh finall 
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City Xeu, upon a Hill called CukJn, was found a great lump of Maffie Gold faid .. 
to be foveraign in feveral DiA:empers : Some will have it, beca.ufe this Gold 'cures · 
fo many _Dif~af~s, that Chymifis ma_de it. In the fame Countrey, near to the City 
of Hintat, there ts a ~ob le Mountam called Moyang, and known by the name of 
the Shepherddfes Htll ; becaufe as they fay, a very fair Vir{'in kept formerly 
her Flocks there. -

The whole Countrey o~ this Hoaigan, has feveral Rivers running throuoh it 
befide it's rcplenilhed with many Lakes. Amongfi other Pools, you have he~e tb~ 
great Pool of Xeho, which toward the Norlh is fituated next to the great Indian 
Sea, .and waters various parts of this Countrey which abounds with Fifh. 

Toward _the Eafl: of the chief City lies alfo a great Pool called Hung, which 
produces fiore of Reeds, which they ufe inftead of Wood, and for the m oft part 
fcarce through the whole Province. , 

Nofooner were the Embaffadours arrived before this Capital City, but they . 
fent for Horfes,P alabJnt,and Litters, to go and falute the Vice-Roy and the Magi· 
firate.<; but becaufe the weather was foul, the Governours fcnt their Melfengcr 
to the Embalfadours to thank them for their inten~ed vifit, defiring to be excu
fed from giving them the like trouble. The Mandorin e Pinxenton, according 
to his wonted cufiom,gave us a very Noble Dinner upon that day: In the evening 
came Father Gafcemer a Jefuite (who lived in the City) to falute the E1nbalfa
.dours aboard their ~' e~els, arid to bid them \Velcolne into thofe parts ; he was 
very pleafant and civil, but did fo very tnuch admire at our arrival, as if we had 
dropt out of the Sky, being very inquifitive to know, whither we were bound, 
and pon what account ,we came·thither. The Embalfadours {hewed themfelves 
courteous and civi] to him, giving him a handfome Entertainment for his vifit : 
He feemed to be a very open hearted perfon, and made protefiat.ion of a parti .. 
cular inclination and affeaion to our Nation, offering the Embalfadours his houfe, 
if they pleafed to accept of that, or any other ~ervice he could do them. He 
gave the1n likewife darkly to underftand, that upon their requefr and defirc of 
free Trade in China, or any thing elfe, they would meet with great oppofirion at 
rekJng from the Portuguc .. ffes, who would do their utmoft to hinder it, as we 
found afterwards. in the fequel of our bufinefs. The Etnbaffadours were very 
thankful to this Good Father for his kind and faithful admonition, who thereupon 

· took leave, wiiliing us a profperous Voyage. 
We fiayed not long in this City, but the next day departed early if1 the tnorn

ing, and in our palfage, we faw on both fid~s luxurious Fiel~s, w~Iltnanur'd, as 
likewife a great company of fmall Boats 1ytng up and do_wn tn thts Ro~~l Chan
nel. In the evening at Sun-fer, we catne to a famous ':'tllage called Sta1npu, at 
the entrance whereof lies a very great S[uce, through whtch we paft 
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~ This Village is fituated (as is to be feen in this PriOt), betwixt the Royal Chan
nel, and theY ellow River, and of a very great length, handfomly adorned wit 

emples, and fair Ho'ufes on both fides of the Water. . . 
This • iace has fome Priviledges Belonging to it,as alfo a Toll-houfe, where 

·oii-mafi :rs appointed by the Emperour refide, to receive Toll of all fuch Goods 
and Veffi.Js which pafs out of the Y eilow River into the Royal Channel, or ou~ 
of the r\;oyal Channel into the Yellow River ; as alfo which come out of the Pro
vince of Hontt .. and other parts, and. are carried up higher or lower. One of thefe 

c 11- ~ a ers fhewed himfelf far more fcrupulous then all the refr, .for he fearched 
aH ur VeffeJs, except thofe two in which the Embatfadours were~ t_o fee what 
\vas in them ; for he could not believe that they were all laden with Goods be
lon~ing only to the Emperour. We lodged al1 night in this Village, and fet Sail 
early in the n1orning, ard came that night to another Village called Neyne1niao, 
into which we were let by two. great Sluces, one after another : The Inhabitants 
told us, as indeed appeared by the Ruines, that in this Village formerly li:ood a 
gre2t Cafile, which protected three Rivers, as the Yellow River on both fides, 
an'd the Royal Channel behind it : But the Tartars who made it their bufinefs 
to deftroy all Inland places of firengtl1, had likewife pulled down this Cafile. 
vVe lodged there all night, and the next day at Sun-rifing we fet ~ail again, and 
came into a part of the great Yellow River, which i5 fo thick and muddy, that it 
is fcarce paffable. . J 

This River is-called by fome the Saffron, fro1n the Yello\vnefs of the vVater ; 
at a di.fiance it feetns to be a thick Morifh PJafl1, but when you come upon it, 
the fwtftnefs and great force of the Streatns declare a running River, whofe Cur

. rent bath fo tnuch violence, that no Boats are able to Sail againfi the Stream but 
~ ' arc Towed up by a great number of Bargemen. In fome places this River is half 

a mile broad, and in fome more, but iu length it reaches above Sco miles·: The 
Cbin~fe ~ay lors \vh~n itn.ploye~ here, tnake this vVater fit for ufe, and very clear, 
by fhngtng Allom tnto tt, whrch finks the Mud to the bottorri . 

. Upon the fir~ of 1~tne w_e can1e ~o th~ little Towg of Tanjenic11, which ·is the· 
fourth fmall Ctty of the et&hth chtef Ctty of Hoaigan. This \Ve faw lying on 
the left fide of thts Yellow Rtver, fenced with a broad firong Earthen or Mnd 
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Wall, handfome Bui! ings,and full of rich Inhabitants, who drive a fpecia l T rade. 
The ~ountrey rotu ? is very Fruitful in the product of Pears, Apf!es, p uines, 
Che rnes, and the ltke : W e bought here fome ProviGon:; for the Kitchin at a 
very cafonable rate. Thcfe parts likeWife abound in Quai l.s, Pheafants, and 
other forts of Fowl. 

W c made no long flay here, but departed before night, and failed at leall: three 
days upon this Yellow River, before we caine to any Zonfiderab!e place : At lafi 
upon the fourth of the fam~ month we drew near to the fmall Town of T[i[ang, 
upon the right fide of the River, in a very delightful Soil, and at tbe Foot of a 
high Hill. This Town has no remarkable Buildings, nor Walls, only one firong 
Caftle, but yet of great Trade, and has many rich Inhabitants who Traffick much 
with their Shipping. At the entrance into the Town fiands a ll:ately Temple up-
on a fieep Sutntnit; feen in Profpect at a great difiance. , 

\IV e faw likewife upon this Yellow River, which is continual! y p low' d with all 
manner of great and fmall Velfels, not far 'from the Town, fev.eral floating 
Iflands, which were fo Artificially contrived,that the befi Artill:s in Europe would 
but coldly be able ~omake the like of the fame Stuff; a common Reed which the 
l'ortHgueffe.r call Bamboe.r, twill:ed fo clofe together, that nO moill:ure can pene
trate. Upon thefe Reeds the Chinefes [et up Hutts, and little Houfes of Boards, 
and other light Materials, in which they live with their Wives and Children, as 
if they had their, dwellings upon the firm Land : Some of thefe floating Iaands 
are able to contain t 1 200 amilies, and thofe that live in them fubfift ~ fo 
the mofi part b}': Corn erce and r.affick in all manner of eammodities, which 
they carry from place to Flace· uppn the River ; they are hurried· do\vn with tlie 
Stream, and Towed up biY toy fome Bargemen: where ere they fiop Buying or 
Selling, they fafien their Floating Town with Poles fixed in the ground ; the 
form and falhion of thefe moying Towns may be feen in the annexed Print. They 
keep aad feed aboard their aand all manner of tame CatteJ, efpccially I Hogs: 
Wherefoever they come, they continue lying for fome months before they re• 
niove, and though they are people of feveral Languages, ye they make up one 
common Tongue whereby they underfiand one another ; for throughout all 
China there are feveral Dialects, each Province having a particular one ; yet th~re 
·s alfo one common Language, which they call the Mandorines or Couct-tongue, 
being fpoke here both by the Grandees and their Followers. 

After 
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After fome hours failing, we came into irt~ther Royal Channel called Jun, 

ilfuing out of the Yellow River toward the Weft through the whole Province of 
Xantung : we were to pafs through this Channel to the City of Pekjng ; the Pro
vince of Xantttng intp which we enter' d,is much enriched by this Artificial _ ... 
nel running through it, for all Good~ and Commodities which are Tranfport d 
out of China for PebJng, mufi pafs this Cut. This great, broad, and Navigab e 
Stream begins at the ninth frnall City Socien, upon the fide of the Yellow ~iv r, 
and reaches to the City Cining, and from thence to Lincing, there breaking in~o 
the P'-iver Guei. This Channel bath at Jeafi 6o fione Sluces to force back the 
water, which in fotne places runs very low, and not Navigable if not for thefe 
Water-works ; on each Sluce eight Men attend to bel p through with the V etfels, 
who are maintained at the charge of the pub lick. · 

As foon as we came into this Channel, we were prefcntly in the ·Province of 
Xantung, and upon the 6. of 11tne, we came to a fatuous Village called Kia .. kja. 
But before I give you a defcription of this Province, I ihall continue my Method, 
and firfi: relate unto you the confines of this Province, and the number of great · 
and finall Cities, &c. 

The Province of Xantuno is the fourth in number under the Northern Coun-o 
tries; the Sea wafheth on the South, Eaft, and North, and on the \tVefi-fide is 
environed with Rivers, infomu~h that if you pleafe you may cotne by Shipping. 
On the North of Xantung lies the Province of Pekjng, and on the South that of 
Nankjng, feparated by the Yellow River; the remaining part encompaffed with 
the Channel Jun, and the River Gnei. 

This part produces abundance of Corn, Rice, Beans, &c. The fruitfulnefs of 
this Country is fuch, that one years Harv(:'fi, as they fay, fupplies the Inhabitants 
fufficiently for ten years with Proyifions :All tnanner of Poultry wondrous plenti
ful, a~d fold for lit_de or nothing, becaufe the people there take great delight in . 
Hunttng. The Rtvers, Pools, and others Waters, abound with extraordinary 
goo~ Filh, which you may buy for little or nothing, I my felf purchafing ten pound 
of Ftfh for a half penny. The Countrey produces likewife fi:ore of Silk,another 
fign. of her ~ertility ; alfo abounding in all manner of Fruit-Trees, efpecially 
Prutne~, whtch they dry and carry thence to fell in other Provinces. 

The 



The Inhabitants are ge evally very Idull of underfianding and few of tb 
dd·:n. d T , • h 1·k ·r . ' etnare 

{l I~£e to ·Learntng ; t _er are 1 ewne very ftrong-bodied people, fit to under-
go any labour. The Chtldren do not only go naked in the Winter b t ·I 1 
leap into the col8 wa er; feveral of them live by Theft and Robberies, ~nd :r:~
times fo ume~ous, that they break. through all oppofition \vhatfoever when th 
make in reads ta Plunder he· Coun 'ies, which io already much Ruined by the la~~ 
nvation. 

~In tnis whole Province of Mant,eng lye fix great chief Citie~, twenty nine ftnall 
£if es, anH thirteen Garrifons : 1lhe fix great Cities are, Cinun, Yenche1e, 1itng-
1Jbang, Cingcheu, Pliengoheu, and aicheu . 

. ei~an ~o~nma~ds v. . h·rry. on~ Gi~ies, as y~11an,. ChangbJeu, Ceuping, Chagxan, 
Sz~ch1ng? Gzho,_Cztung~ Ory~ng, ~hzh1een, J~cbzng_, Lznye, Oha~gcing, Ficbing, Cing
ch ng, zng., Tazgan, 'Stntift, 'Lt~zuu,ffe, Teptng, Fzngyve1t, f/utzng, Yangfin, Haifung 
Laling, Xangho, Pin, Licin, Chenhoa, and Putahi. ' 

Yencbeu ~o~mand.s ov~r twent~ fcvc-n Cities, as .Tencbeu, Kiohe11, Niuyang, Ceu, 
Teng, Ye, Kzuhzang, Yutaz, Tan,Chzngult,Cao, Cao., Tzngtao, Cining, Kiaciang, Kiuye 
K iunching, Tungping, Venxang, T ungo, Pingyn,] angco, Xeuchang, Y, Tanc!Jing, F i: · 
and Suxui. . , 

Tu_uchan~ cont~an~s o~er eighteen .ci~ies, as Tunchang, Tangye, Poping, Cho
angpzng, Kzeu, Szn, Czngpzng, Ken, Lznczng, !!J!ontao, Caotang, Gen, Hiacin, P~t

/ cing, P o, Fan, Q!!onching, and Chaoching. 
Cingcheu c~mmands over fourteen Cities, as Cingcbeu, Linchi, P ohing, Caoyven, 

Logan, Xeuquang, Cbanglo, LinbJu, Gankju, Cb;tching, Mungin, Kiu, Yxui, and 
Guha~ · 

TengcheHcommands over eight Cities, , as Tengcheu, Hoang, Foxan, L.euhia, 
Chaoyqjen, Laiyang, Ninghai, and Venteng. 

Laicheu commands over fev~n Cities, as Lail'heu, Ping tu; Vi, Changye, Kiao, 
Caomi, Cieme. · 

The.thirteen Garrifons are,Nincing,Ci1zghai, Chingxan, ·Gueihai, Sanxan, Kixan, 
CitzJenxan, Mauan, Siaoye, Haicang, Punglai, Cin, and Xechin. 

In this Province are alfo feveral Iflands, atnongft which thefe three are the 
chiefefi, as Feuxeu, which lies toward the \Vefi, is but fmali, but et well 
built ; Teuheng 6tuated in the Sea near to Caomie : This IOand is very famous, by 
a fad accident of 5 oo Chinefe Philofophers who drowned themfel ves in the Sea, 
b caufe· hat die Em ero i X;tis bated all Learned Men as tnortal Enemies. The 
bira flanii is Xaumen, the biggefi and fullefi of People. 

Th Chinefe Accompt-Book, which mpreliends th number of people in each 
place, entions in this Province feven hundred and fe venty thoufand five hundred 
nd fixty five Families, · fixty feven hundred fifty nine thoufand fix hundred and 

feNenty five Fighting Men. 
The yearly Revenue of the Province belonging to the Emperour, confifis of 

twenty eight hundred t\Yelve thoufan? one hundred and ni~et~en Bags of Corn, 
fty four thoufand nine hundred and n1neteen Rolls of tbrovJ ~ Stlk,~fty two thou

fand four hundred and forty nine pounds of Cotton, of tlurty etght .hundred 
twenty four . thoufand two hundred and nineteen Truifes of Straw and Hay for 
the Kings Stables, beGde feveral Tolls paid upon die Royal Channel of ]1tn, 
which amounts yearly to ten millions of Golde~ Cro\vns. _ . .... 

This Village Kia-bJa Iyes cncompaifed vnt~ pleafant a?d fruttful F~elds, 
moft delightful to oehold; the Village very Rtch, \veil Butlt, and handiom1y 
adorned \Vith indifferent large Strucrures. The Fields r?un~ about are full of 
Rofemary, which are not only very plrafant to the eye, but alfo c_afi a. Fragrant 
n1ell at a ~reat difiance before vou come near thc1n. We favv ltke\vtfe not far 
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frorn the City feveral Herds of Stags and Buc~s, a~d ahun~ance of all forts of 
Fowl, efpecially Pheafants. We took great deltght tn Hunttng the S~ag, where
of we kilrd feveral, with the affifi:ance of the Tartars, who are skilful at the 
Game. They were very much pleafed with our way of £hooting Pheafants flying. 
The flefh of thofe Deer tafies [ o 111 uch of Rofemary, as if the V enifon were feafo
ned \Vith the [prigs. We were .three days upon this· Channel ]un, before w 
reached any other confiderable place ; but upon the eleventh of the fame month 
\Ve /arriv,d at a fa ous Village called J ax-Hinno, fituated upon the .Royal Clian
neJ. In and about this Village fiand 36 fiately Towers, built rarely well, on 

_ either fide of the River : Here we lay all night, but the next morning by break 
of. day we fet Sail, and that day and all the next we faw Margenting either ban~ 
oft· e P\.iver, pleafant and plentiful Corn-ground... 'I oward. the Eafi: of thts 

- Roya Channel lye feveral high and great Hills, . whereof thefe following are the 
chiefefi. 

. ~ 
~-~~ 
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Near to T~tigan; the fixteenth fmall City <?f Cinnan, ·appears a Mountain called 
Tai, which is very fieep and broad: The Chinefe Geographers fay, that ·t is at leafi: 
five miles in height frotn the Bafis to the <;rown. Upon this Mountain are feveral 
Tetnples, to which belong great fiore of Priefis,\vho live there after the fame man ... 
ner as the Calvifians in Europe. Not far frotn Lai'Vu,the eighteenth fmall City of 
the fa id Capital Ci · y, thews another Mountain called Taxe,out of which they find 
great quantity of Iron. · 

Near ~o C~ohu, the fecond fmall City of the chief City Tengcheu, neighbours a 
· . Mountatn called F ~ng, very famous for the To1nb \vhere the Ancefi:ors of that 

Learned Chinefe Philofopher Confutius lies lnterr' d. 
Not f~r from thefour_th fmal! City Ceu, lie~ a Mountain called Changping, 

upon ~vhtch (as the Chznefes report) Confittius was born, in a Town alfo called 
Chaugping, whereof the Rui .. es are fiill to be feen. 

Neano Tunping, the eighteenth fmall City of the faid Capital City :fiands a 
great Mountain called Fung, full of Woods and goodly Pafiures. ' 

Upon the thirte~nth of the fame month we came to Cinningftn, or Ci11ing, the 
. fourteenth fmall C1ty of rhe fecond chief City Tengchett. · 

In this Cinitrg the Embaffadou s were nobly Treated in the abfence .of the 
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Covernour, by the Agents of the young Canton Vice-Roy, l1e be in!{ gone from 
home to order the making of il. Fenc'e-work againfi the breaking in of d1e ellow · River. . 

This City is encompaifed with Flat and Morofe Lands, about r 30 miles from 
Tanjencien, fituated about the middle of the Royal Channel Jun, fo that all 
V diC!s which ufe this Pafs, mufi pay Cufiom both for Ship and Goods. It ex
ceeds not only all the other 26 fmall Cities fituated in the iurifdi8ion of the fore
mentioned Capital City, in number of People, greatnefs ~f TradC, and Gentry, 
hut alfo the Chief City it [elf. Among.fi other fiately Edifices there are two fa
mous Tem'ples, richly adorned with great and fma!l Pictures; on both fides of. · 
the Royal Channel are gn;at Suburbs, full of People and Trade ; on both fides of 
the River are alfo _two great SI uces, which keep off the out -water, which fomc 
times rifes fix foot l1igher then the water within. · 

The Countrey round about this City lies low and plathy, being full of POols 
and Rivers, which abounds with Filh.- Near to Cao the tWelfth fmall City is a 
Lake called Lui, which fignifies the Thunder-Pool, in the middle whereof ap
pears a fione, reprefenting a Dragon, with· the head a' Man. The Chiitefu call this 
the Spirit of Thunder, and affirm that when any one .firike.s upon the Bdiy, he · 
draws a hideous found from the Monfier like Thunder. · 

Near to the third fmall City Nynyang, which is likewife under the command 
of the Capital City Yengcheu, and about two miles from Cining, runs a fmall River 
called Tao, out. of which the Chinefe.r report, that the great . Philofopher Con(u. 
tiu.r refufed to· drmk, though ready to dye of Thirfi, · becaufe it was called the 

ater of Thieves; fogreat an averfion had this Ethnick Philofopher to the very 
naxne of wicked Villany and Robbers. 

. F'~ · h B. d h'ch they eaU Louw.z; About this City we faw them catch tui Wtt a tr ' w J fc d b . Ch . 
. {h. C. bl and no where u e ut tn Ina, and becaufe this way of F t tng eems nhota F e, I . h xed Cut . This Bird fc • I h "- of t e ow tn t e anne · I here pre ent you Wtt l t e wape d unlike to a Raven ; it has a Louwa is fomewhat lefs then a Goofe, an not very 

long Neck, and a Bill _like an Ea~le. . h have' fmall B::>ats very Artificially 
With thefethey Ftfh after th~s man?er 't~eey Sail iJ on the Chinefe Rivers and 

made of Reeds or Bamboes, wtth whtch l y fid p f the V eifel from whence 
Pools, and place t.he_Bird perching upon t le out-1 eo ' ilie 

9 
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{he fuddenly {hoots, and Diving, f wims under water as faft as they c~n thrufi for
ward their Cables with a light Pole. As foon ·as ilie has catcht her prey, llie in
fiantly appears above water, and the Mafter of the B?at fiands ready to r!"ceive 
her, and opens her Bill by force, and takes out the .Damty. Afterw~rds he turns 
her out again to catch more,and to prevent thefe B1rds from fwallowmg down the 
prey, they bang a Ri~g about their ~ecks, ;;vhich. hin.ders them .from gorging.: 
Such Fiili as are too b1g for them to bnng up m the1r B11ls, they d1fcover to thetr 
Mafiers, by making a noife in the water, who then helps to pull them out. 

Such Birds as are ilothful and loth to Dive, are broken of that ill habit by beat
ing. \Nhen ~hey have catcht enough for their owners, the Iron ring is taken off, 
and they are left to Fifh for themfcl ves, which makes them the more willing to 

•ofk for others. The ifhermen {?ay a yearly Tribute to th_e Emperour for the 
ufe of thefe Birds, which are in 1nuch efi:e~m with the Chinefes ; and fucb as are 
nimble and well taught, are fo dear, tliat ofte'ntimes one of t:hem goes at fifty 
Toel of Silver, which is about 150 Guilders. We offered to buy of an old Filher
man a couple ofthofe Birds, but he refufed, alledging tlia_t they ferved to main
tain him and his family ; neither could he infonn us .whence tHofe Birds came, 
nor how they were firfi inflruCl:ed; only he told us, that theY were left him by his 
Ancefl:ors. We asked him likewife whetherthey ever bred \Vith him; who an
fwered, very rarely. We bought'a diili of Fiili of this old Man, which were mofi 
of them Carps of a Span and half long. 

All the ln~s and pub lick ViCl:nalling-houfes have their Fidlers and Comedians 
belonging to them, to recreate their Guefts at inners and Suppers. All manne 
of Provifions are very cheap in thofe parts ; we payed but two {hillings Dutch a 
piece for our Dinner, which confifted of feveral Diilies, oUt of :vhich the Players 
were likewife di[charged by our Hofi. · 

The next day we departed from Cining, and after a few hours Sailing, we pafi by 
a Village called Nanwaig, lying on the left fide of this Royal Channel, where this 
Channel and the River Luen meet and mingle their waters. The Tartars and Cbi
nefes told us t1range fiories of this River, ai.Jl.ongfi the refi,rhat if you fling in nine 
flicks, fix would drive toward the South, and three to the Norrh ; we feemea much 
to admire at the faying, but little believed till we made experiment our fel ves by 
flinging fo many flicks into the water, and \Ve faw fix draw Southward, and 1 ee 
North;;vard; bu:tneitherthe Tartars,Cbinefer, nor the Inhabitants, were able to fay 
any. thmg of th1s wonderful my fiery of nature : this I tryed over againft an Idol 
Temple called the Royal Serpent, concerning which the Chitze(es told us feveral 
~onders. · 

·. 
Upon 
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Upon the 19. of the fame month, we came to a fmall City called Xantfui, and 
is the 23. fmall one under die chief City Tengcheu. his place lies about 
thirty milei from Cining, on the right and left fide of this Royal Channel, both 
ends uarded with two firong Cafiles : The City is four-fquare, weU built, and 
{i rrounded with Walls and firong Bulwarks, where we fa~ the Ruines of feveral 
great buildings un-inhabited, and which had been much defaced by the Tartar .r. 
The Countrey round about lies often under water,by the overflowing of theY e}.; 
low River, which fometimes rifes to that height, that it drowns and carries away 
whole Towns and V ill ages. The next morning we fet Sai I from this Xantf,i, an~ 
by the way we faw feveral · fair Villages and Corn-Fields on both fides of thts 
Royal Channel, as alfq feveral firong Sluces, which did not a little hinder us i 
our paffage, for from Xantfui to Lincing we pafi through 58 Sluces. 

Dd 
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N~t far from Xantfui fl:ands a famous Idol Temple called Teywanmiao, ~hi eh 
is held 'in fuch great efieem amongfi them, th~t they reckon i~ for one of the 
chiefcfi in all China. It is built very high, with firong Walls of Gray fiune, Gal~ 
lantly adorned after the Chitu{e fa!hion, as is to be feen by the annexed Cut. The 
top of this Tertlple is covered with Yellow glaz' d Tiles, and the Walls are alfo 
coloured after the fame manner, that when the Sun fhines it glifiers like Gold ;tll 

over. . 
Upon the 'lO. of1une, we came to Tuncham, the third chief Cit)r of the Pro-

vince of Xantung,built in a fourfquare form,environed withiWalls and Bulwarks; 
the Streets thereof are large, and well built. In the middle of the City fiand~ a 
high and curious Fa brick, with four brave Arches, and has 1lrong Walls and Bul~ 
warks, with feveral Gates leading into it. - On the North fide of the City runs a 
broadwater which.Motes the Cityround; overthisa Wooden bridgeof137 
foot long, by which they pafs into the . North part of the City. On the South 
fide are fiately Suburbs, which in refpea of Inhabitants, and the greatnefs of their 
Trade, may very \\reil pafs for another City ; it is well built with goodly Houfes 
and Idol Temples. Toward the Eafi the Inhabitants fhewed us a very large Iron 
Tomb, which they fay was at Ieafr 700 years ago ere8ed for fome great Lord, 
whofe memory the Chinefes had in much honour, having done his Countrey fome 
fignal fervice, and for which he loft his life in the Wars. 

' th:or~t~d ~out this ~ity the land is very low and flat, but wondrous. fruitful in 

d
p ~ . of all thtngs neceffary for humane fuftenance No part . Cb. 

Pro uces 10 h s·II h. r h ·: In zna 
k" . muc 1. {.as t ts, w t at the Inhabitants thereof live chiefl b ' 

ma tng of Stlk, wherewtth they Trade into other Cou· t . y y 
· He th 1 h b" d n rtes. 

I . h ere e nh. a ttants to! u~ there is fometime$ found a fione in th M w r· 
t e O\-vs, w tch the Chzn ,r; II N. h . e a 

0 

Cows. This non . b eJh ,es cba. ~eu oang' whtch fignifies the y ello\v of the 
lr e ts a nt t e tgnets of a C {4 E dl . 

of a foft Chalkilh fubfi nee I f y II ~~ e gg, out\var y It feems to be 
, ' on Y o a e owttn col d · b r Id £ 

the Be'Loar .G no The Cl.nt'ne' r; Ch" . . . our' an IS y IOme he or 
"-• .1 ~ J e trurptons · 

gence for the procuring it. th'-"y w .t u h ~~~hlyf commend tt, and ufe great dili-
• • ' c rt e t at tt 1s o a cold t d r 

ratgn tn fainting and foundin~ F" t -em per, an very tove-
n 1 s. 

In the Countrey of this chief City' near to the eleventh fmaii City called Lao~ . 
tlt11g, 
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tu1zg, lies an1ongfi the refi: a chief Hill caJJcd Minnxe, \vhich 62"nifics the Sto f 
noife: upon the top of this Hill, as the Inhabitant~ related to us~ fiands a Colt~t~~e 
of 1 oo ~od hi?b, whic_h as f~On as touched with the Finger, fou nds 1 ike a Dmm, 
from whtch notfe the Htll denves the nan1e. · 
. . Th~ Cbinefes ;alfo told us, that ~ear to 0_tonchi11~, the 1 ih final! City of the chief 
Ctty, ts a Pool calied Ho,vJheretn fonnerly t~e l(tng Guei kept and fed his Cranes 
with g_reat care a~d d;Iig:1t. . !he Cbinefes in this Countrey, as likewife through 
a~l CJJzna~ feed thts Br d tn thetr Houfes, as al~o the ~tags, \vhich being Creatures 
of long ltfe, the~ fan~y ~o themfelves, that !n ha~ng of them to breathe upon 
them, they lhall hkewtfe hve long. We continued all niaht in our Veifels before 
this City, a_nd f~t Sail the nex~ morning, and pall: over th

0
e Pool Nanya1zg, which 

abounds wtth Ftlh, and that n1ght came to the City of Lincing, which I yes about 
thirty t-p.iles from the City Tungchang, and is fituated on both fides of the Roval · 
Channel ·: we lay at the end thereof, where that and the River Guei feparates ~he 
Province of Xantung from that of Pe~ing, and mingle and unite thtir Waters. 

We were no fooner arrived in this ~icy, but the Governour appeared upon the · 
Wall, near the place where we lay wtth our Velfels, to welcotne and receive the 
Embalfadours with all manner of kindnefs. Pinxenton and the other Mandorines 
went firft alhore to him, whereupon the Govern our fent for fome Chairs for the 
E baffadours who followed the Mandorines, and were tnoft civilly received by 
them, who intima ed that he could not receive them in his Court, becaufe they 
had not y t appeared oefore the Empero r. The Embalfado rs fet1t fome Prefents 
to he Govevnour, who for the fame reafon refufed them. 

___;_.~----ecaufe this Linci g Iy sat the end of tbe Yel ow Channel, and near the River 
Guei,and fo confequently a very commodious Harbour for Shipping ; all manner<>f ' 

· Goods and Wares a e brough from all parts of China to this City, for which they 
mull: pay cufiom there ; and for this reafon the Emperour lias three Commiffion rs 
refiding in tnat place to recei\'7e his Dues. This Navigation. occafions fo great- a 

ra e in this Lincing , that it exceeds the other eighteen fma11 Cities which 
belong to tlie chief Gity ofTunchang,in number of people, plenty of alltnanner of 
things, gallantry of buildings, and greatnefs of Commerce, neither gives fh.e place 
to a y inferiour City in the whole Empire. On both fides of the Royal Channel, 
near to the City, fiand two firong and large Caftles one againfi: another, \vhich 
is 1 o fmall firength to the place by \vh\:h no Velfel whatfoever can pa(c; without 
paying their Duties. In this Channel ar Iikewjfe j~fi before the City t~o ftron~ 
and eavy Sluces, to force back the r w.a er whtch r ns £·o~ the Rtveruuez, 
and · s f ometitnes two or three foot big er lh .. n e Inland water. On die orth 
fide of the City I yes a Wooden Bridge of 1 ine Arches, ov r \vhieh you may pafs 
conveniently from one City into the othc ; iu the rniddJe "'rhcreof is a Dravv• 
Bridge, to let through fuch Veffels as have paid their c fton1 . . . 

The City is well built, and is ado;ned wuh fe
1
veral fiatel y Temples, It 1 ye~ tn a 

flat Sandy oil and is furrounded Wlt 1 an EarttJen vVa1I' the top whereof IS CO· 

vere·d with fio~e; very large and well people' cl : '1\(e had here weat abundance 
of alltnanner of Fruit, amongfi the refi fo1ne well rehlhed Pears whtch keep a great 
\Vhile. 

\tVithout the Wall on the North Gde of the City,fiands a mofi famous Temple, 
with a high Tower, ;xcceding rare in ~he ma?ner o~ Building : ~on. climb ?P to 
the top of this Tower by a .pair of windtng fiaus, \Vhtch are not butlt In the tntddlc 
of the To\ver, but between t\VO Walls. 

10' 
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The fafhion or form· of this Tower confifis of ·eight corners and nine rounds or 
. ftories, each thirteen foot and a half; fo that. the whole height of the Tower is 
.above 120 foot, a~d according to the height a proportion~ble thickn€'fs : The 
outward Wall is made of the fame mould that the China DHhes are of, and fu f 
Fret~ work ; the Wails \vi thin are polifhed Marble of feveral Colours, ·and fo 
fmooth, that you Jnay fee your face as in a mirrour. The 9alleries or Rounds, 
v.rhich are nine, adorning the Struaure, are of Marbl(:, cut in Figures or Images, 
and have hanging at their Corners very fine Copper Bells, which when the wind 
blows atnonq,fl: them, make a very pleafant jingHng murmur. The Lights or 
Windows b~lon?ing to thefe Galleries are full of Guilded Bars, which when the 
Sun lhines upon t 1em, retur.n bean1s as bright as they receive. Upon the top of 
the Tower fiands a Figure, fignifying the God de(<; of the· place to whom this 
StruCture is Dedicated. This Image is made of Plaifier-work, 30 foot high, and 
wrought in with Qold and Silver. Round. about this Tower fiaod (as is to be feen 
in the annexed Print) feveral ~reat and fmall ln1ages, which are fo curioufly 
wrought, that th<?y tnay be reckoned amongfi: the greatefi curiofities in China. 

In this City of Lincing, Pinxenton left his Wife and Children, but he himfelf 
continued the Voyage with us to Pekjng. Here alfo dyed one of our Trumreters 
called 17

Crl11an, who was buried in an Idol Temple, with the confent of the Magi
firatcs, \vho feldon1 fufler any fl:rangers to be entered in their hall<:lwed ground. 

Having got through the Rivn.r Jup, we entered into the Guei, which divides the 
Province of Xantung from PekJng, wbo[e head fprings on the Welt fide of Guei
boei, t~1e fqurth chief City of the Province Honan, running from thence with many 
Mea~dcrs and turnings toward the Eafi, betwixt the Provinces of Xantung and 
fekj11g; difen1boguing into an Arm of the Sea, about ninety miles fron1 this 
City. , 

~e failed Eafiward up this Ri~er, an.d arrived upon the twenty fifth to 
V~uz, a~cou~te~ the fourteenth fmal! Ctty of the great T ungchang , thirty 

. ~ties from Lznc1ng, fituated upon the nght or South-fide of the River Guei, up-
1 gn the further confines o~ the Province X~ntung, and handfo1nJy vefted with 
four-(quare ~TaiL. lTpon the left or North-fide of the River are large Sub
urbs clofe butlt, With frately Houfes ; the great Edifices and other eminent Orna-

ments 
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ments of this City were ruined by the Tartar, and the Inhabitants miferably 
ufed, and many of them put to the S~ord, and others carri~d away Captives, as 
thorc that we~e left, related un~o us ~rth great reluchuion. The ficuation feems 
dehg~tful '. hemg p leafantly vaned wtth the Prof pea both of Hills and V allies,and 
luxur.tou~ tn the prodrt~ of ~li n1anner of Fruits. . The River Guei running clo.fe 
by thts Ctty, abounds With ~tfh, and ferves to water the Fields in a dry feafon, to 
the great encreafe thereof. ~ 

1 ~n_d 1ny felf again neceffitated, before I proceed in n:tY relation, to defcribe the 
condttton, confines, and the nutnber of great and fmall Cities through which we 
pall in this Kingdom ofPebJng. 

PebJng, which is reckoned the firfi of the fifteen, exceeds a11 the refi in 
dignity, becaufe of the Imperial City of Pefj1zg, where the Etnperour r 
fides at prefent, and from whence he Kin~dom hath denomination: For. the Chi
nefe Etnperours ( efpecially thofe who cotnmanded fince the Incarnation) fctled 
.their .abodes in this City. The Race of Taiminga firft transferr'd the Imperial 
Court out of N an~ing to P ekJng, the better to oppofe the inroads of the Tartar 1 ; 

but though the I nperial refidence was thus removed to PebJng, yet to this day _the 
Court of the n perour, and all Soveraignty and Magiftracy, fiands firm in the 
fame manner at NanbJng, as t PebJng, though all the Royal Palaces were totally 
deftroyed by the laft Invafion. , 

Toward the Eafi of this Pro vi ce an arn1 of the Sea borders, which divides 
the Iflands Corea and Japan : On the North-Eafi I yes the Province of Leaotu11g, 
toward the North the great Tartarian Wall, and toward the Wefi the Province of 
Xangfi, where a long ridge of Hills called Hengi, feparate5 thcfe Countries. The 
Yello\v River which runs ough Xanji, parts this Kingdotn toward the SouLh, 
from that of Honan, and toward the South-Eafi of the River G~eei, unites this with 
the Province of Xantung. . 

And though this Province about .Pekjn.._'l. Jycs in the latitude but of 42 degree~, 
yet the cold and frofi is fo great and intenfc there, that ofrentitnes for four rnonths 
together~ all the Rivers and ·Waters are frozen up, able to carry Horfe and Man; 
all that time the Veffels lye fafi frozen, and Winter bound. The Ice begins 
commonly in November, and feldom diffolves till Afarch; twenty four hours 
Freezes up all, not thaw' d in many days; . but it is long before the Sno\v and Ice 
dilfolves. 

The Countrey I yes low, but dry and healthfu], and very barren in comparifon 
of the other Provinces, becaufe of the great Sandy places and Wilderneifes ; but 
in refpect the Court keeps there, and fo draws great ftore of People and Traffick, 
thereby this natural defe& is much repaired. This place produces fiore of Corn, 
but little Rice, which the Courtiers and their Followers devour. 

In this Province are white rough Cats, not unlike the Maltee~a Dogs, with long 
Ears, which are there the Ladies Foyfiing Hounds or Play-fellows; they will 
catch no Mice, being too much made of: There are other Cats that are good 
Moufers, but th~y are very fcarce, and had in great efieem. . .• 

In this Province they have convenient Travelling by Land In a Waggon Wtth 
one Wheel, which only holds three Perfons, one in the middle, and on each fide 

one. . 
·, Formerly this Province was divided_ into. feveral _parts,a~d had .P~rticular names, 

as 1eu, Ki, and tnany tnore ·; it contatns e~ght great Capttal Ctt~es, a~d each of 
thefe comtnanding over fevera1 ftnall ones, tnfomuch that one Capttal _Ctty alo?e, 
with the Ielfer, fignifies as much ~sa whole Province. The~ rec~on tn ~11 (wtth 
the eight great Capital Cities thereunder comprehended) tn thts Provtnce 1 35 

·Cities which are all Walled and Fenced ; for the nt:1mber of the undefended are 
' E e ..,. fo 
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fo g~e.at, that the Chinefes themfelves· take no notice of them in their Maps, neither 
are they nutnbred by t~em. . . . . . . . . 

The eight great Cittes are Xuntten, abas Pe/vng, P aotzng, Hok..Jen, Chtntzng, 
Xunte, ~anping, 1·ami1tg, and J~ngpinf,· . 

Xuntien or fekjng (the Impertal chief Ctty, and where at prefent the Great 
Chant keeps his Court) commands over ~6 Cities, and P!efcribes them their Laws, 
as Xuntien, Xuny, Chanping, Leanghiang, Mieyun, Hoatjo, Kugan, Jungcing, Tun-

,gan, Hiangho, Tung, Sanh.o, Vucing, Paot~, Cho, Fangxan, fa, Vengan, Taching, 
faoting, K i, 1atien, Fun,gJ.;tng, Cunhoa, Ptngk.p'J and ~e •• Amongfi t~ef:,.Tung, 
Chi, P a, and Ki, are the chtefefi, and tnay be compared wtt.h the great Ctttes for 
bignefs and magnificence. · . : . . . . 

p aoting commands over 20 fmall Ctttes, asP aotzng, Muonchzng, Ganfo, Tznghzng, 
Sinching, Tbang, P.oye, Kingtu, Jungching, Huo1t, Ly, Hiung, Khi, Kince, Tunglo, 
Gan, Caoyang, Sing an, re, and 'f:aixui. 

HokJen commands over 18 Cities, as Hokjen, Hien, Heuching, Soning, GnikJen, 
Kiacho, Cing, Hingci, Cinghai, Ningcin, Ki12~, Vkjao, Tungquang, Kuching, Cang, 
Nanpi, Jenxan, and Kingyun. Atnongft thefe 18. Cang is the chiefefi. 

Chingting co1nmands over 32 Cities, as Chinting, Chin~ng, Hoclo, Lungxeu, 
Khoching, Loching, VubJe, Pingxan, Heuping., Ting, Snilo, Kioyang, Hintang, Ki, 
Nancung, Sinbo, Caokjang, Vuye, Cyn, Ganping, Jaoyang, Vuk,jang, Chao, Pohiang, 
Lungping, Caoye, Lincing, Ganboang, Ningcin, Xui, Hengxui, and Tuenxio: 
Amongfi thefe, Ting, Chao, and Xin, are the chiefefi. 

Xf nte commands over nine Cities, as Xunte, Xaho, Nanho, Pinghiang, QJ!ang
c:tn , Kiulo, Thangxau, Nini{je11, and Gin. 

Q!!anping commands likewife over n.ine Cities, as ~anpung, Kiocheu, Fihiang, 
K ioe, Hantan, Quanpi11g .. CJJi:tggan, Gz,tei, and Cingho~ 

Taming commands over eleven Cities, as Taming, Taming, Nanlo, Guei, Cing
fung, Nuihoang, Shen, lioa, Cai, (which is the chiefefl: of the eleven) Changyq;en, . 
and Tungming. . 

J·~'ngping tommands over fix Cities, as Jungping, Ciengan, Vuning, Cbangly, Lo, 
and Lotztng. 

Befide thefe there are three Cities tnore, as Tenkjng, junping, and P aogan. Thefe 
lye upon very advantagious places, and were only built to refifitheforces of the 
·Tartars when e're they fhould arch beyond the Wall. 

· In this Province are 14 Garrifons, \\'hich were chiefly contrived for the defence 
of the Wall; the names whereof are thefe, SitVen, Vanfiq;en, H1aigan, Caiping, 
Lungwuen, Chang, Gan, Cheching, Juncheu, Jluning, Tu, Jungping, ·Xangas, and 
TieP nz. · 

Tl .:hinefe Regifier, wherein the number of the People of this Province is,fet 
dow , makes mention of four hundred eighteen thoufand nine hundred eighty 
nine F~mil~es, and thirty four hundred fifty two thoufand two hundred and fifty 
four Ftg ting ~1en. 

The :R v nu of this Province paid yearly to the Emperour,confifl:s of fix hun
dred t oufand 1 1 hundred ; 3 facks C\f Salt, Rice, and Corn,of two hundred nd 
~4 pounds of unwrou gh~ fine Fla~,of forty five thoufand one hundred and thirty 
five pounds of wrought Stlk, of thtrteen thoufand feven hundred and forty eight 
po nds o.f Cotton, of on~ hundred and eighty thoufand eight hundred and fe· 
venty ~etght of Salt, of etghty fevcn hundred thirty feven thoufand feven hun
dred and eighty four Truifes 0f Hay or Straw hefide feveral -other Taxes 
whi£h are paid in Money. ' 
· Upon the ~6 .. of June we came to Kucbing, the firft p1ace we came at in this 

Provtnce of Pe~ng, and the 14. fmall City of the third chief City7of Ho~ien ·of 
the Province of Pe/?Jng. · ~. This 
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This City, which we found ficuated upon the left fide of the River G·~ · 1 b h ·1 fi T/. h. . ,e1, yes a out twenty t ree mt es rom , uc mg, m an even and fl t Countrcy et h 
delightful in Profpect; her ¥ails are high, well built, and :tboundin~ it p:~le 
and Trade, her Subutbs fiately. We made no flay here, bltt hafined 

01 
fo f'e

l{ing, and by th w~y we fa v on both fides of the River Guei, l10le Fields fidf 
~fTre s. upon w~tch the Cotton Wool grows, which occafion a mighty Trad 
111 the adJacent parts. 

Upon the 28. we came to 'l"acheu, wbicbfome eaU Vf,Jao, c ounted the twelfth 
fill all City of the third .iet City of Ho/?Jen, iying about· eighteen miles from 
Kuching, fituated on the r.ight fide of the River, and fiurounded with a Wall 
of thirty foot high, flr.engthned with Bulwark nd Watch- owefs, weU built, 
and adorned with feveral Temples, and lias alfo a large Suburb, which reaches 
far upon both fides of die River. 

· In this City is he llaple of the il in. Sampfon, made of Rice, and drunk infiead 
of Wine; tihe In abita'nts export this quite through all parts of C/;ina, which 
occafioPS a ~reat Commerce in t ·s place ; for both Tartars and Chinefes come 
with their T.effe s far a cl near t be fraighted here with this drink, which they f 
terward t anfp o other places. 

ThQ hwe;Cstold us, that abou t n miles from this Tacheu, near to the fecond 
fmall City called Hien, was a Pool called Vo, whofe water turns as red as blood, 
if you fling a flick into it; and that froM the leaves which fall from thofe Trees 
which fland about the Lake, came forth immediately flying and living Swaliows. 

Upon t e 28. of June, we failed by Ton quam with fair wind and weather, which 
]yes likewife upon the· right fide of the River Guei, ·about Musket-!hot from the 
Stream, accounte~ the thirteenth fm !I City Of the ch.ief City Ho"Jen. his Seat 
(whiCh is not grant~d to any o e ) .ath a Guard only of Chimfe.s ; built as the 
refl, fquare, and Feuced with a t 1ick and firong Wall, encompalfed alfo with a 
deep and broad Mote or Trench; tbc Fields near the Town arecuriouily planted 
with allrnanner of Fruit-Trees. 

The adjacent Ceuntrey of tbis, as a! f o of the chief City Ho4fm (under whofe · 
command this TonquaJfl fiands lituated) £Ifs Hat and much upon a cl;zy. Toward 

. the aft (fo~ the great Indian Sea wa!hes upon t.his Province) lye large and flat 
Fields, from wnence great fiore of Salt is fetcht continua11y. 

Upon t' e define. of Pinxenton, the Etnbalfadours fent me and fotne others of 
their 7o .I wers, with t\velve Tartar Souldiers into this City, to fee a Lyon made 
of Iron, which they reported to be extraordi1 ary large and terrible, fian~ing 
in the middle of the Market-place : But the Cbinefes when tbey faw us com~g, 
flmttheir Gates upon ns7 and hid thetnfelv sin their Houfes, being firuck with 

' terrour for feitr of the Hollanders; fo that we were neceffit<ited without ehtring 
into the City, to ret rn to ur .elfcls Pinxe on.and ~he ?ther Ch~nefeJ'told us 
feveral otner firan fiories, ~ htch were to be feen tn thts Ctty ; htlt tn refpett of 
the unwillingnefs of the habita ts to give us en nee, I faw non ?f them, and 
fo could only ta a :view of the ou ard Str &ure of the ame, ~s 1t Jay vefl:ed 

ith large W 1l . . 
Upon the 2. o. Jnly, we c .. me to n ~c r d"ore the C~ty of S~nglo, .ab~ut 

5; tniles fro 101. qt-tam, and upon the nght fide of the Rtver Guez. Thts 1ty 
] es a little d" fiance from he iver, and has very br ve Suburbs on both fides of 
the Banks which arc well Built, and full of People and Trade. Here dwells a 
· reat nm~ber of Tartars, ancl of a more conllderable qualiry then any ~e fo~.d 
• our whole Voyage ; for they no fooner heard of our arrival, h?t th~y tm~ed1tately came oard in gre dlateto b"d us welcome. Upon thts their~·~~ J 

ce tion and entertai nen intG heir City, e went atbore, where on t e fid; . 
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fide we faw five old Triumphal Arches, through which we pafi ; an old high Wall 
environ' d ic, both handfomly Built, and well Peopled. · · 

The Governours Lady fenta Souldier tome andfomeothersof our Followers, 
to come to her; who conducted us into a very large Parlour, where ihe like a 
Goddefs was expecting our coming, attended by feveral Tartar Ladies, in very 
rich habit; but {he exceeded them all for beauty and gallantry: On her left 
fide ftood a wrought fiately Alchove, upon which fue cauied me to fit down, and 
acquaint her with the CharaCI:er of Holla1zd, concerning which fue asked me feveral 
queftions; to all I returned her an anfwer with much freedom, wherewith 
fbe feemed well pl~afed. Having fatisfied her curiofity, we had a noble Banquet . 
fet before us, and were treate.d with much civility : which being difpatch' d, 
we thank' d her for the honour {he had done us, took our leaves, and returned to 
our Lodgings. As we were going out of doors, fue defired us to excufe the 
meannefs of the Entertainment in the abfence of her Husband; who was gone for 
Pekjng ; otherwife fue told us, fue lhould ·have treated the Embaffadours for 
aday .or two, to have refrdhed themfelves after fo long and tedious a Voyage. 
Bntthey underfianding by the Interpreter that her Husband was in great credit 
and favour with the Emperour, they fent her a Prefent of fome fmall Rarities, 
which {he both civilly and thankfully received. · 

The fan1e day we departed from Sang le, and came in the evening to the Village 
.ofT~nnau, fituated over againft a fmall? but firong ~afile, guarded by a ~reat 
Garrtfon of Tartars. The Houfes of thts place are budt of Mud and Dirt, fitter . 
f.or Swine to Pig in, then for People to inhabit in ; but yet fit enough for the In
habitants who are of fo ford id a ·Nat.ure, being very 1oofe and uncivil, and deferve 
no better. They live by Pilfering and Stealing from one another, and none ef
~apes Plundering that paffes that way, without a good Guard to defend them .. 
iclves from their violence. The fafhion of thofe Earthen Houfes you may fee in 
the annexed Print. 

Upon the 3· o~ July, we came to the ftnall City of SinkJcien, which for brevity 
fake _fotne call Czng, ~he feve~t? fmall City of the chief City Ro~en, lying on 
.the nght fide of th~ Rtver Guer, tn a flat and pleafant Soil, and about ten miles 
from St111glo. '{ht~ place is not very large, yet full of People and Trade, as mofi 
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of the Cities are which lye upon this RiVer; feveral famous Edifices which are 
yet Randing ·in and about this City, is a clear evidence that this Was formerly a mofi fl:ate]y place. . 

The Countrey round about I yes low and flat, hut 'very frUitful; it aboUOds 
with fiore of tame Cattel, and FHh, in refpeCl of the feveral Rivers which run 
through it. There are very few Hills in all this Countrey of Hoi{jeli, tO which 
this of Cing is f u b jea ; only there is one ~ot far from this place (though the CitJ 
it felflyes upon a flat) worthy the obfervarion, called by the Chinefes Si: The 
top of this Hill, which by reafon of the fruirfulnefs they highly eit:eem, extends 

· it felf in a long but large flat, upon which I yes afmaii Village, inhabited by Cow~ 
beards and Husband1nen. 

The next day b~i~g the 4· of july, we failed by the fmaii City of .Sin~t:~en~ 
the eighth fmall Ci~y of the chief City Hoi{jen, and fttuated about ergbt mr~e 
from Sin/,gt:ien. This is a fmall pl~ce, hut very neat and firo~g, (as. aPJ£ars ~ 
the annexed Print:9 having feveral Watch-Towers, and Bu!warksfonts ·~ e;:c:~ 
it is not populous, nor bath ilie :iny great Trade, but yet ts ador~ed WJ . m 
brave :Building, but moft of th!! Houfes belonging to· the lnhabrtants are very 
1nean and little. 

Ff Within . 
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Within the \Valls are feveral Temple~, which are at\ ~xceeding ornament to 
the place ; but that which fiands without this City in an open Field, exceeds all 
the refi for Bignefs, Beauty, and Art. This Building indeed is fo rare a piece, 
that we may well admire their wondrous skill in ArChiteCt, which they boafied of 
formerly. The whole fa brick confifis of three Rounds, the lower part whereof 
ftands upon a Pedefial of fione, into which you afcend by fieps ; the place a~orned 
with grtat Ga.tes, and ilt each corner with mofi curious Pillars 'and Columns: 
The fecond Round has fiately lig~ts, and round Pillars, by which the roof fiands 
firongly fupported. The third is likewife beautified after the fame rnan-
1ner; the whole Building on the out-fide is adorned with Fret-work, and at each 
corner hang little Bells. The infide of this Fane feems not fo beautiful as tbe 
'outward decorements of the walls thereof, being only hung with great and fmall 

mages. · . 
Through the whole COuntrey, as well Temples as dwelling H0ufes, pay: 

yery great Taxes, which doth exceedingly leffen the Revenues of the Priefl:;. 
4

• 

. It feems that the Idolaters here (fo far as we could b~ the outward fuew Judge 
of them) are nothing near fo devout in the worfhip of Images, as thofe in other 
parts; for here and there we faw their Idols quite deferted, and naked, without 
any ornantent ; fome of them indeed were covered with Mats, and Straw Hats 
upon the~r Heads, to defend thetn frotn the injury of weather, fo tQ make them 
hold out and lafi the longer: 1 

.Upon the fame day we pafi by the fmall City of Single, the ninth little one 
belonging to the chief City HokJetJ ; this place lyes alfo by the River fide, 
twenty miles from Sin~, enriched with noble Suburbs.. On the Weft fide of 
the City fiands a great and high Temple, fenced i~ with a Wall, and bath alfo a 
curious Garden or Orchard mofi rarely planted. We were very defirous to have 
fcen this curiofity, but the Interpreter told us that it was a Cloyfier for Nun1, into 
\vhich no nten \Vere admitted.. On t_he r.ight fide. of the City fiands ano~her 
~ately Fane, befide three Obeltsks or Ptramtdes,, whtch were ereCted by the City 
tn honour of a great Commander, who lay Enterr' d there for his faithful fervices 
done to his Countrey ~ · , 
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:fowardpig~t we faw und.e~ Sail a firange uproar among the people, who 
ere all up tn Arms;, and had dtvtded themfel ves tnto feveral Troops, to defend 

tneir Countrey apainfi. the GralhopP.ers (which occafion often times a very great 
dear and Scarctty.) Thefe creatures come on~e a year (aoout that time whe11 
w,e \Vere there) with an Eafierl~ winfl in fuch mighty Swarms, or Squadrons, that 
they devour all they tneet with, and that in a few hours, leaving the Fields ut• 
terly difmantle,d. To prevent thefe Invaders and Sweep-clean Plunderers, the 
Inhabitants march to and again tlirough the Fields with their Colours and Enfigns 
flying, fhouting and hollowing all the way they go ; by which means ~bey keep 
thefe Defiroyers from fixing and doing fuch execution upon their flouritbing 
Fields: thus the Peafants confl:antly preferve their labour and Produ&, who other
wife would lofe the benefit of their Harvefi for that year. They never leave 
them, when they fee a party con1ing, till they have driven them into the Sea, or 
fome River, where they fall down and are drown,d; and fo it hapned that they 
drove a flying Regiment fo long, till that they fell down upon our Heads, and 
our Vefi'els were covered with them, which we afterwards flung into the River. 
·. The fame day we arrived at the Sea-Port of Tiencienwey., accounted for the 
mofi famous Sea-Town of all China, their chiefefl: Harbours being three ; the firft 
·is the chief City of Canton or ~ancheu, fituated in the Province of ~antung ; · 
the fecond 1ejencien, in the Province of Nankjng ; and the third Tiencienwey, fitua
ted upon the further Confine toward the Eafi of this :rovince ~f Pebj~g, near to 
an Arm of the Sea Can g., in a corner, where three Rtvers of thts Provtnce meet, 
and upon \vhich fiands a firong Fortrefs : the Coun.trey ro,und about I yes very low 
but Marfhy. 

The 
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. The City of Tieizcienwey it felf I yes thirty miles from Single, built alfo with 
firong Walis . twenty live foot high, full of Watch-Towers and Bulwarks, and 
the place much fet forth with Temples; very populous, and fofull of'f.rade, tLat 
hardly the like Commerce is to be found in any other City in all China ; for what• 
foever Ve1fe1sare bound for Pe~ing from any other part of China, mull: touch 
here, which occatioris a£1 extraordinary Traffick to Shipping which lye continu
ally before this City. Here is alfo the fiaple of aiJ Commodities, this being a free 
Port, and no Cufiom paid for any Goods exported or imported. . . 

The Caltle which fiands ?£>on the point of the three Rivers, Lath very high 
Walls a~d Tower~ ( accordmg to the annexed Print) very much for the defence 
of the Crty an~ adpcen.t Countrey. We lay all night cJofe to the Wail in our 
Ve1fels, to be m a readznef~ to purfue our Voyage for fek.jng. · 

- A 
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The Govern our and Magilhates of the City came aboard tO welcome us and 
receive the Embalfadours; but Pinxento1z tO' !how that he was likewife to b~ bo::. 
noured, fo ordered the matter, that they made him. their fir1l: 'ra!Utes be[( r ~ the 
Strangers. . 

:An(] hecaufe the Mandorine of the old Canton Vice-ROy was ordered to h:i.~ 
:fien over Land for Pek.jng, to fignifie to the Emperour the coming . of the Em~ 
balfadours; they gave Pinxenton Entertainment in a l'v,fagnificent Idol Temple, 
to· which the refi: of the Company, was invited. And this wa~ done only to thiS 
end, to confer togetlier after wllat manner they were tO manage the bufinefs up
on· our arr~val at Pek.jng. The En_thalfadours having throughly inllruCted . this 
Mandorine , how he fhpuld mali:e the Court-Grandees of oui party , and bj 
what means he lhould endeavour to procure for us a free Trade thrOugli 
all Chin.-, he took leave and d(,"parted late in the night for Pek.jng; we made 
what hafie we could after him · with our Velfels, and upon the 1 1. we came tO 

_ Joefwoe, the eighth fmall City of the Imperial City Pek.jng, and !yes about forty 
miles from Tiencin. . 

This fmall City is well built, and full of TraCe, and bath a wealthy Sub~rb be~ 
longing to it : A: I! Ships or Ve~els which paGahis way;-hcrc pay: cufiom, whicli 
brings in great R vt:nue to the Crown, and alfo fiore of Trade ; for that end the 
Emperour has his Officers refiding there to receive the Toll of all fuch Veffels. 
There are feveral Temples and other Curious Edifices, which are Magnificent Or~ 
naments to the place. 

~· We have added to each Proviu~e of the fifte~n, what Revenue each pays yearly 
·to the Emperour, without the Incomes of the Cuftom-houfes, where they pay for 

11 W d V fi ... ls Thefe Excife-places are very numerous through all a a res an e e · .. r · h 
China, but what each may bring in ~early. I co.uld no~ well dllcover, nelt er ~as 
· fi b. r th Emperour appoints hts own Officers) fro1n wbotn he recetve tt ea -.e, ecaure e . b h G f h 
h · t The Embalfadours were recetved here y t e overnour o t e .t etr accoun s. fc • li fi h. h · c· · h at c1·v1"I 1.ty and entertained at his hou e tn. muc ate; w tc to re-

tty Wit gre , r . h. h h · "11 fi r. d ·n · • fc ear_ure they rent him fome Pretents, \V tc e ctvt y re u• e , 1 qutte tn ome 1n 11 ' 
14 

· rr. f R fc · · · 
regard they had not yet feen the Etnperou~: butfome glaues o o e-:Water were 
afterwards at his req ueft fent unto him, wh1ch he accepted· .- -- ~ , 

Gg 
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'th n t day b;ing the I 'l. of July, we pafi by Foeheen, which is alfo called b fo~ee~e and reckoned for the ~6. finall City of the chief City "CekJng; ~ich Jyes 0~ the left fide of the River, about fifteen miles f~omjoe{woe, in a very pleafant Soil. This place i~ not .very large, but well budt, ~nd full Qf brave Edifices; it i~ furrounded Wtth a htg~ W 11, and ftrengthned With eh· Towers and Bulwarks. 
On the Eafi fide of the City without the Walls, fiat ds a very fine T m ., with a Tower of nine Rounds high, and Artificial4' built. · li ere re fi ewiL in this place feveral Triumphal Arches, muc~ adorning the fame. , Upon the 16. of1uly, we .came to .Sanci,ttnwey, or Sanho, about twelve i: from Foehcen, and four from P~kJng: This is the twelfth fmaJI City~ Of the chi~f ~ity Pekjng, and fl:ands upon the left fide of the River, ve.r!j porulous a~ . well fortified, having a firong Call le. for her defence. In the nuddle of Ctty fl:ands a Triutnphal Arch, very Artificially bui t f Gr.ey S one ; the Soutltfidt bath a broad Stone Bridge, \Vbich refl:s ~on fiv. Arches, and ·s ti rty-two ~es 

......... 

long, with Houfes on. each fide. .. · . • . . This C_icy of Sanczanw~y, and the foHowtng Tongfiou, are Wttht fonr md~ of Pe7ljng, and fo to. the. Imperia,l City you mak~ no near r ap roac rby· water 0 for common I y all OQods th,ither deiign· d, are un-1aded ei t .at SttncianJWJy, or Tongfiou, .and fo carried by Land in \Vaggons, · poll M\t}~s and tfes wllic are always to be had, and fiand ther.e in a readiaefs, This ay of .r-rying Goods by Land to PebJng, maintains a great many of poor People, who have no o t way of live I y hood, but carrying burthens, which they trudge under at a very rea-fonable rate. 
·' To this City came the Mandorine back, whom the Embaffadours had fent out before to PebJng; the next day catne Iikewife twenty four Horfe, with feveral Waggons and Carts, which the Council fent to fetch the Emperours P~efents, and. · ou~ Carriage. All things being in a readinefa, the Embaffadours began their jour-; ney by Land to PekJng, after this following order or manner. ·, . Two Trumpeters rid at a difiance before, then followed the Standard Bearer with the Prince of Oranges Blazonry ; next to hitn the Embatfadours, accompanyed with feveraL Tartar Lords and Gentlemen, well mounted. The Captains and Souldiers who had thus far condu&ed the Embaffadours, and were about fifty in ·nutnber, came after in good order, with the Emp.erours Prefents, and the Embaifadours Goods. ·The Road to PekJng was fo f~ll of People, Horfes·, and Wag• gons, as if an Army had been upon ·the March. . T.pe.ways are exceeding bad between this place and the City, being very deep a~d uneven~ fo that the Horfes are up to the belly almofi every fiep. 

The next day being the .. 17. we rode throu ~h Tongftou, by f om~ _called Tung, and reckoned for the 1 1. fmall City of P ekjng; fituated in a very low and deep S0il, , upon the right fide of the High-way which leads to Pekjng, and upon the left han4 of the River. This Tongjiou is very large, and fenced with firong Walls, and has. like wife a "V all dividing the middle. Here are no S~reets) but feveral brave Build. ings, and curious TeJTiples ; the Countrey is very pleafant, full of Corn-Fields, ' and Fruit-bearing Trees. Near to the Road fiands a Temple where the Embaifadours refrefhed themfelves , and then continued their journey in the fame or• der; the way being throngej with People on each fide of us. In the Afte(noon we came to rhe Suburbs of that · ncomparable Imperial City of Pekjng accounted thefirfi chief City ofrhis Provinc:, and lyes about nine miles from To;gftoH, 'and on: thoufand ~ ve hundre~ and thJrtr fron1 Canton. We pall: through two highly ~tntnent Gates u~to the ~~:Y, and ltghted at a very famous Temple, intp w ·eh~ the~mbaffadoursweretnvited, andconduaedto repofe awhile,· nd t ex~a 
their· 
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their Carriages which were behind : The Embaifadours were nor · b * 
fc 1 1 ed d r 

10oner got to, ut 
hey were pre ent y \Ve corn ' an taluted by the Emperours e 'h J · 1 

• d F 1 h. h d d lr -b araao, Woo car .. 
rte a 'loon upon IS an , an a 10 y the Agents of the Canton Vice-Roys wllo 
refide here, nd by feveral Grand~s of the Court. ~fter that the E b ffi d · · 
had a little refrdhedthemfdves~ith Meat aFtd Drink and feveral f~~ts a f~ 0~ 8 

that their Carriages had been vifited by the Capado, and the Wag:Ons r~~cl 
C~vts told ; the~ were cond aed f:om dicn~e in great fiate tO Lodgings provided 

them by h Emperour. hts Houfe tn the f~cond City was not fa~ from th .. 
) ce, a d had a high Wall about, with three fiately and broad Gates OetWe ~ 

· ~eh of w ich were very large Courts. , e 
he Enlbaif~dours ·m ediately caufed the Emperdurs Prefents and all their · 

wn ~oo:ds ~ be b ought to· their Lodgings, where t?ey found all t!lings in good 
ond ton, Without the le fi 1ofs or. damage. At ntght carne two Tartar Com;. 

manders, \Vith twelve Souldiers, by order of the Emperour to Guar.d the Cates of 
t e · r odgings, nd to take care that the command . of his Imp~rial Majefiy 
. · gbt be duely obferved, and the Embatfadours fupplyea wi h all things con=-

veni nt. · 
The next day, early in the morning appeared the Mandorine /'rinxcntofi .. with 

two other Commanders, who were likewife come thither from Canton as alfo with . , 
WO Agents of the Canton Vtce-Roys, who had their refidence in his Court. . ot 
ong after ea ne fome Lords of the ltnperial Council, attended with the chief 
ecretary Thouglotz~ia, w <:> was a Chinefe by Birth_, and a very civil perfon, 

baving like\vife in their company two other M41tdori1zes called Q!!_anlovia, and 
HoolottJia, whereof this afi was Secretary to the Council, though at ranger to the 
evz~efo Language. After that they had affed fo1ne Cotnpleme ts t.o one ano~ 
ther, hey cquainted the Embatfadours that they were come to bid thetn we!.; 

ome in the name of the Emperour and his Council, as alfo to enquire after their 
ealths, nd the number of their Foll<:>wers, the quali y and q anrity ef their 
refents; and lafily,concerning the Perfon and Place,fr~m whom af?d from whence 
he f: me were proper! y fent : whereupon the Etubaffadour delivered a Iifi to 
he Mandoriner, confifiing of twenty four perfons, who all of the, belonged to 

the Embaff y; wherewith they were fatisfyed. 
· e~t t ey narrowly examined the Catalogue of the Prefents, curioutl_y quefii.; 

ing the quality of each, from whence they catne, after what manner they were 
a e to what ufe, and in wh part of the world, as likewife how tnany month~ 

Voyage, it was from Holland to Pekjng. T~e Embaffadours having fully f~tisfyed 
t e curiofity of hefe Officers, they began hrghly to extol the Prefents whtch the 
Etn 'aifadours had brought with them,faying, that the like brought thither the lafi: 
y~arbythe Liquefen, were w~olly f~oiled?pon the way, nd!o :w~ref~ntback 
again without beingfeen by hts Impertal .Ma}efiy. T~ey enqutr~d hkewtfe \vhe
ther the Hollanders were bred and born upon the Sea, tf they had any Councrey:~ 

ow and where fitnated ; from whom, and why they were fent, what name nd age 
their King was of? The Etnbaifadours fuJly anf wered all their quefiions ; that 
tHey wer~a people bred and born upon the Land, a~d had a Countrey commonly 

nown by the name of Holland, which ha~ been polf~tfed by them .for ~hove i oo 
y , ana w re no ways given to Plundenn~ or Stealing, as fo£?e d~f-affetl:ed pe~~ 
fons bad reported of th m. The Mand~;rtn~s \Vetc further tnq~tfitive to k~o 
oft m i ,what part of the world ~heir Countrey lay, a.nd how fa~ froni fe/un~~ 
nd wh~ther there was any Travelling thither by Land ; tf fo, through what Regr~ 

onsthey mt ft pafs: ro all '"'hich the Embafiadours gave them a?fwer •.. But 
in refpea hey feemed not therewith fully fatisfyed, and could not believe tliat the 
Hollander I had any firm Countrey, b11tlived and dJelt upon the Sea, or atlea~ 

tn 
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in Iflands : Therefore for a m-ore clear demonfiration, they defired to let them 
fee a Map of our Countrey ; whereupon the Embaffadours produced a Map of 
the Seven United Provinces, \Vith the Territories thereunto belonging, which 
they took with them to fhew to the Emperour. They asked likewife after the 'Go- . 
vernment of Holland, ar:1d the power of thofe tha had fent them ; whereuppn the 
Embaffadours returned for anfwer, that Holland was never Governed by any one 
fingle perf on, but by a felecr number of the chiefeft of the Conntrey. They f pe
cifi d al[o the natnes of the Councils by which Holland was Governed, and faid, 
that befides this high Council, there was, yet another Council which had received 
their Power and Authority from the Supreme Council, and from the Prince of 

. their Countrey, to govern the 1 ndian Affairs ; and that the Embaffadours upon 
their order given to the Governour General of Batavia, were exprefly fent to 
congratulate the Emperour ofTartary, unto his Vice-Roys in China, and to wHh 
hhn a long and happy reign. · 

But in regard thefe Commiffioners could not well underfiand nor apprehend 
this form of our Government (becaufe the Tartars and Chinefes know no 
other theq Monarchial) neither could they teJl what the name of Prince figni-' 
fied ; the Embaffadours had no little Puzzle to work them into a good opini· 
oh of our State, therefore they were forced to make ufe of the natne of the Prince 
of Orange, as if they had been fent by his Highnefs ; concerning whom tl1ey asked 
feveral quefiions, atnong the refi, whether the Embaffadours were allyed to their 

· Prince; for they have a cufiom, that no Forreign Emhaifadours are to bow their 
heads before the Emperours Throne, unlefs they be fuch as are a Kin to him that 
fent them ; as the· Embaffadours of Core a, and the Liquefe Iflands, \vho came hither 
the lafi year, were the Brothers and Kindred of thofe Kings that fent them, with
out which they would have no great credit and reputation with the Emperour : 
To which the Embalfadours replyed, that they were not in the leafi allyed to 
their Prince ; for befide that the Govern ours of their Countrey knew nothing of 
this cufiom, fo likewife fuch perfons as were any ways related to their Prince, 
were employed at home in the mofi confiderable Charges. Thefe Gentlemen 
were of opinion that the Dignity and Majefiy of the Emperour would be much 
)effened, if he iliould give Audience to fuch as were not fo related to their Prince : 
They then asked the E1nbalfadours, what Offices do you bear in the Court of your 
Prince? How runs your Title in their own Language ? How tnany Men have you 
underyourcommand? Andhowdoyoulive? The Embalfadours returned them 
an[ wer to all thefe q uefiions. 

They asked likewife, whether all the Prefents which were thus packed up, catne 
dire81y out of Holland ? Tne Etnbaffadours thereupon told them, that fome of 
thofe Goodscameoutof Holland, astbe Cloths, I.Jooking-glalfes, .Corral, Perfpe-
8ive-g1affes, all manner of Arms, and the Furniture for Horfes ; but the refi were 
added by the Covernour General at Bataq;ia,by order of the high Indian Govern-
nent in Holland. Hereupon arofe another quefiion, namely, what 1nanner of 
place Batacvia was, and what n1anner l)f Man the. Governour ; the Etubalfadours 
rep]yed to this, that the Governour General, in regard of his command, might be 
con~pared with the Canton Vice-Roys: And in regard the Hollanders were not 
fubJect to any King, nor their Countrey a l(ingdom, therefore he could not have 
the Title of Vice-Roy, but only be called by the name of Governour General, as 
one that had the comn1and over other Places and Countries. And as for Batavia, 
that (they faid) was a place, which for its conveniency was appointed for a Ren
dezvous for aJI Ships which lhould cotne out of Holland and other Parts, and con
fequently held for the chief City of the Netherlands in l1zdia. The Embatfadours 
having fatisfyed the curiofity of tl:efe perfons, in giving fuch a full anf y.rer to all 

their 
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their que~ions, they took leave, and prefented to each of the Embalfadours fifty 
To~) ofStlver. . But no_tlong after, thefe Gentlemen one aftu another caine 
agatn ~o ask af~er fome parttculars ; t~e firfl: c~me by order of his Imperial Maiefly 

. an~ hts Co_unctl to fete~ the ~redenttals, wh~ch were carried to him in great State, 
betng put tnto a large Stlver dtQl, covered with three pieces of Scarlet. Another 
came to fee our Arms, about which they were very inqnifirive to kriow how and 
where they \V ere made. The third asked \\~hat ntanner of A~·tnq the Hollanders 
ufed in _their Wars, and againfl: whom th.ey had warr'd. He asked likewife parti- · 
cularly whetHer we had War or-Peace WJth the Portug1te[fes, and wirh thofe ofMac
cao., and wliofe Cout1trey lay neareft to China. 

The Embaffadours fully anfwering ail, they departed, but returned at lcafi fi;t 
or feven times, and asked among the refl; afrer the- quality of rhe En1balfadours; 
at lafl: they returne?, asking pardon for the trouble they had given them, faying, 
that they had done tt by order of the Emperour, who was always very inquilitive 
to know all fuch things. · 

After that the chief Gover.nour of this Imperial City had been made acquainted 
~ith the report of the Commiffioners, be fent the next day two Gentlemen to the 

Etnbalfadours, with exprefs order, that they) together with their Prefents, lhould 
appear before his Majefiies Council: but proving a very Rainy day, the Embalfa
dours, left rhe Prefcnts might be fpoiled , defired to be excufed from cotning till 
another titne; but it would not bu granted, notvvithfianding all their endeavours. 
Hereupon the Emoalfaaonrs \vent to Court without the Prefents, but were not 
adtnitted till fuch time they had brought thcn1 ; for the Etnpcrour \vas refolved 
to fee thetn that day : alfoon as the Pr fcnts \vere cotne, they were admitted and 
ordered to Gc do'-vn, \vithour !hewing any manner of refpecr to that great Alfem· 
bly. . The chief ComnJt!nder fate at the upper end of this Alfembly, upon a broad 
low Bench, \Vith his Leg crofs, like our Tay lors in Europ~?. next him on his right 
hand, fat two Tartar Loras, and on the lcfr hand a Jefuit, Father Adtun St:haliger 
a Courtier in Pekjng, almofi fifty years in honour and repute; he was, as he told 
us, born at Cullen, and \Vent Shaved and Clothed after the Tartttr Fafhion ; a very 
comely ol(] 'Man, with a long Beard. All thefe Lord., who \Vere at this Affembly, 
fate one atnong another, without any Splendour, Order, or State; the Benches 
were only covered with an old White Linnen Cloth, upon \vhich fat likewife his 
Highnefs himfelf, wirb his l.~egs naked, and a little flight Mantle ·about his b dy. 

No foooer bad the Providore tnade a l11ort Harangue ro the E~balfadours, 
and had ordexed them to fit, but Father~da111 the J~fi,it catne likewife to fa lute _ 
thctn ; which he perfornted \\'ith great civility in his own Language, asking them 
(amongfi other things) after feveral Roman Catbolicks, \vbom \\'e knew to have 
lived at A11iflerdam ; a fign that he ha~ fonnerly ~een con~crfant in thofe parts. 

In the m~an time. the Canton lvlanrloru1eJ, a~d Pu1xenton hnnfelf ( \vho had car
ri<:d it fo hjgh upon the Voyage) were as bufie as Porters to help away the Chefi:s 
and Cafes., in \Vhich lay the Emperours Prefents. . 

The Rix- Providore him[elf took the Prefents out, and asked parttcularly from 
whence they came, how they were 1nade, for what ufe, and \vhe~e they were 
bo~ght, as alfo how many days Voyage between Holland. and PckJng: Father 
Adant was his Interpreter, and affirmed the anf wers whtch ~he Em?a ffadours 
maae to the feveral qucftions,to be real and true: As often aq Rtx-Provtdo~e took 
out any thing that v.ras very rare, Far her Addln fetch~d a deer fig h. The ~~.x-Pro
viJore a~ked alG.).a·.~ong the refi,after the value of tne Alc~ttrves, and recetvtng for 

nfwer that they vvere vvorth above 200 Ryah; he fatd that they vvere both 
~rave and large, ~nd v vould be very acceptable to his Imperial MaJc:fiy ; he alfo 
commended che Saddles, A:ms, Corral, and the like. 

i' 
H h Mean 
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Mean time came \an order to the Affembly fro1n his Imperial Majefiy, that Fa;.. 
ther Adatn fhould ask the Embaffadours that night feveral quefiions, and fct 
down their anf wers in writing for his Majefties fatisfaction, which were to this 
-effe8; whether the Hollanders had any Countrey or no, and where 6tuated, and 
bow f~r from China ; how their Prince was called, and \vhat form of Govern
ment they had among thetn. The Jefuit therefore asked the Embaffadours at the 
co1nmand of th~ Rix Chance Hours, whether the Prince of Orangt was yet in being, 
and whether their High and Mighty Lord !hips did fiill Govern the State of the 
United Provinces; to all vvhich they returned him an anfwer, wherewitli the 
Chancellour retnained ft1 tisfyed. The Jefuite having taken in writing #the an• 
fwers of the Emba!fadours, carried them to his Highnefs, who caufed him to blot 
out fome palfages \vhich ~e fuppofed tnight give oftence ~o the Emperour, for he 
had added o_f his O\Vn, 1 b,,t the Countrey which the Hoiianders did now poJJef.r, did 
formerly, and does by rigbt belo11 __ ~ ttnto the Spaniards ; which words he made him to 
put out, telling him, it is enough that you know that thefe people have a Countrey, 
and a form of Governtnent among then1. 

Whilfi the Clerks \\'ere taking feveral Copies of_the Writing which the 1ifuit 
had brought into the Alletnbly, his Highnefs found hitnfelf hungry, and fent for 
a piece of Pork to fatisfie his Appetite, \vhich was half-raw, whereof he did c:at 
mofi: heartily, in a flovenly tnanner, that he looked more like a Butcher, theri a 
Prince. No fooner had he flayed his Stomack with this Collation, but he ord~
red the Son of the o!d Canton Vice-King, who had his refidence in this Coart, to 
provide an entertaint.nent for the Embalfadours; which was accordingly perfor ed 
in fome better order and failiion then the former : When Dinner was brought 
up., his Highnefs and the refi of the Tartar Lords fell on again as greedily, as if they 
1 ad eat nothing all that day ; but neither the Embaffadours, nor Father Adam, 
could eat of their Cookery, mofi of the Meat being ~aY.'; which his Highnefs 
perceiving, eau fed the DHhes to be taken off, and a Banque of Fruit and Sweet• 
meats to be fct upon the Table, earnefily urging the Embaffadours to ·rend hotne 
to their Lodgings whatfoever was left, which they civilly refufed. 

·Father A dam informed the Embaffadours, that about four months fince there 
came an Embalfadour from Mufcoevy with a Train of too Men, to detire leave 
to come once a year into China to Trade with the Subjetl:s thereof, but as yet bad 
not prevailed with the Great Cham, who feemed very unwilling to agree to any 
fuch thing. Night coming on, the Embaffadour$ took leave of the Alfembly, 
and returned to their Lodgings, condu8ed by the·Jefuit in great State, who was 
carried by fol;)r Men in a P alakjn or Sedan, attended by feveral confiderable 

1 perfons on Horfe-back. . - _ · 
The next day came_ the firft Secretary Tbouglouja, with the wo other Tart aT 

MandoriNef, Q_u4louja, and. Hoolouja, to the Embatfadours, in the name of his 
Highnefs, to direa the Prefents in writing to whom they particularly belonged. 
Afterwards they returned imtnediately with order, that tbe Se~retary of the Em
ba!fadours fbould appear with the Prefents before his Highnefs and %me of rhe 
Council, to make a fur~her declaration upon the fame; whereupon Secretary 
Baron went with them, and having anf.wered their defires, the .Mandorine.r came 
back to the Embalfadours l~odgings wirh the Agents of the Canton Vice-Roys, to 
acqua~nt them that the Prefen~s were v~ry acc~ptahle to his Majefty, his Mother, 
and hts · Emprefs ; and that hts lmpertal MaJefiy had ordered them to enquire 
" 'het her there were not fifty pieces ~ore to be had of the White Linnen : the 
Et~perour being much taken therewith, had a defign. to prefent the fam_e to the 
W 1~es of.the S?ns of. the Cant?n Vice-Roys.. At his requc=fi they made a lhift to · 
!urntlh htm Wtth tht,rty fix ptece8, wherewtth the Tartar.r were fatisfyed, a~d 
departed. · After• J 
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Afterwards the Commiffioners came feveral times to vific the. EmbalfadoUr ~ 
't.o inform themfelves further aboUt the OharaCl:er of Holland, and the exte~:~f. 
that Countrey. . 
. Upon che 3; of Auguft, we underflood that in this chief City of F ekfng an 
Embalfadour lrom the Great Mogollikewife arriv~d with a great many Follow·' 

d d d . h . • ers, 
to accomtno ate an etermtne t e difference lately rifen betwe'en thefc two 
people, ~ith. requ~fii alfo tl;at their Priefis might Preach freely, and without any 
mol fi_auon tn Ch1na, whtch had been for fomc tin1e forbidden upon high 
penalttes. 
. Tne Pre~ents (without wh_ich n_ever any Forreign Embalfadour appeari in this 
Court) whtch he brought wtth htm for the Emperour, the better to effect what 
lie came about, confifi:ed of three hundred thirty fix very brave Horfes two 
'Oftriches, a Diamond of an extraordinary bignefs, and feveraJ other Pr~ciotis 
Stones: All thefe Prefents were no lefs acceptable to the Emperour, then what 
we brought him ; fo that the Mogol had a quick difpatch of his bufinefs .. 

he Embalfadours beingvifited by fome Tartar Lords, together with the Man
Jorine linxenton, and others who had conduaed them from Canton to P~~ing, 
though good to fhew them the Credentials which they had brought, as well 
to the Emperour, as to the Canton Vice-Roys, and which they had delivered upon 
their arrival as well in Canton, as in febJng : And after that they had opened the 
fame, they aske~ vvhat the meaning of the vvord July vvas ; vvher.eupon an
f wer vvas made, that it vvas tile nalnc of the feventh tnonth {according o their 
account) or the lafi month of the year (according ro that of the Tartar.) They 
asked mor~over,vvhether the Nether/and Government had lafied 16;; years, and 
if it ljegan at that time. The Etnbaffadours n1ade anfwer, that lloll•nd from that 
time to this had ~een always Inhabited and Governed by one and the fame People, 
and that the number of thofe years only put them in mind of the .birth of their 
Saviour,' born at that time. Hereupon they departed, taking the Credentials with 
them.,\vithout [peaking one word. 

The Emperour being throu~hly informed concerning the affatrs of the Hol
laltders, fent upon the 31. of July, a Mandatnry Letter to the Lords of his Coun
cil, wherein he declared that his Imperial Majelly did admit of the Embaffadours 
as fuch, and would give them Audience as foon as he could fie in his new Court 
upon nis 'JJ?hrone. And after that his Majefiy had eau fed the Credentials of the 
Embafiadours to be once more TranOated by Schaliger the JefHit, and read untd 
him by fome of his Pbilofopliers ; he took fo great a delight therein, that be fent a 
a fecond Summons to his Council, to be affifiing and ferviceable to the Embatf~
dours during their abode in his Empire. · The fir .A: of thefe Letters or Orders ~ 
as follows. 

Grt4t and Wgrtby Lypeos (Cgunftllours,) · 
H E Holland EmbafT~doHrl are ~ome hi!her with t~tir p, e[cnt.r to Cong_r.:stu:. 
late the Emperour, and to foew.thttr obedte~ce unto ~tm, whtch war never done 

to tbis Cro'Wn before : Becau(e this tJ the firft ttm,t, I th1n/t fit to accept of them 111 

Embafladour.r, and have promifed tbem, tbat they, whenfoever I fball be feated Hpon 
~y Throne, in ml ne'IP p a/ace, .foa/1 be brought before 111e to do thttr Obey fa ne~, thill 
fo 1 bey may be well reeeived, an Cl "pon their _req ue.ft, obtain af avoHrable anf wer tn order 
to trJcir return ; t11e more becaufe tl1ey betng co»te from [Hcb a far and remote CoHn
tre , both by Sea and Land, will be 4bl1 to fpread the Fil117e and Rt!'own of my Perfon 
an~ Empire; therifore we think,_ fit not to deny, or refH.fean1 thtngto fuch Formg_n 
T eople 'who are come fuch a long Yo)'Jge from the [11rtbermoji part of the World, JJJhill '" 

reafon tbeJ candeftre of H.r. The 
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The fecond Letter was almofi: verbatim as the former, to quicken his Minifters 
· of State to difpatch them with a fatisfaaory anfwer to their Propofals. 

The Chancellour hereupon defired to know of the E1nbalfadours, whether tiJe 
Hollanders could not fend every year to PekJng, or at leafi every third year, to 
do Obedience to the Ernperour. To this they anfwered, that they for th~more 
certainty could better make addre:ffes every fifth year at Pekj1:1g, fo that they might 
come annually to Canton with four Ships to trade there. Afterwards the Chan
cellour Sumn1oned the Tartar and China Councils together, to confider of the_ 
Propofals of the Hollanders, alledgin·g (he being Prefident) that they ought to 
give them leave every fifrh year to con1e and falute the Emperour: mofi of the. 
Tartars were of this opinion, but the Chinefes feemed outwardly willing to fhow 
far greater favour to the Hollanders., namely, that they lhould cotne but once 
every nine years to Pekjng, by reafon of the vafi difiance fron, ·Batttvia to the 
Imperial City. But herein they thought to have out-witted the Tartars, for they 
underfiood that the Hollanders were not to be permitted in the mean time to 
Trade at Canton. They propofed alfo to the r\lfentbly, whether under the no
tjon of Hollanclers, the Enp)ifo might not likewife appear, who about thirty years 
fince came with four Ships into the Harbour of Heyt cuJton, where they took away 
four \ 7 elfels laden \Vith Salt , the Mandorine Prifoner, and fhot down a Fort, com
mitting feveral other vioJences, for \vhich frotn that time they were held and de
clared Enemies of the Empire; there-fore they lhould be fatisfied of the Integrity 

. of the Holland~ri, before they Were permitted to Trade in China: For befide that 
it was contrary to the cufiom of the Countrey to let them have a Free Trade in 
any part of the Empire, neither did it appear by their Credentials that any fuch 
thing was defired ; fo that they concluded th2t they had exceeded their orders. 
The Etnbalfadours were not a little furprized at thefe proceedings of the Council, 
for they underfiood no otherwife, but that the Emperour had according to the 
Contents of the fecond Mandatory Letter, formerly procured by the Vice-Ro~ 
of Canton, fully agreed to the requefi of the Hollanders concerning a Free Trade 
in Canton; and that they had only thereupon to go and return their thanks to his 
Majefiy at Pek.jng. - The Etnbafiadours were we11 enough informed of the de
figns and pra8ices of Father Ac/a;.n and fome other Jefuite.r, who had lived there 
for fome years, and had been bribed under hand by the Portugueffes, to oppofe 
the Hollanders in this their defign of Free Cotntnerce in Cbina ; therefore they 
endeavoured tfil per[ wade the I'artar s 1 that the Hollanders under colour and pre .. 
tence of Merchandizing, defigned nothing lefs but to get footing firfi: of all in 
their Countrey, and afterwards to Plunder and carry away whatfoever was Porta
ble. , The Etnbalfadours were alfo informed how that thefe J:efuit.r had likewife 
highly cotnplained., that Maccao would be utterly ruined and impoveriihed b¥ fuch 
a Trade., and \vichaJ, that they had told the fartar1, to make them the tnore averfe 
to the Hollander I., that they were a people made up of feveral Nations, without 
any Habitation~, and only fubfified by Pyracy at Sea. But that which mofi of all 
furpr.ize.d the Etnbaifadours, wa~ to find themfelves deceived of their Money by 
the Canton Vice-Roys, to whom they h_ad paid thirty five hundred Toel of Silver; · 
which ~un1 the Vice-Roys protnifed ro pay the Chancellour and fome others of 

·J1is MaJefl:ies Council: t.o procure their favour and ~llill:ance f~r a difpatch of their 
bufinefs. Now percetvtng that they were Trep~nn d by the Vtce-Roys, they were 
forced to confider of [ome other way to obtatn their purpofe; wherefore they 
firfi thought good to propofe to th~ Council the point of coming to Trade yearly 
at Canton, ~nd to end~ a vonr to effe& the fatne. After\vards the Embalfadours 
fent the Mandorine of the old C.:znton ~ice-Roy to the Prime Chancellour to en
treat him to fiay (o long in PckJng, till his Majefly lbould be fully alfu~ed that 

they 
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that they were f!ollandeu and no others. They likewife delired of the EmperOur . 
and the Council, that they would ·favour them with fome token or e bl · 
c~t _in B.raf~, to feal therewith all the.Pafs-port~ of their Shipping, which .iliot~l~ 
d!ll:mgulih them from any other . NatiOn, and •m power theJ,n either to pats by, 
or come to a? Anchor upon their Coafi. At Iafi the Embalfadours propofed 
to the Conned, that they would be pleafed to admit of the Hollanders toLiv 
Conver~e, arid Trade in China as their own Subjects, paying t.he ufual Duties an~ 
I~pofittons, _as had been for~erly granted .to thofe of Lieugiow, Amiam, and 
Szam~ accordm~ to the old C!nnefe Laws. The Embaifadours withal propofed, 
that 1f they tmght be admitted upon equal terms with thofe three Nations 
they would in acknowledgment thereof every third year come and falute hi; 
Majd1y, bringing Prefents ; ~ith this Pr~vifo, that the Ship or Ships which 
brought the Embaifadours, nught have L1cenfe .to depart in due time with
out ftaying for the return of them ; becaufe the V eifels which were ufed to Sale 
Water, were not able to continue in Frelh without much Damage. But the Em
balfadours were not able to effea any thing of this, b.eing not well furnilhed 
with Money, the Key of the work, and that which gives a quick difpatch tO 
all Aflairs in China; for they had already difpofed both of their Prefents and 

. . ' Sil vcr, and to take up Money at eight or ten per. Cent. for a months time, they did 
not think convenient ; and therefore they refoJved to apply thetnfelves to the 
Etnperour hin1felf, who was pleafcd to fend to know how far the CoYncil had 
proceeded in the bufinefs; and underfianding that the Embaifadours offered every 
five years to come and falute the Emperour, he himfelf was plea fed to put out 
with his own hand the number of five, and to infert that of eight, out of a parti
cular inclination to the Hollanders, alledging that they had need of five whole 
years to go and co1ne, if fo be they would only Travel by day ; for faid the Em
perour, How is it p~!Jiblefer them to continue fuch tedious Voyages, if you allow them 
no longer time ? Befide, why foould we ftraiten them in fuch a poi11t, wbo do not ftand 
in need of m~, nor fear nte, but Oltf of a jilzgul refptCl and ajfeCiion come to falute nze 
· witb their Goods and frefents ? Certainly we ought to ufe thefe People more kjndly .. 
that fo after th~y have perforntcd fucb tendertai?Jngs, they may tarry at bo!'le, and rest 
th~mfelves for two or three years. 

This favourable anfwer of the Etnperour gave great encouragement to the 
Etnbalfadours to hope \Veil of their bnfinefs; but the ChanceJiours chief Secre
tary did all that he could to dilfwade thetn from making too rnuch hafre 'A'ith 
what they had to defire further of his l!flperiaJ Majefty; faying, Is it n~t enougb 
that (uch who never till then addr~ft thentfelves in Embaffy to fabtte his Nla;e.fty, and 
(o n;ztch prejztdiced by former afpe~fions, a1z~ almoft unacceptable to mauy great Ferfons 
in China to bereceirved and admzttedas Frzends and Alltes at tbe fir~ overtur~, and 
to Progr;[:t through the Countrey :? So that lh?uld th~ Embafi'adOL~rs inlifl: too 
much upon a Free Trade, they might eaGiy unhtnge t?eir ~·ell ~cgun oufin~fs; for 
they were not to imagine that the Emperou~ and hts Counc1l \V er~ obl1ged t~ 
grant at firft fight all \vhat e're they. JhouJ? defire; and therefore advtfed thetn to 
forbear mentioning a Free Trade ttfl their ne~t return? when they won!d ha~e a 
better opportltlnity. But the Embalfadours dtd not thtnk: fit to folio\~ h1s a.d vice, 
for the time drew near that the Empcrour was to make hts entr a nee tnto hts new 
Palace, when he had appointed and promife~ the Embalfadours to give thetn Ati
<lience. But before they ~ouJd have a heanng, they \\'e.rc firfi to perform. obe· 
dicnce in die old Palace, ~·here the Etnperours Treafur: ancl Sea! are kept, 111 re
aard accord in& to a Proverb amongfi the Chinefes, thts place ts older then the 
£n-,p'erour, and"thcrefore chofen·and b~efi by Heaven, and_ the firfl: ho~ou~ doth 
alfo belong unto it~ io that all Forretgn E1nbatfadour~ who refufe to pay fuch 
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refpeas mufi not appear before the Emperour, but depart \vithout hearing, as 
hapned 'to the Embaifadour of Mufcovy, who to preferve the dignity and efieem 
of his Lord and Mafier, would not perform here the ufual Complement and Cer~
mon y: yea, all the G~andees of the Kingdom n1ufi d? their duty her~ e' re th,ey 
appear before his MaJefiy ; nay tnore, the E~perour h~mfelfbefore he IS lnfl:all d, 
is obliacd to come and bo"v here : And thts cufiom IS ufually performed three 

b 

days before Audience. 
·upon the ~ ~. of A.uguft, catne the Agents of th~ Ca11ton Vi:e-Roys, with the 

'A!fandori11e Pinxenton, and others of Canton, early m the morntng to our Lodg
inas; not long after app~eared alfo three Chinefe Doaors,andfome of the Court in 
ve~y rich habits: . Thefe perfons condueted the Embaffadours and their follow· 
ers in great State into a room of the old Palace, tnuch like a Library, for we faw 
x or.c but Scholars and Gowtl-tnen, with Books in their hands ; frotn whence after 
fc.tne fhort fray, we were conduoed into an open Court, within a high Wall, where 
we \vere con11nanded at the voice of the Herauld to kneel thrice, and to how our 
heads to the ground : After a lhort paufe the Herauld proclaitned aloud, in the 
Cbinefe Language, Cafcban,which is in Englijh,God bath font the Emperour: After
\Vards he cryed aloud, Q!!ee, that is,F all_upon )'Our ~ees : Then he pronounced the 
, 0rd Canto, fignifying, Bow your bead; afrer that Coe, Bidding thent ftand up; and 
this did he three tin1es in order one after another, wherein we alfo conformed : 
At ~aft he called to us, Coe, that is, go on one fide ; and we did fo. All thefe Cere
tnonies and Re[ peB:s were performed in the prefence of at leafi a hundred ~hinefe 
J)oCtors, or Rabbies : afterwards we returned to our Lodgings. And now 
the £mbalfadours, according to the cufrotn, were to appear upon the 2~. of 
Augu.ft, before the ~mperour, but we~e prevented by the fudden death of the 
Etnperours youngefi brother, who about fix years of Age hapned to dye upon 
the ~ 3· of the fatne month, not without f ufpieion of Poifon by fame of ~he Coun
cil, who it fee1ns (as we were told) did not think hhn worthy to live, becaufe 
he had provoked t_he Etnperour in C me ill Language long before our arrival at 
Pekj1zg. 

But other~ afcribe his death to a violent Cold he took by drinking of a glafs of 
. of Ice-water, being very hot, which put him into fuch a violent difietnper, that 

he dyed in a few hours after. The Etnperour feemed very much to lament 
his death, for he \voula not be feen by any perfon in three days. This young 
Prince \vas kept a whole tnonth before his Intennent, fo that die Em ba1fa
dours were held frotn having. Audience of the Emperour, until th,e fecond of 
Septe1nber. - ~ . 

Upon the 14. of Auguft the En1baifadours underfrood, that the Embalfadour 
of Mufcovy went from thence without Audience, becau{e he ref9fed to bow to the ' 
Seal of the Emperour, fo to preferve the Honour and Dignity of his Lord and 
Mafier. One of his Gentlemen catne about noon, whilfi the Etnbaifadonrs were 
at Dinner, and took leave in the name of all the refi, and de fired likewife the 

, favour of a Letter, to fhew in Ruffia that he had found tis here; which was pre
fentl y granted. Afterwards V\'e were informed that this Embaffadour was not 
fuffered to depart, till the Emperour had given bitn a Pa(~. .. .. . 

The next day after the Funeral, the En1peronr fent word to the Chancellour, 
tbat he lhoulJ condua the Dutch Embaaadours upon that day before llis Maje
e ics Thro?e, as alfo thofe of the Great Mogol. He accordingly gave notice by . 
:Proclainauon to all the Grandees in PebJng, that they were to appear then in the 
Court before his Royal Throne . 

. Upon the ~ay appointed for this long expecred Audience, catne the Ma11dorine 
Puzxe111 n, \\'tth the Agents and Nlandcrines of the Canton Vice-Roys, and fome 

others 
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others of the Court, in very rich habirs tp our Lodgings, about two in the af. 
terneon, with Lanthorns to conduct thq Embalfadours, who were only atten
<led. by fi:rc of their FoiJowers, the refi were ordered to fiay at home. When 

, they came to the Court, ~hey were 6rfi conducted rh rough the outward Gate, and 
afterwards O\'er a great Quadrangle with a well-built Gate, and placed upon the 
fecond Plain of the Court on the left fide, where we fat all night in the open Air, 
and upon the Blew fiones till morning, when his Majefiy was to appear !Jpon his 
Throne. 

We were nofooner feated, but the Embalfadour of the Great Mogol accom
panyed with five perfons of Honour, nd about twenty Servants, came and placed 
hlmfelf next to our Embalfadours, as alfo the Embatfadours of Lamma.r, and 
Szrytacl[e11, next to whom alfo fat feveral great Lords of the Empire. 

And becaufe we were to continue in this pollure all night, in ·expectation of 
. his Majefiies appearance in the morning early upon his Throne ; I thall defer 

acquainting the Reader a while, with what pafi upon that mofl: glorious day ; and 
in the mean tirne give you a Defcription of the Forreign Embaffadours, who 

· ·. r , were alfo with us in this Emperours Court. 

:.--- .b .tr d .f S' t df. n (who may be property calicd South-Tartars) 
The Em ana our o ' uy ~ '1 e b . h was moft in dleem in tli Court, 

deferves here the firfl: and chtefefi placde, etng e . I I n h·ts bttfinef.~ hut onhr 
d l' d b c 1 fi: I coul not certatn y ear · , J \ 

an pte1erre ewre t le re · . f S dfi [c t h'm with Prefent~ to the 
as they told me by gd?efs, thhat th~!:~f th;?r'~o:Ot~;y :he Frontiet people and 
Great Cham, accot' tng to t e cu . . d 'Lord 
Borderers ufing to pay fuch homage to thts thh~trkGra~ d .f Sheep-skins dyed 

h d C h. h came down to ts nees, ma e o 
He a a oat on, w IC • he er Shoulders, fo his upper GarA 

Crimfon, his Arms wc~e naked, ft~f: ;;h~~ ~cad, !urned up or cdg' d with Sables• 
ment was S eevelefs ; hts ~ap fat cl fa with a Tuft of a Horfes Tail, coloured 
the crown w~et~ Plum d, a~~: ;?PtJ~es ; his Breeches made of a flight Stuff; 

' Red alfo, whtch rs to diem as rt g I . th Boots he wore were 
'hung down to his mid--legs in a m1J~ fl~tn !a1k~~n;~;m ; e upon his right thigh 
fo heavy and large, that he cou ar Y mounted 
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~nted according' to the Tartar and Chi nefe fafhion, was a broad h~avy Swor~,fo 
that he looked ·tnore like a Souldier then an Embaffadour: aH.his Attendants 
( hereof two with the Embaffi dour bimfelf, are reprc:fc:nted m the annexed 
P';int) were cl~thed after the fame manller, each having a Bow and Arrows at h~s 
back. 

The Mogol Emba<fadour (of whofe bufinefs and requefl: we have already made 
mention) had a very rich Blew Silk Coat on, . which was fo wondrous richly em
broidered with Gold Thred, that it looked like Maffie beaten Gold ; whjch bang
ing down almofi to his knees, was girt about his Wafie with a Silk Girdle, with 
great rich Tasfles at both ends; ·he wore neat Bu•kins of Turky Leather,- and a 
very mighty· Tnrband of feveral colours. 

The Empire of the great Mogol (who had fent the Embaffadour to the'"Great 
Chant) comprehends properly the Northern part of Eaft-India, or the Coun
trey fituated between the Mount Caucafus (now called Dalauguer) and che Sea 
between the River Ganges and Indm. This Empire called MtJgol, had its name 
from the Tartar Kings, who fonnerly made themfelves Mafters of it, and is divi-

~ ded into feveral Kingdo1ns, though fome of them belong to other Princes ; but 
the chiefefi Kingdoms over which this Great Mogol properly con1mands, are eam ... 
baya, Dely, Sanque, Mandro, and Ben gala: this Great · Prince commonly keep$ his 
Court in the City of Dely, in the Kingdom of Dely. · . 0 

All tnefe Countries over which the Great i\tf(iJgol c_ommands, are very fruitful in 
the produ . of all manner ofCatteJ, and Fruits, as Rice, Corn, Wax Silk, Sugar, 
Cotton, and all forts of Spices, which are brought £rom thence. tn great abun
dance~ Upon the Mountains are found the Onyx Stone, Diamonds, and other 
Precious Gems. . 

I~ is held for certain, that this Great Mog~l can bring into the Field, in aver 
fhorc time, three hundred thoufand Fighting Men, and five thoufand Elephants. 

¥oft of the Inhabitants are Mahometans, and fome Ancient Idolaters: In thofe 
parts there a.re no want of Jews,~ who drive a fubtle Trade amongft them, as alfo 
fome Abyffiner Chrifiian3, all~ red t~ither by a profitable Comn1ercc. 

The 
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: The ~balfadour ~f the Latnm~s (who i~ _exprefi in the annexed Print) wa 
clot ed tn Yellow, hts Hat much hke a Card1,11als, with broad bri1ns ; at his fide 
hu~g a Crucifix, w ?ich thef: Church-men commonly carry about with them, by , 
whtch thty fay tbetr Devo tons after the map.ner of the Catholicks. Thofe of 
Lam11ftts are a fort of Religi us People, who had lived a long time in China; 
but ~he lafi E peronr of China9 before the Tartars Conquered it, had baniilied 
hem his Coun ey, froOl whe.nce they went and fetled themfelves in Tartary, 

where they had the free exercife of their Religion~ Now thefe banilhed PeOple 
had Cent this Embalfadour to t e Great Cham, with requefi that they might have 
leav~ to return and exercife their Devotions as formerly. W, . at .fuccefs he 
had in his bufinefs I could not learn, but his reception at Court was very Friendly 

aod Civ"l. 
Now I fhall proceed to relate what paft during our fiay in th~ Emperours 

Palace. 
At the Court Gate, in which we fat expe&ing the dawn, we faw firftthree black 

Elephants, gallantly adorned after the Cbint{t .manner, fianding there for 
the greater ftate as Sentinels : They had well guirded upon their backs 
guided Towers, Artificially Built, and beautified with Carved Works and Fi
gures. The recourfe of people was here fo great, as if the whole City had been 
' t onged together in this one place ; t~e fame Gates were al~o kept ':"irh an i~
cr-t:dible number of the Emperours Ltfe-Guard, all of them m very nch Habtts . 

ter the Tttrtttr fafhien. 
By day-break, all th~ Crandees, ~ho Jikewife ~ep~ired:thi~herover night, came 

round ~a1ing and looktng upon us wuh great admtra~t?n, as.tf we h~~ been fome 
;firange Africk Monfie.rs,but demeaned themfelves clVllly, Wtthout gtvtng the le aft 
affr nt. · About an hour after a 6gn was given, at which all fiarted up ~n the 
fudden as if there had been an Alarm; when the two Tartar Lords, who ufually 

ere rdnt to the Embaifadours, came and conduaed them with their Followers 
• through another Gatf", into a fecond Courr-y_ard, guarded r_ound with ~artar Soul
. dier.s and Couttiers arid from thence to a thtrd Court, whtch was the mner-moft, 
where the Houfe ~f the Emperours Throne ftood, and the Lodgings for the 

Great C~am, his Wife and Children. K k .-- This 
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Thi~ Court , which contains four hundred Paces in the fquare, was lined 

on all fides with a firong (~uard, all of them in rich Coats of Crimfon-coloured 
Satrin. · On each fide of the Throne flood 1 I~ Souldiers, each wher(of bore a feveral 
Flag, and likewife wore coloured Habits futable to his Enfign, only they had all 
black Hats, with Ye.llow Feathers. Next to the Emperours Throne flood twenty two Gentlemen, each with a rich Yellow Skreen or Umbrillo in his hand ; next. 
thefe flood ten other perfons, each holding a Gilt Radiant Circle in his hand, re .. fembling the Sun ; next to thefe fiood fix others with Circles imitating the Moon at the Full ; after thefe, were fianding fixteen other perfons, with half 
Pikes or Poles in their hands, bung full of Silk Taslles of feveral colours ; near to thefe flood thirty Gx more, each holding a Standard, curioully adorned with J)ragons (the Etnperours Coat of Artns) and other fuch Monfiers after the Chi
nefe fafhion. And in this manner were both fides of the Empcrgurs Throne Guarded and Adorned, adding an · infinite number of Courtiers, all of them in 
very rich Habits, all of one Colour and Silk, as if a 'Livery ; which added very 
1nuch t~ the Splendour of the place. . 

Before the fieps le~1ding up to the Emperours Throne, flood on each fide fix 
Snow-White Horfes, mofi curioul1y tricked and adorned with rich embroidered/ Trappings, and Bridles befet with Pearls, ~ubies, and other Precious Stones. Whilfi we \Vere beholding with admiration all the Pomp and Splendo of this Court, we heard the noife and jingling of a Jittle Bell, f weet ~fouoJing, and de-
lightful to the Ear. _ . . . I-Jardly had this Clock or Bell finilhed the Alarm, but we faw the old Tutang ·with th!rcy of the eminent'fl: Perfons and chiefeft Counfellours of the Empire, in very rich Habits, go and make his Obedience in great State and ~umility to tlie· Etnperours Throne, which was after this manner; There flood a Hera';IJ(l. wh firft made Proclamation, and then the Tutang with thofe that actompanyed him, 
f~ll upon their knee5') and bowed down their Heads nine times to the ground, "L'Vbilfi delightful Mufick> both Vocal and ·Inftrumental, fill'd up the vacancies of ·mute Ceremony. 

No fooner had thefe Lords performed their Obedience to the Eritperours 
Throne, but immediately another Sett of very eminent Perfons came,doing tne, like in the fame manner. Then foliowed the Embaffadour of the Sudadz..en, and the Etnbaifadour of the Lammas, who were conduCled to the Throne in extraordi.
nary State by the firfi and fecond Chancellours; and after tliefe had done all their Reverence to the Chair, the Chancellour came to our Embalfadours, and asked thetn what quality or dignity they had ; they anf we red him, that they had the 
fa1ne of .Tbiomping, for with this Title they . were at firfl: qualified by the Canton Vice-Roys : after the fame Chancellour went to the Mogol Embaffadour, and asked hin1 likewife the fame quefiion, who anfwered, that he was of that qua1ity 
~'irh the f-Iolland Embaffadours; whereupon he was placed by the Chancellour in . the like degree of honour and dignity with them. 

In the c~nter of the. quadra-ngle, over againfi the middle Gate of his Majefiies 'Throne, flood twenty extraordinary Mark-fiones, which were infcribed with 
Cbinefe Letters, cut upon Brar~·Plates,fignifying the quality of the perfon which Inufi .fiand or 1\neel upon them. . , 

.. I he Under--[;ttang went on the left fide, and made figns to the EmbaJfadours 
that they were to make up to the Tenth frone, and there to be their ftation. Be'"' 
iug thus placed, the Herauld call~d to them alou.d,Gv and /land before th~ Throne; 
hereupo~ we made _up to the Throne ; then the Herauld ca1Ied again, ftep into yoHr place:, whtch accordtngly \Vas done; then h~ fpoke again, Bow your Heads three 

time~ 







tinzes to the groztnd, which we did ; at 1afi he called to us to rire up and . [c d h. h d I! • fi · :; ' , \\ e ro e, an t IS apne turee tnnes one a ter another; ]aft of all the Herauld cryed aloud Return to ywtr place, whereupon we retired to our Stand. The Holland E1nbalfado~rs, together wirb the Mogol, were afterwards condutled to a Stage or Theater, w~tch propt tlie Seat~ of the Throne, ~ome twenty foot in height, and cur.ioufl y butlt and adorned \Vtth feveral Callertes of Alabafier, or fuchlike \Vhite fionc. And after they had there 'kneeled and bowed their Heads once more, they were ?rdered to fit ~own, and then treated civilly with Tartar 1bta, mingled with Milk tn Wooden D~ilies or Cups; ~ut the Followers of the Etnbalfadours flayed below, not \vantrng the fame liquor • . Soon after the Bells tinckled again, which caft all the people up?n t_heir knees. "We ~ndeavoured what we could to get a fight of the Etnperour tn llrs Throne as he fat tn State, but the crowd of his Cour· -···tiers about him was fuch, that it Eclipfed him from us i~ all his Glory. He fat abou~ thirty paces from th<t Embalfadours, hh Throne fo glifier'd with Gold and Precious Stones, that the Eyes of all that drew near (Jazzled : The Embaffadours themfel ves difcerned nothing of him but :l little of his Face ; next and on his fide far the Vice-Roys, Princes of the Blood, and all other great Officers of the Court, alllikewife drinking Tbea in Wooden Di!hes, and tllat in great ~bun-, dance ; thefe Grandees wore all one fort f Habit, \Vhich was extra~rdi~ary Rich; they had Blew Sattin Coats on. en iou(Jy interwoven with Golden Dragons and Serpents (the Emperours BI z 9ry) they had Caps embroidered with Gold, and d ecl{t with Diamond5 and , her Precious Stones, which fignified their degrees and qualities. On each fide o the Throne fiood forty of his Majefl:ies Life-Guard, armed with Bows and A r s ; thefe hindered the Embafiadours from feeing the Emperour. . This Mighty Prince having fa th 1. in 1. agnificent State about a· quarter of an hour., rofe up with aJI hi~ Attend nts; and as the Embalfadours were wichdrawi , 1acob de Kcyferobferved the Emperour to look back afcer them, and for as tnuch as he could difcern of him, he was young, and of fair complexion, of mid· . clle fiature, and well proportioned, clo~hed and lhining all in clinquant Gold. We much admired that the Emp~rour fuffered the Embaffadours to depart without fpeaking once to them; but this is a cufiom not only among the Chinefes but alfo atnongfi other E~fiern people, that their Kings and En1perours fcldom appeat to their own Suhje&s, and much lefs to Forreigners; befide, ir has been obferved through all times amongfi rhe Emperours of China, that they never fhow th mfelves to any firanger whatfoever, bJJ on]y to their own Dom~fiicks, and then feated in fi:ate upon rhe l1nperial Thro e. . The Etnbalfadours departed, and th~ Courtiers, the Souldiers and Life.Guar 
1narched off in 1nuch diforder : by reafon of the infinite concourfe of people, we had trouble enough before we got to our Lodgings, though we had a fufficient Guard to clear the way befere us. . The Embaffadours were no fooner collJe into their Lodgings, but two of the chiefefi of the Council repai ed thither in the name of his Majefiy, to requefi the fight of a pack of Holland Cloths which the Emperour was delirous to fee. They gave them a Black Vel vet Suit a .. nd Cloak, and a pair of Boots. and Spurs, a pair of Silk Stocking!;, oot-hoie-tops~ Drawers, a Band, Shtrt, S~ord, Belt and a Beaver, all which fecmed fo very rtch to the Emperour, that he fatd, If t ix F.mba/Jarlour s wear fw/J Habits, bow muft thtir Kings be .cloatbcd t~en? ~n tlie cvenina rhe Etnperour fcnt back all the Cloths by one of hts Counctl, who very 1nuch admired the fiufr" of die at, and ask~d of what ~nd where the fame was made. 

And beoaufe the \J le orld may fay, that fpeak of this Court, that the fame 
far 
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far exceeds all Royal Palaces in Europe, for Splendour, Art, ~ea~rh, an~ Pleafure; 
1 £hall give you a large account thereof,and of the Platform tn Frtnt, whtch I took 

' my (elf. . . . . . . . 
This Imperial Court, whtch IS exaaly fquare' contatns three mtles 10 err .. 

cumference, within the fecond Wall of the City on the North fide, being 
fortified alfo with firong fione Battletnents fifteen foot high ; in his Wall are 
four Gates, (in the middle of each fide one) which have their Profpeets to• 
ward the four Angles of the world, and fo named after the four Cardinal winds; 
but that whi~h fiands toward the South, is the chiefefi: and mofi ufed. We pafi, 
when we went to appear before the Etnperours Throne, through this Cate, and 
from thence into a Bafe Court, which had a well paved crofs way of 400 paces, 
with a \Vater-Trench cut throu h the middle, and over a fione bri4ge of fourte~n 
paces, very curioully built., But the water was in fome places covered over with 
\veeds. Before this Graff or Channel fl:ands alfo drawn up upon the ~Plain, a 
great number of Tartar .r, Horfe and Foot, ho a.s Sentinels, fufier none to pafs 
through ; when y~u are over this Bridge you come to the firfi: Gate, guarded with 
three Black ElephCJnts ; through this Porch, being fifty paces long, and built 
upon five fiately Arches, .. you come into the firfi ~)' adr ngle , which is alfo 
400 aces large, and wbithe . we were brought by finxenton (as hath been a 
! eady faid) to ex pea with the other Embaffadours the comh1g of the Emperour: 

his flaino is well built with uniform and /lately houfes, fianding atnidft three 
more 'lofty and fortified Edifices, \\'hi eh are fo ftrong with ·high thick Walls and 
By~wf\r~s, that they are able to defend the place. From this Court tliere are paf~ 
fage~ u derncath the three great Struaures, which lead i to a fecond qtaadrangle 
alro 400 paces wide, built and adorned with brave buildings as the former ; from 
hence you pafs into he third and lafi: Plain, alfo fqnare, and of the fame bignefs 
wjtb the fortner; this quadrangle which ]yes dire&Jy in the Crofs, and p~ve~ with 
Gre fl:one, the Great Cham chofe himfelf for his own Refidence. Here 

. ~'1 ofi fumpt:uous and c_ofily Bu.ildings, out the chiefefi among thefe are . r, 
biG exceeds all the refi tn Magntficence, Art, and Beauty, and take up at le aft a 

! ,, · d, part of the three fides of the Court. ' 
Direetly forward appears the Building, where his Imperial Majefiy fat upon 

his Throne, and which are far more fiately and fumptuous then the former, into 
which you enter through three ample and curious Arches. In this third Court 
refide only the Etnperour ct.nd Empref<>, and none is permitted to enter here but 
their Attendant~. 

The Emperour, according to the cufiotn of the Heathen Princes, maintains fe
veral \\Tomen in this his Seraglio; but an1ongft all thofe only one alfumes the 
Tit le of Etnprefs, all the refi are his Concubines, performing duties in feveral 
degrees ; thefe wait on the King himfelf, others look to the keeping of Rooms 
and Chatnbers decent and clean; fome take care of the Children, and thefe only 
of the·Emperours Bed-charnber, his Kitchen·, and Table: of thefe Concubines in 
their feveral Attendancies 4re at leafi five thoufand, tnofi of them no more then 
Maid-fervants. 

Such fhews this Palace within, if you go through the South Gate firait to the 
· tliird Plaino, or the Emperours abode ; the fame Courts, and as many appear, 

. I going through the other Gates, with all . fuch buildings and adornments ; for the 
whole circumference of the Court is cut through in the middle in the form of a 
Crofs, and in feveral places equally and orderly divided. Without the third 
PJ~in,. which I yes in the middle of the Court, and upon which flan~ the Emperours 
Butldtngs,are feveral pleafant Gardens, Palaces, Woods Pools Rivers,and delicate 

r l. ' , Stuntner-Hou1es, w uch the Emp.erour cauf ed to be made for his Pleifure; and each 
' - - is 
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is ~o large, that it is fit enough for any Brince to live in; fo that this his Palace con. 
t tns feveral Courts for ~ings within the Walls. Each of the Emperours Chil
dren, fo foon as t~ey are ten years o d, is fetled in one of tho[e quadran z-.,1 s : 
Thc~our C~ncubtnes \vhom the Emeerour bath chofen frotn amongll: the reil 

r hts pecul~ar pleafure, hav alfo eacH of them, without tile third Piano, a parti ... 
cular Dwelhng or Gourt, where t~ey keep State,. a~d whith are built oppofite 
to the four corners of the ~odd, factng the fonr prtnctpal Winds. 
. There are befide in this C?urt, a great many other Houfei and Dwellings 
or the Men-£ rvanrs and Mat --fervants, ·as alfo for L\rtificers their Priefis and 
thers; it Was• affivme3- to 1 , that the hole number of tli~fe refiding there 
tnounts a leaft to fifte rl fixteen thoufand perfons. 
. 11 t e ~difices, which . re fro tnany, are moll rich I¥ adorned with guilt Galle
tes, Balcontes, .a d carv:ed lm gery, ·eo the admiration of all tHat eve faw t~1n; 

e eh Dwelling having a I rge ~e'nt-honfe, fo hat you may walk dry in all we di r: 
M oft of the Timber which appears on the out-fide of the Houfe, is either gilt or 
coloured over with a certain Gum, called by he Chinefes Cie, much in ufe amongft 
them, and wherewith they ea lour or. paint their Houfhold-fl:uff,Ships, and Houfes 
that they make hem Shine and Glifier like ~ooking· glaffes. 

All the Roofs of the Buildings are covered itll Y. low glazed an tiles, whicH 
Chine, when the Sun refle&s,brighter then Gold; which has m de fome bel·eve and 
report, that the Roof of this !loyal Palace \Vas covered with pure Go la ; whereas 
in truth the Tiles are only made of Clay ,and Glaz' d and eil'd over with Artificial 
Yellow : But yet as I was told, each of hefe iles are fafinea to the Roof with 
an ron Nail, whereof the head is gilt, which make o much ~e .. oreSplendour. 

Be6de the above-mentioned 9hannel or Graff, which is very fballow and grown 
over with Weeds ; there is yet another in this Palace, which runs through the 
whole Court, with feveral windings and turnings, and ferves to water the Gardens 
and Woods: This receive~ its water from the Rivet To, which fprings from a 
Pool called Si, near to the Mountain Jaciveiz, and is within the Ernt> rours Court 
fo broad and deep, tnat it ill bear great Veffels which come lao n tn, to the gre 
convenience of the Inhabitants. This River fends alfo iti Streams to fuch Rocks 
or Cliffs made by Art., whereof we formerly mention d. There is not any d1i g 
wherein thfe Chin~feJ thew their Ingenuity more, then in thefe ocks or· Artificia 
I-Iills, which are fo curioufly wrought, that Art feems to exceed ~atnre: hefe 
Cliffs are made of a fort of Stone, and fometimes of Marble, and fo rarely adorned 
with Trees and Flowers, that all that fee them are furprized wi h admiration. 
Rich and Wealthy People, efpecially the great Lords and Mpndor-ines have for 
the 1noft part fuch Rocks in their Courts and Palaces~ upon hie 1 they fquander 
good part of their Eflates. It \V~s told m~ of a cert;atnty, that fotnewhete about 
PekJng t 1e e are fome Rocks, whtch contatn Chambers, Clofets, Parlours, Vyvers, 
and all manner of Trees fo curiouOy wrough and adorned by Art, that toe 
like is not to be feen in the whole \Vorld. Thefe Artificial Mountains or Cliffs 
are cotnmonly contrived with Chambers anq Anti-cham~ers, for a d:f:nce againll: 
the fcorching heat in Sun1n1er, and to refreili and dehght the Sptnts; for they 
commonly m ke their great entertainments in thefe Grots, and the lJearned feek 
to fiudy in thent rather then any other p~ace. · . 

Jf I 01ould relate all the other Artificial Ornament~, as of Gardens, ... Wtlder-
nerr:~s, Poo1s

1 
and other. particulars which adorn this ~ourt, I. fhould tar exceed 

the bounds of vhat I intend, and perhaps to fom~ of beltef; thts 01all only fuffice 

0 [et forth the wonders of this m oft Magnificent Palace. d 
Gr at endeavours \Vere ufed by me to obferve wliat was moll ren:arkable _an 

. wOrth taking notice of, a f~r as the {hortnefs of our fiay would permtt efpectally 
€oncerning its fituation. · 
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It is an Ancient cufiom at Pekjng, that the Embaffadours (after ~ their ad
dreffes to the Emperour) in token that their Affairs are difpatched, are en terra ined 
with three Meals in the name and behalf of the En1perour , firfi upon the tenth 
day ; fo that thefe entertainments take up a whole month before they are ended : 
but in regard o·ur Embaffadour~ were defirous to make what hafie they could 
home again, the Providore had obtained leave of the Emperour, though not with
out great difficulty, that thefe three Feafl:s fhould be given them upon three fol-
lowing days. ; . 

At two of the clock in the Afternoon ( upot1 the fatne day that we had been a 
Court before the Etnperou~) the Embafiadours were invited, together with the 
Mandorine Pinxen~on, and others,as alfo the Captains and Souldiers who condu&ed 
them from Canton to febJng,in the n'hne of the Etnperour, to the firfi Feafi: at Pro
vidore Lipu's houfe, which was tnofi Noble and Splendid. To the f:1me Banquet 
or En ertainment,was alfo invited, in the name of the Emperour, the Emhalfadours 
of the Great Mogol, the Suytadfen, and the Lammas. Our Holland Etnbalradours 

·fat on one fide of the Table with him of tlie Mogol, and the other t'wo over againfi 
them, with their Followers next unto them. The Dinner confifted of two Counf~s, 
the firfi: Table was full 9f fruits and dryed Sweet-meats ; and die econd of 
boiled and roafted Mutton, Beef, and other Meat: For each of theEmbalfadours, 
and for two of their Fol1owcrs, a particular Table was covered wit~ thirty Silver 

iihes, full of rare Fruits and Sweet-tneats. The Emperours Controuler (who 
liKewife appeared at this Feaft, reprefenting the perfon of his Majefiy) fat alone 
upon a broad fide .. board, with his Legs acrof.<;, Jike a Tay Jour on his Shop-board ; 
next him fat two other great Lords, who teok order to fee the Embaffadours well 
entertained. The Servants who brought the Meat to the Table, and waited all 
Dinner tinte, were no ordinary perfons, but of g~od quality, and clothed all in 
Cloth of Cold .. 

But before the Embalfadours fat down, they were obliged to turn thetnfelves 
toward the North, the Emperour being abfent, and bowing three titnes as ro

_ ~ward bitn, as they had done when they were before the ltnperial Throne. 
Tne·Banquettaken away, the boyled and roafied Meats were brought to the 

tfable but only in three Dilhes, and fo iiJ drefr, rhat we hardly durft venture to 
tafie of the Cookery of the Tartars. Dinner being almofi: ended, the Emperours 
Steward called his Servants, and gave them all the Difhes which flood before 
him, only he referved one Dilh, being a roafied rib of a Camel, of which he eat . 
fo heartily, as if he had been fa fling all tpat day. 
· This brave high Treatment finifhed, the Embalfadours,according to the cufiom 
of the Countrey, were to put up what they left into their Pockets to carry home. 
It was a very pleafant fight to fee how thefe greazy Tartars fluffed their Pockets, 
and Leather Drawers of their Breeches with fat Meat, that the liquor dropt fron1 
them as they went along the Streets ; fo greedy were rhey in eating and carrying 
away, that they were more like Peafants then Courtiers. 

After Dinner the Waiters brought up feveral Gold and Silver Pots full of 
Sampfon, which they pouring out into Wooden Difhes or Cups, gave round the 
Company, and they drank lufiily of it thetnfelves. 'They cold us that this drin~ 
was difiilled from new Milk, and came out of the Emperours Cellar, and that this 
great favour and kindntfs wa£ done to us, becaufe we came from fo retnote a 
Countrey, and fo we r.nufi drink away forrow. And though this Liquor was almoft · 
as firong as Brandy, yet the Embaffadours were forced to pledge the Steward fe-

. veral tim~s, and to take what was left hotne with the1n ; but they gave it away to 
the Souldters., and others who fiood at the Gate, \Vho were better pleafed with it. 
This Dinner being thus ended) the Embalfadadours, as formerly, tntdt o.nce more 
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in thankfulnefs of this reception retitDn to the Emperours Palac. t c l . ~ 
b d. ~ . h. b · . . . . e o pcnoqn r 1e1r o. e 1ence , w t~h etng ltkewtfe dtfpatched, they retired to thdr Lodaincrs fuffi. 

C1ently weary wtth the Ceremony of that day. 0 ~ · 

The next day being appointed for the fecond Meal came the Und ·r-...,.. t 
R. P "d . fi h E b ~r d ' .... 1 11 an1, or IX- rovt ore to VI It t. e m ~ua oUrs in their Lodgings, ai1d asked ther~ 

amongfi the refi,.whether tt were true, that \ye could live under warer for three 
days. and three mghts together. Thus had our Enemies, efpPcially rJ1e fortuguefc 
Jefm~s, reported of us, as alfo (as has been already fa~d) that\~e l1ad no Countrey, 
b~t ltved as Pyra~es upon the Sea. : The Embalfadours fatts6ed Mm in every 
~htt1g, and told h~m that they ca~e ~htrher for ~ommerce with them, as they did ' 
m fev~ral other Kmgdoms, an~ ~dlung that thetr Oullnefs might be effeCted; to 
all whtch the Tutang replyed, that there was not any thing he deGrt::d more, and 
would endeavour to further and promote the fame with all his power. ·where
~pon .the E?Ibalfadours acquainted his Highnefs, that as yet they had done very 
Itttle m thetr buftnefs; whereupon he made anf~er, that a~ prefent it could be 
no otherwife, but if fo be they would once more come and falute the Emperour 
before they were admitted as Friends and SubjeCts, he would then atfure them, 
that the Hollanders lhould be allowed to Trade freely in -a!l ~he Emperours Do
minions; that they needed not o ,ut the! fc I ~ s to any reat charge; that a 
few Prefents would eftea much. . . . 

The Embafi'adours having been thus kindi y and nobly recci ved a Ad treated 
upon the fir.ll: day, as has been laid, went next day at noon to the fec~nd rnperial 
Banquet, where likewife repaired the Ernbalfadour of the Great M(}g(}l (who fat 
over againfi our Embalfadours) with fome other Mandorine.r an'd Prime Perfons of 

, the Etnpire. They obferved i ~ 1 that the fecond Pr.ovidore was more kind 
and open-hcarted to the Mogol Etnbaifadour, ai1d to the MoorJ, and the redl: of the 
Cuefi:s, then to them ; whereat they very muc ·w ndered, nCI not knowing the 
reafon, they asked the Interpreter \Vhat the caufe might be; wno intimated, that 
this great Lord had not yet been prefented by them as he ought. Concerning 
which omiffion the Etnbatfadours took fpeedy order, little fufpeCting fuch neg
leCt ; for they kne"v no better, but that Pi11xenton and the Ca11ton Mandorines had 
prefented all the Crandees a:> they ought, according to th@ir qualities, ha;ving re
ceived enough from them for that purpofe at N ankjng to fatisfie all; but mifirufr
ing that they \vere as well Trepann'd by the Ser·vanrs .as by cha1\1afiers, they en• 
quired civifly ho\vall their Prefeqts ~ad been difpofed; whi~h they in plain terms 
refufed to give an account of, alledgtng that they durfi not name thofe Perfons 
of Honour to whom they were prefented, Jefi it lhouJd come to the Etnperours 
car : for this reafon, and becaufe our bufinefs \Vitb the Etnperour was not yet dif
patched as it ought, the I aft Banquet was deferred till rhe 14. of Otlober. 

Upon that day the Embaifadours appeared wit? all their Follo\ve~s to rartake 
of the.lafi Treatment ; and now the fecond Provtdore havtng been hkewtfe pre
fented by them, they were recei vecl by him with all manner of. feeming r~f pect 
and affetlion ; fo great an alteration had the. fame wrought upon hun, that h1s ~ar
riage ana language were_ both of anot~er piece and colour, _all foft and melttng. 
Having fat about an hour at the Table, a~d drank on~e or twrce abo~t, they were 
afterwards prefented in the name of the Etnperour wuli thefe follo\\7tng Prefents, 
after this manner,. · 

On the Iefc fide of the Ha11 \vhere the Embalfadours were received and treated, 
ftood two long Tables, upon ~hich the gifts were fpread i~ great ~rder. Firfl: c_>f 
all they delivered the Prefent for the General job1z Jrlaat~uz~r,whtch the E~balla
dours received kneeling with both their hands; after7vards they and all rhetr ~oi .. 
lo·vers wc:re c~lted by n~me, and had each their Prefents delivered to them ltk~·; 
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wife upon rheir knees. Laflly, As 
all of us performed our obedience to t 

Emhalfadours were ready to depart, we 
m · erial Throne, by thrice kneeling and 

bo\\·i~g of our heads. 
) 

The Prefents and Perfons to whom the fame were given, are th«fe followinglt 
· To the General 1ohn Maat,.,Hi~r . . ' 

Three hundred Toe[ of Sil'Ver. r ? 

Four P ackj' of Damar~ 
Four Packj' of Blac1{., and four of Blew Sattins. r 

Four P ac~ of Blew Damask:: 
Four r ack..f of Cloth of G~ld, amongft which IWtJ with Dragon!. ·· 
F eur P ac/v ofThuys. ., · .. , : · ·: 
Twelve 1' ackj' o · Pelings. · 
Ten Pack..f of HokjenJ. 

· FourPack..fofBle~Flower,d Damas~. 
Four P ack..f of Gafen. • · 
Fourfac~ of Foras. · 
Four facb.J of Blac/t Ve/'7/et. 

, · rfo each of the 
One h11ndred Toel of Silver. 
Four fac/v ofPelings. 
Four facb.J of Gafen. 
E our P ac~ of H,l(jens. 
Three.Pac~ of BlewSattins. 
Three Pack§ of Blac/t, and three of Blew D111Ha.r • 
One P aclt of Blac/t Velvet. . . ~ 

To the Seer taliy Baron 1 

fifty Toel of Silver. _ J 

Two Pac/v of Pelings. , 
Two 'fack.f of Gaz.,en. 
One Pac/tof Damas~ 
One P aclt of Cloth of Gold. 
One l?acJtof Velvet. 

To each of their Followers . 
Fifteen Toe/ of Silver. 
Two Pack..fof Hokjens. 

To the IntePpreter Carpentier 
Thinty Toelef Silver. · 

To the Interpreter P au.l Du.rette 
A Damas/t Gown. · . 

The Mandorine Pinxenton had given him 
ndorines Gown, embroidered with Gold DragfJns, which bt was to wear im· 

iJ:J diately. 
Each of. the other two Mandorinel, ~ho were Gentlemen or Knights, 

received 
One Hcrfe without a Saddle. , 

, Each of the two Captains who had the command over. the Souldiers, 
· and condu8ed us from Cantou to P ekjng, 

A Gown of Blew Si/~ Damas~. ' 
, Each Souldier to the number . of twenty, receive 
A Coat of Blac~.and Blew Si!Jt Da111ask.. 

Two 



. Two days after, upon the 16. (the d departure out of Pe"b,jng) the 
two above-mentioned Tartar Lords, often fent to the Etnbalfadours 
on the behalf of the Emperour, ea aggons to be brought to carr 
theGoods. · 

. Upon the fame ~ay t~e E~ba{f~dotm were fent for to appear before the CouO 
cti, by the Man~orzne Pznxenton, tn the Court of the Lipu, to receive the Empe
to rs Letter \\'rtt to the Governour General at Batavia: They rid thither about 
one of the Clock, and came into an Anti-chatnber, where oae of the Council took 
the Letter ofl" the Table, which was covered with a Yellow Carpet, and opening 
the fame, declared to them the Contents thereof : It was written double 
in he Chi1te{e and Tartar Tongues, gilded on the e.dges, and Painted on 
bo h fides with Gold Dragons. After he had opened it, he made the Letter gp 
again, and wrapt it up in a Silk Scarf, putting it into a Box to be preferved from 
fullying; then he delivered it to the Embaffadours, ~hieh they received kneel
ing with all humility and refpeet : Afterwards the faid Councellour took the 
Letter again frotn them, which binding to the back of one of the Interpreters, he 
went along with it before the Embalfadours through the biggfft and middle Gate 
of the Court, \vhich was fet open on purpofe to make way for this Imperial 
Miffive; which Cen:: mony was performed in great {ilence: neither was there 
any mention made at any of their F eafts and entertainments of our N-ether/and 
Affairs. 

· . The Emperours Letter runs thus word for word. . 
The King fends this Letter to the Holland Govern our, General John Maatzuyker 

' at Batavia. Our Territories are fo far ajiender, as the Eaft from the Weft, fo that we 
can hardly conte near one another ; and from many fore-going Age.r to thi.r prefent 
time, the Hollanders were 11ever feen. beJFore by u.r. But thofe that fent Peter de 
Goyer, and Jacob de Keyferto me, are awzfe and brave People, who in your names 

· bave appeared before me, and brought nte feveral frefents. Tour ~ountrey is ten tboH· 
fand mile.f diftant from me, but you foow your noble minds in remembring of me ; for 
this reafon nty heart does very much incline to you, thef efore I fend to you two Rolls 
of.Sattin with Dragons, befide tWlJ otber Kolls of Sattin,four Rolls of Flowe.r'd S•t
tin, [o1tr Rolls of Blew Sattin witbout Flower!,[our Koll.r of Kin,foltr Rolls of Chame
lot, ten Pieces ~f Pelinx,ten Pieces of. Pbanfy,tt11: fiec~s of fine Stuffs, and three hun
dred Toel of Silver. You have as/zed leave to come and Tra4c in 1!!) CrJnHtrey, to Import 
Co111111odities into it, a11dto expo~t other~ out of it, which f~ll mak! _very much to the 
pr~fit and advantage of my SubjeEls. But in regard JOHr Countr~ zs fo far off, and 

- the wind.r very high here, which will very much endanger your Shtps; . It would ttJery 
much trouble me if any of thent jho~eld mifcarry hy the way ; therefore if you pleafe to 
fend bitlxr, I dejire it may be but once every eight ye~trs, and m more theu one hundred 
Men in a Company, whereof twenty may co1ne up to the place wher~ I ~~p my Court; 
and then you 1nay bring your Merchandicz.,eJ afoore into .you~ Lodgzng, wztbout Barte
ring tbem at Sea before Canton. Tbis I have thought good to propo[e for your Intereft 

,and Safety, and I hope it will be wellli~d of by you; and thus much I thought fit to 
m a~ Jtnown 1111to you. 

In the Thirteenth Year, eight Months, and 
. twenty nine days of the Reign of 

llnderneath flood 
Hougtee Tboepe. 

Mm 

SHngte. 

This 



of 1he 

The Rix-Providore was b urt about fome State Affairs when the 
Embaffadours were there, fo uld not fpeak with him, which they 
would willingly have done; for Friend, and could procure any thing 
from the Emperour. The Em eing returned home with this Letter to 
the General at Batatz~ia, they were urged by the Commiffionets to depart, who 
alledged that it was a cufiom amongft the Chinefes, after their difpatch from the 
Emperour, not to continue t\VO hours in the City, if they would avoid falling 
into fome inconv~nience; fo that we were neceffitated to depart at noon out of 
this Imperial City of fekjng, and had no time to take a view of the circumference 
of the place, or of any thing elfe that was rare and worth the notice : For during 
our flay, we were continually kept clofe in our Lodgings as Reclufes in thei~ 
Cells , without once fiirring abroad to take our pleafure, though we were 
we1l received by the Emperour, and provided with a lich allowance; for tJte 
Embaffadours received daiJy 

Six Catti of frefo meat. 
One Goofe. 
Two Pullets. 
Four Cups of S ampfon. 
Two Toel of Salt. 
Two Toel of The a. · 
One Toel and one meaf~tre of Oyl. 
Six Toe! of Mifon. 
One meafnre of Pepper. · 
Six Catti of Herbs. · 
Four C atti of Meal. 
Two frefo F ifoes. 

~· . r 

Two Toe[ of Suttati. 
The Secretary Henry B4ron received daily 

One Catti offrejh meat. 
F itz'e meafures of The a. 
One CattiofMeal. 
One Meafure of Taufoe. 
Five Coudnne of Pepper. 
Four Toe! of Sutatti. 
Four meafures ~f Oyl • . 
Four Toe! of Miffon. 
One Catti of Herbs. 
One Cup of Arac~ 

Each of the Followers received daily 
One Catti of frefb meat. 
One Cup of Arat'Jt. 
Two Toelof Herbs. 
One Catti of Rice. 

I • 

\tVe had Wood and Fruit of all forts fent in daily in great abun-
~ance ; as alfo China Dilhes for the Table, according to their man!ler. But 
tile Embalfadours to hint to them how they fared in Holland, befpoke feveral 

. other Difhes at their own charge ; but we received after we had been ·before the 
Etnperour a double allowance, which was fcldom done to any other Forreign 
Addreffors. · , . · 

. In the fir~ pl.ace youmufi know, that the Province ~herein this chief imperial 
Ctty of fe~ng tsfituated, as ~1fo the City itfelf, have been called in fevcral times 

by 



by feveral. names, in· regard it is a grea~ .. u&:iin amongfi the Cbinefe.r (as has been 
already fatd)that when the Race mmands and rdles over them happenS 
to be altered, comm?nly alfo t~e efi: Cities, nay, the whole KingdOni, 
change and alter thetr natnes. In the times of the Race of Chiva this Pr~v· 
and chief City was called Jeu; under the Race of Cina it was cali;d Xangho· 

1;c~ 
w~en the Race of. Hana reigned, was tailed Q!tangyang ; and under the Ra~e ~f 
Czzn, F anyang. But the Race ofT aiming a which drove the Tartars out of China 
named it PekJng and Xuntien, by both which they now call it. _ , 

~rh~ City is calle~ Pcfting~ which fignifies the Northern cbi~f City; to difiin. 
gutlh tt fro~~ N a11~zng~ w.ht~h '-"'e Interpret the Southern City. But the other 
nam.e Xuntzen,_ wherewtth It ts f? Commonly called by the Cbinefe . Geographers, 
ftgntfies, Obedzent to Heaven: It Is called by the TartarS, Cambalze, that is, Tbe City 
of the Lord. 

It lyes in forty Degrees Northern latitudej almofi upon the outward Northern 
li~its of this Province, and the whole Kingdom no~ fa~ front thofe high Moun
tatns, and that great and famous Wall which feparates the Tartar and the Chintfe 

, in the North from each other. 

It exceeds the Southern chief City ofNankJng in number of Inhabit~nts, Soul
diers, and Magifiates ; but on the other hand is not to be compared with N an
kjng for largenefs, regular Streets, and Fortifications. Its South fide lies vefie.d 
with two high and thick Walls, which are fo broad, that t\ve1ve Horfes may go 
abreafi upon them, without any hindrance to one another. The inner Wall 
which extends about ten miles in circuit, is fo thick fet with Bulwarks, 
tnat one- may eafi1y fling a fione from Tower to Tower. This Wall is all 
of ~one , and feetns fo very high, that I believe the like is not to be found 
agaii1 in all Europe; the outward Walls, within which the Suburbs lye enviro~ 
ned, has very flight Fortifications, only on both fides of the Gates are three firong 
Out-works. 

In thefe Redoubts and Towers, the Souldiers by night keep firiet Courts of 
Guard, a~ if the Enemy were at the Gates. 

The Chinefe Etnperonr Taicungut, who reigned over China in the year 1404. 
did very much embellilh this City, and befiowed feveral Priviledges upon her. 
Amongfi the Etnperours which belonged to the Race of TdiJ1tinJ!,a,_ this Taicungus 
was the firfi, who left the chief City of NanbJng, and fetled . his ltnperial Court 
and Refidence in this chief City of Pe]Vng, the better to hihder and refill: the in
roads and excurGon~ of the 1·artars. driven out of the neighbouring Countries by 
his Grandfather. . . , 

The City ha$ twe.lve Gates: All rarities in China are brought hither, [6 that 
this City abounds in every thing, either for pleafure, or humane fufi:enance. S~~ 
vera I thoufand Royal V ciTe Is (befide thofe of private Perfons) are continual1y 
employed to fetch all manner o~ Wares and Curiofitics .for the. Empe
rour and his Council at PekJng. Hither comes all the Revenues \Vhtch each 
Province of tire Kiagdotn pays yearly to the Emperours Exchequer;. and the 
better to effect this, for the Importing of all Wares to Pe4Jng, the Cb1ne[es ufe 
great endeavours to make all Rivers Ndvtgablt:, that fo they may co~e wtth cafe 
by Water to the Emperours Court, with the Prod~Cl:s of Cev:ral Pr~vtnces. Jufily 
mav a Man admire at the Workmaniliip of the Cbtncfes, \Vhtc.h ~artl~ by Art, and 
par.,t ly by Nature, is fo brought to pafs, that yo.u may come to tins Ctty hundreds 
of Miles by Shippirig from mofi pares of th~ Ktngdom: . . of-

By this Importation this place, though tn an unfr~_ttful and barren Sotl, P 
f&lfes ever~ thing in great abundance, and may be ~a11ed the Granary of~he ~hole 
.Empire ; for they have a Proverb ~mongfi them, Thtit there grows notbmg m ~ti 
king, yet tbere is no want of any tbzng. -~- -~ ~ 
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All Commanders and Officers, as well Civil as Military, who have a mind to 

be preferred, mufi be take themfelves thit City, which prefcrib~s Laws to all 

orhers ; and upon this place alone de t e who1e Government of China, fo 

that a very great number of Learned Men, and Officers, are alwaies refident 

here. 
The Streets are not Paved, infomuch that in wet weather (which is feldom) 

they are hardly pa{fable; but when the ;Northern winds blow; and the 

weather dry, the Soil which is of a light fubfiance, makes a duft far more noyfome 

to Patfengers then the deep and Miry Streets.; for f uch it is, that it blinds a Man . 

as he goes along. The Inhabitants therefore to prevent this inconvenience, ar 

fain to \Vear Silk Hoods over their Faces; and the extraordinary fou]nefs of the 

way ~akes very many to keep Horfep to carry them after a Rainy day ; for the 

infinite number of common people that are continually up and down, ·turns this . 

dufi:y Soil into Mire and Dirt after a little Rain. 

. There are alfo Horfes or Sedans to be hired at any time for the accommodatioa 

, ~f Palfengers ; but none make ufe of Sedans or Chairs but Perfons 9f Quality. 

The annexed Print, whic~ £hews you in what manner and fiate the Grandees of 

I'ekjng are carried through the Streets, will ferve to fatisfie the Reader in this. 

The Sedan is made very Artificially ofBatnboes or R~fhes,in the middle where-, 

of ftands a Chair, which is covered with a Tygers skin, upon which he that is 

carried feats himfelf, having behind him a Boy with an Umbril in his_ hand to keep 

· oft"" the Sun : His Servants likewife attend him, fome whereof go before, and 

others follow with Enfigns upon their fhoulders, whereby the quality ~ of the per-

fon is known, and is ref pelted accordin.gly as lie paffes along. _ 

The City abounds in extraordinary brave Buildings, famous Idol Temples, 

high and Artificial Towers, and Triumphal Arches, which exceedingly adorn the 

the fatne ; though we had not fo full a view thereof as we could have wilhed, in 

regard we were little better (as has been already faid) then confined to our Lodg-

ing5 by order of ~he Emperour . . , . · 

Marcus P a1tlus a Venetian, who Was in this City in the year 1 275• w,hen the TAr

ttrrs Conquered the Southern Provinces of China, calls the fame in his Writiugs by 
the · 
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the name of Cambalu, which he defcribei in this manner ; The Cit11 Camb 1 h · h 
l . h p · al' C h • · ./ a U W lC :yes zn t ~ rov1nce o1 . at at upon a great Kiver, and fignijies the City of the Lord, 
has been very famous .tn all Ages. The Great Cbam did transfer this City to ano
t~er part _of t~e Rrver,. for. the Afirologers had foretold him, that it fhould 
rtfe up agatnfi hnn. Thts Ctty lye~ fourfquare, and is twenty four miles in cir
cumference, f o that each fide is fix miles long : the Wails are of White fiOne, high 
and .br0ad; each fide of the Wall has three chief Gates, \vhich make twelve in th~ 
whole, a~d ne:<t to each of theie. fiands a m?fi fiately Palace : at each corner of 
the \Vallt3 btnlt a very noble Edtlice, wherttn the Arms of the City are preferved. 
The Streets run fo firatt,that you have a thorow fight quite through the City from 
one Gate to the other, and built on both fides with brave large houfes. In the 
mi~fi: fiands. a n1ofi ?obl~ Idol T~mple, wher~in . hangs a very large Bell, 
whrch t?ey nog three tn?es tn an e_ventng, after.whtch no body is to go out of his 
houfe ttll the next morntng, unlefs tt be for the Srck, or to vifit their Friends: And 
whofoever goes ont after the Bell has rung, mufi take a light with him. Each 
Ga~e is wa~ched by a thoufand Souldiers, not out of any fear of an Enemy, but 
agatnfi Thteves and Rogues, who are very numerous about this City. 

The Embalfadours having taken their leaves of all the Grandees, and the 
chiefefi of the Rix-Council, departed out of this famous Imperial City ofPe~ng; 
and being cotne without the Gates thereof, they made a halt to fiay for fome of 

. the Waggons that were behind, by which means I ad an opportunity to take a 
further view thereof, how the fame is fituaced, and how that famous and far re
nowned Wall cloth feparate Tartary from Chzna, and takes its courfe quite 
through tne Mountains : A true Defcription whereof I here give you. 

So tar does this vVall reach from Eafi to vVefi, that it takes in four Provinces, 
as Laotung, PekJng, Xanfi, and Xenfi; It contains three hundred Dutcbtniles in 
length, and begins at an Arm of the Sea, which is fituated between the Province of 
Laotung, and the hanging Ifland of Corea, where the River Yalo Bows out of the 
Eaftern Tartary ; frotn thence it reaches toward the Well to the Mountains of 
the City K~n, in the Province of Xenfi, near. to the fide of the Yellow River. 

It runs not quite through in a direCt line, but has turnings and winding~ in 
fome places, but is no where broken off or parted ; only near to the Frontires 
of the P1 ovince 9f Xan(!, I yes a very high Mountain, which makes a feparation 
in the Wall to give way to this Mountain; alfo where it gives pa«age to the 
Yellow River, it has a breach for fo muc1 fpace ; but for other finall Rivers, they 
run through the Wall without any feparation by Arches and Sluces, other wife it is 
every where alike ; it is about thirty Cubits, or forty five f~ot high, a~d fome 
fifteen Cubits broad: Several fl:rong \Vatch-Towers are budt upon thrs Wall, 
which fiand at a difiance from each other) and were formerly guarded by 
Souldiers. 

Heretofore the Chinefe Etnperour, as alfo at prefent the Great Cham, main
tained for the defence of this Wall, and againfi the Inroads of the Tartar.t, ten 

' hundred thoufand Men, who kept watch day and night by turns in the faid Watch-
Towers. . 

The building of this Wall \Vas begun under the Government of the Empero~r 
Cbius, who was a b~ave Prince, and did many great and noble deeds, as wellt~ 
titne of Peace, as \JVar; there was· never any Cbi1ze[e Emperour, before, nor fince;. 
to be co1npared with him. When this Empero?r ~ad Conquered the Race of 
Cheva, and b;1d brought all China under his .fubJech?n ; he wa_5 preferred to the 
ILn erial Throne, being before but a Petty Ktng. Betng feated !n the Throne, ~e 
ca!fed this Wall to be bUilt, having Conquered the TartArs, the tmmort~l ~nemtes 
of the Kingdom of China; to hinder and prevent by that means thetr Jnroads 

-.J N n into .. 
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into the Kingdom. This great .w?rk _was begun by. him in the 20. year of · 
his Reign, 250 ye~rs before Chnfi s Btrth; about whtch he employed fo great a 
number of Work-men, that it was finifhed in five years. Through all China the 
Emperour commanded three Men out. of ten to work upon t?is. Wall, ':"hich is ~o 
weM built and fo firong, that there ts not the Ieaft crack tn tt. Thts Wall ts 
adtnirable, not on! y for the length and bredth, but in regard of its durablenefs, 
ba v·ing lafied for fo many Ages without alteration, being as entire as when it was 
firfi built. 

After fome tbort flay without the Gates of the City, we got all our Carriage~ 
together, and then began our journey back with all our Followers, by the fame 
way wecame.· 

We lodged in a Village called PebJnjin, and the next day pafi by the City of 
Tongfion, and in the a ternoon came to the City of Sanfianwey, where the Em
perours VeLfels were fiilllying, which had brought us from Nan~ng,expecring our 
coming. The Skippers came to meet the Embaifadours, to bid them welcome,and 
he1p carry our Goods aboard ; but the Mandorincs whom the Emperour had or
dered to wait upon us, to condua us to Canton, would not fuffer the Embaffa
dours to embarque in tbofe Veffels, but in others which were provided by order 
of the Emperour. Thefe Ve1felsthey called Jon~n, and were very large, having 
fevcral r~on1s and conveniences, but lay fo low & fluggilh upon the water, that they 
durfi not venture themfel ves in them, left they fhould not arrive at Canton foon 
enough, but be forced to winter there ; therefore the Embaffadours to make no 
clifferenc~ or hatred between the Mandorine.r, and our old Skippers, took neither 
the nevv ]onl{t:ns nor their old Ships, but hired fmall Velfels, to make the more 
fpeed. And having taken order about our bufinefs, and our Goodi Shipped, we 
fet fail ag:Ji from this Sa11{tanwey, with the Tartarian Lords whom the Em
perour had orctered to attend the Embaffadours, together with the Canton Mando
rines,_and can1e late in the night to a fmall Village upon the River G1tei, where 
we con inued expe&ing the morning. Pinxenton in the mean time parted from us 
at Sanfianw ·ry and took hi$ way over Land to Lincing, where we had left his Wife 
an~ Children as we went to Pe~ng. · 

In our return from Pekjng to Canton, we took the fame way we came, but pafl: 
by feveral Cities and Villages without entering into them. 

· Upon the 2 3· of OClober, we came to Single, and the pext day to Sincocien ; 
upon the 25. we got to Tonquam, and the 'l7· to Tacheu. 

Upon the 31. of Oc.iober, we got to Linci11g, where the Embalfadours were no
b y received and treated by the Mandorine Pinxepton, who went thither by Land. 
W frayed here two or three days at the de fire of Pinxenton, who tnade very mucb 
ot us all that while, and then we fet fail forward with good fpeed, and a North 
wind \vhich blew fo very hard and cold, that we were hardly able to endure it. 

pon the 5· of Norvember, having undergonem.uch hardlhip, we got to Tun
cham, and che next day to Xanjiu, where we could procure no frefh men to Tow 
forward our Veifeis. The Embaffadours to lofe no longer time, hired fuch .as 
they could meet withal in the Streets. , . · · 

Upon the 8. of November we catne in fight of Cinning, and on the 13. following 
to Tamincien. . . , 

Fto n thence \Ve got into the Yellow River, and on the '7• to the City ofJam
cefu, where the Etnba1Tadours were bid heartily welcome by the Bafe Brother of 
the young Ca11to11 Vice-Roy, and nobly treated at hi Houfe. After this Friendly 
reception, we took leave, and came upon the ~6. into the great River of Kiang, 
and the ne:&t a ay before N ankJng. 

We catne with our Veffels before the8fatne Gate, where: \Ve h~d anchored in 
.. going ; 
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going; and in regard the Governour flood upon his· departure, we could not 
procure other V dfds with that fpeed as we defired ; whereby we had an oppor _ 
tunity t<? take a more exact view of the City, and to refreili our [elves a while 
after fo tedious· and troubleforne a journey in the heart of China: But the weathet 
proved fo very bad and cold, that there was no going abroad all the while we 
continued here. 

The Emhalfadours themfelves \Vere often inviteCI by fever a I Grandees to Din:. 
ner ; but the weather proving fo extream foul and cold, they cou]d go no where, 
only they gave a vi fit to the two chief Toll-Mafiers who Jived in the Suburb 
whereof he one was a Chinefe,and the other a Tartar,and both very brave Perfons~ 
Thefe two Gentlemen fh<;>wed a very great refpect to the Embaifadours, during 
their fiay before this City. 

Having provided our felves with necelfaries, we departed from Nankjng upon 
the 1 o. of December ; and upon the 15. we pafl: by a high Rock, which we in 
memory of William Vander BeeJt, in our journey forward, called by the name of 
Bee~enburg. The River Kiang falls about this place, almoft a mile broad, and in 
foul weather proves very rough and dangerous ; on the rig~t fide lye a great 
many Rocks under water. 

, Upon the 19. at Sun-fet, we came to Nankjug : It blew very hard all that 
night, and continued fo till the~ 1. when it began to abate: we then fet Sail again, 
and pafi over he Pool of P oyan, and from thence came to the Shiprich Village of 
.-Vc1njeen; where we were fe>rced to fiay a while to get frefh men to ow our 
Veffels. We found that in opr abfence a viol~nt fire had defiroyed at leafi 100 
brave Houfes in this place. 

Upon the~ 3· we came again to the famous chief City of Kiangfi, which I have 
already defcribed at large, and given you an account of what I then faw in ou 
journey forward ; but in regard we continued. three days in this City, I had an 
opportunity o fatisfie the curiofity of the Reader with a further Defcription of 
the fituation thereof. 

And f1 we had furnHhed our felves here with other Velfels, we fet Sail agatn . 
ha te6r but ha vine oone about a mile, it begun to blow fo very hard, that upon t e ~ • o "' we 

I 9 
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we were forced to return under the Walls of the City, where we lodged all 
night in fafcty: The next day we departed early in ·the morning, and faw the 
Hills on both fides of the River covered \\'ith Snow. 

Upon.the I.ofJanuary, ·1657· we arrived at the City of Kinnungam, where 
the next day we got frefh men vvith much difficulty to Tow our Veffels, and 
about tvvo of the clock in the afternnon fet Sail again to advance osr journey. 

Upon the 1 5· of the fame month, vve got before the ruined City ofVannungam, 
vvhere the Etnbalfadours vvere no fooner landed, but the Governour of the place 
came to bid them vvelcome. At our going avvay, he prefented the Embaffadours 
vvith fome refrefhments for the Kitchin, amongft the refi vvi.th fome Candles made 
of a thick oyly juice, vvhich they have off of fome Trees, and vvhich burnt very 
clear and fvveet. · 
f After that vve vvere provided vvirh freili men to Tovv our Boats, and Pilots, 
(for vvithout expert Pilots there is no venturing upon this River) vve began our 
journey , and pafi by very Rocky and dangerous places., vvhich vvere not as 
vve catne obfervable, the vvater then being rhree foot higher ; but now their 
heads appeared above the Stream: The Velfel ' however in which the Embalfa
dours were, hapned to firike againft one of them, but with the turning and eddies 
of the Stream, fhe got off again without any great damage. About e] ven of the 
clock ,;ve got fafe beyond thefe threatning dangers, which appeared firft at the 
City of Vannungam, and end over againfi an Idol Temple, extending about. three 
Dutch miles. The CIJinefes and TartarJ who frequent this River, do commonly 
offer at the fore-mentioned Temple for a fpeedy and fafe Voyage through thofe 
difficulties. · 

Upon the I o. we came before Cttncheu, where the Govern our in great State 
catne to welcome and receive the Embaifadours in ' the name of the Tutang; and 
after that the Embaffadours, at the req uefi of the GoverPour, had informed him 

· with all their Tranfaaions at Pekjng, he w~nt back again into the City to ac
quaint the ·rutang there_with; with him went likewite J acob de Key fer (the other 

, Embaffadour being at that titne undifpofed) to thank the Tutang for the high 
honour he had done them, and to take leave of a Pe1fon who had been fo civil to 
them. 

Upotl the day following, being the 1 I. we fet Sail again, the weather proving 
exceeding-coW ; and upon the 15. we came with a 'I our Veifels to the moft fa
mous City of Nangan, where the Embaffadours were lodged in a very large houfe 
on the South-fide of the Suburbs; for ·the place where they lay before, the TartarJ' 
had burnt to the ground ; who fince our de par ure had marched through with a 
flying Army, and committed feveral outrages upon the Inhabitants. . 

On the 19. of January, we departed from thence, and havigg pafi the mofl: 
dangerous and troublefome waters, we were now to travel fome part by Land, 
to get from Nangan to N am bung. The Embalfadours were carried in · Chairs or 
Sedans, which they ordered to be made at N ankjng, wherein they were fo fpeedily 
carried over the Mountains by thirty Souldiers whom they had hired, that they 
came to Namhung, though late that night, vvithout Lodging on the Mountains, as 
they did in coming. 

The Etnbaffadours lay at a famous Entertainment-houfe, which belonged to the 
Vice-Roy of Canton. 

I have 
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After a few· hours failing., we came in Gght ·of the Villag~ F 4efan, which ap· 
peared very pleaf-ant and delightful at a difiance. 

And in regard as ~e went to fe~ng, we paft by his Village late in the evening; 
fo that tliere was no taking notice of the fame ; I thought_ good (having now had 
in our r(turn a full view thereof) to give you a draught in Print of the 6tuation, 
which you have 11 the annexed Cut. lt I yes nJar tae River tide, -and has very 
pleafant Fields rourld about. # - n , 

Hpon the ~8, f the fame month, we m-i~ed ~gain bef0re the famous chief 
City of Canton~ wllich we have . already defcrib d at larg~. Francis Lantfman 

bo ·when we\ were'" going to fe~ing, took care' for ;tll our £oncerns left there, with 
the t o $ips, and the refi of the Men, cam immediately to welcome and receive 
lie· Embaifadour~ ; :and had prdered the Go ne«of t·he Ships to difcharge all 

their Ordnance u-pon their landing; which was accordtng y performed, to the 
great adrnir.~tionoithe Tartar Lords, whom the Emp~oUr had appointed to at
ten~ die Enibaifadours upon tb .. journ(!y, fo thei better accommodation ; being 
no lefs f~rprized to fee fuch \ 7elfels, having never feen theAlike. No fooner were 
t Embaffadoor~Jan.ded, but they betook - herhfel €5 tolh~ir old lodgings, and 
~ · ~~ · ings.fafe !nd iR v~ Y' good order, . o · eir greal' 1atiofa8ion. 
· ~· Lett€r Qf ·· he EnipeFoUr .. writ to the ~ Ge·neral 1ohn Maatr:,uy/ter, was , 

taken and carri~ by th unde ~Mer.cban 1 Ht r~ Baron; upon both his hands~ 
having a Skreen before him;· next to him followed the Embaffadours, accor
ding to the State of the bufinefs, in folemn order : and for a more publick 
demonfiration of joy, the Cannons aboard the Ships were d~fcharged thrice ; the 
Walls and Streets of the City were full of People, to fee the Ceremony, and to 
underftand the fuccefs of their Negotiation ; for .the Inhabitants defired nothing 
more then a Free Trade with the Ho/l;~nder.t. 

'The next day, being the s9. the Embaffadours went in great State to falute the 
Vi~·Roys, the young KingsMother,and ~ Tutang, and to acquaint them with 
-the fum of their bufinefs. The old Vice-Roy received them very friendly and 
heartily with a difh of The a, and fome difcoQ.rfe concerning their journey. The 
like did the young Vice·Roy, but tbe Mother oft~~ young Vice-Roy did not ap-

pear, 
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pear, only fent.a Complement t.othe Embalfadours to thank them for t~ir vilit. 
The THta11g fuffered them to watt two hours at his Secretaries Houfe, nd after
wards fent them \Vord that he would hear them when l'inxento11 was arrived 

The following day, upon the 30. of January, the Emhatfadours were t.reated 
by the State-holder of the ~oung Vice-Roy, at a noh~e Banquet, who laid the 
fault upon the Portuguefe Prtefts at fel{jng, that our bufinefs fucceeded no better 
there.; and he carried it fo, as if he had been very much offended with them, telling 
us, tliat they ha~ every where r~ported that there were but three Kings in Eu_rope, 
whereof Don Jobn was o~e; and that the Hollanders poffelfed but a fmall carrier
of t~e world, and \Vere his Tributaries, with much more of this Nature. 

The Embaffadours went the fame day to falute the 'Aiando.rine Tofu, who received 
them very courteoufly, and told them that l'oetfien.fie and other Lords durfl: not 
.hold any conference with th(m, becaufethe Tuta11g, whomtheyfi:ood in awe of 
had not yet granted then1 Audience. ~ 

Upon the 1. of February, the Embalfadours with the Merchant Lant[1114n, and 
fome other of their Attendants, to the nnmher of twenty perfons, were mofi nobly 
treated at dinner by the old Vice-Roy, who entertained them firft with Tbe~tout 
of Wooden DHhcs, within~ the 1!mbaffadours to be· merry, and to drink farrow 
from the heart, fince they had now paffed the greateft danger. After drinking 
of the The a, the Trumpets founded, and Dinner was ferved ; each Embaffadour 
had a particular rable fu11 of DHhes; but before they began to eat, the King 
called for a Gold Goblet full of Wine, and commanded two of his Gentlemen 
to carry one to each of the Embaffadours, to let him know that he wifhed theni 
welcome. As foon as they had pledged his Majefiy, they fell to their Meat ; 
whilft they were at Table, the King asked feveral quefiions concerning the fiate 
and afta.irs of Holl4nd. Dinner being almoft ended, feveral Comedianr, according 
to the cufiom of the Conntrey, began to lbow themfelves before the King, and 
the Embalfadou~s being in hafi:e, defired his Majefiy to ~xeufe them ,from 
any further atteAdance ; fo after a health or two had pafi: about, they took leave, 
and came back to their lodgings. 

The next day they were treated by the young Vice-Roy after the fame manner, 
only there pa!fed no difcourfe at Table, but what was tending to mirth and 
jollity. · · 

Upon the 3· ofF ebruary, came Pinxenton to Canton with all his Train, and as 
foon as the Embaffadours had heard of his Arrival, they went to welcome and fa
lute hhn in his lodgings. On the feventh the Embalfadours (now Pinxento~ w~s 
tonie to Ca11tou) bad Audience of the Tutang, who had deferred them tdl hta 

A-rrival. 
The E1nbalfadours having difpofed of 1~0099 Guilders in Prefents for the 

Grandees at PebJug, were fotuewhat firaightncd to find wherewithal t~ p rc?afe a 
.New-years-gift for the Vice-Roys, that might be ~cceptall!e unto th~; 'Yhtch t 

lafi was obtained by the interefi: of Lantfman, wbtch he had-made durang s abode 
at Ca111on : And when the Prefents were brought to the Vice.Roys, they fe med 
dif-fatisfied with them, and demandeo not only interefi of t;oo ~oel of Silver, 
\vhicb they had disburfed for the ufe of their Servants upon their ~epart~r to r.e
k,jng, but they likewife in filled, that the Emba.lfa<lours {bou~d llnmedrately pay 
the 

3
<'oo Toe! of Silver which they haC! promtfed o the V ace- oys for a Fr«<: 

Trad~ at Cttnton, before 'their departure or el(jng. This bufinefs occ.afione~ 
much ttouhle, and at ]all: the E1nbaffaoonrs were neceffitated to comply wrth thc:1r 
demauaa, t~ prevent further mifchief; for they fouud that be common people 
bad been aeJlt wirhal, to affront them as they w~nt along the Streets. . 

And not long after one of our beft laterprcters, · na. e P~tHl Dm: ttt, was 
' · moft 
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mofi lamentably Murdered in his own houfe ; whereupon the Embalfadours re
.folved to depart with all fpeed for Batavia, and went immediately to take leave 
of the Vice-Roys, who refufed to give them Audience, and only fent out word 
that tbey were not to export any Tat tar Arms. 
· The Etnbalfadours finding they could not effe& any thing with their Vifits,.re~ 

tnrned to their Lodgings, and \Vent aboard that night, and fct fail early in the 

1norning, but after a few hours failing the wind turned, and they were forced to 
. come to an Anchor, not far from Canton, where \Ve I ay all night. 
. Upon the 23. came the Stewards of the Vice .. Roys, and the Captains of the 
Guards, with the Mandorines who had accompanyed the Embalfadours forward 
·and backward from Pekjng, and tr~ated thetn in the name of their Mafrers 
with their llrong liquor Sampfon , in the Kings own Difhes. Thoy wifhed 
the Embaffadours a fpeedy and fuccefsfu Voy ge, and that they might fuddenly 
return again; and after fome Health~ had gon about, they took leave, and went 
back to Canton, and we immediately hoifed fail, and· came upon the 28. at Sun-fet 
to an Anchor, into the Harbour of the Heytamon. The Embaffadours had fent 
the Governour a Princes Flag, which he caufed to be hung out with. the Tartar 

tanda1·d upon the Fort ; a fign that the Embalf dours were welcome to him. . , . - ~ 

. . 

· .Upon the ~.of March, ·about midnight we weighed Anchor, and fet fail with 
an Eafierly wind, from the Harbour of Heytamon, fieering our-courfe South
Raft. At break of day we came in fight of the famous Village of Lantam, which 
lyes in a very commodious place, adorned with goodly Buildings (as is exprefi in 
the annexed Print) w hi eh are feen at a great diftance at Sea. 
, We made fo much fpeed that day, that before Sun-fet, we got beyond the 
Eafiern IOands of Macao. 
~ Upon the 4· Infi:ant, we came in fight of the Northern Mountains of Ayna»t, 
which lay about fix miles North .. weft from us. · 

On the 8. of the fame month, we came again to the Ifland Pulo Tymon, where 
we Anchored, and fent alhore to know whether any Ships had been lately there • 

. The Iflanders told us,th~t about a fortnight fince,there failed up a Joncftfor Ba· 
tAvia, but they could not ~ell whence lhe came ; with this advice we fet fail again, 
and wef~ no foQnc~ got out to Sea, but we faw whole .ilioals of flying Fillies, leap· 

· · · in~ 
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ing out of the water, and fpreading the Air ; the thape and form whereof 1 
have here inferted. 

Th~fc Fillies are com~onJy of the bignefs of a Smelt, a:t1d have Wings like thofe 
Bats ·; they never fw1.~ alone, but keep together in lhoals; as foon as they dif ... 

cover any other fort of Fdh, that ufe to make a prey of them, they take wing and 
fave themfelves: They are not able to continue long above water, but muft im
mediately -return under water again ; no Creature either upon the Land, or in the 
Sea, fufferll greater perfecution then thefe Fiihes ; for under water they are 
purfued by the Soals, and other Fifh, and have no way to fave themfelves but by 
flight ; and they are no fooner out of the water, but they are· prefently fet upori 
by Sea-Fowls; fo that they are continually in Jeopardy, either above or under 
water. · 

Upon the 21. of March, we catne in fight of the IOand Li11ga, fituated upon the 
~oaft of Sumatra: Early in the morning we fpyed a Sail, \\'hereupon we man'd 
out our Boat to difcover what fhe \Vas, and from \vhence lhe came ; by wbotn we 
underfiood that it was our Bloeme1tdael which had Jofi us by the way ; fo we joined 
together and fieered our courfe South-welt. 

Upon the '2 4· \\'e came into the Streight Banc a, bet\ve.en the great Ifland Borneo 
and S11111atra ; and upon the 26. pall: by the Ifland L'ucipara, and fo through the 
above.tnentioned Naruow. 

On the ,31. of March, we arrived in our long defired Harbour of Batavia, after 
' that we had fpent twenty months and fix days in going and corning. 

The En1ba£Iadours itntnediately went alhore to give an account to the Go er ... 
11our Gene raJ, and the Council of India, of their Tranfa8ions upon their jour y 
to and frotn Pekjng; and to inform them what ill fiiccefs they had in their bufine[s 
\lvith the Emperour there, notwithfianding all their endeavours, and the rich Pre
fents they bad gi vcn, as w·ell to the Emperour himfelf, as to the !vfttndorines, witn 
the refi of the Grandees of his Court. The value of the Prefents amounted in the 
whole, to the Etnperour and others in China, .to 5551· l. 1. s. 7· d. fierling. 

The expences of our expedition forward and backward, came to 432 7· l. and 
' I o. d. fi:erling, which together with what we gave away, amounted to the fi1m of 
9883.1. 1. s. 6. d. fierling · 

Pp And 
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· And for all thefe Prelents and great trouble of fo dangerous and long Travel, 
we effeaed nothing elfe, but that the H'Jllanders were received as Friends by the 
Emperour in China, and might return eight years h~nce to fa lute his .Itnperial Ma
jefiy, according to the Contents of the above-mentioned Letter, whtch the Great 
Cham writ to the Governour General at Batavia. 

And though through the means and defigns of the Portuguefe J ef nits, as ha~ 
been often n1enrioned , our bufinefs did not fucceed with the Emperour accor
ding to our with ; yet we may hope that in a tl1ort time, and before the date of 
eight years lhall be expired, fotnething will be done to the advantage of our 
Traffick, by fending a few Prefents more to the Emperour; which feveral of the 
Grandees of P el{_ing did more then hint to our Embalfadours : Befide, the Great 
Cham having Wars with that Arch Pyrate Coxinga, if we fhould but propofe 
to affifl: his Imperial Majefly with our Ships, for his fueduing of the faid Pyrate; 
I make no doubt but he would quickly confent to give us a free Trade in his 
Dominions. · 

Antongfi fo many alterations hapned fince our departure, we underftood upon 
our arrival, with great joy, .that the firong City of Columbo, in the lfland of Ceylon, 
was fallen into our hands by the conduct and coLirage of the General Dirc/t 
Hulft, who commanded over tpofe Forees that were fent to fubdue it. This V a-· 
liant Commander was unfortunately £lain in an Alfault, which was made by him 
upon the City ; which bei11:g .perceived by his couragious Souldiers, they fell on 
with f~ muc~ fury, that they would not be f~tisfied for the lofs of their Comman· 
der, with any thing lefs then the taking of the Town; which was foon after de-
' live red up to them upon terms. How great an ad vantage thi~ will prove to the 
Afl~lirs of the Eafl-India Con1pany, any one may eafily guefs, if they do hl!t know 
~hat from this place comes the befi Cinnamon. 

We likcwife underfiood, that the troublefome and contentious hufinefs in Am
~oyua, whicli threatncd t.his place with great danger, was accommodated and re
conciled through the wife tnanagement of Arnold de Vlaming; fo that one 
might live freely and peaceably there, and drive their Trade with the Inhabitants 
;lS former! y. . . 

Lafily, We w~re informed that the· Bantam 1avaners were grown weary of the 
War, and fought to live in Peace with the Hollanders; which \vill highly make for 
the Interefi of our Eaft-India Company. 

I have treated thus far in fhort concerning \vhat hapned upon our Travels for· 
ward and back.ward to the Emperours Court at Peb.Jng ; wherein to my know~ 
ledge I have not in the Ieafi: faid any thing contrary to the Truth : And as I began 
in giving a Defcription in fhort of the whole Empire, for as tnucb as concerns the 
Countrey it felf; fo I conceive it not improper for a more full and perfea know ... 
~edge of all China, to continue my Relation of the Government, Letters, Learn~ 
1ng, Manners, Cufioms, Fafhions, and Modes of the Inhabitants; vreatures, B.ea(ls,, 
Herbs, Fruits; Wars, and Peace in this va(t Dotninion of China".. · 
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Of tbe Gtwernme!zt, and tbe feveral chief Ofjim r in C H i N A. 

~~~~ U R Statifis in Europe, and moll: People elfe that follow 
· Science and Literature, are not 'ignorant in the leafi of 

o# t~e three forms of Governtnerir, vi<t... That of Monarchy 
or abfolute Po,ver of a Single Perfon; Arifiocracy, being 
the Authority of the Nobles-; and Deinocra .. y~the fway of 
the Muh itwde. r _, .;. I .. • • 

N.ow the lKingdon1 .or Empire of China hath been~ 
Governed frotn Age to Age, ·a feries or long prefcription 
of titnes out of Mind, by a Single Perfon ; the Suprea1n 

Authoticy always being Monarchical, both the obles and popular Power [o 
altogether unknown· to the Chinefe, . that we had a· hard and moll difficult task 
when we. ~ere at I' e lijng, to make them underfland ·in the le aft tittle what our 
Governmen~ of the United Pcovinces was, and what were our High and Mighty 

Eords, artll tlie. States General. · 1 
The King or EmperoUr- of China; commands· the Uvcs and Eftates of all his 

SubjeCTs, he alone being the Supream Head and Governour ; [o that the Cbine[e 
Govermuent, as we have faid, is abfolutely Monarchical, the Crown dcfcending 
"from Fathe to Son, and wanting Male Ilfue, to him that is neltt of the bl<>od, the 
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Eldefi Son firft ~efun1ing the Paternal Throne : Only we read, that two or three . 
K1ngs in old times dif-inherited .. their Children, being held unfit to Govern; and 

, ~vut the Scepter into the ha_nds of Strangers,: no ways related to them. It has alfo 
often hapned, that the SubJeas have by force wrefied .the Government out of the 
hands of their lawful Prince, for being too fevere, barfh, and er lie], in his Reign ; 
and conferred it upon one more agreeable to their ~umour, whom they.have ac~ 
knowledged for their lawful Prince. Yet herein are the Chinefes to be commended, 
that many amongfi them had rather dye honomrab~y, the~ fwea; Fidelity to any 
}Jrince that gets the. Crown by force of Arms, havtng no JUfi Tttle to the fame ; 
for they have a Proverb anH)ngfi thetn, That a1J honeft Woman cannot Marry two 
Husbands, nor a faithful Subject ferve two Lortls. . 

\f\lhen the Heir (which generally is the eldeft Son) comes to the Crown, the 
refi of the Children are treated with Royal Dignity and Honour; but mu.fi not 
ufe any regal Authority. The King allots to each c:>f them a City, with a Royal 
)Ja]ace, wbere he lives in Princely State, ferved anJ waited upon with mighty 
Potnp and Splendour ; but has no coLnmand in the leafi over any of the inh bi 
rants, neither may they depart from that City \\'ithout t"he Kings efpecial Licenf~. 

In this Government are found no old Laws, as among_ thofe of Europe ; no Im
peri~l Edi&s, whi ad their 0 iginal from t e Antient .Roma1ts : hut thofe that 
are the firft Founders of their own houfe, an ave by G '~nquefi~ r other wife re
foro, d the Governmept, 1nake new Statutes according to their plt!afure. This is 
the reafon why the Laws, which b·efore this 1afi Invafion of~the Tartars, and which 

·are in part obferved to this day by the people, are of no le )nger fianding then the 
Emperour Humvuo; whofe race) for hi. ft Heroic J\aions in tq~ expulfion 
of the Tartars, _was calJed Tamin, which fig fies great ou•.r. e. This Emperour 
n1ade fevera1 L ws (which ar. · obferved to 't is day) nd c nfirmed others made 
,by his rcdeceifours. · . 

Their Emperour is cotnmonly called Thienfu, which figr.lifies the Son of Hea-
ven-;- aBd this natne is given them, not that they believe the.Y had their Original 
frotn thence, but becaufe they believe they are better beloved, hy being prefer
red to fo great a dignity above all 6rher Mortals, for their eminent and natural 
Vertnes, and becaufe they Adore and Woriliip Heaven for the highefi Deity ; 
fo that when they name rhe Son of Heaven, 'cis as much as if they faid the Son of 
God. Ho\Yevcr, the Cotnmonalty call not the Emperour 'Thienfu, but Hoangti, · 
the Yellow Emperour., or the Entperour of the Earth ; whom they natne Yellow of 
colour} to difiinguifh him froin Xangti,\~hich ~gnifies the highefi Emperour. 2697 
years before Chrifis Bir.th,{eigned their firft Pfince, who bore the nan1e of Hoangti .; 
and be<:aufe of his extraordinary Vertues an<l .:Valiant Deeds, ·the ChineJtes have 
ever Gnce called thttir Emperours Hoangti. · . . 
N~ne are chofen or employed in the Government and Mana<:1ement of Publick 

.!_i~airs, but fuch as are held capable, and have the Title of DoCtors of the 
aw, Men of great 'Learning and eminent Parts; for whofoever is preferred in. 

Ghzna to places and offices e>ftrufi, has given a clear ~efiimony of his Knowledge, 
Prudence, Vettue,· and Valour; for neither the favour of the Prince nor Gran
deur of his Friends fiand hiui in any fiead, if he be not fo extraordinarily qualified. 

· All Magifirates, bot'h Civil and Military, are called in the Countrey IJiome 
Q!tonfu, ~hicH fignifies men fit for €ouncil ; they are alfo called fomet~m~s br the 
n~tne of ~arv}e_, which fignifies L.ord or Maper. The Portuguefles call thcfe Ma
g1~rat~s In Chzna., Mandorines, It ~ay be from the Latin word Mandando; by 
whtch name the Officers of Stat In that Countrey are alfo received and under· 
flood by us of Europe. · . · 

·And although I faid at the beginning that the Government of this Kingdom or 
· Empire 



Empire con6fted of one Single Perfon ; yet it will appear by what has been fa id 
and bywnat fhall follow,thac the <GoveFnmenc has alfo fome comm·txtu " h 1 ' 

f . fi F h h . . re WJ t t la t: 
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hadt wbhtchh tftl{e. Mag~firate concludes,and fully deter-

tutnes, tnu a1terwarus e ratt e y t e tng upon requefl: to him. y t h J(c 

finifheth nothing himfelfin any bufinefs, before he is thereuntO fi;fi: ~efi e d a 1.) 
0 

·his Council. Ire Y 

It is alfo very certair, that it is no way lawful for the King tO confer ·3 y of~ 
,. fice, Dignity, or place in the Magiftracy, upon any, unlefs h~ be firll: req~efi: d 

~y one. in fvecial Au:hor~ty. But y:t the King hath power to prefent his Cou~
tters wttn fome fpectal gtfts ; for thts he often does according to an old cufiom 
whereby it is free for any body to raife his !F riend.r at hi1 own charne. ' 

The Pub lkk axes, Alfefsmentst I m po6tions, and Revenu~s, are not brought 
into the Kings Treafury, neither may he diCpofe thereof at his pleafure; but they 
are d~livered. either in M?ney or Goods into the Treafu~y and Granary of die 
Emptre; whtch lnco1ne dtfchargeth the expence of the Ktngs Family confifi:ing 
of Wives, Concubines, Sons, Favourites, Servants, and the like. ' 

There are two diftioa Councils in China, one not only officiates as Minifiers of 
State at Court ; but has like wife the care of th Kingdom : The other are Pro
vincial Governours, who rule whole Provinces ahd Cities. 

A Catalogue of which Officers fi.l up five or fix large Volumns, Printed 
every month, and to b~ fold at Pek.fng, where the Court refides: In thefe 
Books are memtioned only tne names of Provinces and Citres, and the qualities of 
thofe who for that end are employed in the Magifiracy through the whole 
Empire. 4 

• 

. Thefe Booki are alwates re-prin.ting, in regard (<> vafi a numbC'r of Alte-
rations h1ppen daily ; for fome dye, odiers are laid afide, and new ones chofen 
in their places, or elfe preferred to higner Offices ; fo that there is hardly an hour 
but fo1ne change happens amongfi them~ . " . 

The grand Council divides it feJf into fix other great ones;. The firfi is called 
Pu, or the Council of State ; for they name and chufe all the Magifirates of the 
whole Nation ; thefe, as they are moll powerful, have alfo greatefi parts, per
fans able to juoge of whom they confer fuch dignities; for they mufi be all 
qualified with Philofophical and otheF Learning, that come to any place in the Ma
gifiracy ; for the general maxim there, is to prefer none but meerly upon rherit.? 
and whofoever happens to be degraded for any tnifdemeanour, they never admtt 
hin1 to his place again. . . . . . 
- The fecond callt.:d Hopu, liatli the tnanagement and tnfpea1on over the Ktngs 
Exchequer, pays the Annies and oth;r charges of the Kingdorn. .: . . 

The tbir~ they name Limpu ; thts takes care of. the common Offen .. ngs, Tern-. 
Ele~, Priefts, the Kings W om~n, &:hooJs, and P~b1tck places of Learntng, ~o fee 
all things be done in order; ltke\v~fe ord~rs tlietr Holy·d.ays~ and the Obedtences 
wnich are to be performed to die Emperour, upon certarn ttmes and occafions : 
~lfo difpofes and confers Titles of Ho~ our upon fu~b as deferve .them, takes car~ 
rc0 r the encouracretnent of ~-rts and Sctences, fending and receivtng of Embaffa· 
14 b 1' . 

ours, and the wrtting of Uetters into a ~ parts. . . . _ • 
.. The f6ur h ouncll calleB Pimpu, fignifies the Councd of War,to whom ts left 

tlie manageme.ot of Peace and Military Affair~ ; ~herein ~owever_ th~y are not t~ 
0 Iude any ning without ~the confenc of the Emperour. Tliey d1fpofe ~f all 

c n~ . ~ l .-:..c H d n· . . . 
· l ~ s n offiaes tn th Army and confer :ftt es m - onou~ an tgntttes accor~ 
~i~g~y \pdn fnclt as behav~ themfelve:t ~ravely in ConduCt, and V~liantlt in 

Battel. . . . b · ·td" ·m ·tt (I 
Tlie fifth G oncil called Cumym, wli1cli has the~ re a out u1 rngs eo rn1 e cl 
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to it., and alfo are Surveyors looking to the rep~irs of the Edifices, and Palaces be
longing t?the Emperoor, his Favou:ite~, and Magifirat.eq. ··They alfo look after 
the Buildtng of \Telfels, and the equtpptn~ ofF~eet~. . . . 

The fixth Council called Huntpn, examtn~s and Judges all cnmtnal caufes, and 
appoints their punifhments. ro ' ' 0 

·All' Affairs of the whole Kingdom are difpatched by thefe fix ,Counctls; where- . 
· fore. they have in each Provinc~ and City Officers and Notaries, by whom they are 
infonned of all TranCattions which happen in each quarter; fo that they are all 

, continually bufie about weighty Affairs, but the number and good order of the . 
Officers, very much facilitates their work; for in e~ch Council is a Prelident,whom . 
they call Ciu, who has two affifiants, one on his right fide, called Coxilam, and ano
ther on his left, termed Yeuxdam : ·Thefe three, both at Court, and through the 
whole Empire, have the highefi dignity, except thofe who fit in the fupr~am~fl: 
Council, called Colao. Befide thefe three Principal Counfel!ours, there are belong
ing to each Council, ten others, '"'·ho differ but little in dignity from the refi, be
ing alway.s etnployed, together with a great nutnber ·of inferiour Officers, as No
taries, Scribes, Secretaries, and Clerks. 

The Jefuite Sentedo in his relation of China., mentions feveral other Conncils, 
whereof fo1ne have a like Anthotiry with the before-mentioned fix ; all which are 
called in the Chinefe Tongue, Cien, Cim, and confifi of feveral Offices belonging 
parti.cularly to the Kings Houfhold. . 
· The firfi of th~fe is called 'fbai Lifu, that is, the Council of the Great Aud]te; 
this Office feems like the great Chancer): of the Kingdo1n, and therein all weighty 
Affairs receive a determination ; confifiing of thirteen Mandorines, one Coun 
fell our, two Affifiants, and tep under-Officers. · · 

; :£he fecond is called QJ!an rpofu, ~ and provides for their Imperial Majefl1es Ta· 
bles, and f~r ~H ~h .. e Expences of the Emperours Cour-t. ;This Couneifnhas one. 
Gounfellour, t\VO All!fiants, and fix Officers. 1 r ~ • _ 

. 1fhe third called· Tbaipocufu, has tqe power of the Emperouts Stables, ana 
makep pr.ovi60~1 of all Pofi .. H.orfes for pub lick ufe and fer vice. . It confifis of one 
~ounfellour ~nd fix Officers . f • 1 ,. · 

• Befide all rhefe, there is ~ yet another Council higher then all the refi, and of. 
the Greatefi dignity in the fittin~ next to the Emperour Thofe that fit in this 
i Council are called ColaoJ, being for the moll part four or fix in nutnber, and the 
m oft feleet perfons of all the other Councils, and of the whole ~m pi re ;, and 
are honoured and reverenced according] y : no private· Afrairs ar.e brought ro 

th~ty, for they only tnind the Pub lick Go~od and Coverntnent, fitting ~ith tlie· 
Emperour in Private Council ; for the· above· mentioned fix ' Councils, inter
me_ddle not with the 1\fiaiJs of d;e State,~as to ntake any conclufion UJlq ·them, they 
betng ?nly to debate and confult, and after.wards by the '!'ay of. ~etition to ofter 
ug thetr adviee o the En1per0ur, who either a1tereth or confirm~th what they 
he~ hav.c done,_accor~ing as he fees caufe. But in regard he will n9t feem wholly, 

to re lye _upon Ius own Jndg~ent, fo1ne oft~<! chiefe..ft Phil9fophers always attend 
upon .tht:; Colaos or Coanc•l, ·and come daily to the Palace to anfwer Petitions 
which are brought continualJy to the Empero i in great numbers. This.lafi ~on
clufion the Emrerour figneth with his own hand, that fo afterwards his command 
maY; be executed. . .. · · . 

l:here are Y,et · two Councils more, whereof the o~e is called Choli and the. other 
Ta~tli~ each co~fifii~g of above fixtyperfons, al1 choice Philofopbers and Wife 
Men ; whofe Etde1.tty and Prudence both the Emperour and PeoBle fufficieritly 
havea~prove_d, and th:refore they hold them in great hGnour and efieem. With 

·tl!efe hts MaJefiy _advJfetb upon all extraordinary and weighty Affairs, but efpe-
Clally when any dung has been co1nmitted againfi the Laws. Befide 
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Befi~e the[c Rix-<:ouncil~, there are feveral other, whereof the chiefefi is called 
H~~ Lzn Y 'V .. e?, wberetn are employed none but learned M-en,who bufie themfel ves 
Wl*hn? A.~atrs ?f the Gkovernment,yet exceed fuch in pignity who fit at the Heltn. 

e~r _c arge ts to ta ecare~fthe Emperours Wrirings,to compile Year-Books; 
and wnte ws ~nd Orders. From an1ong thefe are chofen Covernours and 
Tutors for the Prtnces ; they only are conterned·in n1atters of Learning., wherein 
as they grow tnore ~xcellent' they mou~t oy feveral fteps to . the highcfi: 

, o:gr~e ~f honour' comtn.g aft~rwards to be employed in places of the greatefi 
dtgntty tn the Court ; netther IS any c ofen into the great Colao, who narh not 
firfi b~en of.tl~is Cou~cil. !hey deJi~ht in Poetry, and get a. great deal ofMoney 
by thetr Wnttngs, as tn.maiung of Epttaphs, Poems, and the ltkt", to pleafure their 
Friends ;·and very happy he .efieem hit=nfelf that can obtain fuch a favour of them. 

The Emperours ·court formerly kept at Nankjng., is now fetled at Pekjng; in 
both wh~clrCities ~re the fame Coun.cils and Magi.firates, ~av.ing that at Nankjng· 
that of the Colao IS not at all ; and the refi of the Counctls there are as much 
Eclipfed oy the abfence, as thofe of PekJng are advanced in efieetn aud authorit:Y 
by the E.mperours prefence among them. r • 

Thus far we have fpoketl of the Government in general, in the next place we 
\vill treat of particular and· Provincinl j 1 ifdi6ions. The whole is divided into 
fifteen Provinces; the Cities, in t\VO of \vhich, to wit, · "Rekj11g ami Nttn~ing, 
the clii{fefi and fuprean1 Courts of Judicatu re refide, diflering little from the 
n1ethod and rule ufed i'n the rcft of tli y C it" so the other thirteen Provinces; 
whofe Regiment is con1mitt~d to tlie:c . clel.ity of two Rerfons, whom they 
call P1tcin[u and Mangan~afu : Tliefir .: i 1ter 1edales only with Civil Affairs, an 
the other i> comcerned in Criminal Matte · t ey have ooth their Seats of Ju 
catures in the chief Cities of their Province, a d liv~ in great Magnificence; he
fide, affifiant ·unto them a~e feveral ~ffic~rs, as alfo rhc chiefcfi Magiftratcs called 
TaHli ; who in regar<I they command · over lotne other inferiour ~ities, it often· 
Happens that they are abfent from He Metropolis of the Province,to take care o£ 

their particular Etnploytncnts. · . 
N<JVV all the fifteen Provinces, as· has beeri already [aid, are fub-divided into 

feveral other lefs Portions, which the Chinefes call Fu.; over each of which is ap
pointed a Governour called Cifu ; thefe <livilions are again proportioned into 
great and flnall Cities, whereof the· firfi they call Ceu) and the lafi Hien: each 
having a Stadt-h~lder with others; wliich in the great Cities are called Ciceu, 
and in the lefs are named Cihien; for Ci fignifies to Govern. Every Stadt- . 
holder within thefe Cities is aided by three Counfellours, \vho affifi them \Vith 
·advice in all th~ir Affairs and Undertakings. The firfi is called H~tn Chi111, t~e 
fecond Chu Phst and the third Tun Su., and have t~eir particular Courts and Judi.:. 
cature · but rh; Stadt-:-holder over the \vhole divifion, has no 1nore Authority in 
the pla~e of his Refidence, then in the other Cities under his command. '(r~~ 
it is, he may condetnn a MalefaB-or to Dye, but ~e. can~ot put t~l~ Sen:enc~ tn 
Execution without rhe cohfent of the refi that are JOtned tn Commtl1Ion wtth htm. 

But in r;gard an account mufi be given of the whole manag~ment of Afl:3.i~s; 
:ind rhe T-ranfaaions of all the Provinces at the Court of fei{Jng ; therefore tn 
~a eh Province there are appointed t\VO other great Officers by the co·urt, who in.
e.ll)inency of HonoUr and Grandeur of Commi~on excee? the refi. The one 
of thefe always refides in forrie of the Provtnces, and ts calle~ Tttta~zg; th~ 
~theds fent ye rly ftoni the Court at Pek.jnf., and c;llled Cy~pvm r the firfr has a 
fuper" ntenilent power ovet the other ~agtfirate~ and SubJects,_ ~omlll:ands the 

ouldiery, and·is concern~d in all the chiefe~ Offices. of the Emp1re, by rea[on 
whereof he: is nQt infc riodr o the greatefi: Ytce-Roys tn Europe, either for Pow~ 
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or Pomp. He continues three years in t~e Employment, and all t.hat time has 
confianrly Couriers going to, and cotn!ng .from .court_; · an? thts b:caufe he 
mufi daily give an account of what p~ffes tn hts Provtnce . . . At hts fi~fi gotng froin 
Court feveral Perfon1 of Great Q.Jahty (who alfo be of hts C0uncd) are ·fent to 
wait u~on hhn to his Palace: The Inhabitants of Cities and To T, s, through 
which he paffes, go out to meet hint at di~ance with great ref pe~, an~ accompany 
him good part of his way, both on Horfe-back and on Foot, wtth great Honour 
·and Reverence. At length~ when he is arrived within three miles of the Capital 
City, wherein he is to n1ake his Refidence ~he Garrifon of the place, excellently, 
accommodated, meet hin1, to guard and conduCt: him ; after whom follow the Ma
gifirates with the chiefefi Citizens. 

The office of the fecond called Chayven, which fignifies an ~xaminer, is like
wife a place of great 'I rufi and vaft Con1mand, but {as is faid) expires with the 
year : This Officer receives fo large a Cotnmiffion ftom the Em~rour-, that he 
~~ay fupervife and infpecr all manner of Affairs, as well Civil as Military ; and 
this he cloth, giving ~n account thereof to rhe Emperour., who thereupon inlmedi .. 
ately fends him further orders, what to do therein: he alone amongfi ail the Ma 
giftrates caufes the fentences of Life and Death, and other Corporal Punifhments, 
to be put in execution throughout the whole Province ; fo that all p,erfons equally 
'Fear and Reverence him. 

Befides thefe great Officers of the Emperour, there is another Examiner, ·called 
likewife Tuta1zg ; but he is fent by the Etnprefs from titne to time, and his bufinefs 
is onl~ to vifit the Prifons of the Province, \iVith a full power to releafe all fnch 
from thetn, as are cafi in for trivial1natters. .He hath very great regard to the 
Poor, his chief Office being only toexercife deeds of Charity, and ex~nd Com-
paffion. . . ' . ~ • I • 

n each Province ~sa Treafurer, who takes care of the Royal Revenues accr•
ing within the whole Province; he receives his Commiffion frotn the Rix-Coun
cil appointed for the E1nperours Revenue. With him are joined two Affifiants, 
who both refide in his Palace ; and he has under hitn 26 lefs Mandorines, who are 
employed in [everal Offices. He receives and takes account of all the Tolls, lm• 
pofitions, and Royal ,..faxcs; takes a fpecial care of all Weight~ and Meafures, 
and determines all Caufes and Differences which arife touching or concerning the 
EIDperours Revenue. He is the perfon that pays all Salaries, Wage8, and Annui
ties, whether to the Magifirates, the Emperours Kindred or Souldiers ; as likewife 
11e disburfes all monies to be laid out for repairing of Bridges, Streets, and com
mon Edifices, fuch as the Palaces of the Mandorine · 

The fourth Council is ealled Gan Cha Sci, he· r bufinefs is to intliet or give Sen-
tence for Corporal Punifhments. · .. 
. The fifth Council takes care to improve and reward Learning and Knowledge. 

And thus I have given you an account of the feveral forts of Rix-Counciis 
in China ; but before I conclude with their method of Governtnent, . it will 
be worth our labour to make fome mention of the firange and unufual cuftoms 
q.fed amongfi them, which other Nations have hardly heard of. And firfi of all 
it is very obfervable, that the whole Kingdom is fwayed by Fhilofophers,to whom 
not only the people, but the Grandees of the Court yield an awful Reverence, in· 
fomuch that many titnes they fubmit with all Humility to receive CorreBion from 
them, as Children from a M after, By thefe Philofophers are all Military Affai.-s 
o:dcred, over whic~ they are appointed as Overfeers ; and their Counfel and Opi- . 
111ons make greater ~mpreffions upon the Emperour, then all the moft admirable 
obfervations of the Commande.rsthemfelves, who are very feldom, and then but 
f0me few, taken into the Council. But that which will appear yet more firange, 
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is, that thefe Philofophers far exceed the Military Commanders in coura ' d 
faithfulnefs, and will jeopard their p~rfo~s beyond any of them into the mo~ ~~
zardous dangers, for the ~oo~ of thetr Prmce and Countfey. 

ec~ndly. But that whrch md.eed to our Europtan wOrld will feerii moll admi
rab e, Is the good. underfiandt~g, ~nd perfe~ unanimity which is confiantly 
held between the. htgh and the mfenour Magtll:rates; as alfo between the Co. 
vernours ?f Provmces, and the Rix-€ouncils, and between thofe and the Em
perour h1mfelf; dec!ared ~y tha~ mutual refp~Ct and affeClion, wliich they 
bear to one another m making VJGts, and fendmg Prefenrs upon all OcCafions 
for the continuation of this fo welllmit correfpon<leRce : and yet notwithfianding 
this con.fiant antl LhiCt An~ity, the inferiour Magifirates never fpeak to the chief 
Mi.nifrers of State, but upon their knees,and that with lingular civility and profound 
t'~fpect. With like refpeCt and fubmiffive carria~e the SubjeCts behave themfelves 
to the Covernours and Rulers of Cities. 

Thil'dly, No perfon continues in Office through the whole Empire longer 
then three years, unlefs he be confirmed anew by the Emperour ; which hap
pens not over-frequently, becaufe as every man merits by his upright carriage· 
he io frill advanced to higher and more noble promotions. And certainly this i: 
done upon great and Political reafons of State, as to prevent any fuch Governour 
from contraCting near Friendlbip with the Inhabitants, whereby to draw thc:ir 
affeCtions to a by-lntereft on h"• part; tp undertake FaCtions or Noveltie$ againfi: 
the lnterefr of the Prince. For the bttt 'r bringing to pafs whereof, all the chief 
Governours of Provinces, Divifions and Cities, are bound to appear every third 
year at th~ Emprrours Court, to do H tn · :.. and Obedience to hitn : At which 
time a frriCl: acco:ount is taken of their cat iages and behaviours in their feveral pia. 
ces ; and after a thorow Examination of tnatters. the Emperour and his Coun
cil determine who are lit to be continued, w 0 to turned .out, who to be pre
ferred, and lallly, who i.Ieferve to be punillwd; and this without any refpe&of 
rerfons. Like wife it is not in the powe o t't Emperour to make any alteration 
iri what is concluded by the Council and Judges epon this Examination, whico 
is fo fevc~re and impartial, that for the moll part only, gieatefi perforu offending 
arc punifhea: And" to this purpofe we read, that in the year I 6o7. fo firiaan 
Examination was made, that four rhou[and principal Magifirates were punitbed. 

The perfon~ condemned are divided a~cording to the quality of their Crimes, 
into five ranks ; under the firfi are con1prehended fuch as take Brib~s, and en
.rich thetnfelves out of the Etnperours Treafury; thefe being turned out, are for 
ever tnade incapa hie of bearing any Pub lick Office. Under the fecond ranck 
arc fet down tllofe that are too cruel in their punilbm~nts ; thofq are likewife 

--turned out of their places, and fent home to live a private perfons~ Under the: 
third a·r.e reckoned fuch as are Decrepite, and too far fl:ricken in years for Govern· 
tnent or elfe fuch as are too remifs in their Offic~s ; thefc though they are put by 
the e~ercife of their Offices, yet enjoy all their Priviledges as they were wont, 
when they were. in their places, fo long as.they Jive. In the fou~th ra?k are put 
down fuch as have been too hafiy and ralh Jn palling Sentence, aatng Wtthout any 
fore-cafi in the Affairs of the Empire ; thefe are degraded and put in fome inferi· 
our Offices, or employed elfewhere upon l.efs weighty Affairs. In. the la~ place, 
all fuch as live itnpudent1y and unbecom~ng the greatnefs of th~tr ~tatt~n and 

... mploytnent , are not only deprived of thetr Pl_ac:s, bnt alfo of th~tr ~tbe~ttes and 
Priviledges for ever. The like general InqUI6tton and Exam~~atton ts made 
·every fifth year amongfi the Rix-Councils, as alfo a?Jongfr the Mthtary ~fficers. 

Befides, the 'filalldorines and Affi(iants are oblrged once a day to gtve an ac
count to the Stadt-holder or Governour1 of their own and other concerned perfons 
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Tranfa&ions, as alfo what has pafi either in the City or Co~ntrey ; and if they 
·forbear to give noti~e of any thing that has pafi to the preJudice .of the .. State, 
\vhich afterwards comes to be known, they are mofl: feverel y pundhed-wuhout. 
any delay o~ refpea of their perfons ; as once ha~ned at Ca~to11 when \v_e we~e 
there , that the old Vice-Roy caufed one of the cluef MandorzneJ to he ktlled tn 
his Court, and in his prcfence for fuch a Crime, and would not delay the expia
ting the Offenders offence by his blood fo long, till an Executioner could be 
fetch'd to behead the Ct itninal perfon,according to the cufiom of the Gountrey. 

Fourthly, None rnay in the P~ovince where he is Born take upon hiLn the Office 
of a l\1agifirate, h':lt is admitted to be a Field Commander ; the reafon whereof 
p1~Y. ~e, left he \\~ho firs in the place of Jufiice, iliould favour his Relations: But· 
the .onldier being 4t hcnne in his own Countrey, will Fight pro Aris & F oci:r, and 
th~ 1n.ore valian~ly defend it. The Sons of fuch as are Magiflrate~, are not per-· 
1nitted to go tnuch out of doors, that fo they may not be corrupted with Bribes.· 

· Fi{~hly,- The Chi11e[es will not fuffer any ftranger to continue in the Countrey, 
who has an intention to return home into his own Native Soy], or is found to hold 
any correfpondence \Vith Forreign Kingdoms; neither is a Forreigner permitted 
to come~ into the heart of the Empire: And this is the caufe that no Stranger 

· da~els venture into Chind, ?thervt·ife then under the pretence of an Embalfy; which 
is not only to be . underftood of fuch as are far difiant from Chind, but alfo 
even of their Friends , Allies, and Tributaries, who pay Ta:Kes to them ; o~ 
wh~clif0rt ·are the Neighbouring Iflanders of Core a, who for the m0fi part .obferve 
the Chinefe L'aws; aqd if they. difcover a Forreigner to have lived privately in 
China, the.Y reflrain hipr frotn returning into his own Countrey, upon pain of 
De"lt . · - . · · · r- ~ · • • 

q 1 ' ' I ' " . 

~i· Jh~lar, No body js fuffexed to wear any Arms witliin a City, nor the Soul 
dicrs qor Comtnanqers, . nCJr th ,Learned PhiJofophers, unlefs they are upen the . 
11arctr, .and going t the Wars. Neither are any fuffered to have Arms in 
t · r Houfes, or to tide ~Anned otherwife then with. a Dagger to defend themfelves 
aga· . fi High-way-tnen.... . 
... Jn tnis Etnpire all Magifierial OH1cers whatever, whether Philofophical, or of 
the Council of War, are ranked into nine orders ; accordi~ to which each has a 
!-nbnthly allowance paid him, either in Money or )lice out of the Pub lick Reve
nue; which in regard of ~he State and Garb they live in, is not fufficient to defray 
the charge and cxpence they are at ; for thofe of the highefl: order, have but a 
thoufand Crowns yearly, y~t fotne of theni grow to be very rich Men, but cer
tainly not ~X their Sallary, but by what is given them under-hand for Courtefies 

I done, tl0t~ithfianding all tbe Examinations"aforefaid. 
All t?e ~ Magifirates, as well high as inferiour, wear for a Badge and Mark of 

refpeet :tnd dignity, one fort and falhion of Hat, which none elfe is fuffered to 
wear.: .Thefe I-1ats or Bo.nnets are tnade of Black Silk, and ·have on both fides two 
O,val Flaps which cover the ears, and are made faft to the Bonnet that they can
not fall off: In \vhich manner and garb when they appear in the Streets, they walk 
with great gravity, not differing from each other in the refi of their habit, fave 
only that they have difiinguifhing marks ~pon their Cloths, \vhereby their qualiti(s 
are known to the Inhabitants., and to what order they belong. · 

. Laftly, you mufi kn0w that the Chinefes, though the Tartars have made them• 
felvesMafiers of this Empire, yet fit every where in the Councils; they enjoy their 
old .La;\)'s, Cnfioms;and Priviledges as formerly; and it feems the Tartars fuffer 
this, i~ r~gard tA?ey find the Chinefes have 1nore underfianding, and are bet~er 
verfcd tn govern1ng the Countrey and People then themfelves; who on the other 
band are fitter for War, and more able by force to Conquer, then by· Policy to rule 
Kingdoms. . · C H A P. 
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CHAP. 11. 

Of the CHARACTERS, IJANG ~AGE, WRIT 1 G, and LiT ··
R ~TU~ E of the C H I N E SE S. And in 'Wbtrt 1Jtd1tner the Learned in 
~htna arrt'lle to the fever a/ Degree I of Knowledge. 

H E Chinefe ma~ner of Writing ~iffers Very niuch from he langUage they 
. f peak ; for there ts not o~e Book tn all China which is writ in their Mother 
rongue. All the ~ords in the ~~inefe Language, with<;>ut exception, confifi. but 
of one fyllable; nett her have the people fewer Letters then Words for each Let~ 
ter is with them a Word ; and though there be fome Chinefe Words which com
prehend feveral Letters, yet know that every Letter fignifies a partjcular Word. 
A~d al~h~ugh. the Cbznefes have as many Charaaers as Bufinefs, yet , they ar · 

fo slttlful tn }oyntng them, that they do make above feventy or eighty thoufantf; 
but about the number hereof Writers feetn to differ. The Jefuite AtbanaftH-' 
K ire beer reckons them eighty thoufand, in all whic·h mull thofe be knowing and 
expert, who will aim at the highefi degree of Learning ; ale hough any that knows 
ten thotifand of them, may perfectly underftand the Language, and be able to 
write their Charaaers. M. "A!artinus in his Prologue to the Chin• Hifl:ory, fays, 
that the'Chinefes have above t1xty thoufand Characrets, which have feveral diftin· 
8ions and fignifications. This is confirmed by Mandtljlo in his Perfian Voyage, 
though others raife the number to one hundred and twenty thottfand; and which is 
worth obfervation, notwithfianding this almofi infinite variety and difficulty ; y~t 
fuch is their diligence and induftry, that all thefc words are found i.n a large Di-
8ionary called Holp(en,- which fignifies the Sea. Of this fo great difference ~n the 

_number of the Chinefe Letters, no other reafon can be given, out that the Origi
nal number have ·been encreafed from thne to time. For the bettcr .underfiand .. 
ing the method of the Cbinefes Writing, I conceive it not am ifs tO declolre more 
plainly the form,and difference of thefetheir fo varying CharaCters. . . 

And to that end and purpofe, in the firfi place you are to take notice, that , the 
old Chinefe Charaaers or Letters, differ very much from thofe in prefent ufe. 

, For at firll: the Chinefes Charaaerized their meaning in a kind of Hiero
glyphic lhape, as of four-footed Beafl:s , Birds, Creeping Creatures, Fillies, 
Herbs, Boughs of Trees, Ropes, &c. which were varioufly rnade and contri
ved, as the fancy of the Ufer thought meet: . But after-ages by a !ong fcries of 

·time and a confiant pra&ical ufe thereof, findrng a great confufi~n tn f1:1ch a vall: 
number of difFering Creatures and Herbs, imitating the form of fome of the Ail-: 
tients in their Characters, made or added fome little Point$ a~d Lines aQout 
them, to difl:inguilh them one from another, and by that means reduced them inl:o 
better order, and a lefs nu1nber, and thofe are the Letters they ufe at prefe11t. * 

Of the old Cb;nefe Charaaers, there are to be feen feventeen forts, the firfl: and 
mofi antient was invented by the Emperour Tobias, and compofed ofOragons 
and Snakes, mofi firangely interwoven one in another, and call: ~nto feveral form:; 
For this reafon the Book which the Came Etnperour Tohias wnt of Afirology, t~ 
called the Book of DrafTons ; but at this time 1 hofe Charaaet:s are quite worn out 
of ufe in the Cou ntre/ The fecond fort .is fra uied out offe~eral things .belong
ing to Husbandry, and ufed by the Cbinefe Emperour Xinnung m all Trea~tfes con . 
cerning Tillage. The third fort confifis of the feveral parts. of ~he B1~d Fum . 
hoan, and was invented by the Etnperour Xanboatt, who has hkewtfe wnt a par~ 

. ticular Bodk of Birds in thefe Characters. The fourth fort of old Cha-
Sf uaes 
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ra&ers is compiled ont ofOyfiers, and fmall Worms. The fifth of feveral forts 
of Roots, of I-Ierbs, and in this kind of form the antient Chinefos have writ feveral 
Books. The fixth fort is drawn from the Claws of Cocks and Hens, and other 
Fowl, and invented by King Choam. The feventh is cotnpofed of Tortoife file lis, 
and had for their firfi: Founder the Emperour Too. The S. is fhown in fmall Birds 
and Parrots. The ninth in Herbs and Birds. The t nth is of Co, inven ed only 
for a token of remembrance. The eleventh is of Stars. And the twelfth of feveral 
other Letter!, ferving for Priviledges, and Immunities. To the I 3• belong the 
Letters TeH; Can, Chi, Cien, Tao. The CharaCters of the I 4· fort arc called the 
Letters of Refi, Mirth, Knowledge, Darknefs, and Clearnefs. The fifteenth fort 
is of Fi(bes. The fixteenth fort is not yet known to us in Enrope, nor indeed to 
any befides themfelves, and not to all them neither. The fcventeenth fort is 
ufed in fealing up of Letters and wr~ting of Superfcriptions. · 

1~hat the Reader tnaymore clearly underfiand the matter, I will fet down fome 
of the old Charaaer~, with thofe now in ufe. 

As for Example, the Figure with the number I. f~t down in the middle of the 
following Print,figoified with the antient Chinefel', a Mountain or Hill ; at prefent 
as the number~. does exprefs. The Sun was demonfirated formerly by a round 
circle or ring, with a fpeck·in the middle, as the number 3· declares; but now it is 
expretf~d, as in number 4· A Dragon was formerly depieted with the Figure, as 
in number 5· but now as it is by the Figure, number 6. A Scepter with one eye, as 
is exprefi in number 7· fignified formerly the Kings name; but now it is lhown 
w·ith the Figure, as in number 8. A Bird, Hen, or Cock, w~re formerly ~xpreft in 
fu 11 ffi pe and pofiure, as is tnentioned in the numbers 9· and I 1. but t prefen 
thofe Cr atures are defcribed as num er to. and Il. · 

But the Cbinefes at prefent uf~ no more fuch CharaB:ers to exprefs th fo;m of ' 
any fuch things, but only fon1e certain Lines and Marks, which however different 
in form, in fome fort obfcurely refemBle the Chara8ers of he Antients, which re
prefented the fhape of things. f~or a clearer demonftration of the Chara&er in uf4 
~t prefent·amongft the C binefo!, I have thought good to infert one of rh Figurea 
marked with Letter M. · , · 

Out of nine fcvera1 Lines or Marks, the Chinefe Chara8:ers ~f t efe times are 
compofed, fo that by adding or omitting of one Line or Mark, another fignificati-

. on properly arifes ; for exatnple, a flrait Line, as by the Figure A, upon the kft 
fide of this Print, ftgnifies one or the firfi ; with a Line as at B, drawn through it, 
denotes ten ; and with a Line' underneath it; as C, then it fignifies Earth. Again, 
with another Line put over the down-rig t Line, as by the Figure D, it fpeaks 
King ; with a point on the right 6de, :ts by the Figure E, it fignifies a Pearl ; but 
fuch a point on the left fide, as at Figure F, declares to Live. Lafily, with a point 
upon the head of it, as at Figure G, it fignifies Lord. 

Now 
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ow though all ~ e Subjects of that Empire ure feveral Chctraaers in their Lan 
guage, ¥et in fpea~ing there feems to be little or no difference in them all thr1r 
wo~d~ f~unding a!i~e, notwithftanding the difference of form and fignification in 
w~ttJ~ .; '~~ tbts IS t~e rufon ~hat .th~re is no Language which has fo many 
~- ~n1ng words as the Cbtnt{i, betng only difiinfuilbed by fome found or 

cx~r~~? tn ufe ai?ongft th~mfelves. Out of the double me~.ning of rbefe 
wordS, ar fes grand tnconventence ; for no perfon can tr~. fcribe a~y thing ou 
of th :Language . which is read unto .him, nor can any Book be underfiood by 
~acing another· read it; fo he double meaning and Various found of 
me words, which cannot be difii guilhed by the Ear,and arc only to be known 
:by the fight, or not otberw·fe to be und~rfiood; fo it often b~ppcns that in 

ommon difcourfe hey are neceffitated to put th~ir minds in wr· ting, elfi 
one cannot underfiand the other what he means, though he f pe~ks ~ry clear an 
plain. 

h · s do le meaning is in fome fort taken away by 6ve fe\'cral (oun~ now 
• n ufe, which yet are very hard to he difiinguilhed ; fo that many time~ very 

eat mifiakes happ.en between thofe that have not ·been ufed to tbcfe founds 
._ ro1n the ;very Cradle. !An Italian telling a Chinefo , that in E_urope there 
were Ship.s to be feen as big a.s Mountains ; he gave the ~ord wherewith he would 
have denoted a Ship, the fame found that expreffesa Tyle upon the Houfe. The 

· Cbineff.s taking ic according to the found, feemed to admire verf much his 
fa ying, and at length began to laugh at him, as though he .. had told the~ 
,incre8ible things ; aJting him \vithal, to what ufe they put a Tile of fucb bignefs, 
and that it muft ha 'le been a very large Oven that could bake fuch a Tile. By 

I ich a pp rs~ ow necefiary ic is, and withal ·bow infinitely troublefome it is both 
to .. trangers and Natives eo learn thefe differences of Sounds and Pronun·ci~tions, 

to be · nor.ant of them. · 7fhe Jefuics therefore who 1re fent to propagate the 
·o[ pel· n Chituz., Ita~ found out five Points or Marks, which they put over every 
td"and thereby know how to exprefs he highnefsor lownefs of the Sounds· 

Thefe are as follows > y -(I y By the help of thefe Marks, mufi: the fame word 
bicli i~ written in our Letters, and marked wit thofe a,arks, be .fc~erally pro-
. noun(ed, 
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nounced, arid then they intend feveral things. As for example, Y,a with this mark 
over it, fignifies God ; and with this mark over it, Ya, a Wall ; and Ya with this 
mark, fignifies Dumbnefs. Yet notwithfianding ali thefe ?elps, the Chinefe Lan
~uage is very difllcult to be learned and underfiooJ, as welltn regard of the double 
fignification of the words, as alfo becaufe that in this Language there is no cer· 
tain number of Letters, but every bufinefs and intention of the mind mufi beex
prefi by a particular Charaaer; which gives not only an infinite trouble to thofe 
that will learn it, but caufes a vafi expence of time, taking up ten or twenty years 
before a tnan can obtain to the knowledge of fpeaking and writing this Myfieri· 
ous Language , wherein the Natives themfelves know far better how to exprefs 
their minds in writing, then by fpeaking. 

But in regard I have now fpoken of the Character and Writing of the 
Cqinefes, I will adde in a few \vords, in what manner th~y place them. And 
herein they quire differ frotn the cufiotn of Europe, and almofi all other Nati~ 
ons. flereof writes Peter J arci11s thus in his Treafury of Indian Things ; The 
Chinefos (fays he) do not write from the left to the right hand, as the Europe
ans 1. qor from the right to the left, as the Hebreans ; but they begin from the 
right e above, and write down to the bottom, fo that they put the one Cha
raCter under the other, and no tone after another, as we in Europe: And when the 
Line is full from top to bottotn, then they begin again at the top of another Line, 
and ~y degrees go down again to the botto1n; and indeed (which is worth obfer
vation ·in this particular) the Chinefes differ from all others, who abfolutely write 
after another manner ; for at this day there are in all the known world but four 
feveral ways of Writing, upon the account of placing the Letters: The firfi is 
frotn the right to the left fide, and in this manner are written the Books of the ·He
breans, Chaldeans, Syrians, Arabians,a~d .!Egyp·tians. The fecohdis from-thc.left 
to the right fide, and after this manner the Greelt and Latine Books are ,writ, and 
fo write at prefent all the People of Europe. The third fort of Writing is called · 
in the Greeft Buflrophedon, which fignifies to Plow with. Oxen ; and this manner 
of \Vriting is done jufi as the Oxen make Furrows with the Plough, namely~ 
to begin the fecond line where the firfi ended. . This manner of Writing 
(as Pau[ttnias relates) was ufed by the antient GrecianJ, and fo as is reported, are 
writ the Laws 9f Solon. The fourth and lafi way of Writing, is from the top to 
the bottom, and this manner of Writing, as·has been {aid, the Chinefes ufe, and 
fume of the Salvage Indians. 

But although this tnanner of Writing( whereby each thing is exp~elfed by a par
ticular Character) is very burdenfonte to the Memory, yet it is of very great ufe 

, and advantage to the People, who difier very rnucb in Languagfi' from one ano
ther ; for thereby they are able to read the Book and Letrers of each other (if they 
ufe common Charaaers in W riring) though the one doth in no wife underfiand 
the other in fpeaking. And in this n1anner it is that thofe of Japan, Corea, Cou-

.. chen-China, ufe one and the fame Books, though they difter fo very much in the 
~ Pronunciation, that the one cannot underfiand a word the other fays ; yet they 
bear the fatne fence to the underftanding of the mofl: indifterent Reader, no 
other\vife skilled then in the vulgar Idiome of his Mother Tongue : And which 
is yet more of wonder, that although the feveral Natiyes in the Empire of China 
di~er infinitely each from other in their feveral Dialeas, fo that their varying 

· of Languages tnakes them feem as firangers among themfelves, their Tongues 
· being ufelefs tnembers to their' intellect; yet in their Books one general Cha
r~aer. is ufed. fo tha.t the fame are equaUy ufc:ful and. read throughout the whole 
F .. nlptre. · 

Norwithfianding the-grearconfufion of Languages in the feveral Provinces, as 
. jg 
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is before declared ? there is yet through the whole Empire anothet common 
~ongu~, by the Cht~efes called ~~nhoa., which fignifies the Court, or the Man do .. 
rtne CbJnt[e; and thts at firfi took tts rife from the Magifirates or .. ,.anJ ·M fid" · h p · . , .LYl1 uorz,-~es re-

tng 1~ t at. rovtnce, whereto they were ~ent _with a fuperintendent Authority; 
for comtng thtther as firangers, and efieemt~g tt below their greatnefs to be ne• 
~effitated to learn any other Ton~ue, thts. Courtly Mandorine Language was 
Jotro(luce~ through the w~ole ~tnptre, wheretn not only all Affairs relating to the 
Law~ a~e dtfpatched, but ltk~wtfe.all p1erf~ns of rank or quality ufe the fame; fo 
that tt ts as comtnon, and as tnuch ~n uie wtth them, as Latin in E1tropt, or Lingua 
Franca among the TurkJ; and thts Language alone, Strangers, Merchantsj and 
others learn, when they co1ne into thofe parts. . 

This Court- f peech, though it exceeds all others for number of Letters, yet It 
con6fis but of few words, of which there are but 326 in the fame ; fo that the 
fhortn~fs and concifenefs of this Courtly, or mo~e Modilh manner of fpeaking, 
makes It flow fo pleaf~ntly from the Tongue, that It paffes for fweet elocution, aJ. 
mofi all other Language yet known': as for example, when we will exptefs the 
manner of taking a thing., eirher wich the whole hand, or with one or two fingers; 
we are enforced to ad de the word Ttt~, but the Chinefe.t do exprefs the fame quite 
otherwife, for each Subfiantive, as a Cup or Pot, fignifies the thing to be done, as 
likewife the tnanner of doing. For example, Nien is to take with two fingers, "['X,o 
with one, and Chua with the whele hand; the fame is likewife obferved in the 
word Jlaltd : we fay, to jl-a11d in the Houfe, to fland Eating, to ftand Sleeping; but 
they have a word, which denotes the Infinitive Verb to ftalzd, and the manner of 
fianding : So alfo whe-n we will exprefs the leg of a Man, or of a Bird, we alway~ 
adde the fame word leg ; hut the Chinefes expref~ it all in one ; for Kio is a Mans 
leg, Cbua a Birds, and Thi the foot of any Creature. 

Amongfi a11 the feveral noble Arts and Sciences, wherewith the EuropeanJ are 
~nnobled, the Chinefes ?av~ only fome infight into that of Philofophy; f?r the 
~now ledge of Natural thtngs ts much more obfcured atnong them by feveraltnter ~ 
}Jo[ed errou1·s, then any ways enlightned. 

The greatefl: Philofophe.r. of all that Nation, was one Con[u~i11s, born 45 l 
years before Chrifi's Incarnation, and Jived in fuch a manner for above 70 years, 
that not only by his example, but alfo by his Writings and Converfarion, he 
fiirr' d up all others to imitate hint in a vertuous and orderly courfe of Life; 
whereby he gained fo great an efieem amongfi the people, that d1ey believed tm 
to ha·J(: far exceeded in Vertue, Learning, and Integrity, all other Mortals that 
ever lived upon the face of che Earth: And certainly, if his Works, which are ex• 
tant in C!Jina Books, \vcre tninded 'A'ith a due regard; Men mufi acknowled~~ 
liim to have been a perfon of great Learning, and. y ertuou~ Life : In ~efpe8: 
whereof the CbincfeJ have to this day fo great an optnton ofh~s n~me, that what.; 
focver li~ has writ, is never called in quefiion, but by all ma!ntatned for good ' 
having gained to it felf eh~ Aurhority of Ipfe Dixi~ in the Schools. And n~t only 
the Learned., but the Kings alfo have ~ver fince hts Death, perpetuated hts Me
mory, and Recorded his name in their Annals, ~s a rew~rd of the Vert~e and 
Learning they received from him. And fuc? of hts Pofienty -as yet rematn, are 
to this day highly refpeaed by all, and notw.ttho~t reafon; ~or the Emperours of 
China have ennobled the Heir of the Famtly wtth great Tttles of Honour; and 
exen1pted them from paying of any Pub lick Tolls or Taxes. . • . 
· Nor doth the knowledge of the Chinefesend here ; for d!ey have a dee_p tnhght 

in Afirolocry and in feveral other Arts and Sciences; as alfo heretofore m that of 
Arithmetid: in the underftanding whereof they have of late years ~uch de'£a1f~f 
infomuch, that now the Shop-k.eeper.j. ~fe Boarda to tdl upon, wbtch are h~ies ; 
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}ioles; yet they are fo read)" in their way, that wi~~ a Peg they know ?ow to cafi up· 
an Accotnpt, with as much Method and Expedttton, as the moll skilful ~uropean 
\vhh Counters. ln the divifion of the Hen1ifphere,St~rs,and Confiellations therein, 
chey differ very tnuch from us of E1erope.,having added to their number more then 

. are known tot e mofi Critical of our Modern Afironomers. !];hefe Star .. gazers 
are chiefly etnp oy~d in Prognofiicating the ~itne of the Sun~ Eclip{'es, a?d to ob
fefve the various courfe of the Planetary Mottons. But here!n they are ltke them
fel ve , and Brethren in the·fatne Art, full of errours ana mifiakes ; as alfo in thei 
A:firological Obfervitions.in Ca]culating their Nativities, I-Iorary quefiions, o~ 
the like; concerning good or bad Fortunes in their Lives, as well as prefent ~ c 
celfes in their emerger:tt occafions; together with th~ Fruitfulnefs and barrenne£ 
ef the enfuing year ; for they rake it as a main Article of their Belief, that all things 
wh· eh happen .here upon Earth, depend upon the Influences of the Stars, ana re 
diretled and erdered by the various fig natures of their: feveral configurations. 

0 this For ttlne-telling part of the Art of Afirology~ the Jef.uite Trig4zttiu:r. · 
give-S this following account in his Relation of China. 

Tl5e prefent E111perour of China has fir iCily forbidden thi'J' ~ind of Learning to all 
but uch as have right by Inheritance, or otherwife appointed and chof~n thereunto : 
And this prohibition at firft Jprung front fear, left any having obtained: to the ex'a£-E 
kJzowledge of that Art, {bould by pr:etence thereof have an opportunity to ereCl any No
tvelty in the Empire. Yet that the :Art, antl the Mafter s of tbe fame, may not [een1 t(} 

be utterly loft or negleCied, t~e }aid Emperour maintailts fever a! Star-ga~ers at a very 
.great charge, for · his own ufe, and they ar.e oftwo forts, namely, the Celubden, wbo 
live within the KJings f?alace, or tbe Imperial MagiftrateJ, who live without. _ Both .. 
thefe have at rprefent at Peking two Bencbes, the one E ntituled, the Bench of the Chi
nefes, which is employed about mal{jng of Almanack..f and Prognoftications, the Suns 
and Moons Eclipfes : 1 he other i.r of the Saraceners, whofe Studies tend to the fame 
thzngs, ttncl 'd..Y:e Methoai~ed according to the gro1tnds and rules of theW eft ern Ajl_ro
logy. After a i1ne tbe 1udgmcnts of both the{e Benches are co111parecl together, anCl 
any difference or 111i{fa~ of either; or both, is then rectifyed. Both thefe Societies 
have a conven.Jent Manjio11 provided for thent, Jtpon a very high Hill, wheJ~ that they 
may view the Stars the better, a1td raife Obfervations from the [a1ne. Several old 
Aftrological /11.ftruments, JJtaae of Copper or Brafs, are ~pt in this place; every night 
one of tbe Profeffion remains,to obferve whether any neiP Star appear in the Firmament, 

· whuh might fore-tell fome Novelty : And if any fltch thing happen, he i;nmediately 
gives notice thereof to the Society, and tbey communicate the [ante to the Emperour, 
and eonftelt with liim what it 1nay portend, and how relate to good or. evil. And this 
is the Office or Duty of the Afirologers at PebJng. 

As to Phyfick and Chirurgy, they are expert therein, their Rules of Art diffe
ring very little from tho[e of Eztrop~. For firft, they feel the Pulfe Jike them, 
and are very skilful in difcovering by the fame the inward diftempers of the Body: 
in each hand they take notice of fix difiinB: beatings of the fa!lle, namely., three 
nigh, and three ~Jow., which as they conceive, have fome fecret Coherencies with 
certain parts of the Body ; as that of the firft, to the Heart ; of the fecond to the 
Liver;. of the third, to the Stomack; of t~e fourth, to the Spleen ; of the,6fi:h, to 
the Retn:, &c. }\nd .r~erefore that they may with the greater conftancy and judg
ment deltver tnetr optntons, they are at lcafi half an hour in feeling the Pulfe of 
the Sick . 
. M7he~ by tne Pulfe they have f'?und out the Difremper, then for the Curing 

of the Stck, they apply and· make ufe of feveral Simples and Roots ; to fay the 
truth, they are ~enerally very well.experienced in the knowledge of the feyeral 
V ertues of all Ktnds of Merbs gro\vtBg amongfi them. And this is obfervable, hat 
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k:~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I=6J ther.e ·r~ no Schools in all Cbina for nhe learning of Phyfi:k but M 11 f - -· 
F ·-t h h. . . ' every auer o a . a·mt" teac es IS Ser~ant : And tvue tt t , chat althoug~ in both th 1 · 

1 Git ·e$ of Bekjng and NanbJng, rhe IDeo-ree of Doctor of Phyfick · t e mt~0~1a fi E . . . . o . IS no granteu ut 
a ter Xatmnatton , y thts E>egree when obtamed, does neither advance the 
f.Iono Of fpe& the Perfon. And f~r this caufe it is proBable, that feW Or 
none fi dy Phyfick but the meaner fort of people, becaufe die very pr fc m 
ther€:o (~h"uh is .fo Honourable in other laces) there is in no efieem 0 e ~Jdon 

· · h · · , nor au cs reput~t .0 cJd llU at g lOS It • 

. ~ it: . ujtCrPthen~ife with fuc;? as ftudy Philofophy, for whoroever hath 
a~ a ne . tht!. perfeqiOn ~hereof, ts accounted to have arrived at the big hell: 
pttch of Hutnane Happtnefs tn that Countrey to be attained. 
· 1 be ~ V ·men ioned Conf~tjuf, thC Prince. of the Cbin~fe Philofopliers, has 
coil a .d nto Ofdeli all the Wrtttngs of the Anrtcnrs in that kina and Contraaed 
the . i t our. gr at Books, to which. ~e added a Fifth of his 'own. In which 
Volurons are raught Rules Oec?nomical and Political,as well tlie way to tive well 
a G0Y.ern weiJ; as_ alfo the Antient Examples, Manners, Olferings, and. 
feveral Poems of Annent Autliors. But be6de thefe Five , there is ;.tnothe 
great :Vo1 mn writ by fome of i:he Difciples of Cotifutilts, and is divided into four 
parts:~rand al ed the four Bool{s .. rhe lafi: Volumn thus fub-dividea, doth treat 
ef ~ e fa e fubjell: with thofe other five ; and theft; nine B~ooks are all that are to 
he ~u i Chintt amongfl the ~ook-Sellers, and out of which all others re corn 
poftSd and cer ai ly therein are · contained rnofi excellent Rules ani! Diretlions 
for, rhe · ell ord "ring of all civil Affairs; and fuch as have proved to the very great 

va~tige of th Et ire of China. And for rh· caufe a La~ was made by the 
Antient Kings, that whofoever would be a Learned Man, or fo repute a, mull ex
tract the principal ground-work ef his Learning from thefe Books :nor is it en ugb 
to underfiand the true meaning and fenfe of the fame, but he mull get them 
by heart, and be able to repeat part therc=of, if he will be. thought t-o have arrived 
to the higheft degree of Learning. . 

There are no Pub lick Schools in all China (though fome Writers have errone
oufly,.fet forth the contrary) but every perfon chufes his O\Vn Mafier, by whom he · 
is taught in liis Houfe, at his own charge. And in regard of rhe great difficulty in 
teaching tne Chinr:[e Chara8ers, in refpea of their vafi number and variety, it 
is impofGble for one to teach tnany feveral perfons ; and therefore every Mafier 
of a Family takes an Inftru&er into his Houfe for his Children, of whom if there · 
be two or three to learn., they are as many as one ·Tutor can weii reach. 

All fuch as are found up3n Examination ro have tnade good Progrefs in Ehi
Iofophy, a rife to Promotions by three Degrees of Learning ; the firfi is called 
Sieucai the fecond Kiugin, the third Cinfu. 

Th; firfi Degree of Learning called Sieucai, is given in every City by a certain 
e tn 11t Learned Perfon, appointed by the Emperour for that purpofe, and ac· 
carding to his Office bears the name of ·Tihio. 'I his Tihio goes a Circuit t~rough 
ali the To\vns of his Province, on purpofe to promote Learned Men to thts De
gree; who affoon as he is come into a City, makes known his arriv~l, and thereu~
on all fuch as fiand for this preferment, addrefs themfelves unto htm robe Exami
ned ; and if he find them qualified, he firai~ht ~refers them to t?is firfi fiep of 
Learning ; and that their \'VOrth may be taken notice .of, f~r a par~tcular bad~ of 
their dignity, they wear a Gown,_ Bonnet, and Boots, tn \Vh1ch habtt none_ are per
mittea to go, Eut fuch as are i~ this 1nanner becom~ ~raduates. They enJOY ltke~ 
wife feveral Honourable Privtledges, and Immuntttes, and are preferred to con;t 
fiderable Employments in the Gp,vcrnment. 

Th 
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The fecond Degree of Honour to which the Learned Chi-nefe.r are preferred; 
i~ called Kiugin, which i3 given with much more fiate then the former, and is con
ferred only upon fnch as they judge to be moft deferving ; and this promotion is 
made ·but once in three years, and l?,erformed after this manner. · • 

In each Capital City is a great and well-built Palace, encompaffed with high 
Walls, and fet apart only for the E~xatnination of ~the Scholars. In this place are 
feveral Apartments and Manfions for the ufe of Examiners, when .,they come to 
fupervife the Scholars Works : be fide thefe Apartments, there are at leafi a thou .. 
fand Cells in the n1iddle of the Palace, but fo fmall, that they wiU only contain 
one body)a little Table, and a Bench; in thefe no perfon can fpeak to his Neigh· 
bour, nor b~ feen by him. 

When the Kings Examin~rsare arrived in the City, they are lock'd up apart 
in this Palace, and not fuftered to difcourfe with any whatfoever while they 
are there. When thethne of Examination is come, to which are appointed three 
whole days, nat~~Jy, the ninth, twelfth,. and fifte~nth days of the eighth month; 
then are the Wnt1ngs of the Scholars, wtth great Judgment, narrowly examined, 
and ftveral queflions propounded to be refolved by them. 

The third Degree is called Cinfu, and ii equal with that of Doaor of Divinity, 
Law, or Phylick in Europe; and this is conferred likewife every third year · and 
to them only in the Imperial City 'of l'ebjng: to this Honour can only thre; hun
dred out of the whole Etnpire arrive, and the Ex.a1nination of them before they 
are chofen, is performed by the Kings Exatniners in the fame Method and fiate as 
the former. And fuch as arrive to this height of H0nour by their Learning,. are 
preferred to the highe.ft places of dignity in-the Empire, and are had in grc 
efieetn and reputation by the People. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. Ill. 

Of fetz~eral CH IN E S E H AND Y C R A F T- T R A DE s, c 0 M E

D I A N S, J U C LE R S, and E E G G E R S. 

HIS E~pire i: not al.t~gether void of Architeaure, although for neat ne s 
~net P?ltte curtofity, tt ts not to be compared with that in Europe ; neither 

are thetr Edifices fo cofily nor durable, in regard they proportion their Houfes to 
th€ lhor~.ae s of .bife, building, as they fay,for themfelves, and not for others; and 
this furely _is o~e re~fon why the Ch~nefes ca~not comprehend nor imagine the 
cofily and Prtnce-hke Palaces whtch are tn Europe. And when they have 
hear<l that fome of the faid Edifices have flood for many Ages, they feem as 
it were amazed thereat ; but if they confidered the true reafons of fuch 
eontinuance, they would rather applaud and imitate, then wonder ; for that 
which makes our Buildings lafi fo long, is, becaufe we make deep Foundations; 
whereas in China they dig no Foundations at all, but lay the Stones even with the 
furface of the ground, upon which they build high and heavy Towers ; and by this 
means they foon decay, and require daily reparations. Neither is this all, for the 
Houfes in China are for the mofi part built of Wood, or refi upon Wooden Pil- · 
Iars ; yet they are covered with Tyles, as in Europe, and are contrived cotnQlodi
o Oy within, tbough not beautiful to the eye without; however by the curiofity 
of the People, they are kept very clean and neat. 

Their em pies are mofi curioufly built, fome ~hereof in folitary places, near 
the High-ways, to the great accommodation of Travellers. ·They are hung full 
of Images, and heavy Lamps, which burn continually f.lJ memory of one or other 
that lived well, and dyed happily. 

Thefe People have made no fmall Progrefs in feveraf Sciences , by their 
early being acquainted with the Art of Printing ; for though thofe of Europe do 
therein exceed the Chinefe.r, having reduced the fame to more exaanefs and cer
tain Method : Yet fays Trigautiu.r in his firfl: Book, in the fourth Chapter, The 
ufe of the Printing-Prefs was tnuch fooner in China, then in Europe ; for it Ii 
mofi certain, that the fatne has been in ufe amongfi the Chinefes for five Ages 
pafi ; nay, fome fiicR not to affinn, that they ufed Printing before the ·Birth of 
our Saviour. Merct1tor in his great Atlas writes, that the Printing-Prefs, and the 
ufe of Cannon, are of fo great Antiq-uity in China, that it is not known who was 
the Inventer of them : All which if it were taken for granted, neverthclefs they 
are too large, in faying, that Print~ng has b~en ufed by the~ ever fince their Co.un
trey bath been called the Emptre or Ktngdom of Ch1na. But ·?ow antrent 
foever it i~, they u[e quite another manner and method theretn, then the 
Europeans, For in regard of the great number of CharaCters, they are enforced 
to cut their Charaaers tlpon a fmooth board, made of Pear-Tree, or Apple- Tree. 
Upon thi£ board they lay the Writing that i! to be Printed, then the_y fcrape t~e 
fheet fo long when it is dry, till the Chara&ers, by reafon of the thtnnefs, oegrn 
to appear th~row: And lafi of all, they ~JOre the. boa~d with an Iron, t~at o~ly 
the ftrokes of the CharaCters are left fiandtng : Thts betng done, they Pnnt wJth 
thi board the Writing, which fiands ~I ready engraven upon .it, upon ot?er clea~ 
fheets but. with fo much eafe and qutcknefs, that one Man t! able to Pnnt 5000 

fheets' in a day ; and in the boring of the boards, they are fo dexterous, that 
they will cut out one almofi as foon as an European Compofitor can m~ke ready 
a Form to the Prefs. This manner of Printing i~ much more commod~tous; for 
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the Cbineje CharaCters then for ours, theirs being great in fubfiance and form, our 
-Letters [mall, , and confequently unfit to be cut upon a boaril. 

N either doth this Peoples Ingenu~ty end here, but dives intoth~ O!Jeint Fancie5 
· of the Painters Art, and arriving fotnetimes. to great skill in -Painting of Piaures; 

only herein they fall very rnuch iliort of thofe that rife that Art in thefe parts, in 
regard they neitherunderfl:and the tnaking of Shadows,,nor have lear.ned to temper 
their Colours with Oyl. This is the reafon why all their Piaures look fo dull and 
dead, refetnbling rather inanimate Bodies, the~ lively Images: And yet they have 
as. good Colours in that Countrey, a5 in· any other part of the World, wherewith 
they depict Birds and Herbs ~o the life. They have alfo fome little infight and 
skill in th~ Art t>f Carving o~ Graving of Image~, and in cafiing of Copper, with 
the· Portrai~Ire of Birds, and all manner of other Creatures; with which they 
adorn the Seilings of their Houfes, but th€ir Temples are Beautified with Images 
of cafl: Copper, or other pieces of Carved or Ingrav'd Works: Their Bells, which 
for the mofi part are made of Brafs, have Wooden Clapp~rs, for they cannot 
bear the firiking with one of Iron, by reafon of their btittlenefs, fo that for 
found, they fall Infinitely ihort of the European Tuneablenefs~ Why thefe People 
who are Ingenious and Witty enough in other things, are fo Dull and Unexpe
rienced in thefe, proceeds in all probability frotn their general averfenefs to 
deal with Forreigners ; it being a Rule among them, to prohibit them entrance 

· into their Countr~y, ·at leafiwife not to admit them farther then their utmofi 
Frontircs. ~ 

Several forts of Mufical Infiruments are to he feen in China, the mofi: whereof are 
loud Mufick or Wind Iafiruments,to all which they ufe fnares made of Raw Silk, 
but have neither Organs, nor Harpficals, nor any other the like lnfi:ruments,though 
there be fome that have a great refemblance ~of our Virginals in Europe. Their 
Vocal Mufick confifts of one note and tone as it were, for they know not how to 
alter or raife their Voices higher or lower, nor is it in ufe amongfi them ; notwith
fianding which, they brag very much of their fweet Voices, which ha ply to their 
ears accufiotned thereto may fecrn pleafant ; bu·t fnre I an1 to ours they are both 
harfh and untuneabl~. · 

They have very few Dyals or Infiruments to tbow the hour of the day, and 
fuch a~ they ha ve,are tnade to operate by the means of \Vater or Fire; thofe which 
fhow t~e hour with water_, bear a kind of refemblance to forr1e great hour-glalfes 
for thetr fhape ; but fuch as lhow the ho~r by means of fire, are tnade of perfumed 
afl1es. They have fome other kinds of Infiruments amongft them, to know 
the hour of the day hy, fotnewhat like our Clocks with Wheels, and they are 
tna9e to turt:l. with Sand as Wheels of Mills with water; hut they are n9t to he 
cotn·pared to our Clocks in Europe, for they fe1dom go true. Some inkling they 
feen1 to have of Sun-dials, ut they are 'ignorant,neither are they defirous to be in- · 
forrncd in the ufe of rhen1. -

They · 



. They are very much addicred to Shows, and. Stage-plays, anq herein ooly. d~ 
h~y exceed thofe of Europe ; their Comedians are for the moft part young and 

aatve, and very·numerous throughout the whole Empire ; fome of them Trav~l 
from place t.o place, and others refort to the chiefeil Cities and Towns, to be em
ployed at Weddings, and other great and folemn Enter inments. 

The ~omedies .which they ACt, are either Satyrical or Comical, but true Relati
ons of the prefent times, or new Inventions of their own Fancies to make the 
People merry ; and· t.he. greatefi part of them boafi Antiquity ; for although 
it be facile invent is addere, yet they feldom adde to, or refine what is old , 
much lefs invent any thing new. And by this means they are always in a ~ 
readinefs to aCt: their Plays, when(oever, or how oft foever they are defiree by any 
Company ; for the better fatisfaaion of whom, they alway,s carry about th~m 
Book, wherein the names of their Plays are written, of which when they are called 
out by any perfons, whic.h generally is at times of pub lick Feafiing, they Play all 
the while Dinner Jails, which is fometimes feven or .eight hours, in which time 
their manner of aeting is fuch,that nothing therein proves tedious ro the Company; 
and the caufe thereof n1ay feem to be, for that one Play is no fooner done, but 
they begin another; all their aetions being various, and attended with. their _ling .. 
ing parts, and ufing firange cxpreffions to amufe the people. . , . 

There are likewife a grC'at number of J ugiers, and Hocus~ P.ocu1fes, who are 
very dexterous in their way; fonie of th~~ have Rats and Mice ~n a Cage; fa fined 
to a C~ain, which they have taugh~ t~ Da~c~ i? feveral pofl:ures : Others ~hrufi: 
threds tnto their Eyes, and pu11 them out ~a~. theu Nofes. One I faw creep tnto a 
narrow Basket, while his Comrade ran thereat with his Sword fo fiercely, that he 

. pierced it through ; whereupon the blood ~an down a.s if the fe!low the~ein had 
been wounded in feveral places :but immedtately comtng forth, Jt ;va evldeRt he 
had re ei ved no hurt at all. 

The 
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The People of China are great lovers of Seals, and Coats of Arms, wherewith 
they not only Seal their Letters, but make· impreffions upon all manner of Writ
ings, Verfes, Piaures, and other things: But upon thefe Seals is no device, as 
among the Gentry and Nobility of Europe, neither any thing befides the Name , 
Sirnaroe, Degree, and (}Qality of the Proprietor ; and with .thefc Seals, ~o make 
the impreffion, they neither ufe '-IV x or any thing like, but o·nly colour it with a 
certain Red Paint; and to that end the chief perfons in China have a Box of thefe 
Seals always fianding upon a Table, upon which are ingraven feveral names, 
every <Chinefe appropriating to himfelf divers denominations. Thefe Sigils or 
Signets are either engra venin the befi: and richeft fort of Wood, or elfe in Marble, 
Ebbony, Copper, Chrifial, Corral, or the like; for the performing thereof there 
are feveral Engravers very skilful in this Art, who are very much refpeCted by ~he 
people, atnong whom they carry the repute of Learned Men. . 
· There are not in this Countrey any [warming of Writers,but fuch as do write, 
are efieemed Artifis of the hefi qualification ; the Ink they ufe is made of certain 
hard Cakes, which when they will make ufe of, they rub upon a fmooth Marble 
.flone, with a few drops of water, till the colour comes off, into which they dip 
their Writing-Pencils, being made of hair, and fitly appropriated to the Writing 
of the 'hinefe Charaaers ; and the making of thefe Pencils, but ef pecialJy of the 
Ink, is amongft all there reputed a particular and ingenious cal1ing. 

Other Handicraft-Trades there are in Ch~na, among which the Fan~maker is not 
of leafl: ufe and credit: thefe Fans are of fo general ufe to cool the Face, 
~n. the heat of Summer, that no perfon of what degree foever goes abroad 
\Vtthout them/: And ofthefe th~re are feveral forts, fotne being made of Reed, or 
Wood; others. of Ivory, Ebboriy, Silk, Paper, or Perfumed Straw; nor i~ their 
variety greater in Sub fiance, then their difference in Fafhion ; for fome are round, 
others f~urfquare, &c. Such as are wore by the Grandees, are made of White 
Paper Gtlt., to open and lhut at pleafure; \vith one of which it is cufiomary 
amongfi t.~em to prefent ~ach other as a token of Love and Friendlhip. Tbefe 
Fa ~-tnaktrs al[o as aforefatd, are etnployed much in the making of ~ittefoles, 
whr~h arc a kind of folding Canopies, carried over the heads of the Grandees by 

their 
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their Servants, and are made of one and the fame fiuff with the Fans, ;m lined 
\Vith Silk or Linnen. 

The Ruffians Travel through all parts of the Countrey with Wonien in theit 
Companies, and where by chance they find any handfome young Maids amongft 
the cotnmon-fort of People, they ufe all Art and means te entice thetn away,neither 
fparing Money or goo Vords; who~ if they prevail upon to follow them, they 
afterwards teach to Dance and S~ng,fo making them fitter for the entertainment and 
addreifes of their Heaoring Blades and Wild Gallants. When they are thus inftru
eted, the Male Ba wds endeavour to fell them, either to the Grandees out-right, or 
elfe to profiitute them for 1\" ney; for a certain number of days, which turns to a 
confiderable advantage ; for every of thefe Brokers for impudence, have feveral 
Women that belong unto them, according as their ability is able to afford them a 
maintenance. They feldom llay long in a place,hut go from Town to Town,and 
there refiding' longefi, \\lhere they can meet with the befi Market :. whofoever 
hires one of thefe Women for a nights lodging, mull: receive her in the pubiick 
n1anner hcareafter defcribed, tzJi'L. Sbe i1 {et upon an Afs (as in the annexed Print) 
and .fo condueied with a Hood orz,er ber Facet~ the Houfe of him that font to enjoy her; 
and wben fhe is c.0111e to the Houfe of her Lover, foe caffJ· a fide her Hood, and then re· 
ceived by hi111, he condstc-ls ber into tbe Houfe. 

he 
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The Beggers here are generaUy'not only bold, but tro-ublefome; for they ask 
with great importunity, yea, and often times threaten fuch as refufe to give ~hen1 : 
they are for the mofi part very ill featured and mif-lliapen Creatures, for not one 
of a hundred, but is mangled or deformed in fome part of his body ; whtreof the 
Natives give this reafon, that thefe Lazars take their Children in their Infancy, 
and break their Arms, and Legs, or deform them in fome other part of their bo ... 
dies, that fo they may grow up in a mif-iliapen form, on purpofe to become fit to 
be bred up in their way of Beaging. Befide thefe enforced deformities, they are 
oft'entimes full of Rnnning Sores, that the very fight of them is enough to breGd a 
lothing in the m oft fetled fiomack : And all this mifery is done and fuffered by 

·them on purpofe, to fiir up a Commiferation in fuch as ·pafs by. Some there are 
that appear outwardly found of body, hut thefe ufe another Art in Begging, whi'ch 
is, to knock their heads together like difiracred perfons, fo that SpeCtators would 
believe rheir Brains were ready to flye out, or themfelves fall Dead upon the 
ground; for fuch is their cufiomary humour, that they never ceafe beating, till 
they have prevailed with you, to beftow fomething upon them. Others infiead of 
knocking their beads, as aforefaid,firike their foreheads fo hard upon a round fione, 
four Fingers thick, which I yes upon the ground, that it makes the Earth feem to 
rebound with the blows ; by means whereof fome of them have contracted fuch 
terrible f wellings upon their Foreheads, that they can never be cured of them. 

In theY ellow River a certain Armorer {hewed himfeif to us coming aboard 
our Bark, from a fmall Chinefe Boat called Tfiapam, which is an open Boat; flat be
fose, and with a little ~afi in the middle. This Armorer (whom we here repre
fent in the annexed Print, atnongfi the refi) fat quite naked, only a cloth covered 
his Privities, and flavercd no otherwife then as a Man poiTelfed with the Devil ; 
and to make hitnfelf appear the more Dreadful, he had run a fharp Dart through 
one of his Che(ks, which n1ade hitn look with a Countenance full of Terror. Me 
·carried like wife two lharp Darts in his hands, wherewith he threatned either to 
wound or kill bimfelf, if tnen give hi1n nothing. Next to him fat one ofthe Coun
trey Priefis, who bad a Book in his hand, wherein he faid, every perfon that gave 
fcnnerhing was to write his name ; but the Embaifadours refufed fo to do. There 

were 
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were fome Tartars with us, who all appeared to be afraid· but r0 m f h 
G h fi . h d h . ' IC e o t em were 
o very muc rtg te , t at thetr very Hair flood an end to fee this extraordinar 

mad Creature; and (whether out of fear or folly it matters not) th h · y 
feveral Prefents, that they might have good weather and a fpeedy and t' £ga v~ Im 
at which fimplicity of the J?arbarians, fome of our Company laught·n a edpa aged: 

· h · · h. h. r · g, eparte 
wtt out gtv1ng tm any t tng, 1aytng, that they feared God but not th D ·r ·· 
and would h'\ve nothing to do with his adherents. · ' e evt ' 

, There is alfo another fort ~f Beggers here, that fet fire to a combufiible kind 
of fiuff upon their Heads, which they fufler to burn there \vith exceffive pain and 
torment, till they have extorted fome Charity from the tranfient Company, widi · 
their howling and crying, enduring very great mifery all that while. And lafily, 
upon every Pub lick Market-day, there are to:be feen whole Troops of blind Beg
gers in the Cities, and Towns, who beat themfelves upon their naked Breafis moft 
furioufly with round fiones, till the blood drops from them. 

Befides what is before-mentioned, there are feveral other Trades in Cbina, as the 
baking of Puree line, or China Ware; the Gumming and Painting of Chefis, Trunks~ 
and Boxes ; as alfo the Weaving of Carpets, Damasks, Cottons, and feveral other 
Stuffs ; which I have thought fit to omit in this Chap~er: Firfi, In regard the fante 
are already mentioned in the firfi: part of our Relation. And Secondly, becaufe 
the Chinefe do fo in~nitely aaound in all manner of Arts and Haqdicrafr .. 
Trades, that it would ta~e up too much time to give a particular account of the 
whole. · 

Yet notwithfianding this abundance of Trades, a gre~t defect and abufe is ob
ferved in the Commodities n1ade there, which is this, that they only appear fai~ 
to the eye, being very flight for the mofi part ; and for this caufe ma be afforded 
much the cheaper to the Merchant. 

A 
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CHAP; IV. 

· Of [o11te S T R A N G E C US T 0 M S, :FA S H I 0 N S, and M A N· 
N E R S, which tire in ufe amongft the CH IN E SE S. 

HE Antient Chinefes called th ·. Kingdom or Empire in o1d times, by the 
natne of CourteGe, or Civility, and other known Manners ; yea, and which 

is n1ore, Civility, or Courtefie, is held with them for one of the five principal Ver
tnes ; an1ongfi which as chief, all others are comprehended. The nature of this 
Vertue confifis, as they fay, in the fhewing of mutual refpe8: : Now to be corn
pleat herein, and to be Mafters of Ceremony, they fpend 'no little time to accom
pli01 thc1nfelves; yet fome of them of a higher Speculatiott viewing humane Vi
ciH!cudes, Jan1ent:the1nfelves that they cannot rejeCt and lhun thefe Complemen-
tal Formalities, although therein they far exceed thofe of Europe. · 

\Nherefore in this Chapter I lhalllhew in what manner they falute one another 
\.vhen they meet, and afterwards treat of fome other Manners and Civilities in ufe 
a1nongfi them, and wherein they differ from others, or among themfelves. 

It is held for no point of Civility amongfi the Chinefes to take ofF the Hat, nor 
make Legs, as it is ufually tenned; 'rnuch lefs to embrace any perfon, or kifs his 
hand, or 1nake .any other outward ihew of Co1nplement. The mofi general and 
com~non \Vay with them of fhewing Civiliry, is done after this manner; they wear 
the-ir hands when they \Valk ( unlefs they are to Fan themfelves, or otherwife 
ufe them) always folded together in the fleeve of.their upper Garment, which is 
xnade large for the fame purpofe; fo that w~en they meet, they raife their hands on 
laigh in the fleeve with great Devotion, and then Jet them faH again after rhe fame 
n1anner, greet~ng each other twice with the word Gin, which fignifies nothing. 

When one comes to vi fit another, and fo if two Friends meet in the Street, they 
bow (with their hands in their fleeves all that while) the whole body, and their 
heads three titnes to- the ground ; and this 1nanner of falutation is ca1Ied Zoye. In 
the perforn1ing of which Ceretnony, the inferiour gives· always place to his better, 
and the party viGted gives the upper hand to him that gave the viGt: but in the 
Northern parts of China, the Vifirant is placed on the left hand; oftentimes alfo, 
after they have done bo\ving, they exchan~e places, and go fro~n the left to the 
1 isht 1tand, and frotn the right to the left ; which is done for this reafon, that fo the 
party that is received in the highefi place, lhould Jhew fotne refpecr to the other 
again. vVhen this Ceremom y happens to be in the flreet, both parties turn them
felves Gde to fide toward the North, and within doors to the upper end of die Hall ; 
for it is an old cufion1 amongfl: thent, to lay the Threihold of the Palaces, Tem
ples, and other Edifices, to the Sonth; and that thofe who Gt over againfi the door, 
tUrn then·tfel ves to the South ; [o that in regard this Ceretnony is performed in the 
~I all, ne~t to d~e Threlhold, they turn their Faces to the upp~r end, and then they 
look toward the North. · 

If fo be both Parties n1eecing or viGting, have not feen o~e another in a long 
t~n1e, or pe.rhaps never before, they have a dcfire to bcfio\\' further Civilities upon 
each .other ; then after performance of the firfi Ceremony, they fall upon their 
lr n~es., with their foreheads touching the ground; and th_is they do three times 
together. But when this Civility is to be lhown by an Inferiour to a Superiour, a 
Chi! d to his Parent, or a SubjeCt to his Prince; he receives the honour clone un
to hirn., either fittinp: or fianding, and only bowing a 1it.t1e when the other fall 
I~on his knees~ \\7ith the fame, ' and .. no greater Reverence and Honour, the 

\Vodl1ip 
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\ · odhip their Cods and . Images, as well at hotne in their Houfes, as j their 
Churche~ bcfi)rc the Altars .. Moreover, if a lYfafier fpeak to his Scrvanr, he fl" 11 
next to lun ? ~1ut ~hen he gtvcs an anf\ver, he falfs upon his knees. 

Th~y u[e hl~ewtfe feveral particular fonns and methods, both in \\lriting a· d 
Speak\llg ; for Ill fpeech they never ufe the. fecon_d. perfon thou.; nor when they 
fpeak of themfelves, mufi they ever ufe thetr Chnfitan nan1es uniefs the Maficr 
1peaks to his Man, or a Superiour to his Inferiour. In the'ir difcourfe with their 
bette:s, they ~ave 1ikewife feveral forms .of fpecch, by which together with their 
fubmtfs behavtour, the Reverence they gtve them is kno\vn. Amonafi \Nhich the 

ourtly and polite 1nodilh way of fpeakiug .never to tnention hitnfel'f but in the 
third perfon, as not I, but He, or juciJ a o11e ; whereas we in Europe ufe the word I, 
or Pronoun in the firfi perfon :and whatever a Mans reputation n1ay otherwife be 
yet he is never. thought, or thinks himfelf to have attained the Pinacl~s of Honour, 

· wanting the mofr accurate ways both of fpeaking and \\'riting. 
When any makes a vifit, the party vifited is obliged in convenient titrles td 

make a return of the like civility., modo & for»ta. · 
And therefore w ~en they make any Prefents (which is very frequent) ~hey write 

thenl down in a Book, with the name of h. to whom they ;trc prrfcnted, which 
are eith(.7r received, or civilly fent back wit a Cotnplement: And if they are ac
epted, he enters their receipt likewife, and makes a return according I y, \vhich 

he alfo Regifiers. It is alfo very co1nmon there, for Prefents eo be tnade in Mo
ney, though not fo u[ual with us in Europe. 

Such as are preferred tc any place in the Magill:racy, or have attained · to be 
ned in the feveral Arts and Sciences, put on difiinet habits when they go a vi

fiting, each according to his feveral place and degree ; and hereby he is known, 
although it differs not much from his daily habit. nd according to this order, 
fuch as are not Learned, nor of the Magifira.cy, but_ yet are Perfons of Qgality, 
put on a difiina habit when they make vilits, which however little diftering frotn · 
their ordinary garb, is fatisfaS:ory to hitn that is vifited, whereas the contrary 
is very tnuch refented. And for this reafon the Jefuits in thole parts; in point 
of Prudence, habit themfelves in other tben their comtnon Vefiment~, \V hen they 
are to confer with the Grandees about any Affairs. · . 

If feveral perfonB are viftted in one and the fatne Houfc, the chiefefi arnongO: 
thetn places the Chairs orderly, in the befi part of the Room, which having wiped 
over 'Nith his hand> though it was n1ade never fo clean before; he then invites his 
l~riend that came to fee .. hitn, to fit do\vn, whereupon he takes the Chair, an.d · 
fceming to wipe the dufi with his hand, he feats himfelf. The Vifitors being thus 
placed, prefcnd y after comes one of the .houthold fer~ ants, i~ a long <:own ,bear
ing in his liand a very neat board, filled w~th CL~ps of Cu, o~ !•quor m.ade of Beam 
(of \vhich l have alre2dy tnade mentton) tn each a p1ece of Btsket, and a 
little Silver Spoon, lying by as a nicety of convenience. The fervan~ pr~
fent~ to each his Cup, but to hixn! firfi that fits at the upper end, and fo goe~ 
aloncr till he.co1nes at ]afi to his Mafier, who fits at the lower end of the Room, 
and ~hen exits : If they continue any time together, the fervant r~turn~ an? 
fills the Cups th fecond, third; and fourth time, and a frefu piece of Btsket ts .put 

every tin1e into each Cup. 
The Entert intnent being in this manner ended, they take leave o.f each oth~r · 

afccr the ufual tnanner with bo\ving and lifting up of hands; and betng attend a 
by the Mall:er of the h~ufe to the door, where again they bid farewel for ~he lafl: 
ti

1
ne after the fatnc manner. J\nd no'vv upon their departnre the Iv1afier ts ver.y 

importunate with them to fee them in their Chairs,o~ a Horfeback a' t~ey came, b_ut 
they civilly exc 1fe it, and defire him to return into His houfe. Hereupon e :omes 

Yy to 

·. 
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to the threfhold and there again bows and lifts up his hands} to which the Guefis 
make a futable ;eturn ; and thus they part without any other kind of Complement 
or Ceremony. It 1nay be as they are riding away, he will fuddenly come again to 
the door, and perfonn the laft Complement in ttfing the word Cin, putting u.P his 
hands on high, and then down again ; in all which a8ions the fame return is made 
by the Guefis, who not\vithfianding thefe formalities of courtefie, make no fiop 
nor halt by the way. Lafi of all, He fends his Man to fee how they get home, 
and to falute thetn in his name ; and this is likewife done by the Guefis, who fend 

· their Servants to return him thanks. 
Thus far we have treated, after what manner the Chinefe.r Salute, Vifit, and 

. fend Prefents to each other. Now we will fpeak of their more Solemn Ente~tain
ments, wherein they are tnuch concerned, for they difpatch moft of their bulincfs 
and Tranfaaions at Feafiings and Topeing3 (not only {uch as live a well ordered 
and more private life·, but the very Priefis themfelves) and count the greatnefs of 
Friendfhip by the value of the Entertainment of their Friends ; and thefe indeed 
may rather and more truely be fiiled drinking meals, according to the antient 
cufiom of the GreebJ, then eating meals; for though they fip but little at a time, 
yet they fip often, and that for feveral hours together. 

They neither ufe Spoons, Forks, nor Knives at their Meat, but round fiicks of 
about half a foot long, like our Dru~ flicks, wherewith they are very dexterous 
to take up Meat, and to put into their Mourhs, without once touching it wi~h their 
Fingers. Thefe flicks; are n1ade of Ebbony, or other hard Wood, and tipp~d at 
the end with Gold or Silver. But here you are to take notice, that aU forts of 
fleili are brought to the Table afht, cut in fmall pieces. They drink their liquors, 
which are genera11y made of Beans, Zia, or Water, boiling hot in the heat of Sum
nler, Wine only excepted, which is drunk naturally: and they find by experience, 
that fuch hot liquors are very ~ood and comfortable for the Stomack, being very 
great Cordials and firengthners of the inward parts; and to thefe tneans they at
tribute their long Lives and I-Iealths, oeing very brisk and lively at feventy or 
eighty years of Age. And indeed by this means I conceive the Cbint{es are pre
ferved from the Stone in the Bladder, wherewith a very great part of the people 
of Europe are very much affiitied, and which divers Learned Men have believed to 
proceed from no other caufe, then their continual drinking of cool drink. 

When any perfon is invited to a great Entertainment, the lnviter fends to his 
Guefi, two or three days before, a Book, wherein is contained, befide the Inviters 
ow·n name, the ufuaJ form of Salutation in few words ; then is declared, that he is 
preparing a Fe aft of Green Herbs, and has rinfed his Bowls to entertain them at 
fuch a time and hour, which cemmonly is in the night; and therefore doth in treat 
hitn to do him the favour, to give him a meeting. On the outfide of the fame 
Schedule, is fixed a piece of Red Paper, upon which is written the chiefefl: names 
or Attributes of the Guefis (for as before faid, every Chinefe has fever a) denomina
tions) with their 'I itles,and Dignities; and in the fame tnanner is every individual 
perfon invited. In the morning of the Feafi-day, the Cuefis are again all fent to, 
with a further entreaty, not to fail to meet him at the time <!ppointed. Lafily, An 
hour before, he fends the third time (which as they fay) is only done o _ of civi-
lity, to conduCt: the Guefis to his houfe. · 
· \IVh~reinto being received, and having performed the ufual Compi~mentsof 
S~lutatto~, they are re.quefl:ed to fit down in the firfl: Hall, where they are enter
tatne~ wtth the Bean liquor, or Cia; that performed, they are conducted into the 
princtpal room of Entertainnlent, which is richly ~dorned aRd furnilhed not with 
Carpets, as among thofe of .the Eafi,(for they are not in ufe here)but with Pit7ures, 
Flowers, Dilhes, and the like houlhold-fiuff. E;~ch Guefl: is fea . d apart at a four-

'/ fquare 
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fquare Ta.ble well furniihed with Diihes, upon Chairs laid over with c Id· mofi: rich manner, in feveral lhapes and figures. Before they fit down th 
0
M 1~ a . of the houfe takes ~ Bowl in his hand of Go~d or Silver, ~lied with wine~ an~ f~~ lutes thofe therewnh that are to fit at the upper end, in the ordinary ma f bowing and holding up his hands; which done, he goes out into the Cou~~er ~ where. fi rfi bowing,he ofters up the Bowl, with his Face turned to the South & pyar ' h ,x·r 1·b · h , ours ,out t e. v\ tne a!3 a. 1. at ton upon . t e ground : . Then bowing the fecond time he returns tnto the Dtntng-room, takes another Bowl and falutes bim that is to fit at the upper end, b?win~ to him ~ut once on!y, and then leading his chief Gue.ll: by the liand,and placmg hun at the Table, whtch ltands in the middle of the room:·he then invites the refi to fit down _aftel' the fame manner. When all the Compan~ is feateil, the chief Guefr receives the Bowl full of Wine from tpe Servant of the houfe, afJd drinks t~ the refi of the Cuefis, an<i to the Mafier of the Feafi; whereupon they all bow in tnanner as aforefaid. ~nd here obferve, that the Table of the lnviter fiands in the loweft part of the HaJ 1, at which he fits with his back to the South, and againlt the door of the Hall ; bur with his Face he looks upon the chiefefi Table, where he fits that is accounted the pritne Guefl: of the Feaff. . And in re~ard the C~inefe.r do not touch t~e Meat with their Fingers, they nei-ther \t\ra{h thetr hands, etther before or after Dtnner. During the repaft, the Mafier of the houfe often calls for a Bowl of V\Tine, and drinking thereof, invites his <Juefis to pledge him, who likewife call for Wine to do him reafon at the fame time. They make feveral fin all draughts before they empty their Cups, after the tnanner of drinking in Holland; and this is duely obferved, as well when they drink Water as Wine ; for \Vhatever the liquor be, they do but fip it oft"' by degrees, never Potations, as we fay Pottle deep. 

Whilfi the 6rfi G1 afs is paffing about, Meat is brought to the Table ; then the Mafier of tHe Feafi performing the ufual Ceremonies of bowing and putting hii flicks into the Dilh , they all begin to fall to, and take two or three bits of a Diili, being the mofi they eat of one: all the Company hoJd their fricks in their hands, till the chief Guefi has firft laid down his, and when that is done, the Servants fill into every ones Bowl warm Wine ; they all drink firfr, having bowed to one another. The greatefi part of the time they fquander away rather in drinking then eating, and fo long as the Meallafts, which is generally protratled to a great length, they ufe ?o oth;r th~~ merry difcourfes, ?r elfe have Plays or Mu .. fick to exhilarate and revrve thetr Sptnts. 
At thefe Feafis the Tables are generally furnilhed for the moft part with fuch Meats a5 are eaten in Europe ; and though they cannot Cook them with E1tropean curiofity, yet they know how to drcfs ther.n to plea[ e. the Palate : Neith,er are the Difhcs fully cramtned, but of each fort a modtcum ·ts only brought to toe Table; So that truely, the Magnificence of a Feaft in China confifis in the multiplicity and n1anner of Dilbcs of feveral forts, with which they always fill the Table board. The Epicurean falhion ofdreiling Fi~ and Flelh at a Meal, is in u[e with the~, as in E~trope ; but herein they greatly dtffer,. for after. that ~nee a Ddh of Meat ts bro.uaht to the Table it is not taken away nil the Dtnner ts ended, fo that they · pile ;P ~be Dilhes on; upon an .. er, that the Table in a manner refem?Ies a <?a-file . ... · Bread is fer before · e ·Q.uefis at thefe great Feafts, nor Rtce, \Vhtch they ·ililffead of Bread, onfy at fot11e ~rdinary D.inners ~er~aps they do, but then it is on1 y at the end of the Meal ; and tf at any t1~ne Rtce ~ ,, brought to. the Ta .. ble, th~y eat of that before they d:inl~ any Wtne: Netther are thetr Fea~s Iengthned out only by eating and dnnlo?g, for the Gt:efis play ~t feveral Gam.e~, whereat whofoever lofes, i: obliged to dnnk. And thts cufiom ts 0b~erved wtth !o great delight , by the vhol ,ompany, that they laugh and clap thetr hand ~~ 

Joy. 
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,f rer rbe Trearn1ent is ended, generally they ply the Bowls with Wine,yet no 

pc ·[on is forced to drink more then he pleafeth ; and though all their C~ps are 

~ 1ai in bignefs,they never preilingly urge one another to pledge. The Wtne they 

d rink, is brew'ed or boi!ed as our Beer, but is in no wife heady; yet neverthelefs 

~~uch as drink too great a quantity of it, wi11 find its firength creep into his lie ad, 

fo that fo1netimes here or there, one tnay he heard of that bath been dead .. drunk 

v-firh this Wine, \vhich has one good quality fufficient to encourage Ebriety, that 

it does not tnake the head ake the l1@Xt morning, like the Wine of Europe. 

Notwithftanding all that hath ·hitherto been faid, thefe people are very moderate 

in eating, for they ahvays rife frotn the Table with an appetite, fo that it is no 

marvel why they eat fo·often, .as five or fix times in a day; but they never eat of_ 

the fame Difh a fecond titne, for whatever is left, is given to the Servants. Moll: 

. of the'fe great Invitations or Feafiings, arc made in the night, and continue very 

frequent-1y.tilllate next morning. · . . 

The ord"nary and daily Meals are made by the Cbinefes very early, for they have 

11. pinion, that if thegr fhould ·fafi ·till noon, fome mif-fortune fhould befal them 

that day. ·, They are not curious in their diet, for they eat _all manner of flcfh 

willJout difference, as well that of a Horfe, as of an Ox : they are great Lovers of 

Swines flelh, which they praife as the tnofi delicious of any, and is preferred by 

them before any other. But then1ore ordinar¥ fort of people will feed upon any 

Carrion, either of a Horfe, Mule, Afs, Dogs, or any other Creatures. They are 

likewife greatly delighted with dryed Sweet-meats, which they know very well 

hovv to order. The Mandorines have always Contedians to Alt, and-Mufick to 

Play, wbilfi they are at Dinner, to raife delight in their well pleafed fL nfes. 

Their ordinary ~nd daily drink is hot Water (for let their liquor be what it 

wil1, they fi pit off warn1) wherein Tbea ha·s been fieeped ; rhereof we fhall fpeak 

n1ore hereafter. But the befi of their liquors, it that which is made of Beans, 

which is done after this tnanner; they take half a handful of the herb Cha, and 

boy 1 it in f pring-\vater, vvben it is well boy led, they put to it four times as tnuch 

new Milk, with a little Salt ; this drunk warm, as they fay, and generally believe, 

has more vertue then the Philofophers fi:one. 

A~ ro the refi of their Civilitie~, Manners, and Falhions, they confift chiefly in 

the Honour, Duty, and Obedience which is fhown to the -Emperour or King, and 

that is extraordinary, for he is Obeyed, Honoured, and Served, tnore then any 

Spiritual or Tetnporal Prince in the whole \VOrld befide. No perfon of what 

condition or quality focver, tnay fpeak to hitn, but only the Gelubde11., who wait 

11pon hitn in his Chamber in the Palace, and his neareft Kindred, as his Sons and 

Daughters that live with hin1 in the fame Palace. All the Magifirates wirhout the 

Jla]ace (for the Gelubden have their Degrees of Orders and Preferment) are only 

to fpeak to the l(ing in writing, in the manner of "Petition, wherein their dcfires 

are fet forth wirh the mofi hutnble expreffions imaginable. 

When it is the New Year (which always begins \Vith the New Moon, before or 

after the ninth of October, at vvhich ti1ne alfo they begin their Lent) an Emba.lfaa. 

do Hr is fent fro1n every gene ·al Province to fa]ute the King. This Duty is per

~onn~d every tbird year, with greater fiate, and fuch humble fubmiffion, that they 

fe~tn tn n1anner a fervile obedience . 

. So upon the firfi day of the new rvtoon, rhe Magifirates, every one in his own . 

Ctty, tncet and b w to the Royal Throne, which is adorned with Pictures and 

la11gcs; then. \:ith exalted voices pray, that their King may Jive ten thoufand 

ycals; ar:d tins 1.s loudly feconded by the redoub_Jed Ecchoes of tlie people f9met 

to get her. The .i an1e he nour is done to the F m per our upon his Birth-day through 

t! ·e \'hole Er.nJ1lfe ; and upon the fame day the Magifirates of PebJng, and the 

· E1nbaffa-
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Er:1baibd0lm,. fent frot~ other Provinces, flS alfo the Kings ncarefl: and cbi~fefl:-
Frtends come H1to the Emperours prefcnce, to let hi1n know what day 

1
"t • d · 

fi I · d ·n c . . rs, ar to • con Inn t let~· goo wt .1es 1or hts long ltfe, by the grcatne[s of the Prefenrs \Vhich 
they then bn ng unto hun. 

All fuch as are preferred by the King to any pl~ce ofMagifiracy, or other Of
fice, arc fummoned to appear early in the morning before the Kings Throne to 
ret?rn t~ank~ for the ravour !hown him. . A~ which time they are clothed in Red 
Satm, With Stlver-gutl~ Turbands upon thm heads: in both hands they hold an 
Ebbony board four Fmg~rs broad, and a foot long, which they put before tht'ir 
mouths, fa ofcen as they wtll fpcak before the Etnperour or his Throne. 

When ormeriy the Emperour intended to appear upon his Throne he !hewed 
himfelf firfl: ou~ of~ large Window, ~n the highcfl: room of the Houfe: holding an 
Ebbony board m h1s hand before h1s Face, and another over his Head ; both 

_ wliich boards w_ere befet wit~ fo many Precious Stones, and of that bignefs, that 
they covered hrs face, and htndered any one from the perfect fight ofhitn: but 
bow the Tartar Cham appears in this Age, we have already related. . 

It is only lawful for the Emperour to be Arrayed in Yeliow, that colour being . 
forbidden to all others ; his Raiment is chiefly embroidered with Dragons, and not 
only are thefe Dragons upo his Garments, but Iikewife engraven upon the Vefiels 
·of Gold and other Plate belonging to the Palace, as alfo upon all the other Fur
niture' thereof; infomuch that the very Tyling of the Palace is of a Yellow eo 
l<;>ur, figured with the ihapes of Dragons, which has given occafion for fomc to 
believe, that. the roof of the Palace was either of Geld or Copper ; wbcreas 
· tru h, it is only covered with :Ty,les coloured Yellow in the baking, and fafi• 
ned with Nai ·, whofe heads are gilded, that fo every thing that is outwardly 
feen, may refemble the Etnperours ·Apparel· : And if any perfon ihould be fo au
daciouOy prefumptuous as to wear this Colour, or the Dragons, unlefs he be of 
the Royal BJoqd, it would be with th<i danger of his Head, fuch an offence being 
e.freemed Critninal as Treafon, and the Oftender would fuffer as a Jraytour. 

The Royal Palace has four Gates, toward the four quarter~ of the World : all 
that 'pafs by thefe Gates, are neceffitated t_o alight, whether on Horfe bacl , or in 
a Chair i and to go on oot till they are beyond thetn. This is done by a 11 
the Chinefes in general, but much tnore orderly, and with greater reverence by 
the Grandees, for they perform thi Ceremony while they are yet at a good i:U
flance from the Court : and tl1is is duely obferved, not at PebJng alone, the prer.
fent ltnperial Refidence, but alfo at Nankj1zg, (the antient Seat of the Emperours) 
though of late years deferred by the Court. . 

The Emperour oftentimes for fome certain reafons and caufes befi k~own 
to himfelf does confer ~itles of honour upon the Ance.fiors. of the ch~efefi 
Magifl:rat;s, by a certain Writing formally draw~ ~P by his l':fajefl:ies. Philo-
ophers : They put a high value upon fuch. a W rtttng, ~nd thtnk nothtng too 

much to give or do to purcbaf~ the fame ; wht:h once obta~ned,. they lay up ca:e
fu11~ for their Pofierity, as a Holy or Sacred thtng. They hkewtfe fet a very lugh 
value and eficem upon other Titles, which are ex.prefi with tw~ or t~ree Chara-
Cters, and are granted by the Emperour to Wtddows, th~t 111 t~eu old ~gc 
ubje& themfelves again to Matrimony, or to. any other extraordtnary anc1ent 

e h~fe marks of HonOur t ey hang over their 4oors · to. be as a Tefiit~onial for 
tl em; and when any Mag· llrates have d ne thei~ e.ou~trey go?? [e~vtces, Sta .. 
·tues of Marble are erected in their Honour at die cHarge f the Puohcli~ 
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vVhat1oever throuah the \vhole Entpire is rare or cofily, is fent ~o the King at 
Pck.j11g ; the Magifl:r~tes where?f appear With far lefs State ~nd Magnificence 
abroad in the Streets, then thofe of other places ; for un]efs tt be feme of the 
chiefefr and more noble, the rtfi muft on]y ride ·on Horfe back, and not be car
ried in Chairs ; and whofoever. is permitted to keep a Chair, muft nfe no more 
then four Chair-tnen to carry him. Without the Imperial City, the Magifirates 
thereof may appear abroad in a more g]orious Grandeur ; but their lowly demea ... 
nour at Pek.jng, is done ·in fubmiffion to their Soveraign there refident. Every 
fourth year, at four difiinct titnes, all the Emperours Councel alfemble at the 
Tombs.of the ancient Kiqgs and O!_Ieens, and there ofrer up rich and cofily Prei;. 
fents, with great H Utnility and Reverence ; but the chiefeft Honour is given to 
King Hltntz~uus, \\rho delivered the Kin~dom of China out of the hands of the 
Tartars, and refiore{l the fam·e to Peace and Honour. 

Next to their King, they obferye and reverence thPir Superiours and Mag·i
firates, which they do in particular forms and manners of fpeech, as alfo in fiately 
and noble Vifits ; neither is accefs free to them all, hu only 'to fuch as have born 
any Office of Honour or Trufi in the Kingdom, or ferved abroad in any Honoura
ble Employments ; for fuch when they ·return into th~~ir own Countries, they are 
had in great efl:eem, as well by the Magifirates as People. 

1 

If any of them ha~ ·done his Countrey confiderable fervice, behaved himfelf 
well in his Office, hath been preferred to fome higher Degree of Honour and 
Trufi then ordinary, or for fotne reafon o State or Policy happens to remove 
from the Ciry ; he is prefented by the Coun~rey in his Palfage with great gifts ; 
but at his departure he mufi leave behind hitn his Boots, marks of Honour, &c. 
in perpetual remembrance of this favour : His Boots are locket} up in a Chefi, 
kept on purpofe for· fuch ufes, with great · care and refpe&. Odier5 of a higher 
quality, have a Pillar of Marble ere&ed to their Honour, and to preferve their 
Men1ory and Fame to Pofierity, by infcribing thereon in the mofi legible Chara
Cters, the great fervices they have done for their Countrey. Some indeed are 
more magnificently fignalized, having Temples ere&ed in Hono~r of their names, 

the charge of the Pub lick, with ltnages of the party deceafed, drawn to the life 
by e befi Artifis in the Countrey, and placed upon-the Altars; nor is that all, 
but there is lncenfe, Veifeis, Torches, and perfons appointed to look after the 
fame, that they tnay be always kept Trimmed, Perfumed, and Burning; which the 
more readily to be accomplifhed, they have gre1lt Veffels of Copper provided tQ 
to Burn in, as is ufed in their Id1l Temples ; only there is this difference be
tween the Woriliip of the one, and the Veneration of the other: For in that of 
their Gods, they are always defiri!lg or p aying for one thing or other, but in this 
appointed to the memory of a deceafed Party, they are always fhowing their. 
grat~ful refpecrs for the benefits received by him. But it may be very foberly 
conJeCtured, that the ordinary man., not able by the narrow fcantling of his judg
tnent to di~ern this duplicity, makes no difference between th~ two Worfhips; 
and this feems the n1ore probable, for that great numbers of people refort thither, 
and there bow and kneel, and offer up what they have, with the fame · zeal to the 
one, as to the other. · 

All the Chinefe Books \vhich treat of Manners and Falhions, contain no other 
infiruB:ions but in what manner Children are to obey their Parents; and certainly 
herein thefe blind People are highly to be corntnended, for there is no place in 
the world to be cotnpared with them in this particular, for the Honour and Reve• 
rence that is by Children yielded to their Parents : they are neither fuffered 
to fit near them, or oppofite unto them, bnt in fome low place of the room, and 
tl·at with great Submiffion and Reverence. The like refpelt is lhown by Scholars 

to 
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to th~ir Maficrs .; ne~tber do Children fpeak to their Parents, ·bur in the mofi 
~u b r~uffi v e ter~s un~gma b I e ; and if perhaps e it her the Fat her, Ot M orb er, 

0 
r bo rh t 

tall 1?to want m the1r ol~ Age, the Chil~en. ttninforced work night and day to 
pr~vtde for them, ~nd fitnt themfelves, ptnchtng their own Be11ies, to fill tnofe of 
theu Parents. An example truely well worrh both imitation and praife al
though to their lhaLne not f!1Uch praaifed by Chrifiians. Such is their behaviour 
to their Parents li vit:tg, however qualified, and it ends not with their lives but 
follo~s them t~ t~e Grave attending their Funerals, not only in their Mour~in~, 
wheretn they dtffer very tnuch from other People ; but 1ikewife in the Coffin 
wherein the Corps is enclofed, which is. made of the richefi: and n1ofi durable 
\Vood that is to be had in their own or Neighbour Cou:Utrey. 

Every perfon in China obferves his Birt~-day as Sacred, befi:owing Prefents 
upon the~r friends, an~ withal making great Entertainments for them; now 
although every Anniverfary Birth-day is thus obferved , yet among all there 
is one Celeorated with a more Fefiivous Soletnnity; which is, when they r 
to the Age of feventy, for not till then are they reckoned amongfl: the old Peopl 
and then are the Walls of the Houfes hung with Piaures and Verfes, filled w 
Eulogies to the Party whofe Birth-day is to be Comntemorated. The other-m 
remarkable, is that of the tenth year, whereof there is wanting of the former Ce
remonies. There is a third day much Honoured by them, which is that upon 
which the young Men pnt on the Virile Hat, as formerly at Rome the young Men 
the Toga Virilis, or Manly Gown; and is when tpey have attained twenty years 
of Age. 

But: with far greater SplendouF, and mor<! extt<aordinary State, is New· years
day folemn,ized through the whole eountrey.,to wit,upon the firft day of the New 
and Full Moon, for that is the Emperours FeHival,on which day every body lights 
in his houfe gre~t fiore of Artificial Candles made of Paper, Glafs, and Cloth, 
which are fold in the Markets in great quantities, whereof every perfon whatever, 
may take his choice. Thefe being lighted, and the rooms hung therewith very 
thick, make a !how, as if the houfe within were all of a light Fire. And as an 
addition to their Mirth, they run up and down in the fireets, with the like Candles 
in their hands, hooping and hallo ing ljke difiracred People. . . 

The Cbinefes, like the old Romans, have feveral natnes by \Vhich they are dr. 
fiinguifhed: for firfi they have a Sirnanie which is antient, and never altered; theri 
a Chrifiian name; and lafily a Proper name ; ana this is fiill newly invented, an~ 
fignifies one thing ·or other, and fo moll cotnmonly their Sir?ariles do. Thts 
Chri1tian ·natne is writ with one Charaaer, and pronounced wtth one Syllable ; 
a.nd this name the Father alone gives to the Sons; fot the Women whether young 
or old have no name, but are called by the Fath~rsSirname, and by. the nup1ber ~f 
place in which they fiand, in regar.d of their Biith amongfi . the Stfiers. · y thts 
Chrifiian name Parents only call their Sons, for other people call then1 as they 
'fiand in number, in regard of their B.irth which they have amongft the ~rot her~. 

vVhen a Child is put out to School, he receives from the M~fttr a ne~ name; 
~nd that is called the School . Name, whereby he is called by the Mafier·and the 
Scholars only. Again~ When a young man puts on the Virile Hat, .or is Married; 
be is ·rrefenced by forne perfon of quality wit~ a more ~onourabl~ ~me~ called 
the Letter, -by \vhich any perfon may afterwards call htm, .except hts Servant~. 
Now when he is ~rbwn to years of~p,erfect Manho- d, he ts prefented by folll~ 
other ·perfon witH a very honourable_ name,. c~Ile~ among thc:m. ~e Grea! na"'.e.: 
By this name he is calle~ by all without. any dtfitnchon, only ht·S Parents th1nk hun 
not \Vorthy of that honour; and call hun by the name of Lette~ 
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If any pcrfon etnbraces a 'new Se8: or Opinion, the J?qctor wh? introduces ?im, 
befiows upon hitn a new natne; and therefore the Jefutts have a htgher natne gtven 
them, then what they received in Baptifm. 

Things of great value and account among then1, are all manner of Antiquities, 
(though there are no ancient Images there) old Veffels tnade· of Chalk, Wood, 
Marble, or Copper, but ef pecial!y Piaures that are well drawn, as alfo the Cha
raoers and Writings of Famous Pen-men·, writ upon Cloth and Linnen; and 
thefe two laft they reckon as moft precious. All the Magiftrates wear a difiinct 
mark to be k O 'Nl1 by, as to their Offices and Employments ; which was brought 
in fafhion by ing Hunvuus. \tVritings relating to their Law, are only fealed 
with Red, which 1ark is preferved with great care ; for if they lhould unhappily 
]ofe i , tb ~y · o ld ot o .Jy be turned out of their Employments,but be feverely 
pu jfj pd ; therefore whenever they go from home, they nail up t~is mark in 

· a Chefi, and feal it \\'ith another feal. 
Men of great places and dignity never go on foot, but are carried on Mens 

llioulders in Chairs, made clofe round about, fo that they cannot be feen by fuch 
as walk the fireets, unlefs they draw open one of the Curtains ; and this difference 
there is betwee.n them and tht: Magifirates, who are carried in open Chairs : the 
"\tV omen arc alfo carried in clofe Chairs, but fomething different fi~om thofe of 
the Men. · · 

Co.aches, Waggons, and Sledges, are not to be ufed in that Countrey, but only 
at Pekjng where the Cour refides, as I have already faid. 

The School-Mafters there are in higher efl:eem then in Europe ; and though a 
Scholar has been under the Tuiti n of a Mafier but one day, yet he calls him Ma
fier as long as he rves, · "dhe refp~as him asfucb, according to the Cufiom of the 
Countrey, in givi g him the upper hand. 

Neither is there among the better fort any kind of Gaming, but among the vul
gar, arcs, and Dice are fometimes ufed. The Nobles and other great perfons 
div rttthemfelves with this recreation ; they play upon a hoard which has a hole in 
the middle, and three hundred little houfes circularly placed about it, with t\\ro 

hundred Pegs, the one half whereof is White, and the other Black; which divi
ded betwixt the Play-mates, each fl:rives to force the otliers Pegs into the hole, and 
to get to· himfelf all tlie Houfes ; for herein confifis the winning or Iofing of the 
Game; but although he cannot attain all, yet if he can get the mofi: houfes, l1e 
fiill· wins the Game. And with this fportive diverfion, the Magifl:rates themG Ives 
are much t.aken, and fpe 1d tnnch time at it, and if they play with judgtnent, fame
times they fpend a whole hour or tnore eefore they make an end of one Sett·: 
And fuch is the humour of this People, th~t whofoever are very skilful herein, are 
highly Honoured and Refpe8ed, though they are excellent in nothing elfe. 

MaF· iages are alfo folemnized liere with great State ; and although the parties 
are oft times betrothed to each other in their Nonage, or rather Infancy, by the 

Parent~ of both fides, who never ask their Childrens confent till all is concluded 
and agreed; yet fucli is their obedience and fubmiffion,that they cotnply with their 
defires in this particular . . There is great variety of cufioms in this bufinefs, for 
Perfons of· quality for tne moll part Marry with their Equals only for Wealth 
andr .Honour, referving befides what Concubines they pleafe, which alfo is 
allowed for others to do ; and of thefe the handfomefi of Face and Body car
r!es the precedency, and are o_rdinari1y bought for a hundred Crowns, and fotne· 
ttmes for lefs. The Commonalty and inferiour degrees of People, buy thetnfel ves 
:Wives, and fell them again wlien they pleafe_; but -th~ Fmperour and his Chil
dren neither look to the Birth or Extraction of the perfon) but only to th cotnely 
ilia pe and extraordinary beauty of the Face and Body. 

The · 
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The Emperour has one more 'fefect ~nd 'peculiar Confort ·\vho 
0
. nl · ~ ' Ill ~ 

h · J fi 1 \x '· c ..1 • L. r. . • ' , y t <J ea eu _ts a~ l1 rv he,, anm IS 11 s Empre:tS ; _rc~_neve:thelefs he 10 the fecond place mar-
nes nme others, and thefe are of a more Jnfertoilr 'condition then the fi fi. . a 
?efides tbofe;ihirty more of a third de~ree, however they are all called h[s Wi~~s. 
r.here llt:e feveral_ ot~er "''.olilen that belong unto him, but they are not to be 

!hied Q!Jeens, wh1ch 1s a fi_tle below th~t of~ts Emprefs. Amongll: all this variety 
of 'Yomen, fuch_as ~re fnut!ul, and bnhg htm Children, are moll highly beiOyed 
by ~tm; bur fhe _m an efp.ectal ma•nner.that has the firll:-born Son, in regard that 
l~e _ts to fucceed h ts Fat her m the I mpe:Iaf Throne. And this is not only obfefved 

· by the Emperour and die Royal Fam1ly, but all the Grandees through the Em
pire by that pattern f~t an. efii~nate on their Wives, according to their fertility. 

The Emprefs, whtch ts hts firft and lawful Wife, fits only with him at the 
Table, while all rhe reil: attend her, and are not permitted to fit down in her pre
fence, but tnufi fiand at her Elbow, as ready upon all occafions to do Re
verence. 

· · Itis generally obferv~ through all China, that none may inter~ffiarry 'with i 
Wife of his own name, rh?ugh there be no kind of re1ati~n &~tw~~n them; but 
they may freely and legal'ly couple, fo as they be of differing ~.ames, notwith
fianding any vicinity of blood whatfoever :by ~hlch ·means it comes to pafs, that 
a Father will marry his Child to the nearefi Kindred ofbis Wife. . 

Whatever Houlhold Goods any Maid,or other Woman who is to be a Bdde, i3 
polfdfed of in her own right, mull: not devolve to the Bridegroom, but he the day 
before Marriage purchafes them of her, confifiing principally of Chairs, Stoo~s, 
Benches, Cupbords, and Canopies. But for honours fake fhe is obliged to bring 
with her a Nag bridled and fadled, four Maid-fervants, and two Boys. But the 
Bridegroom is to furnifh the houfe with Provifions of all forts ; and during t~e 
treaty of Marriage, prefents the Bride with feveral forts of. Silks and Lin~en; in 
return whereof as an acknowledgment of a grateful difpolition , and in token of 
an inviolable love, ilie fends him a Rich Suit of Clo·th of Cold, or Silk. The 
Bridegroom) in the next place, gives to the Fath~r of the Bride, 100 Toe I of Sil
ver, atld to the Mother 50 Toel of Silver; wh·ich Ceremany performed, and Pre
fents on all fides given and accepted, they proceed to the Confummation of the 
Marriage : After which . th~ Bridegroom firfi fo1emn1y Treats and Feafis the 
Brtde and her Friends, eight days together at his Houfe ; and then the Bride re-in
vites the Bridegrootn and his Friends, and Fealls them for three days together in 
oreat fiatc and fplendour. . . , 0 

Yetnorwithflatrding all this Feafiing, the next day after the Wedding, the new 
Married Woman is not neglceted to be attended home to her new Spoufe, by the · 
chiefefi of her Kindred and Friends, who all the way are waited upon oy the belt 
Mufirians they can get. They are not fo full of circum~a~ce and Cer~m?ny i,n 
the forL"-mentioned things, as they were heretofore remtfs tn the p!Jniflllng of 
Thefr· or other notorious Crimes ; for 'they never put any body to death for fim
ple St;aling, unlefs in accomplilhing their ~illany they ufed force and violenc~~ 
lf any taken the fecond titne were found gullty of Robbery, he was branded upon 
the Ann with a hot Iron, \vith two CharaCters : If the third time, he was Branded 
in the Fore-head : but if he committed the Iik~ fault the fourth time, he was then 
Whipt and Baniflled. This neglect of puni~ing R<>gues f~r Stealing, was the. 
-caufe why China did f wann fo very tnuch tn Thteves an~ Vagra.nts. . • 

But lince tne Tartars have been Conquerours of thts Emptre, they have Wttli 
great . prn ence and fl:ricrncfs redrefi tho[e abaf~s, an~ put the Laws in ~orce 
aga\11fi all Oltenders ; info1nuch t.hat when I ~as t? ~hzna, Pet.~! Offe~~es ~ere 
Crimin fc . .t he that was found gutlty of the 1eafi fault; was pundbed With de th. 

~a a In 
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In the Execution of which Sentence, as foon as any body is condemned ro dye, 
his hand~ are bound behind him, with a board u r,on his back, whereon is writ 
his offence ; and ~o bound he is led by the Sheriff into an open place, according 

~to,cufiom, either within or without the City; and there he is beheaded by one 
;-of the Souldiers, without any further Ceremony. If it happen that any are par
doned, and have their lives fpared them, they are punilh-ed with that extream 
feverity, that often times they chufe rather to dye, then to undergo the torture, 
which they mufi fuffer to reduce their lives, ·which is after this manner ; two Jufiy 
·Fellows a.re commanded to beat the Criminal upon the calf of his Leg, till all the 
Sinews and Nerves are miferable torn and bruifed, if not broken. And · this is 

··their ordinary ·method of punifhment, and is done without any diftinction of 
·perfons. . _ . 

Now as thepunilhment is fevere to prevent ~11 Diforders and Robberies, which 
·fiir up this feverity, there are firitl: \Vatches ·kept every night in t e fireets which 
go the rounds through the City at certain hours, as the Guards are ufed t~ do in 
the befi: Governed Ciries of Euro.pe. 

'CHAP. 
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Oj'the CEREMONIES, and MANNER Of BURIA.LS, and 
TOMBS. 

Y what hath been fai~ i~.'.~he fori? er Ch~pters, it may appear ~hkt the Chine'.. 
. fes may .be compared, In m~ny tbtngs whtch concern their tnanner of living, 

:with tbe Phtlofophers, and V trtuofi of Europe : but they differ very much in 
things relating to Funerals. Among which this may be reckoned the fir.fr that 

thofe of Europe ~eldom.think ?f their Mor~a!ity, kn~ f? confequently take' little 
or no care of thetr Burtals wh1le they are ltvtng : But the ·c~in~fe.t are tnore feri
ous and folicitous in nothing then to provide for Interments '\vnile yet they. live, 
and are in perfeet health ; and that ignorance may be no excufe, they put down in 
Writing ~ow they will_have~t~e fame per~onned, firicHy charging t~eir C~il~ren 
upon thetr Death Beds, and e.ven at the~r latefi Gafp, to obferve their :o·rders. 
Now ~here is one cufiom hrough the whole Countrey inviolably obferved,which 
is never to b 1ry any one without a Coffin, though it be a Child but of t\tvo days 
old ; for every perfon ac~ording to his quality is laid into a Coffin, made of the 
·befi fort of Wood their ability will reach to. But perfons of more emi ency are 
·at far greater eh rge for a rich repofitor for tlieir poor Cadaver. · 

' rfi: Ceremony they obferve, when they perceive ~he Patient to lye a dy-
ing, is this, they take him and lay him upon a Mat, carry him into the outward 
Hall of the H ufe, there to b'~eath his Jaft. An·d this cufiom, though it carries 
fomewhat of Barbarifm in it, is obferved through ;the whole Empire by the Corn 
monalty ; but for what reafon I could never learn, not\vithflanding all the dili~ 
gence of tny curious and prying inquiries. But atnong tb~ better f<?rt, a perfon of • 
eq ual 'quality with themfelves is fuffered to dye in Bed : Another Fantafiick 
humour here is, whi e the Sick party is breathing out his lafi:, . the eldefi 0f his Sons 
puts on his Bonnet or Cap, aud coming to the Bed in a .difiracted nianner, tears 
the Ct1rtain, and covereth therewith the dead Body, which after it bath lain a 
·convenient time, is waihcd according to the Cufl:om of the Countrey, and wrapt 
·either in very fine L1.nnen or Silk: Some are yet more extravagant, ~nd \Nill drefs 
out the C~rps \\'ith n·ew Cloths, and after they are Enbalmed, fee them at a Table 
well furnifhed with Provifions of all forts ; and this is a grea_t, out not thuch COlll· 

mendable Fafhi9n, amongfi the Grandees. , The nearcft Re1ations of the J)~
ceafed are invited to this folemn, though tn · urnful Ente'.raintnenc ; \Vho ~ntreat 
him to eat and be tnerry w~th them, as if he were living. . n the mean ti&ne the 
Priefis are bufied in Singing, and performing other ufual Ce_remonie$. . 

As to the Mot rning habit, it differs from all other Countries I hav~ feen, not 
only for its colour, ~hi eh generally is \t\Thite, but for the form ~nd fhape of it f 
for Sons when. they Mourn for their F ather.s, Cl oath thenif~lves for the firfi tnonth 
in a courfe fiiff habit) hanging down to their HeeJs,and tyed about the middle with 

· a Cord, after the manner of the lvlonbJ' of the Frttncifca1t order. But although 
l'bey 1·· y. afide tnat habit then, J:et it is a confiant cuftom for C?ildre~ to Mourn 
thre·e ~ears for the· r Parents ; the reafon whereof they all edge tn thetr Books to 
~e: this, bec~ufe that Parents carry their Children for the three firfi years o~ thC'i~ 
Infancy in their a ms, with great care and trou~le ; and theref~re ~the C~rid:ei 

u· e ~ uite the • r affection "nd l<indrief!, by fhe\viog their duty n ounu.n~ 
'11 tc 
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atcd ; f01netirnes it ]aft-, a ·year, other whiles but thtee tnonth3, according as they 
·~fiantl related or affe&ed to one another. -

The legal thne of Mourning for the death of the Emperour or Emprefs, was formerly three years ; and this outward fhew of grief extended even to the furthermofl: Confines of the En1pire. But now with the Emperours confent, which is openly proclaimed, the months are turned into days, fo that at the prefent they Mourn but only O!\e month for his Death ; but fiill the extent reaches over all his D0minions. All the Funeral Ceremonies are written in a large Book, which thofe concerned perufe when a perfon of quality dyes, whereby they know how to order his Burial. 
As faon·then as· any Nobleman ·is Dead, the Son, or ·who is next related to him ·in blood, 6gnifies the fame by a ·Book ·ro all 'His Kindred ;tnd ·Ftiends, upon the third or fourth day, wherein the Mourning is fet forth i~ the rlfual terAts. At the fame titne the Corps is incoffened, and' placed in the Hall or 'Chamber, which is hung with W~ite·Linne.n ; in the mid_dle whereof is creaed an Altar, whereon is. placed the inco.ffened Cadaver, with the Portrai8 ure of the Deceafed. Into this room ·come aU the Kindred and Friends upen the third or fourth day, clad in Mourning, and bringing to the Altar Jncenfe, and Wax-lights, which once lighted and burning, they tender their ref peas to the dead, in bowing and falling upon their knees four times, a while before burning a little Incenfe over againfi the Coffin and PitTure. While thefe Ceremonies are performing, one or two ofthe Sons of the deceafed, ftand on one fide of the Coffin in ~heir White Mourning, with great modefiy, and lhedding tears plentifully. Behind it fits the Mother, with the ·Daughters, and others of the Relations, in Mourning -alfo, but are fo referved ·in their mode of Lamentation, that they have a Curtain drawn before them, that they cannot be feen. In the Hall fiand tw Trumpeters, and at the great Gate of the Court within two Drummers : Over the Gate hangs upon a board, a long Scrowl of Paper even to the ground, wherein is to be read, who it is that -is deceafed, and what he had done in his life time for the fer vice and benefit of his Countrey. · . It fometimes hapneth that fome Children will keep their Parents Bodies incof-,fined three or four years in · their Houfes, in all that time being never offended with any fcents proceeding from the fame; which is brought to pafs by their extra· ordinary skill in Embalming, and clofing the Crevifes of the Coffin ; and fo long as they keep them thus above ground, they fet before them meat and drink daily, a~ they were living. , During all which time, the Sons take not their places, but fit upon a long Bench covered with White: And as a farther tefiimony of their obedient forrow, they fleep not upon beds, but upon Matraffes of Straw fpread upon the Floor next to the Coffin ; abfiaining Jikewife all that while from Fleili, or any compound Meats, or drinking Wine, or ufing any Baths~ and that which is yet more to be taken notice of, they forbear to accon1pany with their Wives in any way of natural affection. And this for the generality is voluntary, but what follows is forbidden, to wit, they may not go to any pub lick Invitations -abroad, nor fo tnuch as be feen in the Streets for fo tnany months ; but if their occafions are fuch as to call them out of doors, they are carried in a clofe Chair, covered over vvith Mourning. Although formerly to the commendation of the Countrey thefe things were performed ; yet in this prefent Age, few or non are found amongfi them that are fo firict in the obfervation of thefe Ceremonies. 

Upon the day appointed for the Funeral, all the Friends meet, who are invited by another Book, to accompany the Corps of their Friend to his Grave. The folttn~iry is ordered and perfonned after the fame manner as the Catbolic,ks make 
their 
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their Proce~ons at certain titnes of the year. Several Images of Me \x1 
El h T - .. n, ·.v omen, _ep ants, ygers, Lyons, an~ fuch like Bcafh, made all of Paper, and Painted 
wtth fcvcral Colours, are earned before the Coffin, and at lall: burnt at the 
Grave ; among wh~m alfo go fo~e that carry Incenfe in large Copper Velfels, and 

' VVax Torche£ burmn~ : The Pndl:s a~? others that belong to the Idol Temples, 
follow after th<;fe wtth Drums and ltpcs. After whom, next in place is the 
Coffin moll: cunouOy beautified and adorned, born up at !call: by forty or fifty 
perfons, very richly habited. Behind the Coffin come the Soils on foot but feem
ing to fnpport. themfel ves with _ll:!cks in their hands, as if grief and forrow had 
brought them m to a weak condltlon. Then follow the Women in clofe Chairs 
covered \Vith White, fo that they cannot he fecn in any manner. ' 

If fometime it fortunesrhat the Fathers dye, when their Sons are from home 
the Funeral is deferred till their return, and notice thereof fent him; which a; 
foon as he receives, he immediately puts on Mourning upon the very place where 
he is, and then hafiens home with the firfi opportunity, to perform the Ceremo
nies in order, as we have related. But thi~ is not all, for a Son is obliged by ver
tue of the Laws, though he is in the higheft Office of the Kingdom, and one of 
the Cola os, to return home, and there to mourn by the fpace of three entire years; 
in which time he is totally forbidden to rer 11 n ro is charge: But this is only to 
be underfio0d of Mourning for Parents, and not for other Friends. Neverthelefs 
the Souldiers and Military Officers are not fubjeCl: to rhis Law,though their Parents 
are dead. 

If it chance that any dyes, ,either in Travel, or Employment, out of his Native 
Counrrey, he to whotn the charge and care of hi5 Funeral is committed, ufes his 
utmoft diligence to procure the dead body to be brought back, that it may be 
buried in the Grave of his Ancefiours. I 1 the prefervlng whereof they are very 
curious, infomuch that none elfe are admi t ro oe interred there ; and therefore 
every Chinefe who is able, Ereets a Vau t with a Tomb over it, without the Walls 
of the City, in the Suburbs, to remain for a B 1rial place to him and his Pofterity ; 
it being di!fonant to the Grandeur of Noble Perfons to have their Sepulchres 
within the City, whofe faihion may be depiCted in this manner ; they are generally 

' of Ma ble, fometimes of other ll:one, contained in a potion of ground,according 
to the greatnefs of the Perfon, a d commonly walled about ; within whofe cir
cumference fome n1ake feveral little rootns, which together with the faid Wall, 
are furrounded with artificial Grc ves of Cyprefs Trees. Upon the Top of the 
Crave lies a large fione, rarely adorned with curious ltnages engraven round 
about it; and upon its Surface are engraven the Famous Aaions of the De
ceafed. They whofe Wealth raifes them t~ t?e highe~ pitc? o~ H u~a~e Felicity, 
and enlarges their pleafures beyond the ltmtt of a fattsfachon tn tbts ltfe, fuch as 
the Gelubden bellow vafi: fums of Money upon their Tombs, building thetn little 
inferiourto Palaces, with feveral Apartments within, and TriUmphal Archesftand..: 
ing before them. . 

In th~ Province of Xanft, updn the Mountains, a:e feveral ~f thefe. Famous s:
pu lchral Monuments : Near to the City Taming l£ a very Noble Ptece of Anti· 
quity in this kind, built by the Empero~r Cavus, about 4000 .. ~ears fince,. as they 
report: So likewife near to the Ctty Cznen, upon the Mountains are budt very 
fumptuous Tombs, as well of Kings, as of other Great Lords. 

Bbb 
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I my felf faw upon fome folitary Hills, very An:ificial and well wrought Se
pu chres · the Sculpture of one of which you have here in the annexed Print. Thefe 
Hills \\'hich I faw were not the Produtls of Narur , but to make the work the 
more fiuperidious and confiderable, were cafi up wi h the Spade, and raifed t~ al
Inofi an incredible height. 

In the tniddle hereof \vas a Gate, through which we en~ered into t e S pulchre 
(to which belong commonly three fll:ch doors} :lnd afcended by eafi ep~ p o 
the mouth of the fame, which was Plaifiered on the in fide, and had benches about 
it. 

, . At certain times of the year the £1rviving Fri nd come a 1d vifit thefe G,raves, 
bringing fiore of Provifions with them ; and then e p J fs th r forrow afreJh, 
fhedding of Tears,and ufing other Lamentations for the lofs ofthli dear Friends; 
nay, fome of them do with Coch realicy of grief and afi~&i n fl en irnes take it to 
heart, that they will by no means he drawn thence, but defire to be reckoned 
among the dead. . 

Wirhot!t ~he City of Nankjng (heretofo.re the Court and ltnperial Chamber of 
the antient Princes) but not far difiant tl·om the walls, grows a very pleafant wood, 
full of Pine-trees, walled in, and containing twcl ve Italian tniles in circumference; 
in the middle vvhereof rifes a Hill, whereupon are to be viewed feveral well-built 
Ton1bs, and divers other very famous vVorks: Amongfi which a certain Idol
Ternple tnay be accounted the chiefeft Mafler-piece, for thereby does fuf!iciently 
appear the great e11eetn thefe people had of their buri~tl places, not only in re- , 
ga_rd of the pleafant folirarinefs, but ~f the almoft infinite cofi befiowed upon it. 
I t.-; firuate upon an high Hill, and built all of Wood, except the Walls, which are 
of ~t" e ·The entrance into this Temple is by four large Marble Stair-cafes, each 
h·tvtng fever~] ~eps witl (Jates opening towards the four quarters of tht! World; 
b~twee~ ·wl11ch are four Princely Galleries, fupported on all fides by well Carved 
Ptllars of \tVood, each being at leafi four yards thick, and thirty fix foot high; 
and_ over all the Cielings n1ofi exquifitely, and with great Art Painted and 
Gut,ded. The doors are mofi admirably wrought with I1nagery, and Pa·nted; 
the Otlt\Vard Galleries and '"''indo'vvs have as it were a covering of Wyer-work, 

to 
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to keep the Birds from roofting upon, or fouling which is made [
0 

thin 
that it does not darken the Temple in the Jeafi. ' 

. In the mid~ le or m?re inward partoftl~e Temple, lhnd two !hrones, wrought 
wtth extraordmary ranty, and adornrd Wtth all manner of P etwus Stones. Up· 
on thefe fiand t\tVo Chairs, in the one the Emperour fits when he offereth which 
in thi5 place is forbi~den t~ all perfons ~f what . condition foever, but o~ly him
felf. ~he 0th r Ch~ tr G0Bttnually remains etnpty, to be as it were a Seat for the 
Deity, f u pp of ed to be pre_fent and ready to ~ecei vc the ofitring ; yet they permit 
110 Image to be fet before tt. In the open Atr, or as we fay,fub Dio, fiand feveral 
Altars of Red Marble, by which the ChinefeJ' Ggnifie or denote the Sun Moon 
Mountai:1, and Floods ; and rhefe things, as by thetn is reported, are erea~d w·th: 
out the ' emple, becaufe none lhould worlhip them ; and that every body lhould 
render Worffiip and Honour unto nothing,but what is Vener!lted and Adored by 
the Emperour in the emple. Round a hour which are feveral Cells, wherein 
formerly were Baths for the Etn~erour to walh himfelf before he \Vent to offer : 
leading to thcfe places are ieveral broad ways, plant~d .on both fides with 
Pine~, by cotnmand efteemed fo facred, t 1at no perfon is fuffered to break a 

· bough frqm them, upon pain of d ath; all which, as well )n the Walks as on 
thcfe Hills, are faid to be planted. 

Much tnore might be volu,minoufly writ of the Tombs and Burial-places in ge
neral but efpecial]y of rhofe which th E lperotJrs have caufed to be Built near 
the n~ble City f ek,jng, the place of R fide-nee for the prefent Emperour. · But 
thefc, aQd rnoH of the refi, have undergone one ~nd the fatne direful Fate , 
fr t t e f.poi'ing hands of t e TartarJ' ; who in their late Invafions made 
havock, and in effccr, utterly laid wafie all rh at \Vas rare, or worthy of remark in 
Cbina. 

And after thi~ n1anner tnofi commonly perfons of quality, anJ fuch as are rich, 
provide thenifelves Burial places in their life tirne ; but the ordinary and v gar 
fort of people have apace deputed \Vithin the City, where they bury promifcu-
ouflv and \\'ithout any C eretnony or Charge. ' .I ) .. 

f • 
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CHAP. VI. 

Of the F 0 R M, S H A P E, and M A K E of the B 0 D Y, and the F afhittn 

of CLOA T HS. 

T HE Chinefet, for the greater part of them, are ain1ofi as White of 
Complexion as the People of Europe· though indeed fome of them, 

, who live in the Southern Countries, fomewhat near the Line are fo fcorched 
with the heat of the Sun, that they become of a S\varthy colour. The Hair 
of their Beards, though thin and fhort, is yet very fiiff, harflt, and lanck, and 
long before it appears ; fo that a Man of thirty years Age there, looks as young as 
one of twenty in Europe. This Hair, as alfo that of the Head, is Black, which 

· they wear of a reafonable length : but if any ha pp n to have Red Hair, which 
is feldom feen, it is a difcredit to wear the fame long. Their Eyes are little, 
fomewhat long, yet inclining to round, black of colour. Their Nofe little, and 

, not rifing very htgh , bnt their Ears are of the largefi fize ; but in the other 
parts of the Face, they differ very little or nothing from ·thofe of Europe. This 
Defcription reaches not all parts of China, for in fome places the peo have 
flat, and almofi four-fquare Faces. In the Provinces of ~antnng agd ~angfi, 
the greatefi number have upon the little Toe, two Nails: and this laft particular 
is common with thofe of Couchznchina; the reafon \V hereof ha ply might be, that 
they had formerly on each foot fix Toes. 

All the Women are lhort, and low of Stature, and their chiefeft Beauty (as 
they imagine) confifts in the fmallnefs of their Feet ; and therefore when they 
are young, they bind and f wath their Feet, to keep then1 from growing to their 
natural bignefs ; and by that tneans they . become generally very fmall. But thi~ 
is not all the care, for they are taught very young., that it is a principal part of 
modefiy to keep within doors, and not to be feen frequently abro~d in the 
flreets; and therefore they account it, efpecially in Perfons of Honour, a great 
fhame to appear openly in the fireets ; yet they are brought up to Dance, Sing, 
and Play Mufically upon [uch Infiruments as are in ufe amongft them. 

They are for the moft patt Handfome, Complaifant, and Ingenious, and ex· 
ceed in beauty of Body all other fleathenilh Women: Their Complexion tend
ing to Whitenefs, with Brown Eyes ; all their natural Beauties and peculiar Ex· 
cellencies, they fet off with Gold and Painting. But among all the reft they have 
this one tingle humour proper to themfelves, that they never pare the Nails of 
their left hand; and I 1ny felffaw a Gentlewo1nan at Pebjng, who wore a Cafe 
made of Reeds about her Fingers, to preferve her Nails frotn breaking. Such as are 
rich are tenderly Educated, obferve fet times of eating and drinking, but with 
great tnoderation, being fiinted to a meafure which they mufi: not exceed ; and 
by this firiB: manner of liying, moft of them grow very Gender and handfome. 

Heretofore both lVIen and Wotnen in China wore long Hair upon their Heads, 
never perrnittiDg it to be cut, only the youth of both Sexes cut off all theirs, but 
one Lock upon the Crown, till they were fifteen years of Age; then they began 
to let it gro\tv till they came to be twenty , at which time they put on the Virile 
HJt ~ and all the time before-mentioned, they wore it as the Antient GreekJ', or 
Mcdern Englifb, hanging down a bout rheir Ears; but then they tyed it up, and 

wore 



wore it under their Hats, or el[e Caps made of Hor[e Hair,. Mens Hair, Or Silk. 
This Hat had a hole in the crown, through which the longefi Hairs, neatly plaited, 
\Vere feen. 

The VVomen wore no fuch Hats, but went in every kind of habit, ~s they do at 
this time, with Hair neatly plaited, and curioufly adorned with Pretious Stones, 
Gold, Silver, and Flowers: But llnce th~s Famous Empire fel1 under the Tyra-

. no us yoke of the Tartars, and became fub)eet to them, they have alfo fubmitted 
to the Tartarian mode of cutting and wearing the Hair : for now the Cbinefu do 
cut off aJJ their Hair after the manner of their Conquerour, and referve only one 
Lock, which hangs down behind. But certainly had they not been reduced into 
the meanefl: condition of fervility, they (who took fo much pride in wearing 
long Hair, that thoufands of them fuffered then1felves to be put to death, rather 
then have their Hair 'cut off') would not now unconfirained have altered their 
ffiinds; and this I the rather believe, for that they have a Superfiitious Fancy that 
they are to be pulled up into Heaven by the Hair of the head. 

The Falhions of Apparel alter as well here as in· Europe; which the bette~ to 
defcribe, 1 have according to the M?dern Garb of both forts, here fet be ore 

ou a lively draught in the annexed Pnnt. 
1 y The Habits of the Countrey at prefent are long Gowns to the. Heel;, ofda B ew 

colour and embroidered with Drag~ns, wherein theh~en g~ng a.o~oa G·wJ~ 
themf:lves; but the \V omen tye them clofe about t etr wa es w1t a tr · 
Both the forts are made with large IJeeves, but thofef~r t~e Women ar~much 

h h d . ... h the Mens are made fit to thctr wnfis and arms . Thefe larger at t e an ' w ereas 1 · r. bfi h 
fA 1 by all with oat difference, but on y tn 1U ancc t ey 

forms ·11 S·p~re. a'lc,~~~~fe of the nobler fort are made of the richefi Silks! em
mat.erta dy ! heDr., hereas the Commonalty wear them made of ordtnary hrotdere Wit ragons, w ' · 

Stuffs. . A I · heir Shoes wherein they differ 
The next obfervabJe part of t.hexr ppare , ~~ t L: tt.. ' d fi fl' The \V o-

h r f h world both 10r Iau110n an u · very mu eh from t e1e parts o t e ' J¥en . 
c cc 
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nlen commonly tnake their own Shoes of Blew or Red Silk, with lbarp Toes 
decked with Pearls and Rubies, and fiitched with ali manner of Flowers. Th~ 
Commonalty only wear Shoes made of Leather, coloured Ye11ow; but the 
Grandees are fo far from wearing Leather, that the very Seals of their Shoes are 
made of Cloth. 

The Learned, fuch as they term Philofophers, wear four-fquare Caps or Hats; 
but the illiterate are forbidden to wear other then r9und ones, made of Horfe 
Hair; only in Winter they have of them made of Silk or Wool, with an edging 
about it of Sables. They ufe no J.jnnen Shirts, as the Ez1ropeanJ do next t their 
skins ; but only a Frock 1nade of White Cotton, which is fo made that they tye it 
above the Anckle with a Rib band. 

They often wafh and bath themfelves1 and fpend the greatefi part of a morning 
in Combing and Dreffing their Heads; when they go abroad, they ikreen them
felves from the parching heat of the Sun, with large QJ!:itte Soles (in Italy they eaU 
them Vmbrella' s) which are carried over their heads ; but t:he ordinary fort of 

-~eople· make ufe only of Fans. · 

( 

Thus 
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Thus far of the Cufioms of the better fort of People and Citizens, wherein the 
Country People are not altogether differing;for they like wife wear thort Hair, with 
a long Lock hanging down behind, modo fertzJili T.ar.tarico, as in the annexed Print. 
They are very laborious, and excellently skilled in Husba~dry ; in the tilling of 
their Land, a Man and a Woman help to draw before with an Af;, and another 
fi nds behind to govern the Plo!Jgh, wh~ eh in regard of the toy I, is encouraged 
by the Emperours, who have granted feveral Irnmunities to fnch as follow that 
courC of life : vVhich Priviledges have fo far prevailed, that by continual pra8:ife, 
and experimental obfervation, they have brought that Calling to great perfeaion, 
and have left little or no ground to be feen untilled in China.Barren Grounds they 
know how to improve by Dunging, or other ways of Manu ring : fuch Land, as are 
fcorched up in the Stnnmer for want of Water, they plentifully fupply through 
1nuch labour and indufiry, which is ufed to convey the fame by Trenches and 
Aqu~du&s unto t~em, from mofl: retnote parts; by which means one may Travel 
by Water through 1nofi parts of the Empire, to the great accotnodation of the In
habitants, and the wonderful advance of Traffick and Comtnerce through the 
whole Countrey. 

The 
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The Countrey \\'omen in China wear Br~ec}Jfs, which they tye about their 
knees : others to lofe no time, go Spinning about the Strfets, Fields, or other 
places, whish arifes to fuch gain, that thereby on~y a great many Families make a 
lhift to get a fubfifience. The fcveral Pofiurcs and Fafhions of thefe Feople, are 
to be feen in the annexed Print. l 

1 
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CHAP. VII. 

Of fome U P E R S r I T I 0 U S C U S T 0 M S, F AS f-I I 0 N s, and other 

E R R 0 HR S in 1e[e amongft the C H I N E S E s. 

, 

~ this following Chapter we lhall treat of fome Superflitious Fafhions, \vhich 

are proper. to feveral Sects. 

The Chine_,feJ are very much enclined and addicted to obferve times and fea

fons, and have fo g~~at an efleem for. Southfayers, Fortune-tellers, Afirologers, 

Star-gazers, and the ltke, that they belteve whatfoever they fore-tell ; infomuch 

that they govern all their Tranfactions according to the fayings of thofe People ; I 

whofe advice is taken and followed in all their Affairs from time to time: tHeir 

Books, much like our Almanacks, being in general re quell:. 

Befide thefe Almanacks, there a re other Books which treat of far deeper con-

. cealed things ; fo prevalent is this Science among all, that there is a vaft 1nul· 

titude of Mafiers that teach it, who have no other livelihood, but what they 

get by direaing thole who come to them, the day and hour in which they may 

with great hopes of fuccefs go about any bufinefs: And inaeed they are fo 

infinitely polfefi with an opinion of the knowledge of thefe Men, that they 

never undertake a Journey, go about to ere8: a Building, or do any thing elfe 

of confequence , but they firfi confult with them abeut it , and obferve to 

a tittle whatfoever they diaate: fo tnat neither Rain, Foul, Stormy, or Tenl-

. pefiuous weather, fuch as would even fright a Satyre, can hinder tbcm fi·ont 

beginning their Journey upon the day prefixed for the fame, though they go hut 

out of fight from their own dweiiings: or i~ they are to build, they will dig a 

little way into the ground, or make fome entrance or beginning into the Work, 

let the weather be never fo bad ; that it may be faid they began upon that day 

which was fore-told them thould be fuccefsftll to their undertaking. 

Over and above thefe Humorous Niceties, they are great obfervers of the day 

of any ones Birth, by which they confidently underrake to predict to thetn the 

good or bad fortune likely to befal through the whole courfe of their Lives : and 

in truth, this inclination of their Nature, is the caufe that na people in the \Nhoie 

world are more eafie to be deluded with the fallacious fancies of fuch as alfu1ne 

to thcmfelves the tide of Wizzards and Soutfifayers, whofe cunning hath devifed 

various ways to cheat the Ignorant, and to make them pafs for Or.acles. 

In the former Chapter we treated of their Sepulchres, and the ordering there

of, wherein they are not tnore careful then curious in the n1akin~ choice of the 

' place for that purpofe, which they 1nake to refemble t~e Head, Tat I, and Feet of 

a Dragon .; which fort of Creature they fancy to hve under ground. Upon 

this does not only depend, as they firmly ee]ieve, the good and bad. fortune 

of particular Fan1ilies , but the very well-being. of C~tie_s, .countnes , and 

of the whole Emr,ire : And therefore \vhen any publtck.Butldtng IS t? be Erected, 

the Learqed in this 111yfierious Art are fi~fi confulted wtth, concerntng the good 

or bag futcefi that will follo\V upon tt, that they may thereby chu[e the bet-

ter Lot. 
h · 1· 

There are abundance of People here, who not able to refirain t etr teen 

tioufne~ though in the meanefi degree of Poverty, fell thetnfelveg .for Slaves 

to the Rich or more Noble, on condition that they may take to V Jfc any_ of 

' D d d th 
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-~he Maid-fervants. But note, that whatfoever Children cotne of fuch two, be
come Slaves for ever. Others who being well to pafs, .and able to ~uy a Woman, 
purchafe one for a fu~ of ~oney ; . but when his Famtly encreafes 1n 11um her, and 
his means begin to fad, he wtll fell hts Sons and Daughters for t\~O or th~ee Crowns 
a piece, not caring what becomes of thern afterwards, nor tak1ng nottce though 
he know they are made Slaves for ever, and may be put to what Enlploytnent the 
Purchafer thinks _good. Many of ~his ki?d are bough~ up by th~ Portuguefe and 
the Spttniard,.and carried out of thetr Nattve Countrey tnto Forretgn Parrs, where 
they live in a perpetual flavery during life, without any hop~ of Redemption. 
This cannot in civilized Nations be accounted other then a ptece of Heathenilh 
Barbarifm. 

Bu t they comtnit a far greater and more horrid inhumanity, which is this; 
In fome Provinces they drown the young Infants, efpecially Females, for no 
other reafon but that they mifirufi they fhall not be able to maintain them, but 
be forced to fell them to unknown People. This liberty they take to thernfelves, 
from a belief that the Souls of the deceafed tranGnigrate into other bodies; and 
therefore they would feem to infer, that this their cruelty is neceffary, at leafiwife 
convenient, and fo no ways dreadful unto the1n; averring, that they do the Chil
dren great advantage in taking away their lives; for by that means they deliv~red 
them the fooner out of a miferable condition, to fettle them in a better : And 
therefore the poor Children are not made away clandeftinely, or in private, but 
aperto foie, openly before all the People. 

But this unnatural cruelty is not alJ, there i.s yet more inhumanity pra8ifed 
amongfi them; for fome out of defpair of good fortune, or that they have fufiained 
any great lolfes, will voluntarily Jay violent hands upon tbemfelves; orhers if they 
cannot find a means to revenge thernfelves upon their Enemies, will kill them
fel ves, thinking thereby to do them a mifchief ; for (a~ it is faid) great number 
both of Men and Wotnen defiroy themfelves every year, either in the Fields, or 
elfe before the door.s of their Adverfaries ; fometimes by firangling, other whiles 
by dro\vning, or JafHy, by poifoning thetnfelves. 

Another fort of Barbarifrn they are guilty of in the Northern Provinces towards 
young Children, which is, by Gelding thetn, whereby, and no otherwife, they are 
made caP.abie of Service and Preferment in the Emperours Palace; and thefe 
they call in their Language Gelubden, befides whom, none are admitted to vvait 
on the Prince ; and which is n1ore., the whole Government of the Empire is in 
their Hands and Management. There are at Ieafi ten thoufand of thefe GelHb
pens in the Palace, who originally are all mean perfons without Learning, &c. 
brought up in perpetual fla very ; by reafon whereof, and their ignorance, they 
are of a dull and heavy difpofition,and unfit for any bulinefs of ~oncern. 

The Magifirates have in ettea an arbitrary power over the SubJeBs, whom they 
often times condemne unheard. The 1nanner of punifhing Offenders, is to lay 
them flat upon their Faces on the ground with their Legs bare ; upon which they 
give them feveral blows with a Whip ntade of twified Reed, which fetches blood 
at every blow. And the great Motive that induceth to this more then cemmon 
feverity in punilhing oftences, is for that the Chinefes are infinitely addicted ro 
Ilobbing and Stealing. 

,.fhere are two Extravagant Humours that the Grandee~ in China are much 
guilty of; the one is the Tranfmutation of other Metals into Silver, wherewith 
they crack their Brains, and confume their Efi:ates ; the other is an opinion they 
l1ave of obtaini11g an imtnortal being in this World, while they are clad with 
fl c{h and blood; that is to fay, they fancy fuch means tnay be ufed, as will pre
ferve them fron1 falling into that <,:omtnon boforne of Nature, the Grave. Of both 

thefe 
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thefe myfierieS there are innumerable Book~ both Printed and Vritten; and fi'w 
or none of the Grandees, but as it were by obligation, berake them Id vcS to the 
fiudy of thefe both difira8ing and defiruc ive Sciences. · 

There is a fior~ to b_e read it~ the ~binefe Books, of ?ne of their Antient Empe
rours that was fo mtoxtcated With this PhrenGe, that With the danger and hazard 
of his mortal f:.~fe, endeavoured after an u?purc_hafeable · imffiort~lity; die 
man? er thus: Th1s Em_perour had caufed ~ certam dnnk ~o be prepared by fome 
deceitful M alters of dJJS Art; of whofe ranty and perfeChon he had fo great con
fidence, that he believed when he had drunk it, he lhould be imm:lrtal: and from 
this wnceited imagination wa'S not to be dilf waded, no~: could any the fl:rongeft 
Arguments of his nearefi Relations, divert him from his humour. At.,Iafi one of 
his Friends feeiog that no Argumentative Ratiocinations would prevail. with him; 
came one day to Congratulate the Emperours Health, whofe back b::ing turn' d, 
the Vifitant took the Bowl and drank a good draught; which the over-cre
dulous Emperour perceiving, fell immediately into an extraordinary paGion, at 
tended with no lefs reiterated thr~ats of dearh, for depriving him of his immortal 
1iqr10r. But the bold attempter anf wered him with an undaunted courage in thefe 
terms ; Do you fuppofe that you can deprive me of my life, now I have drank of 
this Iml;llortal Cap ? f ure 'twere great madnef~ in you fo to think ~ but if in truth 
you can defpoil me thereof, then I aver I have not done any thing am ifs; for either 
by participating of your drink I am becom~ equally Immortal with you, or elfC 

_you are equally Mortal with me; if you can take away my life now, I have not 
robbed you of your Immortality, but lhall make you fen fib le of the Deceit· and 
Cuil wherewith you are abufed. . The Emperour hearing this, was prefently 
pacified, and commended his Friends wifdom for e~tricating him fo ingenioufly 
o.ut of t4e greatefi Folly and Madncfs imaginable. But though there have not 
wanted wife Men in Gbina, that l\ave a! ways endeavoured to confute this Fan ta
Hick principle, and to cure this difiemper of the mind, whkh in it felf is no better 

, then a fit of raving l.lJadnefs; yet tbey could never fo hinder this Difeafe from en
creafing or taking head, but at prefent it over-fpreads the whole Countrey, and 
is a general Difeafe that troubles the Great ones. . 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

Of fef1Jeral SE C .T S in CH IN A: Concerning PH I L 0 SQ PM Y, ana 

/ IDOL WORSHIP. ·· 

F a1l the Heathen Seas which are come to the knqwledge of thofe in Europe, 
we have not read of any who are fallen into fewer Errours then the ChineJes; 

ever fince the firfi Ages; for in their Books we read,that thefe People have from the 
beginning worfhippcd the nighefi and one God-head, whom they call the King, 
or witn anotlier and tnore comtnon name, the lfeatt~en and the Earth : Hence it 
appears they were of opinion, that Heaven and Earth were infpired, and fo they 
worfhipped the foul thereof for the highefl: Deity. But befide this Supream 
Deity, they deviated into the worfhip of feveral Spirits, to· wit, of Hills, Rivers, 
and fuchas command over the four quarters of the World. In all TranfacHons 
the Ancient Chinifes \Vere \vont to fay, that Men ought to hearRen to the.inbred 
light of the underfianding; \vnich light they have received from Heaven. But as 
to the Su ere am Deity, and the Spirits which wait upon liim, we do not find in any 
of their Books that they did ever broach fuch licentious Doetrines to die fupport 
of Vice, as were invented by the Komans, Grecians, or the Egyptians, wno in the 
committing c;>f all. mauner of Filthinefs, did implore.· tile affifiarice of their de .. 
bauched Gods. 

It did·likewife appear by the yearly Books, which comprehended t~e ~ranfaCti· 
on~ of 4000. years, that the Chinefes have performed fevera1 brave Works for 
the fervice of their Countrey, and the Pul.llick Good. The fame is ~lfo to be 
feen by the BooRs of the Antient and wifeft ~hilofophers, \vhich were all in, being 
before tlie laft I~vafion of tHe Tartars ; out then in the general Conflagration of 
the Countrey were mofi o.f them Burnt, wherein were writ good and \vholfome 
Doctrines, for the Infiru&ion of youth in the ways of Vertue and Goodnefs. 

Thefe Books ntention only three Seas to have been in vogue in the World ; for 
, of other Seas there is not the leafi mention made. The firft is the Sea of the 

Learned : The fecond is called ScieqHia : And the third Lancu. The firfl: of thefe 
three is followed by all the Chinefes, and the adjacent People, which ufe th~ C~i
tiefe Cbaraeters, as the lflanders of Japan, Core a, and Couchinchin~ : this Se&, '"'·hu~h 
is that of the Learned, is taught to,and followed by none, hut only thofe and the 
Chinefes themfelves,and is the Antientefi of all the SeCts that were ever heard of in 
China : Out of this, about which a very great number of Books are w,.rit, gene
rally are chofen perfons fit for the Ciovernment of the Empire; and therefore it is 
honoured and _efieemed above all others. The Do8rine of this Se et is not tau~ht 
all at once, but t~ey fuck it in by degrees when they ]earn to Read or Write. 
The firfi Founder of this Sea was Confutius, the Prince of Chinefe Philofophers, 
\Vho is to this day honoured by all the Learned, \Yith the Title of the 1he moft 
IPzfe. He was, a5 the Jefuite Semedo relates in his H~fiory, a· Man of a good Na
ture, very tnuch enclinC'd to Vertue, Prudent, Subtle, and a great Lover of his 
Countrey ; and \\:hofe Writings are had to this day in great Honour, being the 
ground-work of all the Learning at this time in ufe amongfi them. · 

What concerns his Writings, which are contained in fonr large Books, we have 
already tnade rnention. . . ., 
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_ b W~fhaJI nofwCrhr~at ?f thEe Contents and Titles of fome Books, which have been 
rougnt out o zna Into ·urope. 
The firfl: treats of the Original of the whole World of the firfl: Creat · a 

Preferver of all things ; and out of this Book are mofi :hings feleCkd, wh~;ha;e. 
late to Natural Knowledge. 

The fecond Title fpeaks of the Eternal Middle. 
The third of the DoCtrine of the full growr b ; and thefe two Books are rep ut d 

in the place of ~atural Knowledge, and feleCted out of the faid firfl: Book. A~d 
they firmly belteve that no perfon hut they themfel\les are able or fit to com
pr.ehend the Marrow and Pith of thefe myfierious Books, though in truth and fob
fiance they are no more difficult to he underfiood, then the Writings of Titu.r 
Liviur, and Cicero. 

The fourth Title is of the Courfe, &Jndition, Influx, and Operation of the 
erring Stars; as alfo of the other Heavenly lights. 

The fifth i'> of the calling of Figures, and making Con jeCiures which are ufcd 
about tl,lings that have an uncertain and doubtful iifue. 

The fixth is of Palmefiry and Phyfiognomy. 
The feventh is of Natural Witchcraft. 
The eighth is of the ife, Names, and Wortbip of Idols. 
The ninth is of the Deeds, Miracles, Deaths, and Burials of the Chinefe $aints .. 
The tenth i~ of the Immortality of the Soul, of its Future fiatc;as alfo of Mourn; 

ing Habits, and in what manner they are to be worn. 
The eleventh is of fever~l Books of Phyfick and Chirurgery. . 

he twelfth is of the State and Condition of Children .in the Wotnb, as alfo of 
fuch tliings as farther or hinder the Birth. 

The thirteenth is of Arithmetick. 
The fourteenth is of Husbandry. ~! 
The fifteenth is of what belongs to a Farrier in the Cure o Horfcs. 
The fixteenth is of War and Military Difcipline, with the Weapons belonging 

thereunto. 
The feventeenth is of the Signs \V hereby to know a fruitful year. 
The eighteenth is of the Art of Writing, and to tnake Characters. 
The Nineteenth is of an exaCl: Defcription of all the Pr~vinces in China. 
The t\vcntieth is of the Age of the Cbinefc Empire and. Governmcn~. . . 
The 'l 1. is of the Command, Majefty, Revenues, Palaces, &c. of the m=. 

. perour. . 
The 2 2. mentions the Office~ of the Emperours Servants. 

he 23. is of the Laws of the Empire. . ~ 
The 24. is of the Aas and Deeds of the Cbznefe Emperours, and tbetr Ilrues; 
The 25. is of thofe Nations that are known to the Chinefes. 
The ~6. is of Mufick, both Vocal and lnfirutnental,in ufe among them. 
The ~7· is of Poetry. 
And lafi]y, the 2 8. is of feveral forts of Plays. 

Moreover this firfi Sect of the Learned, whereof we have thus far made a De ·_ 
fcri ption, is ;bf o lutely againfi the VVorthi p of lmages,neither will they f uffer them 
to be hung up. The ~dherents and Fautors of this Seer, acknow~edgeand Wor· 
fhi 01 e God only, induced thereunto, becau~e they firmly belic1ve that ail thefc . 
eartlly things are Preferved, Governed, and Dtre~ed by htm : they alfo render a 
certain Veneration to Spirits, but with lefs Adoration and Rcfpe~. Th_e Sober and 

fli[e.r fort of-Learned Men among them teach, that the world ha? n~t~her C~e.a
or nor Beginning but was as the Gree~ term it, Autdelbon; f prrngtng from t:t 
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felf. There are other Philofophers among them, but they are not fo Learned 
and Famous, being polfeffed with ·Dreams and Phanfies of a world of incredible 
things, and many im pof!ible itnpertinencies relating theret~nto. 

In the DoB:rine of thts Sea there are many leifons, teachtng the rew.ard of good, 
and che punilhn1ent of evil : and this feems to infinuate to us, that the Antient Chi
uefes id not doubt of tbe Imnlortality of the foul;for they remember the deceafed, 
and cho[e that are in H~a ven, long after their Deaths; but of the punHbment of 
thr» damned in Hell, they make no mention at all :But the Learned an1ong them a 
tb1s thne are of opinio11, that the Souls of the departed perifh and come to no· 
thing with the Body, and fo tnake of no efteCl whatever is written or f poken con
cerning all ; and therefore itnpute no Torment or Punifument there for the wicked. 
Bt1t fon1e think this too bard jand therefore maintain that only the Souls of the Jufi 
re1nain alive ; becaufe as they fay, the Soul of a Man is fo united and renewed 
through the exercife of Vertue, tbat jt will live for a long time after its feparati~n 
fron1 the Body ; but withal they conclude, that the Souls of the Wicked dye as 
foon as they are divided from the Body, and vaniib like fi11oak. 

And although the Learned, and Dependents of this Seer, acknowledge the 
highefi and one Deity, yet they ere et no Temple for him, cor have any particular 
place appointed for his Worlhip; neither are there any Priefis, nor fet1ed or due 
fonn of Worfhip, nor Comtnands to obferve, other then fuch as they ntay not at 
pleafure break. There is no High Priefi amongfi them, to punilh fuch as offend 
ag;,\infi the La\v, or to propagate the Doetrine taught concerning him ; therefore 
they ofrer unto hitn neither Prayer nor Sacrifice,in Pubfick or in Private} believing 
tha·t it is only free for the King to ofler up unto, or adore this Ki.Ag of Heaven. 
Ard if any body elfe lbould be fo adventurous to undertake to mak~ fuch an 
Offering, he would be held for a Traytor, ~nd punilhed accordingly. For thispur
pofe has the Emperour t\VO famous and well-built Tetnples in both the Imperial 
chief Cities at N ankJng and P ebJng ; the one Dedicated tQ Heaven, and the other 
to the EartiJ; in both which then1felves formerly in perfon made their Offerings ; 
but now the chiefefi tvlagifirates Officiate in their behalfs, a~d Sacrifice feveral 
Oxen and Sheep to Heaven and Earth. 

The chiefefi tnatter \vherewith the Profelfors of this Sea trouble themfelves>and 
wherein as well the King as the People is concerned, conlifis in the perforn1ing of 
·certain Ceremonies towards the dead, whereof we have already fpoken at large; 
for they conceive it a princ;ipal part of their Duty, to Honour their deceafed Pa
rents and Friends, as if they were fiiU living: Yet thefe People (although they 
fet viands and the like before them) are not [o blind and ignorant to believe tbat 
the dead eat, or have any need thereof: But theY. give this. reafon for fuch their 
cloings, which in it felf indeed is of. no weight, rvi~. becaufe they can ihow their 
love unto thetn no orher way : The wifefi among them affinn, that thofe cufiotns 
\Vere introduced more for the infiruCl:ion of the living, then honour of the dead, 
to wit, to teach Children .how to honour and refpect their Parents and Superiours 
when they are alive, whom they fee hono~red and refpeaed by fo many Perfons 
of quality and worth after their Deaths. . · 

We now come to f peak of the Do&rine Confittius left behind him, and which 
is in fuch efieem atnongfi the ~eople. 

This Great Doctrine, or rather the Do&rit1e of Great Men, is made up ofthefe 
Heads or Pofitions ; that every one bring hi1nfeJf firfi to PerfeCtion, and after- · 
wards others, that fo all may arrive to the pofiCffion of the fupremum bonum, 
or highefi good. But PerfeClio_n it felf confifis herein, that every perfon blow 
up the natural light in hitnfelf, and make it clear, fo as he may never erre from the 
Law of Nature, or froxn the Coinwands and Rudiments which are ·naturalized un-

to 
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to a Man _by tha~ Law : And in regard the fame cannot be done wirhour an in
fight and mfpeChon of things ;_therefore it is recjuifice that Men lhould betake 
themfelves to the ll:udy of Phtlofophy, whereby they may learn What is to be 
done and avoided. By this knowledge (fay they) We are taught how roorderour 
Affa!rs aright, aQd to reCiifie our defires by the rule and fq~are of reafon; and 
beretn confifis the Perfecrion of Body and Mind. · 

This moll: lhort and perfect comprehenllon of the Cbinefe \Vifdom and Do
Chine, comprehend> in it the beginnings, means, role, and benefit ( whic1i at Jail: ' 
arifes from thence) of PerfeCtion, as well relating to our felves as others. The 
firfi b~~innings of thi~ Perfection ~re ~aid to a rife from an intrinlick Iight, kindled 
by a dt;tgent obfervatton and fcrutiny tnto the invvard grounds and rules of na
tural things, and fo gradatint brought to maturity. For the better accomplilh
ing whereof, are prefently added the means leading to this Perfection, confifiing 
in 1\as, as well of the Operation, as of the Will : The rule of both is called here 
reafon, \Vl1ich is, that we iliall not defire, or \\rill any thing, but what is confonant 
to reafon. Lafi1y, The advantages are fetfortn that accrue thereby; and that a 
double Perfe8 ion, of the body in the firfi plac~, and then of the tnind. 

The feCond Sell: called Scieq~tia, or Omtofe, is caHcd by thofe ofJapa~t, Sci
acca and Anticlaba : This Do8-rine was brought out of th~ vVefi an1ong the Chi-
1tefes, in the fixty fifth year ~cfore Chrifts Birth, fron1 the Kingdon1 of Tienci and 
Scinto, both which are known at this thne by one general natne lndoftan, fituated 
bet\\reen the Rivers of Indus and Ganges. The Chinefe Hi.fiory mentions, that 
one of their Empcrours was adtnonil11ed in his fleep to fend Embaffadours thither 
for· that difcovery, which according to~ the over·credulons-humour of that Nati
on believing, he accordingly did. They arriving in the Countrey, and deli
vering their meffe4ge, were received with app1aufe, and in convenient time re
turned to their Pri ~ce, with the Books, aand fotne of the befi skilled in thofe Lan
guages, to Interpret thetn into the Cbi11a Tongue; wherein are xn~intained feve .. 
ral opinions of the old Heatnen Philofopherg, as that there are feveral Worlds ; 
the Tranftnigration of Souls; that three Gods unite and grow i.n one Dei~y; 
that the good thall be Pe.warded in Heaven, and the \vicked punilhed in Hell. 
Such as are great Admirers of this Sed, reject a Married, and commend a fingle 
Lik. I 

If any among thetn be found to tr~~(grefs their rule, ~e is not only blarried a~d 
defpifed by aJJ,but Jikewi~ Ceverely puni 01ed: As a pro~f \vhere~f I faw at C~nnzn• 
ga1z,a Priefi whon1 they had found a?d tak~n amdn~fi ltght \VOl 1cn; for whtc~ of .. 

, fence t·hev bored hin1 through the Neck vnth a bot Iron, and fo hung upon htm a. 
€hain of~en yar.ds long, with heavy Bars: And thus accoutred,he Wa.1 led ~hrough 
the City, to the derifion of a1l the Peop1e,ti1l he had begged ten ~oel of St~Ver for 
the benefit of his Cioifrer: when he palfcd through the Srreers, he was not fuffe .. 
red~co bear up the Chain in hi~ hands to eaft ~imfelf, but it did hang loofe b~
hind hitn, fo rb.at the whole wetght fell upon h~s Neck. And ~hat every perfon 
n1ight take notice of the PuniOunent, one of h1s Brethren of hts order f?llowed 
him \vi eh a Whip in his band, and Jafhed hin1 a 11 the way ?e \\'ent upon hts naked 
body, rill the blood ran dow'n his skin. This fp~e~acl~ ~otng by ~ne Embalfadoors 
Lodgings, n1ov~d in then1 fo much cotnpaffion of hts mtfery, that tliey befiowed on 
l1i1n a 1arO'e[c; to help pay his Ranfotn. · . 

1\fi ~ firange 1nanncr alfo are the Priefis here drefi, ''rhereof I have gtven you 
a dra~:~~ in ·the annexed Print clothed c:~ch in a particular habit ; forpe wear 
a long Gown upon the left {id; only black, with a fou r-fquare Cap or Bon~et 
upon their Heads, and a Pat er nofter of Beads in their Hands. Others wear an~a~~ 
fort of Gowns and Gaps) but as uncouth as the former. But the moll: firange is 
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is that of che begging Priefi, who has commonly a Gown on of feveral Colours, 
and full of Patches. Upon his Head he has a_ ~ap, w~ich on both fides ~ath long 
Feathe·rs to defend him againfr the Sun and Ratn : In hts left hand he carrtes a Bell, 
upon which he continually firikes till fomething is given him, or that you are gone. 
out of fight. They feldome go about Begging, but fit upon the ground (as in 
the Print taken to the life) with their Legs acrofs like unto Tay lors. Atnong thefe 
firangc habited Companies of begging Priefis, there are fome whofe Heads are 
very long; and brought into that fhape on p~rpofe when. they . are In~ ants ; ?~e 
whereof appears in the Cut, bare· headed behtnd the beggtng Pnefi; betng, as 1t ts 
believed, fome\vhat more holy. 

\The Cloifiers of thcfe Priefl:s are divided into feveral Aparttnents, according 
to their bignefs ; in each of them is alfo a Supervifor and Head, in who fa place 
his Scholars fucceed after his Death : Each Head is diligent to contrive as many 
Cells as he can for his Scholars; becaufe they let them out to Travellers for a · 
piece of Money at any time, fo that indeed they ferve as well for ,Inns, or Hofiries 

,. for Travellers, as Cloifl:ers for the Brother-hood. , 
And though thefe Friers live thus in a mean condition and €ontemptible, as to 

the outward appearanee, yet they are invited to Burials frequflltly, and other Pub
lick Ceremonies, as the making free of \t\liJd Deer, Birds, Filh, and Four-footed 
Creatures. Some of the greatefi Sticklers of this SeCt, buy thefe Creatures alive, 
witli defign only to fet them at liberty ; and in fo doing, their fer vice is meritori
ous, and fuch for which they thall be rewarded. This Sea is very .much encreafed 
of la#te years; the greatefi part of their Followers are the Gelubden Women, aod 
a company of other fimple Creatures. 

• . The third Sett called La1nu, has its rife fi·om a certain Philofopher contempo
rary with Confa~tiui, of whom the Natives phanfie, that he was carried eighty 
years in his Mothers Belly before he was Born; and therefore they called him 
·Lan%1t, which figniSes the old Philofopher. The Jefuite Martinus writes in his 
fourth Book of the Chinefe Hifiory, that he was called Lanxu Laotanu1, and taught 
that there remained not any thing of us after we were dead ; tbe highefl: happi
pefs of a Man confifiing in pleafure, in in1itation of Epic1erus. The Fable con· 
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cerning his Birth, had its ri~e from .the munbe~ nine ; for as this .r.umber is lleld 
for the ~oil perfeCT, and a~alll mult1plyed by mne, makes eighty otle; fo has alfo 
Nature 10 t~e pr_odult of this famous Man, been fo many years in Travel and la
?onr. '.f?ts Phtl?fopher left. not any one Book behind him of his DoCtrine, be
mg unwdhng, as tt feems, to rntroduce any new Enrhuliafins; but after his Death 
his Se8atoro ma~e a Coii:Ction of feveral Doctrines, out of the BOoks of diVers 
SeCts, and compiled them tnro one. . 

They live un-married in their Cloill:erS, and buy their Scholars, but obtain 
among the People no refpe8,nor have any fenfe or fear of God among themfdves. 
Others of the fame Gang betake themfelves to a Married ell:are, and five in a more 
orderly manner. . 

Amongfimany Idols, they Worlhipthe Lord ofHeaven, under the Corporeal 
form of a Man, and fay that he has much wrong done him : yet befide him, they 
have made three other Gods, whereof Lan~u, the Head of this Sett is one • 
fo that thcfe two Se&s, each in a particular and dift'ering manner, ad~re thre: 
Gods. By the .Followers of this Sea, is de~Cribed the place wh;re Men <tfter tlie}i 
are dead, are e1ther to be rewarded or pumfhed : but concermn~t thefe niatters, 
there· is betwee-n thefe and the fore-going Selts, no fmall difference; for the 
Heads of this Sea promife to their Tribe, that they tball polf~fs Heaven with Soul 
and Body 1 And the better to demonll:rate the fame in their Temples, they ex
pofe to fight the Imag~s of feveral People, \vho (as they fay) \\·ent to Heaven in 
that manner. For the obtaining which happy polfeffion, they ufe fevetal Po-
fiures, fay fotne Prayers, and do deeds of Charity. · 

The offi~e of the Prieft, or other Sacrificers, conlilh chiefly in difpoifeffing fuch 
Houfes as ace in felled or haunted with the Devil, by their u11godly Prayers and 
Curfes, which they efl:Cct commonly after this manner: They Paint Fdght· 
ful Faces , and pofi:ures of Devils upon Yellow Paper, and fix them to the 
Walls of the Houfe; then they bawl and skream fo terribly loud , that they 
feem to be as fo many Devils themfelves ; and this is the height of their Con;; 
juration. . 

There is anorb~r Office and Art which d1ey atcribe to themfelves ; for tliey 
boafr that ·in dry weather ch~y can caufe Rain, and at their pleafure make the fame 
either to abate, or ceafe again,.· And that t~ey are skilled in fevcral d~her firange· 
Arts (but in truth meer de1u6ons) wherewith th~y deceive the \vhdle Empire; yet 
notwithfianding, thefe Priefis fie ih tlie ,Rdyal Temples dedicated to Heavetl :.ind 

· ·Earth, and are always .afiifiant at the Offerings (whether rhc ~mperour himfelf be 
there prefent in perfon, or only the'Magifirate~ in hh beh~If) whereby they grow 
famons and are bad in great efteem, not by the cotntnon People alonQ, but the 
Grand:es alfo ; to all wbofe Burials they are invited, and help to perform the Ce
remonial part of the Funeral, attired in very cofily and rich Habits ; and go 
before the Corpfe, playing upon Flutes, and other Muficallnfiruments. . 

All of this Sea are under the command and jurifdi&ion of.~ ne Prelate, called 
Ciant, whofe dignity always defcends upon one of his Pofiericy, which bath been 
obferved for above one thoufand years. 

It feems that this great Dignity or .office had its firil rife fr_orn a ce~tain So~ch
fayer, who lives in a Cave in the Provtnce o~ Q..~~:angji, where hts _Pofi~rtty. contt~u~ . 
t prefent and praetife the Delufions of thetr Ance~ors. 'fhts thetr Htgh·pr1eft 

~- m is f~r the moll: part refident in the Imperial City Pekjng, and very highly 
h:10~red by the Emperour, having an allowed ac~efs into ~he middle-moll part 
·of the Pal.1ce to Blefs and Confecrate the rooms, lf at any rtme they are fufpe~~d 
to be haunted or mol·~ficd wir'1 Evil Spirits ; he is carried ditough the Strtet 1n 
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a~ open C hair, in as great ftate as any of the m oft principal Magifirates, and re
ceives yearly·a good Revenue fro n the Emperour. 

An~ thus I have given you a cfcription of the three chief Se8s in China, out 
of ,vhich the ignorant aud bli d P( ople have broached and fet on foot fo many 
hundred forts difFeri 11~ frotn one another in point of \Yodhip. · - · 

The Em!J~ .. r r Humv.uus, the firft of the Race, that at the· b~ginning of this 
Acre had the Saveraignty over Ghina, gave exprefs command that thofe three 
Setts, fo~ the defence and honour of the Government, fhould be firiaiy obferved, 
by \\r~ich he did infinitely win the hearts of the Followers ; but yet though he 
mentioned all, he fo ordered the matter, that the Sect of the Learned only fhould 
have a !hare in the tnanaging the great Affairs of the Etnpire, and alfo fh uld have 

4uthor.ity over he other t \VO ; and this .probably may be the reafon why the one 
Se& does not endeavour \V holly to abolith and extirpate the other. The \Empe
rour carries an ·equal hand to all, refpeCting the one as much as the other; and 
makes ufe of them alike, a:, be has occafi.on ; fotnetimes caufing an old Temple to 
be r;epaired, and fotnetimes a new one to be built, for one or otber ef diem as be 
thinks it expedient. But the En1prefs aftects that Sett befi, that maintains the 
vVorGJ ip of Ima~es, and is very Bountiful to the Priefis thereof, beftowing l~rge 
Annuities., and great yearly Incomes upon them. · _ · 
. · The great number of Idols which are found in China, is i~credible, for not only. 

tlie !emples, and fuch like places of Worlhip, are hung very full, but alfo all 
Iioufes, Streets, Ships, &c.' are adorned ~ith .them. And this is one of the great 
abo1ntna~ions that at firfr appears to all that come into China. · 
. Atl}ongfl: all which, the Idol hat reprefents Imrnortalit¥, is in great ~eneration, 

whofe Defcription is this ; It is in .he fhape of a thick and fat perfon, with his legs 
asr~fs, atld a belly that fiicks at leafl: two foot out ; on its right fide fiands cotn
Jnonl~ a Stag, a Creature of a long. Life, looking upon his Lord with a pleafant 
cquntenance. The Image it [elf fits with his Hand in his fleeve, and his Doublet 
unbraced, fo that his fat body may be the better feen : His looks are very grim 
and ftately, and hi:) habit rich and Majefiical. This Image is .the Patron for Tra· 
yel~ers, and call d upon by them whea they make any long ~ oyages> for Prote-
Clion, l?refervation, and fuccefi in their under.taking. · 

The next is the Idol of Pleafure, which they call Minifo, an4 is compofed and 
made after ~he fame manner, as that of Immortality, but much bigger, being corn· 
m~nly cafi of Bra(c;, hol_low within, and twenty foot high; it carries a ver~ plea
fant countenance, and hke the former, is very thick and corpulent, with a big bell 
firutting out ; and that his grofs and fat Members may be the better feen, he fics 
with his whole body almoft naked, as in the annexed Print. . 
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The other Idol which fits in th~ Chair, as in the annexed Print, i~ an Image 
thicty foot high, made of Plaifter; h~ving a Crown upon his Head,eJilded all over, 
Richly apparelled, with feveral other firange Ornaments. They call this the 
grea King Gan, ~nd give it a refpea in the highefi manner. 

Be fide thefe, there are two othe~, as the annexed Print demonftrates, the one 
is the Goddefs which at Lincin (as is already related in our former Defcription) 
fiands upon the Temple Dedicated to her ; it is thirty foot high, very richly 
Gilded, and bath ood in that place ninety fix years and upwards. 

The ther fits in a Chair rich y adorned, refembling one of the Chinefe Gover
n ours, who had done his Countrey very good fer vice, for which they honour him 
after his Death fter this manner : At his Feet, as a fign of Viaory, is Pourtrayed 
a certain Countrey, and in his hand, to ihow his Authority, he holds a Scepter, s 
in the annexed Print. 
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In the Province of Q_uantung, near t6 the noble City of Ch~tokJng, in a well
built Temple, fiands another fiatue of a certain Governour of a Province, who 
had done his Countrey extraordinary fervice fix years togethc:r ; as a return of 
rhankfulnefs · for the fame, the Inhabitants according to cufiom erected this Image 
and Temple, and Dedicated it unto him. 

In Cnchiung, near to Hang an, there is a grc:at fione above a hundr(d foot high, 
called Xinxe, and figni6es the Holy Stone, which they cover y(arly quite over 
wirh Gold, and then Worfhip it. This piece of Idolatry was commanded by the 

. Emperour _MHng. 
Near to the City Ciokjng, upon the Mountain Xepao,is a great fione Columne, 

with the Image of the Idol Fe, and an Elephant, Lyon, and Drum, cut out of 
fione, ~ach of which is offeveral colours ; but whofe workmanfhip they were, or 
who brought the fame thither, is altc;>gether unknown. 

In the Province of Suchuen, near to the chief City of Chunkjng., is a very firange 
great Hill upon the·fide of the Riv·er f H, between this City and another callrd 
T ~nchuen ; and on this Hill is a Mountainous Idol, calJed Fe ; it is made fitting 
with his legs crofs-ways, and his hands cl apt over one another before him. How 
incredibly large the fame is, may be gueft at by this, that Travellers can rlainly fee 
his Eyes, Ears, Nofe, and Mouth, at two miles difiance. 
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CHAP. IX. 

Of ID 0 L- T E MP L E S. 

rl\. L L this Countrey doth infinitely abound with Idol-Temples, Btiili :it Very 
fl.. great charge, an~ mol! commonly fituate without Cities in fo1itary 
places; where the Travelling Man may find accommodation to anfwer his defire. 
Ad join· ng as it were to ~he fame, ftands for the mofi part a Tower, which contains 
comm9nly a finaller Edifice of the fame kind, but no Jefs C<:,>fily then Artificially 
Built. Thefe places 1 _ Idolatry are filled wich Images and black Lamps, burn
ing night and day, in tue ry offuch who lived well, and dyed happily. When 
any Govervonrs of Provinces are to be admitted into their Offices, they are 
f worn in thefe Temples that they lhall faithfuiJy perform their Duties. Now 
t~at you may the better ung:rfiand the form and fabrick of thefe Temples, I have 
fet before you. a draught 1n the anntxed Print, as the fatne was taken with 
greatexaanefs. The fides ofit were Built of Timber, and the RoofTyled; the 
floor was in fome places Earrh~ and in other of great Grey fquare fione; on 
each of the fides in a row flood levcral Ereat Images, but at the entrance was one 
mofi dreadful to behold, being a horned Devil, in 2 moll: terrible and frightful 
fhape, with a wide Mouth, and Hands like the Claws of a Griffon, in fuch a 
p<>fiure as it would have feized thofe that entered. Within, in the middle flood 
an Altar, upon which was ereCted another great Image thirty foot high ; behind 
which fiood a great nutnber of fmall ones: Before the great one, fiood up
on the Alrar a thick hollow Batnboes, upon which was written fome Chillefe 
C ara8ers, that fore·told things that fhould come to pafs. Oa the fides ftood 
feveral Veffels wirh Incenfe burning, and in the middle was a Wooden Dilh; 
with feveral 0fferings in it, \\'hich the Priefl:s, when they will know or fore-tell 
any thing, bring to the Altar and offer up to this Image. Now the chief Offe
rings at fuch times are either Ric~, \Vine, or the Entrails of Bcafis, \vhich being 
Cetetnonioufly difpofed, the Priefi draws fome Reeds out of th .. : Batltboes basket, 
which if they are of a bad omen, he dra\vs out others, till he has dra\\'D fuch as 
p1eafe hiln in Prognofiicating good. In this lnteri11t the Incenfe eurns, and at 
]aft the Priefi falls upon his knees, and mumbles one thing or other to himfelf, 
whereby he intends to pacifie the Idol, and gee him to favottr his fuit. 

In the Province of Pei{jng, near to Chingting, i.s a very large and Magnificent 
Ten1p1e, one hundred fixry five foot high; within fiands a thick and prodigious 
Itna~e, of a hundred fix foot and half high, called Q.!toni!z, curiouny\\rroughtin 
the form of a Virgin; behind this Temple is ereCted a fpatious Palace. 

In the Province of Xanji, ·in the City of1 aiyven, is a Te1nple Dedicated to 
Siang~tf, the wifefi of their Etnperours, and of the Fat~1ily of, Cbaus. It is . 
reported in their Hifiorics, that this Image, which is tnade of very Preciou~ 
Stones,. being finHhed, rofe up of it fclf, and went to the place appointed for its 
fia ioo. ... 

At Leuga11 upon the Mountai~ feco, which fign~fies the Mountain .. of Fruit~, 
is Founded a Tetnple in honour ot the Emperour Xznnun.J!,Its; near wh1ch fiands 
a Well. No\V (according to the f;~ying of the Cbinefe.t) ~innu~gu~ rec~ived ~i~ 
vers forts of Seeds frotn an unknown Perfon, and received dtrechons tn what 
1nanner he fhou'd fow the fame to gain a plentiful Harvefi; which he having 
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experitnented, taught to his Subjeets; in memory of which benefit, they ereaed 

this Tetnple to his Memory at very great charge. 

· In the Province of Xenfi, in the City of lfanchang, are five Temples, whereof 

one is Dedicated to the Etnperour Cangleangus, becaufe he had caufed a way to 

be cut through the Mountain ; and in perpetual memory of this his gr~at un-

dertaking, this Temple was ereeted. . 

. In the chief City of Kingyang are three fatnous Temples full of Images. 

And in the Province of Xantung, in the chief City of Cinan, are feveral. 

Near to Tencbeu,- in the City of Ce~e, are fifteen fiately T em pies, Dedicated to 

Helvtttins, and other renowned Heroes. · 

In the Province of Suchuen, in the chief City of Chingtu, is one builded to the 

metnory of King Cancltngus, becaufe he taught the Inhabitants of that Kingdom 

the Art of raifing and prepar.ing Silk Worms. 

In the ,Province of Huq ang, near to Kiu·n, is a large Hill called Vutang, upon 

which are erecred feveral StruClures, with Cloyfiers for Priefis ; and the reafon 

hereof may be, for that here all Priefi:s receive their lntroduaion, who follow and 

teach the inwardly approved DoCtrine of the feparation of Soul and Body. 

In the Province of NanbJng, near to the chief City of Ningque, fiands a very 

beautiful Edifice, called Hiangfin, that is to fay, the weJl fented Heart, and Dedi

cated to five Virgins, who being Alfaulted by fuch as would have Ravilhed them,. 

rather chofe to dye, then have their Virginity violated : In honour of whofe 

Chafiity, the Inhabitants ereaed thefe Temples. 

In the Province of CbebJang., and in the chief City of Hangcheu, are found very 

many of thefe Buildings, to which belong feveral thoufands of Priefis. 

At N anbJng, on the Mountain Ni, fiands one of thefe Fa bricks, that has at lea 

·a thoufand ln1ages in it, at?d to every Image ten Priefis. 

J:\nd indeed (to lhorten this Relation) there is hardly a Mountain or Hill in 

China of any note, but has a Tern pk upon it, with Prie-fis belonging ro it. 

In the Province ~f F o~ien, near ro the City Cinggan, lies a g.reat Hill called 

V ay, which has feveral Temples, Cloyfiers, and the like upon it ; which abound 

with Priefis and Friars, the greateft part whereof Wodhip Idols with fhaved 

Crowns, and defpife all Earthly Rich~s; Polfeffions, and Honours. But that 

which is fullefi of A.dmiration is this ; It was faid that amongfi thefe Priefis,one of 

the chief called Cbang, who had two Chappels under his command, being con

vinced of the crrour of his way, coming one clay into his Temples, broke all th 

Idols to pieces, exclaiming bitterly againft the Priefts, for having thus long de

ceived hitn, and keeping him in blind ignorance ; from tliencefortb embracing 

the ChrifiiaR Religion to the utmofi period of his Life. . 

In the Province of F o~en, near to the City Cirvencheu, is a Temple ca1led 

Caiyrven, which is worthy of adtniration, both for its height and Jargenefs: Tile 

out-fides of this fumptuous E.di6ee are all of Marble, and the infide moft richly 

adorned with Idols of all forts. Amongfi others, there are fotne that exceed, 

wh.ehare either cafi in Copper, or cut of Marble, made for Madam Fee,having 

fuch curiofity of Worktn~nfhip, that the Cbinefes fay, they were not ntade with 

Mortal hands. 
Without the Itnperial City of Nankjng, I was my felfin one of the three Idol 

Tetnples, where_ Hell (fo as Virgi? defcribes the fame in the 6xth Book of his 

.!Eneids) was fo curioufly Painted to the Life, and adornrd with rare Images of 

Plailler, rh at it is enough to fill all Perfons with Ad1niration that look upon the 

fame. 
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·cHIN A is very full of brave and Well-bulit Towers, whereof fome are 
nine, others feven fiories high, many of which are only for Ornament ; but 

npon a great part of them ea lied Ceuleu, ftand their Clock·works ; within others 
f the£ , ef p cially at NanbJng, are kept die Afi:rological Infi:ruments : Upon the 

Clock-ho fe Tu r ts fi~nds an _Infir ment, ,w~ich fhows the hour of the day 
y means of wa er, 1Vll eh runntng from one Veifel into another, raifes a board 

on which is Portrayed a mark for the time of the day ; and you are to obferv~ 
that there is I w ys one rem ining there, to take notice of the palling of tbe 
titne, who t every hour fignifies the fame to the People by beating upon a 
Br m, and· hanging out a board with the hour writ upon it in large Letters. 

s ime-Dr.ummer gives likewife notice if lie difcovers any Fire; where
n h P ople al rife to quench i . In whofe houfe foever tlie Fire 

ppens toro gh · carelefsnefs, the M fier thereof is punithed with Death, bc:
c ufe of the friglit and hazard he ptit his Neighbour in ; whofe houfe joining 
t h · s, and uilt all of Tim her (as all Habitations there are) \V ,tS in very great 

er being likewife o fu!lled ; for all the Houfes fiand very clofe. And 
lit · ri tru h is the caufe of fo great feverity lbewed againfi fuch whofe Houfes are 

burnt through carelefsnef . · 
Upon the op of the ountai · Hiail(tn, ftands a very Antient Tower , 

whic · is very much decayed , but yet keeps the height of one hundred and 
ighty paces ; but tha which is n~ofi to e admired therein, is that it ·, b~ilt of 

Stone, w hi eh with infinit 1 hour, indufiry, and ex ence, they mufi bFing thither, 
na he , t g ther witlrthe Mortar, carry up fo great a heignt to bud4 fuch a 

Tow . · · 
the ciu rey of Huq~tang, near to the. City: of Hanyang, is Tower called 

elenhoa, wbicl f r excels all other rhe like Strua res, in Art ana Cofilinefs. It 
is faid to have been ereCted upon this account ; there was a ~ertain Daughter, 
who was worthy retnark for her obedience to her Mother .. in-law; lhe having one 
day a Pullet for Dinner, invited her fiep-dame to the eatin~ pare of it, who ac
cepting the invitation, and cotning to plrticipate thereof, had no fooner talted of 
it but fhe fell do-.;vn dead : The Daughter was imtnediately apprehended, 
b;ought before the Judge, and accufed of Poifoning her Mother-in-Law, and 
the matter of Fa& being fo clear, was condemned to dye. 1\s lhe was going 
to the place of Execution, ilie hapned to pafs by a Pomegranate Tree then in 
b!ofiotn, which holding fall in her hand, lhe Prayed (as is faid) after this magner; 
If I have PoifoJted »IJ Step-Mother, may the Flowers of thii Bra11ch now in my band 
wither ; b1tt if I be l11nocent, let the Branch live, and bring fortb f'r·uzt in11nediately. 
~hich words \Vere hardly palfed her Jips, before that Branc~ \\'hich tl1e held.in her 
hand, hung full of Pomegranates. In reme~brance of whtc? fo fat~orisMtra~le, . 
the Inhabitants built this Tower, and called tt Xelenhoa, wluch figntfies a Potne~ 

t te Tree. 
. In the Province of Cbekjang, in the chief City. HangciJclt, are four <?f t~efe 

To\\rers each of thetn nine Stories higti ; but whicH 1 tnore worthy of admtratton, 
in the f;me Provincel upon both the cops of rhe Hill Fu11gboa11g, fiands a lofty 

To\ver, 
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~ Tower, nine Stories high, with an Idol Temple adjoined to it: in the great City 

Niencbeu is another of the like height. 
Near te the City Vencheu I yes a Hill called P aotai, up on whofe top fiands a 

Tower nine Stories high, and ferves fOr a Land-mark to the Ships and Mariners 

failing at Sea. 
Lafily, In the Province of CbeltJang, near to the City of Hangcheu, lyes a Moun-

tain called funhoang, upon the top whereof alfo ftands a like Tower of nine to-

ries high. 

rR IUMPHAL ARCHES. 

0 S T of the great and fmall €ities in China, are Adoined and B~autified 
with Triumphal Arches, fiately Towers, and Pyramids made of Stone 

or Marble, with great Art, Cofi, and Ingenuity, Carved with Images; mofi of 
which are ereCted in honour gf fome famous Aa, Thing, or Perfon; thofe who 
have done their Countrey any fignal fervice, have fome of thefe fet up to eternize 
their Memory, almofi after the fame manner as was formerly praaifed by the 
An~ient Roma~s: So alfo if any, one. have !been. more occellen~ in ~earning, 
or tf any Magtfirate bath fignahz d hsmfelf by hts good behavtour m his Of
fice and Employment ; in honour of fuch, Arches, Towers, Pillar~, or Pyramides 
are Builded, and mofi commonly placed as Ornaments in the chiefefr Streets and 
mofi populous Places. Their Falhion is this, they have hree Roofs, the biggefi: 
in the middle, and on each fide a fma,l one , underneath which Men pafs as 
through a very broad Gate ; the fides are Adorned with Lyons and other Ima
ges, cnrioufly cut out of Marble, and fixed thereto, or otherwife very Artificially 
bored through, and fometimes Adorned with fmall Images cut out of Stone ; fo 
that it is indeed a thing deferving to be admired, which way they can bore through 
fueh great Stones, and cut Images out of them, as they lye fixe in the Building. 
The whole Arch confifis for the mofi part, of three Stories, and is both on the 
front ·and back alike for Falhion ; fo that when you look upon the one· fide, you 
have in effea feen 9oth fides. Upon the top of alii yes a Blew Stone, upon which 
the Emperours name is curioufly engraven in Letters of Gold, in whofe Govern
ment the fame was ereaed : In the middle alfo lyes a very large flat Stone, upon 
which is writ in Gilt or Blew Letters, the Name, Countrey, and Dignity of him 
in whofe behalf this Edifice was Erected. . 

CUAP. 
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CHAP. XI. 

Of RI V ER S, L A K E S, c · H A N N EL S, H t G H- W A y :, 

B R i D G E S, s HI PS, &c. 

H ~ 0 u G H ~he Province of Suchue runs the River To, *s far as Sinfan, 
betng a branch brought from the River Kiang, by the command of the Em• 

perour lvos, to hinder tbe over-flowing of that River. , . . . 
. In the Province of ChekJang are mofi of the Rivers which come from the 

North, made by Art fo ufeful, as if they had been naturally fo. It is highly to be 
admired, and meriting the highefi commendation, to confider with what labour 
and pains they have effected fuch vafi undertakings; for in fome places you have 
very large Channels, running fat up into the Countrey, which have been digged, 
~nd Paved on both fides with Stone. Over the Channels lye many gre~t .and 
heavy Sluces, with feveral Bridges convenient for Travellers, either by Land or 
Water. · . . 
i ·'; In Ningpu, the ninth City of the Province of Che~ang, both fides of the Artifi· 
cial Rivers, for feveral · mile~ together, are made up with Stone: At the end 
of every River lyesa Sluce, through which all Velfels mufi pafs before they come 
in o it. 
V.• In the Countrey of the City Xao/Jiltg, is :tn 
three days journey in length, both fides whereof 
vent the earth fro1n falling in, to choak or cloa 

I 

rtj r-cial Jtiver toward the Eafr, 
~ made up with Brick, to pre.:. 
I e fame. 

,/ 

COMMON I AYS. 

- · H. E cotnmon Palfages, or High-ways in China, are contrived a! much for 
the convenience and eafe of Travellers, as in any place of the World. We 

begin in the Southern Provinces, where mofi of their ways are even and fmooth, 
the very Hills beipg made patfable, and a way hewn out through the very Rocks, 
by the labour o( Mens hands. Upon thefe fo commodious ways,fiand fevera1 marks 
of fione, which declare the difiances of places from one another; and every ten 
miles rhere is a Poll appointed to carry the Emperours and Magifirates Letter~ 
and CoH1mands, which once received, are delivered with extraordinary fpee~ ; 
fo that there happens nothing new in any Port of the Countrey, but it is prefently 
known through _all the Etnpire. . } ~ . . 

At every eighth ftone, which is a days Journey.) you have one of hts M.t}efite~ 
ordinary [-:foufes, built on purpofc to receive and treat at the Emperour5 charge, 
all Governours and Magifirates that Travel that way upon the Emperours f~r
vice ; but before their Arrival, they fend a Melfe~1ger, to certifie what ,day 
they intend to be there ; fo that the Governo t~r or Magifirate arriving, _finds all 
things in a readine(s for hitn, to vvit, . Provifio 1s ~orfes, Chairs, Tr;;tck-tnen, and 
\' cff~ts of·all forts, if he~need ariy ; for wbatfocver he deilres, is giveri notice of 
by hitn in a Letrer. , · . . . . . . , _ 

The Ranks of the ·Rivers arce no lefs well contrived for the eafe ofPalfenger~; 
then the Connnon Ways ; for th~y fufter no rrees to grow within c;ight f~ot of 
rhe Rivers fide; lefi they lhoulcl be a hinderanGe to the Boats that are To\~ed 
along by Ropes• 

i-1 h h 
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the Province of Fokjen, near to the City HinghDa, are the ways well and 
f r .ngly Paved with fione., for above four Dutch miles in length. 

ear eo the Cirv Hoanting, lyes a deep, fmall, and darkifh Valley, through 
vvhich runs a way Paved two miles in length. , 

In the Province of Q.!!eichelt, in the fourth great City Ganxin, are three Sluces 
of great bignefs; but the third called Tienfing, that is to fay, the natural Since, 

is well nigh a tooo. Rod long. 
Upon the Mountain Mecbi ( wh~ch is in truth a 'vV ildernefs) I yes a firm, hut 

very narrow way, made by Art for Travellers to pafs over ; and upo11 Co is a very 
fieep way, at leafi ten Dutch n1iles. . Near to the City of K iangxan there is a great 
Mountain called (itVen,· at leafi three hundred Furlong in length, over which is 
the dire et road to F o4!n, and has feveral good Inns upon it for the Entertainment 

of Pallengers. 

SLUCES. 
. 

N the Province of Xe11{t, over. the RiYer Guei, ·Jyes three Slnces, namely, one 
EafierJy, the fecond in the miad]e, the third towards the Wefi; aB of them 

uilt very firong, with many great and very high Arches offquare fione, curioufly 
Adorned, and Carved with divers forts of Images, as Lyons, Dragons, and th 

Eke. 
In the far.ne Province, near to th€ City Ha11chung,, is a mofi admira bJ~ piece 

of work, fo great a Mafier-piece in its kind, that the like thereof is hardly to be 
found In the world, whofe Defcription I will give you as follows. Between this 
and the chief City, the. way was formerly altogether unpaffable, a11d the Inhabi- · 
tan5s were confirained to fetch a great compafs round, by reafon of the higli and 
rough Hills, and fieep Paffages ; fometimes neceffitated to Travel toward the 
Eafi, to the Frontircs of the Province Honan, and then again to turn towards the 
North ; fo that they went at leafl: two thoufand Furlon~s, whereas the dire& way 
over the Mountains was not much tnore then five hundred : \Vherefore at the end 
of the race of Cina,whcn Licupangus anacie War. witl1 Hiangyus for the Etnpire·,all 
thefe fieep Hills and Vales wer.e levelled by or.der of Changlettngut, the General 
of Lycupangus, to tnake his Army with the tnore eafe to purfue the flying Enemy. 
And certainly \Vith great and incredible labour and indufl:ry was this fi:upendious 
\vork cffecred, in wliich he employed no lef~ then hi~ whole Army, with at leafi 
1 oeooo. Men tnore, by whofe labour at lafi, a way was perfected tlir.ough the 
fatne. · · 

On both fides of the way are \y.alls made out of thefe~ Mountair.ts, fo high, 
that part tliereof toucheth the very Clouds, and thereby obfcures the Paf
fages in fome places. In others he caufed Planks to b~ Iajd , to ferve as 

ddges to pafs from one Mountai~n t~ another, on purpofe to fhorten the way ; 
,h· eh is generally fo broad, that four rnay ride a breafi, and has conveniericies 

enough to accommodate Pa!fengers : And left the People fhould by chance re-
ceive any tnifchicf as they pafs over the Bridges, both the fiues thereof are railed 
in frotn one end to another. 

In the fatne Province, near to the City Chegan, is a Bridge called Fi, .. reaching 
fro1n one Mountain to another, ana having but one fingle Arch, which is fix hun
dred foot long, and near fcven hundred foot high, through which the Yellow 
River rnns. It was three years in building before they had finilhed the fame, and 
is called by the People, The flying Bridge. · · · 

ln the Pfovincc of Ho11an, in the City Queite, ly~s a Sluce made of fonr-fquare 
Stone, 9ver the M~er or Lake called Nan. 

In 
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In the Province Huquang, near to the City Cl1)'an(Ja11(1 is another Slucc of fi 
having feveral Arches, ereCted by King Guei. o 

0
' one-, 

In the Province of Kiang{i, in the li~tle City of Gttngin, there is a Bridge wcr. 
thy to b~ fpoken ~of, and called the Bndge of .obedience and Subjecrion ; the 
fiory ~.f1tt boes tnus : That the Daug~ter of R1c~ Parents, having Man·ied ~ Hus
band that dyed foon after her Marnage, and In regard it is held in Chill 
gre:it difhonour to Honefi Women to Marr~ the fecond time, fhe went aud Ji :e~ 
with her Father and Mother, that by the Cll)oymcnt of their conipany, lhe might 
the better and more eaGiy forget the lofs of her Husband. But not long after 
her father ~nd Mother bo.th _hapned to dy.e, by whofe lofs b~ing left conifortlefs: 
the upon fe~1ous de bate Wtthtn her felf, latd out her Efiate upon Building of this 
Bridge, w?tch fiands upon feveral Arches; a~d when ~e had finiChed it, being yet 
trouble tn her thoughts, fhe (;a me early 1n a tnorntng to take a view of the 
Struaure, which having done, and itnagining her Memory would be fufficiently 
Eternii' d thereby, lbe flung her felf headlong inro the River, where lhe was 
Drowned. 

In the fame Province, in the City of Cancheu, where the River Chang and Can 
meet in one, is a very l_ong Bri~ge, built upo.n one hundred and thirty Boars, fafi
ned to one another Wtth hatns, upon whtch lye the Planks and Timber that 
compile the Bridge ; one or two of \vhich Boats are fo contrived and ordered, 
that they eafily r~n1ove to open o~ lhut, and fo make paffage for V elfels at plra .. 
fure, after they have payed thetr Toll, for the receipt whereof there ftands a 
Toll-houfe at the foot of the Bridge. 

n he Province of GbcbJang,near the fifth chief City Xin/;oa~from the top of the . 
Mountain F anguien, is a very large Bridge made over a Vale, which is fo fiupendi
ous a work, that it fills all People with admiration that ever faw it. 

In the fame Province, in the City L1ikj, is a Bridge conlifiing of Stone-Pillars 
and Wooden Planks, which is a hundred Rod in length. / 

n the Province ofF okJen, in the chief Ci'ty F ocbeu, is a very ftately Sluce of 
one hundred fifty Rod long, and halfa=-Roa broad, built over an Inlet of the Sea, 
of Yellow and White Stone, with one hundred very Jofty Arches, Adorned and 
Beautified with Sculpture of Lyons and other Creatures. The like lyes near to 
the City Pacing., and according to the relation of the Cbinefes is one hundred 
eighty Rod long. 

·In the fecond chief ity Ciuencheu, may be feen a fi:ately Bridge., called Loyang, 
the like whereof is hardly to be feen in the whore world, whofe Defcription a 
certain Cbinefe Hifiorian gives after this manner. ·ear ro the City B1trrolilicunz 
(fays he) I yes over the River Loyang, the Bridge Loyang., which is alfo called Van
gang. The Governour of rhe City named Cttyang, caufed this Bridge to be made, 
which is three hundred fixty Rod long, and half a Rod broad: Before the ereCt
ing of this Bridge, People \\tere Ferried over in Boats; but in regard every year 
feveral Boats were caft avvay by foul weather, the CJovernour tor the prcferva· 
r1on atld fafety of rhe Inhabitants, refo1ved to build this Bridge, \vhich he did of 
Black fione; it refis upon no Arches, but has at le~fi three hundred heavy fione 
Pedefials r eolumns,made after the fathion of Boats, whi :hare !1Jarp before, the 
better to wirhfiand the force of the watry Current; and to prevent any d.anger to 
fuch as pafs over this Bridge, the fides of it are \\'alled in \Vith fione to a good 
height, and Beautified in feveral places wich Io1ages of all forts, according to the 
fafhion of the Countrey. 

In the thtrd chief City Cangci:Jcu, rh ere is to be obferved another _ve:·y fiatel~ 
Bridge made of fione, with thirty fix very high and great Arches; tt t' fo com
modioufly broad, that Shop~ arc tnade on both fides, and yet ro9m e?ough for 
Paffengers either on Horfe or Foot.. There 
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There are feveral other fan1ou!> Bridges in many Ports and Cities of this Em

pire., \vhich to particularize, would take up ~oo much ti.me, and make this Book 
f\vell into a larger Volutnne then was at firfi 1ntended ; therefore to pafs them by, 
we will proceed to giv~ an account of the failiion of their Ships. 

The Royal Ships, and thofe of the Governours of Provinces, exceed the reft, 
and are built after fuch a manner, that few or none will fcarce give credit to the 
account I fhaH give of them, unlefs they had feen them; ·our Velfels in Europe 
being inno \\'ife to be compared to thofe, for they lye upon the \\1ater like high 
Houfes o'f Cafiles,. and ar~ divided on both fides with Partitions. In the middle 
is a place like a Hall, furnitbed with all manner of houfhold fl:uff, as Tables, Chairs, 
&c~ The Windows and Door~ an~ made in the fafhion of our Grates, wherein in
fie ad of Glafs, they ufe the thinneft Oyfrer-iliells they can get ., or clfe fine 
Linnen or Silk, \vhich they f pread with clear Wax, and adorn with feveral forts 
of Flowers ; and this keeps out the \tVind and all Air, better then any Clafs. 
Round about the Ships, are made Galleries, very commodious for the Seamen 
to do \vhatever bufinefs they have, without prejudice to the Rigging: the 
out-fide of the Ship is Painted with a certain fort of Cum>ca1led Cie, which makes · 
it glifier, and appear very glorious at a difiance, but within it is mofi curioufly 
Painted with feveral Colours, very pleafant and delighrful to the eye. The Planks 
and Timber-work are fo curioufly rifted together, and jointed, that there is littl~ 
or no fign of any lron work ; in length they difl'"er not much from thofe in Europe~ 
only they are lower and narrower, and the paiiage up into them is by a Ladder 
tvvelve foot long; the Stern of the Ship wher the Trumpeters fiand to found, 
and the Drrimtners to heat, is like a Cafile. When any of thefe Ships of the Co
vernours meet one another at Sea, they falute and give place according to their 
qualities, \vhich are writ in great Letters behind their Ships, fo that there never 
happ,ens any difpute about precedency. V\' hen it is a Calm at Sea, and little or 
no Wind fiirring to fill their Sails (which are made of Mats) there are certain men 
appointed to Towe the fame: At fcch time alfo, and as a farther help, they are 

very dexterous in the ufe of their Oars, wherewith they can Ro\V without pulling · 
them out of the \Vater. · 

The Ships which carry the FiCh called Saull, and the Silks to the Itnperial Court, 
are fo extraordinarily curious and rich, that they have no fellows ; for they are gilt 
within and without, and Painted Red ; and fuch is their efl:eem, that all other 
Ships firike Sail, and give place to thefe, whenfoever or wherefoever they meet 
thetn. 

In the Province of NanbJng, near to the chief City of Sucheu, may be feen fe-
veral Pleafure .. boats, or little Ships, \Vhtch the Inhabitants ke~p only for their Plea
fore; they are very richly Gilt and Painted, and may more properly be cotnpared 
to Houfes then Ships : Sonte of the Clu:efes are fo profufely in love with them, 
that they \vill fpend thei Efiates aboard t:hefe \ 7 ~(fels in Eating and Drinking. 

There are a vafi and inctefiible nutnber of Ships and Boats that pafs daily 
front one place to another, by which 1neans there is fo great accommodation 
by \Vater, that men may pafs frotn the City of Maccao, to the City of Pe~ing, 
\virhin a days journey by Land: Alfo 1nen may Travel by Boat from the Province 
of CbebJang:, through the whole Province ~f Suchue, from Eafi to vVeft; and to 
fay the truth, there is hardly any co11fiderable City but what has accefs to it by 
\vat~r, for the Natives have \Vith Art and Indufi:ry d. gged Channels threugh moft 
of the Provinces, and let in the Rivers, on purpofe to carry their Goods and 
then1felves by water, by reafon of the extraordinary Hills and Defarts which they 
meet ~ith in a paliage or journey by Land; of all which we have already made 
n1ention in our General Defcription of Cbilut. 

In 
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N each chief Cit~ ar~ at leafi fifteen or twenty great Houfes helong~ng to the 
Governours, Whtch tn rega d of the Magntficence of their Building, inay 

with right be . called Kings Palaces. In other leis Citil.s are at leafi eight great 
Houfes, a1.d tn every fm.all City four, which are all alike in fafhion, only they 
difler in largenefs, according to the quality of rhe Goverriour. A.t the front of 
each Palace are three Gates, whereof the biggefi fiand5 in th_e middle, adorned on 
both lid~s with great Marble Lyons; next to this lye~ a great Plan() or Court;
yard paled in, and Painted with Gum, which they call Cie ; in this Plano fiand 
two fmall Towers or Pyramids, cnrioufly adorned, and furniilied with feveral M~~ 
ficallnfir).lments, upon \\'hich certain Petfons play, as often as the Governour 
goes out, or comes in. \Virhin the ate is a arge Hall (and generally every great 
Palace bath four or five) where the Governour gives Audience to any that comes 

4 about h• fin fs to him ; on the fides of this Hall are feveral finall Aparttnents i'n
habit~.~d by inferiour Offi .ers. Here are alfo two particular rootns for the recepti
on of perfons of quality that cotne to vifit the Govern our ; when you arc pall 
t e e t\vo rootns, you come to three Gates more, \vhich are feldom .opened, . b~~ 
when the Governour fits upon the B ·ne of J udtcature : The middlemoft of 
thefe Gates is very large, through \vhich perf ons of quality are only fuffered to 
go ; other people pafs through the Gates on each fide. Then you come to ano· 
thcr large Piano, at the end whereofis a great Court built upon Pillars callecl Tang, 
and here the Governour aqminifrers Jufi:ice; on both fides thereof the Courtiers 
nd Inferiour Officers have their dwellings, who never rem ve with the Gover

n our, but live there continually, in regard they are maintained at the charge of 
the Countrey. Next to this is an inward Court, but far exceeding the former,and 
is called S~ttang, \Vhich lignifies Private, and in thi~ Court only may the nearefl: 
Relations converfe with the Governour. To thefe places appertain alfo feveral 
Gardens, Orchards, Po11ds, Rivers, 1-flarrens, and the like, as well for Pleafure 
and Ornament.,· as Profit ; and here obferve, that the Emperour furnilhes the Go
vernour not only ~ri h thefe Palaces and Ships at his own charge, but 1ikewife 
with all manner of Hou fbold-fiuff,Provifions, and Ser\'ants: And when a Gover
nour ( w!·ich is yet more rema kable) happens t epart to the Rule of another 
Province or elk'" t lay down his Emoloytnent, which happeris comtnonly every 
h ]f car'· it is free for hitn to take, L the Houfho d- · o s \Vith him, and then ' . 
the Court is to be furnilhed ane for the fucceeding Governour,as befor~, at the 
Empcrours charge. 

In CinJ!.flt the fi rfl: chief City of the Province SJtcbue, famous for Trade, there 
lived formc~ly a certain Great Prince or GoVernour of ~he . Family of 'fammga, 
who in Power and Itnp·:-rial Tide could o Jy e fa id to gtve place to the Emp • 
rour, for in all thi t gselC~~ he lived !ij5e a King: This Kingly or R_oyal. Perfon had 
a arge and fiarely Pa!ace, ,~1hich· was at eafi four ltal~an mtl ~s !O. con1pafs, 
ad rned ;,.l{:ith ft llr Gates and Hood in the nidd e of the C1ty; b\.:tore ~ , tO\· rard 
the Sout 1, lay' a large broad Street, full of Co'fily ar d Artificial Trhim hal 
Arch s. · . 

I·· ·ea" 
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Near to fJ.inghoa, the feventh chief City of the Province F Dkjen, at the foot of 
the Mountain CbiNyuen runs a large water called Clmng;~n the fide whereof fiands 
a large Palace containing ten Courts ~ In this Palace · · a great "Wonder taken no
tice of, for infallibly there is heard a noife againfi Wind or Rain, l"ke unto the 
found of a Clock, of which (though diligently enquired after) no natural reafon 
can be given. Concerning the incomparable, fiately, and cofily Stru8ore of the 
Imperial Palace of febJng, I have already given a particular Defcription in my 
former Relation. 

CHAP. 
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0{ R I V E R S, W A T E R. - F A L L s, t A K E s, &c~ 

.Aving fpo en at iargeof the chiefefi: thing.~ Which the hand cir induft:ry of 
--.... mortal ~an has pr~duced ; we lhaU now_proceed to the particularizing fuch 
n1ngs, wherewt h ature has abu dandy furndhed the Chinefe.r out of her rich 

fiore. Und r wb"ch name comprehendRivers,Poo1s, AquaduCts, Hms, Wells, 
Eart , lants, T et's, Ani als of ll forts, and the like, which arc mentioned in the 
following Chapt rs. . . 

Firfi: of all, There e in Cbinatwo fam us large iver's, namely Kiang; and the 
'f ello K ·tt~er. 

·The iver Kiang, which is alfo called T~tngenb.jang, which figni6es the San of 
he ea, divides all Chinrt into Nor hern and Southern Tract ; i flows from Welt 

tG aft, and receives feveral name.~ accoroing to tile rovinces t rough which it 
uns : After t e Mountain Min (from whence it llath its firfi ource) it was fir.lt 
call~d Minkj~ng ; thefe Mountains firetch themfel ves Wefiward of the Province 
ueh~te, very f2r toward Prefter Johnt Countrey, and come towa.rd$ the Nortli, -
ot far from the chief City of Guei ; aft r that it is got from this Mountain, rtiili-

. ing for\\'ard with great violen€e before this City, it divides i felf inoo feverat 
Bran~bcs, which turn and wind through mofi parts of tne Provinces. Fr~ni th~ City 
f ·ncin it is called Tal{!a11g ; a~ erwards receiving a great many Rivulets into its 

om , it runs before the City of S1li, in eo the River called Mahu. From the 
City of Liucbeu it receives the natne of Liukj4ng, and running from tlience to tne 

ity of ChungbJng, · oyns with tlie great River P a, and embraces its name : Be.; 
ing gotten beyond the Ci y of_QiteiciJe~t, it fal1s into the Province of H~qHang, 
and regains not far from the City KingcheH, the old name ofTabJang. Thus far 
it ruilies with many crook~d Meanders, and a great force of \Vater, through 
crooked V les, terrible ecks, and Dreadful Precipices, which the Natives 
knowing, do avoid and fhun with great dexrerity. Being pall the City of King.:. 
r.he1 , it be ins b g s to run ore ent ly, and fa11s toward the North into tile 
Mere or Lake called Tungting, ftotn 'hence it takes its courfe tiefore the chi r
City in lilie Province of Kian fi, and fro1n tnen€e to die Sea F oiuJt, which i above 

hundred Dutch miles ; and all this way it runs fo gently, that Vetfels niay 
cafe \\rith Sail againfi the Stream ; and the bbing and flo\\'ing of this River is oo
erved fo far up in tne Councrey, that it is in a tnann r wonderful to relate, efpe-

cially at the cw or Full Moon. n this place it is at leaft two miles over, and 
\Vaters and makes fruitful the whole Province of Nankjng. 

At d laftiy, B~ing pafi the Cities of Nankj1zg, and Chinkjang, it ruffies into the 
() ean it felf through a great tnouth,in which Jyes .an Ii1and and City well guarded, 
and provided with Souldiers and Ships . _ 

T e ell w "ver, by fi angers fo called fro~ tbecolonr of die \Vater, o'cca
fioned by the Yellownefs o.f the g.round, is nar~e~ ~H{)ang in the Cbinefe Lan~uage-, 
and feems at firfi ob very Moor l.h ; h Jt the.! w tt~efs an.d great !orce of us ru~ .. 
niog, make:' it appear the quite contrary:for Wtth .fo tn.credtble a f wtfrne[., does thrs 
· i er- rQn, that no Ships are able to Sat I up agatnft tts Stream, but are d~awn up 
againfi the fame by th~ main firength of a great number of Track-~en:\vhtch Inay 

ro ~ed from its be::ing c.Ontratted within fo narrow bound~ ; for tn fome plac~s 
lt 
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it is but half a n1ile broad, and in others a little broader, but in a continued courfe, , 
for in length it extends above 8oo miles. By this it appears, that this River next 
to that of K iang, is the biggefi and mofi: famous of all China ; and though it is 
naturally no other then a Forreigner that has invaded the Countrey, yet does it 
not fiand in fear of their La\VS (which will not permit a Forreigner to live . 
among them) bt2 t as their evenger infults over them, by often laying their Coun-
tr y nnder Water in a moll: lamentable manner. The Hills Q!!.enlu1z, frotn whence 
it has its Source, are in my opinion the Ama~ion Hills, beingfituated not far from 
the Kj 1 do m of La or, or 1'ibet ; and that which is m or~, the very fituation of 
f 1o i laces.:~r d C ontrie" does demonfirate, that from the fame Hills the Rivers 
G_ang .. ~ ~ : . r:!';iala Mefr.n 'n L.1or, and fevera"l other famous Streams, which ~ater · 
the Bar+-, · f. Sio;z ') d Pegu •ave tl eir rife : FQr the Chinefe.r believe, and fo re_port, 
tlierc a- e ve·fy \TI ny gt ~at vi--ers ~outhwar d t take their rife from thofe Hills. 
But to return w .ence Vvc ha".t ~igndfed ; after that this Y ~llow River is palfed 
bey . nq the vaft,- r. i --ories ()f ~ ~+ tt an.d Tanzju, which does not in the leaft be
long tot e En1pire of China, . it runs before th~ Cit Lingao, not far from another 
called King, in the Province of Xenji, in the Etnpi e of China, to the place where 
the great Wall Emade to prevent the lnvafions of the Tartars) reaches to\vard the 
Eafi,. which it like wife wallies; then it runs with great fury as ·well toward the 
North as the Eafi, oy one fide of the vaft Wildernefs called Samo, at lcaft two 
thoufand Furlong?, and then turns tow~rd the South, where it paffes through the 
Gat~ Se, which is in the Wall, · and fo divides the ·two Provinces of Xenji and 
XanJi : . Thence it runs into feveral other Provinces, whereof I have formerly 
made rpention in the Defcription of our journey to Peb,_ing. The water of this
Yell v.: River is very. thick and tnuddy, the People report it will not grow clear in 
too~· ye~is; an~ the.~efore '.V hen they fpeak of any,. difficult undertaking, they 
ufe as a Proverbial fpeech a ng th m to fay 1Phen the Tellow KitzJer is clear. But 
nbtwir fianding this report of tbe" s, · f" • s wel known that the Seamen \vhich fre
q~ent tn!s River., p·" ~ 3n Arrto t a e be water clear, by flinging Allom int .·r, 
wh~~h beh g diffi 1 ved t'.c;r:·in, m .. .'.es the mud to fink to the bottom. 

0 0 T s ndGreat Fallr of W A.TE R .. 

N the Pro ·rincp _) X tnfi, ... a . Pingiao, is a great Fall of Water, which makes 
fuchano"fe tn t·it t~hnar JOm ... ;jesdHlant 

. In t 1c Pro vi · ·e ·. 'iang , ~ the c zef _,ity Nanchang, is the Mount~in 
Pechang, which fignifies the Mountain of a bu .1dred Rods, becaqfe the waters 
there run fo far with great impetuouf fs 1 

-

In the River Cbuent, which runs near to Xunkjng, through fteep and cragged 
Rocks, are thirty fix great Water-falls, which continually roar . with a mofi: hide· 
ous noife. 

., Near to the tenth Principal City of this Province, is a River called Xemnen, or 
Heng, which runs .with great boifteroufnefs from a \Vater-fhoot that falls in

- to it. 
The R,iver Yao in its patrage by the City Lilziao, ,nakes fo great a noife as if it 

Thunder d. · " · 
From the Mountains ofT aye are CataraCts that fall with great force, at leafifour 

hundred Rod. . . 1 

Near to the City Tau, is f9 plentiful a V\7ater-fa1I, I that it has caufed a Mere or 
Lake. 

Near to the chief Cit of Choxang is a River called Xang;'ung, wherein is fo 
great 

•' 

,. 

.. 

'• 
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great a fa .. I of t~e \,\1' aters, that \V hen at any titne a fionc is but flung into it, it 
cau~e · R atn and Thunder; which may \veil be efieetned a Prodigy. 
· Near to the City Hoeicbeu, I yes the River Sing ctn, \vhich has at leafi 36 o. v\ a .. 

ter· {boots falling into it, between Vales and Rocks. 
In the Province of Fokje11, near the City Tingcbeu, is a River which runs to ]e11~ 

ping, which bath t-nany of thefe \Vater-falls, and dangerous Sands and Rocks in
fo?Iuch that ~vhen any Vdfels Sail down with the Stream1 the S~ippers to a~oid 
Shtpwrack, fhng out great bundles of ~traw b.efore-hand, which flopping againfi 
the ~ocks, preferve t.he Velfels that finke agatnfi thern from beating the1nfelves 
to pteces, and fo avotd the danger. ' ' 

Near to the City Kiegan I yes the River Can, where the dangerous Rocks called 
Xetapan, take thlir rife; it is very hazardous ro Sail down the River from this 
City' by reafun ofhlind CJifts ana Sands which have defiroyed Olany Velfels ; for 
the Sands are not eafily difcoverable , the River run ing \Vith great f wiftnefs 
ov r them; and therefore whatever Skippers fail that way, take with them ahvays -
an expert riiot from this City. 

Near to the City Ce I yes the River 1·an, \vhich 6gnifies .Red, becaufe the Water 
. thereof looks like Blood : They write, that this Water was fonnerly very clear and 

\Vhite, but that it received this colour by tneans of one Pei, a very faithful Gover
nour of his Countrey, who for fotne reafons unknown killed himfelf upon the · 
fide of this River, and ever fince the Waters have retained that tin&ure. . 

There runs a River before the ftnall City C1t, in the Province of Suchue, it is 
called the River of Pearls ; for that in the night it Glifters and Sparkles as if it were 

. full of Pretious ftones. 
B fore the City of]u11gcheze runs the RiverSiang, \vhofe water is of a Cryfial 

clearnefs, fo that though the fame oe feveral Fathoms deep, yet one may fc 
plainly any thing that lyes at the bottom. , 

Near to F onzing runs a fmall River frotn the Mountain Talao, the \Vater wher 
f turns Blew in Harvefi ; at which time the Inhabitants wafh their loth in the 

fame, to give them that colour, whicli it doth \vich as good efiecr a a.Ay Artifi "al 
)yer could oo. · . 

.. :the River Kie1no, near to P aogan, has, as is faid, , water of fuch a ature, tha 
it will bear no Veffel or Wood, but fo foon as it cotnes upon itl it links as fud· 
denly as if it vani{hed in the Air. - · . .. 

Th~ like is the R·ver ]o, near to Kancbezt,,and therefore called the weak R t er, 
becaufe it \vil bear nothing that's heavy. 

Near to hin~tien, upo!l the Mountain Cucai, is a finall iver, whofe·waters are 
very fvv ""t and well fented. . ~ 

ear to the City Han flows the River Co, the water \V hereof 1s very proper, and 
n1uch ufcd to fharpcn Iron. . . · 

ear to ·Cboxa1z is the iver C1'ngyang, who[e \Vater tales fpots and fiatns out 
of all forts of Cloths, and is fo Qaturally cooling to the l\ir, hat it tempereth the 
heat of the Sumrner ; and therefore the Etnperours of Cbina have built a Palace 
ov·er this River, to which "they frequently rcfort to avoid the extraordinary 
heats. · 

The River Kinxa or then· vcr of Gold, fo naxned becaufe the Inhabitants find ' -
great · ntities thereof in the fatne. . . 

N'ear to the City Pex~n runs the River Cbe, but tnore pecultarly called. Iloa11g· 
[, g, that is theY ellow Dragon, for the Inhabitants fancy that th~y theretn faw a · 
, ellow· Dragon in the time of the Race of Hapa: . , 

he ~iver Siangyn, which runs before Mielo, ~s f~ntou~, becaufe tt was t~e oc-
fion o the obfervation of the Feafi Tuonu, whxch ts obierved and kept thxough 

. I Kkk a 
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all China upon the fifth day of the fifth month, in memory of a certain faithful 

Covernour, who drowned himfe]fin this River,to prevent fome 'I ray tors that were 

plotting to take away his life; he being a Man well beloved by the People over 

whom he ruled, they te this day, as an honour to his Pofieriry, and te continue his 

fa1ne, tnake great entertainment. · 

In the Province of K iangji, near to the City of Vucheu, runs the River Lien[ an, 

from whence the Chitzefes fetch the water which they ufe in Hour-glatfes inftead of 

Sand ; for that this W"ter is the leafi fubjea of all others to the alteration of 

eirher time or we at' er. , 
Near to Kie~an i~ a River called Senting, which fignifies a Pipe or Flute, be· 

caufe the wa e'"" running very fwift through clifts and fiony places, makes a very 

Mufical a .a 1 )elicrhtful noi[e. 
Near to Xitubeu is the River Xo, which does infallibly cure feveral Difeafes. 

In the Province of ChebJang, near the chiefCity of HangcheH, runs a River; 

which in regard of its courfe, is called fo~etimes Cbe, at other times Cientttng, and 

in fome places Cingan. This River caufeth upon the eighteenth day of the eighth 

month, fuch a very high Tide before this City, that it puzzles the Philofophers -

themfelves to know the meaning, or give the reafon of;for upon that day the water 

rifeth higher then at any other time of the year; by reafon of which fo very .famour 

is this day, that the wholeCity about four a Clock,makes toward the River to be .. 

hold the wonderful operation. · 

Of SPRINGS; WELLS, and F 0 UN TA 1 N • 

N Chinting, the fourth chief City of the Province of l'ekjng, lyes a Mere, 

\vhich hath its rife from two Springs, the waters of the one are very hot, tHe 

other very cold, and yet they lie very near together. . 

Upon the Hill Ganlo, near ta the C~y Jungcbang, is a fione in the form 'of a 

Mans Nofe, and from his Nofirils arife two fprings, whereof the one is warm, t 

other cold. 
In Tengcheu, the fifth chief <eity of the Province of Xantung, is a Spring caiied 

Hanuen, which is a miracle of nature, for it Bubbles forth water both hot and cold 

at the fame time, which feparate and divide themfelves. 

In the Province of Xcnfi)in the City of Lincheng, is a fountain as clear as Cry· 

flal, and is fcarcely five foot deep, yet the top thereof is very cold, but the·bottom 

fo hot, that there is no enduring to touch it with ones foot. 

In the Province of ~angfi is a Spring, the one half whereof is clear, and the 

other muddy; and although any perfon take of the waters and mingle them, ye 

neverthelefs they immediately part and divide, each receiving pr,efently!thcir for-
mer colour~-· · 

Near to Jungping is a Spring, whofe water is fo hot, that it will boy 1 an Egge. 

Near to the City Hiaoy is a Hill called Caotung, upon which are feveral warm 

Bathes and hot Springs. 
Near to Jungcheng is a HiJJ called G4ilo, upon which is a very deep Well,whicb 

ferves to the Inhabitants, by the obfervation of its rife or fall, for a fign of a fruit· 

ful or barren year. · .' 

!here are feveral other Springs and Waters in many other places of Cbin~t, 

whtch are very remarkable for their qualities, and have great efteem among 
them, becaufe they have had fufficient experience of their Vertues ·wherewith we 

fhall no longer detain the Reader, but proceed to what follows. ' 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XIII. 

Of HILLS and MOUNTAINS • . 

ER Y .curious,.and indeed nice even to Superfrition, are the Chi1zefe1 in 
the chotce of Hills; for they fay and believe all their Fortune does depend 

upon it, being places inhab!ted, as they imagine, by Dragons, to whom they 
artrib?te the caufe of all thetr good F?rtu_ne : And for this caufe when any of 
them tntend to ereet any Tomb (whtch IS generally done among the Moun
tain by rich People) they diligently examine the lhape and nature of the ill for 
its fituation, and are very felicitous to difcover a happy piece of Earth ; and fuch 
they efieem fo, which has the refcmblance of the Head, Tay I, or Heart of a Dra
gon ; which once found, they imagine that according to wHh, all things fhall go 
well with their Pofi rity. And this fancy is fo genetally prevalent with all that 
many there are who profefs this Art of telling Fortunes by the form of Hill;. . 

In the Defcription of Hills and Mountains, I fhall not only make mention of 
their largenefs, height, &c. but likewife of their Natures, Shape, Form, and 
the Beafisthat live upon th~m, with feveral other things relating thereunto. 

The Moentain Lungcitz~en, near to Kungyang, is about two miles and half oig 
Suming near to Xaobing, fills a place of feven miles and a half. 
LofeH near to f olo, is in its circumference eighteen miles and a half. , 
Tiengo near to fingkjang, is thirty one miles in e}ttent, fo alfo is the Mountain 

~anghia near to Nan/tang. · 
The Hettg, near to Hoenyuen, is tifcy n1iles large. 
The Ten begins at Jotyen, and reaches ftxty three miles in length. . 
& Kinhoa, near-to Tu, I yes the Mountain Kiming, which is the largefl: in ex-. 

tent of all the Mountains of China. · 
The XimHs, near to Taigan, is three miles and a half high ; it is faid that upon 

the top thereof, at the firfl: crowing of the Cock, the Sun may he feen to rife. · 
The Tientai is five miles high. 
The Vempi, in the Province of ~eicbeu, ~eaches with its top above the Clouds. 
At Sintien I yes the Mountain Pie, which is the highefi: of all Hills, and reaches 

far above the CIQuds. 
Near to the City Xefan Iyes the Mountain Tafung, which feems to touch the 

very Skies. 
Near to Cangk.j is a very high Mountain called Juntai, which they entitle the 

Throne of Heaven. 
The Hocang is fo high, that it afcends ten thoufand foot ·above the Earth, and 

never any Rain or Snow was_feen to fall. upo~ it. . 
The Kinting near to the Ctry T n, requtres ntne days Travel to the top of tt. 
In Q!!;angft, near the City Jeyang, I yes the Mountain P aofung, whofe top reaches 

to the very Clouds yet bath a Stone-Houfe built upon it. . 
There are very :nany other won?erful Hills ~nd Mountains in the Provinces of 

c bin a, which e {hall omit to mentton for brevtty fake, and fhall proceed to f peak 
of their Shapes and Nature. . · . 

The Hills of Vm1ten {how as if they hung tn the Atr. . 
In the Province of ~angji is a Hill wh~ch bears the fhape ~f ari E~ephant.. ~ __ 
The Mountain Vtnng re{elnbles the !bape of a Man ftaw~hng upnght, ttp lu~ 

. ~ 

head bowing downward. . 
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Near to Pao4j is a Hitl called Chincang, \vhofe concave parts are fuch, that 

before Stormy \.veather or Thunder, it \vill roar in fo fearful a manner, that the 
noife can be heard two tniles. 

· Near to Sinyang is a very hi~h and pleafant H!Il, whofe top againfi Rain is al-
'vays cove~·ed vvit · 1 ('loud~ _ 

Near to Ping bt:~i l , s the 1\Iountain Pequi, of which it has been obferved, that 
he 1nelting f n-=- ' -·nter Snow upon its top, is a fign of a plentiful year; but if 

it continues ~I u .. ntner untnelted, it is a bad fign. . 
lipon the Mountain Keftn, near to the Oarrifop Cities, it is extraordinary cold. 
Near to N an/ta11g is a great Hill named QJ!-anglin, which in the fairefi weather 

is· always fo very n1nch covered with Clouds, that it is hardly to be feen at any little 
difiance. ~ 

Near to Xaicbeu 1yes the Mountain Lingfung., upon which if any Rain do fall 
in the day-time, a great flame of Fire appears in the night, but in dry weather there . 
is feen no fuch appearance. · 

The Mountain Hoo is called the fiery Mountain, becaufe in the night-titne cer
tain lights appear upon the fam~ as fo many burning Candles: Countrey People 
fp, ak them to be a fort of Glow-W ortns, which creep out of the River by~night, 
and ibine aftt>r this manner. , 

_Near to Mztnghoa I yes the Mount Tie nul, called the Ear of Heaven, famous for 
a notable Eccho. 

1 

The Mountain Q!:!an is fiored with brave I1awks and Kites, which the grea·t ones 
ufe for their r creations. .. 

The Chinefe Hifiorians relate, that near to Sinfung I yes a very great HilJ, upon 
\vhich fuch Wild Beafis and Men live, whofe likes are not to be found in any otlier 
place. · 

Upon the top of the Hill F u1zgcao (as is faid) the incomparable and feldom feen 
Phenix hath her Nefr, under which is found an t Maordinary Pretious Stone. 

In the Province of Xenfi, upon the Mountain Holan, is a great Race of Wild 
Horfes ; and upon that of Liniao breed feveral ¥ild Oxen, Tygers, and other 
Creatures. 

In the Province of C!Jekjang, upon the Mountain Cutien, an incrediale thing to 
be to1d, are Tygers who have left off r:heir fiercenefs, the nature of the Soil be
ing of that quality, tha if any are brought thither wild from other places, they 
become tame in a lhort time ; the fame thing happens to Snakes. 

Near to Cinyven,in the Province Junn zn,is the Mountain Nilo, where is great 
abundance of Tygers and Leopards. · 

In the Province of Suchue., near to Ctl.ngkiang, upon a Mountain called Toyung, 
are Monkies which very much refeh blc a !vlan.. · . -

Near to the City Changcbeu I yes the Hill Cio upon which is faid to lye a fione 
of ~ve Ro hir.h, and ighteen thick, whic 1 of its felf rowls and moves up and 
do-vvn a rainfi fou we a 1er. 

N a~ to ~i~va11g., upon th Mountain Toinea, which fignifies the Mountain of tbe 
rit:b l~'oJ1ta1l, is to be f' en a fiat c fa very beautiful Won1an, not tnade by Art, 
but grown ther nat ra Iy. . 

Near to the City ]e,zgan, in a .certain hollow place of the Mountain Chinglea1zg, .. 
is to be fccn a \vhole ~erd of firang Idols, to the number of above one thoufand, 
being Images cut out of one hard fione, and tnade by the command of a Kin~, 
who lived all his life herein folitarinefs. 

"'car. to Vucbeu,. upon the Hill Vangkj1t, fiands a firange Image, in fhape and 
propor~ton refetnbltng ~Man, but attended wich this peculiarity, that according -
tot 1e lcveral tetnpers of the Air, it receives fevcral colours ; by the change \\'here-
oft c I habitants knovv \vhcther th~y fhaH have fair or foul \Veather. Th 
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The Ft.n.pcroar Xius i1nployed five thoufand Men to dicr a paifag·e---. -~ -----
l I l M . F .c h h o qntte 

t 1roug 1 t 1e Iountatn ang; 1or e · ad heard of the beforc-tnentioned dcce"tf 1 
Mounta~n-gazers, who promife t.o fore_-t':~I every perfons defiiny bythe ilia~~ 
of the fl1lls : fon1c of \vhom had gtvcn out th.at they fore-fa\v by this Hi lis ihape, 
that another En1perour fl1ould iuddenly retgn; wherefore Xius to frufi:rate 
his approachin.g Fate, caufcd this I-Iill to be cut throug~, to. alter its fhapc. 

Near to the City Cing., upon the ~1ountain Lo)'o, fiands the Statue of a great 
Lycn, out of whole tnouth guil1es water continuaiJy. 

Near to the City Xeu, in the ~rovince of Nankjng, U_Pon the Hill CukJng, was 
found a g~eat lump o Gold, rvht(Zh has ever fince retained the Vertue of curing 
fcv era I D1fc fes. 

The Hill Kiezequan, is callea tne Hill of [even Palaces, becaufe the Sons of 
King Cyugatt eau fed [even Palaces to be built upon it, in which they were refident 
and fiudie feveral Scieaces. , 

The Hill Lin, near to the City Tauleu, is ery famous for t~e e}Cpert .Archery 
of one Hetz~yu:r, who in this pla~e £hot feven Biros flying, with feven Arrows one 
after anothe~. 

Near to the City Ceu, is the l'vloubtain Changping, very much noted for the Birth 
of the great and admtred Pl:iilofopher Gonfutius. Here alfo are tb be feen the 
Ruines of fome City or own tha formerly ll:oocl upon it. 

N·ear to the City Kiohcu I yes the Hil~ Fang, not a little fi·equented by rcafori 
of the Totnb of the Ancefiors of Confutiu.r there to be feen. 

The Hill Kie~tchin, near to Hanyang., has its name from ntne Virgins that were 
"ficrs, and lived ahvays Maids upon this Hill fiudying Chymifiry. 

I ear to the City C1l, ]yes the Mountain Cu, where reports fay King Ci buried 
much Cjold; and afte ·wards, becabrc. he would not have it difcoverd, put to 
death all thofe that \V ere employed ~n hiding it ; but by cliance a young Son of 
one of the Murdered Work-tnen, taking notice what his Father was doing, and 
bearing the fatne in his mind, wlien he came to years of Difcretion, went and took 
it a\\'ay, ~Nith the caufe of his Fathers death felicitaring his own life. 

Upon certain high Hills of the Province of Suchue, where· it borders upon the 
Province Ho11an, lyes a Kingdon1 called Kiug, aofolute of it felf, and rio ways fub.:. 
jea to the En1perours of China; only upon the account of honour, and the 
tnaintaining of a good correfpondence, receives from the Chinefe Monarch his 
Crovv.n and Scepter. ~Hefe High .. /and People will in no wife fuffer the Chinefes to 
come atnongfi them, and very haraly to fpeak to them : The People ~f this King
dotn are the iffue of them who fled out of the Province of Huqnang, to avoid the 
outrages oft he Enetny at the end of the race of Cheva, and be took themfelves to 
thefe high Mountains for fafety , where ever fince their Pofi:erity bath conti,;. 
nued p"offeflina innutnerable brave Vales, an() incomparable good Lands, which , b 

are fecured agah~fl: the lnvafion or Inroads of any Enemy a 

Upon fo1ne of the l\1ountains in China are great fiore of wild People, who by: 
rea fan of tbe narro•vV and difficult paffages to them, are not to be brought under 
fubjeBion to the Emperour, notwithflanding the great endeavours that have been 
ufed to c flea the fa1ne. · 

·cHAP. 
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CHAP. XIV. 

Of M l NE S of all fotts, as M E T A L s, S t 0 N E S, &c. 

W ITHIN the fpacious Continent o~ tliis Empire, and chiefly upon the 
Mountains, are found many rich M'ines, as well of Silver and Cold, as 

other Metals in great abundance;yet to dig for Gold or Silver out of any of them, 
is forbid., although it ren1ains free for any perfon t~ feck for Gold upon . the fides 
and banks of Rivers, where the fame is alfo found in great quantitie~, with which 
all the Countrcy drive their Trade by Bartering and Exchanging it away for other 
Commodities. Upon the Mountain Yocheu is digged up a green fione, which be
ing beaten to a po\vder, affords the Painter a·mofi: delicate Vert. There are alfo 
feveral excellent Stone Quarries, among whi(;:h fome of Marble, whereof they 
-make T-a hies and other curious Ornaments for their Houf~s, it Having fuch firange, 
yet natural veins, that by tbeir concentring, the fhapes of Hills, Waters, Trees, 
Flowers, are fo admirably figured upon the fame, as if the mofi exquifite Arti.fi 
of the wor Id had depieted them therein with his Pencil. . 

In the Province of Pe~ing is found a very clear White and Red Marble, as alfo 
Touch-fi:ones, and feveral other Sorts of Stones, which for colour and· har<lnefs art 

. much valued : And upon the Mountain Xaitung, in the Province of Xanfi, the 
Jafper-ftone of feveral coloucs; fo al[o in ¥/nfi, upon the HillJo, are very clear 
fiones, which for their lufire and fpavkling refemble Diamonds. 

Red Marble isdigged out of Maunt ~iun. 
In Suchue, on Mount Tiexe, the fiones that grow there being burnt ·n the fire, 

drop Iron, which is very fit for the making Swords. 
The Hi~ I Cue ay near Cbingtien, brings fort-h -~rees and Stones Red of colour ; 

where on the other fide, in the Province of Huquang, all the ProduCts of the Hill 
Hottn-(~hich fignifies the Yellow Hill) even to the Earth and Stones, are of a 
Gold colour. 
. There are feveral oth~r Hiils which produce firange and Pretious Stones, as the · 
Hill Xeyen, f o named becaufe that after rain there are found fiones upon the 
fame refcn1bling S\vallows ; many other produce variety of fiones, held in great 
efieen1 by reafon of experiments which have been made of them in the cure of 
tnany Difeafes, as all forts of Agues, Fevers, Calentur.es, &c. And as in fome 
places are fuch variety of rare and Phyfical ftones, fo in other arc Earth and Me
dicinal Drugs ; namely, 

In the Province of Q.!f;angfi, near to the City Cincheu, is digged up a certain Y ~~
low Earth, which is a powerful Antidote againfi: all tnanner of Poifon. And, · 

In the jurifdi&ion of Huquang there are feveral places vvhere they. gather up 
great fiore of Manna, \Vbich the Natives take for a Frozen Dew. 

In the Province of Xanfi, upon the Mountain Tape, they dig up a certain Earth 
f o Red, that they ufe it for Vermilion to Print their Red Seals : Whereai upon 
the Mountain Nieuxu the Earth is fo White, that it is ufed by the Women infiead 
of Paint; for being dilfolved in Water, it firangely embelJif{leth the face which is 
walhed therewith. ~Iere alfo they have Mines of Coals, \vhich are like to thofe 
in Eztrope. 

There 



There is alfo in divers places throughout the whole Empire, a certain fort of 
Lime, which they prefs from the Bark of a Tree, being tough and ll:icking like 
Pitch; of this, which I fuppofe I may ea I a Gum, they make a certain fort of Paint 
wherewith they colour all their Ships, Houfes, and Houfi1old-fiuff, which makes 
them to ffiine like Clafs; and' this is the reafon that the Houfes in China, and ln 
the me Jttpon, glifier and lhine fo bright, that they dazzle the eyes offuch as be
hold them. For this Paint Jays a lhining colour upon Wood, whlch is fo beauti
ful and lall:ing, that they ufe few or no Table-cioaths at their Meals; for if they 
fpill any greafe, or other liquor upon the Table, .it is ea6Jy rubbed off with a little 
{air ware , without lofs or damage of colour. 

1 
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CHAP. XV. 

HE vafi and large Territories of this Empire, \\'hlch reach not only ver~ 

far from Eafi: to Wefi, but a]fo from Soutb to North, occafioneth that in no 

fingle part of the Univerfe, fo great a variety of Fruits is produced ; the true and 

natural caufe whereof is the feveral tetnpers of the Air (which mufl: of ncceffity 

be granted in fo immcnfe Territories) it being by experience known, that fome 

grow bell under a hot climate-, others under a cold, and fome under a well tem

pered Air ; all \Vhich are to be found in this Countrey. 

The [.earned among themfel ves have defcribed at large in their Books, what 

each Province doth produce : By the view whereof, and other r,articular Relati

ons, this may be affirmed for truth in general, that all things necelfary for the 

fufienance of Man, as well as for delight, are to he had there in great abundance, 

without being eho1den to tneir Neighbours. And rhus much I dare from my 

ovvn know ledge affirm, that whatfoever is to be had in Europe, is Jikewife found 

in China ; and if in truth there want any thing, Nature bath fupplyed that fingle 

defeCt: with divers other things beyond thofe \Ve have in Europe. Now that it may 

be obvious to every underfiandiog, with what a copious Harvefi of Fruits and V c

gerables, mild Nature has blell: this Empire, and the Inhabitants thereof, I !hall 

briefly difcourfe thereof as followeth. · 

In Jun,~ping (the chief City of the Province of Pekjng) grows a very excellent 

root, and-of great efieem, called by them Ginfeng., but by the Illanders ofJapon, 

, Nifi: The reafon of the Chinefe name feems to be derived from its lhape , in 

regard it Artificia11y refen1bles a Man ; it is not tnuch unlike to the Man

drrJgMz -of Europe, only it is much lefs ; neither do I 1nuch doubt but it is a fort 

of n1andragon., in regard it bears with ic the fame !hape and vertu e. This Root 

dryed is yellow of colour; ic is of fweetifh tafie, which being chewed, 

feen1s to be mingled \Vith a 1itt1e . bitternefs ; it is a great enlivener of the 

Spirits of a Man, and therefore fuch as, are of an hot and firong confiitution, en

..dangcr their Jive:; by ufing it, in regard of its fl:rengthning nature and quality; 

\vher,eas Perfonsweak and feeble through Sicknefs, or other wife, find great advan

tage in the ufe ther~of; for fuch is the foveraign vertue of this Root, that it has 

recovered fotne that \vere brought to deaths door; for which its mofl: rare quali

ties, it i:> becotne of fo great price, that a pound thereof is weighed againft three 

pound of Si I ver. 

This Root alfo hath made noteabfe the City of Leao, in the Province of Xanfi; 

\vhich Province produces a great tnany incomparable medicinal Roots and Herbs, 

efpeciaJJy Rub4rb, which does not grow wild, as fame report, but on the contrary, 

is raifed and encreafed with great care and diligence. The Root is not hollow, 

but very firm and knotty, the leaves thereof in fome fort refemb1ing our Cabbage-

-leaves, but much bigger. The Chzne(es make a hole thr9ugh the Roots, and hang 

them up in the !ha de, where the Sun tnay not fl1ine upon them ; for the Sun-beams 

extraCt their vertue from them. Frotn hence, and frotn Sue hue come~ for the mofi 

part all the Rubarb which is brought into E11r(lpe by Sea, or through the King

d_orns of Cafcar, Tebet, M1tgor, and Pcrfia. Ignorant therefore altogether are th~y 
1n 



in ~ffai~s, that will have Rubarb gr~w in thofe parts; whereas ~n truth, \ve only 
r;cetve tt from ~e~te; but they buy tt of the Chinefe.r, and Tra~fport it in !i.f1ie. 
coeu. Near to L1pzn~, grows the befi Root of China, there is of two forts the true 
and counterfeit, yet both natural ; the true grows near to this City, and in other 
places the counterfeit ; or to fpeak more properly, the wild Root, and is tha· 
\\'hi eh is bt·ought generally into Europe : It is of a !'.eddiili colour within, but ne i
t her fo big,_ nor of fo great vertue as the trne, \vhich grows and encreafei tinder 
ground, almofi after the mat:tner of Potatoes in l11di11, and efpecially in old Pine
Tree Woods, frotn whence they fay, this Root proceeds, firfi of alJ from the Cum 
or Juice of the Pine-Tree, which falling 1pon the ground, takes Root, and br-ings 
forth an Herb, which by degrees fpreads it felf upon the Earth, and grows under 
ground with knotty Roots, in lhape, bignefs, and colour, not unlike to the Indian 
Coco-Nuts, but thinner and fofter, whicH they ufe in feveral Medicines. Tliis 
Root was firfl: known in Europe, 15 35 · when the Chintfes .brought the fame 
to be fold in the City of Got~, in India; and although the like Root may grow in 
other parts of India, as alfo in the Weft-Indies, ye is ic much inferiour in good.;. 
nefs to that of the Eaft ; the befi whereof is tafl:lefs, heavy, found, and firm. /t~ 

This Root has a particular vertue, according to tbe \JVricit1g ofGarcias, for the 
cure of the Sp~nifb Po", and is foveraign againfi: the lrch, ~remblings, ~chesi 
Gout, &c. It is alfo very good for a weak Stomack, Head .. ache, t~e Stone tn the 
Bladder proceeding from Cold. Acofla gives this Defcription of the China Root, 
that whofoever ufeth the fame for the cure of the Pox, may eat alJ manner of 
Food either flelb or fi{h without any hurt to . themfelves, or to' the operatien of 
the Medicine; which b/ the Chinefes and lndi4n.r is thus ufed. They take tWo 
ounces of rhe Root and balf an ounce of Parfly, and boy I it in tWo quarts' of 
water, to a third pa:r, which they teferve in a Pot for ufe; ~nd when any are Sick, 
they drink a good draught, and go and lye down upon thetr Bed co~cre~ war~: 
T\vo hours before Supper they drink another draught, but for fhetr dally dnnk 
they·t~ke it _cold ; fome take every mo~ni.ng a~d even!ng :he f?rirt~ par~ o~ an 
ounce oft11is Root beaten fmall, and put Jnt~ Wtne; whtch JS fo tnnocent 10 ope
ration, that they ma'y gg abroad about their Affairs without any inconvenience. . . 

. M~m h~ 
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~here . alfo grows great fioreof Ginger in this Countrey, and fo purely, and 
with fuch celerity, as exceeds all in other Countries ; though it is true, in feveral 
other parts there is great ftore of Ginger to be had , as at Bengalt, and upon the 
Iflands of Molucco, &c. which is for the moft part brought into Europe. Of this 
Root there are two forts, Male and Female, which Jafl: is fmaller of Leaf and Root 
then the firfi ;the Leaves are very like the Leaves of Reed,fo that whofoever never 
faw any Ginger grow, would take them to be Reeds. The Leaves of the Male fort, 
through which run fome greater finews or veins, rife not much higher then tliree 
foot above gronnd : The Roots are of feveral weights and bignefs, whereof fome · 
have the length of four Spans, full of Knots, and lhooting not deep into the 
the ground, but like Reeds, grow upon the Surface of the Earth, .and are digged . 
out of the ground when the Leaves are withered, which is about the middle of . 

· Sumn1er; when they take them up, they break off a piece, and fling it into the 
ground again for an increafe. The Roots frelh taken up, by reafon of their 
abounding moifiure, are not fo hot of tafl:~ as the dryed, which are laid a little in
to the Sun to harden ; thus prepared, they fling mould or clay upon them, to pre
vent them from being vVorm-eaten, which this Root is very fubje8 to; it in
creafcs very fafi, as do all other Spices which grow in fuch places as lye near the 
Sea. And though the Chine[1s and others plant Cing~r amongfi the refi of their 
H~rbs, yet however it grows alfo wild and of. it felf, but fails fhort of the good
nefs that may be found in the cul~ivated~ \Vhen any ,who intending to make 
l\'lcrchandizc of this Commod· ty, put up and condite the fame, they firfi pare it, 
and put it ~mmediately into Pickle or Vinegar for an hour. or two; afterwards they 
take it out and lay it in the Sun to dry for an hour or two longer, then they take 
it· again inro the houfe, pnt it up into a dry place, and there Jet it lye till all the 

· tnoifiure is dravvn out .; which done, they put it into Pickle, with good fiore of 
Sngar. : And this ldnd of ordering makes it pleafant to the Pal1at, and abates mnch 
of its heat. .And this h get erally known by the name of Green Ginger, which 
as a Sallet is ufed by the Chinefe.r atnongfi other eatable Herbs, and is indeed very 
foveraign for fellcral Difiempers, as pain in the Belly, Cholick, Flux, &c. But 
fuch as are of a hot conftitution, ought to be very moderate in its ufe, for that it is. 
apt to inflan1.e the blood. 

Mofi 
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Mofi of the Provinces of China abound as well in alltn~nner of eatable as 
:ncd icinal Herbs- We will defccnd a little into particulars. ' 

_In the P~ovince. of Xenfi, near to the chief City Kingyang, grows a Herb called 
K znfu, wh1ch for tts refemblance to a Tuft of Y elJow Hair , the Chine{es call the 
Golden Silk, or the Gold Thred of Si]k. Worms; it is of a bitter tafie and 
rather of a cooling then warming qualiry ; it cures all manner of Scurf ;f the 
Body. · 

~-le re alfa gro N~ n er Herh called Q_uei, goo againfl: elanchoiy, and 
whtch occafioneth JOY and gladnefs of heart, if [wallowed down, . 

Near to the City Ci1t, upon the Hill Poch~ng,grows an flerb called Hoak.._o,which 
whofoever eats, becotnes arr n n unfruttful. 

Near to Cingcheu, in the Province of ~ua1ztung , I ye fome Iaands, . wherein 
gro\V~ an Het b called LHngjiu, which tnakes Horfes fl:rong and f Wift of Heels that 
eat of the fame. · · · 

Near the fatne City grows the Herb of I ooc years, fo called ; but they farther 
affirm of it, that it is immortal, and never dyes . . The water wherein the fame has 
been infufed, being drank, makes White Hair Black, and is very good to prolong 
life. There are belides thefe, feveral other incomparable Herbs, tch are ufed 
amongft thetn for the cure of Difien1pers of all f<;>rts. . 

In the Kingdom of Tanyeu grows a certain Herb very high amongft the Rocks, 
which will not burn when flung into the Fire, and there kept for fome tin1e; only 
it will tur a little Red, but as foon as out of the Fire, prefently recovers its pri· 

ine and natural colo r ; yet although it refill: Fire, yet immediately turns to 
dirt being put into water. 

In the Province of QJ!.a11tlt1zg, near to Kiunchen, grows the Herb Chifung, fo 
called, becaufe it iliows which \vay he wind blows; the Sea-men fay they 
can difcover by the fame what fl:ormy weather they fhall have before they go to 
Sea. 

In the Province of ~a11gji, near to Chinche;t the Inhabitants make a kind of 
Cloth of a certain Herb called Tu, whi is e eemcd far before Silk, and much 
deare~ . 

But in the Province of ~eicbeu, near to Liping, they make Cloth of an Herb 
very like Hemp, and called Co ; this is very commodious in Summer. To 
conclude, 

The Chinefe Phy6ciansfay, that upon the Mountain Tiengo grow above IOO 

forts of Simples, all of v~ry foveraign vertues. 
But amongfi all others, China i~ famou~ for an Herb ea lie~ Th.ea or Cha, and 

whereof the Natives and other Netghbounng People 1naKe thetr dr1nk called The a 
or Cha, taking its name frotn the Herb. 

Of 
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Of all the places in Chi~ra this Herb grows fafieil, and in great ell: ·abundancel 
in the Province of Nank.jng, near to the City of Lucheu: and indeed the fame is 
only found in Chin,t, Sia111, and in the Ifland of] apan ; the Leaves thereof are very 
like unto thofe of Sumac~, and that thiE> is a fort of Sumacl{ none need to doubt; 
bovvever it fprings not wild, but by manuring, is no Tree, nor Herb, but a B?lh 
or Shrub, which they Plant upon ]ittle Hills three foot afunder, and grow as h1gh 
as a Rofe-tree: The branches whereof are full of Flowers, and thin Leaves of a 
dark Green colour, which though they differ not in fhape, yet they ar~ of feveral 
fi2es; for upon one Shrub are at leafi: offiveieveral degrees in bignefs; the firfi 
and biggefi grow upon the lowennoft Sprigs; next to .them follow thofe of the 
next fiz.e,and are le if er then the firfi,and fo by degrees grow all the other forts. But 
fo much as thefe Leaves decreafe upward in bignefs,fo much the more they increafe 
in price;for a pound of dryed Leaves of the firfi bignefs is worth 5 Dutch Shillings; 
that of the fecond bignefs is worth 5o ihiiJings; but that of the third 5Guilders; that 
of the fourth I ·))and that of the fifth and I aft bignefs fifty; yea, fometime I 5o Guil
ders a pound, if well prepared. Upon the branches grow ftnall green buds, which 
produce little Flowers \\tith White Leaves, Y cllow within, and in bigncfs,faihion and 
colour., very like the Flower ofS\vcet-Briar,but difterent frotn it in ftneJJ.Afterthat 
the Flo\vers are fhed,there remains a Husk which contains a biackifh Seed., 1J' ich be
ing fowed in the ground,brings forth the third year new Bufhes,from whofe eaves · 
is gathered every year a rich Harvefi, and chat in fuch places where it Rains and 
Snows, a" it doth in Europe ; fo that it is probable enough that there might be 
Bullies raifed from that feed, if it were fown in fome iliady fruitful European foyl. 
It is full of fpreading Roots, which run but lhallow in the ground, and are good 
for nothing ; but the Leaves they gather every day, and drying them in the lhade, 
prcferve them for their drink 7 be a, which they ufe infiead of Beer, not only at 
Tables, but upon all Viflts and EntertainLnents; and \vhich is more, whofoever 
has any thing to difpatch in the P A]aces of the Grandees , is Prefented as foon 
a~ he is feated, with.a Cu of this Liquor, 'Nhich is alwaies drunk, or rather fupped 
off hot, according to the afhion of the Antient Romans, who efleemed more of 
wann then cold \Vater. If at any ti1nc this Liquor proves bitter to the tafie, they 

Iningie 
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n1ingle a lirtl·e Sugar 'Nith it, and drink it to drive away dro\vfinefs: B~1t fuch 
efpecially find the benefit in drinking thereof, whO hav~ over-charged their fl:o
~11~-chs '"'ith eating, or difcotnpofed their brains with too.much firong drink : For 
1t ts a ve~y gre~t dryer of gro[s humours, and difpels v~pours, occafioning ileep 
It Hr~ngthens the Memory, but increafes Gall, if drank in too great a quantity. 
In bnef, they cxrol ~he Vertues of this Drink infinitely, and attriqute their not 
having rhe Stone or Gout to this, as they tenn it, mofi Noble drink : which we 
may believe the rather, becau[e in all our Journey forward and backward, we 
faw no hod y afflicted with thefe Difl:empers. , .. .· 

There is a very great difference in the manner of preparing and u6ng this Li
quor bet\veen the Cbine{cs and thofe of Japan ; for the J apo1zner1 !;>eat the Leav~s 
to a Powder, and tningle it wich boiling Water in a Cup, which t~ey afterwards 

· drink ofr: Bnt the CIJinefes put the Leaves whole into a Pot of boil~ng Water, 
\\'hich having lain in fteep for fo~e .time, they fip off hot, without ~wal~qwing 
down any of the Lea~s, but only the Quintelfence thereof extra8ed. Other~ 
prepare it with Milk and a little S~lt tningled with the Water, which isnotfo well 
approved : But however prepared, it, is not only drunk in Chintt, and other parts o£ 
India, but is much ufed likewife in divers ot~er Countries ; and the general con
Cent of all people, that they find tnuch good by it; enhances the price) and makes 
the fa-rne td be fold here at a very dear rate. : -. 

In Xen[i, t:tea~ the City Hacheu, is great fiore of Hemp ; but in all the Empire 
there is no Flax kno\vn to grow. . . . . . 

In Kiangfi, near ~he City Kienchang., gro~s a_fort of Rice, fo far exceed_ingthe 
, refi for goodnefs., that the Empergur himfelf fe~ds for his own fiores from thence~ 

and for its .excellency, the Chinefes call it Siltz~~r ~orn. _ • . . ~ . . . ! , 

In Xenft, near tlie City Ki11gya1rg, grows a fort of 1\.tce, ufed by the people to · 
purge the Body, and caufc Urine. ' > • • • 

In the Province of Ch~bJa11g, upon the Mountain Tienno, near the City Ha~g~ 
chen, grow in great abundance Mulhroms, which are difperfed ~nt~ all parts Qf the 
Country, and will keep good a \vbole year either dryed or pic~Ied. 

- -· -- __....,_.-~----
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In this t,and alfo gro·Ns abundance of Cottons, the feed whereof was brought 

thither above soo years fince : And although this Fruit does likewife grow 
in other parts at prefent, as in Arabia, upon the Illands of Cyprus, Maltha, in 
s icily, and in Egypt ; I think it not atnifs to reprefent unfo you in th~ annex
ed Print, the ·figure of this Fruit or Cotton, as alfo of the Tree tha:t bears it 
( Gnce it is iri eftea one of the chiefeft Chinefe Trades) and defcribe the fame in · 
2 fe"v words. . 

This Gotton· ·grows upon a fialk ahnofl: ~· tliree foot high, covered with a _ 
reddi(h Bark, and full of a kind of prickles, dividing it fe]f into ffveral Bran
ches. 'I he Leaves hangi1ig upon long fhoots, are not unlike thofe of the Vine~ 
and divided into three parts, which for bignefs may be compared with thofe of 
the Mafi· Tree. The Flo\vers are yeHow, in the middle red, upon whichfoilows 
a round fruit, about t 1e bi, ne f.· e ·an Apple, wherein, when it is ripe, the Wool 
]yes· concealed, which is afte ~!ards gathered, fold, and difpofed of_ to feveral 
u[es. ~ 

The T..~eaves of the Cotton--. ree are generally alike, only here and there fome 
are fnioo~hcr, fofter, and more _even then others. 

Iri fo1ne place£ of China, Beans may be feen growing upon Trees. 
A fort '~hereof near the City Cbtmgcbang are reputed good againfi Poyfon. 
The Province ~f ~antung produces abundance of Ofiers, which fee'tn to be no 

otlier then Ropes twified together by Nature; of which there are whole Moun~ 
tains full in this Province, which are put by the Inhabitants to divers ufes : and in 
reg rd they are very tough, and will not ea6Iy break, they make fometimes Cor
dage thereof for Veffels ; hut their befi ufe is to make foft Mattraifes, upon which 
m oft of the People, the Grandees, a'nd the Ernperour himfelf,Iay themfelves naked, . 
wHen they go to £1ccp. V cry neat and clean is this furniture, and withal very cool 
in the Sumnier ; and though the Mattraffes be only fpred on the bare floor, ·yet 
they look upo1 it as a fit p~ace to lyf' pon, having been ufed to lye no otherwife. 
The whole If!, nd ofHainar)~is full of thefe Ofiers, efpecialJy of the beft, which 
Portltgl~efes call the whi e Rota. 

FLOWERS. 

Here are feveral rar~ and well-fcented Flowers which grow in thefe parts, 
that are unkno\vn to thofe of Europe. ~ · 

In the Province pf Suchue, near to ChungbJng, grow certain Flowers caUc:d 
Meutang, in high efiee1n amongfi them, and therefore called the K" gof.Flowers. 
It difters very little in failiion from the European Rofe, but is much arger, and 
f preads its Leaves further abroad. It far furpaffes the Rofe in beauty , but 
fa1Is lhort in richne(, of fcent.. It has no thorns or prickles, is generalJy of a 
white colour, mingled 'A1 ith a little Purple ; yet there are fome that are yellow 
and red. This Flower grows upon a Bufh, and is carefully cberilhed and planted 
in all Gardens belongi~g to the Grandees,for one of the moll: choice Flowers. 

In the Province of Huquang, near the City Tan, is a great Cataraa \vhich occa· 
fions a ere \vherein grow Flowers of a Saffron colour, whofe like are no 
where elfe to be feen in all thofe Countries. Several of thefe Flowers grow 
upon one Root, they are fomething bigger then a Li11y of Europe, and much 
handfonJer·: for fafhion, refen1hling Tulips. The Leaves of the fialks are 
large and round, and drive upon the water, as the leaves of forne Weeds do in 
Eu.roje, which at their eafon, they gather and dry, anq by this means are 

fit 
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fi to be ufed by Shop-keepers inll:ead of Paper, to put up their Wares in. Tbere 
are in fome places. whole Pools abounding with thefe Flowers, wl

1
ich, to fay trmh, 

grow not t ere naturally, but have been {owed by one or other, for that they are 
i great requcfi amongfi thetn. 

· But amongfi all others, th~ Cbinefe Rofe ~u~ defervedJy tal{e place, whid
1 changes colour every day twt'e; for one tune tts all Purple, and another time 

Sno '-white· And were the fcent thereo~ pleafant or delightful, it might with 
merit; challenge the W or 1d for a Peer. · 

· ([he chief C!ty of QJ!eilin, fcituated in the Province of Qf!anofi takes its Name 
from the Flo~er calle? QJ!_ei ; w~ich alt!lOugh it grows in o~I1;r parts, yet nO 
where fo plenttfully as m. thts Provmc:, chtefly under the Command of this City. 
They grow upon a very lugh Tree, which has Leaves proportioned like them of a 
Laurel or Cinnamon-Tree ; but the Flowers are very fmali, yellow of colour, and 
have a fine fmeU. After they are once in Flower, they continue along time bloW
ing,wirhout withering or fhedding, or falling from the Tree ; and after they have 
done blowing.' the Tree lhoots out a~ain within ll month, and has frelh Flowers, 
whofe odour IS fo fragrant, that they perfume all thofe parts where they grow. 
The Tartars infufe thefe Flowers in the Juyce of Lemmons, whei:ewitli 
they colour and paint the hair of their Horfes: But the Cbinefts make deli
cate ConfeCl:s of the Flowers, which are delicious to the tafie, and pleafant to the 
fmell. · 

Near to Kinhoa, in the Province of Cbekjang, is a certain Flower· by the Portu:. · 
guefes in India called Mogorin : It grows upon a very fmall Tree, is Milk-white, 
and not unlike to the }elfamy-flower, only it has more leaves, and exceeds 
the J elf amy far for fmell ; for one Flowt!r is enough to perfume a whole Houfe. 
This Fiower is in very great dleem with them, fo that in cold weather they dili
gently houfe the Pots in which they grow. And Iafily, near the City Pingyve in 
f!.!!iecbeu, grows in great abundance the well-fcented }elfamy. 

REEDS . 
.' I 

S you have feen the Variety of H'erbs, Plants, Flowers, & c. there is yet ano
ther extraordinary matter, and that is of Reeds : For in Xanbung, near 

"[engcbeu, grows a Reed tnat is four-~quare, wbich is again~! tne comtnpn CQtlrfe of 
ature. 
In Huqua11g, near the Mountain, grows a fort of Reed, which will Iafl: only 

three years; but like a careful Sire, before it dyes, it ilioots out afreili at the Root: 
thus every three years renewing by deat~, an~ rifing again. . 

In the Province of NanbJng, near Hoazgan, ts a great Mear, wheretn grows very 
large an<! high Reeds, greatly efl:een1ed by the Inhabitants. 

In Q_u;~n/~ung, near the City Lochang, upon the Mountain Chang, grows a black 
Reed, whereof the Cbinefes make Pipes and feveral other things, of as pure a black 
and !hining colour, as if they were made of. Ebony. . . 

In the fame Province, upon the Mountam f:ofen, grows a Reed, ~xceedtng all 
the refi for length and thicknefs, the fl:alk: bemg at leall: four foot. thick. . . . 

In the Province of Chekjang near the Ctty of Chuci:Jeu, runs a Rtvulet, In whtcli 
r w feveral forts of Reed or Cane, as hard as Iron, and oftentimes three handful ~bfck: Atid although it be hollow, yet it is of firen!Sth fufficient to ~ear a great 

burden \vithout breaking. The biggefi grows d1ree or four rod htgh : Sorne 
having green ftalks, or.her coal-black. It makes a very pleafant ~ow, not only 
b Caufe of the flouriibtng Verdure of the Leaves, for the m oft pat t of the year, 

e but 
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but alf 0 becaufe of the feveral colours produced by the various forts that grow all 
together. Of this, notwithfiandin~ its hardne.fs before-m~nti~ned, fuch as are 
s~ilful Artifis, and know how to fpltt the fame t~to very thm pteces, make Mat
tra«es, Baskets, Canes, &c. Of the thinner and fmaller fort, they make Pikes and 
Lances, which have £harp Irons at the ends. They ufe it Iikewife to feve~al other 
ufes, efpecially for the making of Perfpeaive-glalfes, in regard it is Jight, firaight, 
thick, and finn. The water that runs from this Reed, when it is laid .~reen upon 
the fire, is found, being taken inwardly, ~o be very foveraign to drive out of the 
body all putrified blood, occafioned by blows, falls, or otherwife. The young 
l11oots of it, before they have leaves, are boiled with flelh like Turnips,and pickled· 
in Vinegar are kept all the year for Sauce. · 

-
The Province of Sucbue produces great fiore-of Sugar-Canes, from whence 

they draw great quantities of Sugar, and that none of the worfi. And though 
there has grown for a long time great quantities of fuch Canes in this Province ; 
yet the Inhabitants ~ver knew how to extraa Sugar from them, until they were 
taught by a certain Indian Priefi, who accidentally riding with his Afs through a 
field of Sugar-Canes, was detained by the Owner thereof for fpoiling the fame, 
and would not let- him pafs until he Lad J.nade fati~fa8ion for what damage he had 
done : whereupon the Prieft, to redeem his Afs, difcovered to that Country-man 
the way of making Sugar out of thofe Canes. This Reed or Ganc grows very 
fafi upon Moorifh grounds, and has leaves like unto the Reeds in Europe, lhooting 
fix or feven foot high, and being about two or three fingers thick, aBd full of 
knots ; the pipes of it are full of a white pithy fubfiance, out of which they 
fqueeze the Sugar. The manner for increafing this Cane, ufed by the CI:Jinefes, is as 
follows:The ground is firfi ploughed up,and laid intoFurrows,wherein they plant 
the young {hoots, and afterward fill up the Furrows \Vith Mud. The moifier it 
fiands, the better it will thrive, and in a years time come to perfection ; and then 
they cut down the old, and plant new ones : But fometimes they let it fiand until 
the fecond year, which is not tnuch ami[s ; but if it be not then cut down, it will 
be good for nothing. _ It wil1 continue for many years, if this courfe be taken to 
preferve it, and if it be planted in- tnoifi and fertile Earth, and that the Worm 
get not to the Root ; but what of it fiands in dry grounds will hardly continue 
five years without tranfplanting. ' · Atnongfi 
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Atnongft theie various forts of Reeds,may be cotnprehende4 another kind, that 

grows t}pon fome Mountains in China in great abundance, and i~ called by the 

. India1zs Rota11g ; but in Europe, Rotting, or Japan Can~s. And chough thefe 

Canes are ufed in E-lfrope t~ walk with ; yet th~. young br.anches thereof being 

full of juyce, are eaten raw by the Chinefos. When thefe Canes are dryed, and 

firuck one againft another, there will flye fparks of fire from them, as from a 

Flint, and as fuch are made ufe of in fome places of t~e Indi~.r~ ~his fort of 

Reed is very tough, and being green, is made ufe of inftead of Cords to tye or 

bind any thing withal. The Inhabitants of Java, Japan, and other Iflanders, 

make therewith Cables for Anchors, which will. lafi longer in Salt-water then 
Ropes made of Hemp; and when any, Merchagts Ship ti·ading thither from 

E~trope, need any, they make ufe of thefe, they being firong enough ,to. liold the 

weightieft Anchors. The fruit of this Rotting or Cane is eatable, and pleafant to 
the palate ; in form fomewhat round, and about the bignefs of a Ball, having a 

fhell like a Chefinut, hard, but brittle. Upon every Joynt,. from the bottom to 

the top, fprouts out a fmall branch infiead of leaves, upon which hangs the fruit in 

clufiers. Within the body of this fruit is a white kernel, of ·which they extraCt ari 

Oy 1 not only good to eat, but very foverai gn in the Cure of Wounds, if drefi: 

therewith : fo that the Indian Slaves, if they receive hurt at any time from thefe 

Kotti11gs or Canes, wherewith they are wont to be corre&ed, they forthwith make 

ufe of this Oyl. 
Befides thefe before-mentioned, there are found as well in China as divers other 

parts of the lndie~ two other difierent fortE", which are called by the Indians 

Bamboes. The fmaller of thefe is full of pith, but the other fo far exceeds all the 

reft for eignefs, that I do not wonder in the leafi, if fon1e \Vriter.s, both ancient. 

and modern., have fometimes called it a Tree. This kind called Bamboe.r, grows in 

Mooritb or Fenny grounds, is very fir~igh_t; but in its ~rowth they bend ic on 

purpofe to prepare it for their ufe, 'vVhtch ts t~ make Cha~rs of, fuch as .they are 

carried in. Of the Body of this Tree, the Cbtnefe.r fometimes make ~hetr \Vher

ries, in which rhey row with great f wiftnefs upon the Rivers. The Leaves here

of are fo1newhat like thofe of the Olive-Tree. 

Ooo Of 
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HIS Empire doth a]fo very much abound with Trees ; not only fuch as 
grow in E~trope, but feveral other of a more firange nature, not known in 

our parts of the vVorld. . 
In the Province of Suchu, in the fmall City of Kien, fiands an Idoi·Tetnple, 

wherein is a Tree called Ciennien, that is to fay, the Tree of a thoufand years; 
which is fo prodigiouOy large, that 200 Sheep may fiand in covert under one 
branch of it, without being feen, though you come pear to it. 

In the fame Province grows a fort of Beans upon a Tree, fo very hard, that the 
people, by reafon thereof, c~ll them Stone-beans. 

In the Province of Huquang grows a Tree, named the Tree of.Sleep ; for that, 
as fome report, a branch of tbis Tree applied to any part of the Body, caufes a 
fweet and pleafant fleep. · 

In the Province of ChebJang, near the fmall City Singhiang, grow fuch extra
ordinary large rrees, that fourfcore men are not able to fathom them about : 
Nay further, there are fome of thofe Trees ( ni fall it fama) of that vafi: bignefs, 
that one branch will covert at Ieafl: 40 men. 

In the Province of Macao is a Tree called by the Portuguefe.t the Iron-Tree, in 
regard the Wood thereof, both for colour, heavinefs, and hardnefs, refembles 
Iron, refufing to fwim, and prefent1y finking 'vhen it comes into the 
Water. 

In the Province Qf Q!!.antung, ·near Chao".ing, grows great fiore of fweet and 
well-fcented Wood, whereof the nhabitants make Tables, Chairs, Chefls, &c; 

In the Province of 0!.t!ngfi they make Linnen or Cloth of the Leaves of 
Trees. , _ 

In t~e Province of Chek.j4ng are feveral Woods c~nfifiing of Mulberry-Trees, 
which the Inhabitants cut every year, that fo they: may not grow up to any large- .. 
nefs ; . for they find By Experience, that the leaves of the lower Tree~ make the 
befi Silk : fo that by this only means, all tllat keep Silk-worms know very well 
ho\v to difiinguilh the firfi f pining of the Silk fi·om the fecond, becaufe the firfi is 
the pro duet of the foft and tender Leaves, which lhoot forth in the Spring, and 
are then eaten by the 'VVorm ; but the hard and fowre Summer-leav,es make the 
fecond fpiping Y~icb alteration of the fatne food does occafion fo greata diffe
rence in the Work of thefe fmall Creatures. And fuch is the infinite abundance 
of Silks in this Province, that ten Suits of Silkn1ay be bought cheaper then one of 
Cloth in EJtrope. .... .. # 

I 
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In the Province of Q!!angji, near tlie City Cinche1e, is great fiore of Ctnnatnon .. 
Trees, which differ only in this from thofe of Ceylan, in that it is fironger of fcent, 

d hotter upon the to~gue. The Tree upon which it grows, is about the big
nefs of an Orange-Tree, and has many long, thick, and firaight Branche~, \vhofe 
Leaves have fome Analogy with thof~ of the Laurel : It bears a Snow-white and 
well-fcented Flower, from whence' is produced a fi art fort of fruit, which being 
negleaed by the people, is eaten up by the Birds and Monkies: From this fruit 
orops a Juyce which has the tafte of Cinnamon, but not fo fl:rong : Tlie 
VV ood of the Tree has neither finell . nor tafte, inft>tnuch that Nature feems to 
have deprived all the parts of this Tree of its virtue, and gnly beftowed it up.on its 
Bark, to raife it to the higher efieetn, and draw from thence the greater advantage. 
This Tree~ as all others, has a double Bark ; t9e firfi is a very pleafant kind, and fo 
thin, that it cannot be difiinguiilied frotn the other, but by its greennefs : for 
aftervvards when it is dry,"it flicks fo {;' fi to the in\vardtnofi Bark, that it can nei
ther be feen nor tafied, nor pe~led off. T-He green inward Bark, when this out
ward Rind is taken off, · s flippery and fmooth. Being thus peeled and cleanfed, 
it is cut into four-fquare pieces, and laid a drying in the Sun, afterwards row led 
up, and put into Ba.rrels,and fo tranfported intoEur11pe,in the fame forrri as we have 
'it, and lee it fold in all parts·. After. that the Bark is peeled off, the Tree will 
fland two or three years naked wtthout getting a ne\v Bark ; but after that titne, 
the Bark will re-increafe, and is fit to be ne\v peeled. The Inhabitants fay, that 
the Root of this Tree produces a Sap not unlike to Camphire. The Chinefes and 
]flanders of Ceilon difiill from the green Bark and the frefh Flowers ( ahnofi after 
the fame manner as thofe of Eurupe 1nake Cinnatnon-water) a· certain Liquor which 
they apply to feveral ufes. . 

In the Ifland of Ceilon thefe Cinnamon-Trees grow in fuch abundance] as fupply 
ali parts of the World with. ~heir. Bark, ye~, would produce much more the~ could 
oe fpent, if the IOanders d:d not fotnettmes burn \V hole Woods. B~t thts rnay 
be obferved, that as this IQand is very fruitful in the produa of Cinnatnon, fo on 
the other hand neither Cloves, nor Nutmeg· Trees will grow up~n it 

In fome few'places of Chi11a there grow Cloves, Pepper, and Nutmeg~, but in 
f1nall quantities, fo that mofi of thofc Spices are conunonly brought frotn other 

" places. 
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places. Now in regard it wi!l not be unpleaf~nt to the Readers, to perufe the . 

Nature of thefe Trees and Frutts, I fhall declare tn a few words what I have ob

fcrved concerning them, whereof no mention has been made by any other for

mer Writer. The Tree upon which the Cloves grow, is as big as an ordinary 

Pear-Tree., and grovvs after the fame form : T_he Leaves hang upon long (talks, 

and aro\V fotnctitnes fingle, asd fometimcs in clufiers : It has feveral greater and 

]cife~ Branches, each whereof end in very thin llioots~ upon whofe top grow fmall 

fialks, where fit the Cloves in clufiers : within the head of the Cloves grows alfo 

a flower which yields a very pleafant [cent, as well as the fruit, but is much more 

fragrant in dry weather then in wet; upon which alfo depends the fruitfulne(s or 

unfruirfulnefs : For in a dry year there is more fruit then ]eaves upon the Tree. 

But although extraordinary heat be feafonab]e weather for thefe Trees ; yet 

they do not always yield a like plentiful Harvefi : for about the fecond or third, 

and fometimes about the feventh year, the Crop is much worre. The Cloves are 

firfi red of colour, but afterwards turn black, and are gathered in Septembe", OElo

ber, and Nove1nber, eit~er with the hand, or elfe beaten off with a long Reed. Such 

as are left upon the Tree, grow much bigger then thofe that are gathered, and fall 

off of themfelves the n~xt year ; which though they are not fo fharp of tafie, yet 

are he 1 d much clearer, and are ufed for Seed : And this is the reafon why the ln

dialzs nam~ the fame the Mothers o_f Fruits. Thefe Seeds grow up to a compleat 

Tree in eight or ten years time, and then bear fioreof fruit. The Cloves, when 

they arc firfi gathered, are blackifh, and to make them blacker, they lay them a 

drying in the Snn ; but to preferve them from being Worm·eaten, they lay them 

to fteep a while in Salt-water, and then again dry them in the Sun .· being thus 

prepared for keeping, they are tranf ported into tnoft parts of theW orld. And 

here obferve, that though the Clove-Trees are only cheri!h.ed for the fake of the 

fr.uit, yet th~re is an Aroma tick foveraign Virtue in the very Leaves, Flowers, and 

Branches. I Chall not need to fay any thing of the Excellency of this Spice, it b -

ing fo well known eo every body; only this I lhall add, as worthy ·or obferva- . 

tion, whereby you 1nay underfiand the fubtilty of the Indians, who when they are 

to fell their Cloves, or deliver wliat they have fold, will be fure to foak them well 

before-hand with water, to make thetn weigh the heavier. Out of the flowers and 

green Cloves, the Indians extra8 a Water or Spirit very pleafant of fmeH, and 

very good forf:veraJ Difiempers. The befi place for thefe Clove-Trees to grow 

in, are the A~folucca IQands, where they are more fruitful then any other place, and 

uarura1ly deJight to grow upon high places, and fo thick together, that the Sun is 

not able to pierce through them. 

Now obferve, that as the Cinnamon-Tree profpers no where fo well as upon 

the Ifland of Ceilo11, nor 1e Clove as upon the Moluccas; fo the Nutmeg-Tree 

takes the greatefi liking to the particular lfland of Banda, which is one of the 

chicfcfi of the Molucca's. 

the 
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The free upo~ ~hich the ordina,ry ,Nutmegs gro~, and calfe~ by the nhab!
tants Bongopolt~, ts hke unto an, Apple or Pear-Tree, and fprings often times, of it 
felf without planting. It is always. green, full of Blolfoms, and laden with fruit, 
whereof fqme are full ripe, and others but haf£ tipe. ;rhe Bark is f warthy, the 
Wood hollow. ~nd pithy, and the Leaves (which gro~ in clufi:ers upon the ftalks) 
are green o( col_9ur, thin and fn:tooth, w~ic beiqg rubbed .. bet\veen the fingers, as 
they are pulled_fr'?m the .Tree, 4o ~not onlyfmelJ l{ery firongly fragrant, ~ut re
tain alfo, when they a~·e dry~d, ~heir lh~p'and firpqg Aromatick fcent and vi~tue. 
::~'he Flowers or B1offoms are for bignefs and colour much like the Pear or -
Cherry· Tree, dropping eafily off without any great fcent : ~he Frulc which fuc
ceeds the bloffoms, grow~ fcattering 'up and down about the Joynts of the Boughs. 
When the Bloffom is fallen oft~ the firfi: lhell of the Nut at the beginning is green, 
rough, and fotnewhat thick ; but as it grows ripe, it becomes full of yellow and 
purple f pecks. This rough fhell being fool!_fplic, the Nut appears, about which 
firs the Mace in the fonn of a Net ; afterwards when the fruit is ripe, this rough 
fhell falls quite off, in the fame tnanner as the Jhell of a ripe Wal_ndt 3rops oft"'; 
and then t"he Mace appears of a delicate red eo! our, but afterwards turns yellow, 
and includes that Kernel which we properly call the Nuttneg r fo t~at the Nut
meg is covered with three fhells : The firfi and outerrrioll: green and thick, the 
middlemofi is thinner, of a Gold colour, and very hard ; and lafily, the under
mofi, which is a hard Rind. · This fruit is vc ry much fpoi1ed and eaten up by 
Birds, efpecially a certain kind of white and fin all Pigeons, whofe fle!h being eaten, 

"tafie very tnuch of the Mace : They are called by thofe of Europe the N lltmeg..: 
eaters. 

Thefe Trees bring forth fruit two or three thnes in a year, which never
the1efs are not to be gathered till they are thoro\V ripe, left they fhould 
grow-light ·and Worm-eaten.. \V hen they are fi~fi: taken ou~ of the fhell or 
l1usk, they are laid a drying tn the Sun, the~ taktng o~ ~he M_ace, they wa~ 
the Nutmeg in Lime-water, \\hich preferves tt from pen~tng ;. tnfonJ.uch that 
they may be tranfported into all parts of the \Vorld Without tal~tng any 
hurt. Thofe Nuts are counted the bcfi, whieh are of a reddy hue, and of an 
Alh-colour mixed with white fireaks. le often ha?p£n, that fome Nuts 
difter from tjthers in bignefs and colour, as is ro be fee b ' the Nuts it Eur~pe. 

p ·r Such 
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Such Nuts are called by the Indians P alajava, are ufed in M~dicines, not atnongft 
their ViB:uals. 

But the Mace that covers the Nutmeg, is taken by the l11dians before it he tho-
row ripe, and whilft it is of a very deep red colour, and put into Vinegar and 
Salt, and fo brought to the Table, and eaten before the Meat, to lharpen the Ap- . 
petite. vVhen tbe Mace i~ ripe,. it is taken off the Nut, and dryed in the Sun, 
and laid up carefully. The lndzan.r fay, that as well the Nut as the Mace, cures 
ilirunk Sinews, and Aches of the Body, eau fed by Cold ; for that end every body 
has Oyl in his houfe made of the frelh fruit : And as there comes from the Mace 
much le(<> Oyl then the Nut ; fo on the other hand, the Oyl of Mace is much 
fl:ronger then that of the Nu~meg. The Inhabitants efieern and value the·Mace fo 
much higher then the Nut, tn regard they can fell the Mace almoft fifty times 
dearer then the Nut. The green and unripe ~uts are rut by the Crandeesof 
India into Vinegar or Sugar, and fo brought to the Table; infftad of a Banquet. 
And of late years fome European Merchants have brought over of thefe Nuts or· 
de red after this manner, which are ufed not only in Phyfick, but as a Delicacy. 
Some put the outward fhell or husk into Sugar, and prefer it before the Nut, .be .. 
caufe of its mofi delicate fmell and tafie. There is another fort of long Nu~megs 
which are cal1ed by the Indians Pala MetJiri : Thefe are accounted the b;eft by 
the ordinary people, put without any reafon ; for though they are bigger then 
the round, yet they have not that · Ar.omatick virtu€ : neither is tlae Mace of this 
long Nut iln that efteem amongfi the Indians though perhaps of a better eo
] our) as that c:>f the round meg, there being v ry little virtue in it; and the 
very rees upon w ic t eG ong ts grow, are r oned amongfl: the wild 
worfi: fort, fo that the ndians think it l_1ot wort their i e or trouble to gather 
them, there being little or no virtue in them. And t fay all in one word, the, 
Tree. upon which thefe long Nutmegs grow, differs more in virtue and ftrength 
then form or {bape from that of the other. 

he 



if e c tefcft forts of Pepper t o tlie one round, and rl1e other long. Tl roun~ eppe wows chi_efl in fome o~ h Moltrcca Hlands, as Java and Su~arr:: lhoo:tng up a htgh) a~d ts fup.pof e:d . h P?le~, as Hops in Europe. If the Seed of thts F_t~Utt be fo n tn ~e tie an. r1 ·h Sod, Wtl bring forth a very p e~tiful . arve o?e yea· ; but tf fown 111 more barren ~round, it will require longer , ttme b for t comes to b~ar. lt fho ts d wnwa ds thto the ground with its Ro t :which is ull off mall tough firing" . The out~ de of the Leaves is of a deep bu~ the in fide of a mote pale g e n. The uit hangs like Gurrants only the bra~ches r m eh bigge~ and l~g r.. ' he Bevries or PcpVe ·Corns a~ at green, but grow black of colour as they ow r pe, W ich s · th urn me • ~n p s. T e r · pe Berries are gathered and ryed i tHe Sun, whic make th outward fuell full of fhrivels : But when this lack 1 is "a ken oft~ before it s dry d i.n the Sun, it maUes another fort of Pep· p 1·, htcn is Ct1lnJ.'nO Jy ea 1 G h·t~ p pper, ~hich is fharper, harder, and a}fo pleafanter of fi~ tne .. b ac , art o te? ufeli it1. nCJia by Perfons of Qpality, tnfiead of Salt, wtth thet . T e pe ~ng of hts outward black skin is done when the Pepper is over-ripe and after it has been fieeped in ale-water ; for by this infufion the outward skin aforefaid f wells, fo that the white Pepper-corns within may be taken out with little or no trouble, which are afterwards dryed again in the Sun. A?d if the laz Indians were not fo averfe to labour, there might be much more whtte then black Pepper. And here note, that not only the Berrit~~; which are properly called Pepper, have a fiery hot tafie, hut alfo the Leaves, and the whole growth, have the fame virtue ; for when they are chewed, they burn upon the tongue, like the Root of Coftu-s and Berethram. , Befides this, there grows in India a fort oflong Pepper, called by the Indian/ Pimpili111, which is never ufed about Meats, but only in Medicines, efpecially in Treacle and other Antidotes againfi Poyfon: And this fee m~ to be done not without great reafon, in regard it has a very great firength, which fingle quality makes it be fold at a dearer rate then the other. This Pepper grows in great abundance at Bengal~, and is tranfported from thence into Europe. In lhape (except the fruit) this Plant is like unto that of the round Pepper, only it either creeps along upon the ground, or runs up againft lower Poles, then thofe of the other Pepper. The Leaves thereof are more tender, and of a darker green, and have long fialks: there is lictle other difference difcernable between thefe two forts ; that is, the fruit is gathered when it is green, and dryed before it is ripe ; and though it is not fo hot upon the tongue when it is firfi dryed, yet afterwards by lying, it gathers as great firength, and is as hot. o~ tafie, as th: round Pe.rrer. . The Indians u fe thts tn Salves agatnfi the Gnptng of the Guts ; and alfo for an Antidote againft Foyfon, and Giddinefs of the Head, &c. Though the Chinefes llave an extraordinary opinion of themfelve and thei~ Country" and have a very great averfion to all foreign ~an~ers and Cu~oms; yet the Inhabitants of fon1e Q!1arrers have learned of theu etghbours to chew the Root Beta! the Leaves vhercof are generally chewed by the I ndiatzs. It grows after rhe m'a~ner of Pepper or Hops in Europe, and at a difl:ance can hardly be di .. ftinguiffied from Pepp~r. he Leaves which nang upon a long fialk, are very · like th teaves ofaQ Orange-tree, but not quite fo fharp at the ends, fmooth, of a dark gre n, tHin, and full of Veins, and increafing very fall: in a well.tempered 
0 oi1, but again aBt fud<:lcnly to wither, if too much handled. Th~y are.u~ t~e eating harlh and gravelly,, in fo much that when the Leaves are chewu~g, t.t ts Jufl: as if one had fo 1nuch Sand between his teeth. Thefc Leaves are che\ved tn fo1ne of · he Southern Countries, Mornings, Noons, and Nights. But in regard of their extraordinary b1tternefs, they mingle one thing o'r o'ther o f.vvee en their ta~~' ... a~ 

Lzczum, 
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Litiu;n, Caphur de B1trneo, Aloes, Mu5k, , or fome other Spice : and being thus 
prepared, it proves pleafan1', and makes a very fwee~ breath. In fome places 
tbefe Leaves are fold very dear, by ~eafon of thetr frequent ufe ,; for when• 
ever they make any Vi fits, they treat one another with Betel, mingl(d with fome 
pleafant Ingredient to make it agreeable to the Palate. When they ufe it, they 
chew firfi a little Areca, and -prefently after a Leaf of the Betel; which, after it is 
chewed a \vhile, yields a Juyce or Sap, blood-red, which they fpit out.(This is one 
of the three things whereof the Chincfts have made a Proverb of the Province of 
. QJ!antung, that there are three unufual things there~ The -Air without Snow, the . 
Trees always green, and the People chewing of B(te1, which makes their fpittle 
red.) After the red Juyce follows another, which they fwallowdown. The In
dia1ts believe that it is good to preferve their teeth, and firengthen the fiomach. 
The Leaves are hot and dry in the fecond degrre. So1ne efieem the ripe Leaves 
the befi ; others the dry ones, becaufe they make the greatefi noife when they are 
chew'd: yet notwithfianding·this genera.l cuftom, at fome certain times, to wit, 
~ -hen ·\heir near Relations are dead, or upon fome Holy-days, they forbear 

1ewing thefe Leaves. , 

tn fome places of China grows a very wonderful and llrange Tree: 1which by 
fome, becaufe it bears a fruit like Figs, is called the Indian Fig-Tree : but others 
give it the name of the Tree of Goa, becaufe it was firfi found out there by thofe 
of Europe, and grows no where fo well as upon that lfland. This Tree grows up 
very high wi'th its main body, and fpreads its branches round about ; from thefe 

t'anches proceed little thin firings, which hanging down, and reaching to the very 
ground, fo take Root, and grow to be young Trees, and in this manner they 
will grow Cometimes till they become a large Woad, and very hard to be known 
w ich is the Mother of all thefe Off-fets, but only by the thicknefs of the Body, 
w 1ich frequently is fo thick, that three men cannot fathom it. When the Inhabi-

, t· nr~ will make a paifage through this Tree, they cut away all the under-growing 
,in fmallefi fhoots, and fo make convenient places to fhelter themfelv~s in from 
th~ heat of the Sun, whofe beams are not able to pierce ir, by reafon of its thick 
growth : ne.ither is that al1, for many ti1nes it may be feen of fo great an 

extent, 
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extent, tl~at it ·sable to cover 300o eo le. Th . . .. . 
. are very hkc tho e of the Qtince•tre~ a~d h e Leaves of thf young Branches 
afe green on the outfide and whitilh ~n th ~uficd eat~ni by ~~he Elephants : they 
Th r. • h. . ' . e tn 1 e, Wit 1 a tttle w 11 h e IfUtt, w . tch tn fhape is like unto a fmall F. :. . d . h , ~ oo t ereon .• 
of Seed as the ordinary Fig, as wbolfome andtgg~~ r;O wtt ibn and _w~hout, full 
to the tafie. eat, ut not 10 pleafant 

In many places grows in great abundance the C<Jco-Nut, which is cal1ed through 
all the Country the CoquoeirlJ. The Tree which bears them feldom grows firait, 
is four or five foot thick, and aoove fifty foot high, with the Root lying very ilial· 
]OW in the ground, . \Vbich caufes great admiration, how it can be fupported fo 
high in the Air, with fuch a heavy top hanging fu1l of large fruit, agairifthigh and 
fioi4 my guqs of \tVind, arid not be over:.turned : And indeed it is the more admira
ble, when it is confider~d, that the lower pare of the bddy of the Tree is no thicker 
then the up£e~ : the Bark of it is of a fwartliy colour, and of little ufe, though 
.fweet and JUicy. About the body of the Tree gro'.-vs never a branch, lint ori 
the very top of it fiand Up fifteen or l.ixteen large Leaves, like a Pldmc of ~eathers, 
each Leaf about fix teen foot long, and a foot thick at the bottom, con filling of 
feveral other Leaves, which ftand dne ag~infi another in a row. Between each leaf 
upon the top of the Tree, is a rent or parting cleft, of two foot long, which is at 
firfi green, afterwards red, and opens of it felf. Before this cleft open~, there ap
pears 'Nithin a very fine Stem of a foot long, and three or four fingers tliick, with 
feveral · branches upon it. Upon thofe branches grow cert~in three-corner'd 
things as big as Altnonds, white of coi<lur, and are the beginnings of the Flower~ 
and Nuts ; for when the rent breaks open, then the Branches fpread, and the 
yello\v Flowers appear. After the Flower is oft~ the Fruit fucceed~, which fits 
each upon a {hor.t Stem, about the bignefs of a Goofes Quill. The Fruit of tnis 

.. 

ree is heavy hard, and as big as a mans bead, hanging in1. Clufiers at the tot-f. ' 
On the outlide of thefe Nuts is a thick firingy and tough lhell, which if g·arliered 
when gteeh, yields ~ very pleafant fweet Juy~e, and drank frelh, is good gainll 
he Dropfie ~ But when they are thorow npe and dry, the Kernel proves fo , 

fweet of tafie, that there is no Nut in Europt to be compared with it, being 
often _~a en by 'Ira~ellers for refre~ment: and therefore th~ Sea-~en t~a~ ~o 
long Voyages, proVIde themfelves Wtth thefe Nuts, wlitch they eat as Medtcr~al, 

q q agatnff 
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·;~a·ill- he Scurvy, and as a Refiorative when they are grown \\rcak and faint. It 
i~~~ arn1 and tnoiil in the firfi degree, anq of the Kernel is m;tde an 0y 1 not inferipr 
to that of Ahnonds for firength and virtue, anq · is generally ufed in the Eaft and 
Weft- .ndies, both in. Meats and Medicines. Taken inwardly, this Oy I cures the 
ii. upt !re, and tnofi in\vard Wounds and Bruifes. ·' 

Of the fi ringy fiuft: which grows on the .~ut6de of the fueJI o~ thefe Nuts, 
thry mak l\opes in ieveral parts , that wtll ]aft a long whtle ·1n Sa-It-water, 
which is fo well known to t.he Portuguefes; that: all the Anchor-Cables, and other. 
Ropes ( ~hich is very obferv.able) 'ufed about their Kings Ships, are made of this 
finff. A certain Hifiori~n;: · Luc1111a by name, makes mention in one of his Books, 
that in fome places in l?tdia', t .eY weave Carpets of this hairy fluff that grows about 
the fhell of the Coco-Nut . . · Of the ha d !hell are made Dri~king-cups, which are . 
often tipt with Gold or Sil vcr. The Leaves ferve; and are ufed infiead of Paper, . 

11 ay fome Indicu~s n1ake the~felves Cl oaths of t~-e fame, .which. will ]afi many 
years before t~ey go to decay·and wear out. . The ~ood It felf 1s good fo~, .and 
put to divers'ufes, \V hereof tn regard others have written at large, I fha11 omit to . . . 

n1entton. 
Near to K ingytz~.en, in the· Prov~ncc of ~angfi, grovvs a Tree called Areca, 

broue t thither out of India, being very like for lhape unto that of the Coco
Nut,"but is not f9 thick, and has fmall Leaves • . The Fruit that grows upon it is . 
aHo called Areca, after the name of the Tree, and fo hard, that it cannot be part
ed or divided, but with, a l{nife or fome fuch tharp Infirument. 

Of FRUITS. 

' 

··fides the Eru.its which grow. in feveral parts of Europe, the Chinefe Territo· 
ries likewife produce yearly a rich Harvefi of feveral forts. · 

In the Pr0vince of Q!!antung, grows a fort of Fruit, which by, tlie Chinefes 
is calle Venltu, by the Portuguefes 1antboa, and by the Hollanders Po111pel
Ivfoes.. This Fruit grows upon a Tree befet with Thorhs, like the Lem
tnon-Tree, but exceeds it for bignefs, having a Blolfom white, well fcented, and 
whereof they make a fweet Water : The Fruit is much bigger, being generally 
as large as a mans head. The lhell refembles that of the Golp-Apple for colour. 
The Pap within is reddilh, and fowre-f weet, and tafies as a Grape not quite ripe; 
fo that they tnake ·a fort of Liquor of them there, as it is ufual in Europe to do of 
Cherries and Pears. 

In the Pro.vince of Pe~ing grow very excellent Apples, Pears, Plums, vVheat, 
P,ye, as alfo Figs, Grapes, and feverar other forts of things · but the Inhabitants 
however make no Wine, being better pleafed with their Liquor made of Rice, 
which indeed is very.pleafant of tafie, and prefer'd by all that trade there, even 
tho[e of Eztrope prefer it before Wine. In Xanji grows a fort of fweet Grape, 
which doubtlcfs w~uld n1ake very delicate vVine; but the Inhabitants dry them to 
tnake ftaifins of them, which are brought to be fold through all the Country. 

In the Provin~e of P ekjng grow very large Chefl:nuts ; but in that of Suchu~ is 
, at other for t that \vill n1elt in the mouth like Su~ar. 

In tl~e Province of Honan g~ow all forts of Gold-Apples and Potnegranates. 
But 1 that of Huquang only one fort, \vhich the Chinejes call the Winter

Gold· Apple, becaufe they are ripe in the Winter; and are fweet of tafte. 
There is in F o/;Je1z the befi fort of thetn, which differ not tnuch in bignefs .. from 

the Appl~s in Europe, hut are like unto the Mufcate Grape for tafte and fmell. 
1~his .,ruit dryed an confecred in Sugar, will keep a whole year and is · a very de..: 
Iicate Sweet-mea . · ·' · 

In 
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In the Province of Chekj,utg drops fro1t1 the Trc,s a cert2i r1 f t1
1
cis ""hereof 

t~cy rnak.e very_ white Candles, much bett~r the~ thofe of Tallo v ; fo; they nei
ther foul the fingers when put out, nor are of an 11l iineJI. The 'ree is very large 
and in it~ Leaves and fhape, i> not unlike the Peu-tret; in Europe : It has whit~ 
Blolfoms, as the Cherry. tree. After the Blolfom folio we a round Berry as big as a 
Chei:ry, but witb a brown and thin skin, under which !yes a white fubll:ance ~hich 
when t~e Fruit is ripe, and the skin burfls, is feen ; and then they crather the 
B~rries, and boil them in \Vater, which when hot, fil~elliike flcill, but wh~n cold it 
feels like Tallow. The Leaves of this Tree arc very fat, on which the Sheep a~d 
Cows feed, and therewith become fat in a f11ort time. . 

In the ProVince of Xantnng grows the Apple called Stuu, which dry~d as we 
do Figs iq Europe, wi1I keep good a whole year together, and is as a delicate fold 
in all parts of Cbi11a. It is bigger then the ?rdinar~ Apple in this Country, and of 
a deep red cplour: the Kernels do not lye m th~ mtddle, but fiand upriglit .on one 
fide, being uncertain in the number ; for in fome there are found ten, fif . , 
teen, or n1ore, according as they are in largenefs, while in others there are none at 
all. Ii: is red w_ithin, and pleafant of tafie when ripe. Here alfo are fome Ap
ples green of skm, and hard, and are eaten after the manner as the Apples in 
England. This Jalt fort of Fruit grows no where but in China. 

In the Province of Ssuhne grows the Fruit Lichi, which being· ripe, as a Rarity 
is brought to the Etnperours Court. · The greatefi quantity hereof is found in the 
Southern parts·of F okjm . I' he P ortuguefe.r at Macao call it Licha.r : It grOws 
upon very high Trees, w ofe Leaves are Iil{e thofe of the Laurel. Upon the tops 
o e branches grows the Fruit in Clufiers as Grapes ; but is very like for failiion 
unto a fmall Heart, and about the hignefs of an Acorn, with a rough lhell as the 
lelfer Pini-Apple, but not fo thick, · being eafily pulled off with the finger. ts 
Kernel is full of J uyce, w.hite of colour 1 very pleafant of tafie, and fntells like a 
Rofe ; and being ripe, reGeives a Purpl~ colour. It is a very p1eafant fight to 
vie\V the Trees, then lhowing a.~ if they hung full of fmall Hearts, fo that with great 
reafon tnay this be called the l{ing of Fruits, being both fo pleafant to the eye an 
tafie. 

Through the whole Empire of China there grow no Pine-Apples, but only in 
this Province. 

The_re is alfo another fort of round Frait called K1uzgyen, that is, Dragons 
Eye, not much onlike t e fonner, onl_x ic is fotnewhat fmaller and rounder, being 
for the bignefs much like our Cherries in EJtrope, bnt ha ·der of ~kin. This Fruit 
is aryed and fold every where in Market~ ; but it is 111uch better eaten frefh fro1n 

. the Tree. 
I-lere alfo grows the Fruit Muiginli, that is, the Plun1 of the fair WoLnan; be1ng 

round and exceeding the D 1nas Pruan for bignefs and goodnefs. 
- In the Province o( QEautung prow every where the Indian ~reat and fmall -uts, 
as alfo a kind of Fruit tnuch efree1ned for the big Je(", and called by the 
IndittJlS 1 actt, by the Arabians P anaix, and by the Perfians Fu.nax. It grows 
not upon the bran~hes of Trees, but upon the very flock er bo?y, ~£if 
they \V ere afraid the boughs \Vould not . be. able to bear up ~hetr \\' tght 
without breaking. The skin or (hell of tt ts fo bard; that It cannot be 
op,ened but with ap Ax. : "Vith~n _it i~ full of little holes c~ntaining a yelldw ap, 
wherein lyes a Nut,vvhich wl en It ts npe, eats very fweet, l1ke a roafl:ed Chefin t ... 

The Tree that bears it, is very high and broad, having very large .... caves, of a pale 
green through which in the length runs a thick and hard finew. The belt fort of 
this F~uit grows upon the Malabafe Coaft, and is larger then ~he big~ eft C:abbage 

.. \Vhen)t is ripe, and of a pleafant fincll. There arc two forts of tlus "'fliJt • ~-h 
n 
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one being the lcafi, is ~alled Baria; the other Papa, ~nd -is tb~ ~orll. ~he Nuts 
\vhich grow in them, tf eaten raw, fill the body WJth Crudtttes ; but tf tolled 
and eaten after the manner of Cheflnuts in Europe, they have a pleafant·tafie,and · 
increafe Seed. . 

In his Gountry grows like wife in feveral places a certain Fruit called Durione.r, . 
\vbich thou~h they be of an ill tafie, yet may very well be efieemed one of the 
wholfome.fi (._kinds. It is warm, and dry in operation, caufes Sweat, and is good 
againfi the Wind and Dropfie, provided it be eaten moderately ; for otlierwife it 
\~·11 over-heat the Liver.. Such as cotne to tafie of this Fruit, fancy it at firft to 
ftneH like rotten Eg~s, but after they have once eaten of it, they change opinion, 
efieeming it tt) be the [ weetefi that ever they did eat of. The Grandees make 
account of this Fruit as a great Delicacy, and think they can never have enough of 
it. The Leaf or the Herb Betel (which we fpoke of before to be fo chewed by 
them) has fo great an averfion to this Fruit, tbat itfpoils and rots the fame, if it lye 
near unto it , infomuch that at any time if any perfon eat too much of that, the 

·Betel is a prefent Retnedy againfi the fame. · 
Here grows like wife a well-tafied Fruit called Ananas , which was at firfi 

brought from theW eft into the Eaft-lndieJ', where it · is now to be had in great 
abundance : It is about the bignefs of a Citron, of a yellqw colour, and well
fcented, full of Juyce, and pleafant in tafie, if eaten when ripe ; for ic is much like 
unto Strawberries with Wine and Sugar. Upon the top it is crowned with a 
Clufier of Flowers and Leaves, and at a diftance is not unlike a Hartichoke, but 
without any pricks at the corners : the middlemofi fialk being the biggefi, upon 
\vhich the Fruit grows, is about two foot high, and has fifteen or fixteen Leaves. 
Round about this fialk grow other lelfer fialks, with young Fruit upon each : who .. 
foever wiii eat of this Fruit, 1nufi firfi of all take off the outward skin, and then 
cut it into pieces, and fo infufe rhem in Wine or Water, to draw out the biting 
quality that is in it, otherwife it willr.nake Blifiers upon the tongue : Nor is· that 
ail ; for it i£ very dangerous to eat tnt eh of it, becaufe it is apt to put one into a 
Bloody-flux. And though this Fruit be hot, yet the Leaves thereof are cooling, 
ba ving a fowre and corrofive quality, \vhich is only found in cooling Herbs ; and 
the main hazard is produced by its pleafantnefs, which is fuch, that it will melt in . 
·Jihe mouth like Sugar. In 

I 
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In Quantung is a certain Fruit calle<l Mu[~~. : The Tree whereon it grows,· s ve~ 
ry delightful, as well for height as its large fpreading Arms, and called by fome the 
Indian Fig-tr~e. The Leaves are nine handful long, and two and an ~alf broad 1 

n the one fide brown; and on the ther of a pale green. It lhoots forth feveral 
branches, upon which hang the Figs, which are of feveral kinds ; for fome are yel
ow, long, pleafant Qf tafte, and well-fcented ; others green, long, and well-taRed: 

But both ard of digefiion ; yet it breeds good blood, and cures the Cough: An 
the Bark of the Tree is good againfi Agues and other Difietnpers. 
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CHAP. XVI. 

Of ANIMALS. 

fA S kind Nature has provided and bldl: China with all manner of Trees, 
:£1 Bullies, Herbs, and Fruits ; fo it has made the fame no lefs fruitful in the 
produa of all irrational Creatures, as Brutes or · foUr-footed Animals, FiOtes, 
,Fowls, &c. " . :. 

' ~ . ! 

Of . F 0 U R- F 0 O·tE .E:·n . C ll ~ ~ ~ U REs . 

. ~He Sheep in China ~re the fame tha~ ·a.re found in. ?11 parts of :ferfia and Tar· ~ 
~ ···.J.. tary ; natneiy, With long and thick ·Tay Is·, whtch they drag after them, 
weighing 40 or ; o pound : the flefh is very f weet. . . ., · 

Near to the Garr~fon_. of TiekJ is great fiore of Cows~ which have very long; 
thick, and curl'd llair.·y ~ay1s, which the Chinefe Souldiers ·wear for ornament in 
their Caps, infiea~ of ~~Feathers. · · .. ·: · . , · · 

.N~ar the Cities of CingcheH and Tengcheu, is found in the Mawof a Cow, a fione · 
called Nienhoang, . tHat· -~is, the -yell'>w of the co·w; b~ reafon of its Golour. 
It is'df fev.~ral fizes, fometimes as big as a Goofe Egg ": An Cl ·although it. be· not fo 
firm and clofe as tne Bezoar-fione, and confequently is lighter ; yet is i~ va-

. lued and efieemed much before the fame. It feems outwardly to be Chalk, and 
is commended for feveral ufes. . 

In the Province of Q!antung, is a Creature which the Cbinefes call, the ~wift 
Gow, for it is fo nhnble of foot, that it can run tnore then 300 miles in a 
day. - -

In CincheH is a Beafi very like a Cow, with Horns upon i:he Head, much wh~ter 
then Ivory, which is a very great Lover of Salt ; and therefore when the-Huntimen 
go abroad to take any of them,fthey carry Bags of Salt, which they lay as a bait ; 
upon which they will feed with fuch greedinefs, that they rather fuffer themfelves 
to be killed, then leave off their fo dearJy.earned prey. 

In the Province oi-Kittngfi, efpeciaHy in the City of Nanchang, they feed the 
Hogs as well within the Ch:y as without, by means whereof there are fuch great and 
f warming Herds continually kept in the Streets, that they are hardly patfable; yet 
are always kept very clean, great number of people being appointed on purpofe 
to cleanfe the Stree~s of the filth. 

In the Province of Pe~ing there are ftJtne Cats with long hair Milk-white, ha-
-ving large Ears like a Spaniel : The Gentlewotnen keep them for their pleafure ; 
for they will not hunt after or catch Mice, it may be for being too high fed : How
ever they have good fioreof other Cats that are good Moufers. 

In the Provinces of Jun»an and Sucbue, are the bell Horfes. In that of Xenft, 
upon the Mountain Holan ( 300 miles large) are many wild Ht>rfes. All their 
Horfes are generaily but of a mean fiature, yet well fet, broad buttockt, and 
firong for fervice. . 

Near Sicven are yellow Mice, very large, \vhofe skins are in much requefi a
mongfi the people : But in all parts, efpecially in the Province of Q!!_alttHng, are 
abundance of Stags, Bucks, Hares, &c. 

In Xantung are tnany ravenous \J\T olves : And in Xcnfi abundance of Bears, 
whereof the fore-feet are held in great efiee1n b r the Native2 1ear to the chief 

City 
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City Lilzyao lye fome.Mo_untains up. ~n ~hich are bred \vild 0 d. C · · -
I.k T . h h r k. . xen, an reatures 
1 e ygers, W~tt w o1e S tns the lqhabi.t~nts make their Cl oaths. , , . 
· In the Provtnce of Suchz1, near the City P v is a Creature called · G k h. 

Rl · 1 · f r ' , tn ree t e 
?tnocer~s. t ts o a 1 w-1rthy hue, like unto the Elephant : Th Sk · · 

full of Wrtnckles, and fo hard WithaJ, that it can fcarceJy be pt·erc d • h eS bJ!O JS 

S d I h S l.k I • e Wtt a a e or 
wor . t as a no ut 1 e a Hog, but lharper and above the N fi ·1 fi d h 

H h. h · 11 b ' I o n s an s t e orn, w tc ts genera y Jack, no rv and then .there is one of h. b 
r Id d h . r. Id h d .. . w Ite, ut very 

, 1e om, an t at ts 10 muc earer then the other · and 1·nd. d. · 1 
h h b d. ~..:: f ., · . ' ee one Js atat'r 

t en t e ot er, accor tng to tue .. age o tne Be aft. t:~-

I 

n bignefs aqd thicknefs of body the Rhinoceros differs but little from the Efe .. : 
phant, only it has much lhorter feet ; and that is the reafon wHy it is not fo come-" 

· ly to the eye. This Greatu~e i-s of that temper, that it will do o body li 1r.t, un
Jefs it be firfi alfaulted ; and then it fa11s on with great fury, not only upon hitn 

· that gave the offence, but upon every thing that cotnes in his way, which he will ~ 
never leave till he hath defiroyed. When he . has got a man down, he kilis him 
with a lick of his tongu~, which is bot-h lharp and rough ; afterwards tears ~ff his 
fle!h to the very bone : But his ordinary food is thorny Bulhes. He i's always at 
enmity with the Elephant, to whom before he goes to give battle, he whets his 
Horn againfi a fione, and in fight endeavours to wound "him in the belly, · which 
he knows to be the weakefi part. He makes a noife like the Grunting o£ Hogs. 
The Moors eat his flelb, but it requires good fiomachs as well as teeth to fee upon 
him. Some prefcribe the Horn againfi Poyfon. · · 

There is great fiore of Tygers in the_ Province of Chek.iang, mifchievous and 
fierce, according to their Nature : But upon the Mountain K1ttien are fome tha 
will not hurt a man . 

. In feveral parts of China are alfo bred Elephants, but the oefi are in the Pr.ovin· 
ces of Nankj1zg and Junnan : . ~oncerning whom fo much has been alre~dy writ ... 
ten by feveral Authors, th~t I iliall only add a few words. The bignefs of th 
Elephant is various : At Co1zjlantinople was one feen, which from the Eyes to the 
furthermofi part of the Back, was eleven foot, and from the Eyes to the end of hi 
Snout, eight foot long. In height; fotn~ are twelve, others thirteen and fourte~n 

__ foo~ high. They are all o~ them blac~? ~~c~rt. ~he E~hiopians :· bu~ f~e ~bit~e[e 
=.,· Wnteri affirm, that the Ktng of Nar~tnga had a whtte one. Thetr Sktn ts like 
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Ntt-work but fo extraordinary hard, that it will turn Othe.edge of ~ Sw'ord; yet ~ · h d ' on the back then tlie belly. For the chewtng of thetr meat, they 1t ts ar er up . k b r h · h fi d ked in have four Teeth within, befides thofe that fitc out e1ore, w ·t~ a? croo · the Male and down-right in the Female. The nether Jaw-bOne{; ts ~.>nl{ mo;~d in chewi;g, the upper always refts. In that place where the. No e IS pace 111 other Creatures, the Elephant has a long Trunk or Snout, wflh .. ch reachh· ~ ~he round, and has a flit at the end : This is both plyable an_d tpper~, ~ tc t ~y ~ake ufe of inftead of a hand ; for they can take up any thtng With 1t e1ther mbdl: 
or dry, and put. it into their mouths. . ·· _ 

-* ~~----.:::.~- - ·· -----··-

'or the extraordinary Docility of this Beafi there are feveral Examples to be fO\]nd, both by the ancient and modern, as well Chinefe as other Writers. flinitn writes, that they fling-up Arms into the Air, and that they fence with one another. Of the tinie and manner ~of Copolation there is as great variety among Hifio~ ·rians. fliny fays, that the Male and the Female at ten years old begin to couple: but Ariftotle gives them a longer time, afcribing twenty to thetn both ; the Fetnale at twelve, and the Male at eight years. This Act of Generation they do , m oft commonly in the \!Vater, as eeing mofi eafie for them both ; and that in the moll: private recelfes they can find out, and but once in three years: neither does ·tlie Male make ufe of one Female any more then once;. After they have .done coupling, tHey grow wild and furious, doing much hurt where they come. How long they go before they cafr their Young, is uncertain : Some f peak of a year rand fix months ;_ ·others fay tnree years, aAd fome ~en. They bring forth with great pain, leaning backward upon their hinder Legs. Some write, that they bring forth but one at a time ; otliers four : as foon as it is brought for.tb, it fees, goes, and fucKs with the n1outh, ana not with the Snout, tiH it is eight years old. They wage War with the Rhinoceros, Lyon, Snake, Tyger, Ram, Hog, and Dragou, as alfo w·th fome Colours, and with Fire. The Rhinoceros, as is faidbefore, is his mortal Enemy, preparing for battel by whetting his Horn againfi: the Rocks, a.nd aitning in fight chiefly at his Belly, which he knows to be the foftefi: part about him. 
In the Province of ]u1znan, the I-Jill Nalo is full of wila Tygers and Leopards, fo a1fo is the Mountain Xepao. In the Province of Q!tangfi, they are much fiercer then Lyons, and very hot and eager in tbe purfnit of 1\fan, Woman, or Ghilo : But ~~ature has in fome fort ·prov·ded a means whereby to avoid the 
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cr.uelty of :his Beafi ; . fori: is alwa~s accompariied With a final! CrcarUre, which 
';J~h co?qt!ual hark.mg g1vcs not1ce of his coming ·:. upon which n~ifc ev,ery 
hvmg thwg endeav~urs to get out of the way by flight, or otherwife. The peo
ple of B_engale. fiand 1n very gre~tdread of this Beafi. The Tyger !lnd Rhinoceros 
(as Bontms wmes) ar~ great fnends to one another, converfing mn~h together, 
the reafon whereof the Illanders of Japan ~old me, was, as they fuppofl:·d, ana 
which is not improOable, becaufe the Tyger is altogether a devourer of flefh 
which mull: of neceffity occafion a \VeJk fiomach; whereas the Rhinoceros feed~ 

· only upon Greens,and th;reforc the Tyger fo)lo\Vs him for Dungs fake, which he 
eats for a Cure when he ts ont of order, as ti.e Dogs Grafs, and the Cats Nip or 
Cat-mint. · 

In the Province ~f'0!ang(z are very large Hogs, with grea't and firong Briflles, 
of a foot and half long, which by a particular andfirange motion of the body t~ey 
know how to dart toward any one, <ind that ' nOt without great prejudice of thofe 
they hit. _ . : . . . 

In the Pro'vince of Xenfi is found the Creature called Xee, froffi whom proceeds 
the Musk; and which i~ very firange, if at any time it be carried out of the King
dom of Lu, into the adJacent Kingdom of Laos, it dyes immediately as a filh out 
the Water. 

In the Kingdom of Gannan is a certain Creature called T efe, which in his lhape 
cotnes very near to a man, l1aving long anns : he is black and hairy upon t~e 
body, [ wift of foot, and laughs aloud as a man, but is of fo voracious a nature, that 
if he can meet with him, he will infiantly murder and devour him. . 

n the Province of Such" Jyes a Mountain called Toyung, upon which are M on
Ides or Baboons, \vhich for bignefs and fhape are very like a man. Thefe Creatures 
ate more then ordinarily addiaed to Venery, fo that they ofcen attempt to furprife 
Women on purpofe to fatisfie their befiiar luff, ad'd have their wills on them. 
The Indians call them Wild Men, and the Indian \V omen are in fuch fear of them, 
that the dare not cotne near thofe \tVoods where they frequent. 

f 

· N the Province of Xaut1mg the POols and .RiverS dOJo abound with Fifh, that 
for ~he value of a penny you m:ty ~uy_ten pound ofF db. . . . . 
In the Province of Kiangfi is a great aoundance of alltnanner of lib; efpec:ally 

ofSalmon,:and the like. S ff _ · ·-~ in 
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In the Province of Huquang are taken many dainty Lampreys, in. the River 

Lo~~r to the City Kiagan is the Pool Mie,in which is bred .a fort of Fifh as fweet 

as Honey. 
In the Province of Chekjang, near the City Canghoa, I yes the Mountain Cienkjng, 

upon which is a Pool famous for the Gold or yellow Filh that is in it : It is but a 
fmall Fifh,about a finger long, with a forked tayl; but is in very great efieem at the 
choiceft Tables, fo that the Grandees have them commonly in their Filh-Ponds 
for their pleafure and ufe. 

In the Province of Honan, near to the chief City Namyang, runs the River Tan, 
wherein at the beginning of Summer, but never elfe, are taken red Fifh; before 
and after which time they are not to be had, in regard they hide themfelves. 

Near to the Ifland Hainan are caught Whales,afcerthe fame manner as the Hol
landerJ' and Englijb in the North about Greenland, whereof they make Oyl which , 
ferves for feveral ufes. Of thefe commonly fome are I oo and 1 ~o foot long. 
The head of it is reckoned for a third part of the whole body. Upon the top of 
the Snout are two round holes, by which means they will take in a great qqantity 
of water, and f pout it out again with a 1nighty force. Infiead of Eyes they have 
two thin skins which flick out, and are three yards long, and a foot and half broad, 
and covered over with ftufflike unto flocks. On each fide of the head it had~ an 
Ear, which is much fmaller without then within, whereby they are very quick of 
hearing .It hath a very large Mouth, with Lips of fo great a thicknefs,thac they have 
fomtnnes 5 or 6cco weight of Fat upon them. The Tongue \Vhich is about I8foot 
long, and 1 o broad, refis upon 8oo,as well fmall as great, Pegs or Teeth, which are 

11 covered with fiufflike Horfe .. hair, to preferve the Tongue frotn being hurt as 
it I yes upon thofe fbarp Pegs. They feed l}pon fifh, and che froth and fcum of the 
Sea. There was once one taken that had forty Cod-fillies in her belly. The Tay I 
is at the end well-near ·28 foot broad, and 2 thick. The Male bath a Pizzle or 
Metnber about 14 foot long. They bring forth but one at a time, and that in the 
Harveft, which fiays by the F.einale under the proteaion of her Fins, till it is grown 
of a large fize. It flands in great fear of the Sword-fifh, which is a 1nortal Enetny 
unto ir, and \vho ~·ith its D1arp Sa \V endeavours to rip open tbe tender belly of 
this Prodigy of Nature . 

The 
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The n1anner of killing them has been fidEciently defcribed by others and there
fore I lhall forbear to trouble the Reader with the relation the reo£ ' 

Of C R E E P IN G C R E A T U R E S. 

Ear F ungcia11g is found a fort of black Snakes, whofe flelh is ufed in the 
.. Compo~cion of Medicines that are prefcribed as Antidotes againfi: Poyfon. 

In the P.rovtnce of Hona11, near the City Hangang, are Snakes with white 
fpeckled Sktns, whofe flefhhavin~ for a convenient feafon been infufed.in Wine, 
makes the fame a very foveraign Remedy againfi Latnenefs. 

In the Province of Huquang is a fort of Snake, which Phyfically ufed, is very 
good againfl: the Scurf and Itch. 

Of VE RMINE. 

T I-I E Province of Xtnfi is fubjecr, among many other inconvenlencies, t~ 
rhis, that it has more want of Rain then the other Northern Parts ; and 

this occafi<;>ns every where fuch infinite Swarms of Grafhoppers, that tftey cont.i
nually devour th~ growth of the Fields, notwithfl:anding all the care aud indufiri
ous 'diligence of the nhabitants to prevent the fame : And this is the true caufe 
why there is very fe1dom any green grafs to be feen in that whole Province. But 
this very Vermin fupply the defe& they caufe, by becoming good food, infomuch 
that of thefe Gra!hoppers the people make a delicate Dilh for their Tables. . 

In the Province of Huquang, near the CityTegan, is found a fort of white Wax, 
not unlike for falhion to the Hone~-comh ; of which they make Wax-candles, 
burnt onely by the Grandees, in regard of their price, which is much higher 
then the ordinary fort : they caft a very clear and good light, and lafi long in 
burning. 

The whole Country of China hath great nutnbers of Silk-worms, but in no part 
are they in fo great abundance as in the Province of ChebJt~n g, the Inhabitants 
\V hereof fpend the greatefr part of their time in tending and looking afcer, and 
taking care to increafe th<=lll· ~ 

In the Province of Xantu11g ~he Trees and F.ields ha~g ometima:l full of Silk, 
which is not fpun by the before-mentioned Silk-worm, but another fort, and con-

, fifieth of long threds of white Silk, which being carried by the Vind upon the 
Trees and Houfes, i3 gathered toge~her. Of this fort they weave Scuffs, but it is 
far courfer $then that "fJhich is wove of the former ; which is again recon1penfed 
by its durablenefs: fo it. is much firongcr. . . . ,. 

In Cbina a lie' al[o f0 nd feveral firange Creatures_, wl11ch ltvc a~ \V ell. upon the 
Land as ir the Water ; natnely,, in the Province of Huquang., in the Rtver Siang 
lives a Creature like a Horfe, only infiead of hair it has fcales upon the Body, and 
Claws like a Tyger. It is very cruel of .. ature, and will fafi n upon any thing, 
\vhen it comes out of the Water, \Vhether Man or Bea.fi. . 

In Q1tantuTJg, near the City floeicbe11, lives a Creator<; that is neitbe Fil11 nor 
F o\vl, but between both ; for all the Sumtner it is a Bird of a yello\v colour, and 
therefore called Hoangcioya, and keeps upon the Mountains ; but in t~1e vyinter i~ 
turns fifh again, and betakes it felf to the Water. The people eat of tt \\'tth grca 
delight and fati5faetion. . . . 

Near the City Caocbezt, in the Rtver Co, are a~ cat ·fiore of very 1nrfclucvous Cro-
codiles : they are calle~ by the ltzdiant Cainta11, having an Hide hard as Iron, and 

only 
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only fott upon rhe belly. This Caintan has a ~road forehead and~ Hog-like Snout, 
with a wide mouth. Its teeth are large, \Vhtte and firong, fixed tn both the Jaws, 
and whereof only the upper moves ; for the Jowertnofi is fixed and immoveable. 
It has no Tongue, but only a Skin that cleaves to rhe lower Jaw, being like a 
Tongue. It has large round black Eyes : The Legs are firong, and the Feet 
armed with 01arp Nails ; the Tayl is as long as the refl: of his Body. It ·is faid, 
that he can live four months without eating, but at lafi being hungry, he 
howls or crys out like a man. Thefe Serpents are very f wift of foot, but cannot 
fo well winde and turn, by r~afon of their fiifr Back-bones. Th-ey are not only 
found here, but in other parts of India, Africa, Afia, and America, efpeciaiJy in the 
River "f\Tyle in Egypt. They live upon fifh or fleili, and when they come alhore, 
they prey upon Cattle : When they ~ouple, the Male lays the Female upon her 
back, otherwife by r afon of the ihortnefs of his feet he could not copulate. The 
Female lays Gxty Eggs, of the bignefs of a Goofe Egg, and is hatching of thern 
fix ty days. There is no Creature to be found, that from fo fmall a beginning 
grows ro fuch a largenefs ; for fome are 30 foot long. They are at enmity with 
the Tyger, Serpents_, Scorpions, &c. but at amiry \\·ith HQgs, which they fufl'er to 
paf: by hem unregarded. In the day this Creature Jives upon the Land, and in 
the nigHt in the Water. When it is gorged \\fith eating, and is fallen alleep \vith 
11is tnouth ftl! of meat, a ftnall Bird called T rochicu-s, and in Italian, the King of 
Birds, comes to lllU as it Iyes with his mouth open, ana cleanfes his teeth with 
picking and fcraping; wherewith tlie Croc~dile is [o highly pleafed, that he opens 
l1is throat as wide as is poffible, that fo the Bird rnay fcour the fatne ; for \vhicli 
ldnSnefs it bears tnuch friendiliip .unto it. The Chinefes eat the flefh.thereof \\·itl 
great delight : It is reported, that TerntM King of Egypt f watn among.lt them fiark 
naked, having his body only anointed with the greafe of them. 

In the River Chaokjtzg is a .Fifh called the fwimming Cow, wliich comes often out 
of the Water, and fights at Land ith the tatne Cows, to their great hazard, till 
itsnorns grow weak by fraying out of the Water, which may be difcerned by its 
turuing yellow; then with all fpeed returns into the Water, where the horns 
grow hard agaiu. J • 

Near to Caocbiu there is to be Ceen a fort of Creature in the Sea, \\lhicn has a head 
like a Bird, a tayl like a fitn, and in its belly fome precious Stones._ 

Between this City and the lfla.nd Hainan, are taken a fort of Crabs, which as 
foon as they are out of the Water, become petrified, and are turned into frones : 
The Portuj!,uefos and CIJinefes make ufe of thefe for the Cure of Agues. 

In the Province of Suchu, near the City of Cbunkjng, are great fiore of Land
Tortoifesof feveral fizes; fome very large, and others very frnall, which the Inha-
bitants keep in their houfes for rlieir pleafure. . · 

But in Q!tantung, near to Hoeicbeu, there are caught in the Sea fuch very large 
Tortoifes, that they look like little Rocks at a difiance. he Land as well as the 
Sea-Tortoifes engender after. t!}e 1nanner of the Adder-Snake, the Male getting 
upon the Fetnale. They lay Eggs like Hen-Eggs, but lelfer, and n1ore oval. It 
is fa id of thetn, that they· Jive una er ground in the Winter without ea ring : they 
are afraid of the Eagle, · which tnakes prey <?f them, taking them up, an'd letting 
the1n fall till they break. ~hey tnake but little noife, yet Iouder then the Snake. 

I Wnether they arc t b be reckoned amongft Flefh or Fiih, is fiill to be deter· 
mined. Some accoi1nt thetn atnongfi the Fi1l1, and eat th(m in Lent ; cthers 
.think r he contrary, becaufe they have feet, and dra\v breath. 
· . T he Land-Tortoife fhc11s arc very hard, and like Ebony, hor \viH riiey bend 
l1ke t~ofe o~ the Se:t ; butt hey are full of knobs Upon the top, and mofi o( them 
are of very 11ne colours,.. yellow and bro\vn, as · f the " re e painted \Vlth Croffcs 

and 
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and Stars, and other figures. They thrufi out their heads and feet ~hich \Nh ·n 
d . h ' ( t~ey are rawn m_, a~~ ey can at ple~fure, t~ey fet'm ro be immoveable : TI

1
cy 

dtffer Very lTIUch 10 rngnefs, fome betng no btgger then ·a mans fifi. 
In 17irginia, as is faid, are Tortoifes of three and four foot long, with .t\VO heads 

which are very malicious, and given to biting. ' 
In the Iflan? Ma1tritiw are fome !ortoifes fo lar~e, tha:t they will carry four or 

five men fiandrng upon them. Thetr lhells are of_Jo capacious an extent, that ten 
perfons may fit in one. But the Sea-Tortoifes are n1uch larger then thofe of the 
~and. John de L_ery wr_ires, that ther~ was one taken by their Fleet~ which gave 
e1ghty perfons thetr bellies full. Thetr lhells are much finoother and flatter then 
the_ other, and ver~ curioufly wrinkled .. In hot \\'ater they wiii bend into any lhape, 
whrch rhe other wtll not, by reafon of tts hardnefs ; fo that Artificers make Combs 
and Boxes of thetn. lnftead of feet they have Fins, wherewith chey fwim as other 
fiffi ; but they lye much upon their hacks, and fwim fleeping upon the water. 
The flefh of this Creature is lufcious, and tafies like Veal, being interlarded with 
far, and yellow·i/h. · The Fetnale lays her Eggs by night, and buries thexn in the 
Sand, which are hatched in fix weeks time by the beat of the Sun. 

CHAP. XVII. 

oj fome THINGS more the~ 'N A TliRAL; and }lrange POoLs. 

N the lilfffeVen Chaptets I fpokeof great and admirable thirtgs, }ret ftich a~ 
are not beyond the ordinary Courfe of Nature : hut i_n this I lhall ~reit of 

fome more wonderful, which are hard to be credited, though the ChiRefeJ do firm.:. 
1 y believe the fame. , . . 

In th~ Province of Xenfi, near the City Vucung, is a Hill called Taipe, which if · 
a Drum be beaten upon it, prefently follo\veth Thunder, Ligh~ning, and fl:ormy· 
weather, infotnuch that the Magiftrates have forbidden all perfons upon pain of 
death to beat any Drum there. . . .. 

The River Tan has red fifh, witl1 whofe blood (as the Chinefes write a_nd fancy:) 
whofoever anoint their feet, they n1ay wade over this River without linking ; ad
ding further, th~t if the water of this River be bu~ fiirred, all the fiili prefently rife 
and f\vim '-'t>Oll . the top of the Water, and make it look as red as fire, from whence 
in probability it had its nar.ne ; for Tan fignifies red. . . ·' ~ 

In the Province of Xantung, near the City Nivyang., is~ Spring in high elleem 
amongfl: the Inhabitants ; for they verily believe that whofoever drinks of 'it, 
it n1akes thetn long-liv'd. . · . 

In Site belt, near the City Chingtu, is the mofi large ~nd extenfive M?n_n~ain 
Chingching, upon which, according to the V3in beli(·f of rhe Chinefes, the Immor-
tal men meet and converfe. • I ,• 

In the Province of Hnquang, upon Mouptains of an incredible height ~nd big-
nefs., inhabit none but wild and uncivilized people. . . . 

Near to Lie11cheng., a City of @.antung, lyes a great Hill .caUed Vboang, where 
g'rows a fort of Fruit whofe fecond is not t_O be found . a_n~ \V~ere el~e ; . for . ro~ 
may eat fo much as you plcafe, but you mufi carry none a\vay, for tn fo dotng, 
you can never find the way down. . 

In the Province of Junnan, near the Ciry Chitl~tang, is to ~hi,s day a gre~t Sto~e 
to be feen, where Sinntlo, who polfelfed the KingdJm of M;,ng, gave Auct:nce to 
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the Etnba!fadotlrS of another 1\ing, who upon the delivery of their Melfage not 
fatisfying hitn, he arifiog in anger, and taking l1is Swor~ naked into his hand, 
firuc k V\lith it fo violently upon the Stone, that the blow pterced above three foot 
into it, and with threatning words fa id to the Embaffadours, Go and acquaint )fJUr 
King what S1vords I batVe. This hapned in the Reign of lliaoutt~us, tlie ·founder 
·of the Race Hana, which incorporated the powerful Kingdom of Mung to the 
'I\inrdo1n of China. 

Near the City Mu1zghoa, in the Province of Honan, I yes the Mountain F ung
hocurg, \vhifh took its name frotn the Phenix, becaufe it dyed~upon the fame,. after 
it had fung there a while tnofi delicioully. The Chinefes relate, that there is a . 
general Aifembly of Birds once a year up~n this Mountain, to lament t~e death of 
the fa id Phenix ; of \vhich time the Inhabttants taking _notice, climb up by night 
\vith Li_zhts, and fetch abundance of tnofi rare and curious Birds. 

Nea~ the City Fuencheu is.the Mountain Vanh11, which is reputed the higheft of 
all Hi Is; and .this name was given to it, becaufe ten thoufand people, in the time 
of the Inundation of the World, got upon the top of this Mountain, to avoid the 
danger of drowning. . 

Near to Ti12gche1~ is a Mountain called Kin, upon which are three Po ls, which 
turn Iron that is flung into the1n, into Copper immediately. 

There are feveral other firange Pools, Springs, and Wells to be found in Cbina, 
fon1e whereof are very foveraign for the Cure of many Diftempers of the Body. 

On the vV cfi-fide of the City Caifung, in tlie Province Honan, I yes a Pool called 
Kinni11g, which the Imperial Race SHnga caufed to be digged for the difciplining 
and training up Se~-tnen, to tnake them fXpert in Sea· fights, which was very much 
ufed by the Emperour TaicungM. This Pool is fo very pleafant, that round about , 
the fatne are built feveral brave Palaces of the Grandees, hefides divers Idol
Temples. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Oftbe CHINESE K-INGS and EMPER.OURS, which havegovet:ned 
. in C H IN A before a11d fince C HR IS T S B I R T H. 

E F 0 RE I make menti(l)n of the Wars between the people of China and 
the Iart ar s, I iliall fpeak in tbort of the Genealogy of the. Kings and Empe

rours who l1a ve reign~d there before and lince the Birth of Chrifi. 
Firfi then obferve, that before Chrifis Birth, between the years of the World 

2'2o7, and the year 2952,cigbt Emperours fucceeded one another in the Covern
lnent of that Empire, \vhich took not the fame by Inheritance, but after the deatn 
of one, another \Vas elected by Plurality of Voices. But after that ·time the Go
vernment becan1c hereditary, and the next Heir to 'the preceding King fucceeded 
after his d cath. . · 

The firfieight EleB:ive Kings were Fohiw, Xin~ungus, Hoangtim, Xaohatt~M, 
Cbz1enhio;u., G_o1u, Taus, and Xunu-5 .. -All the Tranfaaions during the Reign ofthefe 

~ eight Eleaive Kings, and the following Imperial Races, before and after Chrifii 
Birth, are not in the le aft doubted, but firmly believed by all the people, in regard 
the Hifiories of thofe Titnes are faithfuiiy transferred to Pofierity by the. then 
Chronologcrs : For ic ha~ been a confiant (and without doubt) a mofi ]audible 
cufiom an1ongfi them, that the ne\v En1perour does appoint and order.fome of the 
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tnofi lea.rned Philofophers to write the Deeds and ACtion~ of his Predeceifour at large, ~tthout fraud or flattery. Out o_f this v~]uminous \Vork, \Vhich cotnprehends tn general all the grea~ T ranfaatons of the whole Empire, the Cbinef,.r for eafe of memory have made an Extract or Epitotne of the mofi remarkab.le paffages. But as to what pafi before the eight Elecred Emperours, the Chinefe.r themfelves are very doubtful, becau[e the Books of thofe Times are full of ridiculous Stories, as well re.lating to the Age of the People, as the years of rije Go~ vernours : For accordtng to the fantaftick belief of thofe vVriters, the World mufi have been created fome thoufands of years before the Flood. 
But before I proceed to the Lives and Actions of the Eight Etnperours, I lhali in a few words declare what Kings and Princes are feigned to hav~ had the Rule ovet China, before the Government ofF ohius the tirfi of them. The Chin~fes..ftign, that the.firfi man, whom they alfo owne for their 6rfi Govern our, was called PuoncuM, and had his Original out of a confufed Lutnp, as out of an Egg ; though fome of the more Learned in Europe are of opinion, that C.1inan or Ken an, the Son of Enos, was the firfi man that with his followers peopled China, and that frotn hitn they all had their Rife. They alfo add tliat this Cain an was preferred to the Government when he Was ~oo years old: and that after him the eight Elect mperours governed tbofe Countries and Inhabitants; as bath been and-iliall be 111ore fully related. Yet they te1l us, rhat after the de: ceafe of this Puoncuus, one Tienboangus fucceeded in the Government; of whofe · titne a certain Chinefe Hifiorian fpeaks thus: At that titne the Spirit of Heaven covered the face of the Earth, and by degrees introduced good Manners, and taught the people, being then very docible, Civility and Morality; &ut efpecially \vhen the great Dragon was killeil, which had molcfted the whole World by mingling Heaven and Earth together· : after his death, very thing receiving a more ilJufirious form and dignity. _ . . After him, they fay, fucceeded one Tboiuzgns, \vho was very skilfLil in the courfe of he Stars, difiinguiilied the days and nights by nam , and ordering every month to confifi of thirty days. When he was deceafed, they write, that nine other Princes fucc eded ; but they are altogether i~norant both of their ames and AB ions. 

A ter which nine followed, according to their Legend, GinboangiJs with ano~ th nine of liis Family. He divided the Country into nine parts, whereof one was given ro the people to inhabit, and the other eight he appointed for Husbandry : and by this means he brought the people, \vho at firft as wild and unciv·lized., lived di(perfed, to bring their habitations near together, though yet they had no houfes. His Reign, they fay, was a golden Age ; for the Earth brought forth fruit of it [elf without much labour. This Prince cared for his Subje&s with more then a fatherly love, who on the other hand honourea and ferved him, as dutifu Childr(n obeyed their Father. . 
. After him followed one Teus, who infiruaed the people that had long lived iri Hole£ and Caves of the Mountains, to make Huts and little Edifices of Wood, to defend themfel ves aaainll: the f ry of wild Beafts : For till this time they were ignorant o · mofi thi~gs ufeful for the fupport and fufienance of life; for hey had no fo mu as heard of Husbandry, nor knew ho\' to firike fire, wherewith eith r to drefs their ViBuals or to refrelh tlie body : out they lived only upon wild Herbs and Fruits, and devoured the_ raw flefh of wi~d Creatures, and dran~ their Iood,going for the ntofl:_ part na~ed.,or ~t the bell wearing o~Iy _the undreft Skin of foxne wild Creature they had lulled, about fom.e part of thetr body. _ After the death of this Yeus, Sujus reigned, wha was very skilful in Afirology. He taught, at there were five Elements, as '1etal, Wood Water, arth, ~nd / tre; 
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Fire . \\'hich )air he obferved in the Air. He was alfo the firfi: that tnade the 
di[co~ery of Fir<!, by rubbing one piece ·of Wood againft another. There 
was no kind of Money or Coyn, either Silver or Gold in his days ; but they ex
changed ~om~odity for Com~odity, by wayofBarte·r. Thus far their hardly
believed Hifiones proceed, whtch whether true or fa]fe, lhall be no task for 1ne 
to diCcover: but leaving them as they are,I fhall return to fpeak of the eight Eleet 
Etnperours before-mentioned, the firft whereof was F ohius, whom the Chinefe.r 
called Thienfu, that is, the Son of Heaven, and with this name they frill entitle all 
their Emperours. They fay, and haply believe it, that he was brought into the 
World by his Mother without a Father ; for as fhe \vas walking by the fide of the 
Pool which runs through the City Lanthie", in the Province of Xenft, fhe trod ac
cidentally (as Fame fuggefis it) in the footfieps of a n1an, which was in the Sand ; 
upon which, being imtnediately withlrn or the Rain-bow, £he proved to be with 
Child, and at her full titne brought forth this F ohiu1 in that Province, who took 
u,pon him the Government 295 ~ years before Chrifis Birth, ~nd reigned one hun
dred and fifteen years. 

This Emperour was a man of a mofi: upright and vertuousrlifpofition, very \veil 
skilled in Afirology, feeking thereby as well to know and underfiand the motions 
of the Heavens and Stars, as to be famed for the well managing Earthly Affairs ; 
and indeed he made difcovery of feveral things relating to Afirology, and intro
duced very good Laws, whereby he kept his Subje8s in awe, reducing the fa1ne in
to Writing, having for that purpofe invented the firfi and mo~ ancient Chinefe 
CharaCters. 

Till this Princes time there was in China amongfi the Men and \;V omen no dif
ference, either of Habit or Manner ; neither did they know the civilized limits of 
]awful Wedlock, but lived as beafis, in common one an1ong another. Both thefe 
things he reformed, ordaining the facred Rites of Marriage, al)d ordering the men 
to wear their Cloaths difiina in faihion from thofe of the women. 

After the death ofF ohius, XinnHngu.r was Elected Emperour, by reafon of his 
etninent Vertues, and reigned 1 40 years. He firft invented the ufe of the Plough 
for Tillage of the ground, and taught the Inhabitants the ufe thereof, who finding 
the benefit, began to manure the Land of their own accord, which requited their 
indufiry with a plentiful Crop of Fruit for the better fufienance of life, and for 
this reafon they called him Xinnungi, which fignifies the ingenious Husbandman. 
He was alfo a diligent Searcher into the Vertues of all Herbs and· Plants, making 
Experirnents thereof upon his own body. After he had reigried 140 years, one 
HpangtiuJ,a petty King, his Neighbour, made War upon him, in which he loft his 
Kingdorn, together with his life. The defeat was received upon the Mountain 
F ano, in the place where now the City TebJng ii fcituated, in the Province of Pe
kJng; the Inhabitants of which place fiill retain fome memory of t~at War, it 
being, as they fay, the firfl: that ever was waged in the World: And thus by force 
of Arms Hoangtius came to the En1pire, \vho neverthelefs for Vertue, goodnefs of 
inind, and co1nely fhape of face and body, was hardly ever to be parallelled. He 
n1ade feveral good Laws, and particular] y brdered jufi: Weights and Meafures : 
But all thefe Vertues were in fome meafure fullied by his feeming Tyranny; for 
?ea I ways kept an Army on foot, where\vith he kept the Rebellious in awe : And 
Indeed there was nothing blanle·worthy in hitn but this, and his treacherous faUing 
upon the foregoing Emperour, and taking his Kingdon1 from hiLn : However he 
governed very prudently, and had a particular care of the welfare of his Subjeas; 
one tef~im~ny \V hereof a?-peared in his advancing Con1merce , which hitherto 
had bee~ htndered by u~palfable .ways : for the bringing of which to pafs, for the 
comtnodtty and g~od cf the tradtng travelling man, he can fed ways to be digged 
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through Hills and Mountains, by the fame means Hkew·ife cnlari ng tl1e ~errit0 .. 
ries f the Empire. 

He was. rhe firfi in this Cou~try that introduced the Imperial Cro\vn, and othet /Cqrtsnontes and l\!Jarks of MaJefiy, ufing blew and yellow Cl oaths, in imitation of 
the two colours of Heaven- and Earth. He invented the Art of dying feveral 
Calours, and then cotnmanded the mnre wea!thy people to difiin<tullh theni~ ,1 ves, by wearing apparel different in colour from rhe Poor. Where Rivers were great and broad, for the better and more eafie tran~retation, he cau[eo the Trunk of the Trees to be hollowed out in the form of Boats; but over the fmaller, and fuch a were narrow, he ordered Bridges to be made : And finding that difierence in Commodities hindered dealing., for the promotion of 
Trade, he ordered Brafs-money to be coyned, and to defend both it and thctn(elves againfi an Enemy, he not only found ollt the invention of Arms, bur taught his Subjects ho\v to handle then1. There is a Report (which is certain! y firaoge, but how true, I will not decide) that in the Hall of his P.tlace there grew an Herb of that Narure and Vertue, that if an un jufi perfon came into the fame, it would turn and bow towards him, as the Sun-flower does to the Sun. He had by his Wives twenty five Children, amnngft which were fourteen lawfully begotten, and lived to fee them at mans efiate : Nay which is more, they report he never dyed, but was received amongfi the Xinjieiz, that is, the Immortah 

and doubtlefs this may with great reafon be faid of him, for his name is immortalized for his Vertue ; all the C binef-e Emperours fince his time taking to therrifelves the by-natne of Hoangti~M, as the Koman Emperours after the firft C£far, af• {i med the NameofC£far.r. 
. . 
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1\fter his death, his SonXaobavm rucceeded him ~n his Throne, being neither inferior to his Father for Vertue or Goodnefs, in the two thoufand fi\'e hundred 
and ninty feventh year beforeChrifis Birth; he raigned 84 years. He \-vas the firfi of 
all the Emperours that catifed a difiinCiion in the degrees and Dignities of the Ma1zdurin.r or Magifiratei, by their fet"eral bearings of Birds and Colours; for it is 
a (;uflom to this day, for every Magillrate to wear a particular coloured habit, 
\vhereby his place and Etnploytncnt may be known : to this end, they bear a Bird or any other tnark embroidered with Gold and Silver, both behind upon the Back, and before upon the Breafi, that fo every body that meets him, may kndw what 
place and Dignity he enjoyes : Which Notes or Badges of difiin.Ctions are eafily known ; for fuch as have any E1nployntent in the Civil Magifira'cy, have always tan1e Birds for theircogni[ance; but the Commanders over tn~ Arn1ies have Dra£ons, Lyons, Tygcrs, and the like wild Creatutes~ which declare the defiruaive ~ature of War. The Emperour Xaobavw made clioice of Birds before any other . Creatures, the rather, becaufe at the beginning of his Raign, the Bird of the Stin appeared, which was a figrl of much profperity to his Empire: For if thefe Birds are long before they coine, the Chinefes firmly believe, that tne lmp~rial .Race wi!l not be of long continuance, but that there will be Wars nude upon them. \Vhat 
fort of Bird this is I could never underftand, but according to its iliape, as tliey de.; fcribe it, it is not 'unlike an Eagle, only the feathers are very c~rious, as well for 
fingularity of colours, as other beauty. But in regard it fo very rarely appears, it may .be fuppofed to be the Phenix, by them called Fughoa~g. • . . . • . This Emperor having raigned many_years,to the great fausfaaton of tlie lnha~ttants and by reafon of his Age, not betng able any longer td take ca~e of the Affairs ~f his DomiAions one Ch~tenhiom' Ne: phe\V to Hollngtius, by teafon of his 
extraordinary good q~alities, was fubllitiued to the Adminillratiori of the GO: vernment, in the year before Ch;ifis B1rt~ ~5 t 3) an.d rai~n~d 78 years. Hec~n= tinued the verruous courfes of hts Ancefiors, both tn reugtous and worldly Con Vvv 
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c~-- Amongfi the refi a Law was made, that no perfon of what quality foever, 
{hould be admitted to ofi"er to the Gods, ?ut the Emperour only ; fo great an 
efleem they had in thofe days of Ecclefi~fitcal Employments, that they were not 
tO be exercifed by any but the greateft Prtnces. . 

No fooner was Chuenhious dead, but his Nephew Cou~ fucceeded him, being as 
his Predecelfors, very ~n1inent in all manner of vertue and goodnefs : He was cho
fen Emperour 'l435 years before Chrifl:s death: He married four Wives, which 
was very rare in thofe days, and had four Sons by them ; one of them named Cious 
be procured by performing fome promife to the fupreme Emperour of Heaven : 
Another of his vVives bore a Son called K ius, who was fa id alfo to be given to her 
by the Gods, through importunity of Prayer, having been always barren before. 
The third Woman had a Chil l in the fourth month of her Marriage, which was 
called Yaus, having firfi feen in her fleep a red Dragon, which is held by the Chi
nefeJ for a fig n of great profperity. · The fourth had a Son called Cheus. This laft 
was preferred to the Throne by his Father Cous before all the refi, being obferved 
by hitn to be the mofi inclined to vertue and goodnefs: But the good old man 
was tnuch mifiaken; for he .was no fooner in the Throne, but he fell into all man
ner of .Debauchery, giving himfelf up fo much to Women and Drinking, that he 
neglec\-.d the Affairs of he State: And being often admonifhed by the Magifirates 
to take better car.~ of his Government, but continuing fiilJ in his Iewdnefs, the 
Su bjecrs (who' 1ad b en for ti e moll part governed by jufi and vertuous Prin
ces) ju gcd tbat e was u \'Northy to raign any longer, fo that they depofed hhn 
in the nin !1 yea of his Raign, and fet up his Brother Y aus in his place. 

This Yaus, v o e; .· 1 to rai'- n in the year~ 357 before Ghrifis Birth, and g -
verned 90 ears i~ r~no v;ned in all the Chinefe Hillories for a mofi vertuous 
Prince : tld certainly if repard pP had to the greatnefs of his Aaions, and the 
whole cour(e of his mofr e. et ... la rv Jife, he may, for honourable Atchieyetnents, 
be comparFd \¥ith the be t ~ : .. 1c s that ever f waye~ that Scepter. A certain 
Book ea ed X1t, p• blilb. in his .,ign, mentions in lhort his Fame, in the[e · 
words: ·" e Noble and Hr.roick Aetions of l·alts have filled the whole World 
with Adn1iradon ; fuch wa .~ hi~ ext aordinary diligence, and efieemed of every 
boay accordi '!g to his Worch" Underfianding,CivilitJ,and quickn~fs of apprehcn
fion, that all perf~ns efi:eetnt d bim according to the grandeur of his merit, and fuch 
his good For~une, that whatf0ever h~ undertook, was brought to pafs by him. 

The Hiftorical Book~ of thofe Parts mention, that during his Government, the 
Sun did not fet for the fpace of cen days, and a general fear poifelfed the people, 
that the world would have be ,. detiroyed by a general Conflagration, in regard 
there had hapned feveraJ great Fires at rh at time. They like wife re poet, that the 
fame titne feveral firange" Monfiers, as Snakes and Dragons crept o~t from under 
the ground, and that this r aztJ' in thefe difmal times, and notwitnfi(}n~ing all thofc 
d~eadf~l Accid~nts, carried himfelf with fo much piety and care for the welfare of 
hts SubJe8s, that he was looked upon by every body as the ReJ~emer and Deli· 
verer of his Country. . , · 

To defcend to Particulars of this Etnperour, lie was very ~uch addiaeo to 
Afirology, being infiruCted therein ·b:r the two EamoYs Men, Hius and Holff 

pnrfotls more th~n ordinarily e~per~ in that Science_; he was oQiy eminent fo; 
~now ledge and tndufiry ; for hts Wtfe the Emperefs taught other women how to 
breed·and rai~e.S.ilk-worms, and the Art of preparing and weaving of Silk. Wnen 
~had thus ctvtltzed the p~op.le, by his o\vn and his Wifes lnfl:ruaions to the 
knowlecJg.e of ManufaCtures, he forthwith new inodelled the Government, and in· 
tr~duced th~ fix Judicatures or Benches of Jufiice, to wit, Siplt, Hopu, Limpu, 
P l!!tpn, CuntpU:, and Huntpu. 
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\Yhen be I ad th s fetled the ~ffa.irs .of ~is State in ord r, he dcpof.·d himfdf, 
a~d rran .fc red ,he Government m hxs lxfe tune upon another ; in wl1ich more then 
u{u I a1 ton, he had more regard to the good of the Pub lick, then to thew I fa 
and affeCtion of ~ s w~1 hil~re~ and Relations all whom he v luntari y pall: b~~ 
although no ~aye tnfenor to ~tm tn knowledge and uprigh fl:els of life, and furren
dred the Em~xre to a .ftra.nger 10 blood, not f~r ref pea of his Prince! y Alliance, but · 
only the Emtnency of hB Vertue and Integnty. . . 
An~ as a fingt~Iar Tefiimony of this his zeal for the good of his Country, 1 f11-1ll 

only gtve you tlus one Exatnple, natnely, he was once difcourllng with one Fan- · 
gius, a m,oft noted and learned Perfoa of his Council, he told bin), that he was 
in a very great fufpence whom he fhould chufe to be his Succelfor, the Councel
lor made him t?is anfwer,_ There is one of your own Princely Family, your eldefr 
Son Chus and rtghtful Hetr, up~n whom you may fettle your Empire ; th~ good
nefs of whofe Na~ur_e, ~xtraordtnary ~rudence, quicknefs of Wit, treading in your 
Royal fl:eps, and unttattng your laudtble Exe~plar, merits no lefs : And if your 
Servants Counfel be acceptable to your Ears, I iliall advife you to fettle in t.he Go
vernment. this your . eldeft So~, and no other. But Taus interrupting. ~is Dif
courfe, fatd, You kno~, F angzus,. that I take as much diftafie at the cotnmending 
of bad, as I do at the dtfcommendtng of good people : My Son is unready in 
Speech, and flow ofT ongue, his words and his det?ds not agreeing ; true it i he 
kn ws in outward gefiures how to behave hilnfelf as a wife man, but inwardly lU: 
is nothing. 

' Not long afrer, being about the feventieth year of his Raign, . he fent for one . 
Sungo•ts, one of his greatefi Favourites and Councellors, to whom he fpoke in this 
manner : I find the weight of a Crown too heavy for mi;': aged Head, and there~ 
fore intend to fur.render up my Empire to you, having in all tny titne obferved 
none fo fit for it, either. for Vertue or Wifd.om. . But Sungous. unacquainted wicb 
ambitious thoughts, abfolutely refufed to accept of it, modefily protefiing his in-
{i ciency to fo great a Charge, for that he was not furnifhed with thofe Q!.Jali
ties wherewith an EmBerour ought to be provided ; and fo neither \V or thy of 
that I-Ionour, nor able to undergo that burthen. When Ya1ts faw him perfifiing 
immoveab-ly in his refolution not to accept of the Government, he detnanded of 
him, \Nhom he judged worthy o the fame ; to \vhom Sungo11s, in the Prefence of the 
Emperours Co~nfel, tnade thisanfwer: Since ~ou are pleafed to inquireof1ne, 0 
l{ing, vvhon1l p.tdge worthy t be a Succelfor in your E1npire, though there are 
many others betteF able to advife in a point of fo nigh a Nature, yet Ilhall acquaint I 

you with hat wbieh I fupp fe a d hope may tend to your o\vn. and the Etnpires 
good. ffhere is (faid he proceeding) a Husbanatnan, your SubJea and a Batche
lor lookt upon by all for a very hon~fi: tnan, and for !Jis piety, vertue, aad good 
dif pofition, is fo bel0ved and refge1cred among h · s Neighbours, thar they \Vill give 
or lend him their Monies, Lands, and bloufes vvithout asking : And fo great is their 
opinion of his pr dence, that up.on all occa!ions the¥ ask his advice and follo\v it: 
His Name is XunuJ·, who by his vertuous and exemplary life, hath reclaitned 
1nany vitious and debauched p~rfons, and brought thetn to be In1itators of his 
good efs n o r· et ; _alth0ugh his m!sfo~tune is great in this, that his Father 
ea led C if[u1 · s a Fool, hiS M<ilther a perttnac1ous wotnan, and full of tongue, and 
his others p o d, aughty .and willful. Th·e Etnperou (11 us having heard this 
Rel ion told him thac 1e would [end to inqtJire concerning the Abilities of this 

u for; nately-cxt a&-ed wife man, which not long after be accordingly did; 
upon w.hofe ton1ing., at firfi he was intrufied with the Governtnent of the JVC.ft 
Country only, \v.hich the Empero ~r did to .be fatisfi.ed ef his ability and ~one~y : 
And according t the Clr raCier grven of hun, h rctn Xu111ts fo \\'ell behaved lum-~ 
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fcJ f., tbar evc·ry body, and e!I?ecially ~aus,did with ~drnirar.ion reveren~e him, and 
findina him every \vay quahfied for hts turn, took hun to hts affifiance, and cafi the 
whole~ Government upon his fhoulders : In which high Efiimation and Grandeur 
he·continucd for the fpace of ·:28 years, that the noble Prince Taus lived. 

But at lafi Ya11s over .. Jaden with years, and ready to dye (in the year before 
Chrifis Birth ~ c 58) crdmonHhed X~tnu.r upon his Death-bed, to accept of the Go
vernment, in thcfe or the like words : Draw near to me, and hear thefe my Jafi: 
v.;ords ; I have token3 enough of your virtue and honefiy, and that your words and 
deeds are correfpondent each to other: Therefore you mufi accept of the Scepter, 
which is due to your Vertues and Services. Take care of the welfare and ~ood of 
your Subjects as a Father, and remember that you mufi ferve, not enflave the peo~ 
ple, and fo they will love, and not fear you ; for this reafon a King exceeds all 
his Subjeas, becaufe he alone is to take care,and to watch over all the refi. Having 
thus faid, he yielded up the Ghofi, for whom Xunu1 mourned, not as one Friend 
n1ourns for anoth@r, but as a Son for his Father : For according to the Cufiom of 
the Country, where Sons lament their Parents death, he left the Government 
wholJy to his Conncel, and continued three whole years at the Grave of his Prince, 
without removing from ic. . · { . _ 

This Solemnity of Grief being pafi, and Xunu1 rettirn~d to the exercife of his 
Government, he quickly gave proofs of his Prudence and Clemency, which eau
fed him to be very much beloved by hisSubjelt--. It is reported, that in each 
Eye he had two Ba1Js or Apples, which was, and fiill is held by the Chintf~s for a 
fign of extraordinary Fortune. 

Being now fetled, he divided the Inhabitants into feveral Companies, -and gr -
tified each according to his worth and parts with Offices ; he either made new 
Laws and Cufioms, or Feformed the old. The fix Benches of Judicature ereaed 
by his Predeceffor Taus, were reduced by him into a better form : Afterwards he 
divided the whole Empire into twelve Provinces, which ne vi6ted yearly in Per
fon, and whatever learned or wife men he found, them he cheriilied and preferred 
above all others. He gave in charge to the Governours and Mandarins of Pro
vinces, to promote Agriculture and Tillage above all other things ; That they 
fhould accomtnodate and lhew tbemfelves kind to all Strangers and Travellers ; 
To put into Offices only fuch as were able, and of known and approved integrity, 
and give credit to honefi and good people. He devifed likewife five forts of pu-

, 11iflunents, according ro which Malefatlors were to fuffer, as the greatnefs of the 
Crime.did de.ferve : And they were firfi, either with life, 2. Cutting otr the 
Nofe, 3· a Foot, 4· a fland, 5. or pu1ling out the Teeth. He introduced like
\vi[e the cufiom of banilhing Malefactors, the chiefefi whereof were to be exiled 
out of the Litnits of that Empire, and to be forced to live and refide amongll: Fo
reign people. Another thing yet very obfervabie of him, is this, rhat during his 
Reign he forbid that any lhouJd obey him meerly for fear of his Authority, be
canfe he was Etnperour, but rather for love of his goodnefs, becaufe he ordered 
that which was jufi and right. · 

])uring his Government, the Tartar/ (of whom never any mention was made 
~cfore in the Cbi11e[e !"lifiories) broke into China, plundering, and making Inroads 
Into mofi ?f the Provtnces : But the good Prince, who only cared for the welfare 
of ~is SubJects, having raifed a great Army, marched with ·it againfi them, and by 
matn force fubduing the Enemy, fetled his Empire again in peace and quietnefs. 
But fince that time, which is many Ages fince, the TartarJ' never left mo-
1efting and difturbing the faid Qountries, rill now at ]aft in our days they have 
111ade thrmfelvcs Mafiers of the whole, as I lhall mention hereafter. 

At the tin1c of this lnvafion> as F/uchts flltctHm [eq11itur, one evil feldom g?es 
alone, 
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alone, .rhe Emperour was full of troubl~, by what 'ineans to repel 'the high \var~rs \\'I:tch thrcatned to overflow the lower tJarts of 'the Country~ After man'y Expenments, he gav~ order at Jafi: to o.ne{!_ueniw, to call: t~p a Bank ·againfi the fame ; hut he not betng able t~ perfor~ tt, a·nd leaving "the fa'me impetfetl:, the charge of the Work was cotnmttted to hts Son Y tzius, who in the fpace ofthirteen years effecred ir, to. the . great accotnmodarion of the lnhablrants , follovving his deGgn all th~t wbtle wtth fuch e~rnefinefs, that he \Vould hardly eat or fleep. Some part of tbts ~reat a_nd ftupend1ous Work may b~ feen. to th!s day, as the Royal Channels, tn whtch great Veffels pafs and fatl from one place to another : For the making wl1ereof the Workmen were compelled to dig through Rocks in fonle places, and to divide or cut great Rivers into two or three, and make inlets for thetn into the Sea : by which inaufi:ry 'great fl:ore of ground was drained, and recovered from the water under which it had lain ini-, me~ge·d Hltra memoriam. This great labour, diligence, and . de~terity of T ruM ufed in the accomplilhing this great Work, fo far prevailed upon the affection of the En1perour, that he made him his Fellow and Companion in the Government~ paGing by his own Son ; fo that they two, without any ambitious Eni~Jation or Envy to each other (which is a very firange thing ) governed 17 years with equal Power and Authority. At the end of which time Xunus hapning to dye, and his eldefi Son taking it ill that r 'VU.f lhou1d be preferred before him, in regard he took it for granted, that the Scepter did by hereditary Right belong unto him, he endeavoured to feat hitnfe]f in the Imperial Throne by force ·of Anns : But what Stratagems, Policy, or Force foever he ufed, all proved vain ; for he could not prevail, the generality of the people adhering cordially to Y ruu.r, as judging hiLn n\ofi deferving of the Crown; which accordingly was fetled upon him afcet fotne trouble. 
, This r VU.i was the Founder of the tirfi Chiltefe Imperial Race, \vhich be caufed to be fly led Hi a a, and the lalt of the Ele8:cd Emperbtirs : For when lie Royal Chair, after his death, becatne void, his Son was unai1imoully adtnitted to fucceed hin1, and frotn that time the manner and cufiom of Election was changed into an hereditary Succeffion frotn Father to Son. . This Royal Race or Fatnily, "'~hich had its beginning in the before-rhc-ntlonctl Yv11s(in the year before Chrifis Birth 2207)fwaycd the Imperial Seeptel' 441 years in a continued Line of fc'venteen Etnperours, who fucce ... dea each other in the Government of Cbina. 

This Race being extinct fer. Want of Iifue, flrofe the Family of Xilnga, whereof the Etnperour T.tnguJ, in the year before Chrifis Birth 1766, was th firfi who called it Xanga, n·otn a Lord !hip of the fame name he polfefied. This Fa ily produced 28 Emperours, and fat upon the Throne fucceffive1y for 6co year and u pw.ards, to wit, to the year before Chrifis Birth I I 2l. . . . . When this.,Line failed, in the year before Chrifis Birth 1 I 2l, arofe the thtrd called Cheva, whofe Founder was one F au.t, who at the oeginning of his Reign~ changing his Name, called himfeJfVvu.r, that is, a Warriour; 37 Etnp~rours p~roceeded out of this Family,and all fucceffively fwayea tge Scepter: Whtch endtng about the year before Chrifl:s Birth 246, the fourth Ra~e called Ciua fiood up, whofe Founder was natned Chingu.r ; but altering his Name, was called Xiuf •. This Race, \vbich gave its Name to the whole Empire ( as I have already related) was yet but of iliort continuance, there havi.n~ fprung but tliree Empero?rs fr.om. thence, who reigned 40 years, and then fathng about the year of Chrtfis Btrd1 206 
. The fifth Race called Hana, got into ~he Throne : tl1e F?tin~er of i~ wa.s one LeupanguJ, whofe ucceffor in a direCt LJne held the Soveretgnty of Chzna ttii rh: year 26 4 after Chrifis Birth. X "x Tht 
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This Family being brought under, the fixth Ra~e ~alled Cyna got into the 
Throne, and governed till the year.of Grace 419. Wtthtn the _compafs of which 
year5, there were fi~e Kings at one nme, who were called Vtat, ~nd wag~d very 
cruel Wars one agatnfi another for above 4oc years. At lafi havtng worrted and 
weakned each other, they were all fubdued by the feven~h Race called 7 ang4 , 

which feized upon the whole Empire, and reigned with his Pofi:erity till the year 
of Chrifi 61 8. 

No fooncr was this Race ofTanga at an end, hut in the year 923 fucceeded the 
tighth called Sung a, in which the Government continued till the year of our Lord 
12 78, when the Tartars, after a long and tedioufly defiruaiye War with this 
Family Sung a for 73 years, conquered the whole Empire, extirpating the whole 
Fatnily, aBd fet up a new one called ltz~ena, which reigned over the Chinefe.r till the 
year I 368. But in the fame year appear~d a Priefi: called Cbu,who with the am
fiance of his Country-1nen xpelled the Tartars,and fetled himfe]f in the Throne, 
aifuming the Name and Style of Hnnguvus, which fignifies the warlike Souldier ; 
from whom fprung the Race of Taicinga, which held the Crown ~8o years, bot 
at lafi was brought under, aod who11y rooted out in the year 1644 by the Tartars, 
who once n1ore conquered and over-ran the whole Empire, and erected a new Ge
neration of Royal Blood called Taicinga, under its firfi Founder Xunchius, who 
was born great Chant ofTartary. And thus having led you as it w,ere by the hand 
to the Tartar Government, it will not be amifs to -ibew you, as briefly as the 
Subjca will bear, as well the caufe as . tne manner of that terrible Devaftation,. 

· whic not only extirpated. the fame Family, but brought the whole Country to the 
flav.iib fobjeltion of their uncivilized Barbarifm. 

The Tttrtars, who for Antiquity go beyond all other people in Ajia, and from 
whotn many and r~veral Nations are fprung, did in the year 2 I 58 b~fore Chrifis 
Birth, make very ,~loody Wars againlt: the CbinefP-", wherein they were fometimes 
Conquerours poffeffingthe Land, and at otht:r rimes cnnq ered and driven out 
again. Now it is to be obferved, That 1 nd the Natn\,. of artars I underfiand 
here, thofe people that have their habitat' .as on the Nort .fide of that mofi re
nowned and famous Wall., in former ti · es bt jl againfi t e Invafions of thofe 
B~trbarian .. r, and reaching from Eajf to 11/eft 300 Dutch miles in length. 

. For what canfe or reafon thefe l?eople h1v bo~n f. r fo many Ages fo much . 
malice and hatred to one another (as a pp~ rs hy rh .' b'oody Wars they have made) 
the Chinefe Hifiories make no men i n · But orhers who would feem to be curious, 
and underfianding lnfpeetors· the ein, afcribe ir to the difference of Cuftotns and 
Manners of thefe two Nations ~ for as pa. ity of Manners is a concealed begin
ning and inttoduetion ofF riendihip ; f o on the or her hand, a difference therein is 
the O··it inal and true occafion of Enmiry. Now how much the·Tartar:r and Chi
nefes differ in their Cufiotns and Man~ers, will eafily he mad: appear by the daily 
E~ploy .. ments and Aaions each of rhetn affc-Cls from rhe Ct ad le The Chinefe is 
of an affable and peaceable difpofition, addicted to Husbandry, and loving air 
go_od Arts and Sciences. But the Tartar, on the other hand, de lights in' nothing fo 
n1uch as Hunting> Being very cunning and deceitful, lulling after \Var, and of a 

· very loofe and uncivil comportment. It is true, both endeavour to fhun id1enefs, 
but Vvith intentions Very incoherent : the one to Jive temperately and honeftJy; 
but the other on Jy to range abroad in a \vild and befiial Barharifm. 
. I.t cannot be deni~d, but that the Tartar .I' and Cbinefes have waged War one 

agatnfi another for ntany Ages, yet I dare be bold to fay, we read of none fo terri
ble as thofe in this our Age ; for thereby the Tartars have not only made them
~ elves Mafiers ~f.aii the faid Empire, but extirpated the Jafi Royal L_ine, that there 
1s not any V ej11gntnt or trace left of thtm in beir1g. In tbort, that the occafio~ of 

· this 
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this !aft War may be the more fully and clearly underfiood, I /hall relate unto 
yoti the two firfi Conquefi:s of Cbbztt, by way of Proemium· .. 

You mull: 6rfi then ~ake notice, that the People. of '!'eft T drtary~ after that they 
~ud b;ou ght under therr Power aim oft all .Afia'r w h~ch rs the fruitfuHefi part of the 
rnhabrted World, they fell upon the Emprre or Chma, about the year i2o6 before 
Chrifts Bir~h; which was conti.nued (as is before hinted) for above 73 years witli 
fo great ammoiity, that at laft m the year 12 78, the whole Empire was fubdued 
by them. T~e Tartan after this fo total a ConqueR,. fetl.ed a new Linage ofl:heir 
own Country m the Throne, called lvena, whofe Off-fprrng for nine Generations 
brought forth -fucceffive Emperours, who governed the Empire peaceably one 
after another. · · 

. The Tartars having thus long peaceably enjoyed the whole, greW ai: lafi tO de:. 
generate through the pleafures and plenty which they found there ; fo that by de:. 
rrees they forgot themfelves, and pedetentlm inch by inch, as it were, inured them~ 
fel ves to. the CbimJe. Cufioms and ~anners, n~gle8:ing their pia ces of firength :ind 
forces, tdl at lafi mfiead of warlrke Souldters , they were grown effeminate 
Chinefes. . ~ 

And though thefe Tartar Princes did govern with great Care and Prudence ; 
yet the Chinefe.r could not forget the great and horrible flaughters of their Ance
ftors, whofe bleeding Carcafes lying, as it were, before their eyes, ex cited them 
to Revenge : And being likewife inwardly .tl:imulated with a defire of Liberty, 

·they had now already gotten the fame in their thoughts, which was yet far, and 
with great hazards to be fought : For although the people were every where 
ready to revolt, and iliake off the Tartar Y<?ke, yet there was not one of the 
Crandees or men of Eminency durfi lead the Dance, or break the Ice. But what 
Providence ordains to be done, fhall never want a means to be effeCted, as will 
plainly appear by the fequel ; for while the great Ones du not, and the Com
mons without a Leader could not do ought, ·at laft a poor defpicable Feilow ap
peared, whofe name was Chu, and the Servant of a Priefi. This Chu, who took 
compaffion of the miferable ftate of his oppreifed Country-men, and a difpleafure 
in his own defpicable Fortene, being of a hi h, I oh y, and ambitiou Spirit, left his 
Cloifier and Ceii,in which he had lived for fotne year~, upon a Mountain, and be
took himfelf to a Secular life amongli: Robbers and HiP- h-way-men, among whom 
in a fho~t time he became the vilefi an tnofi wicked, not fearing ro aa what fome 
Spirits would tremble at the thou5hts of; fo thar for hi's great courage and bo1d
nefs, they began to look upon him as the perfon that lhould' deliver their opprelfed 
Country. This .imagination of his Aifociates elevating his valour, and being 
withal of a fluent and voluble tongue, and very q~ick and apprehenfive, and of 
Underfianding, be never failed of Courage, Conduet, Company, nor Succefs; fo 
that in a ihort~ time he grew fo conliderable in Power and Credit amongfl: the 
J> abb le, that chufing him theit· Leader, he was able to bring fome ~houfand7 into 
the Field. Being gotten thus into a pofiure, not only to defend htm[elf, but to 
offend his Enemy, he refolved to lhew himfeif in th~ Field for the deliverance of . 
his Country .from the Tartar Valfalage u~der whtch they gr~aned, and there
upon began to forfake his h~les and faftnefles upon the Mo~ntaws, and t~ appear 
with hi~ Army upon the Plarn ; the fame w~ere~f once notfed, made hts Forces 
increafe daily in number, a1nong whom, wtth hts~good Cond~ct and Co~rage, ~~ 
fo prevailed, that he wan their hearts, ~hat they thought nothtng too muc_h to do 
for 1li1n : and to ihew as well his Provtdence ~s Valour, he caufed the Htlls an~ 
Mountains where he had quartered to be ploughed and manured, to keep hirnfelf 
and his Army from fiarving, in cafe be thou Id be over ... po\\refd by his Enemy, and 
forced to retreat thirhet ag.tin. CIJU 
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C/JU at \aft by thefe fortunate beginnin~s encouraged, draws his Army together, 
and m.1kes towards the Enemy, and fights them, \vl1o not expeaing fuch an 01~fet, 
were loon beaten, and afterwards o vercomc in feveraJ Fights, wherein he had fiill 
the better; yet notwirhfranding the Souldiers fury and rage of War, he fiill fpared 
the Native Chinefes, promil-ing to refiore them to their ancient Privi1edges_ and 
Liberties, if they would forfake the Tartars, and adhere to Hun : by thefe means, 
and his continual Spies which he had every where to give him intelligence, he dif
cover'd the DeGgnsofhis Countrys Defiroyers,whom he fo clofeJy purfued,that 
they w~rc at lafi: forced to ~uit the Count~y, and to leave it to the ancient In-
habitants ; which Redemptton was cffe8ed tn the year I 368. ~ 

\Nhcn now Chu, from a mean Servant, had thus raifed himfelf by drivin,g 
thof~ infu1tingTartars out of the Etnpire,he erected in that year a newRace,\\'hich 
he called Taicinga, and changing his own Name according to Cufiom, he called 
hiJnfelf Hunguv~U, that is, a great Warriour. 

l-Ie was no fooner f-et1ed in the Throne, b~1t the people out of all the Provinces 
catne to acknowledge and falute· this their Deliverer; the wbole Country being 
overjoyed, that they had once again got one of rheir own Natives, though (Jf mean 
Extraoio·n, to be their Head and Governour: For it is the natural tt·mper of 
that people, ·to hate and vilifie all Foreigners, but highly elteem of their own 
Country-men : Humbly reqt1efiing of him, that he would tak fuch care, as a.Na· 
tlve of Chintt, with fuch Prudence to govern and proteCt the Chinefe Throne, that 
t.hey might not be neceffitated hereafter to call in a Foreigner. Hu·1p_uvus 
thanked them for their affeaions, and taking inro his own hands the whc e Sove· 
raignty, feared himfelfin the Imperial City ofNankjng, where he behaved himfelf 
\\·i~h fo much Honour, that in a fuort time he fo fttled the Afrairs of his Empire, 
that the people lived uuder him in great Security and Freedotn. But this Setle
lnent at ho1ne he knew would not long continue, unlefs he provided to fecure all 
fron1 abroad ; therefore to prevent future trouble frotn hi) now vanquifhe~ Foe-, 
and that the TartarJ whom he had thus driven out, might not rally and make head 
again, he followed his Advantages and Conquefis, and with a confiderable Ar
my entring Tartary, overcame them in fever a! Battels, and fo ruined their Coun
try \Vith Fire and Sword, that they were forced to Jay down their Anns, with a 
promife to pay hitn Tribute. Thefe were thofe Tartars, who after the · over
thrO\\'S given them,a3 before related, fled into the Country of N ine ~e:And indeed 
after thefe of NintiJe had made their Peace with the Emperour, they brought year
ly the~r P~efents ~~to him, ~s his Suhje8s and Friends, and were pennitted to 
trade 1n hts Domtntons, as hts Vaffals ; and fince that titne have never had any 
thoughts of War, but rather were very fearful to ~ive any offence, Jefi they 
fhot.ild draw thereby any ill will upon themfelves, and fo fall into new troubles : 
For in the laft Wars, they were reduced into mofi miferable exrremities. And , 
thus we fee the Viciffitudesof Fortune,and uncertain Events of War, in thofe Tar
tars .who \\'ere not long fince Mafi:ers of China, but now are become Valfals and 
Sub!ects to that Empire, to · whofe Prince they feek for Friendfhip and P~.o-

/ techon. 

In this pofiure ~oo~ the Affairs of thefe Cou~tries for a long fpace of ti_me, ti11 
thefe people of Nznche tncreafed fo very fafi in Power and Multitude, that they 
concl~ded to form thetnfelves into a difiin8 Commonwealth, and to fend fome 
of thetr Peop!e as Colonels to inhabit other Parts. Thus at lafi they divided the 
whole Difiri& of Nine he into feven Principaliries or Governments, who for a while 
a~reed ameng themfelves without any graDd difiurbance or pretence of Warring 
\\rtth ~ach other : but at len~th, upon fome occafion, quarrels arofe, which broke· 
forthtntoalong War, wheretn the Vi8ors aifuming to themfelvesabfolute Princi•· 
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paiity, turned their Commonwealth in the year ~ 6oo afrer Chrifis Birth into a 
Monarchy, and called it the Ki?gdom of Nine he. This NimiJe (which is ·j,~opcrly 
Eaft Tart a.-;·, and as yet very l1ttle known to thofe of Europe) is bounded on the 
North and North- Eall: Gde, with another Kingdom of the TartarsqiJed Niu!lun: 
towards the Eaft. !yes the Kingdom of Yupi, Iikewife under the Ta;tar yoke, a

1
;d 

is furrounded With the Sea, between Japan and Eaft Tartary. On the South it 
border,; upon the Iiland Corea, and by the great Wall it is divided from the .Pro. 
vincc of Laotu11g ; but more towards the Weft feparated by the great River Lin
ho~n.{!,, flowing bet"":een this Kin.gdom Nine he and.Kilangho. . The Antiquity of 
th1s People appears m the mentwn made of t~em ~n the Race of Ha11a, which be
gan in the year 206 before Chrifrs Birth : They are known to .the Chinefe.r and 
Neighbours by the name of Kin, which fignifies Gold, ·and commonly are called 
the Lords and Mafl:ers of the Golden Mountains : It heing a common opinion, 
that Cbi11a is full 9f Gold-Mines, which we will not difpute, hut dare knowingly 
affirm, that it has Riverc, upon the fides whereof great quantity of Gold is takell 
up daily. . . · · 

It is to be ob f erv ed, that the Tartars of fe Vera I Parts .have at divers times ar. 
red on Cbina; but the people of Nincbe above all, .have always been their great
ell: Ene'!Jies ; .having during the Reign of the RaceSunga, given fo greatove -
throws to their Forces, and made fuch Depredations upon their Land, that th<;y 
were forced to flye out of the Nurthern Provinces into the Somhern, t~e Nin
chian.r having fubdued and brought under their fuhjecSion t.he Provinces of Lao
Umu, P ekjng, Xanji, Xenfi, and Xantung : And without doubt, at that time would 
li v"'e Conquere_d the ~hole Empire, if the neighbouring Tartars Of the Kingdom 
of Samarcand, who envied their great fuccefs, after the Conquefi of a great part 
qf Afia, ha<l not through the Weftern and Southern Provinces, fa!Ien into t.he Em
pire of China, and Put a fiop to their ViClories by theirirrelifiable Armies; which 
was the occalion of a cruel and bloody \oVar between them. 'tliefe Tartars of 

am arc and drove thofe of Ninche, not only Out of China, but .pnrfued them into 
Eiift Tartary,their oWn CoUntry, whereof they took a con6derabie part from them. 
A:nd fince that time the.Samarcaudia1z.r, who polfeffed the NOrtbern Provinces, out 
of which they had beaten the Nincbian.r, have made many and lbarp Wars againfi 
the Emperours of the Southern China, and at Ialt fubdued the whole, and ereB:ed 
a new Race called I vena, as is before fa id, which continued till it was brought un
der by the fame Hung1tfl.n"s. 

The Cbinefes, out of a natural Enmity to the Tartan, fay in derilion of them, 
That they live in Holes and Caves under ground: which is not fo; for they l<eep 
in very firong and well-wrought Tents, which they ufe int1:ead of Houfes, being 
for the moll: part made of Silk or Stuff, and fo very arti6cia11y painted, that they 
l11ine in the Sun like Looking-glalfes, and keep out the Rain, fo that none drops 
through. Of thefe, Perfons of ~1ality have feveral, which yet are fo contrived, 
that they feem but one: In fome parts of which, the Wife and Cl1ildren remain; J' 

in others the Servants, and fome are for necelfary ufes, as Kitchins, and the like. i: 
They relate, that during tbe Reign of the Race lvma, there \\'ere 124 Cities in ' 

this Eaft Tartary: but whether there are fo many now, I CJnnot affirm, in regard 
the Tartars themfelves in China were not able to inform me. All their Towns and 
Places are in a manner moveable (which the La tines call Horda) with thefe, and 
their Cattel and Families, they remove from place to place, changing :iccording to 
the feafon of the year, and pitching where the belt accommodation is to be had • .' 

The Cl oaths of the poorer fort are made of Skins, but the richer go clad 111 

Silk and Cotton ; though there grows neither Cotton nor Silk in the Province of 
Nine be, but fnch among them as trade, come and buy it of the Chi11e[e.r; or exchange 
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Other' Comtnodities for it, as Skins of Wolves, Foxes, B.eavers, Otters, Sables, and 
the like. They wear long Coats down to their heels, with narrow Sleeves: About 
their middle a broad Girdle, with a Cloth faftned to it, wherewith they wipe their 
Faces. At their fides hangeth a Knife and two little Purfes, wherein t~ey put 
Tooacco, which is .taken by them with great delight, infomuch that the Nobleft 
Vifitants are treated with the fatne, it being br~ught them lighted by the S~rvant 
of the Houfe. On the left fide they wear · a Hanger or Zable, with the edge 
t!Jrned forward, and the Hilt behind, infomuch that when they are on Horfe 
p~ck, they can draw their Zables with gr·eat dexterity, by laying the right hand 
behind over their Backs upon the Hilt, without holding fafr, or fo much as touch
ing the Scabbard. In the Summer time for coolnefs, they wear Hats of Straw ; 
hut in~inte'r, Caps which comedown over their Ears, with an edging of Far 
about tt. 
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The ,.[arldr Women are generally clothed in black Gar~cnrs, which I1an0' 
~oofe about rher 1, as in the annexed Print. The middlctnofi is of hiEher qual it~ 
then the other two, an·d confequentl:r better habiced in Sill\, whereas the other 
two are only of Cotton. Their Ha·ir is n~ady plai~ed an~ turned up, only a fe* 
Locks hang down : But Perfons of O!Jaltty fom.cttmes \vear upon their Heads 
Hats curioufly wrought. . · . . 

The Souldiers go conunonJy with fuch fa(hioned Iron--Ffeimets upon t.heir heads, 
as in the annexed Print ; differing ver¥ littife in falhion fron1 fuch as are ufed in 
Europe, only they have no Fence for the Face. lnfiead of Feathers they wear ei
ther a Horfes Main or Tayl dyed red. Their ot~~er defenfivc Arms, a·re Iron Breall
picces, not made of one piece, b~1r of fev~ral Plates, fafined together .wit~ Iron 
Nails, fo that tliley make a very hrdeous notfe when they are upon their March, bu~ 
efpecially the Horfe. Their cbiefefi Arms is a Bow, :Arrows, and Hanger ; for 
Gun~ or Muskets are not in ufe atnongfi them. The Horfe-men are gen~rally 
clad in black, to make them look terrible, having Boots on, made of Horfe~ 
leather, with thick Soles, but no Spu~s. 

There are among them very few Foot-Souldiers ; for ·being generally good 
Horfe-men, they turn all their For~~s into Cavalry, who when t 1ey tnarch, ol>ferve 
this Order. 

Firfi Jnarch two Horfe-men, with Colours upon their Backs. Next to thef~ 
follow two other Horfe .. men With Colours. Then comes theComtnander in chief 
over the Cavalry. After him five otb.ers, the middlemofi whereof c .rries the Em~ 
pe·rours Standard. Th~n mar~h al! the refl: of the T~oop in order, five a breafi: 

The ChinefeJ have a btgh efhmatton of the Tartars or firength, becaufe therein 
they exceed them, although they fall far fhort in the fa tothofe of E11rope. They 
are \vhitifu of Complexion, not talkative, but filent, and well compofed, bred "R 
to Arms from their. very Cradles, ~vhich tnakes them fuch exce1Ient Souldiers : 
But thooting with the Bow at a Mark, they re fo extraordinarily dextrous, that no 
people in the World are to be 'compared With them : the pofi:ure they fiand in 
when they draw thtir Bow, may b'e feen in the annexed Print, \vhich was taken to 
the life . . 

They e·at whatfoevcr : hey can get, but chiefly tlcfb, and that half roafied or 
boiled, being not curious o what fort it is, whetl er o Can1els, Horfes, or other 
Creatures. "fhe:y rake great dcJrgbt in Hunting, and have very Cwift Hounds for 
.the game. But \V ben all it> faid that almofi can be, we mufi ftill add, tliat they 
~re in eltetl a Nation of Plunderers and Robbers, being natnraHy inclined to thofe 
vices. And no wonder, for they live ge1_1.era1Iy without any Religion, only fome 
fc\v an1ongfi: rhen1 keep .and love certain Priefis callc~ La ua. They have a great 
abhorrency to the Religion of M.ahontet, and confequendy may hate the Turkf,the 
Faaors of that Religion ; but a in ore probabl_e reafon _in ay be, becaufe t_he faid 
H~tngurznu founder of the Race Taicinga, expelled the T~trtar.t out of China oy 
the affifiance of the Turk.!. . : . . . . 

They burn the dead Bodies, after the manner. of the lndians,upon very High heaps 
of vVood ; on which Funeral Piles are alfo laid the ~omen, Servants, Horfes, and 
Arms of the Deceafed. Notwithfianding all ~hich Heatheniih blindnefs, they are 
however very careful and folicitous abou_t the fi~te of ~heir Souls, as wHether they 
are to expca after this life another, or w~ethei_ t~~y do n~t prefen_~Iy dy,e ~i.th ~~e 
body,; Hy reafori ?£which, many ?f th~m a:e .. very r~ady to e1nbrace Chnfiian~ty, 
and divers bf them after the Conquefi of Cbtna, were converted to the Catholtck 
Religion. . ; . • ~ . . . 

As to their Language whtch they fpeak 1n the K1_ngdo~, ~of N~ncb~, . ~t ts not ,fo 
diflicuit to learn a$ that of China Efor the one A.Jphaoet dtffcrs from the other )

4 
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more refcmbles rhe Perftan Tongue : Some of their _Letters, both for fafhion aQd 
Pronunciation, are like the Arabian, which in ~11 are above fixty in number, and do 
not much differ in the Pronunciation and Spelling from thofe in E11rope, but very 
tnHch in the form and. n1ake. In Reading and \tVriting they climb from the top to 
the·bottom, after the tnanner of the Cbinefes, and proceed not from the left to the 
right fide, as thofe of Europe ; but from the right to the Ie~t, following therein the 
l1 .rabia11s., Hebrews, and Cbinefcs. 

In this Kingdom of Ninche are found excellent Rubies and cofHy Pearls, be
fides other precious fiones : Alfo very large Cattel, efpecially Covvs, \vhich ex
ceed thofe in Europe for bignefs, but have no I-Iorns. 

The Weft ern Part of this Country is very full of Rocks and Hills, and between 
thofe lye mofi fertile and pleafant V allies, and fruitful Fields: The biggefi: 
Mountain of all is called Kin, which fignifies Gold. 

There is alfo the Mountain Changpe, which reaches 1 ooo n1lles, and in the mid
dle of which is a Sea-like Mere at lea.fi 8o n1iJes long, from whence two Rivers 
take their Rife, tbe one called Talo, and runs to the South, and the other Guent
hung, and runs to the North. 

And this iliall fuffice for the Defcription of Eaft Tartary, or the Kingdom of 
'Ninche, whofe Inhabitants,in manner aforementioned, the Cbinefe Emperonr kept 
in awe : But on the contrary, to the 11/efl Tartttr.s, \vhich pofiefs the Kingdon1 of 
Tanyn, the fame Emperours fent Prefents and Tribute yearly, that they fhonid not 
make vVar upon them ; for they hold it no Scandal to prevent a War by that 
means. Nay, they bold it altogether unlawful to enter into \i Tar, fo long as the 
Country can be kept from Invafions by any other means. 

But yet although the Cbinefes on the one hand kept under their Enemies· by 
force of turns, and on the other bought a Peace with Prefents and Tribute ; yet 
they lived in continual fears and mifirufi, infomnch tllat they always kept the 
grc~t Wall ~rhich divides China and Tartary, firongly guarded \l\7ith at leafr a tnil-
lion or ten hundred thoufand Souldiers. · 

But to return from whence we have digretfed: he Throne of China being fetled 
in the Race of Tai1ninga, was by the fame enjoyed in peace and quietnefs 250 years, 
\Nhen V anticu-s the 13th Emperour came to reign, which was in the year afterChrifis 
Birth I 5 73, a jufi, upright, and prudent Prince ; but herein unfortunate, that he 
(as mofi: Princes fecured by long Peace) trufied too tnuch to his Governours and 
lvfandorins,and fuffered the whole weight of his Affairs to lye upon their ihoulders. 

During this time, t~e Tartars of Ninche, as is before mentioned, being formed 
from a Popular Governtnent into a Monarchy, in the year 16oo, their 
firfi King was fo brave a man , ·that all their Neighbours, and dpecially the 
Chi1zefes, began to be afraid of him ; for he managed the Aftairs of his State after 
fi1ch a Politick manner, that in a lhort time his SubjeCts became not only very nu
merous, but formidable for firength to all its Borderers ;and being fenfible of their 
own greatnefs,and that their Fame began to grovv terrible, they cafi in their minds 
the ancient Glory of their Conquefis, and to confider how lhamefully they had 
been heretofore driven out of the polfeffion of rhe hm10urable Conquefis of their 
Ancefiors;and obferving likewife the great mifcarriages and neglects of theChi11cfe1 
in the Management of the Government, they refolved upon fotnc fudden and 
great Undertaking againfi them : Weighing therefore with themfelves the yoke 
of Servitude they lay under, as a fit occafion of Qvarrel, they began firfi of all to 
lhake off the fame, and to refnfe to pay Tribute, and lhortly after to appear in 
their true Colours, by publickly oppofing the Authority that was over them. 

The Chinefe Govern ours (whereof the ntofi in l~eaqtung, the Province border
ing ncarefi to the I iRgdom of Nine he, are Military Commanders) hearing oft his, 

concl u .. 
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·~ cO.ndude;d ~nadvifedly to mifuf~ the 1·a;tais in rh~ tllofl: cfuc~ m~nner1thcreby the 
more ro,wctte them to War, cafl:tng their ~ount~ys Weal forrbeiq'>rivate hoped 
lucre ; for by the War they hoped to have the fatrer opportunity to ·enrich t11em
fe.lvcs, as well upon the ~artars, as the Chinefe!· T~efe indeed might ·· e, and que
fbonlefs were grea.t Mottves to the War: But the chtefefi reafon of all, was the· bafe 
Murder COn;lmirrcd oy them upon the King of Ninche ; for they looking upon him 
with an ~nvious ~ye, for increaGng his~ingdom fo very nluchin power &firengt'll 
(which they fanc.ted would b~ at one ttme ~r other e~ployed againil them) con
fulted.to make htm away, whtch they contrtved, and In a mofi barbarous manner · 
t~ey efte~ed.. They came on~ day, upon pret.e~ce of a Vi_£it, to the King with~ 
fe1gned affeCl:ton, who not havlflg the leafi fufptcton of thetr wiCked deGgn they 
ealily furprifed him, took him Prifoner, and put him to death.· But the bet~er to 
glofe over the Villany, gave ou~ that he dyed fuddenly of an Apoplexy. 

This done fo clofely, as they f~ppofed, they pr~fentiy imagined they had wea
th~red t~e poi~t, and ove.rcotne all d~fficulties : B.ot th.ey were not a little difap~ 
pomted t~ thetr ~~pelt~t19ns; !or hts ~on~ who ltke hts Father, wa~ of a Princely 
and Warhke Sptrtt, betngfubfl:ttuted Ill hts place, asfoon as fetied Jh the Throne, 
and at Peace with his Neighbours, raifed a great Army, with an intention to in
vade China in Revenge of his Fathers death. The chiefeft Grandees and Coun .. 
cellors of his Kin~dom encouraged liim in this Defign : Whereupon i~ the _ yeft~ 
16 16 _ he came With a very great Army to the great Wall of Partition between 
Tartary and China, with hopes to pafs there, which fucceeded according to his 
ae6re : For after a fharp Skirmilh, the Chinefe.t betook thentfel ves to flight, 
leaving to the young King a free patfage ipto China with his victorious Army~ 
with which he firlt fell into the Provin.ce of Leaotung, and made himfe1fMafier of 
th'e City ofT uxung or Caiyrven, which Jyes near Tartary, and the River YaloM (the 
place where the great Wall begins) and here be planted himfelf to carry oh the 
War. This refolution he undoubtedly chafe to that end, that he might be able to 
fave himfelfby flight, by Sea, in cafe the Chinefes iliould have fallen upon him and 
blockt ~im up, and fo have endeavoured to cut oft" his paifagc fro1n getting back 
again ; but if ht; we~ able to make good, and fiand his ground, then lie forefaw 
it lay co~veniently for him ~o receive fuccours out of his own Country, and from 
ot~ers his Allies,w~ereby "vith continual re .. inforcings he lhould be the better en
abled to over-run that Etnpire, which he had already conquered in his eye. 

Thus we fee the l(ing of Ninche. fafely got with his Anny into his Enemies 
Country, \vhere ~aving pitcheq and fortified himfelf, as aforementioned, he began 
to confult vvith him[elt of his Undertaking; when confidering what a fmall Force 
be haq to conquer fo powerful an Empire, and that on the other hartd he might be 
eafily fet upon by the Forces which lay in the Cities of the Provinces of fjeaotztng 
and P ekjng, and defiroy~d befor~ he could be \Veil fecured ; h~ t?ought befi to 

-"-add the Foxes tayl to the Lyons sktn, and fo refolved ro fend a ctvtl Letter to th~ 
Emperor of China, to complain of the wretched and inhumane Murther comtnitted 
upon his Father, to Jay open the deceitful Carriages of his Governours in tnany 
Particulars, but chiefly in the mifufage of his Subjetls in their Trade and Com
merce, and the like. He likewife defired, that the Emperour \Vould not harbciu~ 
a hard opinion, but p~fs a jufl: Se~te~ce upon his. Aaions and Undertaking, and 
caufe condigne punifhment to be tnfhcted upon hts Governours. Lafi of all, he 

. de fired rhat the Emperour would quit him the yearly Taxes which _he paid to~~
fray the Charges of this War : And upon perfo.rm~nce ?f thefe .thtngs, he promt~ 
fed to quit the City he had taken, and to retredt "Ytth hts Army beyo?d th~ Wali, 
and that the Inhabicants of Cbint~ (Jlould be recetved and . treated 1n N1nche as 

- Friends and Allies• 
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For the Bearer of this Letter, the King of Nine he, to make it the more acceptable and effeB·ual, chofe a certain Prieft, whom the Tartars call Lama, with command to deliver the fame in a mofi fubmiffive manner, and ferioufly to Jay before , the En~perou~ and hi~ Conncel the ~reat quantity of hl.ood that was like to be 'fpil t, if not tunely prevented by a frte~dly Accommodation bet\veen them. The Emperour 17anlieM, to who~ the King of Ninche fent this ·.cjvil Letter, ·though in other things he was a wife and prudent Prince, yet in his bufinefs (whether through his great age he began to dote, or that the greatnefs of his Power and State had fiupified his brain) he 1hewed not his ~onted Prudence and Con duet : For as he could not but very well underfiand by the Contents of the Letter, that the Complaints of the King of Nine he were grounded_ upon weighty Reafons, and not without great Caufe ; yet he t~ok the bufinefs fo little to heart, and judged it of foGnall confequence, as not worthy to be debated in his Prefence, fo referred it to the Confideration of fome of the Councel, or rath~r t.ruly to fome of his Governours and Commanders, who had labo~red all they could at Court, that it tnight be tranfmitted to them, that fo they might lhew their Pride in not anf wering the Letter of a Tartar King ; for to that heightb was their i11fuffe .. rable ~ rrogance grown, that they thought it an undervaluing to their Honqur and · Grandeur, to return any Anfwer unto it. And inftead thereof they fignified. their high Difpleafure, that people fubje& unto them, and who paid Taxes · yearly to the Emp.cr-our, fhould take upon them to come and complain of Injuries unto him. ' Nor ceafed they here, but mocked and reviled the King of Nilzche with bitter word~, never confidering that great Army wherewith he had invaded their Empire, or fo much as gath~ring any Forces together to oppofe him. _ 
The Tartar King finding himfelf thus flighted and fcorned, changing his anger into 1nadnefs, burfi out jnto curfing and f wearing, that he 'vould revenge the Mar

t. her of his Father with the death of ~ooooo Chinefes. For, as was faid before, it is a Cufrom amongll: the Tartars, that when any Perfons of Quality dye, in Honour of the Dead; to fling into the Funeral Fire, where the Deceafed was burnt, fom Men-fervants, W otnen, Horfes, Bows and t\rrows, as if the Dead fi:ood in need of thefe things hereafter ; and here the Vow of the King fignified, that fo 
l many thoufands fhould attend his Fathers Funeral. But they have very much left this barbarous Cruelty, fince tlieir Conquefi: of Chitta, infomuch that they now there bury their Dead after t~e Chinefe fa£hion, without burning, though in their 

ovJn Country perhaps they obferve fiill the fame Ceremony. 
The King ofNinche being thus inGenfed, tnarches with his Forces immediately, and fuddenly laid Siege to the chief City of Laeoyang, in the Province of Leaotung. The place was firongly fortified, and there was a G~rrifon of Souldiers within it, all well armed with Muskets;whereas the Tartars ufe nothing out Zables, Bows and Arrows ; for prevention therefore of the flaughter by Bullet~, \Vhich , the '[artars were very fearful of (for this fort of Arms was then altogether unknown to them) they invented a Stratagem, which might render the £hooting of Bullqts ineffeCtual unto the Chinefes, which was this ; their King caufed a great nutnb€r of thick Planks to be tnade ready, and caufed each Foot-Souldier chat tna ched in the Van, to carry one, wherewith he fecured both himfelf and the Horfe tbat followed behind. Being thus provided, having lain a while before this City, whofe Inhabit-1nts were unwilling to yield, it was cone I uded to .tlorni the Place. Te this en.d the King diviaed his Forces into four divifions, to llorm the City in four places at on~ tiLne.He commanded the Foot to march with their beforementioned Planks in the Front, next to them theworfi Horfe, after whom followed thofe t~at carried the fcaling Ladders : At ]all n1arched up the Prince of his Army, WhJ~h confified of the fioutefi aud ablefi Souldiers of his Kingdom. Ha .. 
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vi~1g r,hw : put hi> Army into Bmd-array, •. h? fell on up .:m the City immediarely 
wtth aN wndaonted Courage. Thole wtthm made very flout oppolirion at firll: ·; 
but the Tartar! preffing upon thetn fnrioufly, got the better, a·nd at Jafi drove 
them r m the Walls, to which fixing their fcaling Ladders, they quickly beGame Mafiers of the fame, fuch was their extraordinary nimblenefs and courage: 
:1\nd now the C4linefe: finding them\el~es unabl: any longer to oppofe the Enemy, fle ·e1ut d.f he Ctty-gates, but tile Tartars ktlled a great number in the purfuit. 

!1\:fl!ei.the tald g of r_I:Hs Gity, the Tartar marched o~ With his Afiny without ~ity flop or ht era e, takt .g by fiorm whatever other Ctties oppofed him ; but fuch gs fub itte~, he Comma ded t at none of the Inhabitants !hould fufter either in o<1y or Goods. 
When ow the ingof Ninche haCI filled the Inhabitants of the Province of . beabmng h fear and d=reati ofbis Army, and had totally conquered the fame, be 

nxched f.a her with tlie flower of his Army into the Province. of Pe/!Jng, making 
Q bafte (U lie was c e \V thin feven miles of the Imperial City of Feb..,ing, and 

tbere feeing feveral Cbinefe Armies to quarter about hiin, he pitched his Camp in.a very rich ~a ter, not dlring to advance any highe up into the Country; wherea.s if he had trch~d on, he had carried All b~fore bi.n, Uke an Inundation, and had 
l! d\lub ealy taken t e Imperial City, the people neing· generally confiernated, a d their hearts deaCl wi h fear, infomuch that tne Etuperoti'r Bimfelf had already conclude to abandon tne Ci y of PebJng, and hiriifelf wit his whole Family to 
retire toward the Southern Provinces ; but he was diffwaded from it by his Coun- · ·c'el, yet hotwithfiahtf ng, toe Inhabitants of both thefe Provinces were fo filled with fear at the apptoacn of he Tartars, that they left their Habitations both in 
City and CoUntry, and fled nto toe Woods and Mountains witH what they could · wel 1 carry w" th them ; the Enetny in the mean time laytng wafie ieveral famous 
Cities, and harrafiJpg witl .Fire artd Sword all place~ where they came. · 

The Ninchian King, who, as e f<ud, durll: not act en tu re to tnarch up againfl: the Imperial City of Pe~ng, avtng got good ,froi·e of Riches out o the other conquered Glti.es, arofe \vith his Army, and retreated back to the Chinefe City of tne Province of Le4tJtltltg, which was a very goodly City before he took it, both 
f r firength and f~ituatioti, and fairnefs of building : hue being told by his Soothfay<trs, that to J~t th old alls fiand after lie had won tli~ Place, could bode nongh~ But nisfortune, 11~ catffed tlie old Walls thereupon to be razed to the ground, and a new one b ilt. 

There are but t 0 V ry great Cities in this Province, whicli are Leaoyang and 
Ni11gyven ; the rrfl: ar~ of a ftnat.lcr circuit, yet are t~~y botH r.opulo~s an~ ric~ i btlt \vitb p 1 ees of flt~ngt 1, wbtch e;tceed fome ttttes for b1gncfs, tt mtghttly 
abGunds. . . . . 

The In ha hi cant~ of d ·s Plate ate very dull of underll:anoing, and [o altoge.:. 
ther unfit to learn any Arts or Sciencc;s ; but very healthful of conftitution, .and firong of b dy, herein ntuc exceeding the Chinifes ~· An~ the caufe may ~e, !o.r 
t h t rlxy arl~ bred fi·o~t~ the tadie to 'Vars and Hardlhip, oy reafon of rlietr ytc~- . 
n· y c0 the TttriMJ' who are perpe~ually making W~rs o~on the~ .. f..s ~o ~lietr MttnnetTs a G ft s, they efemhle very mucH. tile Tar ar s ; whtch comes to p fs by he g ~ · t eo e Hat is dail.Y be~ween tnedl. .. . 

lt i ea· ncry infsom places very htlly, tQ och~rs platn and even for ma~y 
miles og t er, y~t . r fJ aitful in t~e produa ?f all tnanner of Cartel, .. ~oth Wild 
aAd ta ; , alfo in Trees-and Frutts of the Fteld, wholfome a_nd mt:dJctnal b?th it h · r. odres, Leaves., Frl!lics, and Roots : amongfl: which grows Jiere th~ t tnofi mp able Rooo Gaif'en11 whereof mention is made l>efore Tnere are , J' 6 , alfo 
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alfo to be had fiore of rich Furs, as Sables, ~eav.er, ~c .. which they wea.r in Win
ter to keep themfelves warm? and traffick Wtth hkewtfe tnto. other Prov1nces. It 
alfo produces curious Pin~-Ap~Ies, excellent Wheat and Barley, but no Rice ; 
yet a great abundance of F1gs, A.pples,_ Pears, Crap~s,_ and f~veral other forts of 
··fru·its: which extraordinary plenty ot all nece:lfary thtngs of Its own growth, ren
ders it both pleafant and cheap t? l~ve in ;_ but m~ch more, ~n r~gard of its Scitua
tion upon the Sea, fro in whence tt ts furntihed wtll all manner of Commoditi~s 
from other Countries. 

Their Religion differs very Jittle from the Chinefe.r, being great Prom·oters of 
the boqrine of the Tranfmigration of Soul£ out of one body into another. 

Thus t'he Tartars having made this Place th: Seat of War, whereby they could 
~at pleafure invade Cbind, the Emperour and hts Counce1 began to confider which 
way \vas the mofi likely for them to drive the T4rtars out of their Territories, and 
-at lafi they concluded to raife a~ Army of ~ooooo men ; over ~nd above whon1, 

the King of the Ifland Coret~ fent I 2 ooo vahant Bow-men to thetr affiftance, who 
were not inferior for 5kill to the Tartars. In the Interim, the Nincbian King 
was not idle, but drew as many Forces out of his Kingdom to joyn with 
him, as frotn thence could poffibly be fpared. . Being thus prepared for Wars on 
both fides, the Chinefe.r in the year 1 ~ 19, marched with that formidable Army 
againfi the Enemy, who hearing of their approach, fet forward from their Camp 

· to meet them, which foon happened ; but then fuch was the inveterate malice of 
both Parts, that as foon as they faw each other, the Battel began, which was va .. 
liantly fought for a long time by both Armies, fo that the Viaory hung in fuf
pence, nor could any judge who would have the better, till at length the Chinefts 
running a\vay in great diforder and confufio11, the flaughter was very great amopg 
them, both of Commanders and Souldiers upon the place : thofe that efcaped, 
carrying the news of the Overthrow to the Emperor. This their Vicrory theNinchi{ln 
purfued with that expedition, that he took in, feveral Cities and Towns, fome 

. whereof they laid in Allies, and put the Inhabitants to the Sword, harraffing and 
plundering up to the very Walls of the City of Pe~ng, though they durfi not lay 

, Siege to it, there being a Garrifon of8oooo men, and the place well fortified with 
great fiore of Cannon upon the Walls: Notwitbltanding which provifion, fuch 
Was the fear of the PekJnger, that if the Tartars had but attempted,_ they might 
have been Mafl:ers of that great City without any very hazardous oppofition ; for 
the Emperour was again refolved, as before, to quit it, and to retire to the Southern 
Provinces. But fome of his Councel, now too late grown wife, altered his .pur
pofe, by telling him, that it would encourage the Enemy, and not only put the 
whole Empire into confufion, but hazard the ruine, if not the lofsofit, The Tar
tars by this means being put to a frand, having enriched themfel ves with Booty, 
de~royed fome thoufands of poor Creatures with the Sword, and burnt down 
thetr Dwellings, retreated back to their old Qgarters in the Province of Leao
tung . 

• During thefe Troubles, the Etnperour Vanlieus dyed in the year t62o. After 
whofe death his Son Taichangus, a valiant and prudent Prince, fuccceded him; by 
the Conduct of his Affairs, in a ihort time gave fufficiently to underfland, what 
great ~ervices his Country was to ex pea from him, had he not been unfortunately 
cat off by an untimely death ; for he dyed in the fourth month of his Reign : To 
"':horn was Succeffor his Son Tbien~m, a gallant Perfon, and no ways inferior to 
Ius F atber f~r Ver~ue and Courage. This Monarch finding the unfetlement and 
dange: of hts Affatrs, ~ade ic his chiefefi concern to contraa Friendlhip, and fop· 
port lus.Gove.rnmen~ wnh the favour and affection ofhisNeighboqrs:For he had ta
ken not~ce by Expenence,how much the Empire of CIJina had fufiered by living al-

- . ways 
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ways at vari:uice with the Tartar Kings of Ni1zcbe, which bordered - upon h!nt. 
In the 6d1 place there~ore he ertdeavoared to win the f~vour of the King of eo~~ 
rea, who had fent to hts Grandfather an affifiance of . 1 1looo men in this War to 
aid him, who being n1ofi: of them kill'd and wounded,, tnade him doubt lefi this 
Jnight make hitn to take part againfi him~ and joyn with the Tartar ; for pre
vention whereof, and to fatisfie the King in any fcruple, he fcnt an Etnbaffadour 
to him, to thank hitn for thofe ~uccours be fcnt, . ex-prelly . fignifying his grief 
and farrow for the great l~fs .whtch had fallen_ upon the aforementioned Aids in 
that War; but he h?ped in a fbor~ time to retaliate upo~ th~ Enemy the wrong~ 
they had done to bun an.? hts Ktngdo~ : An~ tha't hts Embal}ie might be the 
more grateful, he fent ~tthal fevera1 nch Pre(en-rs, ~nd pro!nifed him his fa
vour and affifiance, . wherefoever and when he .. Jhould have o~c~!ion :th 
make ufe of it. But this friendly Metfage looked not onely for verbal retu~ns; 
for it was defigned as a motive to get more Succours from him : which without 
doubt he had reafon to endeavour, in regard the People of this IOand of Corea 
which I yes very near to Japan, have out of the Neighbourhood far greate; 
ftrength the·n the ·Cbinefes. . 

And now craving l~ave for a little_ digreffion, w~ich may not be itrtpe{tinent, 
in regard there has beel) o.ften. men~ton made of thts IOand Core a and tpe Inh~Qi~ 
tants thereof, I iliall defcnbe the fame in !hort; and aH that is worth ohfervation 
in the fame. . . . ~ _ . . . 

It is unto this day doubted by thofe bf Eurap~, whether Corea be an Iflan·d or 
firm Land ; but according to the opinion of the belt Writers, it. is. a hanging 
I£land, [urrounded with water on all parts, e~cept che uttermofi: pa.rt, which is 
joyned to the firm Land; for though tryalc; have been made to fail .round about" 
yet it 'could never be done, as fome people feetn to affirm to us from their own 
experience, though fome there are that affirm che contrary. But this errour pro
ceeds from a mifiake of a certain great lflaud called Fungina, fituated to the 
~southward of it, to be Core a. f.lowever 1t be, in truth this is mofi certain, that 
all the Chinefe W ritenr affirm Core a to be firm Land, and joyning to the King
dom of Ninche in Tartary. Another miftake 1nay arife from the variety of the 
name given to it; for the Chinefes call it Chaofien, from the J apa11ers who firfi 
gave it, though ~by us of EllrfJpe it is called Corea. 

Toward the North it borders upon the Kingdom of Nine-be, on the North
weft it has for Confine; the River 'ralo; the refi is furrounded and \\'afl1ed with 
the Sea. . ~ . .. . 

The whole Ifland is divided Into eight Provinces or Counties : The nliddle-
mofi and accounted the firfi, bears the name of K inkj., \V herein is ficuated the 
'Chief City of Pingiang ,the Court of the Kings. The fecond toward the Eaft, is 
called KiangytzJen, but heretofore Gueipe. The third fituated toward the Weft; 
now known by the name of Hoan·chui, was formerly called CIJaofien, the name a.t 
this day proper to the w~ole l~and. The four!h fituated toward ~he ~nth, now 

. led Civenlo, formerly ftenhart. The fifth alfo Southerly, but tncltntng to _the 
Eaft, is called Kingxan. The fixth toward the Sout~-wefl:, is Chasging. The 
feventh toward the North-Eaft, has the name of Hien~ • The eighth. arid 
Iafi iri the North, has the name of Pingan. .t • 

In thefe Counties are feveral populous and rich Cities , which fo.r {~fhion 
and ftrength differ v~ry little fro1n thofe in China, and built for the moft part 

four-fqu~re.. , · . ; · 
The Country is very well peopled, throughout the whole hav.tng but one 

Form of Government; not at all differing in Habit, and ufing ~ne and the fam~ 
Form both of Speech and Writing. Th_eir Religion is the fame witli thpf~ ~~ 

Aaaa Cbzna> 
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China, balding the tranfmigration of the Soul out of one body into another: 
They all adore one Idol called Fe, whereof I have already tnade mention. 
The bodies of their dead friends they bury not till three years be fully elapfed 
and paifed ; and then they put them into very fine Coffins, after the manner of 
the Chinefes, glued up fo very clofe that no fcent can firike through. 

They give a greater liberty to their W .omen then the Chinefes ; for they ad
mit of them into any company, whereas the other will hard I y fyffer them to fiir 
out of doors_. Here alfo the Son or Daughter may marry \Yhom they think fit, 
without asking the confent of Father or Mother: which is quite contrary to the 
ufe of the Chinefes, and indeed of all other civilized people. 

This Ifland is very fruitful in he produa of all manner of Fruits necetfary for 
the fuftenance of lite, efpecially of Wheat and Rice, whereof there are twice 
a year plentiful H~rvefis. Here alfo are made feveral forts of Paper, and curious 
Pencils of Wolves hair, which the Chine[es and other neighhou ring people, as 
well as themfelves, ufe in writing. Here grows Iikewife the Root Gaifeng, and, 
as is reported, are feveral Gold-Mines. But notwithfianding all thefe advantages of 
natural Cotnmodities wherewith this place abounds, yet the Inhabitants thereof 
drive no Trade with any other forreign people, but onely thofe of China and 
1apan. And thus much fhall fuffice to be fpoken of Corea: We will ) now re-
turn to give an account of the fequel of the Wars. - ... 

The. Cbinefe Emperottr, after his Embaffie to the King of Core a, to prevent the 
further nvafion of the Tartars; and the better to oppofe them, mufiered feveral 
Troops raiG;)d for his affifiance out of the 15 Provinces or Kingdoms of the Em pi lie, 
and frnt very great Armies towards Ltaotung: And the better to fur.nifh fuch vaft 
A ies with Provifions, he caufed an extraordinary great Fleet of Ships to be 

· equipped in he famous Port of Tbienc~n, which ~ere whoJJy employed to· car
ry Provifions by Sea from all parts of Chzna for thetr fupply ; by the exact per
formance and obferving whereof, they had no want of any thing. 

Amongfi other Martial Commanders and Governours of Provinces that ad 
the Condu& of thefe Armie~, there was a certain ~Voman wl1o may very jnfily 
be called the Chinefe Ama·zon ; for fhe came with 3ooo men out of Suchue, 
which is the furthermoft Province of China toward the Weft, and fhew'd by her 
Courage a n1anly heart ; for fhe fought feveral Battels fuccefsfully againfi the 
Tartars, having always the better of them : In ren1embrance of whofe good 
Services, the Emperour conferred feveral Titles of Honour upon he~. 

And no\v at Iafi the Emperour ThienbJus, bein~ come in perfon into his Army 
in Lea 1tung, and having in 1nanner aforementioned taken care to have it fuily Cup
plied with all convenient neceffaries, drew up the fame in Battel-array, and on a 
fudden fell furioufly upon the Tartars, beat them out of the Field,and recovered 
the whole Province with lefs difficulty then was fuppofed or expected, in regard 
the Inhabitants, that had been moft miferably handled by the Tartars, joyned 
with their Country-men the Emperours Forces ; by which addition being be
come far more numerous then the Enemy, and having advantage of revenge, 
they fell upon them with the greater rage and fury, fiirred up thereto by having 
before their eyes the lamentable condition into which they had brought their 
Country by Fire and Sword : And to fay aii in a word, it was their gooa for
tune, that at this time the King of Ninche was fo unfortunate, that the Mutinies 
of his own SubjeCts at home hindered him from recr.uiting his Army, which in 
rlivers great Battels had been much wafted, and he could get no Forces from 
thence to re-inforce himfelf; fo that at lafi being every where worfied by the 
Emperours fupplies, the lncroaching Ninchian was fain to fave himfelf by flight, 
and to leave the Provinee of Leaotung to the Conquering Sword of its J ufi and 
Lawful Emperour. · CHAP. 
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CHAR. XIX. 

Of the !aft C H fN E SE and TART A K W A R, ~herein the Tartars O'lJer
ran an cl conquered the whole E1npire of CH IN A. 

. ; 

LT f! 0 U 9 H by the means mentioned in the .1af1: Chapter, .the Chinefo 
. Emptre wfs fo~ a wh le freed from tht; fury ~nd defiroying Sword of the 

\Va 1r:g !artarJ; yet tt was not long before tt fell Jnto far greater troubles then 
evev, by thofe their old Enemies, who once ntore re_newed the vVar, and never 
left it off till they had brought under the whole Empire : The manner as fol-
lows. . : 

The Chinefes fufpetl:ing the return of the Tartars a.fter that they .. had quieted 
· their home ]}roubles and fetled their Affairs, providently in the mean time tool: 
care to fupply the frontier places with firong Garrifons, and raife more Forces 
for the fecurity of their State : ~hich was fcarcely performed before it hapned as 
they imagined ; for the Troubles and Mutinies being appeafed in Ninche~ that 
King returns with a mighty Army, and falls into the Wefi of Leaotung, having 
given order to 7oooo Horfe (whom he fent before) to block up the chief City 
of Leaoyang, alfuring that he himfelf would follow with the main Army. Thefe 
Horfe-men, to fhew their Courage and Valour, no fooner approached but fiorm
ed he City, aJ?d in two days time became Mafl:ers of it, before their King came 
up to them with his Forces. There was no Courage wanting on either fide; for 
it was manfully fought out by both, till at leafi 300oo Men were kilrd on the; 
part of the Cbi1tefes, and no lefs on that of the Tartars (who had never lofi (o 
many Men before in any one Fight in this Q!.1arrel ;) yet at laft they took the 
City, not fo much by their own firength as Treachery hatched within it; fo~ 
they had bribed one of the Gotntnanders with Money and promife of Prefer-

. ment., to fet open one of the Gates · eo mitred to his Charge : Which he, ·per· 
forn1ing as by agreement, the Tartar came rulhing into the City, and won the fame 
in the f pace of a few hours, laying it level with the ground in a mofi: miferable 
manner, in a 01ort time after. The T utang or Govern our having underfiood the 
Treafon, rook it fo very much to heart, th~t he hang' d himfelf prefently, that he 
n1ight not live to fee the ruine and defolation that was coming upon the City and 
its Inhabitants. The Emperours chief Councellour had undoubtedly follovyed 
the exatnple, and undergone the fate of the Tutang, had he not been prevente(J 
by the Tartar .r that took b~m ~nd fav:d his life, o~l ~ out of defign that he lhould 
be ferviceable unto them tn dtfcovertng the condttton of the Country: But he 
not valuing his life, [corned to give the Title of King tQ the Tartar, and _wo~ld 
in no wife be perf waded to falfifie the Oath and betray the Truft repofed tn. htm 
by the Emperour. The TartarJ' wondring at the Courage, Stability and Con
fiancy of this Man, gave him afterwards both his Life and Liberty ; thereby to 
let the World know, that they underfiood how to reward Virtue and Inte
grity. But he more cruel o himfelf then the Enemy, k~owing very ~ell w.hat 
Reward (according to the Chinefe Law) would fall to hrs flt~re, d~prtved htm
felf of his chvn Life, which his Enemy had fpared, by hangtng htmfelf. For 
it is a known Law and Cufiotn in China, though very unreafonable, that all 
Generals and Co1nmanders of Forts or Garrifons, who do not ~nly behave them
felves weli, but thofe alfo who fight unfortunately; forfeit their lives and heads 
when they return honie. , ThC 
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The Tartars after the taking and defirucHon of this City, imtnediareJy iffued 

out a Proclamation that no City fhould ft1tfer any thing in Life or Efiate,if they 

would cut off their ·Hair, and go cioathed aft~r tbe Tartar fafl:ion : For the Chi

nefes vvore long ·Hair, but the Tartars c~t It off f}lort, leavtng only a ~ong lock 

banging hehind ; and ·pull out all the hatr of their Beards, only weartng large 

and long vVhiskers -or Mufiachoes. . 

Although this Cointnand was firicr, yet it carried in it fome lhew of favour, . 

and confequently gained a kind· of love, until tlre Tdrtars, by fome barbarous 

acls they comtnitted afterwards, Were very ntuch ·hated an~d abominated. The 

· fiory goes thus : · There being at that time feveral rich ·Merchants ·come to the 

City with Cotnmodities from other parts of China, t? · rra~e withal in felling and 

buying, the Tartar at their requefi gave them free lea·ve to go and come ; where

upon thefe innocent -people not thinking of the -dangerous mifchief that was de

figned againfi rhen1, departed with their Riches and Goods: But they were 

hardly got three mi!es out of the City, when the Tartars lying in wait for thetn, 

fell upo·n and ·kill'd them every ·one, taking as free Plunder all they had, which 

they brought with them into the City triumphantly, as if it had been the fpoil 

of an open Enemy. Which barbaro~ ufage being heard of, occafioned a great 

atnazement an1ongfi the Inhabitants, who knew no otber but that they might be 

(crvtd every tnoment aft~r the fame manner. But notwithfianding all their favage 

cruelty, they were at prefent neceffitated to make a halt. 

In regard of the great lofs they had fufiained,before this City of Leaoyang, 

no.· durfi they venture to march any further up into the Country, or Jay Siege to 

any place of importance, till they had firfi ret:ruited themfel ves ; for they found 

a1l the Frontier Towns and Places of fl:rengrh we 11 fortified and guarded. 

An1ongfi all other Chinefe Commander~ who fignalized themfelves in fhewing 

their Courage in their Countrys behalf againfi: the Enemy, was one Maoven/ung, 

\\'ho did very great execution upon the1n in feveral Encounters : He ~'as aNa

tive of the Province of Q!!ttntung, where he had learned and underfiood in is 

Converfation amongfl: the PortUf!.Hefer at Maca~, feveral things concerning Mili

tary Difcipline : From thence he had alfo brought vvith him feveral great Guns, 

which he pur chafed out of a Holland Ship that was call: a way there, and thofe he 

planted upon the Walls of the chief City of Ningyven. 

The Eafiern part of Leaotltng, and the chief City of Lettoyang being thus 1oft, in 

this new made chief City there hapned to be at the fatne ~itne the T utang or Vice

roy of Leaot1t1tg with the whole Chinefe Army. The Tartars having often had 

tryal, to their forrow and cofl, of the Courage of this Maovenbtng, having been 

often routed by hirn, durfi not adventure any further to cope with him in an ho

nourable way, but bethought then~felves of fome Stratagem or politick Device, 

whereby to wound the Integrity and Virtue of this brave Perfon ; and they fup

pofed the befi means to affail him with, would be fair words and high promifes : 

Wherefore to put in execution this their defign, they offered him by a private Let

ter( which they caufed cunningly to be delivered to him)balf the Empire of China, 

if he would defert his natural Prince with the flower of his Army, and help them 

to conquer the Empire. But Maovenlung who would neither forfeit his Honour 

nor Oath, couragioufly refufed thefe high offers, and returned for anfwer, that he 

had rather lofe his Life, then betray his Prince and Country. · 

The Tartars finding that this their Plot would not take effecr, and that the 

Chinefes had well provided againfi their coming, refolved to proceed no fur• 

ther for the prefent with the War, which wholly ceafed till the Year 1625. 

w?en fudden1y. breaking out again, they came and befieged the chief City of 

Nzngyven. Thts greatly ftartled the Cbinefe.r, who thought they had overcome 
the: 
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the grtatdl: d!fl:iculry a~d danger : B:1t Maovenlung ~ame timely enough to the 
refcue and relref of tlus pl~ce, a~d -:v•thal f~II fo funoufly upon the Befiegers, 
that they vvere forced to ratfc tht tr Stege, wrch the lofs of at leafi ten thoufand 
l\1~n that were flain c.pou the Spot, amongfi w?ont fell the Kings own Son ; 
whofe death was [o htghly refented by the furvtving Tartars, that in a madnefs 
they made over the Ice (for it was in Winter) ancJ getting in.to the Ifland of They
oven (whereof they quickly made them[e~ves Mall:ers) they put every Jiving 
Creature they found there to the. Sword ( ":hrch were a great number) in reVenge 
of the death of the young Pr~nce ; whtch done , they left the Province ·of 
I..~eaot1tng, and re~reated into thei: O\Vn Country,nor \vith an intention to be quiet, 
but on1~ to r:crtut thetr.~felves \vtth more Forces, and then · to return again at a 
conventent ttn1e. 

And hereupon followed a Celfation of Anns, till the year 16 ~7· when the 
Chi11e[e En1perour Tbie11kju1 hapned to dye, being but a young Man, \vhofe death 
proved to be th~ lofs of all China ; although the Tartar ((ing of Nine he, I hien-
11i1tg, who had defiroyed fo n1any thoufand) of People by Fire and S\vord did 
not long furvive, but as an Attendant on his Corps, dyed the fatne year. ' 

Thien~ilts \Vas fuccceded by his Brother, \vho was very unfortunate. in all his 
undertakings, and at length through the treachery of his SubjeCts, had both an 
unfortunate Reign and Death ; as by the remaining part of the Hifiory will 
appear. 

The Tartar King Thie1tning, had for Succeffour ih his Throne his Son Thien-
, tung, \Vho quickly changed the Savage and Barbaroul1y fierce Manners and Cu
fioms ufed by his Tyranizing Father; infomuch that he did not purfue the Cbine[e1 
fo fiercely,but began to treat them with more civility,which produced a very great . 

· change, and caufed all his Affairs to become n1ore acceptable. And certainly 
this Prudent and Politick Prince had effeeted .great things, had he not been cut oft' 
by an untimely Death, his tnildnefs having gotten fo great renown \VithaJ, that 
the Council \vho had made choice of hun, thought themfcivcs happy in the 
change, and \vithal learned from hitn by example, that the Cbinefes would fooner 
be rc;duced to fubnlit to their Government, and brought under by Cletnency and 
Civility,~ then by force of Anns. 

In this year I 62 7· the Commanders and Officers of General 'Nlaovelllun,g, \vho 
by rcafon o£ the quictnefs of the T-artars, had no Enetny to encounter, began · 
very much to molcfi, and be injurious to their Friends arid Allies of Corea, by 
1naking inroads and incurfion5 upon them ; nay, by degrees they grew fo very 
infolcnt and troubJcfo1ne to all parts adjoining to their quarter , efpecially the 
Inhabitants of the Province Hienk.jen ( \Vho were fo intolerably opprefi by their 
rapines) that out of.reven~e and h~tted they put ~hemfel.ves u?der t~e proteCt~on 
of the Tartar, adv1Gng hHn to te·tnvade and falltnto Chzna wtth a mighty Army ; 
\vhich he (not willing to lofe [o fair an opportunity) itnmediately did; fo that 
a very great Army v.ras in the Field read_y to alfail the Chinefo Forces before they 
had any thought of an Enemy, or at leafi did not dream of their cotning. And 
by thi.· means'" lying careleOy difperfed up and down in the Provinces, were foon . · 
defiroycd. "Af,tovenlung however ra11ied, and .by the reco11cetcd addit~ons of 
their firength, being gro\VD into a firong body, he fought fever al. doubtful 
battels \Vith the Tartars ·; hut they at lefl: growing fuperiour to him in firength 
and number, Nfaovenlung the Chinefe General was confirained to flight with the 
grofs ofhis Army. · . . · 

Yet neither the lofs of the Army, nor greatnefs of the Vi&ory obtained b~ the 
T-artars, did 1nake any ~re at itnprefilon ~ pon rh: Chinefes; nor i~dced .were th~y 
troubled at it when they undcrfiood tnat ~rhetr General had faved lumreif ou_t. 
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of the Ifland of Core a.. But the Ninchiall Cotnmanders imagining that thofe of 
that place had been infirumental'i~l helping to c~n.vey him away~ with their Arn1y 
fell into it, Plundering the Inhabitants, and rutntng the Countrey by Fire and 
S\vord. This ACt: was highly difproved of by the Tartar 1\ing hitnfelf, becaufe it 
fiirred up the l{ing of Core a to ann againfi hitn, and join his forces with thofe of 
the ·Chinefes, which Maorvenlung had ~een gathering together, and with them was 
marching towards Corea to r:venge htmfelf upo? the Tartars. 

The Tartars having rhus tnbutnanely, and \Vtthout reafon run upon the Coun
tries of Core a, were fetting forward with their Anny againfi the Roya-l City of 
Corea and were arrived at the beginning of the Mountains (through which the 
way :uns to the City) bei_ng abour. feven miles from the fame. Here the King 
of Core a, in the narrow way, had pttched to recetve them; who being eager to 
firht, furiouOy a flailed the Corea12s in their fiation, fo that there began a bloody 
fight, ""bich both Armies were hardly cn~aged_in, ?efore the valiant "A!-aovenlung 
c::;ame up with his Army, and falls hke ltgbtntng Jnto the r.ear of the1r Tartars; 
who now finding thernfel ves befet before and behind with two fuch Potent Ar
mies, and no other way for fafety or efcape, then what t~eir Zahles could cut out 
for them, refol ved not to part with their lives at a cheap rate, ana [purred on 

· by defpair they fought without any fear, every one endeavouring to exceed the 
other in Valour and _Courage ; fo that in the very vVritings of the Chinefes they 
are extolled, faying, There was never the lif..! Battel fought between them. But 
that which is chiefly to be admired is, that of three fo great Armies neither ob. 
tained the Vittory, but were all of tliem ruined and de.firoyed with equal llaugh
ter. There were killed fifty thonfand men on the fide of the Tartars ; thofe of 
Core a had feventy thoufand flain ; but the Iofs of the Cbinefes .was fo great, that 
few or none efcaped ; thofe of the Tartars that furvivcd, tnad~ their way home 
into their own Countrey a~ fafi as they could, by which means the J(ing of Corea 
had the opportunity of .recovering h~s Countrey again. 

The Tartars having fuflained fo great an overthrow, w~re very careful after 
\vards how they provoked the Inhabitants of Corea; yet fiill they continued to 
n1ake feveral inroads into the Province of Leaotung, till at lafr they wholly fub
dued the Eafiern part of that Countrey, and Plundered the remainder thereof; 
but rhis \vas done by fits, and on a fudden at times, for they never durfi venture 
to feat themfelves there, nay, they paid oftentitnes very dear for their R~bberies. 

While AfFairs flood in this pofiur~, the Emperour of China, Zungcbinius, fent 
his c~neral Y rvenus with a firoug Army and a large Conltniffion toward Leaot11ng ; 
but having private infiruaions to conclude a Peace with. the Tartars, if they 
\vould agree to it, but if they refufed, then forthwith to make·lharp War UP..On 
the1n ; and to fay truth, he was neceffitated to make this Propofition, for that 
his whole E~pire was as it were over-fpread with High .. way-men and Robbers, 
fo that he fiood in greater fear of them, then of the Tartars; for their numbers 
daily f.o encreafed, that if they {houJd once join into one body, it would be no 
difficult matter for them to make themfelves M afters of the Kingdom. 

T.his YvenJts upon wh?~ ~he Ernperou .. r had conferred this high and ample Au
thoncy, \Vas a perfect Courtter, of an affable and free fpeech, and one that knew 
how to nfe his Pen with fo much advantage and ingenuity, that there \Vas hardly · 
any one in the Court to be compared with hitn. By thefe fingular perfeaions he 

' had won not only the heart of the Etnperour, but of all the Grandees, fo that the 
n1anagc.ment of all AfFairs was wholly left to hi1n. But here it mufi be obferved, 
tl;at _tl~1s Yvc nts vvas infatiably covetous of Wealth, and confequently for 
oota1n.1ng t .ercof, fiuck not to perpetrate any clandefiine n1ifchief, otherwife 
by l is 1 ore then cotntnon parts he 1night undoubtedly have done extraordinary 

fervices 
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Crviccs bo~h to his Prince and Co 'ntrey ; but neither the greatnefs of the trufi 
t epof ed in I i•11, nor the I o ve of his Cou ntrey, were in any me afure to his t hirfi: after 
,ic~es ; V,{de babe at qu~rat n:mo,fed oporte~ habere. 0~ which A.varitious temper 

of hts, the Tartars underfiandrng, and lookmg upon htm as a fit rnfirument to be 
employed again Cl: them, nevc rlefC fending to him extraordinary Prefents with 
large promifes .of the. m0~ eminent Prefer?Jents; wi~h which baits being taken,he 
contracted FnendJlup wtth them, promtling to gtve them his affifiance when it 
fhould lye in his power . 

. Aqd as the firfi proo of l1is Frien~fhip to them (through the cunning infiiga
tton of the Tartar J) he undertook pnvately to Murther the valiant and fiout Mao
ven lung, of w horn tlie Tartars fiood in great fear and awe ; which he effected with 
great fec~efie, by invi.ting him to a Dinner, and poifoning him with a Cup of 
drink wluch he gave htnl at the Table: 

Having accompliihed this his monfirous undertaking in this m<:>fi private man
ner, he concludes a Peace with tlie Tartars, upon mofi diihonourable and dif- -
advantageous tenns for his Prince; \vho no fooner read the fame, but he refufed 
to obferve and ratifie them. Y venus confcious of what he had done, and well 
feeing that upon the tnaking good of this Treaty of Peace, his Honour and Au
thority depended, advifed the Tartars to force the Emperour, his natural Lord, 
to the obfervation thereof by War: Whereupon in the year t63o. upon his 
protnifes not to oppof: them in the leafi if they would make an Invafion in fome 
other part of the Emptre where he had no command, this Treacherous advice was 
no fooner accepted but put in execution ; for the Tartars doubted fo little of 
the promifes of r v~nus, by reafon of his extraordinary Cove~oufnefs, that with
out taking any further Counfel, they poured their Force3 ipto the Province of Pe
kJng, Plundering all places where they came, and Iayiag the fame afterwards in 
Afhes;and at lafi: fo was their courage or rather fury heightned,that they laid Siege 
to the Imperial City of PekJng; at whofe approach it is no marvel if the f:onfofion 
and amazement were great, not only among the Citi~ens, but alfo atnongfl: the 
Rix-Councellourg, who in this dangerous viciffitude of Afiairs~ earnefily advifed 
the Etnperour to leave the City, and to retire to the Southern Provinces : but he 
would by no means hearkez1 to their Counfel, faying., that he would rather be cut 
in a thoufand pieces, then that it fhould be faid, he fled out of fear of the Tartar r. 
vVherefore both as a Valiant Souldier and careful Prince, he imrnediately gave 
order to his Conu11anders not to fufter any to depart out of the City upon pain of 
death ; but that they fl1ou d incite and fiir up all people to a manly defence. 
While this was doing \IVithin, the 1-artars without began to fiorm the City, but 
were. beaten off\vith great lofs upon feveral attempts, fo that they concluded to 
follow the Siege wi~h more moderation, and rather endeavour to take it by Fa
mine, then hazard the ~veakning of their An11y by fuch continual and vain Af-
fau ts. At length by ad vice the Etnperour fent for Y venztJ' to come to his affi ... 
fiance and reliet 'Nith his Army (for as yet his Treachery \Vas not known) who up- -
on the firfi intelligence, to prevent the Emperour fron1 l1aving any fufpi~ion of 
hiLn came with his Army under the Wa1ls of Pef{jng, but kept at a great ddrance 
fro~ that of the Befiegers; neither lhewed he any hofiility again Cl: therri, but in-
fie ad th re of advifed the E1nperour to die obfervation of the tenus upon which 
the Treaty of ace (the eau re of this War) had begun : And this he firongly 
laboured t0 perfwade bitn to, not only to prevent the dtftovery of the Treafon, 
but th t fo he 111ight return horne with great \tVcai:h and Riches, which the T_at-: · 
tars had pxomiled him in c;:a~e the :eace took eftect. Zmt~ciJini~ts confide~I.ng 
what the meal ing of fuch advtce mt~h tend to, began to tntf-doubt ~he fidcltty 
of his General ; and aftcr\\rards by other 1neai1s ~eing Inpre fully fattsfied of h~~ 

Treacherous 

.. . 
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Treacherous dealing, for the defi:ruetion. and ruine of t~e State, he fent privately 
unto him, to defire his pretence in the Ctty ~t the Cougctl of W~r, to advife \vith 
the refi 0 f the Military Officer?, \vhat wcula be beft to be done tn that dangerous 
"X·tacnt for the fafetv and \Velfare of ·the whole Empire. No\V it is to be noted 
c b' J • br , 
that the Emperour ~'ould not f ufler any C~te. to e 1et open, under pretence tbat 
the Enemy lay clofc to the \tValls; but tn truth, for fear lefi Yvenus !bould 
cro\vd in upon hitn with his "vhole Army: 'there~ore he f~nt him. word that he 
fhould come to theW ails, and they \vould dra\~ htm_ up prtvate1y Into the City 
over rhc vVall. Of this defign of the Emperour, Y venus had not the leafl: ink
ling given him by any _of the <:ouncil; for indeed the ~mperour at this time 

1nakina himfelf alone hts own Prtvy-Counoellour, had not dtfcovered to any wl1at 
he kne~ of the Trea[on hatched againfi him by YvenJts, nor of what he intended 
againft him for 'his re\\'ard ; but. only that ·he_ \Vould confer \\lith hitn about fome 
.A Hairs in order to the prefervatton of the Ctty ; -for had the Emperour never fo 
little di[covered tithcr his knowledge or intentions, y tz~enus would foon have been 
Ad verti[ed thereof,for he had his Creatures in all Corners of the City to give him 
intelligence of all Affairs ; bnt this being by filence and fecrefie prevented, r Ve
nus came without any fear into the City, and addrelfed himfelf to the Emperour, 
in whofc prefence, . upon his very firfi appearance, he "v·as apprehended and be
headed. This being a pub lick aa could no be long concealed, nor indeed was 
it, for the Tartars heard of it prefently, and t ereupon raifed their Siege, and left 
~he ltnperial City,out of fear of being attaqu d by the Royal Army ,which lay not 
far from them, as foon as the Emperour lhould have appointed a Faithful' Corn· 
mander over the fame inftead of Traytor Y venns : However, in their return and 
march hack they ruined and defiroyed what ever fi od in their way, and with great 
fiore of wealth and booty got at lafi into the Province of Leaotung. 

The War continued till the Year 1636 wirh various events, fometin1es the 
Chinefes having the better, other whiles the '{artars; but ho\vever the Cbinefes 
defended themfelvei fo well againfi them till that time, that the Tartars di na
vcr fet footing in China, but they were dr ivpn out agai wirh great lofs. In the 
fame Year 16 36, the Tartar King Thien~u11gm dyed and his Son Zungteus (the 
Father of the prefent Emperour who now wears the Royal Diaden1 in China) 
fucceeded hitn : A Prince [o endowed with 11 the n1ofi excellent qualities both 
of Art and N4 ture, as if defigned for rome gre t: Undertaking : He exceeded 
all his Ancefrors in Parts and Prudence; and i his minority, before he attained 
the Crown, gave no finall figns of Prudence and Underftanding. To defcend a ;· 
little to particulars: He wa~ both Learne , , <?urteous, and of a geod difpofi-
tion. Being yet in his juvenile years, e was fent by his Father into Cbi11t1, und:r 
the Tuition of fome of his Council, wl o pnt hi1n into the Chi1zefc Habit; here 
he lived privately a long time, learned the Cl.~i11efe anguage, and exchanged the 
J"ough and favage behaviour of his own C~unrry, for the more civil and gentile 
behaviour of the Cbinefes ; fo that when he had got into the Throne, he reigned 
\\'ith much mi1dnefs, tnoderation and afrability, carrying himfe1f towards his Sub-
j,eets _quite contrary to the morofe nature of his Ancefiors, whofe cruelty and 
feventy he ob[crved to have been the overthrow, or at leafi the retarding of all 
their defigns againft the Cbinefes, whom by his converfation atnong them, while 
he lived there, he found were better to be won with a foft and mild hand then 
with a rough and hadh ufage : \Vherefore he refolved to alter the way and' man-
ner of the Governtnent of his Ancefiors, and to confinn himfelf in his Throne 
ra.ther by the love of his Subjects, then by force of Arms. This his prudent 
carriage itntnediateiy won to him the hearts not only of his o\vn natural SubjeCts, 
but of the Chi11efos his Enemies, \\rho \\'hen they fubmitted to him, \\'ere treated 
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as his o.vn SubjeCl:s: S3~h as .were conq~ered .by him .in rh~ W~r, ,~ere civilly 
accommodated, and recetved mto favour and fervice ; an.d the reil: that were 
wi.llip~ t~ return home, had free leave. at t?eir own pleafures to be gone. By 
thts wtnnmg [ weetnefs the fame of thts Pnnce fpred at lafi among feveral of 
his Neighbours, [o that they fought unto hi'!l for his Friendlhip and Prote
Clion; which flood him in great fi:ead afterwards in the Conquefi: of China. fie 
always preferr'd only Men of Abilities into Offices and Places of Truft; and 
fnch Commanders or Governours as fled to him out of Chuza for any fuppofed 
crime or offence, bad not only their liberties, but were alfo n1uch made of and 
put into Empfoyments : For' by the Chinefo Govcrmpent; to prevent TreacherY · 
and Covetoufnefs, it is ordained and fetled as a fixed Law, that all the Princes 
Governours or Cotnmanders in chief, under \Vhofe Author~ty any misfortun~ 
happens, lha!llOfe his head without mercy ; as br example, if a General happen 
to b~ u nforru nately defeated ; if a Govern our lofe his Province over which he· is 
appointed ; or that a Mutiny ha[Jpcn amon~ th:.:: P"ople or Army, thougtJ nei
ther of them were by any problble or rational wJys able to p~event it, yet they 
{halllofc their Lives for it : So that the Chiuefo CenC'rals and Governours finding 
upon all occalions that the King of Tartary was kind_ and ~iviJ t~ fuch as fled to 
him, made thither as foon as any thing went am ifs with them, for which they kneW 
they had incurred the penalty of their heads. . . . . , , . 

At this time eh ere feemed to be a cc!fation of all warlike and h~fiile ACtions; 
for although the Tartars held the Wefiern part of the Province of Leaotung, yet 
the Eafi: part was fo well guarded with Forts and Sonldiers, that they thought 
themfelves fecurc from any future or further invafion n that fide : Nor were the 
;~ojacent places in any great fear, for that there was a fi ong Army ther .:abonts to 
hinder them frotn tnaking any further Inroads into th,.. faid Province. . 

But this noble and flourifhing Empir.e had that Vip~r ha tching within its bow .. 
c1s, that would work its confu6on, and wa~ th,.. o 1y occa I\)n of its overthrow; 
for (as was fa id before) at that tim~ it wa" fu 1 of Ranagate Vagabonds, Thieves 
and Robbers, \vho not only wafied, but at lall delivered it up a prey to the Tar
tars, as you n1ay more clearly underfi:and by t~e ftq ref of the fiory. 

T~e firfi lnfurrecHon and TTeachery of thefe Rabb ·re; and High-way-men 
was di[covered in the Province of Suchue, where joyning with a fort of wild pea~ 
ple that live an1ong the Rocks and Mountain~, they b··gan the tnifchief, and 
opened the flood·gate of Rebellion by fubti!ly oppoGng the Anthority r.hat \~.ras 
over thetn. Their fid1: \vork was to fall a plundering, or in plain Englilh, fieal
ing, without any_ exception of Perfons, ·wha~foever_ they could ~eet with: In 
v.;hich tbeir rebellious and unla\vful Undertaktng bctng fucccGf!ll, theY, at Jafi 
refolved to ,mak~ an open \iVar, and to that end Jaid Siege to Chingt~t., the chief 
City of the Province; which they had wi.thout doubt taken't h~d not the:: abovc
tnentioned Amazon opportunely come to Its refcue ; for thefc tnfolent and now 
commanding Thieves having heard of the fame of h~r ext:aordinary Courag~, 
were firuck with fuch .a terrour, that upon the firfi tnckltng of her approac;h 
they immediately raifed the Sicg~, .and left th.e ~ity with grea.t Jo[s. But this., 
thou ab for the time it diverted them, yet tt dtd not fo deter thern as to make 
them bceafc fro~ any further a.tte~pt ; for re~nrning tow~rd t~e Mo~ntaim, they 
prefently rallied and recruited rhetr Forces Wtth frelh me?, wherew1tb they con-
tinued to forage aqd fpoil the Cot~ntry. , , • . . , : 
. To heighten and ~~cour~ge the tofolen~e of tb.efe Vt!Iatns, It ~apned tqat tn the 
Province of Q!!.eicbeu there had pafi an unJufi fentence tn a ~ertatn cau~e bet\veen 
two great Men, by re:ifon w her eo~ he_ agai~fi Who~ the canfe. went, end.c~ v~u~ed 
to get the fame reverfi ; but not\vtthfiandtng all hts endeavours, as \\'ell bj htm.-
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felf as Friends and Alliance, there was no good to b: done therein. The Rob
bers after the railing of their Siege, kept themfelves tn great numbers upon the 
Mo;ntains, without making any further difinrbance ; but t~ey fent to this injured 
perfon to I~t hi~ lmo.w ~hat if he ple~ed to accept ?f t~etr powe~, they would 
fraud by •tm wtth the1r hves, to help htm to redr~fs hts wron~, provtde? he would 
become their General, and beaffifi:ant to them tn the carrytng 6n thetr Oefigns. 
1'his great Perfon poffdfcd yet with fury for the remembrance of the injury done 
him, wa~ not long confulting, but fuddenly accepted of their offer; looking up
on the fan1e as the befi and mofi likely means, not only to repair his Oarnages, but 
revenge himfdf alfo. Upon knowledge of this acceptance, thefe Robbers fub
lnit with e-~trao ·dinarv Alacrity to his Command and Authority; wherein he was 
110 fooner inv< "lh: a but firfi of all they fall upon the Judge that gave the fentence, 
whorn rhf·y irntnediarely kill'd : Then they fell upon the ~rmy of the Tutang or 
Vice-Roy, ~hich rhe-) quickly routed and put to flight; but he rallying his Forces, 
turned back ag ~ io upon them with fuch Fury, thar he fo-rcea them to fJye into the 
Mou · tains with a verv great Slaughter ; notwith1landing all ~vhich they recruited 
again, bur fiill kept in their holds till they had an opportunity to thew themfelves 
again, as they did in a fhort time after. . . . 

Thefe Depredations, to~eth< r with the infinite number of Gralhoppers, whiCh 
had dt'firoyed all the Grafs and Fruits of the Field in the [even Northern Pro
vinces of Cl1ina, caufing a fcarciry of Provi6on, and confeq uently a great dear
nefs, eave a very great occafion to the rifing and encreafing of the number of 
thrfe Thiev' ~,which hapncd chiefly in the Provinces of Xenfi and Xantung. Ano
ther Provocatit'n o·r Inltigation was, that the £mperour Zungchinius bein of a 
covetous and miterabh nature, would hav ( notwithfianding the Dearth) the 
ufual yearly Taxes paid him, as in a Y.ruitful year; which exaB:ion fet the nha
bitant~ of rliofe Provinces upon plotting againfi: him, and at length to joyn with 
the Robbers., by ,vhofe afi!fiance in a fho t time they brought eight firong Ar
mies into the Field appointing for their Generals fuch as they counted the " · 

Valiant Men among them 
Thefe Rob ers and Mutineers hav!ng now thus firengthned themfelves with 

Forces, and got great fiore ofW ·a!th bY Preyi ,a and Stea · ng, they then refolved 
not to refi: there~ but d ·iving hi herd fign~ i their ~eads,began to confult about 
the reducing of rhe whole En1pire un er their ubJeeion, and the unthroning 
of the Emperour : For the accompliihing wher -of and advancing himfelf, every 
one of the eight Generals thou~ht himfelf of fufficient firengrh to get that Mor
fel, and fancied himfelf capable and fit to bear fo weighty a burthen. \Vith 
which ambitious thoughts puffed up, each of ther.n began to tnake War upon the 
other ,in hop~s to be Conquerors,and to Encircle his he_1d \vith the Royal Diadem, 
and Ennoble hi-s Pofierities blood by die polftfiion of the Empire. This War 
.continued-till fix of the eight Generals were flain, and only the two fioutefi, Li
c~tng%us and Changhienchzazgus, left alive to difpute the quarrel. For the more 
eafie bringing this to pafs, each endeavoured to win to his fide the Forces of the 
other Oain Generals., to ftrengthcn themfelves ; for to fuch height was their 
Atnbition now grown, that there was no thoughts of dividing the ftakes between, 
each refol ving to be aut C&e[ar aut nibzl; fo were they elated with the thoughts of 
Soveraignty. . · . 

~illed with thefe thoughts, thefe two Generals took{; verat ways to advance 
· thetr Interefis and Defigns; Licungrz.,Jts with his Forces falling into the Provinces 
of Xenji and H on an ; but the other imagining to get the bell: booty in thofe of 
Suc~ue and Huquang, marched thi.ther; tO that now they no longer fought one 
agatnfi another as fonnerly, but feektng vVealth and Booty removed ar enough 
ren1ote fron1 each other. In 
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!.1 thefe Tranfatlions of Aflairs, the E1nperours Concerns began to look with a 
bad Countenance, and as if the Government it felf were fuddenly to under~o 
fotne fatal alteration ; for the Tartars (who were not ignorant of thefe Proceed
ings) had in their fonner Wars made fuch havock of brave Cotnmanders that 
there \\'ere hardly any left whofe knowledge in Military Difcipline capa-citated 
hem for conduCt: of the Forces which were marching to fubdue thefe Rebellious 

Plunderers una er the fame ·tvv-o Generals. . ; . 

Licung7wzts in the year 16 4 I. marched with his Army out of the Province ~f 
Xenfi, after he had \Vholly Plundered and Defiroyed its chiefefr Cities, into the 
plentiful Pro~ince ofHonan, direaly to the faxnous City of Caifung; which he 
prefently begtrt and blocl~t up fo clofe? . that there was. no going in nor coming 
out : But the place betng well forttfied and provided with a good Carri
fon and ProviGons, the Siege was foon raifed, and the Befiegers were confl:rained 
to retire into the I\1ountain~, net without very great lofs of Men : But they had 
no fooner recruited themfelves., but they returned to the Siege again, with an in·
tention to have furprized the fame on a fudden; but the Citizens having }?ri
vately received Intelligence thereof, and fianding upon their Guards, hindered 
tbetn frotn effeCting their defign. 

The Enemy being thus twice frufir~ted in his hopes, and feeing no likelihood 
of taking the City by force, refolved to con1pel thetn to a furrender by a long and 
clofe Siege : And though it were a place at leaft three miles in circumferenc~, yet 
they furrounded the fame in fuch manner, that no relief could poffibly be given 
them. 

But the Governour after the firfr attempt, although provided with all manner 
of necelfaries to withfiand a Siege ; yet in regard the .Harvefi: of Corn proved 
:very bad that year, found upon Survey that it was impo!Jible to lengthen out 
the fame by the bell Husbanary to fervc for the maintenance of fuch a number 
of People above fix tnonths ; yet fiill though their Magazines fell fhort, they held 
out, an<lfuftered very great hunger, in hopes that the Emperour would come or 
fend to their relief: But now fuch was their want, that a pound of Rice was f~ld 
for a pound of Silver ; a pound of old rotten Leather for twenty Shillings ; nay, 
they fed npon Dead Mens Fle{h as freely as upon any thing elfe. 

Thus did thefe Loyal Subjecrs hold out heyond admiration, before they would 
·harbour any thoughts of :yielding ; but at lafi when they faw themfelves defiitute 
of all hopes of fuccour, they fubtnitted to the cruelty of their Fate. . 

'ifbis Caijung lyes in a great Valley on the South fide of the Yellow River, 
which runs at leafi: a mile to the Land-ward from it : And in regard. the water 
1 yes n1uch higher then the Valley wherein the City is bui~t, there is n1~de before 
it a Bank or Dike of fione to hinder the overflowing of the fatne River. 

The Emperour at lafi underfianding into what a ftraight t~e Befiege~~ wer.e 
brought, refolved to marc? to their relief, an~ to t~at pu_rpofe came wtth h.ts 
!Army before the aforementioned Stone Bank, With an tntentt<?n to bore the fame 
thorow, and fo drown the whole Army of rhe Befiegers. But the Work-men 
that were intrufied, not being fo prudent as they ought to have been in . the. exe
cution of a defign [o hazardous; tnade too great an opening in the Bank, fo that 
in a few hours the water gulhed in w.ith fuch. violence, that it not only drown~d 
moft of tne Enenties Army, but the who I~ Ctty alfo was overwhelmed, and alltn 
it in a manner defiroyed with the Inundation. In this miferab]e calamity, thus 
unf0r.tnnately ha piling, above three h?ndred thoufand perfons were ?rowned, 
and this famous City, formerly the ancu:nt Seat of the E~perours ?f Cbzna, upon 
the 9· of September I 642. converted tnto a Pool, With the adJacent ~~!-!~try 
round about it; for through the violent force of the water, not only all the B~t1.4-

ngs 
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were wa:-fh d up by the Roots; fo that at thts tt'me there ts nothing thereof left to 
~~ffi . . 

Licung~us wh~ in perfbn efcaped this Deh1ge with fome few of his Forces, yet 
once more tnade a fhifc to recruit his Army ; upon the fight and mufter whereof, 
being ftill perf waded that he fhou ld get into the Throne, took upon hirnfe]f the 
Title of l{ing, calling hitnfelf King Xunnang, rhat is, a Fortunate King. 

jfhc Province of Honan being thus fubdued and brought to flavery, and the 
Inhabitants thereof tniferably tnif-handled with plundering and ficaling from 
thcn1, this upfiart King departed with his \vhole Army, and fell into the Province 
of Xenfi; \Vhere he iLnmediately laid clofe Siege to the chief City Xigan, which 
he took after three days, giving the Plunder thereof to his Souldiers ; but . 
out of a feen1ing compailion he gave the Inhabitants their Lives. He made this 
City, upon its rcdu&ion, the Seat of his vVar, and caufed all manner of Provifi
ons and An11n-t1t1ition to b·e brought out of the Province and laid up there; part
ly thereby to keep the Country in awe, and partly to hinder the Cbinefe Army 
frorn any Provifions in thofe Parts to fupport themfelves againfi them. 

Lafil y, made now over-confident by fuccefs, and don bring no longer of the 
poifeffion of the Entpire, which he had already approptiatcd to himfelf in his 
thoughts, he took upon hhn the Title of Emperour, by the name of Thienxun, 
\vhich Ggnifies, Obedient to Heaven; for by Pretext of this glorious name, which 
lie ufed for a CCloak to hi.~ Villany, he gave otJt in Speeches, and fo tnade his Soul
diers believe, that it was concluded in Heaven, that he iliould afcend the 
Throne, and deliver the oppreifed Subj·eets out of the covetous hands of the 
prefent Etnperour, to infliCl: punifhment on the corrupt Covernours of Provin
·ces \1\Tho had over-burthened the People with intolerable Taxes; and Jafily, to 
govern the Etnpire in peace and quietnefs. To all this the Renegado Chinefes, 
,vho had fided with Licung%U5, giving eafie credit, were very forward not only 
to give him the Title of Etnperour, as his ambition had affumed ir, but did verily 
believe he was fent fi-om Heaven to govern. · . 

!And to ad de the greater Honour and Lufire to his Name, and win their favour, 
he governed with great moderation and n1ildnefs, _ fo to make his Aaions and his 
Natne fcem agreeable: For fuch as had done any wrong, underwent no corporal 
runifhment, but were only chafiifed with kind words and good admonitions. 
All [ uch Cbinefe Governours as rcfu[ed to fubrnit to hitn, he eau fed to be put to 
death \vhen taken : He abolifhed and took off feveral heavy Taxes, that had been 
laid and then continued upon d•_e People, charging fuch as he made Govern ours to 
ru!e gently and lovingly over his Subjeas. And after this manner, through his 
cunning and crafty infinuations, did this Grand Thief bring under his obedience 
fcveral Provinces without fpilling any ~blood ; for the Commonalty (which is 
Bellua 111ultorum rapitunt & inftabile vulgw) was hugely pleafed with this new 
!vfodei of Governing, applauding their new Emperour with higheft Eulogiums. 

But bcfide the troubles occafioned by the two Grand Robbers, there arofe in 
the Court anorher dif pute and diCcontent as mifchievous as the other, and which 
\-vas indeed the greatefi occaGon of the overthrow of the. Empire, and the 
greateft diviGons an1ongft the Governours themfelves,occafioned by the jea1oufie 
and hatred they bore to one Guei of the Kings Bed-chamber, for the great Au
thority cotntnitred to him, and affe8ion ilie\vn him by the Emperour, who had 
not only intrufir:d the whole Governn1ent into his hands, and preferr'd him to 
the befi Offices and Charges ~vid1in his Dotninions, but likewife treated him with 
~-cfpca as if he had been his Father. But this Favourite not knowing how to 
keep himfelf within the limits of n1oderation, began fo to f\\'ell \\·irh pride, that 

· he 
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he caufed fevera] Great Perfons to be punilbed \Vith death for the I(·;ifr or~<.·,·)C('S 
or at leafl: b~nilhed. Which exorbitant crue !tics brought him into great hat

1
:ed: 

not only wtth the Nobles and Grandees, but alfo wirh the Piince Zunruhinius 
bim[elf, w?o, ?Y the. information of the Prime Perl~ns about him, ~~ing ac
quatnted Wtth Ins carrtage, began to abate much of hts love to\vards hitn. 

This occafioned a very great fraCtion amongfi: the Govern ours and Rix- Coun
cellours, who \\'ere divided upon it into two Factions, fo that in a fhort ti

1
ne'there 

was hardly any confiderable perfon to be found who did not fide with the one or 
rhe other, each endeavouring to ruine his Ad vet fary,yet .fl:ill both pretending the 
welfare of the State. But the Etnperour ZungchilziuJ' fore-feeing the ruine that 
vas imminent over. his head th~ough thefe ~ivifions, endeavoured by all the 

rileans·he.could. dev1fe to r~concde thef~.·Intefime Jars, thus unhappily rifen a
mongfi b1s SubJeCts ; • and m orderthereumo,after feveral other probable experi
tnents vvichout any effea,he caufed the Friends of rbe before-mention'd Guei to be 
profecuted in due fonn of Law,and feverely puni01ed as difi~1rbers of the Pubii'ck 
Pea-ce: Nay,at lafi: he was forced to caufe Guei hin1felf to be put to 'Death, with fe
·veral other of his Adherents, \vhich was put,in execution after t~is n1anner. Ac-
-c;ording to an ancient cufrotn of the Chinefe Emperours, to vifit the Tombs of 
their Ancefi"ors, this Guei nnder colour thereof was made choice of (it being ·at. 
ways an Etnployment committed to the greatef! Perfons in Cbina)who not drcani· 
ing of any hurt intended againfi him, began his journey with a great Train;but he 
was hardly gone a mile ouc of the City of fe~ing., but a Meifenger over-took hitn 
.fro1n the Etnperour, "vho delivered hiru a, Golden Box, wherein lay a Silk Cord, 

ithorder to ·hang himfelf therewith, which he readily embraced, and prefently 
went and -performed. · And thas to come to the Period of Life i~ held by the 
Cbinefes for an Honourable Death ; infomuch that none who have any refpect 
for their F atniJy, will reject or refufe this fevere, thongh inhumane order and com-
mand, when fent him. . 

But very 1ittle advantage did the Etnperour reap by t'.he fall. of thi~ his fo .cini
:nent favourite, hut rather created more trouble nnto himfelf; _for his Adherents 
hereupon began to confpire with the Rebellious Robbers, and to fwear Revenge. 
. Thefe .Feu'ds being fprearl into the Armies that were fent to fubdue thofe Rob
bers, tnade fuch heart-burnings a1nong the Souldiers, that rhey returned home 'fiill 
with great lofs ; by ·means whereof the Ernperours Afrair.s beg·an to fall daily int_o 
a c-ondition of worfe ·and worfe;for the Frie·nds of the before Murdered Favourite 
dtd wbat ever they could tontine thC Emperm1r and their Advcrfe Part}' adhering 
to him. . . 

When Licung<t.u.r received information of t hefe Divifio?s between ~ne. EmP~
rour his Cotnmanders, and Governour~, he concluded that tt was now a convent-' . ' ent tin1e to fall upon the chief City of fekjng ; vvhereupon (after he had well fc-
cnred rhe Province of Xenfi) he marched with his who le Ann y to the Eafi, .and 
and patled with little or no trouble over the Yellow River; being n'ot dete~d-~d 
by any ; for he 1night pave been eafily obfiructed, if riot totally p~evented in that 
liis paffage With a handful of Men, in rega_rd thi ~~~~r in t_hofe parts, between 
che Provinces of Xenfi and Xanfi, ru~s Wtth a very vtoleJ?t Stream and C~~.r~nt; 
but there being no firength .to hinder him; he eafilr go~ ~ver, and at ~rfl: ~~au~t 
took the famous and great City of Kiangcheu, whtch lyes nea~ to the YelJo\\:' Rr
ver and on the South-fide of. the Province: The news whereof c~ufed other 

, pla~es where he came not to Wichfiaild hini, o·nly thofe of th~ ~ity of T/Jaiyvm 
held out feveral days as it· were in a Bravado, but. at. lafi fubtntttJng,. r.l~~.Y dearly 
paid for tb~ir oppofirion ; for the Cos:n~anders wttht~ were all put to the S\vord, 
and a very heavy Fine fet upon the Cttrzens that furvtved. · 

D d d d \Vhcri 
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When now the Etnperour Zungchinim received Intelligence, that thefe bold 
Pillagers were already got over the Yellow River and in the Province of Xanfi, 
which is not very far fro1n the l1nperial Court of Pe~ng, he immediately caufed 
a very great Army to be raifed under the €om~and of his General Litu, with 
order at leaft to fiop the Robbers in their march, if he could not totally defiroy 
them : But this great Army effe&ed nothing; for no fooner were they come in 
fight of the Enemy , but they deferted their Commanders and ran over to 
them ; which fo infinitely affiiCted the General, that he went away forthwith 
and hang 'd hitnfeif. The report of thefe difafirous a&ions being fpread, imme
diate! y fi U ·")d the whole City of PebJng with great confiernation and amazement, 
and withaltnadc fo deep an impreffion into the heart of the Emperour, that he 
concluded to leave the fame, and to flye with his Family to NanbJng: but from 
this his dctennination he was earnefily dilfwaded as well by fuch as were faithful 
as thofe that intended Treachery to\vards him. Thofe who under colour of 
Friends, and were yet in heart Traytors and Enetnies to their ·Prince ~nd Coun• 
trey, ad vi fed him to fiay, that fo with the greater eafe and convenience, before 
their confpiracy came to be deteB:ed, they might deliver him up into the Hands of 
the Rebels; but fuch as were indeed faithful,advi[ed his. fiay for. the welfare of the 
Empire; aJledging that his flight, and the deferting of his Irilperial City, would 
h.azard the \vhole State by heartning the Enemy, and difcouraging his Subjeas. 
Be fide, they coacluded that they were able to defe~d the City againft all attempts 
\vhatfoever of the Enemies Countrey, being well provided and for.ti~e~ with Vi ... 
)uals and An1municioJJ: .Nay further, that without all peradventure the Inhabi

Gtnts of all the other Provinces 'vould not forbear to come to their relief, wllen 
they lhould hear that the Etnperour was refolved not to leave it, but to run the 
risk of hi~ utmofl: Fortune, even to the lofs of his Life in the fame. Whereupon 
the Emperour refis fatisfied, and refolves i11 perfon to fiand by the City, and de
fend the fatne to the- lafi drop of his blood. 

The Ufurp r &..Jicung~us on the other hand, no lefs quick in intention, then 
nitnb1e at aaion, and well knowin~ that Proverb, Virtus an do!H.f tj1tis ilt . hofte rt• 
quirit? joir ing olicy and Force together, fent a great number of his Souldiers ha .. 
bited in the iame Mode wirh thofe of China, into the chief Ci_ty of Pekjng ; and 
the better to prevent difcovery,be fenc them not all at one tinie,but now and then 
one, furniihing fome with Money to drive a Trade the~e, ordering others to fee 
up Drinking-houfes, or to take what other courfe of life they judged moll: free · 
frotn fufpition, tiJI fuch tilne as he came with his whole Army before the ~ails 
of the City ; and that then by fetting Fire on the Houfes, or fome other like mif
chievous aa, they lhould make fome difiurbance in the City. 

The Plot was not better laid then affected, being carried on with that priv;~cy, 
tftat nothing of it was ever difcovered by the Chine[e1, till it was put in exe-
cution. · 

However the Ambitious Fox not daring- to truft only to this, thought upon 
fome other tneans fit to make fure of this his undertaking ; and that which ap
peared tnofi feafibl~ to him, was by corrupting fome of the chief of the Council 
lf \tV~r, which he eafily compalfed ; for they perceiving the Etnperours Affairs 
to. be I? a decaying condition, were foon perfwaded to enter into a Confederacy 
\'Vt~h h1n1, whereby they obliged themfel ves to de Jiver up the City unt~ him at fuch 
a ttme and hour: And fo faithful were they in Infidelity, that it was accordingly 
performed .bY. then~ in the month of May., 1644· when one of the Gates by the 
~ray tors \Vlthtn hctng f t open, the Befiegers fuddenly entered ; and although 
dtfco~~red by fuch as vver: faithful to the En1perour, yet they alfo perceiving that 
th~ Ctty \'Vas. full of Confuhon, and that the n1atter v.ras quite paft hope, every one 
fhtftcd for hHnfelf, and left all to the mercy of the Robber. Licztn~-
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Licungz.zu being. thus Mail:er of the City, marched up directly tO th · E . 
rou~s P~lace, and With tht; Prime of his Army was gotten through the fec~nd ~;;; 
( \vluch ts much to be admtred , bnt what will not T r IX" n) b c k h. f reaion euel-r Ciore ever he 
. new.any t .rng o what had pafi ;_ hut when he was firfr told of the Enemies be-
mg Withm his Court, he was afiondhed with admiration at the unexpeCl d h · · 
of fuch direful ne~rs ; but after a ftnall Paufe feeiag th he eartng 

h r.: .. • • • ' ere was no opes" to ef-
cape, e too~ nts Pen, and wrtttng a Letter with his own Blood a r h · 
h. Offi f ft h ·d , ccu1es t eretn ts cers o mo orrt Treafon earnefily defirt·ng d t · L · 
h fi h ' an en reattng zc1t.ng~u.r ' 

t at tnce Heaven ad fo favoured his defigns as to give h·m th E · h Id' 
d h. ( p · · Id· 1 e mpue, e won o rm a rtnce yte tng to his Fate) that right to pun·fh h.· T · ~ d 
fid Offi d . . , . t ts ra1terous an Per-
1 eo us cers an Servants Wtth mofi fevere punilhment. 

• I 

Having finifhed this Letter, as · a Man Dill:raaed iie kills hi~ Daughter in hi~ 
~ha1nber, being a young Virgin of feventeen or eighteen years of Age, that lhe 
iliould not be n1if-handled and abufed by the Rogues ; .and then with a fetled re
folution not to f urvi ve this difmal mif-fortune, going into the Garden, with one of 
his Garters.he Hanged himfelf upon a Plum-Tree. And this was the miferable Ca
tafir~phe of the Emperour Zungchinius, who was very unfortunate, during his 
Reign, in all his undertakings,and is reckoned for the lafi Emperour of the. Race of 
Tainting a ; f~r alt~ough afterwards fome other of that Line were chofcn, yet they 
are not reckone.d by the Chinefes themfelves among the Emperonrs of that Race, 
in regar~ that after the death of Zungchinius they never polfetfed the whole, but 
only fom~ part of the ancient Empire. . Thus was that Race whofe firfi Faunder 
was the Robber Chu, defiroyed andbrought to nothing by another Robber Li
cung~us, who had the good Fort .. une even beyond hi5hope, though not ·ambition 
to fubdue the biggefi Empire in that part of the World. , 

The Emperours death begat fo great a grief and commiferation in the . chief 
Governou~. of the City, that not thinking himfe]f worthy to furvive his unhappy . 
Lord, he ~ent alJd Hanged himfel( likewife in the fame place. The En1prefs 
followed the fame example, and fo did all fuch ~as were faithful to them, rather 
then they would fall into the ?a.nds o~ ~h.e Ene~y ; for it i~ counted f9: a pie~e 
of Hon~ur arid Faithfulne fs wnli the SubJects of that Countrey, to dye Wtth thetr 
Soveraign. 
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Licung-z,u.f being now Mafier of PekJug, prefently feats himfelf in the Imperial 
Throne and the next day eau fed the dead body of the E1nperorir to be hack'd to 
pi~ces, ~nd gave the Plund~r ~f his City to the Souldiers. . . 

The Emperour Zun!fht~zu.f had three Sons, whereof the Eldefl: (feeing his 
fathers death, and the Ctty rn the hands of the Robbers) never appe~red more, 
though great fearcb was made for him, to have had him either alive or de'ad. Of 
his lofs there are divers opinions, fome thinking he was killed in the crowd un
kno\\rn : Others that he fave-d himfelf by flight amongfi thofe that efcaped to the 
Mountains, where they lived a long while after. , . 

Befide this, were t\VO other younger Sons, \vho were brought alive tO t(he Ty-
rant, but he caufed thenl to be both Beheaded prefently. 

And to (hew his Tyrannical Cruelty, and that the Barbarifm of his Nature. was 
not at all altered by his being gotten into the Throne, he Suntmoned the chiefefi. 
Perfons of the 'E1npire to a Meeting, under colour of treating with them about: 
bufinefs of Confequence; whither they were no fooner conie, b·u·t a ·company · 
of the bafefi Fellows were turned in upon them, whofe favage Fury fo unbound
edly raged, that it fpared no~e but fuch as had no Money to buy o"ff their 
Lives. But here ended not hts Tyranny, as by the following Tragedy will 

.appear. 
Amongfi feveral other Governours and Commanders whom ·he had taken 

Prifoner~, there· was a very ancient Man named Vs, whofe Son, called V fan· 
g,~tejus, had the Command of the Chinefe Army, Which lay. upon the Frontiers of 
Leaotung againfi the Tartars: Of who1n the Ufurper fianding in fear, as per· 
ceiving that he was able to do him very great prejudice with his Force~, threat
ned this Old Man to put him to death in a tnofi cruel manner, if he did not 
forth\vith command_ and enjoyn his Son to come and fubtnit unto him;. promi
fing to reward fuch his civility with great Prefents and Preferments. The de
crepit Old Man Vs, in hopes to get his liberty, and ·overcome with thefe great 
promifes, writ a Letter to his Son, the fubfiance whereof was to this purpofe. 

That the 'Various changes and vicifJitudu which happen in this world, are eit1m 
- pre~ordained by the Heaven!, occaftoned by the Earth, ot impulfed by Deftiny. This 

1 write to you, my Son, to gi'ue you notice that ·the Emperour Zungchinius and the 
Government of the Kace of Taiminga is totally deftroyed; and that fince the Hea
'1/ens, which order and manage all tbings by a juft rule, have given tbe Dominion to 
Licungzus, it is requifite that we comply with the Timu, and mab.! a Virtue of N_e
ceffity, efpecially . if we will efcape all dijtafleu, prevmt a cr'uel death, and enJoy 
his favour: ' He promifes to ennobl-e you with a Royal Dignity, and tu confer on you 
aU manner of Honour and Friendjbip, if you will ta~ part with him, and owne him 
for your Lord and Emperour. Confider well hereof, and ~now that upon your promife 
and conJ:nt to thh, depend! my prefervatioll, and you may noW either preferve my life or 
deftroy tt: Weigh with your felf the ohligat!oil'S of Nature, which will tell you bow 
deeply you are eng-aged to preferve him that .firft gatVe you Being. 

. VfanguejtM upon the receipt and reading this Letter, though very mt1ch trou-
bled at. the Contents, being tyed by Oath to his Natural Prince, anfwered his Fa
ther wtth thefe few, but 1harp \Vords. 

I J!all never owne iJiN for my Father, who will not be true andfaithfui to hi! So· 
<Vemgn. .Have you forgot that Faith which you owe to the Einperour? who can 
blame 1ne if I forget that Obedience which 1 owe to )<JH? Much rather had I dye, then 
betray my Tr1tjt and falfi.fie my Oath. 

No 
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f'lo fooner had Vfangueju! fent d1is Letter to his Father, Fmt ·hedifpatch 'd 
an Embalfado~r to the Cham of Tart.ary, t~ de6re affifianct; againfi: the Ufurper 
and Tyrant Lzcung't..w_, who fo UnJufily Intrude~ upon the Thr~me by RapinC 
and-Murder: And to mcite the Tartars the more fpeedily to the march he pro-
mifed them great fiore of fine Lin?en, Silks, Gold, Silv~r, and~ great ~umber of 
handfome young Women, wherem .the Tartars take great delight, becaufe , th~y 
are very fcarce amongfi them, the1r Country abounding more with Men th~n 
Women. The Cham who had hmg been waiting for fuch a conv<;nient oppor
tunity, readily accepted of his offer, promifing to affifi: him with a confiderable 
Army which then ·Iay ready tn the Province of Leaotung: And in truth he was 
as g d as h·s promife; for it was not long before he began his March with an 
Arm of Soooo Men to joyn with Vfanguejtfs where he Jay encamped; ·t~ 
whom at meeting he thus fpake~ 

That we may not , be baffled in _our ~ndertilkjng, 'I judge it neceffary and ad'llifo 
you carneftly to put aU your Soul~ters znto Tartar Habit.r, to wear Capt and jbor~ 
Hair, that fo the TyraNt by thn Stratagem may be deceived; for that he wilt ta~ 
them all for Tartars. 

' . . 
-VfangnejM, whofe lieart boiled with Revenge, agreed to all t~e Ta~t~r deflred 

of him, not confidering that he brought in Tygers (according to the faying ~f 
the Chinefes) to hunt out Dogs. This Confederacy againfi Licung'LM was no~ 
[o privately carried, hut he had intelli~ence thereof: But when the News was 
brought him, that they were not only }oyned,but upon their March againfi him, 
· ruck fuch a terrour into the Robbers heart, that he prefently quitted the 
lrn.perial City of Pekjng, not daring to fray or abide their coming, and fled into 
the Province of Xenft for fafety, taking with him all that was of value, and feat
ed himfeJf in the chief City of Sigan, formerly the Court of the ancient Em
perours. As a tefii1nony of the greatnefs of the Treafure that was carried out 
of PebJng by thi5 flying Tyrant and his Followers, it is tnofi certain that 7 or 8 
days were fpent wholly about loading of Waggons and Horfes with the fame; 
a·nd yet they left great fi:ore of riches behind them, being furprifed with fear at 
the fud~en coming of the Tartars. And th.us were the infinite riches of Cold, 
Silver, Jewels, and cofily Furniture, which fixteen En1perours of the· Race of 
Tai1ninga had ,been fcrap·ing together by the fpace of 280 years, dellroyed and 
carried away . But he ·had not yet gotten into Harbour with his Booty ; for in 
his ~ight he was fet upon oy the Tartar, who recovered fr9m hitn all that tnafs 
of Wealth which he had fo traiteroufly fioln, and then n1arches direCtly up to 
the Imperial City of PebJ~tg, where the Inhabitants without making any refift ... 
ance fer open the Gates, and gave the111; fi·ee entrance. And thus at length, and 
after this manner, the 1'artars became Mafters of the whole Etnpire of Cbina, for 
\vhich tliey had waged War, and .fo~ght fo many bloody Battels, for tnany Ages. 

And altho.ugh at this time, which \Vas at t~e v_~ry firfi entrance, the Tartar King 
Zungteus hapned to dye; y~t (which is very obfervable) they were not there~y 
deterred from purfuing thctr defigned Conqueft, but endeavoured borh b,y 
Cunning and Policy to win the hearts of the Chinefe.r to affeCt: them: For though 
the death of Zu11gtem gave a litde check to their Affairs, yet, through his good 
Condua while he Jived, he had opened fuch a \vay for the!-11, that they eaGiy faw 
ip what merhod to proceed for the gaining of the \V hole Ernpire. He !t'ft behind 
hin1 a Son fix years old, vvhorn· he declared his Succellour upon ~is Death-bed, 
enjoyning and conjuring his own Brothers prudently to fupervife and govern the 
great Tranfactions of his Do1ninions, durit?g I:is 1\llinority. The eldeft of .rh~fe_ 

E c e c Brothers 

-
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:Brothers had the greatefi hand in the mana~ement of Affairs, which he moll: 
fai hfully performed, effeain~ very great thtngs. . . . • 

he Robber Licungrz,w betng thus expelled from ht_s Ufurpat1o11,. V[angut)M 
c·ndeavoured to fetle again in the Throne the next ~etr of the Fatndy and Race 

. -=of Tainting a : With the more. applaufe to effea tt, ?e· ret.urned very hearty 
thariks to the Tartars for their fatthful affifiance and fervtce, .htghly commending 
their Courage fhewn in driving out the Robber. ~fter thts Complement per
fonned, he profter'd them the promifed P~efents, wtth reque11 that upon receiv .. 
ing the fame they would depart out ?f Chma, and for the_fut e forget the old 
Injuries, which they bad now fuffictently.revenged: But v. angue.Jm received 
from them an Anfwer quite con~rary to hts expectatton (whtch they ha ong 
fince in their thoughts framed) tn thefe words. 

It feeJJtJ' to u-s, altbmt~b P_erbap.r you foall judge it other~ife, a5 yet too foon fo~ 
yozr to part with us : Chtna 15 not yet fr~e fr~m arnted Tbzeves, hu~ ftill too mJtcb 
over-run with the [a1ne : Tou. may eafily zmagzne how great a danger 1S ftill imminent 
ocver yostr head, in reg a~d the grand Ro-bber Licungzus has [et led hintfelf in Sigan, 
1 he thief City of the Provznce of enfi. We hatVe newly flruc"ft a fear and terrour 
into bim, and if he be once informed of our departure, he will foon re-invade tbe 
Throne with fre fh Forces and re-conquer the whole : And then in regard of the great 
diflance that will of neceffity be between U:, it ~ill be impolfible for w to come ti~ttely 
euough to Y"ur a!Jiftance. fflherefore we judge zt better for M nfiW we are here, and 
bef'vre o1tr depart1tre, wholly to Jeftroy thefe Plunderers, and then all heing in peace 
and quie[r6'efs, your 1zew chofen Prince for the .~future wiU be freed from any new trou .. 
l.,fe.r. As to )'Oitr promifes never thin/t of them; for they are M 'well performed by 
yo1e, as by m: But if your intentions aim at. the good of the fuhlicl{, 1narcb with a 
potent Arnry agai1zfl Licungzus, and force him to leave that City, while ~we in the 
mean tilne will endeavtJur to drive the other Robbers out of the ProtVince of Xantung; 
and i1t the doi11g of thn, the· whole Empire will be fetled in Peace. _ 

Vfanguejus, who either did not perceive the craftinefs of the Tartar, or at 
leafi diffembled his knowledge on purpofe at the prefent not to provoke h~m, 
·agreed at lafl: to his Propofal, and permitted him with his Forces to continue in 
Cbina. . 

But the Tartars, in purfuance of their long intended defign, before they. began 
their March, at the requefi of VJanguej11s, with their Army into China, to drive 
out Licung~u.r, had fent into tneir own Countrey to raife a mighty Army with 
all fpeed for the Conquefi thereof;· yet the better to palliate their praaice, they 
nfed no force againfi the Chinefes, but kept them in hand with kind and crafty 
Language, till they had got their Forces out of Tartary, and brought with them 
their young King of fix year old called Xungtezts ; whereby they firft gave to an
derfiand, that th~y aimed at the Soveraignty: for no fooner \Vas their new raifed 
Potent. Anny arrtved;but th~y Proclaimed this young Child En1 e 1r of China, 
gave.httn the n~n1e of Xunchi, and entitled his Race Taicztng : ild, who 
yet hves ~nd Reigns i~1 Cbi1za, and is now about twenty nine 'ear ge, was 
placed\\ tth ~reat Ma}' fiy in the Ancient Imperial Thro e, th ou the good 

. ~on?ucr of ht ~Incles and near Relations, who proved ver fait fi o him, be
tng tntr fted ~ 1t·h he fole managetnent of all Affairs, at d of fo reat Courage 
and Valour, Ctvtl, Courteous, Loving, and juft eportnlent, that the r \VOll the 
hearts of the Cbin~{es. · " 

Upon the very. daY of. this net.v Emperours lnfiallment) there \\ras fent in his 
nam , by the advtce of hxs Uncle, a Regin1ent or t\\'O of Tartar.s to VfaJJgu~j11,I, 

\vho 
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who was upon his tnarch to\ rds the Province of Xenfi to fight with Lio111 n<'V • 
· r 1 d L h · ' { 6 ~...JUJ ' 

\Vtth 1ea e etters, \V eretn and whereoy he was confi:ituted l(inO' Pingji ·\vh · ,..l 
fignifies a Pacifier ?f the W efr ; the chief City S ig an, in the Pro"'vince of Xe1:fi: 
ordered. to be for hts Court, and that he lhould pay fome yearly Tribute in coke 
of _his bedie?ce. This. Policy di? the Guardians ?tithe yonng Emperour ufe t~ 
fattsfie and gatn Vfangue;zts to thetr Party ; knowtng very well that the Intercfi: 
which he had i~ China, \Vas fuffi,..cient to em?ro.il the Affairs of the Tartars, and 
involve them tn new Troubles. Vfangue;u.r who could never t:Xped: the like 
Pre erment from the Chinefe ~mperour, confidering that all the Iafi Emrerours 
Children were dead ; and fectng the Tartars upon their march againfl: him with 
fo great an Avmy, and that hitnfelf was in no condition to oppofe them relin
quHhes the tr.ufl: which he had thus long kept, receives the new Honour, ~nd ac-
knowledges the Tartar for lawful Etnperour of China. . . 

In this manner was he, who not long before for the Protection of the Cbinefo.r 
was fent witn an Army to fubdue the Rebels, now brought over to fight againfi: 
liis own Countrey-men, and with the Tartars to help conquer the Etnpire; and 
at laft with the afiifiance of the Tartars, having quite vanquilhed the Robbers in 
X1 nfi, in a pitch• d Ba-ttel, went and fetled his Court in the City of Si,gan. And 
ttius did the Tartars prefer this Lord to great Honours and Dignities, who had fo 
often fought againfl: them with great fuccefs, but trufi:ed him not with any Mili
tary Etnployment ; as well knowing what fuch an expert and valiant Commander 
(well guarded with Souldiers, \Vhofe love in titne of Peace he ·would pur chafe) 
is able to do, in cafe Fortune iliould afterwards become froward, and begin to 
frown upon thern. · 

What became of Licung~Jes is not certainly known, for his Forces were moll: 
of them kill'd upon the place by Vfanguejus; and therefore fome are of opinion 
tha he fell into the Slaughter atnongfi: the refi, for he never was heard of after 
that Battel. 

The othe'r Tartars who were fent towards Xantung and PekJng, foon made 
themfel ves M afters of them, meeting with little or no refifl:ance : But yet the 
greatefl: f!op that was after this put to the Anns of the Tartars, wai the Law they 
Publilhed., whereby the ChinefeJ were commanded to wear their Hair after the 
Tartar Fa~ion. This did very much alienate their affeaions from the Tttrtars, 
for th~y of Cl)ina take great Pr~ide in their Hair, and therefore did fight more vali
antly to defend that, then for the Safety and Prefetvation of the Empire or Em
perour; infotnucb that thoufands (who perhaps otherwife would have fubmitted 
peaceably) chofe rather to lofe their Heads then their Trelfes. 

Neverthelefs the 1·artArs were fo fuccefsful in their Wlr, that in the fpace of 
twelve months they Conquered four Northern Provinces, vi~. PebJng, Xanfi, 

· Xenfi, and Xantu11g ; .hut .for the r~fi they ufe? another I?eans, .. which got them 
more then the Sword, and tndeed was a good p1ece of Poltcy ; tor they made no 
manner of alteration in the Government wherefoever they came, but fuffcred 
the fame, and dire&ion of Affairs both in City and Countrey to continue in the 
hands of the Cbinefe Philofophers, wherein it was fctled before : And this one 
thing . brought the Tartar into fuch fa~ our and efieem with the. Chinefe.r, that they 
readily fubrnitted themfelves to thctr Command; only heretn confifl:ed all the 
marks of their Vaffalage, that the Conquerors referved to themfclves the manage
ment of all Martial Affairs ; neverthelefs, fuch Cbine_{e Commanders as they had 
found faithful, were fi: ill en1ploycd by the1n ; and even in the ltnpcrial City it felf, 
the fame order,as to the Civil Gover.n1nent, was obferved a5 before, only one hal_f 
of the Judges were 1·artarJ, and the ot?er Cbinefes. 

In the mean time the Governours and Commander3 o the Southern Provinces 
\\'here 
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(where rhe fir!t difiurbance by the Robb:rs began) having inform~tion of the 
fir-a ights the Emperou.r was reduced to, ratfed a great A~my, a~d. were already 
upon their n1arch t~ hts refcue ; but "':hen th~y were. certt.fied. of hts D~ath, and 
the taking of the Ctty, they returned tmmedtateJy Wtth·aUthetr Forces ; and not 
]Oflg after underftood that the Tartars, who by the mean·s of Vfanguejus were 
ca-ll~d in ·as Aids, had polfeffed themfel ves of the whole Empire, and were become 
abfolute !\1;rfi~rs thereof; the v~ry thoughts of which much perplexed· their 
Spi.rits. . . · . 
· And this f pred 1 tkewtfe a great confiernatton among all the People, even as far as 
Nankjng, the chief City of the Province of the fame name, fo that they did not 
know .\vhat to ad vife or do ~but at lafi: the General took Courage,and fet up, after 
a long and ferious confultauon, one of_ the Fatnily of Taim-inga, being the nex~ 
Heir to the Chinefe Crown,as Grand-chtld of the Emperour ·Vanlieus,and Coufin of 
the lafi Etnperour Zltngchinius, who heretofore kept his Court in the Province··of 
Ho 11cut, but for fear of the Robbers removed to N11n/7Jng; where upon his arrival 
the Inhabitants in great Pomp and State fet the Crown upon his Head, and Pro~
claimcd him Emperour by the name of Hunqnazzg, in hopes to efl'e8: great matters 
oy liitn, in regard he was a vali~nt Prince. He was no fooner feated in his Throne, 
but he fent an Embaifadour to the Tart4rs to demand a Peace upon terms of leav· 
ing all the Northern Provinces to them which they had taken : But the Tartarl 

_ \\'eH underfianding that the fcope of this Embaffie was only intended to gain time 
till the Chinefes could recruit thelnfelves with Men and Money, rejeaed their 
offers, and fent them anfwer, that they would either have the whole Countrey, or 
no part o£ it, being refolved not to lay down their Arms till they bad accomplifh· 
ed what they had undertaken. 

In the mean time, whilfr the Embalfadour was upon his return home, and tl1at 
both Parties prepared for the War, there appeared in NankJng a Youth, who 
gave hitnfe]f out for the eldefi Son of the Etnperour Zungchinius, and endea .. 
vonred to confirm his faying with fome peculiar remarks of Truth : And that 
\\'hich feetned to tnake a g~eat addition to the credit of this report, was that feveral 
Gel~tbdens,and others who had been converfGtnt in the Emperours Court, pretended 
to knovv kim. Btit Hztnquang who had tafied the f weetnefs of Government, and 
in fame meafure fetled himfelf in the Throne, refufed to owne him for the lawful 
Son of Zungchinius; but caufed him to be apprehended as an Impofior, with an 
intention to put him to death. ·And in this cruel re{olution he perfified, notwith
fianaing that all the Commanders and Governours oppofed him, and extreamly 
bared and maligned hiin for it, for they gave credit to the faying of the Youth. 
This bufinefs occafioned fo much and fo long trouble 3Jll011g the Chinefes, that 
the Tartars in the interim took the opportunity to fubjea the Province of Ndl#
~ing, wherein they found little or no oppolition~ in regard the Cl.,inefe Comman
ders \Vere divided among themfelves to that height of malice, that fome refufed 
to binder the Progref.~ ,of the Tartars, on purpofe to work a prejudice to the n~w 
E1nper?ur t vVhereupon they came immediately to Hottigan, the firfi chie~ City 
of the ian1e Province, and without rnaking any flop or delay, they took I!'J the 
Eafl-fide ofthe Yellow River and Ferried over the fame in Boats, though the 
other tide t~ereof was well tided with Chinefe Souldiers; who no fooner perceived 
the.!artar.r

1 
m ca~nefi to put th,emfelves aboard for palfage, but they left thel[ 

ftatt?n, an.u fled hke fo xnany Sheep before Wolves. The Tarta~s thu.s got over 
(winch tntght have been eaGiy prevented, if the Guards appointed for defence C?f 

_t~ll B<~nk~ had fhewn the leafi courage) fell with their whole Army into the fame 
nch ProvJnce; and t~ok and carried avvay whatfoever they found upon the Nor~h-
fice of the R1ver K1a11g; no place bcina able to withfiand them on1)' the Rtch 
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and Fa~JOus City: ot 'Jan?,che~t made fome confide;able . refifiance and kill'd 
1nany of the Tartars in their Sallies, amongfi whom . was a on of ~ne of their 
petty Kings. . This Gity was commanded by·one Zum Colt~;us, placed d1ere 'bv 
the new · Emperour, ro \'V horn he proved very faithfl I ; for he defended th 
place,' wherein was a firong ~arrifon, t~ the very lafi ; yet having endured a 
long and crhel Siege, ancl feeing no likelihood of relief (the provi6ons alfo 
- ithin bciing all fpent) he was forced at lafi to deliver it up to the·Tartar.r who 
put an, as well th.e S?uldiers as l~h~bitar:ts, to the Sword, plundered the',City, 
nd afterwards fetttng It on fire, latd tt all tn allies. , . J • ~ · · · 

The T11rtars ~ereupon incr afed very much in power and autho;ity, ·ro that 
any of the Chznefe Command rs went over to th~m, and were either conti ... 

·nued in their prefent Employments, or elfe preferr'd to better. vVhich friendly 
and favourable treating fuch Offieers and Gities as came voluntarily and without 
force o eti to rhem, and on tne other hand inflieting fuch great feverity and cru
elty on fuch as made oppofition, brought it to pafs that moft of the places fitua
ted in he orth o er the River Kiang fubmitted themfelves, to avoid the pu
niflnnent and mifufag which th y fhould otherwife undergo by making oppofi ... 
tion. . 

Having ft1bdued thefe places, the next thing they undertook was againfi the 
·City of NankJng, fovmerly the Caurt of the ar cient Emperours, and is a fiate
ly City lying upon the South fide of the River Kiang, which divides the whole 
·Empire of China into a Southern and Northern divifion, and runs quite through 
th middle of the Pvovince : So that the Tartars t~ win this City, and to get the 
n v E 1 per our into dieir hands, who was within the fame, were forced before:
ha t prov· grea mbers of Boats wherein to be ·carried over the River. 
Tlie Chi11e es ]ikewife h ving tnany Veffels, of them,made a Fl et, which lay un
der he Com1nand ofl tHe V a iant Prince Hoa1zgcboang on the other fide of the Ri
ve . T e Tartar~ in their Boats fell upon the Chinefe Fleet with great fury, 
w ich as 1n nfu I · received and maintained the Fight; fo that both fides fought 
mo valiantly, but a l'afi Fortune in ending to !hew a glimpfe of her favour t 
t e CIJZnefes, the .'£ r.tars were vanquiilied and totally routed with a very great 

aughter of their Men: y wnich valorous aaion Hoangchoang made it ap e r, 
t at the Tartars were not invincible. But Fortune, never confiant but in her 
in eo 1fiat cy., did not long favour his brave Gen~ral ; for a while after he was 
1 oft rea ero tfly kill'd by one of his own Commanders, a raitor who had long 
be or __ n hir d by the Enen1y tt> perpetrate rhi Villany, one Thienus a Native 
of the P o ·ne ot Leaotu11g, who from his Childhood had ferved a1nonglt the 
Cbi eft . a he AB: in it felf was direful, fo the e.vents that followed had a 
fk '" ife ab i ;tor tlirough the unfortunate death of this ExcellentCommand-
·er, t~l ,Chi _ .. · began infinite I y to decline, and the whole Empire became 
a re tothe rf, ·r.f'· tl fh rttitneafter. 

The T iror hien .. s, t r fat"s6ea in having committed this foul acrion, but 
ill in to a vil1a.1y to il I any, flies with his Men into Na1zkjng, under co our of 

perfon:ning his. lu y as ,. · ithful Officer, but in tt uth with h,?pes to effea fotn~ 
other Tr a on 1e a ward, did; for the Emperour heanng of the death of 
hi, General s p f · ded by this Thie11us to leave the ~ity. As foon as the 
J-4 rtars; bei g ao v he River with their Army, underfiood that the Etnpe
rour ~as fled, t e t fevera1 great Parties in purfuit of him, whom the Trai-

. tor ~being prefent) ~ eing a proach, commanded his Men to ~eize him~ and then 
deliv red 1 im op to th Tarhzts, in July I 645· who now havtng obta~ned. wl~at 
they 1nuch aitned at, i not prefently put hitn to death, but firft earned htn1 up 
antl down in Triutnph a d at length. having brought hi1n under the Walls of 
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the chief ·Ciry of ·fekjng, there firangled him with a bow-firing: which ~man
ner of death is held in great efieem amongfi the Tartar's. And thus the Em·pe
ronr Ilttngquang came to his end, befor~ he had reigned a_compleat year. Then 
they eau fed the Youth who pretended htmfelf to be the Son of Zungchinim-, and 
whorn they found in Prifon, to be alfo firangled; and not only thefe, but all 
others they could find or meet with of the Royal Race : For it is a Cufiom 
through all Afia, that when a Kingdom is taken from another, all the Kindred of 
that King are put to death by the Conquerour. 

Thefe things being thus brought to pafs, the Tart4r Army fell upon the chief 
City of N a11kJng, took the fame without any refifiance, or fo much as a blow gi
ven, and out of an innate hatred turned the Imperial Palace (the ancient Seat·of 
the En1perours Courts) and al[o their Tombs and Sepulchres into a heap of 
ftones, yet .never offered any hurt t the Inhabitants Houfes. Marching thence 
they reduced all the other Cities of this Province without any oppofition, they 
freely fubmitting to a"oid their cruelty. . 

This Province thus fetled, part of their Army was fent for Hangcheu, the firfl: 
chief City of the Dominion of ChekJang, and the other par.t marched over the 
River J(it-tng, to fubdue the Southern Countries, as Kiangfi, Huqu11ng, and ~an
tung. About this City was got together the remainder of the Chinefo Army that 
had .faved themfelves by flight, where they were about to chufe a new Emperour 

\ called Lmtangus, of the Race of Taiminga: But he earnefily refufed to rake up-
on him that Dignity, bein_g contented with the Kingly Title; faying, that when 
the Tartars were beaten and driven out of China, th~n he would accept of it. 
H-is Reign had not continued three days, but he faw the Tartars coming to fight 
wirh hitn, and to drive him our of the Kingdom : But he not frighted therewith, 
and withal being a valiant Prince, encouraged his men to make a manly refifr
ance, which they faithfully promifed to d.J, and accordingly behaved themfelves 
with great Valour and Fidelity, till they were not able to hold out any longer 
overpowered by hunger. Whereupon Louangw, who had not his fellow amongli: 
the Chi11e[es for civility and a paffionate alfe8ion to his Sub jeers, went to the \valls, 
and entreated the Tartar Ge~eral tlpon his knees, that if he would forgive the 
City and Inhabitants, he fhould do with him what he would; for he would wii
Hngly offer up himfc;If a Sacrifice for his SubjeCls fafety. Which faid, he forth
with delivered himfelf freely over to the Tartars, who by that means became Ma .. 
fiers of the City ; yet inraged by their refifiance, they neither had compaffion en 
the Souldiers nor Inhabitants, but put all to the Sword a~ could not fave tbemfelves 
by flight. ' ~ I 

After this the fatne Enetny took the City of Hangcbeu, without doing any pre. 
judice to the Inhabitants: And from thence,by the help of Boats palling the R.iver 
Cienthang, they ca1ne before Xaokjnz, the mofi compleat and uniform City of all 
Cbina ; which prefently fubmitted to their Arms \virhout making the leafi refift
ance : And without doubt they had taken all the other Southern Cities \Vithout 
any oppofirion~had they not fer forth an Edicr,thereby commanding every Perfon 
tQ cut his Hair after the Tartar faihion ; upon the firft hearing of which, the Chi
nefe Commanders and Inhabitants, who have as much love for their Hair as their 
Country, began to fly to their Arms, \\'ith a refolution to fight for their (~air; 
which they did with fuch Valour and Courage, that they beat the Tartars out 
ef the City of Xaokjng, inforcing tbem to fly over the River with the lofs of tna- , 
uy of their Men : And doubtlefs if at this time they had pnrfued, they tnight 
have regained cho[e places they had lofi; but being fatisfied in their minds that 
they had thus prefcrved their Hair, they ceafed to purfue their Vietory, only 
n1aking tefifiancQ on the South fide of the River, where they fo fortified them-
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felves with ra!fing 0~ Sulw~rks and Fori:s, that the T.i~t4r contintied qUiet a 
whole year, '""i hout attetnpttng any thing confideraole. . . 

_The . Peo·pie having unfortunately loft tbCir fairhfu'I and too ze3J~ufl}r Iov·i~g 
Prtnce LouangM, endeavoured to make anot~e·r H~ad over them, and to create 
one L1t (of the Family of Taiminga) Etnper~ur; but he likewife refufcd rhe 
In1perial Title, ogly taking qpon him that of Refiorer of the 1\ingdom. 

The Tartars finding their Armies much weakne~ by the gre.at nurnbers of n
1
en 

they had loft in feveral Batte l~, fo that they were tlo~ in a condition ro execute 
any thing confiderahle,fent for frefh men from PekJng to re-inforce their Troops 
wherewith they cnd:avoured to pafs the River Cienthang; ,but not~ithfianding 
all the force and pohcy they could ufe, they were not able t<> eflecr it. _.. And thus 
the Chinefes began by degrees to recover their loft Country, which undoubtedly 
had very profperoufly fucceeded, if an unfortunate accident h~d not h"apned in 
the mea.n time, which prevented it, as is hereafter declared. 

The Souldiery and Govern ours of the Province ofF okJen, that were fled o~t 
·of Cbekjang, had with them ·one of the Race of 1 aintinga, whom they proclaim
ed Emperour in the fatne Province, which borders upon that of Cbekjang. This 
Prince being of a lofty and atnbitious nature, and not able to keep himfelf with· 
in bounds, fent fom~ to perf wade the petty ~ing L~ to renounce his Sovereign.:. 
ty, and Jay d~wn hts Government, and ~~ttr the Tule of Refl:orer 'Of the King• 
dotn ; alledgtng that be had but few Ctttes, and .was not fo hear allied to tlie 
fonner Etnpcrour as himfelf. Lu argu~d on the other hand, that ne had the Pri
ority of Title by the EleCtion and Submiffion of the SubjeCts, and his Conquefis 
fufficiently fhewed the Love he bore, and the Service he had done his Country. 
Tlie Tartars were not a little overjoyed at thefe divifions, which gave them an 
opportunity to work their ends, by reducing the whole En1pire under their Pow
er; for it was itnpoffible to reconcile the differences of the two new Kings, fo 
a·s they might join their Forces againfi: the Tartar, · each of them fiill endeavour
ing what he could the ruine of the other. And in regard Lu had but eight Ci .. 
ties under his Co1nmand, which were not able to maintain an Army fufficicnt ~o 
grapple \vi rh the Tartar, he only fiood upon die defen6ve part, and never durft 
venture over the River; the Tartars in the rriean titne labouring with their 
uttnofi endeavour to get over the River, but with Ships they durft not at
tempt, underfianding very well that Lu had fufficient to oppofe; ndt· 
withfianding which, Fortune too much favouring the Tartars in their under
taking, on this year it hapned to be a very hor and dry Summer, fo that the 
River on the South-Gde was thereby grown £hallow, of \Vhich they by the infor
mation of fame Treacherous Chinefes, having by intelligence found out a forda- · 
hle place for their Horfe, whereof a few only being got over, gave prefently 
fudden Alarn1 to the Countrey, that the Inhabitants thereof fled and left all to 
fave their live~: ~u hitnfelf was fo furprized at the news, that he abandoned 
the City Xao/.ting, and fled into the Illand Cheuxan, fituated over againfi Ningpo, 
the ninth chief City of the Province of Chekjang, where he lived fevcral 
years after. . . 

This IOand, never . lnhabttcd before but by a compapy of Poor Fdhermen 
and Peafants, is now,rhrough·the concourfe of the Cbinefes fled thither to aid this 
Lu as the Proteaor of their Hair, grown t<? be fo great and powerful a King
do1~ that there \Vas recko.ned in the fame feventy two Cities. The Chinefes and 
th~ir' Prote&or being thus fled, ~he Tartar .r Conquered aH the refi of the Cities 
of the Province without meeting any oppofition, only the City of Kin}Joa, where
of the TutanJ!, vvas Governour, did withfiand ~<;>r ~ome rno~th5 their ViCtorious 
Anus ; for the Governour \vas refolve~ to qutc himfeJf \VIth Courage for the 
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honour of his Countrey ; but notwithfianding all his V a lour and RefoJution, at 
lafi the Tartars having planted fome great ~uns before tlle City, they made a 
large breach in the Walls, at wh·ch they entered, and put all to Fire and 
Sword~ infomuch that hey lefl 110~ one houfe fianding. The Governour himfelf 
to prevent falling into the ha 1ds of th Enemy, caufed hitnfelf and his Family to 
be blown up with Powder in his Palace. · 

One of the fame three Arn1ies was already upon its march, in order to the fuh
cuing the Province of ... F okjen, but \\ras in no fmall trouble where to begin the 
fame to their own leaft prejudice, in regard of the hinderance given to them by 
the fieep Hills and Mountains which lye at the entrance into this Province ; for 
oetween F okJev and the Provinces of ~antung, Kiang.fi and Cbekjang, lyes a row 
of inacceffihle Rocks and Mountains, whicll divide it from the other three, and to 
get ever the fame is not only a troublefome, but tedious journey of three days ; 
fo that it would have been a very eafie matter for the Chinefes to have hindered, 
at leafi,if not flopped the 1·artar s in their March through thefe Mountains, if they 
had guarded the fame but with a few Peafants ; but t y were fo frighted and 
atnazed at the coming of the Tartars) that they fled out ot the Mountains upon 
their firfi: apnroach, fo that at laft.. though with Infinite trouble, they go~ over 
them into f( ~en, which they fubdued in a ihort ti,ne ; and for that the Inhabi
tant~ mad -:. litde or no oppofition, the Tart ar.s were favourable unto them. This 
oone and h ving re-inforced their Army, ey marcHed to the Province o ~~~n
tJtng th··ough thafe of _Huquang and Kiangft ; whither li ing come· and attacque
i , t: cht t G:ity thereof, they foon laid it wholly wafie, becaufe it had made 
C 11 e opp. fitioQ againtl: them. Moved by the terrour of whofe example, the 
relt of the Cities not daring to fiand it out, fubmitted at h.rfi Summons.. Tfiefe 
Er vinces thHs brought under, an Army was fent for Pek.jng, with orders to fettle 
i t1 each City a firong Garrifon, and Magifi:rates over both Civil and Military 
A~fairs, in the name of the Tartar Emperour. 

But there are fome that give another reafon liow it came to pafs that the Tar-. 
tars hapned o mafier the Province of Fokjen with fo little trouble. 
~ out this time there appeared a f~mous Pirate, a Native ofF okJen, by name 

Chinchilung, but Forreigners call him lqHon; this perfon in hi youth well kn \Vll 

'to the Hollanders and Spanit~rds, being but of tnean extra&ion, ferved the Por.;. 
tuguefes firft of all in Maccao, in the quality of a Servant, and afterwards the Ho/:. 
la11der s in the Ifland ofF ormofa ; .but being of an af pi ring and ambitious mind, 
could not brook to live tinder fo tnoch fubjection; wherefore retiring from them 
by f pecious pretences, . he drew in a great many Innocent Creatures to take part 
with hhn, by \lvhofe help and with a few Ships he had n1ade lhifc to get together, 
he turned Pirate; in w .ich way after a while having made fome confiderable 
g in, he encreafc d very much in SI ipping, at lafi growing fo fl:rong therein, that 
he far exceeded the Cl. ineje Emp rour both in Naval Forces and Wealth; for 
he drew the who e Tr de of India to himfelf, Trafficking with th~ Spaniard up
on t~e Phzlippine lfland , with the Hollanders upon F or1no[a, and in New Bat a
via, and with t "Portuguefes in Maccao. He drove Iikewi[e a very great Trade 
with thofc of · pan, a1 other Kingdoms and Iflanders fituated in the erreat In
dian "'ea ; fo that in .r 1th be alone was able to expott by hi's Power, Men; and 
Ships the Cbine(e C mmodi ies out of China, and to import back into the fame 
the Commoditie. o Europ" : Whereof the Emperourtaking notice after a long 
War that bad been bet <..e thetn, at length a Peace was concluded, .by which in 
a. ftnall t}me grew fo ver~ potent in Shipping, that he was able to fet. forth a 
Fleet J th e tho 1fand Shtps. 

An now fucceG 11nping the wings oft is Pirates ambitions thoughts, he was ndt 
con-
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contet:ted with this. Petty Greatncfs~ but afpi~cd at the Crown; but in regard he 
knew tt wc:ll? be: tmpoffib:e _for htm to. effetl: any thing fo long as· any of the 
Race of Tarmmga was rcmat?tng (for ne~ther the CommOnalt}' nor SO!,Jldiery 
£hewed any _rcfpetl: towards hun) he co~cetvecl f~me hopes, that with tbe help of 
the Tartars tC wo~ld not be hard for htm to exttrpate that Family, arid fo make 
the way eafie to hts own advancement : Wherefore he refolved under rhe cloak 
of Vertu~ (and by that delufion to draw the greater number to follow him) to 
march agatnll the Tartar as the comtnon Ene{lly. And undoubtedly had not th~s 
Treafon been fore-feen, under that pretence a1l.the Cbinefes would have joined 
\vith him, and looked upon him as the Rellorer of their Cou·ncrey. 

But notwithfianding this fair pretext, in the mean time he contracts ·under· 
hand a Confederacy lvvith the 1artar s, promifing to give· them 'the bell aflifiance 
he was able, as indeed it does appear he did by the Sequel of the ftory ; for this 
Tray_toc.Ljnon, when the Tartars fell into F ok..ien, was made by Lunguvu1 Gene
ral of his whole Army ; by which tneans having gotten the P.ower in his hand.~~ 
he fuffered the Tartars, unrefifi:ed,to come into the fame ; fo that it is no wonder 
"vhy the T_attars a~terw~rds confer:ed up?n him _the Royal Dignity, a~d gave 
hit'n the Tttle of Ktng P1ngnan, , whtch figntfies, O~.te that Jetties the Weft in Peace. 
Yet notwithfianding this fer vice by ~itn done ro them, they did bu temporize to 
1ull hitn into fecurity, for they were Jealous of his great force by Sea, and it may 
be fufpeeted likewife what be wa5 brewing in his tnind, that he afpired to the 
Diadem·. Now true and tnofi certain it is, although the Tartars k.new this 
very well, yet never durfi they aa ought againfl: hhn with force, but alway$ . 
Courted him, and ln·ade him believe that they wou]d give him the Government of 
the Provinces of F okjen and ~ant1t11g. Iquon finding himfelf in fuch high 
efieem a1nong the Tartars, doubted not at all but that he lhould at leafi keep the 
Governtnent of the Southern Provinces : But fee the inconftancy of humane 
Affair~, for he was very much deceived in his expeaation, and clearly out-witted; 
for when the Tartar Vice-Roy of the Province of Fo/?Jen had refolved to go for 
PekJn;.., it is a cufiotn for all the Commanders to come and take leave of him, and 
to wiili hitn a good journey ; according to which lquon who fufpetl:ed no miC
chief towards hitn, concluded in bimfe1f to do the like honour to this Petty King: 
And thereupon departing from his Fleet, which he left in the Harbour of the chief 
City ofF oche1e , he went thither and joined with the Company to condu& eh~ 
Kin~ a part of his way; but when he came to take leave, the ~ing earne!lly de":' 
fired hi1n to bear hitn company quite through to Pekj11g, p1~otniGng him to do him 
great honour epon his arrival there, for fuch his favour. Iquon now too late be~ 
gan to grow jealous, endeavou~ing by all the ~ofl: plaulib!e allegation~ inia~i~a~ 
ble to excufe himfelf, but the l(tng would adtntt of no dental. And thus thts fa
mous Pirate was eafily taken in a Net, who was not to be medled with or over
cotne by Arms; for he was no fooner brought to PekJng., but he was caft into 
Prifon, where he lay fo1ne time in Ca~tivity, and afterwards not publickly exf'c~~ 
red but n1adc away with Poifon. Ht5 Son and Brothers when they hea~d of his Itn~ r ifontnt'nt, quickly went aboard their Fleet, wherewich fince that time they 
have done very great damage, and fl~ll c~ntinue their Pyracies to this day. . . . 

In eh is Interim the other Army ,whtch was got through the Inland ~1arters tn
to ~antung, was from thence upon t~eir March for ~~~e ~ro~ince o~ Q_uang~~ 
to reduce rhe fatne like\vife under thetr Power. But Jn thts Undert:tktng, thetr 
Forces were often \\'Orfl:ed by the Chinefes' \Vho made the gi·eatcfi oppoGcion', 
\V here the leafi of all was dreamt of. . . 

At that rime was one Khi1t ThoJnM-(who was b:tptized by the Jeftiit~s,and had 
embraced the Chrifiian Religion) Vice-roy of the fame Province, and one Chint_ 

- G g gg Lucns 
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Lucus vvas General over the Militia : Thefe two Warriours and valiant Corn
/ ·m

1
nders having gotten together a very great Anny, fell fo furioufly upon the 

Tartars, that they not only drove them out of the Field, but alfo r~-took filch 
·places as they had won toward the Well:. 

Pro[ perity fee1ning thus to begin to fmile, thcfe Valiant Chinefes willing to 
01e\V they were not ambitious, tnade one Junglieus Emperour, one of the Family 
of Tai;;;iJtga, bting a Grand-child of the Emperour Vanlieus : He kept his Court 
at firfi in Q2!eilin, the principal chief City of the Province of ~angfi, hoping 
thereby to draw other Cbinefes to take up Arms againfi the Tartar : But foon af
ter he \Vent and removed his Court to the famous City of Chatting in the Pro
vince of Q.!!,antt-tn g, where continuing he got the better of the Tartars in feveral 
Batcels. But the ill Fate of the 'Empire diverted his good fortune, fo that he 
did not continue fucce sful any long. time, but was quickly overcome and driven 
out of fl!_tangji and Q!!antung, and from thence confirained to fly to the Fron-
tiers cf Tungkj11g. · 
. No fooner was the Vice-roy of FobJen upon his Journey to Pekjng with Iquon, 

· but it feented as if the P.eople of that Province and Q!!angfi had taken frefh Cou
rage, there hapning a very great and fudden alteration in the Tartar Affairs; for 
one f/angus a Prieft, .owho had formerly been a Commander in the Army, fet the 
whole Country in an uproar, and having raifcd a great number of Men, and mo
delled them into an Army, he went and took the City of Kienning with fevcral 
other places, and put all the Tartars therein to the Sword; which good fuccefs 
i!nmediately caufed uch Chinefes as had formerly fled into the Mountains for 
fafety, to coxne down and join with him, to help to recover their Country. 
At the fa1ne ti1ne . one Changus by name, and a Tartar born, being Vice-roy of 
two Provinces, had the Cotnmand Jikewife of the Province of ChebJang ; who 
l1earing of the Infurre8ion in F obJen., marched immediate I y thither with his Ar
tny, and finding no oppofition at the mouth of the Mountains, where be fup- · 
pofed the Chincfes would have block'd up his paffage, which a few Forces wo Id 
cafily have done, he cries out with a loud voice, The day is my own, and t1Je 
Rebels are fled. So rnarching over the Mountains without any oppofition, he 
lays Siege inunediately to the City Kienning, into \Vhich the Priefi Vangus 
was retreated \Vith mofr of his Army. 1"'he City endured a long Siege f9r feve
ral months, and was of fuch firength that it could not be taken by Stonn) which 
had been often attempted by the Befiegers, to their great damage and lofs of 
Men ; wherefore at lafi they refol ved to get it by Famine, rather then lofe any 
n1ore Men by Storming, whereby he had already very much weakned his Army ; 

· but that being recruited with frelh Men from Pebjng, and having made a very 
' confiderable breach in the Wall by their Ordnance, they refol ved to fiorm it 

once tnore, and the fuccefs anfwered their defire ; for the Comtnanders within 
· the Place being divided among themfelves, there was not fuch care taken as 

pught to have been for the refilling the Affault, by which means the Befiegcrs 
getting in at the Breach, i1ntnediarely cut out their \\7ay and put all to the Sword, 
neither Man, Wotnan, nor Child excepted, fo ~ that ( dirum diCiu) there were 
kill'd in and befo1e this City above 3ooooo People, and the City it felf after
wards totally d{ firoyed, and not one fione left fianding upon another. After 
the dr:adful defiruBion of this City, the whole Province of FokJen fubtnitred 
to hetr PovJcr., and for the future none but Tartars were made Commanders 
over the Militia, and Governotus of Cities: But notwithfianding all this grea~ 

. an? pruden: forefight which 'vas ufed, the Tartars vvere not able to keep all 
qutet; for Jt hapned that the Governour of the Province of [(iangfi, named Ki
nl/4, revolted and found nevv vvork for their Arms ; the occafion vvhereof is 

faid 
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faid to be upon fome difl:cr~nce which hapned between Kinus and the other 
wl~o f~pe~v.ift d the civil A~airs of the fame Province ; the n1anner thus: Thc~y 
bctng tnvtt~d ~0 an ~ntertatntnent where a ~lay \vas Acted, during the Meal, as 
the cufiom ts. tn Chzna, and the Players berng Drefi in Cbinefe Habits, and not 
after the failnon of the Tart'ttrs; Ki11us (who was born in the Province ofLeao
tHng, where hey very tnuch refetnble the Tartars in Cufiotns and Manners and 
therefore put a very great confidence in the Inhabitants) minding the fa m; faid 

h ~ ' 
t he otner Governour, Does not t is Habit Jbow much better then the Tartar 
F ajbion? Tl e other an[wcring nothing at prefent, yet thought himfeif obliged 
i duty to acquaint the Emperour by ~etter of this faying; for he fancyed that 
by rhefe words Kinns was defigning fome novelty in his head, to the difiurbance 
of the Pub lick Peace, and imagining he bore rhe greatefi affection to thofe whofe 
Habit he chiefly commended. Kinus, who wanted neither Courage nor Inge
nuity, had bribed the Secretary of the other Governour, by whom he was in .. 
fqrtned from tinte· to time of all was \Vrit to the Emperour againfi him ; and be-

- ing fatisfied with the Contents of the Letter, he went immediately with a Com;
pany ofSouldiers into the other Governours Court, and there unexpeaedly kill'd 
·him on a fudden; · . 

Having done this, he falls off from the Tartars, · with the whole Province of 
Kiang.fi, and declares for the Chine re roperour Junglieus, at which the Inhabi
tants were not a little over-joye ; only the City Canchezt. which was comman
ded and gover.rted by a very faithful T4rtar, was not to be brought over to 
-countenance the Revolt, \\'hich hapned very \vell for the Tartar; for the frand .. 
ing out of this fingle place alone was of fuch contequenoe, that the Tartars (as l 

a re late hereafter) did ¥ietor · oufl y recover the whole Province of K iangji and .. 
~a11t ng, and brought them once more nder fubje&ion • 

. The Cen ral of the Militia in the Province of Quant1~ng, called Licu,ng~ur, 
vas likewife at the fatne time revolted from the Tartars, and had delivered up 

that part of the Countrey to the Emperour J.unglieus, whom alfo the Southern 
Parts owned for the Emperour of Cbina. A:nd for the bett r profecut2on of he 
defign againfi the Tartars, the General Liczeng~ft.f endeavoured to join his Forces 
with thofe of Kinus, to fall both together at one and the fame time upon them, 
and drive th.em out of the Kin~dom ; which undoubtedly had taken effeet ac
cordingly, had not the refifiance o the Govern our of the City of Cancheu hin
dered them: For the fame Governour was no fooner informed that Licungcz,us 
was like\\'. e revolted againfi the artar, and upon his March with his Army, 
but he fends to him this Deceitful and Politick Letter. 

I 

Till now I would never jitbntit to Kiinus, becaufe I could 11ever belie>ve that be 
would be able to witbftand the forces of the Tartars : But feeing tbat you, moft Va
lia1zt Prince, alfo turn your Ar111s againft bim, I cannot conceive what Safety and 
Ptoteelion I can hence forward expect front hi1n ; therefore I hold my [elf obliged to 
follow your Standard, and yost (hall no fooner appear with your Forces before this 

·City, but I will deliver it up into yoztr hands. 

After that the Gover.nour had difpatched away an Exprefs with this Letter, he 
fenr ano~her to the General of the Tartar.r, \vho Jay with his Forces in the next 
Province to F o~ien, to affift him wich what firength he could well fpare; \vhich 
vver~ fent, and by him conveyed into the City by night, fo chat no notice could 
be taken of his defign. Licltngc;.,us in the 1nean vvhile, not fufpe~ing any Trea
chery intended againfi: him, boldly, but ~areleOy, went up to the Ctty,~nd fin?s the 
Gates the reef fianding open, fo that vvtthout delay he entered, and Jmmedtately 

found 
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-found hrmfelf affaulte<l on all fides by the Tartars, who lay in Ambufcade wa'it
·ina for his coming~ and was forced to retreat with great ]ofs ; Licungcz.u.t himfeJf, 
as i s f u ppofed, being kilr din the ·Fight, becaufe he was never heard of after-
\\rards. · , · 

Thi~ Defeat brought the Afiairs o.f the Emperour J~englieus into great difor- · 
dcr and confuCion, yet ·neverthelefs Kiuus won afterwards feverai Battels for him 
aoainfi the Tartars; and when he heard of the Defeat of Licung'Lus,went himfelf 

_ a~d beleagner'd the City of Cancbeu, but he had not continued the Siege many 
days, before there w.as advice brought him of a new Army of Tartars fent from 
Pekj11g to reduce the Province of Kiangft ; infomuch that K-inuJ fearing to fall 
i-nto a Noofe, broke up his Siege, and Marched teward the Northelin parts of Ki
angfi, to defend and preferve the fame from being overcome by the Tartar.r. At 
firfi indeed he fought with good fuccefs, but at lafl: finding himfelf over-pow
ered, he retreated for fafety to the chief City of Nan ·hang ~ w·hich having fuffer.ed 
all the .miferics of a tedious Siege, was at lafi taken, but Kinus efcaped alive out · 
of it-, ancl got to the Mountains, as has heent already related at large. This City 
thus Cubdned, they were prefently Mafiers of the whole Province, and put new 
Carrifons into tnofi of the Cities and Places of Concern, and fo marched back 
·with their Army in triutnph for Pekjng. 

"Vhile thefe Tranfa8ions were on foot, very great preparations for War had 
he( n n1aking in. P ekjng., fo that three new Armies were railed to reduc~. the Pro
vince of QJ!antung., and others which frill held for and took part with JunglieuJ. 
\ ·V hereupon the Guardian and Uncle of the Great Cham of Tartary, called Xun
cbi, \vho flill Reigns in China, the better to reduce the Southern Provinces into 
fub jeCtion, and·rectifie their diforder , he refolved to appoint fome Vice-Roys 
over thofc Provinces, who being 1·artars by Nation ihould have abfolute power, 
only with obligation to pay Tribute yearly to the Emperour. This Counfel 
was itntnediately put in execution, and in the ye;tr 1 649· (when the Province of 
Kianrfi \Vas full of uproar) three Vice .. Roys were fent with three Armies, which 
conflfied for the mofi part of Tartars, from PebJng ; the one was tnade Vice-Roy 
of Fo/?Jen, the other of ~antung, and the third of Qf!angji, with exprcfs order 
to endeavour jointly tlte fubduing, reducing, and total Conquering of ~an
t;tng, and to drive the Emperour JHnglieus out of the whole Empire. 

Hitherto we have only fpoken of what hapned in the Southern Provinces con
cerning the Cbinefes Revolts ; we lhall now proceed to give an account how Af
fairs went in the Northern Provinces; by which it will appear with how tnuch · 
ieal the Chinefes were concerned for their Liberties and the Welfare of their 
Country ; for the .Commanders in chief over the Northern Provinces, as well 

· thofe that had the Power over the Civil as Military Affairs, plotted together 
\vhich \\·ay they lhould drive out the Tartars: Whereupon they railed as many 
ForG~s a~ they could privately, and cho[e one Hous to be their General; who 
cotning to the Anny which he found to confifi of about 25000 Men, therewith 
he can1e marching from atnong the Mountains into the plain Country ; where-

. upon tnany of the Natives perceiving his firength, came in to him, and feveral 
Cities fet open their Gates and received him and his Army, only Xigan, the firlt 
chief City of Xen(i, \Vithfiood him, being in truth coml'elled thereto, having a 
fh·ong Garrifon ofT artar s within it ; be fides, the Gpvernour thereof having ob
fcrvcd that the Chinefes tnade no re.fifi:ance, bur ~ather freely fubmitted to bini, 
and fearing h fi the Citizens might carry on fotne private dtfign againfi him, 
refolved ro put to death all the Chinefes within the City ; which he had undoubt
edly put in e~cc~nion, had he not been difiwaded from it hy one of the Vice
Ro) s : yet firll Jealous of. rhetn> and willing to prevent any confpir:11cy by them, 

he 
.• 
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he for bad upon pain of death that any tnore then two Cbinefes lhould converfe 
t r>gtther at a rin~e, th~t none of thetn lhould walk the ll:reets in the n ·ght, nor 
r cep any Ann.s tn the.tr Houfcs. . . 

Not yet fatis6ed with all this care, but to he throughly informed of the Forces 
of 1-lous, he fends out Spies to br~ng ~im intellig~nce of the Enemies firength 
and pofiure; at lafi Ho us comes With hts Army, whtch now encre2fed wicb the 
conflux of Countrcy-people that fheltered themfelves there, amounted at Ieafl: 
to the oun1ber of 3ooooo. Befieged Xigan, which is at lealt three n1iles in corn
pars. vVl1en the Tartar Govern our of the City faw frorn the Wails fuch a vafl: 
nutnber of Men, he flood amazed, as fuppofing they had been all Souldiers, 

. \vhich cau[ed ~itn agai? t? pafs a ~econd cruel refolution, to make in~.ray all the 
Chi11eff · nhabttant? \Vtthtn the Ctty, to prevent any correfpondence between 
rhetn and Hous ; bnt finding tqat thofe that ferved him, and were Cent out to 
fight, behaved themfelves faithfully and valiantly, he forbore to execute fuch a 
barbarous Refolve.. In the tnean titne How perceiving that no Attempt he could 
1nake would prevail againfi ~he G;:ity, broke up the Siege; being the rather in
duced thereto, having received intelligence that a firong Anny was upon their 
March for relief of the City: W,herefore Hous endeavoured to fave himfeJf · y 
a timely flight, but tlie Ta~tar Horfe overtook the Rere of his Army, and kill'd 
a great number of them: What became of Rous himfelf \vas never known, in 
regard he never after appeared J:?:Ubliikiy ; and indeed ir is xnore then probable 
that he \Vas either ~{ill' d in the Fight, or ended his days in the Mountains. And 
rhus the Chinefes efteaed as little by their Infurrellions and Plottings againft the 

artar in the Northern Province$, !S they b d one in the Southern; for there 
followed nothing upon it, but a total de ru&ion their Cities, and the ruine 
both of the People and Country, 9r~vJn u mfelves, and with the greatelt 
feverity executed in revenge of their Revo t. . .. 

The Tartars having thus fuccesfully pacified all tliefe Troubles and Comntoti
ons., could not yet be at peace, but fell again into other as great dangers nd 
difficulties as the forn1cr, which they brought upon themfelves by their own pride 
and \Vantonnefs ; or in the Year 16 49· the young Imperial Chanz Xunchiw ha
ving a'ttained the Age o · 12 years, was defired by his Uncle to take. to Wife the 
Daughter of the l(ing of JYeft Tartary, otherwife ea led the Kingdom of Tanij~t; 
\vhich Alliance \vould not only firengthen hitn, bnt alfo would be a means to 

· efiabliih hin1 in his Throne. To that end one of his Uncles \\ras fent in En1baffie 
to the [;une King, wh to make t~e grea~er hafie of his Jo uney, palfed through 
Taitztng, the third chief City, and called the I{ey of the Province of Xanfi; for 
it is a very firong place, and ferves as a Bulwark and Defence againfi the Invafions 
of thofe Weftern Tartars. into China; n1oreover it is reported faLnous of all others 
for beautiful Wotnen which Jiv~ there. The Tartars who accotnpanied the 
Uncle of the Etnperour upon . l~is En1bafi!e, in their paffage there., ra ifhed and 
rook ,away fome of thefe \tVorAen , ·and atnongfi the refi a. Bride of greaf 
0!1aliry, as 01e ~'as can icd bJ. chance through the fireet to the houfc of her 
Bt iclcg~·o.otn : A thing that i3 he la very abon1inable among the lnh.abit ~ts ~f 
T,titJuzg. !\t this titne \\7 as one Kiangus, a Con1tnand:r in the Anny, ?overnonr 
of that Provir:ce for the Tartars; to whon1 the Fnends and Relattons of the 
Virgin that \\'as ""arri6(! ~nvay by for:e; came and ~omplainccl with te~rs i.n their 
eyes : K iangus who t0ok compa!lton of thrt . , tn regar,d 9f the lnJufbce and 
Villany of the Faa, fcnt in1tuedia~ely. one of his A_trendants to the Vi~ero~ Pa
nang, wirh requcfi that he would ~e pleafed to gtve Order that the ~avrlhe~ 
Bride might be rcfrored to her Brtdegrootn, for that he \Vas gro\vn .dJfiraeted 
upon her Iof.s; deuring alfo that care n1igp~ be ~aken to prev nt the hke abute~ 
· H hhn for 
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for the future. But the Vice-Roy gave no heed to this requefi of the Cover
·nour but fuffered the Tartars to go away with the rape unq uefiioned ; which 
Kia;gus took lo to heart, that he went to the Vice-Roy himfdf in Perfon, who 
not only refufed to give him Audience upon it, but commanded him to be put 
fout of his Court. 

Kiangus boiling with revenge at this uncivil carriage of the Vice-Roy towards 
him, f\vore that he would never ferve thofe that countenanced fuch abomina
·ble A.aions; and not long after having drawn his Force:> together, he came with 
them and fell upon P anang in his Court, killing the greatefi part of his Follow
·ers ; but Pltnang faved himfeif by letting himfelf down with a Rope over the 
Walls, and fo ~icaped with his life. Kiangus hereupoa knowing that what he 
i1ad done, was a fufficient caufe to make him lofe his head, if he fell into the 
hands of the Tartars, fets up his Standard, and promifes to fubmit himfelf to the 
Cbinefe Emperour, but nan1es none in partieular, for he knew not that 1ungli
em was elc-eted to that dignity, being at fo great a difiance from him. He likewifc 
ufes all endeavours to draw the Chinefes to take part with him, and to fiand up 
for the regaining the libertie~ of their Country,which by the unheard of oppreffi
ons of the Tartars they had lofi. Several Commanders ~nd Officers hearing of 
this, catne and joined with hin1, fo that by this revolt of Ki11ngus new troubles 
were arifen in the Etnperours Court at PekJng, and the more in regard the We
ftern Tartars favoured him, who were able to bring more Men into the Field 
then the Eafiern, efpecially Horfe, of which they have great plenty, whereas 
there are but few in the other. 

Now to nip thefe riiings in·the bud, which were made by the means of Kian
g,uJ, a very great Arn1y was forthwith raifed in Pek.jng,and fent againfi him. Kt
angus who was no lefs Wife then Valiant, and very well underfiood the humours 
of the Tartars, having converfed many years with them, at firfi feem~d as if he 
were afraid to fray the com~g of the _Enemy, for he fled with his Forces; Ut 
his was done only out of P 1icy to draw them to purfue after him, having by the 

way laid an Ambufcade £ ~~ , which took good effeCt, the Tartars being 
thereby fet upon and De eat .. d; and after th~y had rallied, were beaten in 
ope Field the f, r.d t:me. . he news of this double Defeat being brought 

............... >".._-~ ...... "" -··~~· 1 Tr ubles in the Court, efpecially when they 
~O!Afifi d ve Iooooo Horfe-men and 4ooooo 

t e , or every perfon was glad at 
e "' er of their Countrey from the , . 

, uw the Emperours Uncle underfrood with how great fuccefs this Ki-
a 1 s 1oceeded, he refolved to march hitnfelf with all the Force3 the Empire 

· sable to make againfi hitn, for he durft not trufl: any with a Concern upon 
v hi eh depended the welfare of the \\'hole State. He therefore caufes the eight 

Standards, under whom march all the whole Tartar Militia, to be made ready 
for the War : The firfi, commanded onlv by t~e Emperour himfelf, is 
'\Vl ite, the fecond Red, the third Yellow ; over the three lafr the Emperours 
Uncle had the co1nmand, and each Souldier knows to what Standard he be-
ongs ; the oth~r four are of mixt Colours. Now when any Commander is 

order.ed to March, fuc~ is the firianefs and order of their Difcipline, that he can 
call h1s Men together tn half an hours time by the found of a Horn ; for accor

ing to the different found thereof,every Souldier knows whither his Standard is 
to be drawn out i·nto the Fi:Id, and fo fits hitnfelf accordingly. 

The Ernperours Uncle therefore to lofe no titne, draws forth the choiceft 
!\1en that belonged to thefe eight Standards, \\·herewith he Marches againfi Ki-

angus 
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~ng1es to chaftife hitn for his Revolr, and by the way fl:rcngthens hitnle1f \\Tith the 
addition of fev~ral more Forces, which he had from the Southern Provinces .; and 
~hou&h he ~ad a very great A~my at his back, yec he avoided by all means fight-· 
tng Wtth Kzangus, who gave hun occafion, and provol~ed him on purpofe to draw 
him to Battel; but the Tartar took a better courfe, fearing the uncertain event of 
War in a Battel, and knowing how to overcome his Enemy at a far cheaper rate, 
as being but ill furnilhed \\7ith Provifions; he refolved to delay him fo long,- ·_ti1I 
he iliould be compelled to leave the Field for want of Vietuals and other neceffa
ries; befide, another reafon that caufed him to be unwitling to give Battel \vas., 
bccaufe he firfi de fired to receive an anf wer frotn the Well: ern Tartar King, to 
\vhom he had fent an Etnbalfadour with very rich Prefents, and _feveral hand
foine Women, with OFder a]fo to deJnand his Daughter in Marriage for the ELnpe
rourhis ephew, and requefi hitn not to give any affifiance to KianguJ the Re
bel. And fo much operation had this Embalfy upon the King of Taniju. or Weft 
Tartary, that he· returned imtnediately the Embalfadour with a fatisfatiory an:
fwer, ari4 promife that he would continue from thence forward .in Peace and 
Amity with'_the Great Cham. Kiangus having alfo fen"t thither for aid, but find
ing himfelf frL~firated in his Expe8:ation and deferted, thought it n1oft ad vifable 
for him to m·ak~ toward_s the City of Taiuuzg ; into which he was no fo.oner en-
tered, but the Tartar Forces were at his heels, and got to the . very Gates; and in ... 
rhe fpace of threeidays, with the help of the Peafants which were cotnpelled to A Trench.· 

come in, a deep Gracht of ten miles in circumference was drawn round about it ; 
'Whereupon Kiangus finding himfelf thus penned up, and that no relief was to 

e expeaed, but he and his mufi either be kill'd or fiarv'd, like a Valiant Com
mander he fpeaks to his ,Men after this manner. Tou fee Fellow-SoHldierJ into 
what a ftraig1Jt we are reduced, there being no hopes to efcape but by Fighting li~ 
Men, the Sword on o1ze fide, an_d Hunger on the other encompaffing HI ; let us not fuf
fer ozerfelv es to Perijh with 'H~tnger, but ratiJer with KJHrSwords in oHr hand1 dearly 
fell them tJitr lives, or with their haz~ard, cut tbt way to our fafety thro~tgh our Ene
-'Hties CarcttjleJ ; I for nty part will Jye with my Zable in mJ hand. He had no foon
er ended his Speech, but he and all his Forces make a Sally out into the Gracbt, 

ere both fides fought for a while with equal Courage, till Kiangus unhappily 
firuck with a Dart, fell down dead, at the very fight whereof he Chinefes de
fpairingofmak·ngtheir waythrough .the Enemy, fomeflung down their Arms 
and called for Quarter, others betook 't~emfel ve& to Flight ; fuch as fubmitted 
freely eo the Tartars, had t eir lives fpa.re~, :for they now thought they had d~ne 
enough in overcoming fo great ana dre~ded.an Enemy, wbofe po\ver would 
have endangered the lofs of the wh~le. Empt~e. After they had clca.red the 
Field, and totally routed and defl: royed the Chinefe Army, they ~arched tnto the 
City Taitu11g, whofe Plunder was give·n to the Vietorio~s Souldters: An~ not 
long after the General having firfi: taken care for the fetl1ng of good. Garnf~ns 
in allJ?laccs, Marched back in Triutnph to febJng, \Vhere he was recetved wtth 

greatJoy. = • 

And now having thus fubdued the Rebels, and made all thtngs to become 
eaceable and quiet, he bends ~11 his thoughts to a~com?lifh the match between . 

the Emperour his Nephew, and the Daughter of the Ktng of IPeJ!-Tartary, and 
·for that end he takes a journey thither in Per~ on, where through hrs. crafty beha
viour, he at lafi obtained his fuit, and alfo hGenfe for the Exportation of a great 
nunlber of Horfes. The Wedding was kept in very great State, for the art:zr 
Kings maintain in Marriage the fame Cufio1~s with th?fe of Europe, for ~hey 
Inter-marry only with the Daughters of the htghefl: quality; whereas thcCbznefe 
Emperours were wont to chu[e only for Beauty, making no difference between. 

a 
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a Pedon of ~1al iry and of t:nean Extra8ion ; for if the Face do bnt pleafe them, 
thev rnind not rhe G.!;tality : As a Tefiitnony whereof, mofi true it is that th 
·fat.'tter of the lafi Chinefe Etnprefs maintained himfelf by making Shoes of firaw. 

Bot to return again to the three Vice-roys, who were made by the Tartars 
·Covernours over the three Provinces, F okjen, ~antung, and ~angfi, and fent 
\Vith three Annies to reduce ~antu11g, drive out the Etnperour Junglieus, and 
paci~.1e the Diforders in the Southern Provinces: They took their }o11rney 
-rh rough the Dotninion of Xc~ntnng, where paffing through a Country which the 
T(}rtar Etnperour had given to fome Tartars (for the Native Chinefes, by reafon 
of their Confpiracy, were all put to the Sword) to inhabit and cultivate the 
fame, they defired permillion of the Vice-roys, that they might accompany them 
·upon the v.;ay, and run the fatne danger with them; for in truth thefe People 
-ever had and have an averGon to Husbandry, and loved their Arms better then 
the Plough or Spade : But two of the Vice-roys refufed to have them with the1n 
without leave fron1 the Etnperour; the third only, called KenJ!_us, b~ing of a 
high and lofty fpirit, gave them leave to follow after hitn; fo they abandoned 
the Country, and turned their Spades and Ploughs into Bo~rs and Arrows, fo1-
1o\ving their Country-tnen with great joy. As foon as the Etnperour heard ·of 
it, he writes a Letter to Kengus, with exprefs Command to fend them back to 
their Husbandry; but Kengus taking no notice thereof, fuffered his Country
nlen to continue their March with him : \tVh~reof the Etnperour having a fecond 
titne notice, in a very great rage fends to the chief T mang or Covernour of the 
Southern Provinces, who held his Court at N11nkjng, either to imprifon or kill 
Kengu1. The Tutang forthwith obeys the Emp rours Order; for after the three 
Vice-roys were an··ved in Nankjng, and had been nobly trf'ated and received by 
the Tlttang, he pulls out his Letter and Order, lhewin . rnem to Kengtts; who 
knowing no excufe would be admitted, goes imtne ~ teJy and h~ngs himfelf; 
however his Son, who accompanied his Father in th ars, fucceeded bim in .his 

· Place, by Order of the Emperour. After this the two Vice-roys travell'd through 
th~ Provinces of Xantung, Kiangfi and Nanl{jng, at: lafi arrivi1 gat ~antung, with 

n intention, according to their Contmiffion, to reduce that Province, and to 
force J-unglieHs to flye thence. And truly, no fooner was the report of the com· 
1Lg of· thefe three Armies fpred through the Countrie~, but mofi Places fub
tnitte freely to them; only the chief City of Canton or ~ancheu endured a 
long and hard Siege, and made great and valiant oppofition, yet was at lafi: 
taken by Treachery in the Year 1650. all the Inhabitants being put to the 
Sword, and the City ruined and fpoiled to the very ground. 

After the taking of CantfJn, 'all the adja.cent Cities and Places fent Embafi'adours 
to the ·vicc.roys vvith promifes to fubmit, i£ they .might have their Lives faved; 
which was freely granted to then1. Then the· Vice-roy ·marched with his Army 
to he City Cbaokj11g, where the Etnperour Junglieus kept his Court at that time; 
\vho hearing of his cotning, durfl: not fia y for him, but l~ft the City and Pro
vince,and fled to that of the Dominion of ~anp.ji; but being' narrowly and clofe .. 
l y purfued, he was t1ecefiicated to be take himfelf to the Confines of the King
doln of Tz:ugkjng, \Vhere what becatne of hitn is not fince that' rime certainly 
lu1o \~.rn. 

In the Year t6)I. dyed the faithful Uncle of the Tartar Emperour, not with .. 
?ut the general grief and lamentation of alJ People; for he was a Prince of great 
Va}ou:·, Pr~1dence and Experience, and. to whofe happy Condua the Conquefi of 
~bzna ts cluefly to be attributed : Not only the Tartars but the Chinefes them
{ c I vcs l.ove~ ~nd f~ared hitn, for his u ·ndtrfianding in 1\tlartial Affairs, and his 

thertA·Ife Civtl Comporttnent and Integrity. And as · good Men always dye 
too 
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too foon, fo was he hardly cold but great divifions hapned in the Court, by 
~eans of one o~ the .Emperou~s Br.others called Q!!intu.r, who would take upon 
htm the Guar~tanfiup and Dtreaton of the Young Emperoui·, againfi the wills 
and minds of all the relt, who were of opinion and propofed tb~t now the Etn
perour Xunchiu.r was cotne to the age of 16 years, he lhould take upon himfe1f 
the Management of all Affairs of the State; but ambitious Q!!:int1es alledged that 

· the Emperour was not yet of an age capable to take upon l1itn the £re at and 
weighty Affairs of the Empire, and therefore infifl('d that the Direltio~ and Ma
nagement of Affairs might be committed to hitn till the young Prince lhould at
tain his full age: But finding that he was generally oppofed by all rhe Grandees of 
the Court, and that it was itnpoffible for hitn to attain his ends, he at lafi concur .. 
red with the opini~ns of ail the refi; and the you~g Cbam of Tartary is crowned, 
and the whole wetght of the Government unantmoufly call upon his fhoulders; 
which he managed with fuch judgtnent, that in a iliort titne .he gave fufficient proof 
of his abilities, and not only his defire but intention to do Jt fiicc; infomuch that 
when fome dangerous Counfels which his decea.fed Uncle had in his life-time given, 
came to break out, he eau fed his dead body to be taken out of the Tomb, ar d to 
·be mofi thamefully mifufed, and the Tomb to be broken in pieces: Nor nded he 
there; for thofe of the Friends and Relations of his Uncle, vvhtch were privy and 
confenting to the fa id Counfel, wefe likewife handled with exr ·erne iev rity. 

Thus far have I fpent in fetting forth p~rticu1ar1y, how and in whatrnanner th 
Robber Licung'XIus firfl: conquered Cbina, and after hi~ expnlfion, how the Tar
tar sat lafi conquered the fame ·: Now you are to remember, that contemporary 

· h Licung'Lus was another Thief called ChanglianchU-5, the remaining Tranf
aetions of whofe Villany, whereof we have already in part made mentio11, I (hall 
now relate; and indeed when I call to mind the cruelties co1nmitted by this 
Monfier in a Mans fhape, I am as one clepri\;ed of his Senfcs, for his actions be
ing fuch, and fo filled with horrour, that none that hears of thern, but vvill be 

led vvith fl:upefaaion and amazement. 
This Robber Chan~liancbus Plunde'red and Ruined feveral Provinces, putting 

the Inhabitants to unfpeakable Tortures, to tnake them confc-fs vvhere rhey had 
hid their Wealth and Goods; he vvas greatly delighted to p 1t out Peoples 
Eyes, and to fee Men dye in Mifery: His intention was rea!Iy o have depopula
ted the whole Country of China, that fo being alone, there might be none I ft 
to oppofe him or be his Competitor : And although th arbaroufnefs of his na
ture appeared every where an~ upon all o~cafion~ yet did he ive a proof of his 
cruelty in no place more then tn the Province ot SucbJten., ~vhere he took upon 
him the Royal Title, and put mofi of the Inhabitants to d€ath. He would fre 
quently caufe a. whole Family to. be utteri.y d~firoyed, ~f any one of them had 
not obeyed hts ord~rs accordtng to hts wtll and mtnd ; he abounded fo 
very much in Feral Barbarifm, that oftentimes ~f by chance any ~ne of a fireet 
had offended him, he would caufe all the Inhabitants refident \Vtthtn the fatne to 
undergo the Fury of his Inhutnane and Befiial rage. . 

He was civil and kind to none but his Souldi rs, with whotn he would con
verfe and drink as if he had been but their Companion ; · and many times would 
befiow great Prefents upon them if they had performed any thing well, and ac
cording to his mind ; yet o.n the other hand, for the leafi offen~e or. negie&, he 
made nothing to put Multitudes of the1n to death. ~nd which ts ~et mo~e, 
this Bloody Caitifts Butchery extended to the very Magtfirates, but tn fpccta 
manner of the ~hief City Chingtrt of the Province of Suchuen, fo that of fix b~n
d.red,in the ipace of three years there \Ver~ hardly twenty left that efcaped wt~h 
their lives· and it was to him as a Recreauon to fee and caufe People to be Fla d 

· ' · · · · iVhc ahve. 1 
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~~--------~------~--~~~~~----
- When this Blood-thirfiy Tyrant e~deavoured .to take the chief City of the 

Province of Xenji( which in regard of tts fi~eng~h ts called the Key of Suchuen and 
Xenft) he came in the year 1645· . before tt wtth a very great Army of at leafi 

1
g0 thoufand Natives of the Provtnce only, be fide a vafi number of others out 

of feveral other Provinces. When the Siege· had continued a long titne for 
the Inhabitant• defended them[elves with wonderful Courage, there ran ov~r to 
the Befieged at leafl: forty thoufand Men out of his Cantp, which troubled and 
provoked the Tyrant [o much, that he eau fed the remainder ~f 1 8o thoufand 
Men of Suchuen to be cruelly Matfacred, and Murthered by thetr other Fellow-
Souldiers before his Face. _ 

When he heard that the Tartars in the year 16 46. were fallen with their 
Forces into the Province of Xenji,he found himfelf neceffitated, to prevent fuch 
an unquiet and troublefotne Neighbour-hood, to March againfi them ; but Jefi: 
the Inhabitants of Suchuen, to many of whom he had been fo cruel, lhould con
fpire againfl: hitn in his abfence, he eau fed them all to be put to death, except 
fuch as live toward the North-eafi : Then he Marched firfi to ~hingtu, th.e prin
cipal chief City of the Province of SucbHen, and caufed all its Inhabitants both 
Rich and Poor, being above fix hundred -thoufand in number, to be bound by 
his Sou1diers, and afterwards miferably Oain ; by the effufion of whofe blood the . 
Chine]e.r write, that the water of the great River Kiang, which ru~s before the 
City, was extraordinarily f welled .and raifed. The dead Bodies, that they might 
not Taint or Infc8: the Air, were flung into the River, which being carried down 
with the fiream, foon brought this. mournful news to the neighbouring Citi~s 
and places., what they were like to expea, if they refill: not tne fiercenefs of that 
1nercilefs Beafi; which though they did with all their might, yet it was not long 
before the fame cruel ufage reached many other of the Cities in tlie fame. And 
after this manner was this Province, which formerly abounded with People, laid 
wafie and made defolate both of People and Habitations ; thefe Villanies perpe
trated,and being now to tnarch againfi the Tartars,he encourages his Souldiers to 
behave themfelves valiantly, for that he had Silver enough to reward fucli as did . 
well; but in regard the Won1en (as he fuppofed) would be a troubl€ to thenl, 
not only upon the March, but in rhe Battel, he ordered to put then1 to death, 
therein Chewing thent the way ; for of three hundred Beautiful W otnen which 
he ufed for his own lufiful · Pleafure, he referved only twenty to wait upon his 
three Queens, all the other were Malfacred in view of the whole Army : wher -
upon the Souldiers did the like either by Shot or Swords, killing their \Vives 
in a 'tnoft wretched. manner. 

H~ving defiroyed all the Inhabitants of the Province, and no more left to ex
ercife his cruelty upon, he fell upon the Cities and Houfes, laying them wafie, 
and not leaving any one place fianding wherefoever his ruining feet trod; nay, 
more to lliew his hatred to Pofierity, he caufed all the Trees to be fell' d and cut 
down, that fo no body for the future ll1ould have any benefit by them after hitn; 
fuch as were fick and not able to follow the Camp, he caufed likewife to be 
hange~ up, to prevent them (as he fcoffingly faid) from living or dying in pain 
and tntfery . 

. After ~ll Barbariftn and Defolation made, this Enemy of mankind pa(fed with 
hts ~nny Into the· Province of Xenfi, whither the General of the r artars follow
ed htnl at the heel~ with an Army of 5oooo. Men, until the refidue of the whole 
Army could get up to hhn. When the news was brought him that the Tartars' 
~ere in fight with. a great Army, he laughed at thofe that reported fucb a Fable 
(a~ he. thought 1~) not b7lieving it poffible that f uch a thing could . be, tiH 
fpr1ngtng out ofhts Tent htmfelf, to 1nake the di~covery, the firfl: obJect that 

1 • fijet 
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met his Eyes was the fight of five Tartars, \vho according to the cuftom of 
thofe People, were fent out before to difcover and demand whether he would 
have Peace or V\T ar ; hut infiead thereof they prefently fell upon .him, and the 
fidl: Arrow that was !hot pierced him quite through the heart; wherewith falling 
dead upon (he place, it firuck fo great a fear into all his Followers, that 
they were foon overthrown. The ne\vs of this Victory was quickly fpread 
abroad, upon the report of which fuch Tartars as were left alive, had efcaped the 
bloody hands of the Traytor, in the Province of SuchJ!cn, came out of their 
holes and cryed up the Victors as their Deliverers ; and thus at length the Pro
vince of SuciJueu fell under the fHbje8ion of the Tartars, who putt-ing Garrifons 
into the chiefefi places, marched back with their .Anny to the Intperial City, of 
J>ebJng ;. where upon their Arrival the General of the Army, though he returned 
Vietorious, yetfo flippery are the fiations of Great Men, that he \vas very un
worthily received.by his Brother, who accufed him of neglect in that he had not 
well performed his charge. The faithful General with this difgraceful affront, was 
put into fo violent a paffion, as being confcious of his own m.erit,and knowit.Jg that 
he had deferved the greatefl: thanks imaginable for what he done, that he flung 
his Tartar Hat upon the ground, which is taken by them for a fign or token of 
great dif .. refpeet; and therefore (0 bafe reward for Fidelity!) he was conden1ned 

. to perpetual lmprifonment ; but this Valiant and Generous Spirit prevented it, 
by Hanging himfelf before-hand in his Palace. 

The Tartars having cleared the Kingdom of the two Great Robbers Licung
~us and Changlianchus ,· they immediately endeavoured by all fair means to 
et e the Kingdom ~n Peace and quietnefs; which they fhortly to their great fa· 

tisfaaion and content brought to pafs, and 110\V enjoy the fame at this time wit • 
out any further difturbance. 

IN IS. 
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DC:dica:ted to A N T 0 N I 0 D E C .A M E."!t A, C~ptain G~neral of the City 
of tbe Na111e of God, with th agiltrates ·thereof. 

1¥ritten by a Jefuit~ in tbofe Part~. 
' .. 

HR E E things have I earnefiJy co~eted ever tince my 
firft arrival in China, and ~requeruly have implored 
them from Heaven : The firfi is Union and Concord 
~mong Chr,ifiian Princes : The (econd is, ~h~t 1 might 

. Live to fee your Native Countrey of Portugal Goverqed 
.~Y a Natural King: The third, That I might alfo fee 
befo~e my departure hence, thofe Countries which the 
Hollanders have Conquered from us, recovered out of 

. • "their Hands. From the ObjeCl: Qf thefe my dellres, it 
\v'ill \Je Calie to underli:and die ~Ot!v.e frOm Whence they proceed, which i~. no 
Other then 'the removing of the Obfiacles,_ andniake the way plain to the prefent 
maintenance and farther pr<;lpagation of the RO!l}an Catholick Faith. , , 

Thus in the year 16:48. being newly delivered from that Prif~n, Famine, and 
Other Calamities, which I c~dured within t~e Province of Siench.uen, under th!! 
Tyrant which there Rebelled; I catn~ to tlie_Port at l'tkjng, aqd was .there en
Couiltred w~th the ne~s olOut: ilew King, or rather our old King (for he cann'!i: 
i:Cafe to be a King, who contlxiues fuch .iO his SubjeCts brealls, and was alW:iys 
brie by Birth-right) like a new Sun rifing)n . the Wefi. in Li.rbone: _w~i.ch aJ-
I'Ough it Calrie to pafs, contrary to t~e Laws of NeighbOur Kings, yet uO ~~y~ 

a con 
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contrariant to the Laws of Nature. I fay, when I heard this News, they were fuch 

a· Jubilee to my Soul, and Joy of my f-Ieart, and raiied in n1e fuch hopes of fpread .. 

· ing the Chriftian Religion, as I could then only feel within my felf, and atn not 

able to exprefs ;· being tnoreover fatisfied that our new King, and his Glorious 

Atchievments in Brafil, did protnifc no lefs in thefe Oriental Countries: may the 

Lord accomplifh thefe defires, and grant the happy end that my heart longs 

for. 
But that God tnight either lhew us our fins which have fo jufi:ly deferved pu-

niflunent, or that he mi~ht manifefl: the bowels of his mercy and fingular provi

dence whicq he hath over his People, cfpecially in the Holy Catho]ick City of 

Maccow ; he bath permitted the Hollanders to become her Rivals in this Empire, 

an to Court it for heir E ablifhment, Allianc , and Commerce ith it. This 

in eed did ebate t e edge of our minds, and reduce your favour to more remi[s 

degrees, though not wholly extinguilh it: For four of us Brethren, of the Society 

of Jefus then living at Court, refuming courage with blooming hopes, refolved 

to le~ ve no medium n ... effi yed o overthro\v thofe Hollanders defign , and with 

all diligence nd ·gil ncy to vac ate their undertakings. 

What fuccefs the Hollanders had in their firfl: expedition to Canton many years 

pafi, I have already written to your Lordlhips ; therefore I thalJ on I y meddle 

. it the fe . ond en~on ter and by how much fie cer hat was with an Enemy fur

ntfhed with all the Habiliments of War, to wi ,plenty ofGoJd and Silver,the mofi 

prevailing Weapons for the Conquering of Countries and great ones; and of all 

other Rarities adopted to fatisfie both covetoufnefs and curiofity ,as the powerful

lefi Engines againfi fuch Souldiers. By fo much was our conflia tnore grievous,and 

confequentlf the vicrory ~ore glorious ; fo hath it many things worthy o e Pub-· 

liilie , the Lord g ant (for-it bath ever been my faithful Petition Q hin1, and ma 

your Lordlhips make it yours, with your whole trufi in hiln)that as your Lordlhipi 

and my (elf alfo at a great diR:ance have beheld with our eyes the hope of my fe·

cond defires fulfilled (for we have feen the defire of all Nations, our King our 

Father) fo you may fee the firfi and third part of my wilhes, to the Glory of God, 

the Honour of the Crown of Portugal, and increafe the of Chrifiianity. 

Accefs to Canton being precluded to the Hollanders at their firfi attempt~ and 

Trade denied thetn, thofe Reguli which rule that Province, allured with the 

hopes of that extraordinary gain they expe&ed to make by Commerce with the 

Dutcb, Counfelled them to return on a fecond Emhaifage, which they accor

dingly entred upon the 20. of July, 16 55· and arrived in Canton the ~. of Septem .. 

bt;r the fame year, where from thofe Reguli they had very a friendly reception; 

but becaufe they could obtain no Audience above to this firfi: Meffage, they were 

, \ fearful to profter a fecond, lefi the King and Councillhould fufpe8 it to arife only 

from the hopes of their O\Vll advantage and feff-interefi ; they therefore fo 

wrought with the Vice-King of Canton, that he lhould fend this fecond Memorial· 

of their defires, which accompanied with many Commendatory Letters to Cour

tiers, and firengthned with a world of large promifes, came at length to Pe~ng, 

about the end of the year 1655· and prefently no man gain-faid, it ~as decreed 

that twenty Hollanders(to wit, two Captains, and eighteen others) fl)ould repair 

to the Court, where they were promifed a convenient houfe, with , many other 

kindnelfes; and that after their appearance, their bufinefs lhould be tranfaB:ed 

according to the cufiorn and Laws of che Realm. 

Fifteen days after this Memorial came to Court, we had notice of it, when 

f ~drie Lodouictts· Ballionies, and my felf, immediately entred the Lifis,a~d fearched 

after alltneans poffib!c to hinder the Hollanders accefs to the Court. We con

fu!ted \Vith our Friends, both Chrifiians and Gentiles, who were all of opinion, 
· . that 
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that it was itnpoffib]e., for this titne (at leafi \Vichout vafi Bfibes) becaufe thofe 
Regu]i of Canton had corrupted the great Mandorines, and opened all ·the doo

1 of the Court unto them. 

Notwithfianding all this, zeal to t~e Pub lick. good, the progrefs of Chrifiianity, 
the love of our Countrey, and efpectally of thts noble City (to which we allow 
fo I?uch) did in~ite, yea, compel us to an undertaking~ the accomplilhment of 
w.htch feemed nnpoffible to all Men. By the medtanon of a certain Chrifii
an of no contemptib_le cond.ition and ~uthority, w~ 6rfi compalfed to fpeak with 
one of thefe Ma11dorzne:, ":hrch the Ckznefe call olll, and we may fiile the Mafi:er 
of Requefts, whofe office Is to acquaint the Etnperour \vith the mifdemeanour~ 
of rhe whole Empire, and particularly with the exorhitancies of !.1andorines : 
he at our fir.fl: Addrefs readily undertook the bufinefs, and feemed to promife him .. 
felf an happy iifue of it; hereupon we delivered hirn certain Heads t fra

1
ne 

a P tition, of which he accepted ; but a few days being pafi, when we thought 
·he had made fome progrefs in the bufinefs, he comes to that Chrifiian before
mentioned, thus to excufe himfelf; Sir, if thofe P adrees who are ftrangers be ig· 
norant, yet you who 2re Natives, mufl: be acquainted with the rnanner of doing 
bufinefs in this Court, to wit, that whofe Petitions either I, or any otber in the 
fame office with me, do exhibit, proceeds always from thcfe two rea.fons; either · 
that we may avenge our felvesof our Enemies, or that \Ve are hired to it by fotne 
great reward from hirri, in whofe name the etition un!. Now I have received 
no injury from the Hollanders to be avenged of, nor any gratuity frotn thofe P a
drees, that I lhould tl1rtifi my felf into fo much difficulty a no danger for rh em ; this 
1nan we therefore left, and pplyed our felves to anot er, who plainly told us, 
that if we would give him two hundred Tayes,he would plight his Faith to deliver 
our Petirion with whatever Articles we iliould infert, only ,he would. not oblige 
felf the Emperour ffiould approve tbem; but if we would giwe him fix hundred 
Tayes more, he would. be bound they fhou)d be granted , and in cafe they were 
not, he would repay the whole eight hundred Tayes. 

Confid~ring the weightinef~ of the matter, and the liberty which your Lord
fllips gavc us in your Letters, to undertake for any fum of Money that we fonnd 
necefiary to efreet this buGnefs, with our engagement that the City of Maccow 
ihould make good the payment, we promifed him the whole fum : and upon the 

· rehearfed condirions, before the Petition {]1otlld be delivered (according to this 
Countrey Cufiotn) this Mafie£of Requefi would fee the \vbole fu1n of Money 
ready, and alfoteceive fome certain Tayes ~fore hand, as a pledge and earnefi of 
the \V hole ; which being itnpoffib)e for us to do, he even excufed hirilfelf as the 
former had done, ;tnd fo forfook us; but we infified, and infiead of ready Mooey 

' which we wanted, roduced two rich veils which the Emperour had befiowed_upon 
u~, and we had carefully preferved them by us, but never worn bec~ufe if was the 
Emperours gift to us, and that they were un{utable to our Povert~ and Religiot: s 
Habit: thefe he accepted for 150 Tayesof the fum agreed on, wrth all the Sym-

' ptotnes of a great fatisfa8ion ; and really great was our content, becaufe we novJ 
feemed to have laid a fure foundation for that work we fo earnefily dclired to 
fini01. 'V hen Io this farne M,zndoriue, we know not by what means ca~ne to difco
ver ,or at Ie.afi to f ufpelt,the Vefr to have bc~n the Emperours gift un.to us, which 
was an Argument fufficient for him to dechiJe our bufinefs, alledgn~tg not only 
tha.t he was not fo barbarous to receive or wear rhem, but alto that it w_as URWOr· 

lh jn us to ofter to commit rhe Vefis which had been prefented by the Rmperour, 
and therefore we might go look fon1e other per[ on for our bufinefs, which on fur.h 
terms be. would not rouch with his little Finger. Nor is this anfwer any perfons 

· wond~r that is acquainted \Vith the difrofitions of thofe Chine[e1, for wr~t~hed 
t1me--
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titnerous are they in any thing relating to their Emperour, or rather fo fuperfli
tious, that , bey-ol1d all comparifon they do more dread him, then they do God or 
his Tc1nple; but this fear and lownefs is but external, in reference ·to their hands, 
and where their want of power forbids to do tnore ; but 'if you refpect their 
hearts, there is no Cbinefe, efpecialJy of the Learne:d fort of ingel)ipus and liberal 
Education, who is not a very Prince, and carries not in his Plebeian ~reafl: 
the pride of the greatefl: Monarch ; and this is the fource and fountain -whence 
fuch frequent diifentions fpring arnongfi: them, and the caufe of their often 
changes. But this is a Digreffion,let us return. Our afHiB:ion and trouble was not 

.. fmall to fee our hopes thus plunged ; whereon, befides the many Sacrifices of 
the Mafs which we offered to God., we appointed alfo fome particular devoti

" ons daily for this purpofe. Our next application was to all Princes and Nobltt-
.: • 1nen, whom either we could rake any occafion to vifit, or who took any occafion 

to vi fit us (for no day paffed wherein feveral perfons came not to adore the Holy 
Image, and to view our new Churc~ and Habi~ation, which the Emperour had 
bellowed upon us) thefe we f pared not 'to acquaint with the villainous and perfidi
otls difpofition of the Hollanders, with their Apofracy from their antient profeffed 

' R·eligion, and Rebellion againfi their la\vful Soveraign ; as a1fo their attempt up
on the C-ity of Maccow fome years paft, where they were repelled, arid indeed cut 
off by the brave Inhabitants rhereof, few in number, but 'mighty 'in co·urage and 
unanitnity ; whereunto We thought (fit to ad de, that after tneir re·pulfe from Mac
cow, they tnade an lnvafion upon part of the ·Province ofF ocl{jR, and feconded 

· that wi~h a forceable feizure of an Ifland lying in that Sea, belonging ·to the Chi- . 
nefes, by thetn called Tywan (but by us Formofa) where they had erecred War
like Forts, and where they had in no longer fpace then two or three years, Mur
dered more then three thoufand Souls of the Chinefe.r, fome the Antient Inhabi
tants of t·he Ifland, and fome Merchants of the Province of F oc~n and Checkjn, 
pafTed thither with their Merchandize : and it 'appeared in the Records of your 
judicial proceedings, that during the lafi Kings reign, thirteen of thofe Hollanders 
which chanced to be taken Prifoners upon the coafi of F ocbj11, being brought to 
the Court, were all there condemned, and accordingly txecuted. In like manner 
we proceed, that under the pretence of Tra'de, they had been admitted footing 
upon the Ifland of J ava;that notwithfianding that King weary of their Neighbour
hood, bath a long t'itne cut ofr all relief of Provifions ·going t<? tbc'm froin all parts 
of his Territories, and fometitnes befieged them wit.h Puilfant and numerous 
Ar111ies, yet could he never prevail to turn them out of their Poffeffions, from 
\vhence at firfi he tnight eafily have 1\:ept thetn; nor was the bond of any League 
flrong enough to rye thefe Univerfal Robbers from ofiering (or to fecure any of 
their Allies frotn fuffering) injuries by thetn, who thought the Sea only their ling le 
due,excluding all others fro1n any right to it; and therefore never made difiin8ion 

' between Friend or Foe, vvhen any Ship fell into their hands, they were able to 
tnafier, as if Neptu?te had granted to them the only .Patent of the Ocean ; and up
on all this we inferred, that to admit thefe Men the exercife of a Free Trade in 

, China, befides the Dom·efiick perils and tnifchiefs it would ContraCt, were like
\vife to condctnn and fcandalize all other Cluifiian Princes and Rulers, when they 
fhould fee the great Potentate of the world embracing in the bofome of his Coun
trey the Arch-Pirates of all Seas, whom all other Principalities did fhun as the 
tnofi pernitious danger in their Dotninions. So well did this fiory take, with what 
eJfe \Ve then. a Hedged. But here I o1nit that all the chief perfons about the Em
perour ~e1I Into adtniration at the irnpudencc of thefe Holl4nders undertakings, 
and afio.nilht?ent at. the carelefnefs and fecurity of rhofe perfons who were in places 
of trul1tn rh1s Emptre, or (tnore truely) at their corruption in letting fuch a kind 

~ . of 
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of people hav~ ~ccef5 into their Countrcy : One an1ongfi the great Ttt:rtars, a . 
~an of a preCJpttatc zeal,.w~s fo tr~nfported upon our relation, that he cryed out, 
cw~re fit the Emperour dtd t~medutdy command them to be hanged as p~blick 
Thteves aad Rebels to manktnd, to be fure to deter thent fi·om the like future at
~empt ; to whom \VC anfwere~,that fuel~ ~ conrfe would be too rigorous and un
Jufr, becau[e they ought to enJoy the Prlvtled~es and Immunity of Embalfadours; 
and fince they had co~mitted t?etnfelves to the Kings Faith, were by all means 
to be preferved from vtolence : twould better become the King to fl1ow thetn 
Grace and Favour, as to Strangers ( efpecially fince they had brought rich Pre- , 
fenrs) and to difmifs them peaceably to their Ships, only to be certain to grant 
them nothing they came for, fo to encourage their return. More tnoderate and 
wife was the behaviour of an Eunuch of the Kings, a great Counfellour, who 
when he had heard our Charaaer of the Dutch, faid, although they were a defpi-

, cable fort of People, it \Vere ignoble to Treat them ill ; rather the King fhouJd 
return them Prefents, and difpatch them for their own Countrey, with a firifr 
order. never to return to this. Thi~ our report had foon fpread it felf fo far with
in and without the Palace, that at length it came to their ear who had the Hol
landers bufinefs, and from thence to the Dutch rhemfelves, who ~ent a Meifenger 
to de6re us to forbear exafperating thefe people againft them, as Thieves and 
Vagrants, \vhich was an injury they could not bear: but before I giv~ account of 
them here, fomething of their co1ning hither. 

The Memorial from the Vice-King of Canton (as we have faid) coming before? 
it was fo contrived, that the HollanJers accompanyed with Nlandorin~s, and fame 
lnterpr~ters, be fide a great company of the Vice ... Kings People who gave thetn 
attendance and great honour upon the way, followed to the Court of Pekj11g, 
wh~re they arrived the 17. of July, 1656. and (to confefs the truth) had they given 
as atnple tefiimony in their Travels of their being Catholicks, at leafi Chrifiians, 
as they did of their munificence, and being Europeans, . they had highly deferved 
every Mans affeetion, and the Titles of Generous and Noble Perfons ; for to all 
the Reguli, Nobles, and Mandorines which they met in their way, and the Cities 
they paffed through , their Prefents were very Rich and Noble, their gifts very 
liberal, even to the meanefi of the People, who brought them but a coal of fire to 
light their Tobacco, or did any fuch finall office ; whereby they purchafed the 
hearts of the Chine{es, who unacquainted with fuch Silver (bowers> thought they 
could never fufficiently adtnire and extol them. 

That thefe D1ttcb proved not Catholicks is no great wonder, but that they 
fhould not appear Chrifiitns, was a great infidelity and a grand fcandat In a 
City through 'h·hich they paifed in their journey towards the Court, and where~ 
lodged in mine going thence to Maccott, a Father refiding in a Church there, toge
ther with tnany other fcandalized Chrifl:ians, told r;te.' that the Dutch had ther~ 
given to the Bonlians forty Tayes towards the buddtng of a Temple for thetr 
Prop bane and Diabolical Sacrifices; which I endeavoured to excufe, b~ ~Hedging . 
that doubtlefs they gave it to fome other end, but that the Chinefe thetr lnt~rpre
ter had taken the advantage thus to turn it, that thereby they might er:tdear the 
affe?jons of the People (as is cufl:omary in this Countrey) at !h~ cofi of firang~rs : 
but 1f they did rea11y what the fame Father and th~fe Chnfhans ~e]~ted. to me , 
it is manifefi how n1uch their Policy favours of Athetfm ; however tf tn thts I have 
pleaded their favour, yet for their eating upon the Friday andSabbatb days, I can
not do it; for this wa5 a {!rievous fcandal to all the Chrifiians here; but thef~ are 
the Fruits of that Evil and Infernal Tree Here fie, to wit, fcandal of the Brethren·, 
remifsne[s in all Catholi~k and Chrifiian duties, donbtings in matt rs o ai, h, ~yi~ 

b · e ~or 
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report of the holy Law, and Schifm in the union ofCh?rch; ~or thefe young buds 
and tender blo!Toms are not able to endure fuch blafttng vVtnds, and nipping of . 

· · Frofis: it is fo far from entring into their hearts, that an European Chrifiian 
fhould erre in matter of Faith, that they hardly believe he can fail in the ob
fervation of any of the L1ws of God: nor have I an aftront to proffer at it, 
fince 'tis itnpoffible to excufe that next to be related. Amongfl: other curious 
and precious gifts (whereof a lifi: you have at the end hereof) they gave feve
ral Corral and Atnber Beads, as well to the ~een Mother, as to the King 
himfelf and his Royal Con fort, and amongfi thefe (as an Eunuch who r ceivesand 
lays up all Prefents in the R~yal ·rreafure told me) there was the Image of the 
Child Jefus, our Lord and Saviour, mofi admirably wrought in Amber ; where
of fince there is no particular mention among the Catalogue of the Prefents, yet 
doobtlefs they concluded it among thofe feveral pieces of Amber appointed for 
the King. My purp0fe here is not to Difpute, hut to give a Narrative, therefore 
I {hall only fay that it is an Infernal Policy of that Nation, that. accnfe us for ufing 
Beads, and Worihipping lrnages, as Superftitious and Idolatry ; yet by the fame in 
way of Prefent to make their Addreifes to fo 'Great and Eminent Perfons; inti
mating what they would (as to Religion) trample under their ~eet, to be a part of 
their own Divine ·worthip. 
. About a years'fpace before the Hollanders arrived at Court, came two of their · 
men, one a Chinefe of Canton, the other ac Interpreter, \'Vhether of Maccoa or no 
we cannot tell, becaufe we wou Id never vi fit either thetn or the Hollander r, 
though they much defir~d it ; therefore thefe two efp in~ Father Lodowic/t Balion, 
through an ad vertency palling by their door, called after him very earnefily, 
twice repeating, Father, Father; but he kept on as though be had neither heard 
nor feen them, and thence forward we were tnore careful to avoid all pallage near 
their houfe ; for if no other inconveniency arife from vifiting them, it had been a 
kind of contradiaion to thofe reports which we llad made here to all people of 
them .. 

No\valthough we knew that thefe two had corrupted many great Me~ about 
the Court, and particularly a Tartar, the chief of thefe Coly (as they call them) 
Prefident of the Tribunal of f-Iofpirality (fomewhat like our Mafter of the Cere
tnonies) whofc office is to receive firangers, and to Negotiate their bufinefs for 
them; yet we refolved not to be difcouraged, but rather taking the greater magna
nimity, ·and trufiing in Almighty God, who fometime permits difficulties to ap
pear unfupportable by hutnane firength, that we may afcribe our happy fuccefs to 
to him alone, and return him all praife and thanks who brings all our works to 
pafs. With ereaed Spirits therefore) and our Hearts advanced, we accofted the 
fatne Chinefe, \Vho is likewife Prefident of the Tribunal of Hofpitality (for now 
all their Courts have double Chiefs and Prefidents in them, the one a Tartar, the 
other a Chinefe) earnefi:Jy requefiing his favourable affifiance in this bufin~fs; for 
knowing his Authority, in his favour lay the greateft o our hopes, and he was ever 
a tnofi friendly perfon to us (as he had been of old to the Fathers our Prede
ceiTours) and one that had a great efieem of our Books and Scienc~s; to whom we 
prerented a Book \vritten in the China Chara8er,a Mirror or Theatre of their part 

. of th~ W01.l?., wherein I fhewed him a Defcription of the Ifland adjacent to the 
Pr~vtnce of FobJen; and amongfi them a Geographical Map of the Ifland F~rmo[a, 
vluch they vulgarly call rfywan and fo took occafion to report tho[e mtfchtefs 

rh at had befallen the Inhabitants of that Ifle fince the Hollanders invading it; and 
tc~ declare the e1ninent danger,,vhich impending not only o're that Province o~F o- · 
0elt, bqt the whoh; Empire of Cbina, by the vicinity of fuch an Enemy; p~rttcu-

, Jarly 
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latly ~ewing, rh.at fo long as the.f!ollandeu rem~ined upon F ormofa, CiuenciJc~, 
nor Cbmcheu ([.he name; of the Cities of the Provmce ofF okjen) could never be 
fecure nor flounfh, but m perpetual hazard of decay. This Mandorine was won
derfully plea fed with the Book, and promifed me to !hew it to the Council which 
was to be held about the Hollanders; and withal he added this ufe of Co~folati
on, that the~e Holland~rs !hall never compafs their deGgns here, although 1 
know t-hey bnbcd t?e l(tng of Canton, and tnany great Officers about the Court ; 
for I will. n:ver fuffer them to ~nter into China, or to be allowed any Corn~ 
merce wtth tt; and as he promtfed, fo he performed, with other Cbinefe.r of 
his party withftanding the Tartars; and anon producing the Book to them, where
unto they all gave great efiimation and credit, becaufe it was written in the China 
Language. 

At length from the Cogni~ance that all great Men took of the Hollanders, and 
the Fame that was fpread of rhet?, it came to pafs that the Tartar.t fhut them up, 
not in the manner of reclufcs whtch they ufe to the MufcotVites, Wefiern Tartars 
and all other Strangers1to wit,with a Guard round: at firll: they left the Mufcovite; 
abfolutely free to go to buy, to fell quite through the firfi and fecond City, and 
within the outward Walls of the Palace; but upon diver-s of their Infolencies and 
Inconveniences, they conflrained them their liberty, by fetting watch over them 
at hotne, and always fending company along 'Nith them abroad, yet never hind red 
any Vifitants from cotniog to them (for \Ve have often vifited thetn our [elves) 
·nor any who led only by Curioficy catne to look upon them (as tnany both Tartars 
and Chinefes would do upon no other etrand) but to the Dutch, they were now 
denyed liberty to fell any thing, or to buy necelfaries for themfelves, or to receive 

, tbofe entertainments whereunto fome intimate of the Kings of Canton had invited 
them ; nor would fuffer any Man fo much as to fet at their door : wh~nce the 
butcb defpairing of any good ilfue of their Negotiations, plainly defified their 
pretence offeeking any Commerce here, and owned their bufinefs to be only a 
Congratulation of the Emperour in his new Conqucfi, which having now per
formed \Vitb the mofi hearty wilhes for the continuance and increafe of his Po
fierity , t-hey defired his Majefl:ies leave to return to their Ships and Countrey. 

Hitherto ~hatever Father Lodowir:Jt Balion and my feJf have done to defeat the 
HolLJnders, if it were rot according to our wilhcs, it was according to our po~er, 
and by divine affil1ance it proved fufficient in our laying open the qualities of this 
Nation, to alienate the minds of the Chinefes from them, and of many Tartars too, 
who before fiood at the tnofi but in a Neutrality, and to the firiking fome terrour 
in thofe who had been corrupted by their bribes: I fay that by divine affifiance 
it proved fufficient, for "'ithout that it had been itnpoffible for us to have ad
vanced one fiep in a buGnefs of this nature, as well for the vafi Gifts and Prefen s 
whereby they had gained upon men whom they found capable of furthering their 
oeGgn ; as for the contrary, Penur.y on our fide, which lofi us many advantages we 
could orherwife have taken; for a~ fe/?Jng, as at old Kome, all things were bought 
and fold. 

We went often to the old Churcli to confer \Vitb Father John Adam about this 
matter , and to animate hitn to acquaint the Emperour with it (for he had fre
·q uent accefs to the Etnperou~s ear) I fay t anitnate him; nor that the Father 
\\'anted either courage or good will, b~t becaufe (as~ have formerly writ.ten un
to your Lordiliips) all matters of great tnoment are enttrely acred tn the Trtbunals, 
from whence alone the Emperonr is to be informed of the adminifirations of his 
Empire., hereto he commonly conforms himfelf; yea, fometimes (if he would) 
he cann It r -he determinations and decrees of the fixth Tribunal, who are be-

come 
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co1ne the Snpreatn Legiflativcs of that Empire, when homebred and domefiick 
bufinefs oft he Country is in quefiion, and whereof the Emperour bath any know
ledge, th9ugh it be ~ut fmalJ, and fuch only that t.hey will give hi~ addrefs to his 
Majefiy about·, and {uch as may be eafie and fafe ; but of Forretgn bufinefs he 
hath no knowledge at all, till they have finilhed it ; nor was it a thing of little 
danger to move the Emperour in, lefl: they who favoured the Hollanders might be 
provoked to plead, that what Father John and we did, proceeded m~erly from 
envy and covetoufuefs to defame the llollanders, becaufe we would 1ngrofs the 
Trade of Cantorl in the hands of the Portugueffes, excluding all other Nati
ons , who probably tni~ht be more advantagious 'to this Empire : nocwith
fianding ~11 which, Father Adam did adventure to fpeak to the Emperour, who 
was always highly pleafed to favour hi1n, and -now to entertain his Motion, 
and for his fake to incline to our party ; and it pleafed God fo to fiop the mouths 
of all gain-fayers , that none durft open after. Your Lordlliip owes 1nuch 
to Father John Valleat, whfl although he could not negotiate with any abroad out 
of the Palace (as he wilhed) was yet very behooful in his confiant folicitation of 
Father John Adam, exhorting to iinprove his interefi in the Emperour about our 
bufinefs, and fuggefiing many reafons to him of its feafiblenffs; and what he did 
herein, we have extraeted out of an Epifile from him to Father Vifidore, as fol
loweth. 

The 1 3· of this prefcnt February, I was with the Emperour, who being plea(ed 
{according to his \vont)to honour me with familiar difcourfe,among the other Sub
jc&s, he fell upon th Ho landers; which gave me occafion to Paint them in their 
lively Colours, and particularly to admonilh the Emperour of that great lye, where- . 
with they had armed themfelves upon their coming hi.ther, in the proud boafiing 
of the largenefs of their Dominions, as if they had been ]egal and antient owner~ 
of great Territories, when they, the truth is, were but violent poffeifours of a 
fmall part of a Countrey, which they at firfi had Trayteroufly ufurped, and fince 
RebelliouOy defended frorn their ]a~vful Soveraign ; and thereupon being Vaga
bonds of the Sea, feeking Rapine there from all people, to furnilh themfelves 
for maintenance of their Rebellion at home : whereto his Majefiy expreffed his 
credit, by telling me that two years ftnce upon their proffer at it, he had denied -
them entrance into his Countrey, and that he knew not now how they had obtained 
it; fignifying that 'twas either of negligence, or furreptitious dealing in his offi ... 
cers ; which I interpreted to him to be the bribing thofe of. Canton ; however, 
fince there -was a Licenfe fent them for their coming to Court, the belt way was to 
admit them, becaufe it wou 1d fee m light now to revoke it ; only he thould be , 
cautious how he granted them any Commerce in his Countrey ; for where ere 
they could but once get footing, they immediately fo fortified themfelves, t?at 
~here was t.hen no expulGon of them, nor preferving the adjacent parts fro~ betng 
tnfefied Wtth the~. The E1nperour was very wel1 pleafed at my information, an~ 
fat~ he would lay tt up to he rememhred in its proper feafon. Few daye .after the.tr 
arnval h~re, I was fummoned by the Mandorines to be prefent in the. Tnbunal; tn 
the heanng and debating the Hollanders Propofals, and to give my Judgment up
on them : at their appearing there were twenty Duttbmen, r two whereof, fe
te~ de G6y:r, and J:zcob de Key{er, were the chief, whom the Tartar's called.C~m
pzm, that 15 Captatn, and lhewed them a fair refpeel: they faluted me very crvtlly 
after the Eu~ope~n fafhion, calling me by my name, which they had learned ia Can-
ton or Couchznchzna. · 

Here they prefently produced many Boxes and Fardels which they opened be..; 
fore 



fore.the Mandorin~s anti ~fart~rs, and took our their Contents;~ut being asked concerntng every [pecze,wherh~r t~ were of Holland or any other Country,whether be~ caufe I was prefent., or to 'u'fi~~c then1felves by the\ ·truth, they_ opt>nly acknowledged of what place every particular was, fo that all things beil)g feen .arid exami:.. ned, fcarce one of ten was fonnd to be of Holland :'then demand being made.of the length of the Voyage from thence hither, they faid it did require Gxteeri month~ aflixing he time from p!ace to ·place whither they gatbe~ed up Goods ·. that 'h~ mufi he a Brute Beafi that could not perceive them to be almofi all Indi;n 'Co~modities ; yea., the Cloth which was called Holland, was but Indian Baftaes· whe·re .. of they pretended to fhew an hundred pieces. ' All the Friends and Servants of the Kings of C4nton were diiigeqt at.tendance unto the Dutch, an~ perpetually praifing ~'n~ ext?IIing them, and proclaitping the great benefit wh1:h die Mandorines would rec~tve by Comtnerce with thefe Men ; that it was apparent that thofe of Canton hail ~ndertaken the managing of this E~~balf y, which they performed with might and D'lain, as it had beep th.~~r own .proper bufinefs : At length the,y flocked about me to hear what I would fay', but I thus delivered my felf in the China ~anguage ... 
Mofi ce-rtain i~ i's that "thefe Hollanders are ~1tropean1., who have. now no King to govern them, becaufe they have call hiln off; they have one only Prince that con1mands their Armies, and he w~o commands now is a Child about li years old, nor is it he who fends ·them ·hither; but as they con.fef.c;, by the Advice and Council of their Mandorines.,they catne firfi into India, and afterwards into China: the Traffiqne they bring with them is for the 1\tofl: part (that I fay not ·all) of the growth of other Coun_tries, and not their O\vn. But a Metfenger ~oming for me rom the Etnperour, I was forced to break 'off, only advifing that Europe my, Native Countrey was near theirs; fo that .very well knew their Manners, and un-derfiood their Language ; whereby I ~ad difcoveied from them, that in tbe Se be• dule which they delivered to the Mllndorin'es, and in the Memorial to the Emperour, they had made a far different relation fro~ wha~ they now have : had I ~een either ahfent or ignorant of them, though they found one Prefident ailing n1uch in their favour ; yet feeing me fit near him, they fuppofed me to have fon1e Authority it1 tb~ Court, which made t~eni to forbear much; and wb~n I a~ofe t9 go out, they all fiood up, and the two Captains proftered rrle their tittnofi ~ . . iervtce. . 

\tVhen I Clme to the Etnperour, the firfl: obf~rvation I made to hitn, \Vas th~ Calculation of the time 'ofthofe Hollanders Travels; for being detnanded whence they ca1ne to this Employtnent, they anfwe~ed f~oin Jf-olland, for . a ~econ~ experiment of chat fuccefs \\'hereof they had fatletl two yea~s fince. l;hey had co~feffed fixteen months titne was neceffary for their Voyage from Holland to China, allowing other fixteen n1ont~s for their paffagc from China r9 "EJ.olland ; . tbe~ehj were thirty two months r~qutred for paffag~ tor~h and back~ ther;ct~ addtng etght months which have been fpent between thetr arnval at Canton and thts Co~rt, the \V bole ~tnounts to forty months, whereby it .is tnanifefi, tbat they could not g? hence honte, and there \\'a it a Comniiillon and Prefents, to returq. ~icher wirh them, a.nd in all the f pace of two years (as had been pretended) fo th~r liy thil lye the Etnperournlight judge what faith was ~o be given them in other m~ttcr~ . . The Emperour was fomewhat amazcd.at thts argument, but approachrng nea~ as jf I h~d forrie fecret to whifper to hitn) I all edged a fe-cond, which tnuch more afionilhed him, thus ; if thefe people ever get footing, upon Bretence of Comtnerce in any place, in1mediately they raife Fortrefs, and Plant 9t.ins (wherein they are fuofi expert) .and fo appropriate a_ ~~de ~o their P?tr:~o?s· I admire hO\V they coine t lie led through die Emperours Hrgh·wayi; between c~~~~ 
to 

, 
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.. . n a 8 this Court and to be fufihed to view all places which may be m oft ad-
antagious to the~; if they h~ve ~ defign to invade the Kingd.om of C'?'o, .if 

they come to that man~ whtch IS ~alled t~e ~olde~ Mountam, fiandtng m 
the middle of the great Rtve{, where tt empttt!s tt felf mto the Sea, and lhould 
there build ·a Cafile, they wOuld command that pa-ffage, a~d be capable of all 
fupplies from. Sea, · ~n defpite of th~s whole Coun~rey : and ~h~reabouts are 
four great Cines, whtch who could.Preferve fro~ thetr lncurfions, tfthey 1hould 
fettle themfelves upon the aforefatd place, whtcb they Woulo be able to defend 

, with one hundred Men, though it would put your Majefty to the charge of 
keeping two or three tboufand Men in pay to attend their motions ·; and the 
like danger there would be in what other place foever fhould be allotted theRl for 
abode. bet not the Emperour take it ilJ that I do thus freely aeclare the 
fenf~ of the danger I apprehend im to be in ; for I fiand before my boun
teou·s Lord and Mafier, to whom I am obli·ged to declare any thing that may 
prevent his ill ; the fear Whereof breeds no little anxiety in my heart. The Em
peroul' ftood mufing for a f!llall f pace, and then fignified his clear apprehenfron of 
what I delivered, and prefentl y asked me if the Mufcott1ites were ·of the fame 
temper; wherero I anfwerc:d, quite contr,ary, very faithful and juft People; one 
only exception allowed of their law, which therefore tHey do not fo perfe8ly ob
ferve as they ought., but they are governed by a Potent Prince, who could have 
r1o other ·defign in his Embaffy hither, but a meer Congratulation of the Empe
rours fortunate Conqueft of this 'Empire, and happy Inauguration in the :Jihrone; 
but becaufe they u derfiand not this Language, nor have any Interpreter care-· 
ftl of .their bufinefs, tliey are left as Men· forlorn ; it would he therefore like the 
Emperours wonted g odncfs, though here are but two of that Nation, feting you 
have received their Meffage and Prefent, to do them fome honour, and with other 
other gifts returi) them in Peace and Atnity to their Countrey. The Emperour 
was leafed to approve whatever I faid, fo that I thought it needlefs to prefs any 
thing farther; God grant he may be mindful (as I have already found him) of 
what I have now urged to him, as well as what I had moved about the Hol
landers fome moi]ths lince. At length the Emperour commanded a Table to be 
furnilhed for me, and the; chief Eunuch . af the Palace to accompany me, and fo 

withdrew. 
Certain it is that three thoufand Tayes were fufficient to make a Prefent to the 

Em per our, more acceptable then all the Dutch have brought, thereby to confirrtt 
the Emperoursfavour to us, and interclude all ways to thefe Hereticks; but we 
are at too great a diftance from Maccoa, to acquaint them with thefe paffages, and 

· probably we might not be heard ;neverthelefs I alfure your reverend Father-hood, 
that as far as my poWel" will e:ll.tend, I will not fpare art nor labour to Paint out 
thefe Hollanders in true and Native Colour3. To do this work now by the hands 
ofSubjeCls, feems vel"y difficult unto me: infomuch that a thoufand, now the 
Enemy by his Bribes has poifeifed fo man)' hearts, would fcarce do what a hundred 
would formerly have done; however, I truft in God, the Ruler of all hearts, and 
hope in the goodn.efs and. favour of the Emperour, that as he hath been plea~ed t? 
hearken unto lne 111 other. things, fo he would vouchfafe me equal grace m tbts 

· prefent bufinefs . 
. The ?rfl:of Auguft, f~me Mandorines belonging to the Empe~our invited the 

Mandorme of .Canton, wtth a great Mandorine of another Provmce (who botli 
had accompamed the' Dutch to CoUrt) unto our Col! edge, whither I believ~ that 
day there came _not fo little as a hundred Men, moft of them grave and emtnent 
Perfons, my ant1ent. Acquaintance and friends : Among other things they told 
me, that the Fraterntty called Cin a Hallt had refolved to invite the Dutch to a 

· · · ' , Feafi, 



Feafi, but they were not admitted tO fiir out of their doors, which made them ajf .. 
confolate and defpairi~g, infomuch that they had declare-d again'il: ~Jl feeki.ng of 
Trade here ; and havtng falu ed and Congratulated :the Emperour, ·w.~re pefir.ous 
to depart homewards, only they had a very choice Prefent defigned_ f<?r rile, but 
for the fame reafon were n·ot able to bring it ; yet they hope I will do them no 
injury to the Emperour. The fixth of Augu.ft the Emperour feot to me tO COl e 
with all fpeed to the Palace, to co-operate with the Coli in the Hollanders bufinefi ; 
and fo foon as I came, they iliewed me a Co·py ~fa Decree drawn ur,but not_co -
firmed by the Emperour, who they faid would have me confulted in it. Upon 
Examination I found i~ run much in favour with the DHtcb, praifing their Noble
nefs and 9reatnefs., and extolling their worthy labours in coming frotn fo remote 
a Countrey, to Vifit and Congratulate his Imperial Majefiy; upon which confi
derations this Tribunal being to deliver their opinions to the Emperour concern
ing the Conunerce w~ich they defire with his Countries; thc;y declared an u'na
nimol1s propenfity to tt : the Prefident asked me if it were wi h my fatisfaS:ion., 
I anf wered Negatively, and gave him tny reafons for it, that for thoufa~ds of 

:. yearspaft, until this time, the Empire of China having never admitted the like, it 
was a pregnant argument that it wa~ not conceived fafe, but very aangerous, and 
greater mifchiefs were to be feared from the Hollanders Upon fuch a Contraa,tllen 
frotn any other N tion under the Sun: , liut probably rhe Hollander .r faid I, may 
be your Par nts, and l<indred, and fo come hith~r for your benefit wholly , yet 
if the· r own pretences were well fcanned, they will ppear be to . grounded upon 
their own profi~ ; ·they boafi what great Merchants they are, and I hope it is their 
Nature, as well as Trade, to enrich themfe1ves from the Goods of others. The 
T-art~r Prefideot was botll amazed and incenf~d at my anf\ver, he was Son· in-law 
to one of the Kings prementioned , and durfi not contradict his Father-in. 
law; therefore to make tryal whether t would change. my Sentence, be .ap~oi.nted 
three Chinefes of Coli to debate the hu6n fs more privately: with me, wli~ were fo 

, fa~ from al_'tering my oBinion, that ~th great ~lacrity they becam: all . ~my 
mtnd, and ·expreffed a great deal of Joy that I had fpoke f9 frank y, whtch th~y not 
daring to do, were refol ved to abfent themfelves fr~m Court. Hereupon urged 
·boldly that the decre·e tnight be altered, and the fuffrage of the ~ourt being taken, 
a Jefinitive fentence drawn up, that feeing the Emperour had received Prefents 
fro1n the Hollanders, he lh uld be de6red td remunerate the.m and fend them 
away ; . but ContraCts with, and Accefs to this Court, was not according to the an 
rient fiileof this Etnpire: to this they were all lilent, and ignorant of the reafon, 
albeit . two days after a decree was iffued olic with fome fmall alterations only, which 
moved nle to go to the m oft antient Chinefe of the Coli, to know the reafon ; who 
feeing my confiancy aJJd refolruion, defired me to refi: fatisfied ; an4 that~ lhould 
be conclooed that Cotnrtierce lhould be denied the DHtcb, only it fhould be con
finned -by-. general fuffrage, that there might be no occafion of offence to any. 
The fame day came the Prefident to vifit me (as he faid) to Be informed about 
the ·JA.ollamler.t btdinefs ; I ad vi fed him to be very careful what lie did in it, for I 
had fpok<?n privately with the Emrerour, wh~ had commanded the C,oli to confult 
'\Vith me about it, \Vhereby he intended nothing e]fe then thae he lhoul~ foJloW 
my fente.nce in it, and rtot recede from it : his r~turn was, that h.e ~ould perf wade 
them to be content that the Emperour £hould reward them onl~, but not gran~ 

,them any liberty or'Tra.de. Thus far was only Confultation aBout it, pu~ it .is 
now becolne a Conclufion, for the~ defp,aired C?f the Emperours approoatton tn 
their fa Vb~r without ~y confent, . ahd of that th~y def pai~e~ ~uch ~ore ; i~ few 
days the becree will lie Publiilic:d·, and poffibly before Fatlier Gabr~<l M~tgelJZnus 
dcpartritc~ : ho brings thefe~ 
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T1Je "Letter from the Gener.sl of Batav·ia, -to·theEmperour of China, and to the King of 
Canton ; Tranfl~tted out of Dutch into Portugue(e, hy Father John Adam. 

HE Omnipotent ·aod who Created the Heavens,the Earth,and wh~tfoever 
~is in them cont~ined,hath divided the Earth into feveral Kingdotns,Empires, 

:Provinces, Iilands,and Dominions; and bath ordained by eternal wifdom;tbat no 
~0ne place fhould be fiored with all manner of things; but whatfoever is ei'ther 'ile-

elfary for the life, or convenienf for the ornament of mankind, whel:ner :produ
cron of Nature, or inv~ntion of Art, lhould be found partly in one Countrey, and 
rartly in another; Divine Providence fo dif pofing it, th.at t{le wants of this Land 
fllould be fupplyed by that, and the ~defeas of that retrtbuted by another, that fo 
;by tbe means of Commerce, Men might enjoy Society, and the common wants of 
all Nations might, by receiving mutual r(lief,knit themfelves together in the. bonds 
of Friendfllip,. This is the- reaf~~ which m~ved. our Nation, above all others, 
\vholly to apply and devote it fe. f 'to Trade and Co'mmerce through t_he utmoft 
parts of t,he Sea·;·and bytliefe means are we come to Alliance and Friendlhip with 
Kings ~nd Rul.ers o·f mofi Countries neighbouring on Chin4, whereby we come 
to rece~ye ·~ntelfigence of thofe Triumphant Viaories, and Glorious Conqu'e'lls 
which ~linighty God bath giv~n your Majefiy over the renowned Emperour of 
.'Chin•, by fetling and efiablilhing your Majefiy in the Throne thereof; by this 
~caufe have we been fiirr€d up to appear in the pretence of your Majefiy, to Con .. 
gratulate thofe glorious Atchicvments, and to wifu a future Happinefs and Prof
perity thereunto ; and withal to defire your Majefiies admittance of our Ships to 
enter with fafety into the Ports of your Dominions, and to exercife a Trade with 
your Subje8s, as. we do wich t~ofe of 'other Countries. We hope that y9ur Ma
jefiy will grant us this favour, feein'g it is the decree of Divine Providence, and an 
univerfal praCtice amo1.1gfi all men; whereby great profit lhall accrue to your Maje .. 
flies Subjeas and Countries: And to the end your Majefiy may receive from us the 
greater fecurity and fatisfaltion about our Propofals, we have fent two antient 
and. honefi men, Peter de Goyer, and Jacob de Key fer, to attend your Majefiies per
fan and pleafure, to whom we trufi your Majefty will give Audience, and a con- ~ 
venient difpatch ; and thus we pray to Almighty God, to grant perfect health, and 
to ad de many happy days to your Majefi:ies Life. 

From Batavi.a, 
July 2c. 165;. 

G overnour General, 
John Maat~uy~r • 

. . This Letter which by order from the Emperour was Tranfiated tzJerhatinz, but of 
Dutc~ into the ~hlna Language, came at firfi unfealed,and without any manner of 
Glortousor MaJefiick Tide, as if he had writ to one of his Fanti1iar Friends and 
e~uals ; hut the Chinefe.r in Canton did fo drefs it up, and adorn it, that it appeared 
wtth much reverence and abilicy. Far otherwife and different were the Letters 
fonnerly written to the Emperours of China, when we came hither, by Maximilian 
D~~ of Bavaria, and Ranutiu.r Fernelius Duke of Parma, as well for the Paper, 

. S~tle and Superfcription,as for the Magnificent Titles and Encomiums as they gave 
· hun : but \vhat cotnparifon between thefe Princes and a few Merchants in 1 ava? 

at length the; world will be undeceived. Thus fa; Father A dam. 
The Prefents they brought, they divided into four parts the lirfi was for rhe 

Emperour, the fecond for his Mother, the third,for the Em£,refs; thefe three had 
their 
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their Superfcriptions ; the fourth was a particular Prefent for the Emperour £4 otn 
the two Embalfadours: this diviGon was fubdy enough contrived, to purchafe. the 
favour and good will of all parties: yet although the llol!ander.r are fufficiently 
tnafiers of that Art, this was not their own contrivance, but the Kings of Canto~ 
who as they did not AB: the TranOators part to mend and patch the General of 

· Batavia's Letters, but cotnpofed a new .; fo they. whoJiy ordered and difpofed the 
Prefents, f~ppofing fo to mana~e the "':ho~e bufinefs, ~hat it lhould not be capa
ble of dental: Nor had they tntlfed thetr atm, had they been Catholicks; for then . 
they had met with no oppofition: Th~t the .method and alt;ration in the difpo
fure of the Prefents, was the Chznefes Jnventton, appears pJatn enough frorri this 
one Argument : when the Mafier of the Ceremonies had received the Prcfe·nrs 
from the Hollanders, he asked them how ic came to pafs that fuch were for the 
Queens, feeing there was no n1ention made thereof in thofe General Letters or 
Metnorial ; they anf wered in great fincerity, .that after th~y fet fail frotn their 
Port, and were far off at Sea, they found thefe things in the Ship, wh.ich they knew 
not of before, and therefore they had difpofed them for their Majefiies. H~py 
Argonaute.t are thefe, to find Silk and Purple Woven in their Ship without their 
own labour, Corral and Amber, with all manner of Pretious thing·s, without 
their knowledge! Let no man think their anfwer falfe or equivocal, becatife 
fuppoGng they did find them in the Ships of fome Portuguefe Merchants or other 
in the way, which they can do without any fcrtlple of Confcience, or Terrour of 
Divine Vengeance. · 

No Man can doubt, but a Nation fo Forreign as thii is, which had never before 
been heard of in the Empire of China, coming now to it with the fpecious pre
tence of being Tributaries, their hands full of Prefents (which though they had been 
of ordinary quality, and things common in China, yet might have beeri fufficient 
for the multitude of thetn) whereby they would Conquer the Emperour by 
the Vice-Kings of Canton, corrupt the ~andorines, and above all make fure of that 

. Chief of the Coli, Son-in-law (as I have faid) to the eldefi King of Canto11, and 
ribe the Tartar Prefident of the Tribunal of Hofpitality ( \vhich was not hard to 

fafien on fo ford id and covetous a wretch) I fay· no man can doubt but all this did 
promife to thofe Hollanders a very prevailing fuccefs to their negotiations. But 
the heart of the King is in the hand of the Lord : it mufi be confe lfed that gifts 

· · \V ill do much but much, more the devout Prayers of the Servants of God, \vho has 
been plea fed to fortifie the minds of the Chinefe Mandorines, to 'Neak~n and ,un
bend thofe of the Tartars ; fo to fix the heart of a young Emperour, that he 
fhould deny the Hollanders the Commerce they fought, and with a remarkable 
Ingenuity, Affability, and Prudence, to make them promife their return hither 
once every eight years to pay their Tribute. 

Three things there are, whereof the HollanderJ have no fcarcity,which had they . 
. brought, \Vould have been powerful advocates for thetn: The firft is, A Harplical 
with a skilful Player on it. The fecond, A Dutch Trumpeter. The third, 
Some Engineers and Officers to train up and exercife Souldiers. Thefe things the 
Emperour d0th much ]ong for, but our God would not fuffer them to bring th m, 
that for the future the like n1ay be arought by our Friends, for the good of the 
City and Catholick Religion. Lafily, May your Lordfhips confider that it was 
a peculiar Grace of Cod to blind the eyes of thefe Hollaztders ( \\'ith their great 
Favourers and Interpreters in Canton) that they lhould not put a pJeaGng Titl 
to their Memorials, that thereby the Chinefes taking difgufi at thefe int ovat · ng 
Hereticks, might be the more clofely linked to the Catholick Port~tguefes 

d 
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A Catalogue of the Prefents \V hi eh the Hollanders brought to the Court of 
CH IN A. 

The Prefents for the EM PER 0 U R. 

Suit of ArJJtOitr En1bo.O~d with Gold. · 
Twenty three Gtens of feveral forts and fi~es, all richly and Cltriou.[ly wrougiJt. 

Six broad Swards. 
Six other Swords hatched with Gold. 
f iq;e Ch~fis filled with Cfoq;e.r. 
One C!Jeft filled wllh Nutmegs. 
Two Pieces of" _fi11e Scarlet. 
Two Pieces ofF ine Broad Cloth. 
One Piece of Cloth Carnation Colour. 
One Piece of Green Cloth. 
Two Pu:reJ of SkJe-colour Cloth. 
Two Pieces of fopiltgee Cloth. 
One hundred Ells of Holland. 
Three F ardels of Flowers of dittier.r-Colours. 
Three Fa dels of· Cinattton. . 
Twelve Qy,_ilts. 
Fifty Poztnds of Ambe,·. 
Two Pound of choice Corral. 
Two Pound o[·A1nber Beads. 
One Branch ofpolijhed Corral, ~eighing one pound and a half. 
Ten Parcels of Sandal. 
-rbree Flas~ for Powder 
A Szfq;er OpticJt Tube. 
Twelve Plumes. 
FtJur Lookjng-Glaffes. 
One great Lookjng-Glafs Eight [quare. 
One Suit ofTapeflry Hangings. 
Six Carpets. 

The Prefents for the E MP E R E S S E. 

Large Loo'kJng-6/afs. 
A little Image of Tortoife-fheU. 

A Piece tJf{!reen Cloth. 
A Piece of Scarlet. 
Eight Ells of Holland. ' 
A Piece ofSbJe-colour Cloth. 
A Piece of Green Europe Satin. 
Two fl.!:iltr. 
Tapeftry Hanging/ . . 
Four Pieces of Amber. . 
1~wo It~lian Tables of White Marble, inlaid wlt/9 Picture.t ~~ ditz~ers Colour.r. 
Three Ro_{ares of Amber Beads. 
A Cbryftal Cabinet. ' 

r' 
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A Cabinet of Wood of divers F igureJ'. 
Ten Bott!eJ of Ettrope Sweet-1Faters. 
Six little Chefts of divers fiflztres. 

The Prefents for the E M P E R E S S E S Mother. 

A Large LoobJng-Gl~(s. 
A Tortoife-jhell Cabinet inlaid with Silver. 

An Ebbony Cabinet ilzlaid witb Silver. 
Another little Ebbony Cabinet. · 
A great Scretore lfVTOitght witb Chryftal 
Four Kofares of A111ber Beads. 
Three Kofares of Corral BeadJ'. 
Six Pieces of Grofs Amber. 
Otze Branch of Corral. 
Six Italian Tables of White Marble inlaid with Pic:lure1 of dirtJer.r Colours. 
Three Painted Carpets. · 
One Piece of Scarlet. 
One Piece o_f Broad Clotb {omewhat courfe. 
One Piece of Bl~1cl{ Europe Satin. 
011c Piet:e of Green Europe Satin. 
One Piece of Blew Satin. 
Two Pieces of Blac~ Europe Damasf<: 
A Piece of urope Velvet. 
Tapeftry Han'"~ings. . 
7 wenty (zx Ells of Holland. 
A Cabinet made after the fafhion of an Eagle. 
~Six Chryflal Goblets. 
Twenty one curious Pinc:ladoet of Metchlajatam. 
1·welve Bottles of Europe Sweet-water. 
One Piece of Broad Cloth Blacft, tzJery fine. · 

The Prefents which Peter de Goy er, and J acob de Key fer.," the two HollandEmbalfa-
. dours, made to the E M PER 0 U R. 

Piece of Scarlet. 
'A Piece of Green Cloth. 

A Piece of Europe GreenS at in. 
A Piece of Europe Red Satin. 
A Piece of Jflhite Satin. 
Twenty four ElJJ· of Holland. 
Ten Pieces of Amber. 
Two Rofare.r of Amber Beads. 
Twu Kofares of Corral Beads. 
A LoobJn._g-G lafs. 
Four LoobJng.:.GlaffeJ with Painting. 
Four Marble Tables of divers Colours. 
A Marble Cabinet. · 
Two Guns. 
Two Launces. , . , . 1 

One Sword with a Silve~ Hilt and rich Scabbird. 
Three Goblets of Venice Glaf.r. ,. , ·J.; 
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Two StatueS' Engrarvsd with ditz~er.r Flowers. 

A SrPord hatched with Gold and Siltt~er. 

A Pair of K nit[)e.t • 
A Plume of Feathers. 
A Painttd Parrot. 
Twenr, Bottles of Europe'sSwe_n-Water. 

Twelve Pots of Wine 9-f'di'Ver .r Countries. 

Thefeare lthe Treafurie5 wherewith the Hollander/ intended to purchafethe 

·China Trade ; certainly the befi courfe for Merchants to take : but though thefe 

llad good skill, yet they had bad fuccefs, and our God who fuffered them to enter 

1 apan., fo much to the defiruction of Chrifiianity, which before flourilhed on 

that Ifland, would not permit their ingrefs into China, to the like damage of Reli-

gion here. • . . 

The HollanderJ recept1on 10 Ca~zton was very Honourable, and their Enter-

tainment at this Court very Hofpitable; and at lafi their difmiffion ·thence w36 

with all poffible Grace and Favour, as appears by the~r Pafsport, whereof the Tran

flation followetb, 'Zii'll. 

A R.emonjfrttllce of the Court of Kequeft to the E M P E R 0 U R. 

N the 13. year of the Reign of the Emperour Cttnchy,on tbe 18. day of the fixth 

month, came to this ·court a Copy of a Petition of the HoYander1, who came 

here to t~nder their Homage and Vaffalag~ to your Majefty ; wherefore according 

to our Duty,we have confulted thereon : and although the truth be,that the Fame 

of your Majefties Oreatnefs and Power be extended unto the utmofi parts of the 

habitable Earth ; yet upon our firitlcfi examination, and fear eh into the Laws 

and antient Records of this Empire, for this purpofe., we cannot find in any 

Age paft, that the Hollanders have ever fcnt to pay Tribute ; therefore fee

ing we have no Prefident, nor efiablifhed Rule to follow in this bufinefs, the 

refult of our prefent Judgment is, 'that your Majefiy may do very well to conti

tinue this following Decree ; to wit, 

That confidering the Voyage from the Hollandtr.t Countrey hither is both 

tedious and perilous, your Majefty doth grant them l~ave, once every five 

years, to come and pay their Tribute unto this Court, and not oftner; and this 

your Majefi:y doth, to fhew the whole world your willingnefs to receive into 

your bofomethe remotefi firangers. For the way of their approach hither, it is 

fit to be by the Province of Canton, and no otherwife : and for what relateth to 

grant Licenfe for their Commerce within your Ma jellies Dominions, there is 

already a clear Declaration publifhed for your Majefiies diflike thereof, fo that 

more needs not to be faid of that matter ; notwithfianding after their appearance 

before your Majefl:y,they may buy and fell fome certain things, provided they have 

regard always to fuch confiitutions as are made concerning all firangers within 

this Realtn, and exaaly conform themfelves in the manner of buying and fell}n~ . 

to the Laws and Ordinances efiablifhed in that behalf; and hereunto let all vtgt

lancy be had, and all appointed penalties feverely executed upon default. 

As often as they fhall come to pay their Tribute, their whole number both of 

M afters a_nd. Servants 11ot to exceed an hundred perfons, of thofe only twenty 

ihall repatr unto the Court (the rcfl: remaining behind at Ca11ton) and of thofe 

~\vcnty let them obfer~e to bring two Chiefs, \V hereof one may be a Man of Learn· 

tng, the other a Souldter. Let the Mandorines provide firong and Iufiy Guards 
· to 
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·~o accomp~ny . them~~ _the Court;, and. to.ta·ke care at th~ir .retu~n that they J{erp togenher Wtthout firagltng out of thetr \vay ; and at their arrival at Canton that they immediately ~ep~rt f?r their o_wn Countrey ; their delays about the Coaft and Seas of Canton apprarlng tnconvenJertt. 

Th~s is the opini?n ~f yoU:r Maj~fties Court ofRequell:, but not darf·ng to take upon tt any determuiation of what IS fit or not fit; therefore I the Prefident thereof; d? in ~11 hum?le. reverence offc:~ this Remonfir1nce unto your Majefiy, befeechtng your Ma Jefl:tes Royal Decree for a final determination hereon. Given in the 13. year of his Imperial Majefiy Canchy, on tne 7· day of .the Moon: And on the 9· day ~f the fatne Moon) was Publilhed the following Decree of the tnperour ; to w1r, 
, ' . l·· . ~ 

. The Vltimait Decree of the E M P E R 0 tl R. 
0 the Kingdom pf Holland, Health and Peace, 'which otit of tts Cordial . Love to Jafiice hath fu~_jeaed it felf to us, and fent,Elllbalfadours through the wide Sea to pay us Tribute : We neverthelefs weighing in our minds the ~engtb of the Voyage, with the daugers incident thereunto, do heartily grant them leave to come dn~e every eight years, to pay their ~ribute unto this Court ; and this We do to make nown to. he · niverfe out Atfeaions to the People of the remotefi p ts: In all o her hin , we give our Royal confent and a probation .to the . onfirance f our eo t of Requeft, .. f • 

• ' . fth~s t~au fee) n«itll lithe Gout· hdr King have granted them mmerce 'n this Countrey ; which being denyed, there is little doubt of their return to pay their Tribute only, whence taey Jhall reap neither honour nor profit, but con.trarily damage and difgrace. For akhougb the ~mpcrour iliould have returned them gifts of e ual value to their Prefents, according to the cufiom of other Countries, yet the expence of a Ship or two, for the fpace almofl: of two years, would b€ burthenfotne and ridiculous; h~h however allowing the denial of Commerce to them, if the En1perour had grctnted them their return eve~y year, they might well have made up by a private Tride, efpecially oc:ing fo much in favour with the Kings of l;anton, ~nd the Tartars thereabouts, who wo t!d ingrofs the pro· fits thereof. Therefore did God .fi:ir up the hearts of the Cbinefe, Mandoriues, unanitnoufly to oppofe and contradi8 it,ctnd at length when both Tartars and Chinefes had gra~te~ their return of every fift~l year, the Etnperour by fpecial Divine Providence hath augtnented to the eighth year ; and before that revolution cotne, either the Emperour, the Vice- ing~ of Canton, or tbe refi:df ~heir Favourers will be dead, or the Hollander! will be de(l:royed, or the Titnes will be changed, an other Government will ft1cteed ; if all thefe fail, and the Hollander! w·ll be o ab· jeti: to return at the e~ght years end, yet tac Lord wi11 . Minifter fome mean5 to us for the raining tbtrir defigns; 11lbeit there is little probability of their return, fince they departed fo highly difcontented as they did, as well by theft · watches that \V ere fet over them, as for that they were never admitted to th rngs prefence, as Father Bal!o11 b~th acqdaint~d me, in a~ E~ifile_ whic . , .o et me by a Pofi, afcer 1n y departure toN an~ng ; wheretn ~~e . wntes thus, to wtt : The llolla11ders tnay ndt come in~d the Kings prelence (nor tne Ms :fcovites becaufe they will ndt ful1mit themfelve_s to ~lid~e Ce~e~onies. ?f r~vere : . cufiomed in this PciJcice. They are Novtces, and tgnor~nt tn Affatr~ and _obfi n~te in refufing to accotnttiodate theriifelves to the . cufiom~ of the Cauntrey. God wil1 at len£!th difcover his tnercies to the Catholick fort,;guefes here. The Court. of Requefts exhibited a _Remonfirance to the Emperour, to grant them lea.ve ~o. · return 



.An Embajfage to tf¥ Emferour, &c. 

return every frfrh year, but not any liberty of Trade ; but the Emperour hath al

tered the fifth to the eighth year, which is equivalent with a forbidding them ever 

tQ return again. The day before Pu blifhing the Emperonrs Decree (where

of I here fend your Father-h-ood a Copy)F~ther Adam told me he had fpoken with 

the Emperollf : Thus far Fa~her Balton. . 

Your Lord !hips .may obferve how much our Lord God do rh favour and affiR; 

true Catholick Chrifiians ; for the Tartars and Chinefes are highly offended with 

the H o./lander .r, and account them Barbari4ns, for refufing the Ceremonies and 

t-leverence of the Court: and the Hollanders (with all the MH![covite.r) are equa·Uy 

difiafted that they could not be admitted to the Emperours Prefence without 

them ; and jufi is it that Hereticks and Schifmaticks lhould depart with hatred 

and difgofi:, that by their iii eX,ample they tnight not give fcandal to the new 

Chriflianity here planted, nor caufe the Religion of Europe e ill fpoken o(. 

Wherefore tnofi Noble CaptMn, and the refi of the Governours of the Holy 

City , be your Lordfhips of good courage, and hop. firon~ly in the Bowels of 

the Mercy of Gad, tha_t as he hat~ fuffered his City ( mofi faithful to his Di ine 

Ma;efiy) of late ye~rs to undergo fo many Tribulations ·; he hatb done it for 

:9ire8ion only, not for defiruction. Do.th Gold melted in the Furnace, come 

O\{t wafted and confi1med ? no, but more P.ure, Bright, Precious. Can God for

get the Piety of fuch a City, which maintains fo many Religio s of all forts and 

Sexe!;, and where fo many Maffes and Obla'ti s are daily o'ffered? Where is 

~he Refuge and Sanauary of Religion, but this City, which is ~lorioufly 

.,:a lied after the name of God ~ Can God forget his Promife ? he bath promifed 

Tr~qulati<tlls, and an hundl'ed-fold fo.r t futfering of hts Saints, and an hupdred 

.... ill he pay. · ·· · 
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ATHANASIUS KIRCHER. 
HIS 

fltiquities of China.; 

PART J. 

CHAP. T~ 

Tbe Caztfe and Occafion of tbn Wotl<: 

T is now about 30 Years fince, th'aif I p'rdduced the 
Expofition of a certain Syro-Cbf.nejian Monument 
found in China 1625 ; which although it gained no 
f~all applaufe amongfi Readers of a more then or
dinary apprehenfion, that were taken with the No-
velty, yet notwithfianding afterwards there were . 
not wanting fome incompetent Cenfurers or· Cri-The opinion 
· · k h r d d •t •· b of fame .Atf... tiC s, W 0 cea1e not to WOUn J S reputation y ftarchi~tns or 

fnarling and trifling ob}. e&io s · fiabbing t. t with criti.cks~n-
' ccmmg th•s 

Critical Steeletto'es, albeit they proved in the fe- Monument. , 

quel leaden and blunted ; ~Vi~·. That there was never any Monument of fuch ~ 
kind in Nature, and therefore chat it was a meer forgery. This they endeavour-
ed by all means poffibl~ not only to perfwade themfelves to fuch a belitf,b'ut a·Ifo 
to raife a like credul'ity in others. Thefe and the like perfons are def(rvediy, and 

. ought o be eficcmed for fuch1~ who rejeaing· a·II divine and· humane faith, ap
. :B P- ·- . , prove 



prove of nothing but what. they have ~een themf~lves, and account noth~ng to 
be believed but \vhar thetr o\\'n bratn · hath dtaated unto. them. Thefe are 
they that like troublefotn Flefh-flies, that flying at any obvious fatnefs, fojl that 
\\'hich is Gncere and untaioted, and defift not to befpot that which is pure with a 
·clcfiled and Thrafonic/t blat1 : Atnongfi which was a c~rtain Modern Wiiter 
·who blulhed not \vith all his might, and indeed with an infolent fcofl" to quefti: 
on the truth of this rvtonu1nent, whilfi that fometimes he alferteth it to be intro
duced by a Jcfuit!cal Cheat, and otl~er whiles ~hat it was a flat and plain forgery 
of the Jefnit~, fetgned both to decetve the Chznefes, and alfo to defraud them of 
their Trea[ures. I fhall conceal the name of the perfon, partly out of a tendernefs 
to Chrifiian Charity, and partly becaufe in the judgment of Prudent and know
ing Me e feen1eth .. ~11 or hy of any anfwer; . eein~ that the truth of this Mo-
llUtTl - i~ efi ~}ifh6. an confirmed by the e. -Wttnefs of fo many Ill rious 
A o'rs, by~ tnariy Books concerning this 1nethod divulged througHout the 
v ole Empire by th Chinefian ColaiJ thetnfelves, Leo and P aule, p!erfons f 

great quality, and withal infiruBed in the Chrifiian Religion (thefe Books are 
commonly exhibited to the fight of Strangers in the Library of the Roman Col
ledge, w·ith the Authentick draught of the Monutnent it felf fent from China) 
and 1afi1y, approved by the whole Chrifiian World ; fo that it is of little con
cernment what an obfcure Bragadocio barketh forth in the utmofi quarter of the 
Wor.d ; who if that ne bad abfiained fi·otn Calumnies and Scoffs, and haCI pru
dently propofed the n1atter with forne Scrupuiofity, peradventure he had better 
have faved his own reputation and the credit of his Work;but fo it hapneth by the 
jufi judgment of God, that thofe ho endeavour to traduce the Glory of tbe Di
vine Ma jefiy :bY vil~ and Sco oth contrary ~o Confcience and Charity, for 
the mofi: parr at length fuffer tne hipwrack oftheJr own Fame and Labours. 

Moved therefore by thefe reafons, lefi that a·Monument of fo great concern 
deprived of its Credit, fhould run the hazard of being caft away ; I fhalllabour 
(o by tlie divine ailifl:ance to cfiablifh the trutli of the Monument in this under
taken work, (being my context re frotn the very bottom of the matter) con
finned not only by the great attefiatio~ of the Fathers of our Society, which 
llave feen it with their own eyes, but alfo from the Tefiintony of the Chinefo.t 
then1f elves, that fron1 henceforth there may no place o~ doubting be left, and 
the Heterodox thetnfel ves may be forced to confefs (the Interpretation of this 
Syrt1-Chinejian Infcription being confidercd) that no other Doarine was taught 

il1~ Doa~ine apove a thou[; nd years pall: by the Preachers of the Gofpel, which is not alto-
dehvered m h r d , . 
this Monu- get er contonant an conformab.te ; yea, the very fame Wtth the Orthodox 
:~~fe ~~~~~r- Do~rine now profeifed, and therefore the Gofpel Preached formerly in China 
~h~~~go::1 is .the fame with that, which the Un iverfal Catholick ~oman Church enjoineth 

• to be b~Iieved at this day, as I (ha~l afterwards prove by manifold firength of 
Argument. : 

A twofol~ In- Now that the matter may be treated of in a requilite Order and Method, I 
terpreratJOn h h d f 1: d d 
of this Monu- t oug t goo firfi o all to annex a twoto1 , and that a perfecr an 6ncere Inter-
men~.. preration of this Stone, expounded by the Chin~fian Learned Men themftlves, 

from a Book printed in Chmefian Characters, and exprelfed 'Verbatim in the Ge
nuin~ Pronunciation of the Chinefian words, by FFtther Micbael Boim, a Perfon 
excellently skilled in the Chinefian Language, as it will appear anon from his 
Epifile to the Reader. I have al Co ad joined another Expofition with the Scho
liafis, a voiding of the Cbinefian Phrafe, not fo accufio1ned unto our Ears, and 
that for the tnore futable apprehending of the Genuine fenfe of the Table; and 
this I did the rathe·r that I might not feem to omit any thing by ,vhich the Mo
nument might receive the greater Illufiration. And by reafon that fo~ue one 

may 
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may ~e~er.vedly q u~ftiOn ?ow tliofe Syri.an CbaltJearu, the great Propagators of 
the Cnn!han Religton, could penetrate Into thofe utmoft quarters of the Earth; '. 
it appeated nOt only congruous, but alfo abfolutely necelfar}r fOr tlie confir:. J 

mat ion of th.is 1nati:er ' ·to adLninifier aiM to the perplexed Reader in this obfcure 
labyrinth of various Travels Dy the Baming PharOs of this work, that is, to direct . 
him by GeOgraphical Demonfl:ratlons ; from Which, if that i do not deceive riiy 
felf, the ReaCJer 01all clearly underfiand that not only the Chrifiian Doctrine · 

r l n · " f h Cl · J r; d h · b ' Whence the ut alw_ r 1e Superumons. o t e . Jtn:; :s an t etr Fa les, before the coming ofg;[;~e~~!e 
our Savtour, to have demred thetr ortgmal from ene and the fame Reoion; that imo china,. ~ 
is, from Eg)·pt, Gr .uid, Syria, . ana Cbaldea. Now where the Vafl: EmPire of the i~~ :~d~~~~, 
Chine res is., into which the Monument fheweth the Cofpel to have had an en- perfiicio~~ 

) ' • • J: Hcathem!h trance, I iliall rather lunt at tn a 1ew words, then endeavour to defcribe ; con- DQltrine •. 

cerning wHich notwithfiandiog if that the inquiGtive Reader deGreth farther fa
tisfat1ion, 1 !hall retnit hin1 to have recourfc unto tHe Hifiory of Father .NicholaJ" 
Trigtt11tiu.r, and J obn Salitediu.r, as alfo to the Atla.r Sinicu.r of Martine Martinius, 
ana tnany others, \vhcre he fl1a11 find fully defcribed whatfoever relateth unto 
lie firuadon of Cbi11a and its Wonders, the Nature, Property, and Fertility of 

the Regions, the Multitude of its great and vafi Cities, and their Inhabitants ; 
and lafily, tl!e Politick or Civil Coverntnent, in which regard this Nation feem
eth not to g:ve place to any Mon rcby in the World. My bu6nefs is only to 
explain tho[e things, which as they are controverted, fo likewife do wonderfully 
render the Reaclers doubtful and perplexed about the equivocation of the ten.ns; 
and alfo to al edge, in refpecr eo the curious Reader, the more rare curiofi ·es and 

d fecrets of things ooferved to be rreafured up in this Nation and others ad-
jacent, not obferved hitherto by any fanner Authors, with the Prodigies both of 

a tu re and t\.rt, e eH Being recorded in their proper place. . 
C HI N M the largefl: anll vafl:e.ff of Kingdoms, as it Was confined unto the rb.o.r"!'ip;i~ 

ttnofi bou ds of AJia by:tlie Creatour of the /Eartl1ly Globe,fo alfo did it remain on ofChtnll._ 

altogether unkn wn ut to the Antients even unto the Year 1220. which Marc~n 
Fauluf VenetuJ, firft <lifcovered unto ·us under the natne ofCatay, as afterwards 

. {hall be 1nade tnanifefi. For on the Eafi it is encompaff'ed with the Eafiern Ocean, The bound~ 
, N h. . l I T. d . . . r d b W ] J h r d.[. ries of the on tile ort tt 1at 1 artary a )Ointng 1eparate y a a , w 01e yet un- t -Empire o( 

covered bounds arc extcniled even unto the Frozen Sea, and quefiionlefs they chiR"· 
are in fon1e part or other continued to the North part of Anterica with Anian, 
\V hither it be a firaight or Ifth11tos, although unto this very time (as with great 
pains it \\'as fearched after by the Fathers of our Society emP'loyed in China) the 
·limits of thefe vafi Kingdoms and Lands have as yet been deteacd by no Perfon. 
On the Welt it is encon1paficd partly 'h'ith Ridges of mofi high Mountains, 
partly a Sandy Defart and other l(ingdoms, \vhich we lhall difcourfe of anon. 
Lafil y, on the South it is litnited . "''ith the. Sea, tbe ~ingdomes of To11chinztnt, 
Cocbinchina, LauJJZ, and others ; the Latttude begrnneth from 18 Degrees, 
and extendeth it f<Jf unto 43· that is, it is dificnded by the interval of 1440. 
Ita!iJn 1nilcs frotn South to North, and from the Welt unto the Eaft it aJtnofl: 
confifieth of the faLne difiancc ; whence the Chinefes do exprefs it in their Maps . . 
in the forn1 of a Cb•adrate, alchongh by our Geograp·hers that are better feen in chirut. i~ deA 

• J . • d r • b d . h F. f b If M N • J:: fcribed by the the Mathemattc <s, tt IS e1cn e In t e tgure o an a oon. ow tn re1e- chinffts in a • 

rence unto the confuGon of the nan1es of it, it is fo· tnuch as the grea't diverfity (oU:~~angic 
Of tile ad). oinincr Nations are; the Spaniards and the Portugals call it Chi!ta, the The Divc.erfifity 

o . . and Con,u Jon. Antients as it is to be feen in PtoloJJty, Stn and Serzca ; the Arahians Sin, and the of the. na~s 
' · · 11 • r r 1 · r fi b • . r by wh•ch tht~ Saraz~ens Catay: all whtch appe at tons are 10 1ar, may 1ay; rom etng zn U1e Empire i

5 
amongf1: the Cbinefes th_e~fel v~s, that th~ names are not fo much a~ _known, as it caue.r~ 
is hence apparent ; for It IS an un~emon,J cufiom amongfi the Ch1n'ejeJ, t~at as 

often· 
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often as the right of Dominion devolved from o~e Family unto another, accord· 
. ing unto the mutabilit~ of Humane Affairs, fo a!~o was t?e Kingdom dignified 

\vith a new na1ne by bt~n that affumed the Regaltttes ; whtch he that doth, doth 
impofe f~me glorious title on the ~ingdom,according to. his _will and good piea
fure: So in titnes plfi we read that tt was called Tan, whtch ts to fay an Empire 
. wtrhQtlt bounds; other times Tu, that denoteth refi or tepofe; then Hiu, by the 

11ame of a great Duke ; I find it alfo called Sciam, as if you fhould fay a moft 
adorned Kingdon1: Cheu fignifieth a Kingdom, that exceedeth all other King· 
rloms in perfeCtion ; alfo Han, by which wotd they denominate the Milky-path, 
whence lt cometh to pafs that almofi each feveral Nation doth defcribe it by the 
itnpofition of proper and different terms; now at this day it is called Ciumquo, 
and by fotne Ciunhoa 1 whereof the former fignifieth a Garden, by reafon of its 
pleafure, abundancy, and plenty of things, and the larcer implyeth the middle, 
becaufe that the Chinefes fuppofe that their Kingdom is fituated in the tuidfl: of 
the Earth, which alfo they will have to be quadrate or four-fquare. 

This whole Empire is divided into fifteen Kingdom~, clifierminated variouily, 
The Divifi?n what bv mofi vafi Rivers in fome places, and Mountains in others; of which 
of the Emp1re J • ( d . h . ... 
of china. Kingdo1ns 1une are rec \:one tn t e South part, and fix tn the North. Nature 

in a 1nanner bath contrived all this complex of l{ingdoms unacceffible unto all 
· others; on the Eafi and South the Ocean ~s fcarcely navigable, by r.eafon of the 

violence of the Tides; and on the vVefi the Craggy Ridges of the Mountains 
admit of no pai.Tage;and on the North it at this day is fortified partly by a Defart 
of an i nntenfe vafinefs, and part I y by a Wall of 900 Italian Miles, ereaed by 
King Xio, a bout two hundred Years before the Incarnation of our Saviour, by 

· the work of ten hundred thoufand Men, in the fpace of five Years, for to re• 
flrain the incurfion of the T4rtars ;.fo that being defended by fo many Fortificati
ons, it relyeth on its own weight : if that you do but only obfet~ve the Wall, it 
is a work that will caufe an amazement, which without doubt, if that the Anti
ents had arrived unto the knowledge of, they wonld have reckoned it amongft 
the Seven Wonders of the World. But let us now fubjoin the names of the 
Kingdoms. 

The Northern Kingdoms of the Empire of China are, 
1. Honam. 
2. Xenfi. 
3· Xanfi. . 
4· Xantum. 
5· Pckjng. 
6. Leautum. 

The Southern Kingdoms. of the Empire of China are, 
1. Canton, or QJ!antung. 
~. Q!!angft. 
3· Tunnan. 
-4· FubJen. 
I). K iangfi. · 
6. · S1tcbuem. 
7· ·Vtquang. 
8. ChebJam. 
9· Nankjm. 

. ,. 

... That I m·ay comprehend all in brief, here firfi llhall annex a Geographical 
.Scheme or Map of the whole Empire divided into fifteen Kingdoms, that you may 

111ore 
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more clearly _difcovet: ~he fituation of c:ach Kingdom,and that we may not appear 
to have ]et fltp any thtng memorable tn reference pnto the Cities Mounr.:ains 
Rivers, Lakes, and other occurrences worthy of oQfervation; I h~ve here pre~ 
fixed this Geographical Table, whic~ containeth a Defcription of all the King
doms ; from which, as from an alo1.1e Compendium, you may find whatfoever pre.:. 
fenteth it felf worthy of confideration. 

CHAP. i i. 

N the Year 1625. when in Siga1z[u the Metropolis of the l{ingdotn of Xenfi,thefirflfind~ 
in a certain Village a Trench was digged for the fit foundation of an Edifice ing o~ the s, .. 

•td• • f' h d h • h n· f ro-Chtnefian or But tng., tt 10 apne , t at tn t e ea tng up o the Earth the Labourers Monument. 

chanced to light upon a Stone-Table, worthy of note for its Chinefian Writing; 
which when that they had extraaed aloft, they began to meafurc its quantity, 
and found it in lengt~ 9! of our handfuls, in latitude 5· and in thicknefs abou 
one, fculped curiou(]y with a Crofs; thofe, who fiudioufly viewed it, repor . 
that the Crofs was bent inwards like to the Lillies, in the manner of that which The figure of 

is to be feen at Meliapore in l1zdia, on the Sepulchre of Saint Thontcn the A poftle, ~~: ~;~t3tc 
and not much unlike unto that, which the Knights of the Order of Saint John ofMonumem. 

Jerufalem bore partly hanging on their necks, and partly fewed to their garments 
and clo·aks. Under this Crofs followeth the Title of the Infcription, exprelfed 
throughout the whole fuperficies of the Stone in the Chinefian Language and Cha-
l·aaer, as is manifefi from the Figure adjoyne~: And as the Chinefe.r are carried 
as it were by a certaih natural ptopenfity unto things curious ; fo alfo the firfi re- The chintfel 

f h fi d. f h. s r 1 . a d ~ 1 . d f h . naturally ea.• port o t e n tng o t ts tone pre1ent y attra e a great mu tltu e o t etr rious. · 

Learned Men, who reforted thither from all Parts. The Governdur of the 
place being moved with the firangenefs of this Monument, having more ferioufly J:'he divulging 

contemplated the Venerable Antiquity of it, that he n1ight allure and draw~;~: Monu

many more out of the whole Kingdom, (which Fame had now ecchoed forth, ~~~o~t~f:t 
to the acquiring of reputation to the City) placed it on. a Table or Pede.fial Empire. 

curiou!ly wrought, within the Court of the Temple of the Bon~ii, and eteaed 
a Roof over it, partly that it might receive no datnage by the injury of time, 
and alfo that as many as were Speetators of this unufnal Monument might read,~ 
examine, and defcribc: it at their own convenie·ncy ~. . . . . . . 

And becaufe that on the Margents there wen~ dtfcovered Characters uriknowr: 
unto the Chinefos, intennixed with thofe of their o\vn, tliey were very penfiv. 
and much concerned to know what they related unto; who at lafi "·ere fatisfit 
by the diligence of our So~iety ,~sit will afpear m or~ at large iii_ t~e fol}~win& Dit 
courfe. Leo the Mandorzne betng now tnfirueted tn the Ghnfban Fatth, tirfl: of . . d I . leo the Mlf'fl• all others divulged it, exacrly defcrtbe unto the \V tdle Ktngdom, for the great dorint ~.rn 
advantage of the Chrifiian Religion, which he hoped might accrue from thence; Uckde •rpub .. 
with which the Fathers of our Society being excited firll., \V hen that they had 
read it, they could not fufficiently ad1nire the Providence of the Divine Majefiy, 
that fhould condefcend fo far to difclofe a Monutnent of fo great Concern for 
the Converfion of the Heathen in this Novel Vintage of Chrifi ;· wherefore not 
being able to continue, they betook themfel.ves to Sijtanfn, the. great Mecropo .. 
Iitan City of Xenfi, for to be ocular Spectatours of tt ; of w?~~li ~he firfi w~». 

at er Alvares Samedu.r OltUguefe whofe \\'o·rds JhaU tlie rather alledge, oy 
. ~~ 
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how much he ~as the r.nore engaged unto me by the firi& tye of Friendihip, 
whilft that he here remained at Ko111e Procuratour or · Provincicaf, where he re]a .. 
ted unto me in a familiar Cogference all the Obf~rvations that he had made con
cerning the Monument. No\\r he thus relateth the whole circun1fiance in the 
1 58 Page of his Hifiory, Publi£hed in Italian concerning the Affairs of China. 

,/ 

Three years after,in the Teat 16 28. there went [o1ne Fat hers to that Province, ztpott 
()Ccafion of one, Mandorine being a Chriftian, whofe name was Philip, who was goil1f1 
thither; the fat hers by the help of the Mandorine,ereCled both a Church and a Ho1t/e 
in t.he Metropolis of Siganfu, that finceonr Bleffed God who would that fo fair a Ale
moria! of a hold ta~n of his Divine LaiP in that Cou11trey fbozt!d be difcovered, he 
wight alfo be {erved, and the Reftauration of" the fame Faith inflituted in the [ante 
place. 'Twas granted to me to be of the ftrft, and I fancied that Manjion happy be
caufe of feeing the Monument, a11dwhen I got tbither I car'd not for any th1ng elfe; 

. I Jaw it and read it, 'Viewed it, and read it over and over leifurely, and wholly, and 
con.fidering its Antiquitv, l wondered how it could be fo entire and have its Chara
£lers fo clear and clean~y Engraved In its 11ticldle it batb many China Cl1ara&i~rs, 
the which contai11 ma11/ Nan.zes of Prie{is and Bi(hop.r of tbofe Times ; ,it bath 11iany 
others. which then were not /tnown, becaufe tbey are neith~r Hebrew nor GreeJt,and 
which though a.r _for all I hear, contain tbe fame Na1nes, to tbe end,:that if perchance 
any ftran.?,er fbould not be able to read thofe ofith? Co1tntrey, they might happily ttndcr 
ftancl the F orraign ones. Afterwards paffing by Coccino, I arrived at Grauganor, the 
Seal of the Arch-B!fhop of Cofia, .for to confult zepon thefe Cbaraelers witb Father 
Antonio Fernandez of out Society ( moft excellently skjlled in tbe Cbaracters of this 
St. Thotnas his Chriftianity) told me that they were Syriack Characters, and fucb aJ 
were in ufe there. Thus Father A/nares Samedeus. 

h~lnterrpre~ And when that there were very few that had the know edge of 
tat1on o the • ~ L l h b . r ~~ h d 
syriacl{. Let· Syrzac"\. erters , at engt etng 1ent." unto Ko1ne they came unto my an s, 
~~~!; whence I firfi (if that I be no~ decejved) gave the nrfi interpretation of 

thetn in my Prodromus Coptus, as I ihaU lhew more at large anon ; yet not 
withftanding I could nor obtai them ali, becaufe that fome of them being 
defcribed in disjoyned Papers, peradventure were Tranfcribed from the Au
thentick Copy only to give a certain fpecitnen or relilh ; but when not long af:. 
ter the perfect exemplar of the Original (which alfo at the day is to be feen in 
the Library of the Rotnan Coli edge) was fent unto me, then in truth I efice1n d 
it requifite to finilh all and every part of them in this, as a very convenient_ p laee, 
with a more exaet Interpretation both of the Chinefian and Chaldean Chara&ers. 

_a~her .'rfa~.:. . Father Martini us Martini coming unto Rome after Samedius, did not only give 
rrmul l'rfarttnt f h M b d f h b . lr I h h makcth mcn.tne an account o t e onutnent y wor o m out , ut a 10 re atet t e mat4l 
~~~fa!~ in . ter at large in his Atlas, Page 44· in thefe words, where treating of_ the Pro
... · vince ef Xenfi .; That, faith he, which maket:h this Province the n1ore Fa1nous, 

is that ~oft Antient Stone Sculped partly witb Chinejian Charaaers, concer-ning 
the lntroduttion of the Gofpel by the Succeifours of the _Apofiles into Cbina ; 
thereon are Regifi:red the names of the Bifhops and Priefis .of that rime, and the 
Favours and lndulgencies of the Cbinefian Emperours ; there is alfo contained in 
it a fhort, but a m oft exaa and adtnirable explication of the Chrifiian Law, corn· 
pofed in a m oft eloquent ChineftalJ Style·; concerning whieh by Gods affifrance 
I fhall Treat tnore fully in my fecond Decade of the Epitotne of the Cbiltefian FJj .. 
,fiory. This Stone was found, Anno 162~. when in the City Sanyun a Trench 
~as prepared, by cafting up of the Earth, for laying of the Foundation of a 
Wall ; the Govern our of the place being anon informed tnore certain! of it, \vhen 

· that 
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that he had exaB:Jy the Foot .. fieps of Venerable Antiquity, of \Vhich the Cbine• 
. fcs are wonderful Adtnirers, imrnediately he took order to have the whole In

fcription of the Monument that was found, Engraven on another Stone of the 
fame Magnitude, ob[erving and keeping the. ~arne firokes of the CharaCters · 
as faithfully, and as po!I!bly tnight be: The firft draught of which the Father; 
of our Society difparched to RoiJte, together with the Inter.pretation, where at.this 
day it is preferved in the Library of the R..o111an Colledge ; the Figure of the Stone 
is extended after the tno~e of a Parallelogram, five hands broad, one thick, and 
ahnoft ten long ; on the top is a Crofs, fomewhat like that of the Knights of 
Malta: If that any one defireth a more accurate account of it, he lball find the 
tnatter tnore fully explained and cleared in the Prodromu.s Coptus of the Reve
rend Father Atbanafius Kircber ; and in the ~elation of the Reverend Father 
Alvarzts SaJJteclus, concerning the Tranfacrions of Cbina. The Fathers of our So
ciety then again refiored the knowledge of the Law of God, obliterated and al
tnofi blotted out of the Methory of Men by the interval of a long Series of time, 
hey having ereeted tnany Temp es to th ... living and true God, and Adminifired 

them \vith confpicuous and fignal Piety : Two of our Fathers do there firenn-: 
oufly cultivate that new Vineyard of the Lord, one of thern having fixed his fia
tion in the Metropolis, the other travelling hither and thither throughout the 
l)rovince; where the greater neceffity requireth, for the promotion of the Wor
lhip of God and the good of Souls, that he may every where break and commu":' , (. 
11icate the Bread of Salvation to all that require the fame. Thus Father Martiniu1 
Martini. 

Father Wlicbael Boi11t at length arrived here, who brought me a more exaa re~ 
lation of this Monument then any other, he tnended all the defeets in defcribing 
of it from a Chinefian Manufcript, which i have in tny fiudy, and in my prefence 
perfe8ed a new and lhorc Interpretation of the whole Table word for word, by 
tlie allifiance of his affi ciate A11dreas Don Sin a Native of China, a Perfon ex
cellently verfed in his ative Language : all which he defired tnight be r~corded 
in he fubfequent Epifile \vhich ne prefenteth to the Reader; in wliich he 
bath exaoly defcribea the Series of the whole tnatter, and wliatfoever may 
affora it felf \\orthy: of confideration in this . Monutnent ; which Epifile 
nave juoged meet, with his alfent, to be here prefixed as a Luculent Te
fiimony of the Truth of: this Interpretation, and a]fo for a lafting and durable 
prefervatory of the tnatter ; and I have taken care to have the draught <?f this 
Monument brougHt fro1n China., the Original of \Vhich even now may be feen i 
'my Study to be lnfculped, keeping it ... s G~nuine Not~~ and Gh~raet:rs, both thofe. 
of the Chinefes ana Gbaldeans' an a Ho With the addttton of Scbolzas; the fore
faid Epifi e of Father Nlicbael BoiJJt followeth. 

Eat her Michael Boirn a Polonian of the Society of Jefus, w!fbeth all 
HappineJs to the well-affected Keader. 

M on · fi the Monuxnents found in China concerning the Catholick Faic 
there Preached, a Marble Stone of Cbinejia1z \Vriting Engraved abo 

thoufand years fince, with Antient &yri~n Char~Clers, which they term Eftrangelo, 
and the Subfcription of rhe CbaldealJ .. Prtefts,clauneth the precedency of place. . 

Although that long fince the~e liath been Imprint~d an lnt~rpretation of t?is 
Monument perfonned oy Father 'IJ.thant;tftus Kircber In the J..Jattn, and after htm 
by FatHer Alvares Sa11teUus in the t~lia1z, wb~ ~imfe]f faw ~he Monutnent; yet 
notwitnfianding becaufc that bod1 of them ~av~ on I~ attatned t~e. fe_n[t; of the 

· written tone and t e £ nne alfo had not as ret o ta ncd o t o Chz11a the S1 ... 
- ' iac , 
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riack._ Subfcriptions of all the Priefts, that ~e mig~t interpret. them : I have there
fore refolved with my felf intirely to publdh, wtth all fidduy that may be, the 
Infcripdon it [elf both in the ~IJi.nejian and .Latine CharaCters, with a Latine in
terpretation word for word, retatmn~ the ChmeJ!a~ Phrafe, and ~lfo to propofe 
and thew unto all perfons all the Syrzack._ Subfcnpuons of t~e Syrt.ans comtuenta
ted on by Athanafius Kircher, a Perfon excellently ac~omphfh:d m. the Langua· 
ge~, with other Chinejian occurrences, as fo ma~y obvtous tefiuuomes of theCa
tholick Verity, and that I may comprehend all m a word, to expofe the Stone it 
felf to the eye of the whole world in the Chinefian Idiome, as it was fculped in 
the year of Chrifi: 782; that from thismoft ancient tefiimony every one may con
jelture, how true the Dotlrine of the Catholicks is, feeing that the fame was 
preached in an oppofite Q!laner of the World amongft the CIJinefe.r, Anno 6 36. of 
our Saviour, that is about I ooo years fince. The Chinejian Original of the 
Stone is now conferved in the Library of the Roman Coli edge that bclongeth unto 
the Fathers of the Society of Jefus, and another Copy is to be feen in the Repofi
tory of the Houfe of the Protdlion. I my felf alfo obtained from the mofi: Grave 
Chincjittn Dotlors and Mafiers (at that very time that the Monument was found) 
a Book Printed in the Chinefian Language, in which the vVriting of the Stone 
was mofi: truly and exaaly exprdfed ac~ording to the true Original. They ad
vife the Chinefes in the larger Preface ad}oyned to the Book, that at length they 
would have recourfe to the Mafiers of the great Occident (for fo they term the 
Fathers of the Society of Jefus) and difcover whether that they preach the fame 
Law amongfi: the Cbinefe.r, which their Ancefi:ors with fo many Emperours em· 
braced a thoufand Centuries ago, and which the Fathers of the Sotiety of Jefus 
exhibited in the Books Printed in the Chinefian Language before that the Stone 
was found. Now it only remaineth that I fhould declare how this Marble Table 

was detected. 
' hen that after the death of Saint Francis Xavier, the Venerable F.~tbcr 

Matthew RicciJts and other Fathers of the Society of Jefus had intro4uced the 
Cofpel of Chrifl into the more innermofi: parts of C/Jina, and had eretled Reft- · 
dencies and Churches in fon1e Provinces, and therefore the propagation of the 
Holy Faith had made no fmall progrefs in that of Xenji; .Anno 16:15. 
when that fon1e one Perfon of the Society of Jefus invited by Doaor fhilip had 
baptized twenty Perfons, in his Native Country of Sanyven, and that he went 
with the fame Doaor to fee a Stone, which they had found fome months before 
in the Village Cbenche conjoyned tO the Metropolis Siganfu, whilft that they 
cafi: up the rubifh for the building of a Wall. This Father writes (which other 
Fathers alfo, that had fixed their abode and ereaed a Church in Sig~tnfu, with 
the Chrifiians and Gentilts affirmed) that a Stone was found five hands broad, 
one thick, and nine and more long ; the top of the Stone made like to an oblong 
Pyramid of two hands, and one broad; on the Vertex the Crofs was engraven 
above the Clouds, that with its branches feemed to imitate the Flower ... Deluce ; 
befides the Cbinefian Infcription, on the left fide, and beneath, there appeared 
the Syrian Names of the Syrian Priefi:s, and alfo other Chinefian Names of the 
fatne Priefis under-written. (It is the Cufiom of the Chinefes to have many 
Natnes; whence al[o the Chrifiians at this day retain both the Name of the 
Saints they received in Baptifm, and another Chinejian Name.) The Governoui: 
of the place being certified concerning the finding of the Monument, fmitten 
both with the novelty of the thing, and with an Omen (for on that very day 
his Son departed the World) commanded an elegant COmpofition to be made 
,in the praife of the Monument found, and to be engraved on fuch another like 
:Marble fi:one) caufing both of them to be placed in the Fane or Temple of the 

· Boncz,ii, 
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Bon~ii, that are called Tan Su, a mile difiant frorn the Wall-> of the Metropolitan 
SiganfR, as a per.petuai remembrance of the fame . 

9 

. Many ot_her F ootfieps. of the Cathol.ick Faith Preached to . the ChinefeJ· \Vere Many orhe~ 
dtf~overed tn the followtng years, whtch God feetneth plainly .. not willing to ~~~r~~~15a~:n 
have manifefied, but only at that very titne, in which the Preaching of the Fat· rh Doctrine h • d · found at t e arrtve amongfi the Chznefes by the labour of the Fathers of our Society ; vicz ... fame time. 

That both tlie old and new Tefiimonies might afte& the identity of the Catho-
lick Faith, and the trllth of the Gofpel n1ight be rcndred perfpicuous and manifeft 
.unto all. The hke lmJges of the l1oly Crofs were feen in the Province of 
FobJen, Anno 1030. in the Province J(iamfi al[o a tniraculous light f11one 
forth, 16 35. that was beheld by the Gentiles ; and alfo in the Mounrains of 
Fokjcn, and in the City of Cy1te»chen, A1111o 1043· Crolfes were found, 
yea, tlie Venerable Father A1artine Riccius, when that lirft he came into China, 
found Xe tfu Kiao, to be a natne fignifying the DoCtrine of the Crolfes, by 
which the Chrifiians Anciently, tnat were Difciples of that Doctrine of the Crofs 
were named ; and I doubt not at all but that there \Vere Chrifiians in the l{ing-

.· dotns of China, \vhen that the Tartars about 300 Years pafi firfi ,invaded China, Many chrHii .. 
an that they lived there n1ixed with Sara'ZJens, Jews. Neflorians .. and Gentiles ~ns ,h·n C?ina f 

J J • • ' m t e t1me a 
that is to fay, in the tirne of Nlarcus P a1tlus Venetus, who tra veiled unto Catd], Marc~U Paulsu 

which is the very fame with China. Venetm. 

And now whether .that Saint Tho11tas or any other Apofile rfi Preached the h h L 
. • • W et ertuat 

Gofpel to the Chtnefes, JS not yet certainly known. Father Nicholas Trigantius SaintThomtH 

collecteth from fotne Ancient Tefiimonies of tne Chriltians of the Church ~f~~~a~~~~~~ 
alabar in the .Ptrch-bifboprick of Cranganor, or De Serra, which are tenned chintt. 

the Chrifiians of Saint Thon1as, That in that place, as alfo in Meliapor . 
(.which fonnerly was cal1cd CalaJJJina, and now by the Po-rt1tgals Sat! 
Tho111e) t·hat the Holy Apofile Preached there, by reafon that out of their Garz.,d 
or Treafury in the office of Saint Tbomat is recited or rehearfed; That by Saint s; 

Thomas the Chinefes and Ethiopians were c·onverted ro the Truth ; by Saint Tho-
mas the l{ingdom of Heaven took its flight and afcendod to the Cbinefes ; and 
in the Antipho11y, the Ethiopians, ndidJ:zs, Cbinefes, Perfians, in Comn1etnoration 
of Saint TbtJntas, otter up Adoration unto thy Holy natne; alfo in an Antient Sy:. 

. notlical Canon, the Bifl1ops of the great Province, virz.,. thofc other Metropoli
tans of China, lndid and P afes, do fend their Letters of con[ent ; ad de \';rithal 
that he that Governed the Church De Serra) at t~ con1ing of the Port1tgals fnb
fcribed hitnfelf Metro·politan of all India and Cbitta; but in truth things being 
more narrowly confidered frotn thofe c-ircutnfiances and foorfieps, which began 
to be manifefl: after the time of Father Trigantius; We cannot certainly con
clude that Saint Tho11tas the Apofile Preached the Gofpel hitnCelf atnongfi the 
€biuefes; for although thefe footfieps of the Fai[h of Chrift lie re found, do evi-
dently lhe\\,,that the Chriflian Belief bath been in Cbina,yet not\virhfiandi.ng thofe . 
very Paths or Traas do detnonftr re that the Faith had its entrance into China, Ar \vha~ ci.ni~ 

. f J. f d } ,.. d ( l . ·h . N the Chnl!1an when that the FatnJly o 1-Jcu Ja,v n11e overt 1rec Ktng otns \V ne ts now a1z ... ~·a_~the~tr~d 
kjn the third of the Etnp~re ~ vi.sz,. in the Province Kiangfi, at ~he fhore ?f the mro chma. 

River ; for A.1ttron Crofs ts ieen and read to have been fixed tn the Cbaze(lan 
€otnpnte,( vvnich Crofs \Veighed about 3000 weight) this Con1putation falleth in 
the year of Chrifi., 2 39· \vnence tHe Faith and the Prca~hcrs of the far.ne are cer-
tainly evincea to have con1e amongfi the .southern Chznefes altnofl above 14 r 5 
Years ago. Bnt in fotne Years foJlowtng (the knowledge 0f the Gofpel TtieFairha

being e'Xtinguiilied ) w:s again rene\ve~ by Priefis out ~f Tac}lt, that is, ~~;~~e~k!~ 
India, or Syria, in Xenjt a Northe111 Ktngdonl of the Cbnzcfes, the Royal rc:d. 

atnily of Tatlt reigning, Anno 6 39· as the Monument that \Vas found avouchetl1,, 
D here 
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\\~here having related the Preachers of the Faith of Chrift at that time amongfi the Chinef~·s, menrioneth not Saint Thomas or any other Apofile, which yet if · Infculped, would have been of con6derable moment unto their purpofe, who crecred the Stone, rvirz.,. That the Preachers of the Faith again Preached the fa1ne La\V that Saint Thomas or fo1ne ot~er Apofile Preached amongfi the Cbinefes ; tnoreover it is evident, that thofe Preachers of Tacyu had no knowledge of Saint Tbontas or any other A pofiles Preaching the Law of Chrift unto the Chinefts ; and a conje8ure may be made., that peradventure neither Saint Thomas or any other Apofile 'introduced the Gof pel arnongfi the Chinefes; and that I may fpeak tnofi Lnoderately, nothing can be certainly deduced or drawn concerning this . n1atter from the footfl.eps here found; and the paffages above alledged are only able to prove, that thofe Prie.fis were fen from the Church of Saint Thomas, or Baby/on, which then Governed the Malabran Church De Serra, belonging unto the Chrifiians of Saint Thonras (as the Portugals afterwards found) to erea an Epi[copal Seat, and to introduce the Faith antongfi the People of China, feeing that this is tefiified by the Antient Syrian Language ca1led Eftrangelo, which is now ~etaincd in that Church, and was in former times in ufe in Baby/on and Syri4 : And as for the Orations cotnpofed in the Praife of Saint Thontas the Apoftle, they .. may we]] be underfiood how that by the Merits of Saint 1 homa.r the Apofile, and from his Church the Priefis perchance int.roduced firft of all the Faith which they had received frotn SaiiJ.t Thonzas the Apofile amongfi the Chinefes; and 'therefore defervedly their converGon ought to be attributed unto Saint Tho1nas; wherefore feeing that there is no mention of Saint Thomas to be found . in the paths of the Faith Preached, hitherto difcovered, we cannot for a certain affert that Saint Thomas or any other Apofile Preached the Gofpel unto the Chinefes;bnt I rather think that many Ages after the Chrifl:ians of Presbyter John's Countrey ( whofe Etnpetour, Marcus P aulus Venet1ts calleth V fan Can) who are 
Thr chrifii~ termed the Worlhippers of the Crofs, were thofe that entered into China either ~r~~~;l~r~:~n with the Tartars, or a little before : For thofe from India, or rather from the Syare wforhfhip- rian Chaldea, or thofe of Mala bar, as they are far more Antient then the Tartar ers o t e 
~rofs. Chrifiians, fo would they have called their Difciples that were followers of a more clear Doetrine Kin Kiao; but I believe that thofe Preachers came not out of India, for the Syrian Language and Names tefiifieth them to be Syrians, and they termed thetnfelves Jews, or of India, by reafon that they Preached that Law or Do&rine which had its Original from Indict : But from what place thofe Syrian Pricfis came, as alfo their S;'rian Sttbfcriptions, thefe I fay we. leave to the indufirious difquifitiofls of the Reverend Father AtbanaJiltS Kircher, a Perfon high-ly meriting of all Antiquity ; which chat he may accompliih \vith the greater fidelity and folidity, unto that end and purpofe we have prefented. alfo the fame W ricing, T ranfcribed in the Chinefe out of the Book, by the new labour and · the foie and only hand of Don Chin Andreas, a Noble Chinefian Youth, the infeparable companion of my Voyage to Kome untq the Apoilolick See (which Book was Imprinted and divulged throughout the whole Empire by the Chi11e(ran DoCtors, Men both of great Fidelity and . Authority) with my Latine Tranflation rendered for word; and I have laid up the Book that is altogether confonant to the Original Monurnent, in the fiudy of the fame Father, which is a certain rich Magazine of Curiofities, together with an Atteftation of the Fact, by the Subfcription of my own Hand,and the Hands of thofe that were Natives of China. Kome the 4· of November, Anno 165 3· Father Michael &int. · ·Andreas Don Sin a Chinefe. 

Matthew a Cbi11e[e. 
Ey~-witneffes of the Monument, as alfo the Tranfcribers of this Table from the Original. · .A 
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A P araphraftical Decl~rati"n of a -chinefe Infcription, Tra1ij/ated word for word 
Jirft out of the Ch1nefe Language into the Portuguefe, out of that into Italiari 
and friJm the Italian into the La tine Tongue. ' 

The Declaration of Xiu Piu, or M tbe Co11tntentator bath it, 111acle hy a rieft of the 
Kingdom of J udrea, that was called l(inJ Li1n. 

11 

~HIS therefore I fay, That he who was always true and undifiurbed.,being 
~ ~• without any beginning, of a mofl: profound lntellea and eternal Ellence 
by his m oft excellent Power out of nothing created ail things, and by his divin; The creation 

Wifdom made the Saints: This is that Divine Eifence, Three in Perfon, but One crau things. 

in Subfiance, Our Lord, \Vho being certainly infallible without beginning, 0/o o 
yu (which in the Chaldee fignifies the fame with Eloha) made the four Parts of 
the World in form of a Cro[s, gathering together the Chaos: He formed two 
K is (that is, .tw? Virtues or two Qtalities calle? lnyant, the Cotntnentator naLnes Ku, wharic · .• 

them two Prtnctples) changed the Abyfs, that ts, he took away the Darknefs)and ~~~~~sinth 
the Heavens and the Earth appeared. He form · d. the Sun and Moon, that by Tongue. 

their continual motions they fbould difiinguilh t 1e ni rht and the day : He fct to-
gether and built all things. But when he created t 1e firfi Man, befides his Being 

, he endowed him with original righteoufnefs, appninting him I..~ord of the whole 
Univerfe ; which at firfi of his own nature \vas e pty and vile, filled with hit~
felf, of a plain and equal Underfianding, and hav~n n xnixture of any inordi-
nate appetite. · · 

2. But afterwards by cunning deceits the Devil brought it to pafs, that Ada111 The Fall of 

infeaed whatever was before naturally and in its felf pure and perfelt; that is, Adam. 

he was the caufe of fowing the feeds of tna1ice (that general difiurber of the 
Peace) in his h~art, whereby the equal temper of his uprightnefs was altered, 
and difcord fraudulently introduced : From 'vvhence in procefs of titne three hun .. 36, seas. 
dred fixty and five Sects having one after another fprung, each of which dre\V to 
thetnfelves as many as they could delude; fotne reverencing the Creature inficad 
of the Creator; othe-rs made an empty Principle of all things, and a real Ens, 
(to this alludes the Sea of the Pagodi and Learned Chinefes) becaufe they alfcrt, 
that the Principle which produced all things was void ; that the fatn~ is to thcni, 
fubtile and undifcernable to the fenfes, although in it feJf it ea reai and pofi-
ti ve Principle. J?ut the Learned fay, that the Principle of things is not only 
real and pofitive, but moreover that it \Vas of fuch a figure and corpulency as 
1night eafily be cotnprehended by fenfe : Some did feek happioefs by Sacrifices : 
Others took a pride to deceive men under the fpecious ~ew of goo~nefs, uGng 
all their skill and indufiry therein, yea making all their diligence and intentions 
fubfervient to their affeetions: But in vain and without any profit did they la
bour, fiill making their pr-ogrefs fron1 bad to \vorfe, as it happens _to thofe tha_t 
would firike fire or~t of an earthen veffel, they ad de darknefs to darknefs, and fo 
indeed once leaving the true path, they can never return eo the way of life. . 

3· Then one· of the divine Per~ons of the tnofi Holy !rini_ty,called the A1effias, ~he rncarn·a'· 

by contraaing and hiding his Ma}efiy, and accotn?lodattng h.nnfelf t? ?umane na- ~~~ ~f~~ct. 
ture was made Man. Wherefore for the declanng thefe Joyful ndtngs he fe-
lecl~d an Angel, and was born of a Virgin in Jud£a. A great Star proclain1ed 
this felicity, fo that Kings feeing its brightneis. can1e a:1d ofrered Prefents, that 
the law and Prophefies of the 24 Prophets might be fulhlled. f-le governed the 
World by One great Law, found:d ~he divine and fpiritual_ Law ~ithont any 
thundring of \\'Ords and confirmed 1t wtth the feal of a true Fatth. He pronoun-

. ' . . ced 
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ced the t:ight Beatitudes, turned mundane. things into e~ernal, ~pened the gate of 

the three Theological Virtues, and gave Ltfe by defiroytng ~eath : _He defcendea 

into I-lell in per[ on, and brought confufion to the D.evtl and h1s Angels: He 

wafted good men .to I-Ieaven in the fhip of his Piety, and gave Salvation to the 

Souls of tl e Jufi. Thefe t~ings finifhed about noon, by his wonderful power 

]1e .a[cendcd into Heaven, leaving feven and twenty Tomes or Volumes of his 

Doarine to open a way for the converfion of the World: He infiituted Baptifm . 

by \Vater and the Spirit, for the wafhing away of fins and cleanfing the World: 

l-Ie n1ade ufc of the Crofs, that he tnight take in all without exception, fiir.ving 

up all by the voice of Charity, cort1tnanding to wodhip towards the Eafi, that 

they tnight proceed in thew~~ of a glorious life. . . . 

The Apofiles, 4· Flis Minifiers or Priefis for outward ornament fake nourifh their beards, but 

~!~i~se~~~f fhave the cro\vns of their heads, that they may fhew they are inwardly inclined 

~hrifi,thc:ir to ·no evil : They ufe no Servants : In Profperity and Adverfity they fhew won-

).ives. clerful humility, making themfelves equal to the tneaneft : Th~y heap not up 

Riches, but · make them all cotnmon : They obferve Fafis as well for mortifica

tion of their Pafi!ons as obfervation of the Divine Precepts : They bear all awe

ful reverence to their Suprrionrs, who are equally as themfelve"S retired from the 

' \tVorld ; fevcn titnes a day they pray as well for the Living as the Dead; and 

one of feven days they keep holy, to purge their Souls from fin, anrl reftor~ them 

TtreExcellen- to purity. And becaufe this infallible and well-grounded Law is fo excelient, 

cy of the • • --1. ffi l • · · •. r h ffc .n 

ChrifiianLaw. Jt ts a very u1 cu t thtng to appropnate to tt a congruous name; 10r t e e eLrS 

of it are to illuminate and find out all things with the cleereft perfpicacity:where

upon as neceifary it was intitled KitJt bJa~, that is, The Great and Perfpicuous 

Law. 
5· The La~N, where there are no Royal Perfons, is neither extended nor dila

ted ; yet Perfons Royal without the Law are not worthy of efteem : The Law 

therefore and Princes concording and as it were tneeting in one, forthwith the 

The La~ World is illun1inated. In this fatnous time a King named Tai cunt ~Veu lmamti, 

brought mto • h fi 1 d d a· . Ch . f J d M 
china. wtt 1ngu ar Pru ence an San tty governing zna, came out o u t:ta a an 

of very gJeat virtue, fiiled 0/o puen, who brought as it were from the Clouds 

this true DoCtrine : And driven by the winds, by the help of Hydrographical 

. Maps (having fufiained tnany dangers and much labour) at length in the Year 

Chin quon & jeu fie, that is, Six hundred thirty fix, he arrived at the Kings 

Palace. When the l{ing heard thereof, he commanded the: famous Colao called 

F ant K ieu Lym, that he fl1otlld ride to tneet this new Guefr to\vards the \tVefi, 

that is, towards the Suburb~ of the City, and lhould bting him "to the Palace 

with all kindnefs and ref pea ; then he direaed him to declare his Docrrine there, 

when at once he fearched out the truth of die Law ; hereof being fatisfied, he 

5 pr~ched ferioufly cotntnanded the fame to be p~eached and publilhed with efficacy and re

. .. hroughchin~r. verence through his whole Ki ngdo1n : And in the fame Year 12 Cin quon 7 

(which is 6 36.) he wrote back in this manner. (The tenour of the Promulgati-

on is as follows.) .. 
The true Law bath no determinate name, nor hav~ the Saints any limited 

place where they remain; they run to all Parts that t~ey may infiruet the World, 

being intent with n1ight and n1ain to do good and fuccour the affliaed people. 

Out of this Kingdom of Tancin (or ]udcea) Olo puen, a Man of moll eminent 

virtue, frotn fuch retnote places brought and prefented his Dotlrine and ~ertain 

'fhevenerati- Images to our Princely Palace : Whofe intentions to infirucr us, we having exa-

Qn of Images. • d h b d fi d h. D n . 11. 11 . . h • 
mtne tor e ottom, o n ts O\..-crtne m on exce ent, \Vtt out any extertor 

clamour, and taking its original from the Creation of the World : This Doarine 

confifis not in multitude of wor~s, nor cloth it lay only a fuperficial foundation 

. for 
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for trnrh, but bring5 profit and falvation to Mankind : Where e ic is 111ee t 
that it be divi1lged through our whole Ernpire. He commanded a I 0 fvfau~ 
dorine called Ninz F a11t to build a large Church, and to appoint one and n A churd.

1 
is 

Min~fiers t? officiate therein. . The Author Ki11t Lim praifes this I ing, r. 

for enervattng the ll:rength of the Monarclty of Cheu 0/acl i1e, that is, the [·lead 
of 'the Sett Stai i1t or Tdufu. He departed in a black Chariot to\\'ards the vVcl1 
that is., out of G·hina: But where the Great Ta11t is n1ade famous with Ta1 th~ 
holy Gofpel i) brought into China. A litt!e after the King caufed the Efl1aics of 
the fame Olo puen.' who as we faid _firfl: preached here the GofpcJ, careful~ and _ 
exa&ly ro be patnted., and fo to be fafined to the wall. This rrioft excellent 
Figure lhines at the Gates of tht; Church, and his 1nen1ory ~~ill always be reful-

. 
! 

gent in the World. . 
6. According to Geographers who mention thofe vVeli:ern Parts, and by tlu~ The defcript7 

Hifiorians of the Kingdotns Ban and Gieei, the Kingdotn --ran cin (that is J1td .. ea) 0 1! ofrhfcJfitu-• atiOn o u-
Oll the South IS bounded by the Red Sea ; on the North it hath the Mountains ~£aaccord-
f P I 1 W 11 B [ .{', [J ( l • h h · • . l d . mg to the Chl· o ear s ; on t 1e en oco t1 as 1 lt as w 11c \V at It ts, 1s 1ar to conJeCture, nefe Geogra~ 

b·ut I gue[s it to be Car11tel) bounds it; lafily, on 'the Eafi it borders on thi~ phcr • 

place Ciam fam and the 'dead \Vater : This Land calls forth all1es yet hot with 
fire (perhaps he means the Afpbalticlz Lake) produces Balfamum, little Getns 
and Carbuncles (by which he feems to_ mean Egypt \vith the Coafi of the Red 
Sea, where the things aforefaid are found.) There are neither Thieves nor Mur-
derers, but the people live in peace and comfort: They adtnit no Religion into 
the l(ingdotn but the Gofpel, nor do ~hey conf~r any Dignities but on Perfons 
meriting the fame by virtue : Their Buildings are large ; in a word, the King-
dotn is famous for Poetry,Ordr.r.,and Good Manners. 

7• Docao, or Caorz.,unt, Cz-un the Son of Tai runt,catne to the Government in tl1e 
year of onr Lord 6 5 I. (Our Author K i11t Li11t fpcaks thus of him.) Cao vinr, 
otherwife Caorz,u1n, a very great Prince, not at all degenerating from the virtues of 
his Grandfather, was pleafed with honour to continue his good intent, aDd al[c) 
nobly to improve what ere his Father had begut , he cotnmanded Churches to he 
built in all the Provinces, at the fatne time alfo ennobling Olo puen with the Title 
of Bifhop of the Great La\v, which governs the Kingdotn of Cbina. Hereupon TheGofpei1 

the Law of God was protnulgated through all the ten Provinces of Cbina, the ft~~~~;~~he . 
Kingdom enjoyed a flouri01ing Peace, all the Cities were filled with Churches, ~r~~~~;~nces 
and the People profpered under their Evangelical felicity. , 

8. In this year called Xi1nlie., \vhich is all one tvith the year of our Lord 6 99· 
he Boni,ii, Followers of the r agocls., tnaking ufe of their firength, \Vith a huge Pe:recution · .. 

clan1our aloud blaf phe.med our holy Lavv in the place which is called TztJ11 Cieu, f~~ft the 

in.the Province of I-lonan; and in the end of another year called Sien tien, \\'hich . 
ahf wers to the year of our rd 71 3, cert ~in pri vatc men in Sieno, which " 'as the 
ancient Palace of Venva111( the Comtnentator \V ill have it to be Siganfu in ~he Pro-
vince of Xenfi) were fo audacious as. to rail againft our holy La\v \Vith tnocks, 
flouts and opprobrious language. 

9. At this time there Was one of the chie! of the :riefis (a ~i~op as it fhould 
fecin) by nan1c ]ob1r, and :another man o.l gr~at Vutue and Emt~ency, by name 
Kie Lie with other Nobles and Perfons belongtng to thetn, no Ieis honoured fdr 
theirfa1~e., than refpe8ed for their contetnpt of worldly affairs; began again to 
revive and preach their mofi Exc~1lcnt Gofpcl, and to tye together tho[e threads 
which by the tna1ice of the Devil had been broken: And the l(ing !liu~n c_lt11t 

c1Ji tao who began hi? Reign in the year 7 19, co1n~anded five of hts Pnn "tp.ll 
Office;s that they {hould g~ in p~rfon into that happy ho~1fe (tncaning rhe .churcn) 
and erect Altars. Then the I>illar of the La\v, \ 'h eh for a fhort ttme httd 

ec 
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been ]aid groveling, began anew to rife and flourifh: In the beginning of 
the year Tien ~ao, being rh_e year of our Lord. 743· King Ota Ciam Kuen. (the 
narne of his Tu1e) gave finB: contmand to Cuol1e fie (an Eunuch in extraordrnary 
favour and power ~·irh hitn) that he fhou]d car11y the true Effigies of the five 
K1ngs his Predeceifors and Grandfathers, and place them in the Church, whither 
a lfo he .01ould fend an hundred meafure of precious things for celebrating the So
letnniry (the Author Kim. LiJJl faith in honour of the faid Kings) of the Long 

A chinefe Beard of the Dragon although far off, neverthelefs he could take into his hands 
Fable. the Bows and Swords (alluding to a certain ancient fiory of the fame King, who 

was faigned to have afccnded into the Air fitting upon the back of a Dragon, 
whom his Servants, pretending to go with him, furnilhed witli feveral forts of 

' Anns; but tho{e that retnained, pulling at the Dragons beard, took away certain 
of the Ar.tns,in n1ernory of the [aid l{ing, by them looking upon him as prefent.) 
The Author of this writing here alludes to this-Hifiory, to declare that the Effi
gies of tho[e tuetnorable l{ings ferved to him then reigning, as if themfelves had 
been alive and prefent; and therefore he fubjoyns: The Excellency of thefe 
ltnagcs fhewing the perfons to us, as if reaJJy prefent. 

AnotherPrea- 1 o. In the third year Tie11 pao, being the year of our Lord 745, there was in 
~~~ro~~d~a Jltdtea, others fay India, one Kieho a I)rieft, wha was condu8:ed into China by 
inrheyear the help of the Stars, and looking upon the Sun (this was a Ceremony of thofe 74

s· who are admitted to fpeak with our Emperour) he WC!S forthwith brought into 
his prefence: But the Emperour commanded that the Priefi John a~d Paul with 
otJ1ers of that Profeffion, and the faid fo eminently virtuous Perfon Kiebo, ihould 
betake themfelves to the .falace Hint Kim,to worfhip and perform other holy Aas 
of Devotion. At this time his Royal Grants were kept in Tables in the Church, 
according to order richly adorned and glifl:ering with red and blew; and the 
empty f pace was filled with the Royal Plume, afcending and reaching even to the 
Sun: His favours and donations are compared to the height of the Mountains of 
the South, and the abundance of his •benefits equal the depth of the Eaft Sea: 
Reafon cannot but well like a thing fo approved and worthy to be remembred. 

T~eyear7S7· Therefore the King Sa Cum nen men or Ven min, who began to reign in the year !~~~~:~~~ 7:;7, commanded Churches to .be built in Lim fuu feu and five other Cities by a 
hJsvJrtues. new Proclan1ation. This King was of a mofi acute ·ingenuity, under whom a 

gate of happinefs was opened to the whole Kingdom, and hereby all the Royal 
Affairs of State were adtninifired and profpered with applaufe, rejoycing and fe .. 
licity. 

They~ar 764. I I. The King Tai cum tten tznt cotning to the Throne in 76 4, and enjoying The vmues of h b fi f d · d 11 h CC' . • f h K• d • h KingTai cum. t e ene t 0 goo times, tnanage a t e Auatrs 0 t e tng om Wit out any 
difficulty. At the feafi of Chrifis Birth every year he fent certain excellent Per
ftunes in a thankful remetnhrance, and affigned Princely Provifion of all kinds in 
honour of the Minifiers of that holy Law: Surely the Heaven gives beauty and 

, perfeC1ion to the World, which therefore produceth all things \Vith fo liberal a 
hand: This King itnitated Heaven, and therefore knew it was fit to nourifh and preferve his own. 

The yc01r 7 Sr. 1 ~. The King Kien ci1t111 xi m ven vu in the year 78 I. ufed eight ways of re-
warding the good and chafiifing the bad: He fer forth new Orders for refioring 

Theetfeaof and protnoting the Gofpel: His Gov~rnment was full of Excellency: We pray ~~~ ~~~~r to Cod for him, not blulhing thereat : He was eminent for Virtue, humble, 
rift. peaceable and learned, he loved his Neighbour, abounded with Charity to 
' help all, and \Vas a great BenefaCtor to all then living : This is the true way and 

the Scale of our holy Law,. to caufe that the winds and the rain return at their 
wonted Seafons, that the \Vorld be quiet, Men well governed, Affairs orderly 

difpofed, 
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difpofed, fuch as yet are on Eart~ liv~ well,. and thofe that are deceafed enjoy 
refl: and peace : To have thefc thtngs 10 readtnefs and be able to give an account 
thereof, proceeds really from our holy Faith, and are effects of the ftren<Jth and 
power of our mofl: facred Clofpel. 

0 

13. ffhe King gave to the Priefl: called Vji&, and one of the chief Preachers 
of the Law, thefe Titles, Kin ju, qua11t lo tai j1e, being an Office in the Court 

15 

;tn8 Sou fum cie tu fu lei, being an Office without the Court, and Xi tie1l thzt11; 
ien, another Office alfo (but the explication thereof \Ve have not found in the 

Exemplar.) H~ gave alfo to the faid Priefi: and Preacher of the Great Law, a The gifrs rh~ 
V efiment of Colour blew (which the Italians caii di color pat'[)onarz,o) this Priefi Kding hefiohw"": 

· d · d e upon t e 
was inchne to peace, reJoyce to do good to others, with all his endeavours Preacher or 
·Jl. • • d An. f Ph · H · Ch. 1: the word of J[rtvtng to o l-lS o ~ artty : e came tnto zna 1rom a retnote Country and God. 

Place called Ya111 xi ciu chint, being Heatheniffl, which is the fame as the far di
fiant India: He perfe8Jy taught feveral Sciences, and his AB:s were famous 
through China for above three Generations: At the beginning he waited upon 
he .King in his €ourt, and after\Vardti his name was entred in the Kings Record 

or Chronicle. 
1 4· The Govcrnour F uen Yant, called alfo. Co cu y, and ennobled with the 

itle of Chum K1tlim, at firfi: only minded his Military Affairs in the parts of So- l ' 
fttm ; but the King So CZt1Jt,commanded Ay fu or r fu., that he fhould promote I 
Co cu y wi~h more favour then the refi (it feetns the King commanded Co cu y to 
make him a·councellonr) for although his Captain loved him extraordinarily, 
yet he did not like his ordinary method of proceeding; for (as the Chinefes 
fpeak) an Army is the teeth and nails, the eyes and ·ears of the Comtnonwealth : 
Fie knew how to difiribute his Revenues, and not hoard them up at home : He 
offered to the Church a precious thing called P oli (made of glafs as it feems) 
the people of this place name it Ciln reguen, others Lintigue!t. Befides, he be
flowed Tapeftr.ies of thefe Parts interwoven with Gold, called Cie Ki, repaired 

e Churches in fuch manner that he feemed to l1ave founded them anew ; he 
appointed a Court and Houfe for the reading of the Law, beautifying and adorn-
ing Hofpitals and places of Receipt. Over and above thefe Exercifes of our The Kings 

holy Law, he was very much given to works of Charity, every year calling to- ~h~~~t;: 
gether the four Priefis of the Churches, to whotn he cordially performed all offi-
ces of Love and Service, he provided thetn of all necetfary things for the fpace 
of fifty days ; he fed fuch a5 were hungry, ~loathed fuch as \Vere naked, took 
care of fuch as were fick and \veak, and buried the dead. . 

5· In the time of Ta fo there \Vas no fuch goodnefs heard of with all his par-· 
citnony (this Ta fo was a Bonrz.,ius,a Pagan kind of Priefi) \vho in a great Affem
bly of the Bonrz.,ii, wherein was to be confulted concerning the Affairs of their 
SeCt, he undertook t~e office of receiving Strangers and procuring every one all 
things neceffary. (Therefore the Author in hand!ing the _works of. Charity of 
Oy pe, places him before Ta {o.) But althou~h thts was a ttme wheretn the Gof· 
pel was preached, yet we fee there \V ere men void of good \Vorks : W lierefore, The happy 

That fuch Heroick and Noble l)ecds may be declared and [et in open vie\v, I have ~~~~~~~1~h~ 
caufed the fatne eo be engraven upon this great Stone. china e~-:~r~- .. 

• • • • , . ven on a. H>One. 
· 16. I fay therefore, The true God ts \Vtthout any begtnntng, pure, peaceable, 

and unchangeable, he was the firfi Creator of all things, he difcovered rbe Earth, 
and lifted up the Heaven : One of the Perfons for the eternal Salvation of Man
kind \vas made Man, he afcended into I-Ieaven like rhe Sun, deftroying darknefs, 
and in all things efiabliiliing a profound ·verity. . . . . 

1 7· This mofi glorious King, who moft truly ts the chtef Ktng of Ktngs, who 
takes away all difficulty, u!ing his own time : The Heaven was firetched ot , a~~ 

' I ~· 
I' 
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the· Earth extended : Mofi noble is · ~ur Gofpel brought into the Kingdom of 
Tam, atferting knowledge~ ereCting Cht:rchee, an? being b~t~ to the Living and 
the Dead as a refuge or gtllde; and whtch exaltrng all felrcJty, refiored peace 
to the \V hole llci vcrfe. ' 

tS. Cao oon continuing in the footfieps of his Grandfather, gave his mind to 
'rhchuilding the new bui'ding of Churches, fo t~at with. t~eir loftinefs and magnificence they 
ofLhurches. filled the Land ; but the truth of thrs Law IS ItS greatdl Beauty : He befiowed 

on the Bi010p a Title of Honour, and the People enjoyed a mirthful peace with· 

out any irkfome toiL , 
19. The wife King Ni uc11 wm Ut1derfiood how to perfevere in the true and 

right way, the Tables of the Kings were magQificent and illufi:rious, the Royal 
G ·ant therein flourilhed and were refplendent,tlieir figures glifiered: All the peo
ple highly reverenced them,all things were improved, and from hence enjoyed the 
perfeaion of happinefs. · 

20. This l\ing So cum then reigning,carrle to the Church in proper perfon: The 
Sun of Sandity lhined, and the enlightened Clouds difpelled darknefs and ob
fcurity : Thus felicity being accumulated in the Kings Houfe, all vice was ba-
nilhed, and our Empire refiored by the taking away of diifention. . 

The fplendor 2 I. The King r ai CU111 fit was obedient, for virtue he might compare with the 
ofthechurch, Heaven and Earth, he added as it were lite to the people, artd made all things 

thrive : He fent fweet Perfumes for the giving of thanks, and exercifed works 
of Ch:irity : The Sun ar:d the Moon were united in one perfon ; that is, all 
flew to perform their duty and obedience to him. 

Jllufirated by 22. The King Kien mm being fetled in the Government, fhewed himfelf mofi 
the t\rticles of • '" •fi .d 1 !' b £ f h ·11 fi .l h I-aith. vutuous, be pact e t 1e 10Ur Seas y 1orce o Arms ; e 1 u rateu ten t ou· 

fand in his Confines by Literature; illuminated the Secrets of men like a Candle, 
and as it were in a Looking-glafs feeing all things, revived the whole World; 
fo that even barbarous people took from his example a rule to Jive by. 

23. 0 how great! how perfeCt! and extending of it felf to all things is this 
~~.Divine Law! \Villing to give a name thereto, I could call it n9 other then the Divine 

Law. Former Kings were no~ to feek how to difpofe of their Affairs: I a Vaf. 
fal am only able to declare them, and therefore I ereCt this mofi: precious and 
wealthy Stone, to be the Proclaimer of this exceeding felicity. · 

'24· In the Etnpire of the Great Tam, in the fecond year of this Kien cum, in 
the year of our Lord 7~h. on the fey,.,nth day of the Autumnal Month, being 

• The St?n< e- Sunday (or to fav better, the Lord.f clay) this Stone was erected, Him ciu being 
~~~:;~~.the then Bifhop of the Chmefr. Church. The Mandorine by name Liu fieci yen, but 

by tide Ciao y cum, or as others C/;io y lam (in which Office before him was Tai 
cicu fie fu Can Kitm) made this Infcription with his own band. 

And this is the explication of the lnfcription engraved on the Stone, in which 
this truly is worthy of great admiration, that the relation of fo great a variety 
and multiplicity of affairs and things as this Stone contains, could be comprifed 
in fo narrow a f pace, and written with fo few as eighteen thoufand Chara&ers. 

Of this '<Vriting there was a double interpretation made, this prefent is mqfi 
confonnable to that v;hich was n1ade at Pckjng, and afterwards again by f, Mi
dJttel Boim expofcd from the C!Jinefe Exemplar, being indeed more elegant and 
proper, and likewifc more conformable to the Chinefe Language; and although 
for that caufe it feem lefs polite· in our Tongue, yet neverthelcfs is it mofi elo
quent, and having refpe& io the Phrafe and Stile of the Chinefe Speech, is by fuch 
as profefs themfelves Mafl:ers in the undcrfi:anding of that Tongue, judged the 

whattiirne tnoft deferving praife of all others. Now it is colleaed from this Monument, 
the Law of '- h L '- t~ Cl • fi b h r. U h • Cb . chrit1 was T nat t e a w o m was a ove one t oman years ago broug t m to zna; 
b~:~ught 111[0 • alro 

btna. 14 
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alfo with what re·verence and honour it was received by the Emperours ; how 
and through .. w~at ~afi Provi.nces i~ was preached; how in the fpace ~f i 5 : 
years, wheretn tt chtefly floun{hed, tt was fpred abroad; what perfecutions 1c 
.twice fuffered, and how by 1itt1e and little it was fo fnpprelfed, that unlefs the 
remembrance had been prefervt;d in this Monument, no footfieps thereof could 
have been traced ; for in all the Cbinefe Chronicles, befides the names of the 
Kings ~nd Mandorines.,. the_re is har~ly any mention of Cofpel preaching or in
troduchon of our Belief: And thts Stone was found a few years before The divine 

the Fathers of the Society of JESUS arrived in China. From whence it ap- f~~~~a~ng 
pears, that the interpretation of fuch fublitne and notable things was only re- rhis Monu~ 
ferved to them, who being eminently infiructed in the Science as well of hu- mcnt. 

n~ane as divine matters, were to . become the Preachers and Propagators of the-
fatne Law and Doarine almofi obliterated by the all-devouring teeth of Time. 
And this may fuffice concerning the Infcription in the Chinefe Language. 

CHAP. VI. 

An Interpretation of the Syrrack N~tmes iufcribedupon the Monument. 

0 \f\7 we proceed to th· Infcription that is infculped on the Margents, 
which feeing that it bath ren1ained unexplained hitherto, by reafon of 

the want of men in ·China that are verfed in thofe Cbaraaers, and for that very 
caufe was fent into Europe by the Portugal Fathersof our Society to be cxplica
tea by Perfons skilled in the Syrian Language ; I firfi of all undertook the Inter
pretation thereof, and that with good fuccefs, difcharging the fame with equal 
fidelity and diligence. Now ic is engraved on the margents of the Stone in the 'YhattheS/ 

• · . • • rtaclt words 
anctent SyrzacJt Characters that are ternted Eftrangelo, and tt contatneth the Year, cngravcnon :"' 

the Names, and Offices of thofe Apofiolical Men and Promoters of the Divine ~~~t;;~nc: 
Law that were then in China when that the Stone was erelted. Father Emannel 
Di~ in a certain Letter written in the Portugal ongue, dated from Maccao 2 3· 
of Augzifl 1 625.· taketh noth~e of this Stone and of the Infcriptions mentioned: 
His words tranflated are thcfe. 

In the Province of Xenft in China, where now Trigantius rc6deth, a certain 
Stone, of about 24 hands breadth, was digged up ; in which is ma~ifefily 
apparent, that above 1 ~43 years fince there were Chrifiians with fhaven Crowns, 
that preached the My fiery of the' Trinity and Incarnation, and that the Kings o~ 
China conferred many favours on thetn. Doctor Leo defired to have the whole 

·' matter Printed, firfi being tranfcribed by the Mandorines . that . were Chrifiians, 
'to fhew all the Myfieries contained on the Stone, that the fame might tnore 
plainly appear. At prefent we only endeavour that the matter. inay come to the 
knowledge the Emperour. God pr-ofper all to his own glory. 

' Father Francis Hurtado, from the Provil1ce of .Nanche11, alfo confirmeth this, 
and farther addeth,that in this fame year a paffage \Yas opened into the New Pro'· 
vinces of the Empire of China, viz. Xenfi, Xanft, F ohu11t; \Vhich ]aft is conte~.; 
ntinate with Couchinchina, and eafil y admitteth of Strangers. And thus P~ I-. 

F cecdtn~ 



ceeding fays. 'Unto thefe were a~n.exe ten or a do~en line~ in Syriac4, that 1 
'could not interpret ; alfo the Pnv1ledg~s granted oy the Ktngs~of China to the 
'Prie,fts of that Law, \V re adjoyned. ~h~ Verfion was made word for word out 
'of the Cbinefe Language. There. were a1fo other Tranflations, Out they all agree 
'in the dicmial matters. It is recorded in the Books of the Kings of China, that 
'the Chrifiian f:aich .. ar.ri~ed ;.unopgfi the ChinefeJ' above 994 years fince, and tliat 
'tl;is Infcriptiorr was mad a.1 hundred and forty years after its entrance. Thus Fa
ther 1nanuel J)iM. , ut i other Letters of a more late Date, that ca1ne fro

1
n 

Ma~;.c ao the 2 1 • ·of November G 27. • we find it th u~ written concerning this, Stone. 
'Some years fince there \vas found a ~ery long and ancittnt Writing engraved on a 
'Stone in the Chi;zejian and Cl;a/dea1l,or Syria11 Language ; from whence it is evi-

TheGorret 'dent, That the Law of our Lo•d and S viour arrived amongfi the Ghinefe.r about 
· ~h~:~~~~~~o 'a th ufand yea < fince, vh.Amzo Domini 636. · Now the Stone was erected and 
Vomini

6
3
6
• 'infcribed Ann 7?2. that is I 6 years afrer the p ·caching of the Law there, by 

'which a great Converu ~ 1 unto the Faith was wrought., Churches were bui t~and 
'Bifhops confiieuted. The l{ings that governed at that time are reckoned about 
'eight, ~hofe Names ar p effed in that cone, and who all of them favoured 
'the Chrifiians ; no\\' tr · _achers of his Law came out of P aleftine, and other 
'adjoyning places. lt con ail eth he chief Myfieries of our Faith, which are ma .. 
'nif fi: fron1 the Infcription. AH whic are larg ly evid~nt fr.om _the forementi
oned Tefiimonies of Father Boim, Martinius, Daniel Bartolus, which \Vere col. 
leaed from the Study of the Coil edge of our Society. But I think it wi11 be 
worth our time to produce this Syrian Infcription in the fame Str.angclicJt Chara
aers in which it was cxpreffed in China, together with the Interpretation ; efpe• 
cially feeing rhat the Fathers of our Society in China, therefore fent it hither into 
Eurore in a par · .u ar Folio Printed· China by the Mafiers of that Language, 
for a better expldn tion of it : F · this being explained, I hope it will . fo 

· cone to pafs, t bo h e Day, the ames, the Country, and the Offices 
of the Preache -~ uf the ivine Law, and finally our defign, will the more 
evid n ly be difc e ( . . 

The Infcript" n o t e Syriacb._ Names is twofold ; one of them fculped on 
the mar ent he oth :>r n he foot of the Monument : Becaufe that this latter 
containeth they ar f :ts ereCtion, we lhal begin the Thread of our Expofition 
from it. T 1e Syrian Infcription is as fol1oweth. 

The Syriack I1i[cription. 

A.dttm Kafifo Vcurapifcupo Vpapaft die;., inftan. Bejnme Aho dabohotbo }.;for Ha
nan Jejua Katalik.fJ P dtriarchis. Befanatb alf uti faain utarten dia rv_anoic. 
Mor libtn(fd Kafifo Vcurapifcupo de Cumdan medinab malcutbo bar nihh napfo 
Milis Kafifo dmen Btt!ehh Medintbo Tahhurftan AI{! m Lucho bono Papa dicta 
bo11 beiJ medabarnuth'o dpharu"-an Vcaruc;.,nthon dab!Jain dabtat male he di~inio. 

A dam Mefcbamfcho1lo Bar. lidbu~ad Curapbifcopo. 
Mar Sargi-s Kafifo, Vcztrapifcupo.-
Sarnifchzla K aji[o. . · · · · 
Gabriel Kafifo Varcodia c1en, Vrifcb aihito de Cunzbd . udafrttg. 

This the Explication of, it. 
I 

AD A~ Prieft, or Presbyter, mzd Arc!Jbifoop, and Pope of Zindofian or tbe Regi• 
·. on of Chma, (where note, that Stan in the bzclia1z Language ilgnifieth a Regimi, 

whence 



A. 

when~e ~r-e derived l1zdoft.a1z, Sinofian, T url{jflan, or Turcbeftttn, and d e like r arnes 
that hgnt~e the farne, even as t e follo\ving Gernta1z nan1es, Frief/aud, Franc~.,. 
land,. fign!fie. th~\ Re~ions of rift a, Francovia, and oth r innumerable words of 
t e It e kn1o, all\vvhtch are compounded · of the Ger11ran word an'd which as 
le Indian word St'1111, is the proper na~e of a egi_on or Place. VVI ich I thong 1t 

fit ere tO alledge, that the eader m1ght not be tgnorant \V 1y Cbnza is called 
Zindoftan) in tbe dayJ· of tbe Father of Fathers the Lord HANAN }Esu or 

· JoHN J o ~suE CathQ/ic/t Patriarch (you mull: underfiand eit1 er the Patriarch of 
Alexandrik, or of An~ioch, or of BabyloJZ, who are properly called llniver[al < r 
Cath lic;k Patriarchs) in tbe year 109~. according to the Grecian Con1pute ; Tbc 
Lord I ID B u z An Priejl and Vicar-Bifoop of Cu1ndan City of tbe KingdoJJt (fo 
they phrafe the Metropolis) So1z of M I L 1 s, .:peace he to his Soul, Priefl of Belehh 
a ~ity of Tahurfian, (you mull: read Titrcheftan) Pope, (fo they tenn the Chief in 
a y cc efiaflical Or er) erected this Table, and the Adntiniftratioll, or Governntent 
of our Saviour is infc~ibcd in it, and alfo tbe Preaching of Oltr Fat hers, wbo rejide 
wit/J the !ngs of lll!a· . 

aeon Son o lidbu%ad Epifcopal Vica • 
er and Epifcopal Vicar. J 

· nd thefe are fo nd in t e Folio itnprint~d at Cbintt, wnicn are alfo feen infcuJp ... 
- ed on t e ~one. · ~ · 

. . ' 
But before that I (hall proceed any farther, I mufi clear one difficulty, which 

occurreth about rh year of the Ereaion of this Stone ; for the year o · I s Stone 
in the QhzneJian Infcription is foun fo difi'"erent from that of the Syriaci{.~that not a 
ew Perfons being perplexed wit~ the diverfity, alledged their doubts unto tn 

concern· g the tru an faithful interpretat ·on of the Monun1ent : ~or the P or· 
1ugal Verfi out o the Chineflan Tongue, and the ltalia1z tranflated frotn t~1e 

ortttgal,. place th ear of the Ereetiot of this Stone in the year 782. after t e 
· rt f C ri · but t e Syriaclt Infcription fixeth the titne, accor ing to the 
ompute f the Grecilt1ls, a the year 1092. which how different it is fro1n th 

ot er Accompr, i ea tly to be difcovered by any one. ow that aH thefe par-
. ulars m y b~ the better reconciled, and this knot alfo un loo fed, I t ought it 

requifite firft to fee do n word for word the Tranflations of the aforefaid In· 
fcription. 

Thus the P ortzeguefe hath it. 
No noJ!o Potentado do grande Ta;n, [eg1u~do a:uto defte !lieTl ~iu111, que era111 d~ . 

Senhor 782. 110 111es d~ Autuno, 110 fettznzo ,dza, ~ta de ~OJJili1go, joy allcva11tada efla 
pedra ; fendo Bifpo Null Ci~t, que gov~rna a Igreza dJ. Cbtna. 

Thus the Italian. 
N~l noftro Potentato del gran Tam, fecon~o an~o di que.[fo Kien C iuni_, _ciJe er an~ del 

Signore 78 2. nel mefe di Azttzuzno, 11el fettz~Jo gzorno, gzorno dz_ Do11nnlca, fu uzal 
'ZJata quejfa pietra; efl-endo Vefcouo Nun Czu, cbe gocverna la Chzcfa de/la Clnna. 

he talian Verlion is thus. 
In our 01ninion of the C nd Ta111, fecond year of this K ien CittJ11, which \\·as · 

of our Lord 782. it the on T f.-!utze"!n, o? the feveu ~day, pon theS11nd :,y, 
. this OllUl ent was erea ' JNznz Ctn ben g Bdhop, who IS 0 er cbe urc j 0 

bi11a. 

I 
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The Interpretation of both of the~·is this. 

In our Potency of the Great Tarn, (vi~. the King) in the fecond year of this Kien 

Cium, wbich wM the year of our Lord 782. in the Month of Autumn, on the fe

"Ventb day, being tbe Lordi day, this Stone was ereCied, Nim Ciu the Bijbop gor;;ern

ing the Church "f China. 

The Syriac~ lnfcription. 

B I S N AT A L F V E T IS S A IN V E TART EN DIU N 0 I 0. 

That is, In the year 1 092. according to the Grecian Accompt. 

· Now therefore feeing that the Eafiern, or the Gree/t Church, dotb agree for 

the tnoA: pare with the Latine Church in the Compute of their years ; it is de

A'it~duttion manded, after what t.nanner thefe years may be reconciled? I anfwer therefore, 

()rf thlte6yca~. That this Monument was tnarked or fculped with a twofold kind of Computa-
o r e reef~\} 

• • 

(0 r}~~ yeari of tion of the years ufed by the forefaid Promulgers of the Chrtfitan Law; Vi'"k. 

Clmfi. one being the Ecclefiaftical Accompt of the years of Chrifr, which the faithful 

Chrifiians every where ufed in Chin,, ; the other was a Politick, or Civil year, 

which was common to the Syrians, Chaldeans, ArctbianJ, lE'-~ptians, and almofi to 

. the whole Eafi ; which that you may the better underfiand, you mufi: obferve 

that the years of the Grecians, of which the Books of the Maccabees make menti

on, are the fame with t,hofe that are other\v·fe cailed by the Chaldeans the years 

of the Seleucians, the Syro-GrecianJ, or Syro-Macedonians; but by the Hebrews, 

the years of Contracts ; and by the .!Egyptians the. Alexandrian years, or the ~c-

'.Alexanderthe compt from the death of Alexander ; by the Arabians they are termed Dhul Kar

~~f:~;t?t nain, whic.h is as much as to fay, of Alexander holding of two horns (and they 

«arn~~in. therefore call him fo, either (as ChriflmanltW will have it) becaufe that he fub .. 

dued both the Eafiern and Occidental parts of the World; or as I fuppofe more 

probably, fron1]upiter Ammon who was figured with the head of a Ram, whofe 

Son Alexander would be efl:eemed ; or in relation unto the He-Goat, unto which 

Daniel compareth him) or lafily, they are called the years of Philip (which I have 

lhewed above to be called by Albategnius Tarich AlJtupti a d the Epocha of 

thofe years beginneth 1 ~years cotnpleat after the deceafe of Alexander the Great, 

.as Saint Hieromc obferveth out of Eufebiw on the 9· Chapter of Daniel; who 

is followed herein by Ribera, Torniellus, and others. Now -although that 

before Juliw Cc:efar thefe years feem to have had another form, and ano

ther beginning of their Month, yet notwirhfianding by t e common fupputati .. 

on they take their entrance frotn the Calends of Oclober. he names of the 

Months are either Gree~., or Syro-Cbaldean, in other refp as they agree with the 

quantity and fonu of the Julian year, only that the lnterca ary Day is added, 

in this Epocha., or Accotnpt, ut:to the l\~onth Sabath, which is anfwerable unto 

our Month of February. 
Thefe things being noted before-hand, we place the beginning of the Grecian 

Etnpire by the confent of Eufebius, Scaliger, and others, in the year current, be

fore the year of the Chrifiian Epocha, or Accotnpt? 31 o. in the -117th Olympiad, 

according unto the Chronicle o~ Alexandria ; tor it is agreed upon by ail, that 

Alexander the Great dyed in that very year, in which the 1 14th Olympiad began, 

in the J01tter end of the Month Hecatombteon, as Plutarcb writeth, vi'L. before the 

Chriftian Accotnpt 3 2 2. (for Chrifi was born in the third year of the 194th Olyin

l)iad confidercd cxclufively) the;efore the years of the Kingdon1s of the Greci~ns 
· begtn· 
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beginning or taking place fron1 the year of Chrifi 31 o. going on do difter, fo 
that th~ year 3 I 3· o! rhe Kingdontoof the G~ecians beginneth frotn the firfi year 
of Chnfi; whence tt comech to pafs, that tf you adde 310 unto the year of 
Chr~fi pro~ofed, the begi~ning year o~ Alexander will arife in ch.e yery year of 
Chnfl that ts current, or gotng on ; and tf that you fubfiracr 31 o fr'otn the y ar 
of Alexander, the year of Chrifi remaineth, in which that year of Alexander is . 
difcovered; and finally if that the year of Alexander be fubfiracred from 310, T~~~:~·~f 
the number remaining will .fhew the year before the Chrifiian Epocha or Ac
compt, in which the year of the GrecianJ began, or in which the }Era or Cool-
pure of Alexander had its beginning ; which Compute the Arabian! and .!Egypti. 
11ns call Taricb Db~tl K4rnain. 

This being thus detnonfiraced, if that you fubfiraCl: 3 r o (which is the diffe· 
0 

rence between the year of Chrift and the year of Alexa11der) frotn the Grecian, 
or Alexandrial,l year 1092, that is cngra ved in Syrian CharaCters on the Stone, 
there will ain 78~, which is the year of Chrifi infculped on the Stone in 
Cliinejim Characters, exaaly anf we ring to the Syra-Grecian, or Alexandrian year4 

A P aradig1na of the Compute or Acco11tpt. 

Alexander the Great dyed, according to Plutarch, Olymp. I 14 A ABreviareo£ 

Afteor whof~ Death, as ~aint flie~ome witnetfeth, i ~years being compleated, the ~~\~~~~;:}P .. 
A1ex4ndrzan Epocha oegan, 'Vl~. Olymp. I I 7 B thisMonu~ . 

Now. Chrifi was born the third year exclufively, 'lli'%,~ Olymp; · 94 C mcnt.; 

The Stone was erelted in the A.lcxaNdrian year 1_092 D 
, And in the year of Chrifi 782 E 

This being laid down, fubfiraet the number B from the numher C. and you 
· Jhall have the difference of the forefaid OJy1n iads, 'lli~. 77 Olympiads, which 
being reduced into 4 years, of which each Olympiad doth corilifi, the producr 
will be 308, and unto thofe adde the tw year.s corn pleated of the Olympiad in 
which Chrifi was born,and you will m ke 31o,which being fubftraCl:ed from 1092. 

there remaineth E. the number of the years f Chrift in which the Stone was erea~ 
ed. Wherefore with good advifement they engraved a twofold fort of years ori 
this Stone, that the Stranger~ that under ood not the year of Chrifi, at leafi: 
1night be acquainted with the year of Alexander, as fuch as extended farther. 

From hence it is tnanifefi, that the Syrian, or Chaldean Tongue in thofe times 
was common to the Churches of Syria, P aleftine, .!Egypt, and Baby/on, yea pecu
liar to them in Chrifis time ; fo that it is no wonder that the Gofpel of Chrifi, 
immediately after tbe Travels of the Apofiles throughout the whole World, was 
carried from the foretnentioned places by the Difpenferi of the Word o~ God 
not only into the n1ofr remote Regions of the Eafi, . b~t alfo in.to th~ adJacent 
Regions of Baby/on, .!Egypt, and !Ethiopia, where ~s tf 10 the nauve 8uth-places 
of the Church, the Syrian or Chaldean Tongue took fuch root, that they fpr~~ 
it throughout all the Coafts of India, as I have faid before, and the utmofi: Regt 
ons of Cbina. But of this more in the following Difcourfes. __ _ 

0. , .. 
0 ' 0 
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OF THE VARIOUS 

UNDERTAKEN IN1;0 

T. II. 

CHAP. I. 

By what mean.r, by whom, and by what Voyage.r, at diver.r time.r, the Holy iJOfpel OJ 
Cbrift WM introduced into the uttermoft Kegion.r of the Eaft, into India, Tartaria, 
China, and other Countries of Afia. 

E E IN G that at this very day in India, Cbin11, and other 
Regions of .Ajia, there are yet re1naining frequent foot 
fteps of t e Chrifiian Religion, as I have even now lbew
ed, I think it will be worthy the while, if that having 
explained the Syro-Chaldean Monument found in China, I 
do now fet forth in this place, by \vhat way and occafion 
thefe Apofiolical Perfons penetrated in(o fuch moft re-

, mote ~1arters ; for having accompliilied this, it will 
clearly . appear that at all times 8Jria,. .tP,gypt, and Grecia 

h~ve been a Seminary, not only of promoting the Chriftian Religion ln the'far 
dtfiant Regions, but alfo before the coming of Chrii4: they were the Propaga
tors of all Superfiition throughout the whole World. And that I may proceed 
with the more clearnefs in a tnatter fo abfirufe, I lhall firfi: here fet down the 
opinions.of fome concerning them; fo that thofe things being difculfed, it may 
more evtdent1y appear, what ought to be refolved concerning the n1atter pro-
pof~d. Flrll: 
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Firfi therefore there are fome perfons, \\7ho affert., that thefe Colonies of rhe 
Chrifiians fidl: of all entred into Cbi11a, and the other Regions of Afia, by the a(Ji .. 
fiance of that great ~fiatic~ Empero~r '· which Authors ufually tenn Presbyter 
}obn; ?ut th~n agatn, fee1ng that thts. ts a. great Co~troverfie amongfi: Authors·, 
concerntog thts Emperour, and the SJtuatton, Qualtty, and Condition of hi~ 
King.do1ns or Empire ; · I lhall in the firfi place all edge fomething concerning 

~ this ~rince and his Dominions, for the more clear Explication of the Matter or 
Subjea, albeit tl~at I ha~e already treated of the fame in my frodrontM Coptus. 

Wbo was that famom Presbyter John, an cl wb~Jther there were e·v~r 
Jitcb Enzperoztr s ?-

Ow therefore as the Kings of Egypt were firfr called Fharoahs, and after 
' wards Ptolomejs; thofe of Mauritania, Seripbii; thofe of the PerfiatzJ' 
formerly Xerxes, Artaxerxes, and now Sophi; fo the Name of Presbyter Joblt now 
for a long time denoteth the Dignity of fome Chrifiian Princes, whofe Domini
ons are placed by the confcnt of the n1ofi knowing perfons, not amongfi the 
.!Ethiopians, or in any part of Africa, as fome wrongly fi1ppofed, but in the Con
tinent of Afia ; but yet in what place he ruled, is not exaetly known. Now that 
fome write, that they were the Kings of Cat hay, rendreth the matter more doubt-

- 1J 

ful, feeing that it bath been difcovered in thefe latter years, that all Catba11 be- Pr~sbycehrJ~hfJ 
J WHere e m. 

longeth unto Chzna, and that there is no City or Territory called by this name, habited • 

. that is now found without the Bounds of China. And in this all the Fathers of our 
_ ~ociety, who have continued in China for many years, do agree, who are perfons 

very well feen in Geographical Knowledge ; as Matthew KicciM, Nicolas Tri
t,ant~w; Abvarus SantedM, Mich4el Boi11t, Martin Martinim, John GruberJ~S, 
John A'd~ms, that great Mandorine of the Kingdom of China ; and lafi:ly 'Benediei 
Goes of the fame Societ~, who by order from his Superiours travelled fron1 the 

ingdom of_the l¥Iagor purpofely to find out Cat hay by a Land-voyage~ bath fuffi
ciently difcovered. I believe that it is not far wide of the truth, that befides that 
portion of Land, which by the name of bat bay was fo~nd by the Fathers of our 
Society within the Limits of China, that there is another QJ1arter ofi the World 
much larger, contenninate on the Nortli and Weft unto the Empire of China. 
But feeing that all that Region without the Walls of China, is ,a Defart al1nofi of 
two months travel, incultivated, and defiitute of Inhabitants, it is probable that 
the Region of China, in latter times, as being very much manu red, d abounding 
in all things, 1night properly be called Cat bay : And that the Defart at thi$ day 
ca1led K almlt/t, and the Regions confining on ir with out the 'vValls, in fonner 
Ages had the name of Cathay the .. Defart, in .the adjoyning Kingdoms of which, 
that fame Presbyter ]ohn, of \Vhonl even now we treated, ruled in the titne of our 
Anceftors ; Marclt.f P aubM Venetu-5 termeth it the Empire of the great Cbanz, the 
holy Scriptures, as AriM Monta1llt5 will have it,Gog and Magog: concerning \\'hich 
thus writeth SybiUa. ' , , 

Heu tibi Gogque, Magogque, aliifque ex ordine cuna··, 
Marfon atque Ango!J tibi q11ot 1nala ,fata propinquant! 

Now that this is the Scythian Cathay, is lhewed oy the Arabic~ Gcographe 
throughout the four entire lafi:Climates, \V here he defcribeth it ro abound in .. len, 
An· als, and Minerals, flourilhing \Vith Chrifiians, meered and inclofed vrirh the 
vafi extended Skirts of Caucafsu, called J agog and Magog. T.htis the Arabian Geo
grapher in his 9th Part, Climate 5 rh; Line 2 I. his words are to. this effccr, as I have 
tranflated thenl out of the Arabick : From the Manfion Gerrada, to the City T a 
baniet,on the South QJ1arcer are four Letica! (whereof one makei.h,.,-5 miles) frotu . 

• 
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the City Gerrada even unto the Mountain, which is. called Caucafw, is feven days 
t-Fave1. And this Mountain encotnpaffeth the Regtons ofJagog and Magog; the 
Mountain bath fuch craggy and difficult fides" .that none can afcend it, and if 
,tJ1at any one cloth attetnpt it, he lhall never arrive to the top, being obfirueted 
by continual Snows congealed i~r? Ice ; and ~ecaure that t?ey are never 
-diifol ved, they reprefent the fitnthtude of a certatn Mtfi, or thtck Cloud per.;. 

· petually fixed on the top of the mountainous Caucafian Rock~. On the other 
fide of the Mountain are tnany Cities of Jagog and Magog. ·And it often hap• 
peneth, that the Inhabitants of this Region, out of a certain curiofity, afcend fotne 
part of it, to difcover what is on the top of the Mountain, and what is beyond, 
but 'many never return, either becaufe that they are devoured by wild Beafis, 
·or that they are taken by the Tranftnountaners; hut fome that have return,d fafe, 
relate, that in theRegion on the other fide of the Mountain in the night feafon, are 
many fires., but in the day n orhing elfe but a thick Cloud tnixed with darknefs, is 
difcovered.Alfo in the feventh Part of .the fame Clitnate,Line 34· in thefeRegions 
tnany Chrifiians or Na7.Jarctans do inhabit. And in the eighth Part, Line 18. he faith, 
that .a great quantity of Gold is gathered out of thefe Mountains, and divers forts 
of precious Stones, alfo buntings of wild Beafis ; Jafily, there is a great Monarch 
that ru1eth over thefe Countries : All which are agreeable to the Empire of tbe 
Great Cham, or Cat hay, as Marcw P a1tlw Venetus an Eye-witnefs, in his firft Book 
and 64 Chapter, delivereth in thefe words: Departing from the Province of 
Et,riaia, towards the Eafi, the way leadeth unto Tenduc (it is better to read it 
T anchut.) (Now Tanchut is a Kingdom of Tartary, whi<:h comprehendeth many 
other Kingdoms, ~s the Kingdom of Laftt, or that which the Tartar 1 call Bar all• 

tola, the Kingdoms of Netbal, Tibeth, Maranga, and others, as I iliall fhew anon, 
together with the Defart Kalmac/t, which is bounded by the Wall of the Chine
fes: and mofi: Geographers confound this Kingdom .with Cathay) in which are 
many Cities, and Tents, wh~re alfo that great Emperour, termed Presbyter John, 

· fo famous throughout the whole World, was wont to refide. But now that ro· 
vince is Tributary to the Great Cba1n, having a King of the Progeny of Presbyter 
7ohn:and although that there are many Idolaters andMa!Ju111etans,yet the greateft 
part of the Province embraceth the Chrifiian f aich, and thefe Chrifiians are the 
Chief in this Province ; efpecially there is there a certain Nation in the Province 
called Argon,wbich is 1nore fubtle and eloquent then the other people; here are 
alfo the Regions of Gog and Magog, which they tenn Lug aad Mongug ; in thefe 
places is found the Stone La~uli, that maketh the befi: Azure : there are alfo in 
thefe Mountains great Provinces, Mines of Silver, a~d various forts of wild Beafis. 

· All \vhich aptly confent with the Defcription of the Arabicft Geographer before 
Marcu1 FaNIH• all edged : alfo he thus writeth concerning the Alcicude of the Mountains J agog 

and J,tlagog ; in his I. Book, Chap. 37· Hence if that you travel to the Eafiern 
O!Jarter, you mufi afcend for three whole days ( firfi: tVi'L. the fieep Rocks of 

Belor a mofl: Caucafus) until th«t you con1e to a mofi: high Mountain, than which there is not 
~~f~~ Moun- an higher in the World ; and there alfo appeareth no Bird, by reafon of the cold, 

and the over-high Elevation of the Earth, which can a.fford no food UMto Animals. 
The fmall A- A d ·r l . r b k. dl d h . b h I" h . b . b ltiviry of nre n 1 t 1at at any tune nre e 111 e t ere, tt ecomet not tg t, It etng o -
on thiS MouH- fi a d b h h ld f f h R . . h . . f h 8'" . tain. ru e y t e over-n1uc co ne so t e egton, nett er ts tC o t at a tVtty, 

as in lo\\er places. And a little afcer he faith, This Region is called Be/or, al
\\·ays having the face of Winter eftatnped on it, until that a Traveller have travel
led forty days: thus far Nlarcus P aulm. All which agree unto that Mountain, 

i~~g:~~tainwhich at. this d~y they call Langz.er., the highefi M<?untain in the Kin~dom of Lafa; 
fame: with Be- concerntng whtch Father John Gruberus, who travelled through 1t on foot, re
lor. lateth, that you cannot travel through it in the Summer feafon without .. danger, 

both 
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. both by reafon of the great fubtilety of the Air, which hardly . admitteth a1 
Pa~enger ~o brea~he, and ~lfo becaufe of the vapour of a; certain poifono~1s · 
Herb, Whtch by .. tts f~ent k~lleth both Man and Beafr. And abou~ this l{ing .. 
dom of Be/or, tzJzr:v. the anctent Seat of the Sac~, the Arabian Geocrrapher 
placeth Tbeb:tb, the 'princi.pal Kingdo11_1 of Presbyter John, in CJtbay, a,:,nd .~he 
Traetate Written by Kabbz Abraha111 Pzrx.ol doth alfo clearly demonfirate : The 
Nubian, or Arabicft Geog·raphy calleth it Begarger, in which he faith there is Gru-~· 
ated a very great C.ity : His words . are thefe ; In tbe Eaftern part of it n the 
Kingdom Begarger' the great City of tvhicb is called Centaba, fortified witb twelcve 
Iron Gates. Kabbi Pirz,ol with Venet"Us ca11eth it Be/or, in \Vhich he faith tiie 
Kingdom of Thebeth was lately difcovered : His words are as fo11owerh ; The 
Kingdom of Belor, is 'lJery greilt a~d mighty according unto aU Hiftotiani 
tbttt batzJt written of it ; there are many Jews inclofed in it., ttnd that i1 in the Eaft
ern and Northern Q_uarter ; and there are ntoreover other Eaftern people not long 
fince difcovered, caUed by the Natitt~eJ Thebeth ; a City u adjoyning unto this, ex· 

, ceeding all other CitieJ bz magnilude, it u ahnoft divine, for there is not the li~ un.;, 
· der the Canopy of He4ven, in which all good tbings are found. Which indeed can 
be no other then tbe City Chaparangue fituated in the Kingdom of Thebetb, con- the ciry cha
cerning the Monuments of which in relation ~nto our Religion there left pnrangue. 

by the Chrifiians, Father Anthony Andradas a .PortHgal of the Society of Je-
fus relateth wonders, who when he had h ard that the Inhabitants thereof 
were profeffed Chrifiians, he took a Voyage into the fame, fr~m the King• 
dom of the Mogor, Anno 1624. full of labour and difficulty; in which alfo having 
difcovered the Fountains or Heads of Ganges and Indus, he obferved many 
things mofi wortny of confideration and admiration, as I have it confirmed by 
1Pfeph a Chrifiian of the Mogors Country, who at the .tirne of this my w.riting; 
with Father Henry Roth Moderator of the new-converted Cbrifiians in the King-
dom of the Mogor, is yet at Rome firong and lully, although 85 years of Age; 
who related unto me all and every particular. · There is in the mofi high _Mouri- The origi~t 
tains of Thebeth, that are perpetually covered with Snow, ·a great Lake, the Re- ~~G~';;;~:~ns 
ccptacle of the greateft Rivers of all India, from which Indus, Ganges, Kavi, o£'1beberh. 

Athec derive their Currents: Hence the River Ganges bath its original, falling 
down from the mofi high Rocks into a mol! low Valley : Indus, an~ the other~· ..: 
vers make their outlets through the foot of the Mountains, as is evident from the 
Map. Now he affirmetli this Kingdom, to be one of thofe of Great Cat bay that 

• 
1 are contained both without and within the vValls of the Chinefes, although that 

this relation be not in every refpect conform ab le unto that pcrfonned by Bentdief. 
Goes of our Society, which he undertook by the order of his Supcriours, as we 
fhall fe.e anon." . . . , . . . , 

And in thefe vafi Re,gions of Cat hay I do find, by thd re1atio~ of P ~ulu~ Vene·:tt 
tits, that tnofi Potent Emperour Presbyter John to have had fubJeCt unto ~Is Do· 
minion 72 Kings, partly Chrifiians, and partly Gentiles ; a I thoug~ that the fimi- the co~fufion 
litude of the Kingdoms in thofe vafi: Regions, and the .nan1es arifing_froin the va- ~~t~~~~es 
rious Revolutions of tbofe Natipn~, the Tumults of War, and the other changes ~hefc ~ing
of Affairs together with the ditfercent den'omination ha rh caufed fuch and fo ~~~s are cat· 

great a co~fufion, that unto this '9.ery day no Perfon ~ath l>een abie tO free him-
felf out of this intricate Uabyrinth ~ for folne make him the fame with the Great 
C!Jant; others call him Afcid, bJ .. Original a Perfi4n ; f<? Abitachin in the third 
Book and fourth Chapter of his l-li~ory of the Sardcenr ·: Every King, faith he; of 
Pharanga (fo tbey call the City of Sogdiana) is called ~fcid, a-s th~ Roman E1n-
perour il called Ca=far, and the King of the Perfians Cofrat. .And there are fotne, 
that rather by a new name with ~he JE,tbioflidns more truly, then by the old, te~m 

H hnn 
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bin1 Jucba~es Beh!l, that is to fay,Precicus John : Others by n? i~probable con~ 
jeaure do alfcrt, that in honour of the P~ophet Jonah, wh? IS htghly refpeCted 

an1oncrlt then1, all that governed die En1ptre were fo denomtnated. But yet in 

thefe "'Vcftern parts of the Latine Church he is termed Johtz with the addition of 

the 'word Presbyter, not becaufe that he was a Prieft, but b~ reafon that after 

the tnode or cufiotn of a chief Archbifhop, he had a Crofs carrted before him, by 

\\;hich he declared HitnfeJf a Defender of the Chrifiian Religion. Whence Sea

tiger fuppofeth hini to be fo calJed from the Ferfia~ word Prefte~iani, which figni

fieth Apoftolical; 'Ahich the Wefiern People tntf.·underfiandtng, for the \vord 

Prejlegiani, they write Presbyter John. I will adde -his words! In truth·.[ hatz~e 

'Very often ad;Jtired, that a Nation altogether ignorant in Ntt.vigation, jhould he fo 

potent botb at Land and Sea, tM to extend the Bounds of their Empire from }Ethio

pia e'Ven 11nto China; for front thofe very times we have had a ~now/edge of that 

Empero1tr, but that 1tnder the name of Prefiegiani, which in the Perfian Tongue~ 

n~hich abnoft h COlltJJton over all Afia, M tbe Latine is with tts in tbe Weft, fignifietiJ 

Apoflo]ical ; by whicb na1ne it is manif'ejl tbat they underftand a Prince that is 

Chriflian a11d Orthod(jx; for iti tbe Perfian, Prefiegiani in the Plural Number figni-

:fietb Apofiies, a'11d Prefiegiani, Apofiolical, its Padifcha Prefiegiani, an A:pofi:o .. 

lical King; in the Arabick, Melek Arrefuli; ·in the tEthiopick, Negus Havar• 

. ja vi. That tbe Empire of tiJe lEthiopians was extended far and wide in Alia, is evi. 

dent by tbe lEthiopian CroffeJ', wbich are feen in Japan, China, and.other places; !j'C.t' 

and the Temple of S. Tho1nas the Apofile fitnated in the Kegzon of Maabar is 

wbolly .lEthiopick, as the Croffes, the Stru&lure, and many other thingJ·, ,-ea ancl 

what you will mofl wonder at, the very name. Thus far Scaliger. . 

From which Difcourfe we tnay well colleCt, that certain .Colonies were fen 

out from lEthiopia int'o India, China, and other parts of Afta, which propagated 

~;!~?~~l~hn the .~lirifiian faitn ih tpofe parts, . ~~i~h we now en~eavour to lbe~ : But in dia·t 

~frica. he fatth ~hat Pte.rliyter. John · w'*s ongtnal1y an 'Afrzcan, or that ·betng forced out 

· · of "rAft a he lhou!d fet ~own : n !Ethiopia and there rule and govern, is altligeth r. 

improoable, and without any foundation, as~ we fl1all fee anon. Now that this 

African and AftaticJt Empefbur were diverfe, is conft~nted unto by die greater 

part of the befi Authors. And the Empire of ~he Afiatic~ flourilhed for many 

years, until that it fell unto Lone David, who as P aufus Venetus relateth, being 

overcome or vanquifhcd by a certain Commander named Cingis Cublai, his Uncle, 

in a great Battel (who was e Jetted Emperour by the Scythians, and infiead of 

"Presbyter began to be caf!ed V ne ant, or N aiam) unto the great lofs of Chriftiani-, 

ty put an end both to the Glory of the Etnpire, and the Name of Presbyter John, 

as we have lhewed it related above in the Piiftory of Marcus P aulns- Venetu:.r. Yet 

\vhy the Em- now I (hall declare by what n1ifiake the Name of PreJb)ter John was given unto the 

perour of the E f h. rnh 0" JE h · · :A h • • h • I. h V l 
Abyflines is tnperour o t e :n. ry tnes., or t toputns. nt t at time tn \V IC.&-1 t e ' ortuga .t 

~;~~J~h~~esbJ- b~ a lVlarithne Voyage fought after new ~arters of the Earth, the name of 

1 Presbyter :John wa~ very famous inroughout Europe, for he \v~s repbrte to be a · 

tnofl: potent Etn er~ur, · L·ord of tnany l{ingdoms, a Chiii(Han by R Iigion ; but· 

in what p]ace he ru~ed, it was altogether unknown: Therefore when that Peter 

Couillan \vas fet1t by JolJn tile Second King of Portugal, firft thr.ougli the Meai
terrJncan Sea, ·and afterwaro~ by a Land V e>Y,age ·to find out tliis Prince ; he 

hearti 11; the A_fi4ticJt·Indifl, !unto whith he had ar-rived, diat in tn~t .!Ethiopit~, 

that is beneath lEgJ'pt, theie 'was a certain Prince very powerful, wlio profetfed 

the Chrifiian Religio·n ; lie Betqok hitnfelf unto him, and when that he hacl 

found tnany tnings there witn ini, wliicn w~re conformable ~ unto the confiant 

. Fatne that was,.. repdrted amnn·glt f.the Europeans, he. believed that t11at was the 

Presbyter John io callea. He therefore ~vas the fl,rfi; per on who began to ca11 
the 

• 
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the Emper~ur of the_ Aby[Pnes by the name ~refle Jean, that is, Prubyter JcJim; 
oth~rs alfo xn fllccecdt_ng tunes, ~ho t~avelled Into lEtbiopia,imitated him, and ea.: 
{ily Introduce() the fame Errour m to Europe. All which is learnedly ihewed by 
Father Baltba[a~ Telle~, in l1is .!Ethiopian Hifi?ry, \vhich he bath compofed in an 
elegant an po~tte Por:uguefe fiyle :· ~nto whrch a]fo fubfcribeth Alphonf11-s Men
·deJ, t.he tn?fi wtfe Patnarch of lEthtopzJ, and ,the great Light of our Society, in a 
certatn Eptfile prefixed unto the \tVork of Father Tellez. concerning the l:Ethiopick, 
.Affairs. Therefore when that we fpeak of Presbyter Jobn, \Ve underfiand not the 
En1pcrour of the Abyffines, \vho Be fides that his Empire is very far difiantly fi
tuatcd froJn that of. th~ P~es~yter.Jobn of 1ft~ ; fo alfo in the Chronology of the 
Etnperours of .!EtiJtopia, tt IS evtdent, as It ts to be feen in the V~.:ztican Library 
~hat ch~re is noment_ion o~ his tr~nfp_lanting out of Africa in Afia, or out of Aft; 
1n A{r1ca ; yea DaHJtal1tM a Goes, tn hts Book of the Manners and Cufioms of the' 
J£tbiopians, doth exprel1y deny hitn to be called Presbyter Jobn, or 'that he was 
ever fo tenned, which is alfo afl'erted by the .!Etbiopian Priefts abov~-cited ; but 
we underftand that Great. Prince of A[i.1, of whom we have fpoken in the 
precedent Difcourfe. And certainly at thil very day there remaineth fome foot
fieps of this formerly great Presbyter John in the Kingdom of Tanchut, which the 
Tartars call Barantola, the Saracens, Boratai, and die Natives LaJJa, as the Fathers 
of our Society, Albert Dorville, and John Gr~eber-us ( "vho travelled through it as 
they retunred frotn China into Europe, Anno 1 661.) fufficiently teflifie, who re .. 
late incredible things conceraing th~ fuperfiitious !\. oration of this Pdnce. Now 
there are in thi~ Region two l(ings., the firfi hatb a regard to rhe Adminifiration TheKing?f 

of the Political Governtnent ; ana another, wholn t ey tenn God, or the Cele- !;~:;':.~ . 
fiia1 atlier, or elfe the Great Lama, or High Priefi, and Pope of. the Prielts, re- ~~~h:~ef:~~ 
maining in the innennofi recelfes of his Palace a~ a Deity, and receiveth the 6ere fiiaiFather~ 
mony ofWorlhip frotnallhis people; and they have him in that height of Ve
neration, that they fnoliffil y perf wade then1felves, that the very filth of his body, 
and his Excrements are extreatn ly conaucing unto the curing of all Dill:empers; 
whence they do not only cotnpounCI and mix them With their Medicines, but alfo 
bluth not to carry them about in a Box fafined to, and hang tlietn about their 
Necks.. And by reafon that mortality cannot evade ar efcape the bonds of death, 
hence his Wod]Jippers, tHat he ma:y not be faid ro perilh as orher perfons, the De-
vil their Tut~ur fuggefling it to them, have found out fucb a Stratagem or Device, 
they tnake lnquifitiou throughout ail the l{ingaom to find out a T_Jalna as like as 
1nay be unto die fonner, whom when that they have found, theY. advance by a 
clandefiine and fecret Machination or Plot unto the Throoe of the Eternal Fa-
ther that as this ~eigne Cl Deity is very like unto the former, fo alfo he may feem 
to b,e truly raifed from the dead, who is now faia to have been raifed feven tin1es. 
The Reader tnay fully underfiand in th ... following Di courfe, the Rites and Cere-
1nonies by which the foolilh people do adore hitn with a per-petual Veneration : 
And they report, that thefe Ceretnonies and Woril1ip ha(f its Original from no 
other perfon then that Prince, which Authors u[ual1y term Presbyt~r John; whom 
tliey are certainly perf\vadcd to nave ruled in the Kingdo1n of Tancbut, which is 
now included under the Bominion of ,die Kingdom of Laf[a : For as formerly 
they went in Pilgritnage from all the parts ofTartar;1 unto him, as unto an Oracle, 
fo at this very time they ceafe not from all parts to flock unto this ridiculous 
God and Fatner, the He a a ofche LaJJJ£, to obtain his Benediction; fo that Anno 
I 629. "vhen tliat great Tartaria11 Monarch of the Cburefes, as foon as he had fub.; 
dued the Empire ofCbina, according unto the Cufio1n received by his Ancefiors, 
was follicited by the Magifirares of Tartary to ao Hotnage to the Great Lanla, mac 
is, the Priefi, as to the Supreme Billiop or Pope Q[ the R:eligion of the Tartarsd;. 

an 
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and rhe buGnefs was brought unto that accomplHhment, that the Emperour, 
,~~~ ~f"t~:- throu~h the Advice of his Councel, was refolvcd to meet with the ~rear Lama;· 
MhonEarch. of r noW ~otning towards hin1 even unto the Walls of the Empire of China, in a Pro-
t e mp1re o _ • J . . 
china and T~r- grc:.fs ahnofi ot two n1onths fpace, tf that Father ol;n A dams, an tntJmate Affo-
tary unto thrs d h h. b d 
J-Icavcnly Fa- ciate of the Emperour, out of an extream hat re unto t e t tng, a not f11ewcd 
thcr. hitnfelf averfe and oppofite, and that by the a1lep:ation of tnany weighty reafons: , 

which per[ wafions of the aforefaid Father took fo good effect, that the Emperour 
was fo far from vouchfafing to go forwards out of the City or the Walls to meet 
hin1, that he would hardly give hitn any farther entrance or admiffion unto him, 
than the Garden of the Palace of PeqHin; and at length after the ufual 
mode, being prefented wirh divers Prefents, difmHfed hitn unto his own King
dom, wholly negle8ing all thofe accufiotned Ceremonies that. were ufually ·per· 
formed; and he that was fuppofcd to have conferred great profperity and happi
nefs by his approach and benediCtion, brought the contrary effects with him ; for 
that ridiculous Archpriefi,.. after his departure, incurred the curfes and male
diaion of all perfons, as being the feeming caufe of Famine, Pefiilence, and War. 

The Seat o£ But to return to our purpofe ; I fay therefore, that it is very probable, that this 
!reshbyre~ John Presb'Wter Jobn refided in the 1\ingdom of Tanchut ; for he and his Succeifots ru .. 
m t e Kmg- ./ ·h 
dom.of Tan- ling far and wide in Afia, and worthily promoting the Chrifiian Faith, thofe Preac • 
~~: 1:rr~;~- ers of the Wo,;d of God, either being called, or of their own accord by the Fame 
tarJ. of thefe Kingdoms, or a 'Zeal of advancing the Chrifiian Faith, or \vhich is more 

likely, that being cotnpel1ed by fear, and flying from the fore fa id places, in the 
time oftbat ·horrid Perfecution, which began under the Empire of Dioclefian and 
Maximianu-s, in which in the Confines of Syria, Egypt, and the adjacent places of 
iEthiopia, the followers of the Chrifiian Perf wafion were every where inquired 
and fought ·after to be put to moficruel torments ; they fat down and planted. 
therofelves in the middle of Perjia, Bactria, and Turche{fan, and then it is 'altogc~ 
tlter probable, that by degrees after long Exilen1ent, they arrived in the utraoft 
Regions of Afta: and lafily, Anno 6oo. in the time of the Etnpire of Heraclilu, 
and perfidious and debauched Mahomet then rebelling, that new, and new Colo
nies were continually tranfplanted into the forefaid Regions of the Eafi. · For it 
is ·manifefi, that the Syrian or Baby Ionian Priefis giving place to the fury of the 
Infidels, ceafed not in fucceffion of titne to propagate the Chrifiian Religion, as 
the . alled~ed S,yriac!t Infcription doth clearly thew, where lidhurr.,ad Bifhop of 
China is called the Son of No ab a certain Priefi, of the City of Balecb in the King
dom ofTurcheftan, as it is manifefi front the Syrian words above-cited, and here 
again repeated, tzJicz... Anno 1902. lidbuz.,ad Priefi and Vicar of the Biiliop of the 

. Regal City of Cumdan,Son of No ab a Priefi,Native of the City Belech in the King
corn ofTurchefta1Z. Now that Turcheftan is the fame Region which the ferfianl 
call Vs bee, the beginning of great Cat hay, and the City Belech . feated in it, i9 
clear fPom the Arabian Geographer, Part 8. Climate 4· Line 34., where treating 
concerning the Turcheftians, a peculiar Province of the Corajini, be placeth the 
fituatien of the City Belech, not far from Samarcande, the Regal Court of the 
Great Tambarlaine, formerly a tnofi famous City : h1s words are the(e as they 
are tranflated by me out of the Arabick.,; Now thn is the 8.P art of the 4.Climate, and 
it containeth a porlion of the Kegion ofCorafina, and_from Karman eve11 unto Kafa
ralkamat .fifteen mil~.r ; bence to Samarcande fix miles, and it i-s the Road of thof• 
t?at pafs from SamarGande unto the City Belech : whence it is plainly manifeft, tha, .. 
l1dbuzad Vicar of the Bijbop termed a Syrian by Original or Defcent, Wd4 of the 
Co~ntrl of~urchefian or C9fafine ; and it is evident from the Syro-Chincfian In· 
fo'tptzon of the Stone, that 1hany of the Region of the Pagodes, and other Countries sf 
Afia, penetrated into Chin~ for tbe advance1nent "f the Gofpel : all which we lea'll~ 

farther 
~ 
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farther to be inquir~cl after by tbe cztrious Reader. And thus m~ch lhall fuffice con
cerning the tranfplanting of the Colonies in the Kingdoms 'of Presbyter Jobn and 
in China. ' 

Moreover thofe who fuppofe that mofi: of thefe Evangelical Perfons firfi arrived 
in India out of Syria, !Egypt, and .!Ethiopia, and that Country being converted 
by their labours to the Faith of Chrifi, and afterwards to have fent out fome Co .. 
lon!es fron1 am?ngfi them _int~ China, by r:~fon of the frequent Co~nmercc 
whtch at that ttm~ :vas matntatned by a Manttme Voyage between the Indian.r 
and Chznefts ; as 1t ts more true., fo they have tnuch more of certainty for their 
opinion. Of which undertaken Expedition I iliall give a clear account in fe\ 
words. , 

CHAP. I I i. 
,.· . 

, ' 
Of Cathay, and its proper and genuine Sitltatitni. 

LT H 0 U G H that in the preceding Difcourfe we have produc~d divers 
Paifages out of variou~ Authors, both Latines, Grecians, Jews, Arabians, 

and Perfiani, concerning the fituation of Cathay; yet here notwithfianding for 
the better elucidation and clearing of the matter, we lhall declare by divers Voy-
ag sand Travels purpofely alledged for that end, what at length this Kingdom 
of Cat hay is, and where fituated. . 

9 · 

It is not only evident by the diligent fearch of the Fathers of our Society,that cathAynooh;. 

eh . . h fi .f C I. b I~" . . ft I d fther than c ,. zna ts t e greate part o at Jay, ut a 10 tt ts mo apparent y prove out o ~a. · 

Marc us P aulus Venet~ts; for he faith, that the mofi vaft City Cambalu, or as the .. 
true pronunciation of the T drtar s bath it, Canzbalel{., was the Regal Seat of the ~~;~~of~~~; 
Great Cham; the Fathers of our Sociery fay, that it was no other than the 1110- Cicy ofcam

dern ltnperial City of Cbi11a, which they cal1 Peqttin, or Pekjn, and that the vafi- ham. 

nefs of the Walls ntade in a quadrangular order, and the incredible bignefs of 
the City do tnore than fufficiendy demonfirate the fame. Now Marcus P aztlu.r 
writeth, that the City Cambalu, fituated near the great River, was in ancient titne 
fplendid and regal ; for Catnbalu figni6eth the City of the Lord ; the Great Cha11t 
removed this City to the other fide of the River ; for he learned from an Afiro-
Ioger, that in titne it would becotne rebellious unto his Etnplre. This City being 
builc four-fquare, con1prehendeth in circuit 24 miles, the fide of every fquare or 
quadrate containing 6 miles: It had] Walls whited over, ~o paces high, ten in 
bredth, yet the thicknefs becotneth narrower a~ it. a[cendeth; every quadrature 
of the Wall hath three principal Gates, \Vhich are 12 in all, having fo tnany 
n1agnificenr Palaces built near unto every one of them : In the corners alfo of 
the Wall there are noble Towers, where the Arms and Ammunition of the City 
are fiored, or kept. There are Streets and Palrages firaight through the City, fo 
that there i~ a free profpeet from one Gate unto the oppofite Gate;moll: beautiful 
houfe.s bei.ng ere&ed like unto Palaces on each fide. And a lirtl~ fat~ her ,he faith,tbat 
·without the City of Cambalu there are I 2 great Suburb5 adJoyntng unto each of 
the 12 Gates, in which l\1erchants and Strangers are continually found. All vvhich 
arc fo agreeable unto the Princely City of PeqJtin;th .. ere is bardiy any differ~ncc,as 
Martinius relareth in the 29th folio of his Atlas; al!o the names of the Ctty a-

1 dinfi ' 
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dinfu Cacan(ll Q_zf,_elinfu, Cingianfu, Sianfu, which alfo is now called Siganfu 
fttua;ed not-fa; from the Saffron River, which was taken by the Great Cham afte; 
three years Siege by the ~el.P of .battering Engines. ( as yet unknown in 
Cbina) which he caufed Chnfhan Arttzans to make ; this happened An not ~68. 
as Marctu Paulus.Venet1ts (who with his Father Nicolas, and his Uncle that then 
wCre reGdent with the Er perour) relateth: See Marcus P 4Ulus Venetus in his 
Second Book, Ghap. sS. For Fu in the Chinefian Language fignifieth nothing 
elfc but a G~eat City, and alf o C eit added unto other words or names, denoteth a 
llnall or indifferent City, which words arc proper and known unto no other Re
gion but only that of China ; yet nothing fo clearly demonftrateth China to be 
taken for Catf;ay, as the Aftronomical and Botanical Monuments of the Perjians, 
which the Learned J acobus Go/ius, in his Appendix ad joyned unto the Atlas Si· 
nicus, bath made apparent unto us from the Aftronomical Tables of Nafirodim, a 
l'erjian Mathematician famous throughout the whole Eaft ; where you may plain-
ly fee the Cathaian names of the I 2 hours, into which the natural day is divided · 
amongft .the Chinefes, or Catbai.,.ns, fo corref pondent unto the Chine(zan, that 
they differ in nothing ; which is alfo tefl:ified by as many of the Fathers of our , 
Society as have returned from China to Kome. But that it may be mote evident, 

Goliul it? his here I {hall [et down the Names. 
AppendiX un· 
t0 the Atlas 
.Sinicns. The Names of the Hours, into which the Natural Day i6 divided am;mgft 

the Cathaians, or Chinefes. 

1 ~ 3 4 ). 6 7 8 9 10 t ·t l 2. 

Cu, Cbeit, Yi1z, Mao, Xin, Su, V, Vi, Xin, Yien, SiO, Hai; 

If any one lhall compare the Cycle of 6oyears, which, as Nafirodim faith, the 
Cathaia~s ufe in the Calculation or Account of their Days, Weeks, and Solary 
years, with the Chinefian Account, he {hall find the mode or fonn of the Compu
tation, ·and the Names by which they call it to be wholly the fame : and the fame 
we affirm concerning the Catbaianyear, which they divide, as alfo the Zodiack, 
into ~4 Parts, beginning their year from the I 5'h degree of Aquarius. But con-

' cerning this, fee the above-mentioned Go/ius in the place cited before, who al· 
ledgeth V lug Beg a Perfian Afironomer for a Witncfs, from whofe Afironomical 
Tables he fheweth evidently whatfoever hath hitherto been delivered from the 
harmony or agreement of the Cathaian Calculations, or which is the fame, that of 
the Chinefes. And I alfo read in the Arabian Phyfitians, the Musk that is found 
in China, often to be called the Musk of Cat bay, and alfo that Drink which is 
made of a certain Herb proper unto Cat hay, is for the mofi part ~ermed Cha of 
Catbay. And the Mogores, which are originally Tartars; and had their defcent 
from the Line or Stock of Cingir-Can, anJ the other fucceeding potent Empe
ronrs, they, I fay, I find to be fo called (from their over-running of the Empire of 
Cbina) by their Hiftorians the Chinefian-Mogulos. But what he writeth concern
ing Q!!infai, a City of a wonderful and almofi incredible magnitude• is all found 
t~ be true at this day concerning the Metropolitan City Hanchm, of which Father 

Thc:Defcrip- Marti11ius the Aut 1or of the excellent Atlas Sinicu&_ thus .dif~our~eth, Folio 10~. 
tion of Ha~- Tba t the E u ro pea n C o Jinogr apber s m ay no longe1· er re m m a kjn g zn qu zry aftar, and rt· 
;!e" or 12!!••· diculou fly dcline at in g of Q!1inf ai, m enti o 11C d by Marc us Pa u Ius, I jlJ all here give t/Je 

'7Jery exaEl portraElure of tl1e fame, the very fbadow of which did not appear unto the 
Author oft he Archonto logiaCofmica ;& if t be Divine Majefty be propitiOJIS unto my 
Defign, I fl.>all peradventure in time fend over tbe Theater of tl;e Cities 6f China, 
printed by tbe Chinefes themfelves long before tbe Europeans,not k.Jwwn or [em, ~~> I · [1tppofe, 

/ 
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f~tppof~, !Jit?erto i11 Europe. But t_o :eturn to the _tnatter in hand, I prove firfi by 
tnofi tn~nnctblc Argume~~s, that t?ts IS t~e ~am~ Cuy of f2!!i11fai 1nentioned by 
~ au/JJ:S. Vel~etm ; • for, thts 1~ that c.tty' winch IS dtfi:ant the fpace of five days travel 
trom Stn .. CI,ttt, that ts Su Cbou : \Vhtch holdeth good, if that \Ve fpeak of rhe ro
grcfs or March of the Anny, io \\hi eh it is manifeft, that Marcu5 P a1tlm 17enetJM 
\vas; other\vifc it is fcarce feur days Journey. This is that €ity which i.1 his 
time \vas the Court or ln1perial City of China, which the Cbincfos in the eleaant 
Tongue of their Learned Men term Kingfu, but in the cornn1on Speech ol' the 
Vulgar fort of n en, \vho ty<t not thelnfclvcs t1p unto that exactnefs o Ph raCe 
Kingf:si, when.ce he te~m of_ fl!!ittfai in Vm.etU: had its Original. You muft her; ~;~rE~~~};/; 
note tnor-eover, that Kuzgfu ts a name of l)tgntty eo nun on unto Reaal Cities and 
not proper and Gngular unto one alone; for its genuine and true fioJnification is . 
Regal, although that ofcentimes the fame City bath otherwife a proPer ~ame, as 
this City is called Hancbett, \Vhich under the Empire of the Fan1ily of Sung a, was 
called Ling an, becttufe that the tenth Etnperour of this Fan1ily, narned Coacungu~s 
Kin, flying frotn the Tartars,there fixed his Court, and therefore in the time of Jle-
netm it was called Kingfu, "vhatfocver others think to the contrary. This happcne'-
Anno 1 I 35· ·and al[o in the fatne City the Fan1ily S1tnga held the Etnpire until the 
Occidental Tartars under the Government of the Great Han, ercB-ed the Kin. 
Tartars, or thofe of the Eafi out ofCathay, that is, out of the Northern Provinces, 
and fo 'then they becatne vanquiilied, and a little after they advanced their Viao-
rious Arn1ies info the Kingdotn of Mangin, having begun a feifure of thofe South-
ern Provinces. But t:o come more near to the bufinefs, this is that City which hath A cityreptc:.= 

ft h~ h d . 1 ft • Ll B . d b h . h. • W l' d • h nifhed wirh . mo .g , an a .. po 1n umeral' e n ges, ot Wit tn Its a 1s, an wtt out in~umerabi 
in its uburbs, neither are they n1uch beneath the number of ten thoufand, as Ve- Bndges~ 
·11et1u reckoneth the1n, if that yo account the Triumphal Arches amongfr the 

ridges, which by rea[ on of the fitnilitude of their Arches, Venetustnig e cem 
or take for Bridges, by· he fan1e tuifiake by which he calle.d Tygers, Lyo s, hen 
that notwithfianding here are none to be found, as ahnofi alfo in all Afia ; except 
that you will have hitn o be underfiood not only to comprehend the Bridges that 
are both within the City, and \Vithout in the Suburbs, but alfo thofe of the \vhole 
Empire, and then indeed their nu1nber, which otherwife \\·ilJ hardly gain credit 
among t us E11ropeans, n1ay eafily be augn1ented,there being [o vafi an abundance 
of Bridges, and 'Iriurnphal Arches every where to be found. For the greater con- The take Si: 

fin.nation of this n arter, rh ere is a Lake of 40 Italian rniles, \\"hi eh they call Sib1t, bH· 

,vhich although that it be not within the \V ails, yet it cloth encon1pafs it for a large 
, [pace fron1 the ~V cfi to the South, and many Channels are drawn frotn it into the 

City ; n1oreover tl e Banks or hores of it on every fide is fo befut \Vith Ten1ples, · 
M nafieries, P aces, ibraries, and private Edifices, that you \vould fuppofe 
vour fe If to be within a tnofi fpacions City, and not in the Country, the Margents J~r~~os~~;~' 
~r banks of the Lake are fo raifed in every part with four-fquare and cut Stone, of the Lake; 

and a convenient pafiage i:> left for Travellers ; alfo fotne palfages go clear 
through the Lake, furnilhed vvith n any, and thof<: very high Bridges, under \vhich 
Ships may pafs, in pafling over which, they may to and fro encompafs the La~e, 
whence thefc Bridges tnight eaGly be reckoned by 11cnetus to belong to the Ctty. 
This is that City, which bath a Mountain within its Wal1s on rhe South.fid 
termed Cbingboa1zg, in \Vhich is that Tower with a Gnard, where they tneafure the 
hours by an Hour-gla[s, and it is declared or infcribed on a Tablet how many 
hours in ~arge Golden Letters : this is that City, all whofe Streets are paved with 
fquare one ; and this is fituated in a n1oorifu place, and divided by n1any Chan-
nels, which are Navigable ; tbi51afi1y is the City, to omit other things, fronl 
whi 1 the tnperour took his flight unto the Sea oy the great iver Cic11ta11g, the 
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bredth of \vhich exceedeth a German mile, and floweth to the South fide of the 
City. So that here is the very fame River which Jlenetus afcribeth unto 01infai, 
thence it is difembogued into the Sea towards the Eafi, from which this City is 
as far difiant as Venetus doth affirm it. I adde, that the compafs of the City 
is above an hundred Italian miles, if that you reckon in the large Suburbs, 
which extend very far on every fide, whence you !hall go over five hundred 
Chinefian Paces or Stadiums, by walking in a firaight line or way from North 
to South through the mofi: large and populous fireets, in which you thall find, 
no place dcfiitute either of Hou[es or People; you tnay perfonn the like jour
ney aln1ofi from the \t\Tefi to the North. Seeing therefore that according unto 
the Chi~tefian Hifiory, the Name, the Dcfcription, the Magnitude; and all other 
paffages do demonfirate this to be the City Qyinfai, we ought no longer to que .. 
fiion, or doubt of the fame. Thus Father Martini"s Martinii in the place cited. 

SECTION I. 

The Voyage of Benedict Goes of the Society of Jefus, into Cathay or China. Out 
ofF at her Nicolas Trigaotius. 

Shall therefore now briefly fhew whence proceeded that fo great confufion 
of opinions concerning the proper fituation of Cathay. Now it is known both 

from the Hifiory of Marcus 1: aulus Yenetus, Haytho the Armenian, and a)fo front 
the Ghronology of. the Chinefes, that the Great Chant Emperour of the Tartar!, 
whom fome call Cublai, others Vlcam, or Vncam, Anno 1256. making a breach 
or irruption . through the Walls, gained the whole Empire of the Chinefes 
(which then was divided into two Empires, whereof the one towards the North 
was called Cathay, the other towards the Sourh Mangi) ; whence as the ~orth 
part ·.of China, with the other Regions without the Walls, was otherwife cal1ed 
vulgarly Cat hay, fo alfo the whole Empire of the Chinefes being now poffeifed, 
the whole was called by the natne of Cathay by the Tartars and the ad
joyning Saracens, the nante of the other circutnjacent Regions without the Walis 
being extinguifhed, fo that frotn that very time that only Empire of the Cbinefe.r 
that extended fo far included within the Walls, was called Catbtty, by as tnany as 
traffiqued or me chandized thither from Indoftan, Vsbec, Camul, and other Medi
terranean Regions ; as it is tnanifefi fr{}m the Voyage of our Brother Benedict 
'GoeJ. But becaufe that was not on] y undertake'Q and decreed by the command 
and advice of the Superiours of our Society, but alfo by the command of the 
Viceroy of Aria in India calJed Saldagna, yea and alfo of the Great Acabar Em .. 
perour of the Mogore.r, both to find out Cathay, anq alfo to infirutl in the Chri
fiian Perfwa6on the Inhabitants of the interjacent Kingdoms ; certainly it was 

The voyage perfonned with all the diligence and care poffible by BenediCi Goes, a Perfon ve
~!er~:ir~e ry prudent and underfianding, a_nd alfo skilled in the Pcrfian Language, which 
difcovery of he had excellently artained by a long fiay or continuance in the Court of the Cat hay. 

Mogor, and \\.There, he Wa£ very familiar with the Emperour At'abar. Therefore 
Be11ediEl Goes being fufficiently furnilhed with fupplies convenient for fo great a 
\' oyage from t.he Viceroy of Indta, and having alfo the Diplotna, Patent, or Pafs, 
·taktng the habtt of the Armenians, and changing alfo his name Bene diet into Ab
d~tlla, that fig~i~eth t!1e Servant of <Jod ; and adjoyning unto 20 Ar111enian na
tned lfaac as hts tnfcparable Companion in his Voyage, Anno 1603. in the folemn 

Lent 
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Lent Fail: . d~partlng Tro1n La~or the Regal City of the ~Iogor, he travelled to
wards the Kt~gdom ~f Cafcar. ~n the company of ·5 oo perfons, which they \call the 
Caravan., whtch he begun or fet forth Wtth a great rnulcitude of Beafis of Car:. 
riage, c.amels, and \Yaggons i~ c~~pany, that in a months Voyage he arrived 
at the. Ctty A thee under the J unsdt8ton of the _Mogor ; and having ·palfed over 
the Rtvcr In{bu., after tV\ro monrhs fpace h_e came unto P affaur, where being in: 
firu8cd ,by an Hennir, he heard thar in a Travel of two months fpace towards the 
North, was rh~ Region Capb11rftan, that is, t~e Land of the Infidels (of which I 
~all t~c at anon) that bad many Chrifiians in ir, unto which notwithfianding, be~ 
tng htndered by the Carava11, he could not travel ; hence in the courfe of 
·2 5 ?~ys ~1ev came ~1nto a Cir~ named Ghideli, where he _was in great danger of 
!}nrves : ,~8epart1ng hence, tn ~o days he came to the C. tty Cabul, a City yet fub- 'J 
JeEr to the !v1ogor ; from hence h~ went unto Chianacar,a City abounding in Iron; J 

and from th' nee in ten da~s he arrived a_t Parvan, the lafi Town of the Kingdom ~ 
of the lvlogo~. . . · rl 

After five days refpire, in the fpace of ~o days be came to a Region named An..,. 1 

cheran, having palfed over exceeding high M<>nnta"ins, and after other 15 days he 
arr·ved at the City Calcia, and there having fpent ten days, he came to a certain 
place caUed Cialalabetb, fatnous for the Portage or Cufioms of the Brachmans ; 
after 15 days he came to Talhan, and hence proceeding forwards to Chaman,he in
curred the great hazard of. Robbers, whom having fhunned, at length he came to 

1

• 

Ciarciitnor;and afcer ten days palling through S arpanil a defart Plate, they came to ~ 
the P·rovince Sarcil over a mofi tall Mountain, and that in 20 days Travel; after ] 
[WO day.s he catne unto the foot o!'.the Mountain Cetialath, in which, by reafo~ ofj 
the multitude of Snow, many penlhed by the vehemency of the cold. Havtngl 
travelled fix dayp through the Snow, he came to Tamgberan in the Kingdom of1 
Cafcar, and after 15 days to Jaconicb, and after five days unto Hiarcbam the Me-( 
t ropo litan City of Cafcar, and the end of the Region of Cabul; the whole Re
g· on are Followers of the Law of Mabonzet ; and hence from Hiarcham, is the 
beginning of the expedition by Caravan into Cat hay ; and the Negotiation of thofe 
that ce'rtainly·know that they fhal1 be admitted into the Kingdom, whoUy confifi:. 
eth as it were in fragn1ents of precious Jaf.par, which are found in great plc;nty · 
Catha)', that is in Cbina, and they are of two kinds : the firfi fort is brought out 

.. of the River Cot an, not far from the Regal City, by Fifher-men, like unto I thick , ... 
Fl . h h b . d. d f h M . . . I r: . fi 1 A fiony Moun .. 

tOtS : t e ot er etng tgge OUt C t e ountatns, IS C e1t tnto ony I? ates, tain. . 

almofi two Ells long. This Mountain Canfant.,ui is difiant fron1 the City Impe-
rial 20 days Journey, and it is called the Stony Mountain, noted vulgarly in Geo
graphical Maps ; hence therefore BenediCi, after long fiay, again began his Voy-
age; firfi he arrived at Jolci, the place of Cufiom for t~e Kingdom, and _fr~m ~ 
hence in a Voyage of ~5 days he palfed over thefe followtng places : Hanczalzx; 
Alcegl>et, Hagabathet, Egriar, Mefetelec, Thalec, .florma, Thoantac, Mingieda, Cape-
talc of., Zilan, Sarognebetal., Cambafo, Aconferf-ec, Ciacor, Acfu ; Ac{u is a Town of 
the Kingdom of Cafcar, frotn which he pa!fed by a laborious Voyage, through the 
Defart Caracatai, that is black Cataia, unto Oitograch, Gar:,~, Cafciani, Dellai, Sa
regahadal, Vgan, and at lafi he arrived at Gucia~'! : departing hence,in a Voyage of 
25 days, he came unto the City Cialir, which ~s fubjea to the Dominion of the 
Kin£! of Cafcar., where the Saracen.r returning., in tlie Caravan of the year before, 
frotii Cathay, that is frotn Pe/:Jn, the Royal City of China, declared wonderful 
things ·unto our Benediel, concerning Father Matthew R.iccius, .and his .compa-
nions ; and here our Fat her wondered that he had found Catb,ty tn the ch1ef place 
of the Chinefes t From hence in 20 days he cam~ unto Pucia, a Town o~ t . 

fanie Kingdom, and from hence to Turpba111 and Ara1nutb, and at length he arnved 
K a 
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ar Cantul a fortified City ; frotn Ca1111tl in nine days time he at lafl: came t~ the 
Walls of the North part of Cbina, which he had fo long defired) unto a place 
called Chiaicum, where being admitted within the Walls by one days Journey, 
he caJne to the firfi Ciry of China called Socie11, and found no othe;r _Cat hay, bu~ 
China ; fo that from thence forward he laid afide all fcruple of the 'p~oper and 
true firuation of Catbay , which the Saracens often confounded with ·China. 
Note , not·Nid1fianding that this Voyage wai taken or begun from Laor 
towards tl e North, when that he might have cotne to his Journeys end from Ladr 
by a much nearer way ; but as this Voyage or Pa~age through the 1hebe. 
tir" Mountains, \\ras not yet difcovered, fo that alfo on the other fide by VJbecJt 
and Samarcande ac that time was more ufed, although ~that to conform himfe~f un
to the cufiom of Merchants, he was forced to attempt to pafs by this 1arter, 
though it were very much out of the way, by reafon of its vatl w'indings and turit-

Yhe Kingdom ings·, and1a fo on every hand fuh>jelt to Robbers. The Kingdon1 of Vsbec is ex· 
,<WfVsbtd~: tended by a large interval of Regions from the Well to the North, being made 

up of three very great Kingdoms, whereof the firfi is Samart4Rde, famous for the 
Birth of Tamberla1t ; the other Tarphan ; the third is called T Hrphan: all of diem 
infamous for the Religion of Mabonret; the Inhabitants, as Hifiorians relate of the 
Scytbian.r, are cruel, Thieves, bloody, and Capital Enemies of the Chriftians; 
fo tnat this Kingdom is now altogether unpalfable for the Chriftians, except fuch 
as will· become IDenyers of Chrifl:, and Followers of tne Law of Mahomet. And 
this is the pat age from Vs bet to Cathay. · , 

But tHe Voyage, undtrtaken by Father Antonim AndradtH a Portugal, into the 
Kingdom of TJJebet, was after this manner : Firfi paffing over Ganges from Laor, 
he entred into Scrinegar and Ciapharanga, mofi great and populous Cities, and 
from thefe, l a ving paffed over mofi: high Mountain, on the top of it he difco• 
ver d a vafi Lake, the comn1on Receptacle .of the Waters of the River lndas, 
Gange.1, and theotnergreat Riv rs of India; and hence by a Voy-age of many 
days, and that alfo through high Mountains, he arrived in the cold Northern e• 
gion Redor, and in a City of the fame name ; from which, paffing through the 
Kingdo~ ofMaranga and the Kingdom ofTanchut, which beiongeth unto tlie 
T~~ttars, in two months fpace you may eafily touch or arrive at Cathay, that is; 
China. 

S E c · T I 0 N I I . 

.Amithtr Yoyage from China to the Mogor, performed by the Fathers of our Society," 
. Father Albert Dorville, and F atber John Gruberus. 

HCfe Fathers therefore acco~plifhed their Voyage from Fequin, Anno 166 t. 
· in the month of June, they fiaid in Siganfu 30 days, and from hence they 

dt"patted to Sining or Siningfu in almoft fo many days twice told over, having 
patTed over the Safli-on River. Now Sining or Siningfs is a great and populous 
c·~y, built at the vaft Walls of the Kingdom of China, by or through the Gate of 
wh eh lyeth open the firfi entrance into Cat bay or China for tllofe that trade, or 

· . merchand·ze out of India, and where alfo they are forced to fiay whilfi that theJ 
;.~~~~~~u. have a further admiffion granted them by the King. This Cit}'-is placed under die: 
~!~~~~t~~~ Elevation of the Pole, 36 degrees, 20 minutes. 
mac~hevenun- '). From Sinino in three months fipace paffino through the Defart of K11lmacr. to t e en- • • o t:, '\, 

tr.ance oh~e 1n T4rtllrrtt, they came unto cbe very entrance of the Kingdom of Latra, which' 
Kmgdom of ':JJ' L~ 
~ja, tu~ 
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,tlie Tartars alfo ~all Barantola: Tile IDefart is partly mountainous, partly kvel, 
and overfpred wtth fand and dufi, altogether fter.ile and .barren unto which not

,withlla~ding Nature is here and ~here in f?me p,laces propi~ious 'by affordipg fome 
Jmall Rtvulets, whofe Banks afford a fufficient quantity or abundance of grecp 
~Herbs and Graff:: But as this Defart deriveth its original fi·otn the innennofi Me ... 
~diterranean parts of ltzdia, fo is it alfo extended in a firaight Hne. fi·otn d1e South 
. to the Nortn, and no perfon hath yet unto this day been found, wl1o hath dif· 
cov.ered its bound: Many fuppofe it to be extended even unto the Frozen Sea 

.... 

concerning which I have treated at large in my Book of the Subterranean World: .. 
Now it hath various names ; Maruu P anlus Venetlfs calleth it Lop, in famous for The Candy • 

,piabolical de1ufions, an<l a multitude of Spe8ers or evil Spirits that ufualiy ap- De~ait,and. ics 
. . ·. h. h . hfi d. F h var1ou$n tnc:s pear tn tt, concerntng w le notwtr an rng our at ers relate nothing ; for 

the once·or twice ap~earing of thefe Spirits, doth not prove the perpetual conti .. 
nuance o~ tlieir appearance unto all : The TartarJ· formerly called it the Defart 
,Belgia11, otners fo1netitne Samo, the Chinefos Kabnacl{., others Caracatbai, that 
is black Catht~y, wnere you lhall find no other Anintals_ but wild Bulls ~fa miglity 
.pign~fs: Yet .the Tartar:r, accufiotned unto Defarts, wandring to and fro paf? 
'over 'it at all ti~es; and there alfo pitch or fix their Hords, where they 6Iid a 
plOCe or. ~R.iv.er c.o~modious for the pall:urage of their Cartel ;_ the Hords o( the 
Tartars are, Pens, or Tents, fit for the receiving both of Men and Cattel, as the 
Figure lhe~eth.· . . . • · . 

3· From Laffaor Barantola placed under the elevatton of the Pole 29 degrees, · 
6 minutes, the~ came in four days fpace even to the foot of the Mountain Lan- A m.oct high· 

.· -gar ; now tllis Langur is the highefi of Mountains, fo that on the top o i Tra- Fe~~";~~r~al-: 
vellers can nardly breatl~~ by reafon of the fuhdlety and tliinnefs oft e Air; 
neither can they pafs. over it in the Suntmer Seafon, withgut manifefl hazarding 
of their lives, by reafo.n of the virulent and poifonous exhalations of fome Herbs. 
No \Vagon or Beafl: 'can pafs over it, by reafon of the horrible great lleepneffes, 

. and rocky paths, but you mull: trave . all the way a foot, almofi for a mo ths . 
f pace, even unto the City Cut hi wh~ch is the firll: or chief C~ty of the Kingdom of cur hi a ~iry 
Necbal ~ Now although t~at this Md~ntain~us TraCt: be difficult to be palled over,~~~~~~;: 
yet Nature hath plentifully furnifhed i~ with variety of waters, which orealt forth 1n,t. 
of tile hollow parts of the Mountain: ~n every part ; thefe waters are both hot and 
cold, alfo with an abundance of Fifh, for the fufienance of Man, and plerity of 
afiurag~ for Beafis: I take t~is to be the fame . rJet, which Ptolonry callet~ . Pa

rapavifus, which being linked in .~be feries of the ~auc'!Jiall Mountains is extend-
ed faF and wide towards tb~ Eaf!:,~ and_ with its; .skirts toucl~eth the South and .. 
North. Mart US l' aulus Venetus calleth it Belor, other give it other nantei ac- Belor~ 
.cording unto the diverfity of Nati.~ns through which i.t .Praife~h. : ... 

4· From Cuthi in five days palfage they came unto th~ City N~fti ~n th~ ing- Nefti~cityo · 
dom of Necbal, in which all the Natives, belng in~olveq i~ the fhaqes of JdoJa-~~~~~~fom 
try, live without any fign of tbe Chrifii~,n.Fai.th .; yet it aboundetp w~th al,l Fhings 
necelfary for the fufiaining of life, fo that thirty or forty [-lens are fold for one 
.ScutHm. . ,. , , , . ~'! • • .. , : ~ 

~ From Nefli they catne in ~ da\'S Journey to the Metropolitan City o( the c4amenJ~ eh~ 
"7 • J."' ~ J · • • • Metropohran' 

Kingdom of Necbal, which is called Cadmendu, ~hich 1s pl,ac~d under tb~ el~vatt- cicyoff'ltcbAl~ 
on of the Pole 'J7 degrees, 5 tninutes, where th~re is a potent ~ing th~t. ruleth, 
and although an Heathen, yet not overmuch ~ver~e unto t~e ~~ri~~an _R:eligiofl· . 

6. From Cadmendu in half a days time they came unto a Ctty, that the Nattves 
call B4dda, the Regal City of the ~ingdon1 of N~cbf~l. . • . ~ / . 

7· Front Nechal in a Journey o five days you,me,et With the ytty J1edonda, a. 
olony of the Kingdom Maranga; oeing plac d under the Altitude of th_e .P~~.7: 

S26 degrees, 36 minutes. 8, ro 
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-:;t.tgari aciry 8. From Hadonda in eight days fpacC they came even to Mutgari, whkh 'is the 
-of the Mo~or. • f K. d f M . firfi C1ty o the tng om o og~r. . . _ . . 
saua.- • City 

9
, From Mut g ar i is a Voyage of ten days fpace . even unto Batt ana, wh1ch 1s a 

ofBengata. City of Bengala toWards Gange.r, placed under the Elevation of die Pole 25 de-

grees, 44 rninutes. . . . . . . . . . 
10

• Frotn Battana in etght days fpace th~ey fame unto Benares, a populous 
The efty Be- d d h El f h P 1 d "'""'· City on Ganges, and place no er t e evatt~n o t ~ o ~ 24 . eg_rees, ')omi-. 

nutes, and it is famom for an Academy of the ~r.achmans, whtch flounlheth theFe, 

Catttmpor. 
Agran. 

in which all the Sciences proper unto the Regton, or rather more .truly unheard of 

Superfiirions, are taught. · . . 
11

• frc m Benares in eleven day~ fpace they came to Catampor, and from thence 

in feven days time to A gran. . ~ . . · 
Therefore from Pe~in even unto Agran, was a conttnued Yoyage of 214 days; 

but if that you have ref pea to the ftay of the Caravans, itis a Voyage of one year 
and about tv.1o months. Ana thefe Relations I received by word of.mouth from 
the above-tnentioned Fathers,. who performed the Voyage in the fame manrier as 

I have dcfcribed it. 

~HAP. IV. 
. ' 

Of the variou-s Ha bits, 'Matzners, and Cuftomes oft he Men of thofe King dom.r, whic/, 
were ohferflJed and drawn ~y the forefaid F atbers, Albert Dorville, and 

father Gruberus, M they paJJed thrQugh them. 

A S t4e 'Kingdoms, which the afore-mention.ed Fathers palfed througli by 3 
Voyage never hitherto attempted by :any European,. were unknown to 

Geographers ; fo alfo did they obferve many things, very worthy of confi• 
deration, in r~ference unto the Habits, Manners, and Cufioms of tho[e Nations, 
which on · purpo~e being delivered to me, what by PiCtures an Cl what by Writing, 
they left to be inferred into their Voyage performed ; which I thought fit, having · 
now an opportune and convenient time, to accotnplifh. ·· . 
· Therefore fetting forwards from Pel{jn, the Metropolis and Imperial Seat of 
the Chinefes, they came in the f pace of two months tilne to tliofe mofi famous 
Walls, at which that vafi City Siningfu is fituated, as it were a certain moft fafe 

~c~~~c:.~\~ Bulwark unto the Walls againfithe Incurfions of the TArtars, where in the end of 
of chin11. our Book, we exhibit the Structure of fo famous Walls (as much as the conve

nience of the place would admit of) as they were ntofi diligently obferved and 
drawn by them ; and they added~ that the Walls ~ere of fo great a bredth, that 

· fix Horfe-m.en fet orderly a breafl:, might conveniently run a Race without being 
an ~indrancc one to another; . whence they report, that they are fo frequently vi
fited by the Citizens of Siningfu, both for the enjoying of the Air, which is moli: 
wholefon1, and which breatheth from the adjacent fandy Defarts,and alfo becaufe 
that they are very opportune for the performing of tnany other Exercifes for the 
e~fing and recreating of the mind ; for they are of that height, that they eafily 
invit~ the Inhabitants unto them by their profpe&, which is on every fide moll: 
clear and open, and withal exceeding pleafant, lnd alfo by rea[ on of ~he great 
conveniency f'f the Srairs, which give an a ent unto them; now the longitude 
·ot the broadefi part of the Wail, even unto the other Port or Gate, through which 
~ they 







.tits 'J)ejrrtption of CH ' N A .. 
\ P"'y. par~ irotn the Defart unto the City Sztcie11., is {o great, that it can hardl.y be I ~:ffed in the [pace of I 8 aays; which many do undertak,.~ having firfi obtainPI~ ave of the Cove ... rnour of Sining(u, not fo tnuch out of any neceifity of traffil "n.g or tnerchand'le, as led by a certain curiofity, and \\1ithal being fufficien itrnifl1ed with provifion ; for they fay, that innutnerable Habitarions that a ithin the \Yall, appear t~om thence as frotn an higH 1\tfountain ; but without he adjacent Befart, as the Inhabitants related unto thent by ""ora of tnoutfi, the 1 1ay recreate t hemfelves with the wonderful and unwonted fight (as it were fro n high Tower) of all kinds of wild Beafi~ ( fuch as are Tygers, Lyons, Elephant , hinocerofes, wild Still~, Leopards, Monocerofes (that is, a cer~ain kind ofhon d Afi'es) and that all· the while being fl·ee and out of afl danger, tnore efpeciall~ from that part of die Wall, which lead in~ towards the South, draweth near unt() ~ he more inhabited. Regions, as Q1eanji, Junnam, and Tibet ; for from hence unto he Saffrou ... colotired Riv.er, and the places adjoyning that abound with Bullies an Thicket&, they ~T~ won~ to be take themfel ves in Herds an~ Droves. at certain time of the year, both in refpe8: of pafiurage, and for hunting of their prey. . . .. -Therefore when that thefe Fathers had paifed this vVall, prefently they mel with a River repleni!hed with fifh, ofwnich.they mad~ their fupper, which thej rcpared in an open Tent ; and having alfo paiied over the Saftron River with. out the Walls, and imtnediately having entred that mofl: vafi and barren : Defart Kaln1ac/t., a Defart ver'¥ dreadful and fonnidab1e, in two months time ~e Defi 
hey catne even ·unto t~1e Kingdom of Barantola. This Defart, although thatKAlm~c~ ·t be parched and ruinous, is yet ·inhabited by the TartarJ·, which are called Kalmack, at certain times of the year, when that there is great abundance of afiurage on the Banks of the River, they there fixing of their Hords, \Vhich you 1nay term, and tliat not unfitly, portable Cities; the Tartar.f rove up and down here every where to rob and pillage ; whence it is very neceffary that he Caravan be fufficiently firong to refill the violence of the infulting Tarars. Thcfe Fathers, as they often times happened upon their Tents, fcattered up and down through the Defarts, fo they drew the Habits of each of thetn according unto the Mode, which I have here fet down~ 

• A LaJJta Tartar. 3· A Woman of Kalmack. ~ . .A Tartar of ~aJmack. A. Tb~ flabitation of the Tartars. IV. The Turning Wbeel. 
L Th 



The Habit of The Tartar, which the firfi Figure exhibiteth, weareth the Habit of a Lamtt, 

the,Tart:.rsof which is the Priefi or Bilhop of the holy· Rites of tae Nation of the Tartars of 

~~ 

. 

K almac~; they ufe a Cap 9r Hat painted with a red colour, a whtte Coat or Cloak 

cafi backwards, a red Girdle, and they are vefied with a yellow Coat, from the 

Gird le of which hangeth down a Purfe, as in the firfi Figure. 

The fecond Fi~ure fheweth a Tartar of Kalmlft/t cloathc·d \vith a Leathern 

Garment, and a yellow Cap. The third Figure cxhibiteth a Tartar Woman of 

Kalmac/t, cloarhed vvith a Veflment made of skin, or of fome green, or red mat

ter; and each of them bath a Phylactery or Amulet hung about their necks, 

wbich they wear to preferve themfelves from dangers and mifchiefs. The Figure. 

A expreffeth their Habitations, and it is a Tartarian T(!nt made up within o£ 

f mall bended and wreathed flicks, on the outfide it is framed with a courfe matter 

of a ce.rtain wool tyed or bound together with cords. 'fhe fourth Figure Otew

eth an lnfirument, and it is a turning wheel in the form of a Scepter, which is 

moved round by the fuperfiitious Auditors, or fianders by at the time when tlae 

Lama pray. 

V The Effigies of Han King of Tanguth 

that n dead,&- is worfoipped for a Gotl • . 
VI The EffigieJ of Deva 

Ki11g of Tanguth. 

:rhe Effigies The fifth Figure exhibiteth the Pourtrai8 ure of Han . the de~eafed · King of 

~!,:~b~ingo£ Tanguth, whom they report to have had I 4 Sons, and by reafon of hi~ Good· 

nefs, and Adminifiration ~f Jufiice, all the Natives, as an holy perfon, give him 

the Honour proper to the Gods ; he is faid to have been o( ·a aarkilft colour, 

his Beard of a Chetl:nut colour, and intermixed witb grey hairs, full-eyed. No 

Tanguth is a large Kingdom of Tartary, the greateft part of which our Fathers 

travelled through, and Father John Gr~tberm delineated or drew the King, whol1l 

they call Deva, and that by his own command, in the fame form which e VI .. 

· F. crure fheweth : His face is duskifl1, otherwife his Vefiure or Attire is altogether 

like· unto that of the Lt~ma, which I have exhibited in the firfi Figure. 

VII.1hl 



VII Tht fore part of a Woman of VI111he back.. part of the 
Northern Tartary. - fame Woman. 

Therewasatthat time in the Court of Deva King ofTangnth, a Woman 
born in Northern Tartary, who as {he was dreff'ed in an unwonted Hab t, 
fo fhe feemed not unworthy of having her Pi8:ure taken unto the life : She 
Wore hair tyed or knotted like unto fmall Cords, having her Head and Girdle_ , 
,adorned with Sea-Cockle {bells; fee her exhibited in the fore and back part, iii 

. Figure the ih and Sth, There were alfo in the fanie Court of the King certain 
Courtiers, whofe Habit, if that you obferve it, is altogether Womanith, but on
ly that they ufe a Coat of a red colour, after the manner of the Lama; fee Fi
gure the I o. and. 1 t. The 1 'l. and 1 3· igur~ fhew you the flabit of the Pe9ple 

llf both Sexes in the ~iQgdom of 1 anguth. 

XI Another Ha bit 
of. ' Conrtier. _ 

rk The iropbiei which are erected in tiJC 
· tops of the Mountains with adorati· 

on unto the Great Lama, for the con
_r~r<VIltion Of M.ett and llor[et~ 

X TIJe Habi.t of a 
Courtier in the 
Attire of a fY() 
ntan. 
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_::;c:a'>le · There is a mofi detefi:.1ble and horrible Cuftom 'introduced into thefe Kin 
Cuf1om 1ntro- · -, f b l r. b 1 d · .C. · f S : h. h · {· t111c~d m the dotns 0 f Tttnchzet and B;;~ra11to a, y t Je tU r ety an cra1t o a tan, w JC JS as . 
~-~ .. ~!~~~of ]o-vveth: They chufe a lufiy Youth,_ unto '_Vhom they grant lib:rty, on fet days t 

the year, to kill , wid~ the . weapons wherewtth ?e hath arm~d h1mfelf, any perfo 
thar be tnee te th, of what Sex or Age foever wtthour any difference or refpe8 c 
perfons ; for· rh_ey foolifhl y and lTladiy fuppo~e, that t~?fe th~~ are thus flain, im 
mediarcly, as if they were confecrated by Men1pe, a devl.!Jfh Sputt whnm,they wor
Jhip, obtain eternarhonours) and a tnofi: happy efiate. · This Yo~tb in a wonder
fL:l gay Habit, furniihe4 with a Sword, Q1.t~ver; a~ .. d Arrows,. and fl?ck or laden 
with the Trophies of B*ppers .and Enfigns, at ·· a prefixed ttme, betng poffe(fed 
with the Detnun or DeviJ~ :-~1~to whom he is confecr-~ted, rutbing with great fury 
out of the houfe w. nderetn th~ough the ways ~in9· firee~s, and kill~-t~ ~t his plea
fure all that meet hirii, . no refifiance being 1nade : · .. This Youth they call in their 
Country Language BJttb, \vhich fignifieth the · SJay~.r; wh~nce .~ur F~tll~rs· de
piC7ed hiln altogether after the fame :manner that}(hey · ~ad a figh~ of htm Jn tht 
titne that they there continued, as_ the XIV Figur~~ lhewet~. \.. · ·, .. 

• ., -I be Lommon j 

in the Kingdo1n ' 
eh ut. 

: 

• I 

t:.•*"" 
.. ,.,.. 4~ 

' ... ~ .... "~:. . . . . ..... .. ' .. .. 

. ~ "',..,,~ ,.~u, "\fUttfJ me11, caltecl 
·Phut. 

!r'?.:,h~eity There are other Kibgd~ms included within the va.O: Kingdom of Tanchut; and 
h~~~s~any in the ~rft p~ace there is Barantola, which 'ther a~fo call La!Ja, which. bath a Me

tropoltta~ Ctty of the fa m~ natne ; it ha~h a King of its own, and is'altogether in· 
tangled wtth the foul Errourg of Heathen din, . it worlhippeth Idols with ·the differ• 
en\=e of Deiti.es ~ a~ongfi wh~c?, that whi~h they ~all Menipe, hath the prehemi• 
ne nee, and Wtth Its nrnefold dtfterence of Heads, rtfeth or terminatetb in a Cone 
!n a m~nfirous height, concerning \vhich we lhall fpeak 1nore fully in the foUow
Jng Dtfcaurfe, Wh ?n we cotne to treat of the many headed Deities of the 
Chinefes .. Bef~re this D.exn?n or falfe God this foolilh people performerh their 
Sacred R1te.s With many unwonted Gefiiculations and Dances, often repeating of 
thefe words : .o .Manipe Mi Hunt, 0 Manipe Mi Hum, that is, 0 Manipe, fave 1H; 
and thefe fottith people are wont to fet 1nany forts of Viands or Meats before 

· the 



1e l \ 1 for the propitiating or appeafing of the Deity, and perform fuch abomi
. nab le · nds of I ~atry. Our Fatn rs, in commiferation and deploring of the fad 
.,~~a.~ .. e ofthefe_ atton ·, th~ugh ~t to ili w their bl~nd Woriliip, and to portrai
·tur~ t.he Idol tn the f?nn tn wht~h they b~held It, and which the 17. Figure 
'exhtbtteth, although tt be alfo d1fcovered tn the fame Habit, which the .2 1 • Fi~ 
gure fheweth. .. 

' ' . i 

}{VII. Tbe Idoi fit!anipc. in tbe City narantoi~ 
in tbe KingdonJ ofLa(fa. 

XXI. Another Idol 
Manipe. 

. ' \ . .. . . i 

here is alfo exhibited in Ba'rantola another Spe8acle of a falfe Deity, whlch a 
· 't ahnofi fectnerh to exceed humane belief, fo it alfo dot~ require to be evidenced I 

with the tnore Gngular care. Our athers relate, that whilfi they remained or 
conti:1Ued t\VO \Vhok. m on hs in B . .Jrantola, to wait for the conveniency of the Ca- he unheard I 

ravan, that they obCerved tnany thing in refer.ence to the Manners and Cu.fioms f:u:n;~~i;:. 
{the People') of which they not d fom~ to lie ridiculous, and otherfome to he oftheG t z 

curfed and detefiable. !here are t~vo Kings in this I\ingdorn, ~hereof one is ~~aKing 
truly concerned ~nd employed i the Manage nent of the Affairs of the Kingdom, v.v. 

hotn they call D~11a, whofe Pietnre or Effigies is ~cprefented in the V Figure; 
the other being fcparated an~ r.ak~~ off ~ro1n th~ weight ?r ~ncu~nbraricy of all\ 
.ext~aneous ~oncer~~1ents, l~vtng tn q ~Het and. r~pofc wtthrp. the fecret ~part·~ 
tnents or \.Vtthdra"vJngs of hts Palace') 1~ adored hke unto a Eletty, _and that not 
only by the Natives, but of a1l the Kings, that ~.re ~ubjecr uoto. the Empite o~ 
Tariary, \Vho undertake vol_un ary Progrefs or Ptlgnmage unto htm; they adore 
him as the true and living God~ and they alfo ~a.ll him t4e Eternal ~nd Heave~ly 
Father, which they atteft by ~~e multitude of Prefents, that they offer ~nto him~ 
He fittefh in an obfcure Chanlber or Room of his Palace (as the XIX. Figure 
fheweth) adorned with Gold and Silver, and rendred refplendent by the multi
plicite lufire of 6an1ing Lamps, in a lofty place upon a .. Co~c.h, which Is covered 
\\'ith coftly Tapefiry ; _unto \vhorri Strangers ~t the!r approach fa\1 profirate 
\ ith their heads rci .the ground, and kifs hitn with incredible Veneration, 
\Vhich is nb other than that which is perforn1ed unto the Pope of Rome ; fo that 
hence the fraud and deceit of the Devll may eafily and plainly appear, who by h~~-

. M innate 
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1'be TVoliien i11 tbe-King
clo111 of ~ Coin. 

XVI A To~ng Woman. 

. They faw alfO ftrangc \Nomen at Barantola, which came thither out of the 
adjacent Kin~dOm o(Ccin, a young Woman and an old one}n this Habit as the 
XV and XVI Figures exprcfs. Now: all the Noble Womeii braid or curl all 

, their Hair in the manner of Hair-laces or fmall bands, and Wreath it behind them; 
on their forehead they wear a red · filet befet with pearls, on the top of their 
heads they bear a filver Crown interlaced with Turchoifes and Coral: · 

Having left the Kingdom of Laffa or -f3arant'ola, in a months V~yage they came 
lhemol\high over the mofi high Mountain Langur, which we have d~fcrib~d a little before, 
~;:'.:~~in unto the Kingdom N~cbal, where they found nothing wanting unto humane fu-

' fienance except f.1ith in Chrifi; for they are all involved in the thick Cloud of 
Heathenilh blindnefs. The chief Cities of this Kingdom are Cut hi and Nefti. It 
iS a Cullom in this Nation, that if you drink unto a Woman, that other Men or 
Women pour in the Liquor Cbti or the \!Vine three times for them, and in the 
time of drinking affix three pieces of Butter unto the brim of the Pot or Cup, 
thofe that pleOge them or drink after tllem taking it otf and flicking it to their 
fore'head. There is alfo another m oft cruel Cufrom obferved in thefe Kingdoms, 
by which defpairing 6(the recovery of their fick, and efteeming them near to 
Oeath, tliey: ~;'\rry them for.th, and cafi them mto deep ditches in the Fields, that 
are full of <lead bodie5, and there being expofed to the injury of time they' fuf
fer them to perilh without any pity or comntiferation; and after that they are 
dead they leave them to be devoured by ravenous Birds, or Fowl, and 
by Wolves, Dogs, and fuch like Creatures; whilfi in the mean while they 
perfwade themfelves that it i~· no mean Monument of a glorious death, to ob-
ain or have their Tomb within the bellies of living Animals. The Women of 

tiiefe Regions are fo deformed and ugly, that they appear more fit fOr Devils 
than Men ; for out of a religioUs conceit they never walh themfelves with water, 
but ·irh a certain mofl: Hinking Oyl, ·which beGdes that it giveth a mofi incolera· 
bl fee 1t i• d-,th 0 much b1~dawb and render them filthy, that they [eem not 
r, 1 b t Hatis and \iVitches. 23 The 



2 3 The Habit of the Noble ~4 The Ha~it of a Woman ~s The genera! Ha· 
Women of the Kingdom 11ear Cuthi a City of the h~toftbe Kingdom of 
of Tanguth. Kingdom •f Necbal. Necbal. 

The Figures 24. 2~. 26. 27. reprefent the Habits of this Nation. The King 
hereof fhewed himfelf extraordinarily courteous unto our Fathers, by reafon of a 

Prefent which they befl:owed on him, which was a profpeaive Glafs, and other 
very curious Mathematical Infi:ruments, with which he was fo taken, th t he 
wholly deterrained with himfelf not to let them go, which he had not done, but 
that they faithfully promifed him they would return thither again ; which if they 
per orm~d, he promifed that he would there ereCt an ' Houfe for their ufe and 
exercife, .~ndowed with moft ample Revenues, and alfo grant them a plenary 
power to vjptroduce the Chrifiian Law into hi~ Kingdom. 

22~A NortDern Tartar. 26 & ~j The Habit tJf the Kingaoill of ecbal. 
N · erarting 
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Departing fron1 Necbal they came to the Confines of the Kingdom of Mara~.,. 
ga, ~'hich is inclofed in the 'I(ingdom of Tebet; whofe Metropolis is R.adoc the 
utn1ofi bour1d of the Voyage forn1erly undertaken by Father Andradas ~here 
they fourid many marks Of the Chriftian Faith in time pafi there plOUJt;d frOm 

·~the nan1cs of Do1ninir/z, f ranci~, Anthony, by which the ·men are called. ' And 
fro in :hence they arrived at that firfi City of the l{itlgdom of the Moglir fo well 
known u.nto the \VOrld by the name of Hedonda, and the'nce at Bt~ttana, a City of 
Bu1gala.fituated on Ganges; thence at Benares, a City famous for an Academy of 
the -Brachntans, and at lafi to Agra the Imperial City of the Mogor; where Father 
Albert Dorville broken with the labours of his Travels, and full or replenifhed 
with Merirs, leaving this terre:firial Country., departed, 6\S we pioufly believe un• 
to the heavenly manfton, in a mid<ll~ way between Europe and China. ' 

CHAP. V. 

'Of the Voyage atte1i1pted ·by Father Amatus C"befaud a :french-roan, Superiour 
of the Refidency of IJPhahan, for the Difcovery of an eafie and ready Paffage 
into China, even in fome meafure unto Vsbec. OutQf his Letters written in the 
~~rfia?T~angu:iife, an~ di~ea~~ unto ather WtbanafiU:r Kircher. The Letter 
~ to tllis Effetf. 

T'he Voyage Wf1itt no this f; tte (r011i . ifpah m, hut tn the Way, heing eturned from the C"ry 
of Father A- f) • "" h · l ,(1. fi 
matiU Cbefaud Hai at s.ahanum, front m ich Oity it '15 a mo,.. a year znce I departed towardS' 
a,French:man B le ·, wbiciJ n /Je egal City of Usbeck, that I might difcotzJer whether there were 

any J!ti tble way ofpajfing througb the forefaid Us beck ana Turkefia into Catbay, . 
and hence into C in a. But i11deed M I eanre thither with the Emhaffaa()ur of Us bee 
?ttnto the Bounds of ezalbax, I found that way both difficult and dangerotH : there-

~i"f?.~" r..· 
~~~ 

foyc continued for fome 111011ths at. Hairat (which City Wtkf, formerly caUed Sciandria) 
and there 1 narrowly tz~iewedthe place, wbich the Ancient.r caUed Bachtra, where there 
is a great Vniverjity or Acade1ny, which the Son of the [a1nous Tamerlang huilded, 
which notwithftanding is deftroyed by degrees., and runneth to ruine for want of loobJng 
to, as alfo ntany other Edifices, which were fornterly there built at the fame time, in 
~hich that City WM in tbe hands of the Usbequi. From this place at length I came 
to the City Maxahad, whicb others call Sanaa, there is a great Mefquit adorned with 
Gold. In this place I continued twiJ 1nonths, anrl here difputed with the Learned, of 
whom there are ntany about tbe Law ; I [ou1zd that albeit they openly and abroad 
praife their own Seei, yet tbey hold? that oth~r s of a contrary perfwafion onght to ob.:. 
'[erve the Kings Law. Tbeir ti;ue is_ not M ;ret C01ne. I depart~d fr{}11t this place, 
and came to Ni~a por and Sabazuar, wbicb belong unto Chorafan ; _from thence I paf
fed over the Cities Seta m, Damgan., and Jatnnatn, at laft I arrived at Kaxanum, in 
the Province Aracand, that is jo F .tr{ang diftant [ro111 Sfahamum. Thn traCl of 
l.Jancl ,is for the m oft part barren : . at /en g,th I retztrned to Sfahamum) and here remain 
ready to _fulfil the Co11111tands of-yottr Reverend Fatherhood. Bztt doth not your Ke
qJercnd F atbe.rl:;ood in' the 111ea11 while p1tbli(h 11otbing unto the World? jiuh a Tree ' 
Oltgbt to be,rr [o1ne fruit_. Be fides two Book.! that you were plea fed to fend me {o111e years 
(znce, 11otbing elfe bath !lrrivedat p~y hands. I; h:we here compofcd fome Treatifet 
abo11t t b~ Controverfies of the· L_aw, in partic1dar a1z A11jiPer to the folifoer · of the 
LookJnJ,-g.laJ5. I 'lznow no pcr[o1l tbat c~.111 better manage tbi~ B1~finefl at Rome, th41J 
yonr KevereJzd [elf, n hom 1 befeecb to render me mor.e certain whether thatfM&h &okf 

.. · can 
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can be printed there ; but ! ;nuc~J qucftion, idletber tliat any one can be found~ that 
:lvi~ be at the charg~ : y:t rn tbPS 1natter I fhaU determine nothing, but what my s1e .. 
perzoltrs jhall o~ilazn. ~o concl:tcl«, tbe (eaft of your Reverend F atberfoips S,ertzJant.r 
only 1nor: efpeczally r~quzretb tb1s, Tl;at yoz~ WOitld retain this my Epiftle ·by you for 
a iv!e1Jtorzal, a11d tbat you rv_ould not be uninindful of me in your 1-I.oly Sacr(fices. Dated 
11ear Xa~an about tbe tinze of ~he F eftival of Saint Francis Xavier. 

. V I. 

Tbe Poy~tge per ornzed by Marc us Paul us Venetus, and Haython the Armenia~ 
· , into Cathay or China. 

\ 

Eeing that none of the Anci~nts have de[cribed the Kingdoms of. t~ _ 
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utmofi Confines of the Eaft, more fully rh an Marcw l' auJm· VenetM, 
therefore I cfteemed it tny dtlty , to defcribe ·his Voyage into Cat bay at this 
titnc, having fo fit a place ; although that there do many things occqr, which are t , 

both not apprehended o~ underfiood at this v_ery day by any Geographer, by: rea- The ~nfufed 
fon of the variety of names, by which he calleth Kingdoms, Pr~yinces, Ctties, ~Jr:~:faw~ 
Mountain?, Rivers, Lakes, an.d thaF ;difi~rently fr_otn all others ·; and alfo by rea- 1Hs._ 

fan of the pefcription of fome Cittes, which c.onfent not with the modern Geo-
graphy : Moreover, Marcm p aulM being ignorant of the ufe of the Globe, hence. 
it came to pafs,thar he fetteth not dow~ the Longitude and L~titude of an City, 
from \Vbich kno\vledge alone the true Situa~ion of Places is found. But n w let 
us come to relate his :Voyage. Anno I '259. l}ald~ine . being Emperour of 
Co11ftantinople, t\VO fan=tous Perfons of ~he illullri<?us Family of the I' aulini, 
Nicolas and Matthew, Citizens of Ve11ice, fet forwar9s nto Confta1ltilzople in a Ship The c.a~fc 
C: • h d . l . ..1 • c -·. d . . h h . . I" J c a d h r. I and Ongm .. J ·u•atg te \Vtt 1 utvers otnmo tttes, \\' ere avtng a ttt e. re1re 1e t ClTilC ves, ofthisundfr-· 

and com1nitting thetnfelves to the Euxine Sea'· , they arrived wi.th profperqns :~~~~~a~~ 
winds at a Port of ArJJtenia, called Soldtt.dia ; 110'\V \Vhat this Port of Solcladia b, 
we have not hitherto found out. I interpret it to be 1'rape~ont~n1, fecing .that there 
is no Port of the Ar1nenians nearer the E1txi11e Sea ; neither can \VC difcover what 
that Kingdotn of Bartcz..a is. From the KingJon1 ·of Bart'La they came by great 
windings and,.turnings o~ the .Land urito the City of Boc}:ara ficuated on the ~iver 
OxU&, in the l(ingdonl ot Vsbec/z, \Vhere great vVars anfing bet\Vecn t.l e Ktng of 
Bart1sa and of the 1 .. artars ; they therefore being much perplexed, and ' ~ . ' 
ignorant which \vay to take to return into their O\Vn Country, upon a ne\V con- Theyfiaidar 
~ · d d · 1 · .1 h I: : ll 1 h 1 .,; 4. d h b Bocb~Cra three iultatton ·an a vt cc., t 1cy rcnlatneu t ere Ill t 1ree ~v o e yl:at s, an t at t ey whole years, 

might nqt fpend their tinlC ~d!y~ in that fpace, they ~ppJycd thc1nfeJves ~ith all :~~~~~r~~~ian 
th~ir endeavour to be attainiGg oft he Tartaria,ll Tongue. Therefore in this fiate Language. 

of Affairs a certain Etnbat1adour carric ro Bacbara to treat with the Great Err pe- they go witt., · 
' , - • the Embalfa-

rour ofTartary') where \vhen that he had found thcfc fore-menttoned perfon~, he dour of King 
· ' · d '· b } · I: 1 • \ d d B h All"n unto the ufed h1s uttnofr en ea vours, nt 1 tn re1eren.ce unto t 1etr grs, t an note e a- Greac ch.1m! 

v" our, and chc; Tttrtaria11- Tongue in vvhich they were excel! et' rJy ~ccomplilhed, to 
h;;t vc thcr.n \Virh hin1 in hzs return unto the Great Cb~11t, nnto \~hotn he kne\v that 

. they \VOtlld be very acccp,table ;. therefore th:y relying o.n the ad vice of the Etn
bafiadour, after the trav·ei·of tnany tnonths, dtd make the:r appearance before th~ . 
Great Ch,1111• He firft of all admi :ing the Countenance and Behaviour of thcfe The Great 

E4trO~JnJ and alfo beina led \Vith a curiofit)' of underfianding the Afl~irs of Cbalmhr~cei~ • r- ' ~ vet 1 t cm \·e 
t-trope, ~t_honorab.ly 
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Europe, \\'as who] fy intent in the difcovery of the Mode and Form of tLe Govern-
tnent of the Occidental I-tegions, enquiring ofthetn concerning the Pope, the Em .. , 
pcrour, and the Rices of the whole Empire, as well thofe that are obferved in Peate 
as \ 'V·ar ; unto \\vhich, vvhen that they had prudently replyed, they fo far wrought 

A tonfuirati- upon the Etnperour, that enrring into Counfel with his Nobles, he concluded of 
?nabouEtfebn~- fending an Etnbalfadour unto the Pope of Ko~tre, whi'ch he thought fit in his 
~ng an m al· 
fadour unto Name to impofe on thefe P aulini, wh'ofe faith a.cd fincerity he had now fufficient-
thePopc of • r ld 'bl d · 
Rome. ly tryed, and together wnh rhen1 he •ent a Co en Ta e an Letters, tn which 

he requtfied that his Holin fs would fend hint an hundred perfons confpicuous 
both for !..~earning and \tVifdom, to infiruct his SubjeCls in the Chrifiian Faithl 
which he faid vvas the bcfi and moll: pure of all others. Wherefore thefe 
perfons having received their Embaffie, being about to fulfil the Will and 

!hey fc:t for- Comtnaod of the Em perou r, by and by fet forward on their Voyage, having thii 
~l~~~~;age Golden Table, which being lhewed, for it was fealed \Vith the Seal of the Great 
for Europe. Cham, th~oughout the \vhole Empire of Tartary, through which they were to pafs, 

··and alfo having the Great C!Ja»tf Letters, in which he commanded all his Subjeas 
. that they lhould receive thetn with a11 honour and aftcBion, and difcharge them 

~hey arnve at • d h · J Bal~ra a Port. of all Cufioms and Tnbute : Therefore they folJowe on t eu ourney by the 
~ta~~~ :'~~~great affifiance of tlie Go) den Table, and after the fpace of fome months, they 
;~~.ce to An· can1e at len~th to Bal~ra a Port of the Ar»tenians (now what this Port \vas, whe· 

ther on the Cafpian or Euxine Sea, I have not as yet found) it is mofi probable to 
be the Port Traperz.,ontenz, placed in a corner of the Euxine Sea;(or fi-om this Port, 
within few tnonths, Anno I~ 7"· they came to Ancona, which could not be per
formed from the Cafpian Sea, by reafon of the great fpace of Land and Regions_ 
interjoyned. 

Moreover having returned unto ·Anconll whence they departed, tbe report 
The de~th of of the death of Clement the IV. being noifed abroad, and no other as yet placed 
i~~e cement in the Apofiolical Seat, being defiitute of advice) they Were not a ]ittle di-
Theygoanto fl:urbed : and fetting forward unto Venice, to revifit their Native Soil, they 
v(llice. hea&d of the new Ele8ion of a Pope ; here Nicolas found his Wife, whom he 

had left great with Child at his departure, to be dead, having left behind her 
1\-Iarcus a Son of 1 5 years of age, who afterwards became the Cotnpanion of his 
Father into thofe moft retnote Regions of Afia, which his Father had before tra
velled unto, and alto was the Author and Writer of this Geograp~ical Hifiory. 
Wherefore a new Pope being chofen, and natned Gtegory the 1oth (R.udolph1H be
ing En1perour) by the unanitnous approbation of the Cardinals, they return to 
Ancona, having delivered the Letters of the Great Cham, together with the Pre
fents, unto the Pope, with "'·hich he being moved, and greatly rejoycing in that he 

t he Letters had a fit opportunity offered him for the propagation of the Gof pel, he returned 
~~~ea~:~a:. a literal Miffive unto the Great Chant, in which all things were contained that 
:·r .. ~che might feetn necelfary to infirucr them better in the Chrifiian Religion, and render 
:.~~ g,r; Xo the mind of the great King more flexible and yielding unto the receiving of the 

Chrifiian Sacred Law: unto thefe he adjoyned two excellent Perfons for Learn· 
ing, of the Society of Saint Do111inicft, J.Villiam of Tripoly and Nicol.s1, wbo[e 
firname i~ not added. Thcfe therefore now being confummare in their delires, 
begin their Journey to the Eafi, and at length after a long Voyage by Sea and 
L1nd, having entred Ar11renia, \vhen that they had found all things in diforder, by 
reafon of a War commenced between the Ar111enians and the Sultan of Bahylon. 
The Fat hers being firuck with fear, and laying a fide all profecution of a 
further Voyage., took up their fiation, and continued in Arntenia ; but Nicolas 
with his Son A1arcu5 Pa1dus, rejeCling all fear of danger, out of a great dc6re bJ 
\\'hich they laboured to give the Great Cha1n a plenary fatisfa8ion concerning hts 

Etnbaffie, 
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Etnbaffie, although that they were expofed to great hardi11ip, and the danger f 
unknown paths and travel, ye~ they arrived with hi1n ·at the City Clelitenijlt ; of 
who[e approach, .\vhen that Cn_klai the Great Charfl was acquainted nicrre certainly) 
he co1nmanded hrs Melfengers tn forty days fpace to fet for\vards to ri'1eet then 
-and to condua them unto him, at~d withal t? fhew them all th_e rcfpetl: that migh~ 
be., and to let thetn want for nothtng that lntght be any way nece1fary for them. 
Therefore being adtnitted into the prefence of rhc Great Chant, and havingl'er
forwed the accufiomed figns or tokens of Venerarion, they declared the effeCts of 
the Embaffic that they were in1ployed in, and a!fo prefented hitn with the Letters 
of the Pope, together with a Vial of Oy I borrowed frotn one of the Lamps of our 
Saviours Sepulchre ; he adn1iring the prefence of Mttrc1t~ the Son of NicolM, gave 
fuch refpecr unto both of them, th~t he adtnitted them for his domefiick Atten
dants·, which was a coken of great honour, ·and made ufe of Ntco!M as an Enibaf
fadour, whotn by reafon of that fin'gular prudence that appeared in hitn, and his 
fignal dexterity in dilpatching of bufindfes, and his gfeat 'skill in four different 
1 'ongues, he fent him on divers Employr.nents, all which redottnded unto his no 
ftnall advantage ; and when 'that he di[covered the E~11pcrour to be delighted 
with curious fights of Nature, and firange Cufion1s, whatfoever he obfcrved 
to be rare,. admirable, and exotick, in the va ·ious traas of his Embaffies and 
Voyages, thofe he fer do\Vll with great indu a ry) and prefen teq them to the Great 
Cham ; by which you can haidly imagine how n1uch he ingratiated hitnfelf in his 
favour, until that at length [mitten with a defire of returning to their Country 
afrer the difcharge of many Etnbaffies for the f pace of feventeen years, having 
obtained, though with tbuch reluCtancy, a fre~dorti to return, they came back 
well and fafe, through tnany unknown paths of Sea and Land, having paired in
numerable Regions, unto Venice Anno i 29)· Now having related this by the 
way, there remaineth nothing but that I fhould defcribe fomewhat more at large 
his Voyage into Cathay, feeing that tnany things, as I have faid, do occur in it; 
·which do very much perplex Geographers~ 

The Voyage of Marc us Paul us V cnetus: 

E, having failed over the Mediterranean Sea, and travelled through Anato 
lia, Armenia, and Per'fitt, catne untd the Region Balafia, wpich I [uppofe to 

be Corafiua, a Country interpofed between Perfia and the I<ingdotn of the Mogul: 
From this place,avoiding the paifage toward 5 the South, he rook his way between 
the North and Eafi, \\1hich they call Norcloft; thence he came, through the De
farts and then over the mofi high Mountain Belor, \vhich we hav~ de
fcribed before, into the Kingdom of CaJJar, which now they call Cafcar, for a 
time tributary ento the Great Cbam, partly inhabited by Neftorian Chrifiians, and 
partly by Mabometan.r; thence winding a little tow a• ds the North, he entred in
to Sa1narcande the Regal Seat of t!-Ie Great '"(a,~nberlain, in the Kingdom of Cttr· 
cha1it llo\v called lttrcbanr ; fro1n thence they proceeded onwards, through the 
Defa~t Lop into the Cities Peim and Ciarcia, and at length into Camul and Tar
pbam, at that time Provinces of the Empire of Tattchat, and now fubjca to the 
Empire ofVsbec. All which agree ~vith what we h~ve alledged before conce~n~ 
ing the Voyage of BetzediEi Gou. Yet from hence tle went not th: lhortefi _w_ay 
unto Catbay, but declining towards the North he catne u?to the Ctty CaJnpttta~, 

··the Metropolis of the Kingdom of Tanc!Jut, where havtog entred betwe~n. the 
Eafi and South, that is Sourh-eafi unto thofe that proceed forwards, he came tnto 
'Catbay through the .Defart; yet laying afide thi paifage, he proc;eded forw~rds 
again towards the North, and having paifed through many Provtnces and Kmg-

0 doms 
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dotns of thl! Eafiern Tartary, \Vhere he found many Chrifiians, at length he arri

c.:.mbatw the . vcd at Ca11~batu the Royal Court of the Great Cbam, of the largc:nefs and Ety• 
Royal Sc=at of f . h c· 1 b £ d I . Wh I \:~le Great \.nology o . vVluc Jtty we 1ave e1ore tr~ate at arge. ere \\'onder ver'y 
t. h.1m. tnuch t hat f azH-ru VenettJ-S tnaketh no mentton of the Walls of the Etnpire of Cbi-
w hy rh~re is na, t Lrou~h \V ·eh of necefiiry_ he fhould ha~e paifed.; peradventure he firagiirig . 
n<:_Hncnt lon far and V\'1 c unto the Eafiern Sea (unto wh1ch he wnteth that he ca·me) through 
ottheWalls • d . -]] b b"J• h h h C . of ch~na in the Northern l(tng oms, tn a pro a 1 1ty e came t roug orean~em that be-
the Itmerary l Cl. . , r, • C /. h • Ch · r h r of MarcJU longeth unto t 1e Jtne1 es tnto at 1ay, t at ts tna; 10r w at1oever he after·-
l'aulus. 1Nards related concerning Catb,J.y, whatfoever he obferveth concerning the vafi

nefs and mag ·ficency of the Cicies, concerning the frequency and multitude of 
the People and Merchants, of the afHuency of all things neceffary for humane 
]ife, of the abundance of the great and fn1all Rivers, of the admirable firuaure 
and fah rick of the Bridges ; thefe, 1 fay, cab agree unto no other Region, King· 
dom, or Enipire, but only unto that mofi vafi Empire of the Chinefes, anto which 
the Cbinefian.natnes of the Cities, and their Cufiom' and Manners are altogether 
confonant and ag,;eeable ; as I have lhewed in the preceding Difcourfe at large. 
Haython the A-r1nenian, a Monk of the Order of the I'r4monjlratenfis, and of the 
Blood Royal, a Traveller throughout the whole Eafi, he with the fidelity 
of a religious per[ on confirmcth whatfoever is more largely related by f a1tlu1 
Yenetus concerning the Kingdom of Cat hay; for he beheld Anno 1307. all thofe 
Kingdoms of the utmofi parts of the Eall with hjs own eyes, the caufe, manner, 
and occalion of which Voya ~s we fnall afterwards declare. Now he thus fpeak
eth concerning the Kingdom Catlja;', .in rhe fir.fi Chapter of his Hiftory : Tlfe 

hencfcripti- Kingdom of Cathay is the gr.eateft that is to be found in the wbo/1 World, and it is 
on of Catbay l ··a. d . h . C . / d . h d . J h . ji . h S ,(I. by HAython. rep entJ'-!e wtt zn rntte peop e an -rtc .,es, an zt Jat zt.r ttuatzon on t e ea-coa1 •• 

The m~n of thofe par·ts are moji fubtlc, and fotll of all deceit, 4n~l therefore in all 
Jtnowledge mak!; flight of all ~otbu Ntt/Jion.r, for they fay that they are the only people 
that /ee with bot.b eyes, and all otber w#h one only ; they have for the moft part little 
eye_s, and are naturally withoz:t ·a eard ; and moreover it is reported concerning this 
Kingdom, tbat it ~ in the chief part of the world, bec4ufe that it bath the Eaft on 
one part, and on the other part there dotb 110 Nation inhahit, ~ they do report ; on 
the Weji it bath its ConfineJ on the Kingdom of Tarfa, on the North it 1s bo~endrJ· 
with the Defart of Belgian, and on the Eaft and S outb there are innumerable lfland.r 
of the Sea. In which words he fo defcribeth Cathay or China, that he differetb 
in nothing from the modern fituation, the Cufioms of the Nations, and other 
things proper unto China. 

CHAP. V I. 

Of tbe i;ztroduClion of the Chriftian Faith into the fore mentioned Kingdo1n1 of Tar-
. tary and Cathay, by the now alledged Jloyage.r. 

E E IN G that in all the forementioned Voyages we at all tilnes tneet with 
the mention of the Chrifiians, the Reader ought not to dou br, but that the 

Evangelical Dottrine of the Chrift:ian Law bath· been introduced ·(nto the 
u.tmofi Kingd~ms of the Eaft , from the very firft times of the Primi· 
ttve Church,. etther by the Apofiles thet~felves, or by their Difciples, or their 
Succeffours tn the Apofioltcal . FunC\ton ; which that it may appear more 

plainly, 
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:rlainly, I am refolved tO treat of the Apolblical Expeditions of all Ages into 
·thefc l(ingdorns; and although that I have in the fonner Part of this Bool{ treat-
ed of the £xp~dition of Saint Thomas into India, and the neighbouring King-
·aonls, yet I here endeavour to den1onfirate how by the affill:ance and labours of 

-:Saint TbomM and alfo of Saint Pbi~ip, Earth~lomew, Thadeur, and other Apofiles, 
~the holy Gofpel was propagated tn the .Ktngdotn of the Mediterranean Incli~ 
even unto the utmofi b~unds of ldrta~J'· Which whilfi that I perform, I 

1
nufl: 

·ackno\vledge that I recetved no finallhgnt from the excellent Father Henty Rho 
vvho hath travelJc hn6fi tliro~gh(itlt all India; for being fe~t from Goa int~ . 
'the Kingdom o~ t e Mogztl, into Dale an, that is no\v cal!ed the Kingdom ~f Vi'i- "!hevoyage ~f 

h · · d h M · G · h C / d '}" Father HenrJ -por, avtng pa overt c ountaJn atz, e catne to o con a, and thence intoRh~.through 
Montipur ,and thence . y a diretl:Voyage to Beng,tla and the I{ingdom of Decan1tm Indrll. 

and frotn hence y t e City Delli ·in a firaigbt path to the Cou-rt of the Mogor i~ 
-the City of Agra ; what rarities and curiofiriss he obferved in fo great a Voyage 
he will publiili to tl e wod.d in its cl~e nd appointcU titne in his Itinerary : He, 
w.hen he~reafoned co 1cerntng the l(t.ngdoln of Narfhzga, and thofe fo celebrated 
R eliques o Saint Thont .. 1tS at MrJliapor, faid, that atn~nglt other things which the 
-~hrifiians referve in their Library unto this day, there is tlte Voyage of Saint 
Thomas (which that holy Apofrle undertook from ]1edea into India) preferved, 
and that he hath it tranfiated out of t e Syri11cft into the Latil:ze Tongue ; which 
when that I earneftly requefied, he freely alfented to ti .. t-fires; now it is that 
which followeth. In the gelteral diftrtbution of tbe Glo~e of: the Earth made by the TheVoyagc 0 

Apoftles at Hierufalem, for the propagation of tb~ Di.Vine ofpel, it 11 manif~ft from~;tfi~cr: 
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, that India fell unto the Lot of~~ . t fiomas, unto which tbat~::.eAintolr. . 
he might arrive, he thw_ began hn Voyage ; front ·udea, hav_ing paffid through Sy-
ria, Armenia, Mefopotamia, he ca11ze itf!IO a certatYI Gtty of Perfia, which is called 

oldania, where having fowetl the feed of the Gofpel, lie reaped a large hartVeJ! of 
Cbriftian Converts: And hence through the Kingdom·of Candahar ani! Cabul,which 
j, 40 Luc,e, diftant from Candahar ; now Ca~ul is alfo called Galabor, by which the 
holy Apoftl~ pa[fed over high Mountains unto the Region called at this day hy 
tne Moors Gauorfian, that i'.f the Region of Infidels, for fo they term the Chriftian:r, 
wbicb continue there unto tbis very day ; the Chriflians are called the Chriflians of 

· Saint Thomas, who as the_y are naturally de[e11ded or fortified "by nzt/ft high MountainJ', 
fo there is 110 ea fie palfage granted unto the»t, altbough ~hat fometimeJ'.foJne Sarace~s 
pafs tentsthtm, who are prefentlyflain, o1tt of an hatred of their perfidzous Seel; but 
tiJe Gentiles or Heathen are received, and altbougb that tb~ Cbriftialt.r obfertUe various 
Kites of the Chriflia1l R.eligion, a.r that th~y i111print a threefold Crofs on their fore
hettds and temple:r, which is done or depiEled by an I11dian .Ilerb or We~d called San tal is, 
of a red colour,andtbat in Baptifnt tbey dip tbeir Children in water;yet notwithflandiug 
it fo hapnetb i11 procefs of tim~, that the Cburch growing full ~f.bramb.leJ by the want 
of Apoftolical11ten, tog tber. w~tb.fon:e'f11tall fparl{f of the Cbrijlza1z F azth there as ~et 
rentaining, the body of CbrifhanLty lS much waftedand'dec4yea; for the whole Natzon . : r 

is defiled wztb the variozts fuperfl it ions a1zd blenzijbeJ' of errour s. VJhich Father Ni- ~icolat Triga·'" 

cbolas Trigantiter, in the Voyage unaertaken by Benedi&l G()es into Cathay, con-wu. 
firmeth in thefe words. Afterwards they caJJttl into another Town named Paifaur, 
where tbey ntet a certain Ancborite, by whom they ltnderjlood that 30 clays Journey 
tbe11ce was a City of the Cbrijlia11.r 11amed Caphurfi:an, into which there wa~ no pa_P.age 
admitted zento the Saracens, and thofe that approach thereunto fujfor death: )'et the Hea-
t ben !vlerchant.r are 11ot p obibited the entrance of their Cities, but are ottly excluded or 
debarred adntijfion to tbcir Te!J;p/e.r : He rel~ted, tl~at .all.the l11habitant.r of that Kegiun 
g(} 11nto Churcb apparel/ea ill ~lac~, tbat.tbe Land zs frl~ztfu~, a1~d th~t there are f!lenty 
of' Vilzes fi n11d there. Whtch arratton caufed a fufptcton In hnn, that wtth?ut 

quelho 
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lJUeltion there \v~s yet the habitation of Chrifiians althou~h much degenerated, 
\'-·hich he haJ aHo con6nned by report elfewhere. Wh1ch tnatter was fo tnani
fefi unto oth~ 1 s of our Fathers, the Propagators of the Chrifiian Faith in the 
I\ingJotn of the Pr1ctgul, that no perfon frotn hence forwards ought to doubt of 
the truth of the fatne; vvhence unto this very day they are called the Chrifiians 
t)f S~int 1'hontas., and q uefiionlefs they had long fince been gathered into the 
Church of Cbrifi, if there bad not wanted Labourers. Moreover, Saint Thotnas 
is [aid to have departed frotn Capburftan unto the leffer Gu'Larat~t, not far from 
the Kingdorn Caj1Jtir, of vvhich we have treated above, which is ficuated difiant 
from L,1bor three dJys Voyage towards the North ; and thence he is faid to have 
-paffed the 'Mountains of Tbebet in a long compa(<; of Land towards Bengala, 
through the l\ingdotn of Decan, to have arrived at Meliapor. It is certainly rela
ted, that Letters written in the Syriac/t Tongue on a mofi ancient Parchment are 
yet preferved in the Library or Repofitory of the Church of Meliapor, in wliich 
Saint Thontas is faid to have convocated tne Bilhops confecrated by him in the 
forefaid Kingdotn, that is from c~ndahar, Cabul, Caphurftan, the lelfer Gu'XIarata, 
and the other ad joyning Provinces, unto the Council of Meliapor; which if it be 
fo, it is very much to be lamented, that there have no perfons been found who 
might have tranflat( d a treaf ury of fo great Ecclefiafiical Antiquity into La
tine. But let it be what it will, Origen and Eufebius write that Saint Th(}Nias firfi 
went and preached o t P arthians, and Gregory Na~ian~en delivereth, in his 
Homily againfi the \Arria .f, that he preached to the Indians ; Theodoret corrfent
eth unto thefe, that tne preaching and receiving the Gof pel atnongfi the P arthi
ans, Perfians, Nledes, Brace~a 1s, Indians, and the bordering Nations, ought to be 
afcribed unto Saint Thomas, , d Nicephorus relateth alfo, that he can1e unto T4-
praban, now called Suntatr.a, vhich feeing that it is not remote from the Empice 
of China, it cannot but appear very probable unto any one that he came, or vifit· 

. ed them in his own-perfon ; any one, I fay, who rightly underfiandeth \vhat I 
have above related concerning the Voyages of Saint Thoma1 the Apofile, which 
is at large handled by Oforins Bifhop of Sylva, who hath elegantly compiled the 
Indiat·t Hifiory: Whence from thefe Regions even now declared, vi'L. from Ca
bul, Caphurflan, Tibet, Mog1tl, he might eafily by the Bifhops his SuccefTors propa
gate the facred Gofpel of Chrifi into the remotefi Provinces and Kingdoms, even 
unto the utmofi bounds of Tartary : This Orteliu.r openly confirmeth, who faith 

·Jtrchon a King- that the Kingdont of Archon fituated in the utmofi Angle or corner of the North, 
dom o£Tarta· '"d h Ch •fi• • h • Tl fi d fi d • 
ry where was converte unto t e rt tan Fait by Satnt 'J011tas: you mu un er an Jt 

~~:irli:~~ of of his SuccefTor~, fo that by this account there is no part or corner of the world, 
s. ThomtU. which bath not been filled with the light of the Gofpel, by his care and diligence. 

!.Jicephoru-s alfo relateth in his 11.. Book, Chap. 39· that Saint Philip preached 
s. Phili1 the the Cof pel in the upper A'fta ; now the upper Afia is nothina elfe but that vafi 
Apoftle. h fid 

fpace of Afia Minor, which the Ancients called by the name of Scythia on this 1 e, 
and beyond Imaw ; and they are all thofe Regions, which are both comprehend
ed in the extream Limits of the Eafiern Sea, and alfo about the C4fpian Sea, as Geor
gia, Iberia, Albanior, Micrelia, Arntenia, and part of the Tranfmarine Aftaticft Tar
~ary: fro1n whence in c?urfe of titne the Gofpel of our Saviour by a farther fprout
Jn?, was tranfplanted Into the tnultitude of the Kingdoms fpread about far and 
w1de, as ~he bet, lndoftan, Tanchut, and the like. Chryfoftonte faith, rbat Saint Bar· 

s. Bartholo- tholonuw tnfirueted the people of the Greater Armt!nia in the Chrillian Faith ; So
fif~ the Apo. p~ronilt<r faith, ~hat he taught the Albanians ; and Origen, that he preached to the 

htthern1ofi lndtans. P anthenus a Chrillian Philofophcr faith, that when he tra
velled to the lndian.r, he found Chrifiianity yet flourifhing by the Preaching o~ 
Bartholomew • l-Ie that is curious to know more 'oncerning this, !et hitn have re .... 

· courfe 
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cour[e nnto the Hifiory of the Armenians, which they call Giarrentzr that is a . 
f R l · h. h C/ G 1 ' ' The Htfiory B"ok o e attons, w tC entens auznus a Canon Regular, who fpent many o~ cheArmt· 

. A . G . d h I R . f C l I . '",("J catted years 10 rnzenza, eorgza., an t e ot 1er egtons o o c JJS, to propagate thl' Giarren;;,. 

Cllrifiian Faith, here publi-lhed at Ro11te. 
Firfi of all therefore the Chrillian Faith was introduced into the fore-mentioned 

Kingdoms by the Apofiles, Tbo11tas, fbilip, and B.rrtbolo11tew, which after\vards in 
courfe of ~itne bei~g propagated ~~d cu.Itivated by their Succeifors, very hofy men, 

. and i1h1mtnated w1th the holy Sptnt, ddfufed and fpread the Light of the Divine 
Law throu~hout the whole Eafi'l unto th~ great advan.ta~c of Souls, until th~t by 
the want ot Labourers, the people followtng a more drlfolute and ill mode of ]ife 
degenerating fr_om the reCtitude_ of Faith received, and :Iro bkmilhed and bel pot~ 
ted with the Rttcs of the Cenules, altogether fell off from the true way. For 
A11110 4-oo.' when that b~ the infiin~ of Satan, the curfed Arius, Neftori~n, Dio
fcHrAAS,-and other Herettcks, but e{pecialJy the Neftorian Hereile had every where 
fprt'ad it felf, Md more efpccially in an horrid ntanner weakned the Orthodox .. 
Faith of Chrifi : So above all other pares it infetled with the Venom of its pefii. I~se ~~:~~~. 
ferous Doarine Colchis, ~rntenia, Perfia ., Tnrcbeflan, and the Uttnofi Bounds of the feltc~ wilth f.& /"' Hereuca pra· 

Ajiatic/t Tartary, fo that, as Marc m P aulm and Haytbon relate, there is no place 0 fvicy. 

the for efaid Regions, which it hath not de6led. Adde unto this that in How~uchrh 
h b h fc d ·rc f d" ' perfid1ousLaw 

the year 6 32. or t erea ou s, ·was t e cur e rt e o the Incen tary of the World of Mahomet 

h r )1. d. b k. " J.k I d . . 'hath infettc• 
Mabontet, \V o.1 we tng an rea 1~g tn 1 e.an nun atton over a great pore ton of the world. 

tHe Earth, fubJeaed the fatne to Ius 1nofi unJufl: Laws ; whence it came to pafs, 
that che faithful Ghrifiians, and more cfpecially perfons of the Prieftly Order, be-
ing exiled their native Country, by degrees forfook the Provinces of the more in-
ward part of Afia, eicher by fear of Perfecucion, or by a ~oluntary Exile ; thofe 
that were armed with a zeal and defire to the Houfe of God , being inflamed 
with a fervour to propagate the ancient Religon .of the Orthodox Faich, 
r~tired into China it felf, where ho .v much they laboured to the adv ntage of 
the Chriftian Faith, is plainly fhewed by the Syro-Chinefta1J I have expounded 
above. Now becaufe that nothing is finn and folid in humane AfFairs, fo alfo the 
Faith introduced into the fore-mentioned Regions, no\v fading either through the 
\'ant of Apofiolical men, or the extream degeneration of Chrifiians, tended or de · 

fleaed fometimes to Idolatry, then to 1\tlahumetihn, and anon to the Religion of 
the Neftorian Herctic~s, according as the lufi of each perfons Genius led or drew 
thetn ; and this Vicifiitude or Alteration of the Orthodox Faith, fo1netimes re 
ceived and other-fome being reje8:d, continued more efpecially in the Eafierri 
Tartar; unto the year 1 :2) 2. in w hi eh (as H s y t bon the Armc nian rei a tee h, who was · 
of the Blood Royal) Haython King of Ar111enia his Brother reigned, until that he 
could no longer endure the TurbJJb Spoilers of his Kingdom; wherefore by a di-
vine infiina taking a new Counfel, and going in his own pcrfon unto the Great 
Cbant Emperour of ·rartary, \vhotn P aulzts Vcnetu.r caller~ C1tblai Cingifcban, \vho 
ruled in T art4ritt and Catbay, both to n1ake a League agarnfi the Saracen.r, and to 
gain the favour and good will of. that moll potent Prince fo_r. rm: confirmin~ of 
the Chrifiian Comtnonwealth tn a peaceful cfiate and condtnon, after a tedtous 
Voyage he arrived at .Alnz.al~cb, that. is Cambal:e the C:ourt of_ the <?r.~a~. C~a1J1; the ~;~::n~~n 
Great Ch4"1 or Cstblaz, bcJn~ OlllCh }oyed at Ius cotntng, recet ved nun \Vtth great ho- convertethth ... 

nour and atf~ttion, as he deferved, befiowed on hin1 great Prelents, and. ~dvi[ed his Great h""' 
Nobles that they, following his exatnple, fhould do the fame. Therefore when 
that Ki~g Haython had refied hhnfelf fome \Veeks afrer the toy I of his continual 
travels then he addre!fed himfelf to the Emperour, and with much firength and 
weigh; of rational argumen.ts opened the caure of his fo far t~nder~a.ken 
Voyage,. The Emperour bavtng ducly pondered the Juft reaf0ni of h1-- PetHton, 

P n 



and greatly admiring both the condefcenlion of the 1\ings perfon in cxpoling him
felf to fo great labours and danger, and a][o confidering that the quiet of his 
Kingdon1, and the advantage or interefi of 'the Chrifiian Commonwealth was ve
ry much concerned, out of his clentency proznifed to grant him whatfoever he 

·the conditi- {hould de1nand. Haytbon accepting of the obfequioufnefs of fo free an offer, 
~~~h~r;r:po- prefcntcd hin1. in \Nriting with . feveraJ points of his Petition; whereof the 
f~dbyrthe firfl \Vas, that the Great Cbam "vould vouchfafe to embrace the Chrifiian Faith ; Kmg o .Arme- • • 
llia to the the r~cond was, that a perpetual League of Frtendl1Hp might be confinn·ed be-
G>eatCham. tween the Chril1ians and the T11rtar s ; the third was, that all the Chrifiians, both 

Ecclefiafiicks an'd Laicks, with their Churches might be free from all perfecution, 
and enjoy their inununities and priviledges in all the Kingdoms which the Tartars 
·had fubjeaed to the Empire; the fourth was, that he fhould raife an Army to (ree 
the Holy Sepulchre of Chrift from the T urbJfh tyranny, and alfo refiore the 
Holy Land polfeffed by the Sar.acen; into he hands of the Chrifiians; fifthly, 
that he {hou]d joyn his Forces with his, to root out the mofi potent Caliph of Bal
ditcb; fixth1 y, that he ihould grant hitn that priviledge, that he might implore the 
affiflance of the Tartars-wherefoever they inhabit, m re efpecially tliofe that 
border nearer Arnte11ia, and tHat vvithout any delay they ould be obliged to 
aid him ; feventhly, that the Priviledges apd JurisdiCtions of his Kingdom of Ar· 
menia, which firfi was polfe:ffed by the Saracens, and they being thence expulfed 
by the 1'artars, t~e tributary Kings of the Great Cham potfetfed, lhould oe refio
red to him the l{ing of Armenia. The Great Cham, having ·heard the demands 
of tlie King, prefcntly ca1Jing a Council of his Nobility, the King being fet in 

The Anfwer prefence before them all, anf wered in tbefe words : Becaufe that the King of :Ar
~1~,; ~r;~! menia bath addreffed IJimfelj to our Empire, not by any compulfton, hut 1NOved of hn 
~i~~;.r Ar- own free will ; in truth it rvery much b~cometh our Imperial Majefly, to affent unto his 

lawful requiftt, and by all way~ poffible to farther his de fires, therefore we accept of 
your prayers, and jball be car~ful to accomplifo all by Gods affifta1tce : Firft ofi 411 f 
the ~mperour and Lord of the liartars will caHfe my [elf to be bapti~e!l, I will holtl 
fhat Faith which the Chri.ftians bOld, and I do advife all the Subjeels of my Empire 
1o do th~ li~, but not with that intention, that I deftre ~iolence to be offered unto any 
perfon. Vnto tbe fecond we anfn,er, and effeeluaUy intend, nay and command that 
there be a perpetual League. beJwqen tht: Chriflians and the Tartars inrviolably conftr·· 
nted. Al(o we wiU, 4nd it is our pleafure tbat ttll the Churches of the Chri.ftians, and 
the ·ctergy of wbat condition foever, whether fecular or religiou-r, b~ttzJe and enjoJ 
their priviledges and bberties in all the Kingdoms or Provinces fubjeei unto my Do
minion, neither that any one ntay moleft thent. As for what co1zcerneth the HolJ 
Land, we fay, that if we could with our conrveniency, we would, out of reverence Hnto 

our Lord and Savioztr Jefm Chrift, go ilt perfon; but becaufe we barv~ ntuch b1tjineJ.r 
in thefe our Kingdo11JS, we will ttnd en join our B~other Haolon to bring all thh bu(z
nefs to e./feCi, as it req1tiretb and becometb the [ante: for he foal/ free the City of Hie
rufaletn and all the Holy Land out ~f the hands of the Pagans, and foal/ reftore the 
[ante lttUo the Cbriftians. And now for -a bat concerneth the Caliph of Baldach, we 
jball iffu~ out our comma11ds ztnto our Captain Baydod, who iJ General of' the Tartars, 
and thoje that are in tbe [(ingclom.r.of Turcia, and all otbers that inhabit about tbofe 
Reg_ions, that they reduce tbe;;t all under their )'O~, 1111d utterly deftroy the Caliph, onr 
capttal Ene11ty. And M_(or tbe priviledge that tbe King of' Armenia requireth by the 
aid of the Tartars, it 1s our pleafure, tbat he ntay have fatisfaelion according unto hit 
llefire, which we alfo are refolved freely ttY C(}11jirm. And laflly M concerning that, 
that tbe Ki11g of Artnenia demandeth, that we foould refiore the Lands of hn King
dom tak.jn from him by the Saracens, and afterward! poffifled by the Tartars, thu wt 
wi/li11gly and freely grant unto him, and it is our pleafure tbat our Brother Haolon re· 

ftore 

. . 
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' ftore all tbdfiune La1idJ w 'tl oJtt cle~cry ; atza a!fo O'ltr will and pli!afln:e is

1 
tbat nzany 

Tents ~~·ay be .. ~ ttnted unto tbeforefaid IDing, aucl that by afpecial grace, for tiJe astg-
·1 telltatzon and d ~fence of bis K ingclovr. Thus HaytiJo11 the Ar;uenian, who was Jt.t1:hon rhe . 

Btother o.f this l(ing of Al1lftenitt, and alfo hh infep:lrab1e C01npanion in his Voy· ~~;!~ra~f the 

at;e unto the Great Cba111 into the remotefi parts of Tartary. The points which ::~~!;~~~h 
Ktng Hayf/Jon rcqueficd of rh Gr {}t.: Cha111, \Vere obtained with wonderful con- K.ing of~rme
fiancy of faith and fincetity ; for as the l1r1Jtenidtt \Vritcr of rhis Hifiory tefiifi- n~"· 
e li in· his_ ~·4th Cliapter, he accon1pJiffled die firfl: point, in ·reference unto Bap-
~ifn , ·itho t He lay; for aft r that he had been infiru&ed in the ehrifiian Faith, 
Ee \v_irh ~is whole Col!-rt:, and all his Nobility, wit:h the refi were baptized by a 
cert~nn Bdhoe th t was Chance Hour of AriJteitia, and by his Brother Haytbon, the 
King of Arn1e1 ia)and having now happily difcharged his Etnbaffie,and accompliili-
ed 1is dcfires, aGGompanied with HaoiD, after that he was .refiored nto his King-
do~,he gain d the poifeffion ~f all rfia,beiAg then without a King, without al .. 
mofi any refifiance : f-le defpoiled ~Ifo the Calipb befieged In Baldach, and pJun-
clred the Gity, that a ounded with innumerable riches, and blocked URthe Ca-
liph, the ead of the perfidious Mabun1etan Religion, a perfon extream.ly cove-
to :ts, who refer vcd his tnoney to raife an !Artny, in a Caflle or ower, nd ihenc 
ea out h · s Gold, Silver, and precious Jewels, to maintain and prefer e I i lifc , 
if poffiBle; but he .. familhed him by depri ·ing un1 of all provifion, and thus 
fpal e unto hitn : If tbozt bctclft n?t fo CfJVetoufly and penurioJtfly reforvea this Trea-
[-ute, tb(nt badft freed thy [elf, and tby CitJ~; but 11ow enjoy thy wealtb, ancl ettt 
ttnd drinlt that which tho~e haft fo dearly delig~ted in. And thus he epo· 
fing confidence in !lis riches, perifhed with h nger. Thence wlice1ing about his 

rmy he wan all 1erci , nl:l rtdl:lccd into his po:ff't ffion Alepo, mofi firong and 
populous City, ana alfo abounding in all wealt , afte 9 days Siege; which b ·ng 
gained in, and Dantafcm being alfaulted ana taken by th fame Valour of . , he 
then fubdu d wirh the lil e fuccefs the fioly Land, even unto the Defart of £gypt; 

Here in all the I""ing otns n ~ bjc8eo under hi' Dominion, this was his only 
care, that whatfoever Chrifiians he found eitner e iled or debarred f their lioe ty, 
\i ·ere refiored unto the fan1e again, and a1fo had the priviledge of their Churche 
granted thetn, and diofe that \V ere den1olifbed, were re-edified at their cofi ; be· ng 
induced unto thistnore efpecially by his Wife, who \Vas natned Dosuofcaron, ho 
was reported to be one of the Lineage of the three l{ings that were led by the Star, 
and dfiered their Prefen s utito our Saviour at h1s Birch: For (he as having been 
ong before inll:ru&ea in the Chrifiian·Religioo, fo a1fo be in infLuned with a .zeal 

and deft re of prornoting the Chri ian Faith, n1ade it h r \V hole endeavour, by the 
extirpation of the wicked Seer of 'AI~Zbont~t, ro refiore the I-Ioly Land and the Se
pulchre of Chrifi unto the Chrifiians. Therefore ir fo hapned by the zeal of 
tnis flaython to the Chrifiian Faith, that befides he hithennofi ~artu~y, bo h t.he 
Kingdotns of Arnte11ia and Colcbis, ana alfo Turcia, Babylo1t., Syr1a, nJ P ~tlijfznt 
freely and" ith great Jibet:ty (:Jl .joyed the Chrifiian Profe!lion, \vitl1 a great ac
ceffion of the Infidels unto the Faith of Chrilt. And in the Greater Tart aria., all 
every where, following the exatnplc of the Great Cbant, embraced rhe Chrifii n 
Profefiion even unto the uttnofi bounds of Cathay. 

Saint Antonim confi: tnerh all this in his 3· Tonl. tit. 19· cbap. 8. feC1. ~I. ana he, 
hon1 \ve before called Haolo11, he caUeth Erc(dtay, a Prince and Brother of e,. 

blai the Great Cbant; for he a long ritne after his Baptifm, being fent in the name 
of the Emperour to dcftroy the perfidious 'c~. of Mabo11tet, out of a great and 
incredible zeal he had to the Orthodox Rehgton, and alfo ~o recovctr the Holy 
Land as \Ve have before related atchieved many exploits worthy eternal memo
ry. There is an EpifHe of his e 'ta. , in the fatne quoted place of AntoniHrS, u~to 

_ atn 
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Saint Lewis King of France, who was alfa at the fame time intent on a War un· 

dertaken againfi -the Mahometans in the Illand of Cyprm: ; in which Epifile he ar-

. ·dently e-xhorterh ·him to accotnplifh the fame Enterpnze together with him, and 

!]1e
1
tetter ofbpcaufe it is worthy of con6deration I thought requifite here to infett it. :This is 

nllo on unto '"' . • 
• 

s~i~t -Lewi, the Exemplar or Tranfcript of the Letter whtch Ercaltay Prince of the Tartars 

lfmaofFr~tnce • L . db h. d fl d · L · J: 

fent unto Ktng e~vzs, ·an y ts cotnman tran ate Into atzne word 10r \\'ord. 

/ 

' The words of 'Ercaltay [c:J1t by the Power of the High Cod frotn the King of 

"the Land of Cbaam., unto t~e Great King, tbe Strenuous or Vitlorious Conque .. 

'rour·of tnany Provinces, lle Sword of the World, the ViB:ory of Chrifiianiry,rhe 

' ·Defender of the Apo~olica] Religion, Soil of the Evangelical Law, King o£ 

' F ranee, let ·God incJKafe his Dominion, and preferve his Dominion for many: 

'years, and fulfil hj~ileures in the Law, and· in the vVorld now, and in the World 

'·to come by the Verity of his Divine Power that Jeadeth all men, and all the Pro ... 

' phets, and pofi 1 e~; Anten. An hundred t ufands of Salutes, and BenediBions ~ 

' ·and this I requefi, that he will accept thefe BenediCtions, and that they may ap

' pear great in hi• fight ; God grant that I may behold this magnificent King, 

' who hatb approached fo near unto us. Now the mofi high Creator grant this our 

~ ·meeting may be in Charity, and caufe us to alfemble together in Unity. Now 

-c; after rhis our Salutation, let the King know, that in this our Epill:1e \ve intend 

'nothing but the advantage of Chrifiianiry, and the firengtheniog of the hands of 

'the Chrifiians, and I befeech G d, to render the Chriftian Annies fuccefsful, and 

' that they may become triumphant over their Adverfaries that contemn ~he Crofs. 

'Now on the pa.rt, or behalf of the great King, let Cod advance him, let God i • 

' creafe his Magnificence in the prefence of Cyochaym : w~ come with Power an 

' Command, that all Chrifiians be free ft·om Servitude and Tribute, fr m Force, 

' Compulfion, and the like, and that they be honoured, and had in revercnc , and 

' that none taketh a way, or depriveth them of their Poffeffions ; and that th ir de• 

'molifhed Churches be re-edified, their Tables founded, and that no perfon may 

. 'refirain them to pray with a quiet confcience, and free mind for our King; no\v 

'we have fent hither by our faithful Servant the venerable perfon ~abaldi, David, 

' and by Mar/t, and they declare thofe good Reports, and relate by word of n1oucb 

' in prefence, how matters a~e carried with us ; now the Son may receive their 

' words, and n1ay c~ncredit them, and in our Letters the King of th~ Earth may be 

'exalted : his Magnificence commandeth, that in the Law of God tbere pe no dif

' erence between the Grecian and the Kontan, the Armenian, Neflorian, and Jttco

' bite, and all thofe that adore the Crofs ; for they are all one with us, and 1o we 

' defire that the ~agnificent King would not be divided,or be contrary amongfi us, 

' but that his Piety may be fhown upon alJ the Cbriftians, and tbat his f]oodnefs 

'and Clemency may continue. Thus far the Example of the Epifi]e, whi'h was 

fent !JOto the King of Franc.e int Cyprus fron1 Ercaltay Prince of the Tartar1, unto 

which other Lett~rsare fufficiendy confonant, which a little before were prefent· 

ed unto the fame King from the King of Cyprus, and the Count ofJoppa; a Tran .. 

fcript of whi~~ alfo, together wich the Tranfcript of the forefaid Letter of Ercal-

1'he ~c:tters. tay were fent by the venerable Legate unto Pope l.tt11ocent the IVtb. This I have 

of Samt Lewu r • d . 
unro the F.m- trantcnbe out of Antonzus. 

~;:,:~~.of the Al[o Saint Lewis fent unto the fore-mentioned Ercaltay, and to the great Ch11m, 

Thel'rerents Etnbaffadours of the Order of Saint Dominiclt, wirh precious Gifts or Prefents, 

ersaintL~R'il whereof one was that which they call aBaldachin,"vhicb the great Cbam contmandZ 

ro the Great r 
· -

~ham. ed to be tent utuo hint, a tnoft precious and Inagnificent Prefent, in which the 

whole Life of Chrift was beheld interwoven in Tapeilry-work by wonderful Art, 

,together ~ith a piece of the Crofs : But concerning this, fee more at large Saint 

Antonius 1n the place cic,·d ; as alfo VincentiJts Bilhop of Bell ay in his SpetHIHIII 

, Hijluri-· . 
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Hiftoricum, or Hi~orical Looking-glafs .; all which happened abou.t the year 
25 6. and are conlonant to what we a httle before all edged out of p aulus Vene

t1ts and Haython : Saint Antonine atferteth, in the place quoted, that fome T4r. 

tars cal~e unto the C~uncel ~eld unde.r Inno~e1~t the IVch ; a~ l~ngrh, An110 1 300_. 

as Vadzng;ts relatcth tn the Ltfe of Satnt Odtrtcus, xnany R.elpgtous perfons of rhe 
<?rder of Saint F r~ncis'. were f~n.t unto the great Cha1n into the greater Cat hay and 
1 artary, and reinatn~d tn th~ Ctttes of Cambalu, Nanchi~, which they call the City 
of Heaven, as a]fo 1n the Ktngdonl of Teheth, converttng many of the Infidels and 
Pagans unto the Faith of Chrifi. This Saint Odiricus above-mentioned, was a 
perfon of the ~ame Order, who b~ing.inflamed with a zeal of gaining all rhe peo
ple of thofe K1ngdorns unto Chnfi, ts reported to have travelled thither, as is 
fbewed at large by the Reverend Fathers Bollandus and Hoe'nfchenius in that 

· fplendid Work of the Lives of the Saints, unto which I refer the Reader, where 
in ~he firfi Tome on the I 5· day of 'January they at large demonfirate the fame in 
their ·Leafned Comtnentaries. And therefore by this occafion the Gofpel of 
Chrifi, being fpread throughout all Tartary and the Kingdom of Cathay, which is 
China, '~as in every place much augmented. But as we have ofcen faid before, what · 
through the defe& of the Cultivators of the Vineyard of ChrHl, or. by the variou 
Succeifors of the En1pire very little addicted unto the Chrifiian Faith, or from 
fome other caufes, the Tartarian Church reduced unto its Chaos, partly adhered 
unto the fuperfiitions of the Gentiles, partly unto the Law of Mahomet, or elfe to 
tlie Herefie of the Neftotia11J; who Anno 1300. undertaking an Expedition or 
Voyage from Chaldea into T artary to fow their Tares, infeeted the minds of the 
Chrifiians there yet retnaining with the venome of their impious opinions, and 
alfo taught thenl, who \\'e·re ignorant of Writing before, the Ufe of the Chaldean 
Charaaers, which the Tartars ufe unto this day. But how the Tartars becatne 
Mahotnetttns, read in Matt bia-s Micheu in his firfi Book of the Afiatic Trartary. 
And this is that which in brief I efieemed requilite to acquaint the Reader with 
oncerning the Change of the Cbrifiian Religion in China, Tart4ria, ~nd the. 

other egions of India. 

CHAP. VIII. 

0 f the la ft introdltction of Cbri.ft.ianity illtO ~ Ghina • 

..-.f:l"'llllHerefore the Church of Chrifi contir 1 ·g frotn A111zo 636. in which tl1e 
Syro-Cbinefian Monument \Va£ ereCl~d in Cbina, ~nd making great progrefs, 

oeholdthe Enerny of Mankind, by the aOlfiance of Wicked men, .threw down at 

. 57. 

one {hock or fionn, whatfoever the Church of God had perfeCted 1n many years; 
tne Preac'hers of tl e ChriHian Faitfi out of the hatred and envy of the Bon'Lii 
being paFtly put to death, and partl~ ?anitbe?; whence the Faithful at that ti~e 
perfevered in rhe confiancy o~ the Fatth recet_ved eve~ unto the death, but thetr 

ofierity in procefs of time betng brought up tn the Rttes of the Law of the Gen- . . 
tiles even unto the year 1256, in which the ~reat c.hanz Emperour of rh: Tartars,~~~~!~~~ 

1 ·ng aJil incurfion into China or Cat bay wtth an tnnumerable Army, tn a !hort ~hn~~n La . 
1na <:t • I C h. D . . m cbmt~. 
fp as I have related before, [obJeCted the who e ountry unto IS omtnton, 

hacea, he was infiJ.iucted in the Chrifiian Religion, fo alfo a great tnultitude of 
w 0 s d • . h h. d 
Chrifiians as p anb~s Venet1ts and Haytbon re cor , entenng Wit tm, propagate 

, Q . them··. 
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then1fclves in a great nnmber, who at length, when again the Natives recovered 
the \\'hole Etnpire, and expelled the Tartars, the Chrifiians alfo, whether out of 

. fear of ocrfecution, or out of hope of living better amongfi the Tartars, left Chi
. na and followed the Tartars; and thofe that remained behind, retained nothing 

but fome external Ceremonies : And thefe are thofe Chrifiians whom the Chiue-
fes, by the natne of the Adorers of the Crofs, relate to have lived in China ; con

The Gofpetorcerning which fee what I have fa id before. Therefore China being again atcu
~hriftdagadin fiomed unto its Country Worfhip of Idols, fo continued unto the year I 542, in 
·mrro uce 
into china byrwhich a new light of truth £hone forth unto it; for after that Saint Francis Xa-
the Fathers 0 d b G d [' h r 1 . f h a· . d r. 
the Society of tz~ier, an Apofile eleBe y o 1or t e 1a vat1on Q t e In tans, ha 10wed the 
Jefus. feed of the Word of Cod through all the unknown parts of the World with a great 

and incredible gai~1 of Souls, and had united Japan, an Ifland hardly noted to the 
The~ealand World, unto the Faith of Chrifl:, at length he applyed his mind, inflamed with a 
~~~~;;;s;~~i. thirfi of obtainitlg Souls unto Chrill, to the Converfion of the Chinefes; whence 
~;fi~~~~~~~ he fo wholly ufcd. his endca vo~r? tha~ he might become M after ~f his defires: But 
Infidels. it feemed otherwtCe fit to the dtvtne dtfpofal of the Heavenly Ma}efty; for expe8:-

ing an opp tunity of entering into China, in Stintian, an IIJe adjoyning to the 
Coafis of China, he was feizcd with a Fever, where being replenilhed with Me

tneDeatho£ rits,and-now ready to receive the reward of eternal bleffednefs for thofe his fignal 
t sain~ FranciJ labours performed, he rend red his fpirit unto his Creator, and took his flight unto 

• Xdvzer. Heaven, and what he could not perform of himfelf, that he obtained with God by 
his interceffions that his Succelfors, in fo great a Charge, might accomplilh, after the 

~zexanclerVa· manner that followeth: Alexander Valignanus of our Society, who Anno 1582. 
ligftnanhusthe conduaed the three Viceroys of Janan, .who were converted to the Chriftian Faith, 
fir t at un· 'I 
dcrtoo.k.chat to render obedience to Pope Gregory the 13th; he, I fay, had come out of Europe, 
~ltpcdmon. as appointed Vifitor by the Vicar-General of all the lndies, and now having paffed 

over that part of India that is on this fide of Ganges, he fet fail to view that which is 
fituated on the other fide of Ganges, and at length he arriving in the Port of Amiz
·ca, he deterntined with_ hitnfelf to pafs over into J aponia ; but being hind red 
by the Laws of Navigation, he continued full ten tnonths in our ftation of 
Amaca, there being who11y informed of the Chinefian affairs, he kindled 
the ardency of hi-; Voyage or Expedition that hitherto lay hidden in the 
Embers ; for from the magnitude of the Empire, the noblenefs of the Nation, 
their great Peace now enjoyed for fo tnany years, the Prudence of the Magi· 
firates, as alfo the Political Mode of Government, unto which none were admit· 
ted, but only fuch Perf ons as were accomplilhed in all kinds of Literature; hence 
he tnofi rationally concluded, that the Chinefes being a Nation fubtle, and moft 
addiCted unto the Studies of good Arts, might fo far at length be wrought upon, 
as to admit of, or tolerate certai~ perfons excelling in the farne of Virtue and 
Learning, to abide or inhabit in their Etnpire, and ef pecially. fuch as were not 
unskilful in their Country Language and Learning ; and he feemed to be of that 
perf wafion,that in time it might [o corne to pafs, that the Rules or Statutes of the , 
mofi holy Chrifiian La\v 1night have a Propitiou? Influence on this Nation, fee
ing that thofe Rules were fo far from the difiurbance of the Political or Civil 
Aclminifl:ration of the Republick or Empire, but rather highly promoted the 
fame ; \vhence China abominating their Heatllenilh Vanities, might conceive an 
hope or defire of the Heavenly good things, and have an eye unto Eternity : 

; . therefore on that very account he con1tnanded without any delay, fon1e per
~~~~o:e~fuJ fons, fent for out of India, to etnplov their endeavours for the attaining of the 
anJ Father Ch · ,{; L d L · , h .J • • h M" /. l 
Jt!atthewRic· llteJ:alt a~gua~e an earntng , t ey were tvvo ltalzans, t;;zrz.,. Fat . er tc/ac . 
~~~~~~fsr~ Rogerzus , and Fat her Mattbcw Riccilts : which when that thefe had in iome 
~h~churchof meafure attained, vvith very great indufiry they entered the Cit)' of Canton, with 
l:hma. · · h · ~ ope 
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?ope . to get fo1n_e habitation in it ; . but being often frufirated in ' their 
Jntentt~ns' they returned to Amaca. Jt can hardly be exprelfed ho\V many 
and vanous adventures or cafualties interpofed, which rendered the buGnefs of 
the undertaken Voyage, if not defperate, yet at leafl: very much ec]ipfed and fa~ 
ding ; all which in the end being overcome, the m~tte.r was brought to the wiilied 
conclufion by Father Matthew Riccius, unto whom. by the profperous lot of our 
Fath~rs, the firfi way was opened into the Empire of China, unto \vhom alfo the 
blefied fuccefs of the Chrifiian Law ought defervedly to be afcribed. This Per
[ on had been formerly rhe Scholar of Father Chriftopher ~lavi~ts, and one very 
well ski1led .in the Mathe1natical Sciences; he being aifociated unto Father Roge-
rius, and betng ftored with an abundabce of curious things, together with a for- . 
mal Embaffy trom the Portugals to the Vice-Roy of Canton, made his entrance Fath~r Ricci
. Cl . d r b . h d h J: f h G . l. uJ wtth the tnto Jzna, an 10 ewttc e t e 1ancy o t e overnour \\'It 1 t.he . Novelty ~ovdty o~ 
of the Prefents that he brought with him, that he a vouched that neither he ~~~;~~o~~e:s 
himfelf, or all China ever beheld the like; and he alfo not only fo retained thefe a1tfevtt.ionRof 

. t 1e 1ce- oy 
Fathers with hitn as perfons dropt from Heaven, but likewife Chewed t~em ap of Canto, 

the refpeB: and civility that pofiibly he could. . The fame of fuch great mat-
ters being noifed abroad , poffe£fed the minds ~ alfo not only of many learned 
Perfons in the Kingdom of Canton, but of all t~at ~ere throughout the whole 
Empire, whot~ \V hen that they could not poffibly behold in prefence, or carry 
thofe admirable things with thetn that were fo reported of, they call~d t.hem unto 
them every where, by Letters dated out of all the Kingdoms, to come and _behold 
them ; for thofe thing~ which were now grown common in Europe, were efieem-
c as Miracles in Cbina, being th~re as yet b<Jth unfeen and unheard of. Now 
there were amongfi the refi a Clock both. exact and curioufly framed, fhew-
ing befides the hour of the day, the riling and fetting of the Sun, the day of the 
month and age of the Moon :. There was alfo a Trigonial Glafs, whic~ fotue 
thought to be an inefiimable Jew~], and others ftippo edit to ~ea part or portion 
o the Celefiial Orb; moreover, Geographical Maps which expreifed the Globe 
of tne Earth, unto the great amazetnent and admiration of all. For as the Cbi-
nefes were of an opinion that there was nothing elfe \vithout the vafi Empire of 
China, fo they could not apprehend that the Globe of the Earth \Vas furnHhed 
with fo many, and thofe fo Potent Nations and People unk o n unto them, thatTh . 

d I 
• 

1
• • f e1gnorance 

it f11oul be encotnpaffed \Vith fo large an Ocean, with fo great a tnu ttp tctty o ofthcchinefe• 

d d h fi dd h E who thought 
Iflan s here an t ere on every 1de fcattered abroad. A e tnoreover t :t u- that there 
rope fhould be fituated fo far off in the ultitnate recelfes cif the_ We.fi, di~- JOYI~ed ;~~fo~~ b~~er 
by the interpofal of fo many Lands and Sea~, r~fplendent for io n1any ~tngdotnschma! 
and Monarchs, and n1ore efpecially for the Ma}Cfiy of the Roman Empue; alfo 
that China fhould be placed in the utmofi: corner of the Eafi; hiJ indeed they 
admired at and were wirhal much difp!eafed, that their Empir , eyond which 
they imagi~ed nothing to be remaining, yea, -Which was fixed in the middle o~ thC 
Earth as a Jewel in a Ring, fhould be cafi into th extream part of the world. 
Father Ricczus being 1noved at this their difpleafure 1at he tnight not any way 
abate of that reputation he had gained atnongfi t tu., ?e d.efigne_d a. new line-
ation of the Globe of the Eart~ in a greater fonn dtftrngutlhcd tnto two ~e-: 
mifpheres,that China, the proportion ~f th.e Parallels and Me.ridians b.eing ~~erved 
and kepr, iliould be in the, n1iddle. La.fily, he Illufirated a!l the Ktn~doms, Re-
gions Provinces Cities Mountains· Rivers; Seas, Lakes, tn the Chznefia1t Cha
raac:and·Lang~age; ~hich work ~f fo unUfl!al diligence and labour you c~n 
bardly exprefs, how much it drew a:nd_ fa~n.ed the ~in_ds and eyes of a!.l u.pon tt, 

ef pecially feeing that UO\V , what ~e~o~e they ~adtnue~ as a r~de_ tpdtgefied. 
heap aving 110 further underfhinding of it;: no\V thev d a not only oehol the 

' on--
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confiitution of each part of the world declared in their own Language, but alfo 
comprehended and difcovercd all and every place in it; whence when that the 
houfe "vas not able to contain the p-reat number of Perfons that came to fee this 
hitherto unfeen work, that many might become partakers of fo great a good , t~e 
Map at the cofl: of the Vice-Roy was fpeedily Engraven, and abundance of tbe 
Copies of it were difperfed throughout the whole Empire, which excited fuch a 
flan1e in rhe 1ninds of per[ons that were curious, that they believed lvlatthew Ric
ci~ts like a revived Atlas,to be the tnofi excellent Afironorner in the whole world; 

. and to have fallen from the Clouds. Therefore the Crandees of the Empire 
~~· ![0:l;~tt· being [mitten with thofe firfl: fruits of his curiofiry, every where laboured to call 
chri!lian Re· our Fathers unto them, but by reafon that they were unmeet for fo great 
hgmn. undertakings, having fcnt for divers of. the Fathers of great Abilities from 

Maccao, they employed them in Fifuing; by this means 6rfl: the minds orphan~ 
talies of the great Perfonages being allured by fuch preparative inventions 
of curious things, as they acquired an high efleem of their admirable Learning and 
incomparable Wit, fo nothing Wls more eafie then by laying hold on the occafi· 
on, which was the chief inducement of their Voyage into Chzna, to difcourfe 
concerning Religion and the God of Heaven; now the Chinefc.r, who for along 
fpace oftime had a great controverfie about the Worfuipof the true Cod, bv. 
ing captivated with their deep rea[onings that were fl:: engthned with the great 
weight of Arguments concerning the one and true God, , and the nullity of the 
Gentile Figments and Images, prefently fubmitted themfelves to be infiruCl:ed in 
their \Vorfhip and Difcipline ; whence within few y ars, Men of great note, to
gether with other perfons of all fl:ates and conditio s, difcov ring the vanity of 

The Nohili!y their own Religion, being wathed with the Sacred Water of Baptifm, were re· 
cf. cbihna Lre- ceived into thP bofome of (lUr Holy Mother the Church; amongfi which were 
ce1ve t e aw ,.. 

• of Ghrifi. many noble Perfons and Governours of he m ire, whom they term Mando· 
rins and Colaos, who acknowledging tl benefi f t e Divine CaU unto the 
fafe harbour of faving Faith, fo warmly e br ced 1.. • of Chrifl:, that diey 
feemed hardly able to refi before that tpey h d b oug t o r many others to em· 
brace the fame : Hence many -Books which de ivered th Fundamentals of the 
Cbrifiian Religion in the Chinefian Language, we w itten throughout the 
whole Empire, and by and by divulged, unto t i credi 'e advantage of Souls. 
But the great Enetny of mankind fuffered not fuch a rey. to be refcued from hiln; 
for now places of refidence being efiabliil1ed thr c, he chief Provinces of tilt 
Empire, and Churches alfo ereaed unto the fervice of Cod ; by the envy and ha· 
tred of the Bon~ii, that is their Priefis, who were altnoft frantick at fhe fo great 
advancetnent and propagation of the D1vine Gofpel, fo heavy a Perfecution was 
raifed againfl:: our Fathers and Converts,th~t often being clapped up in Prifon and 
crue11y Tormented; and Jaftly, by their withdrawing and the total exilement 
of the ChriHian Profeffion, [o happy a Progrefs of the Faith was a1mofi reduced 
unto the extreamefi hazard ; hut that by the aH!ftance of the Divine favou , and 
the indifiurbed confiancy of our Father, and alfo by the Zeal, and Books pub
lithed by great Perfons whom they bad gained unto Chrifh allo by reafon of tile 
great Authority that they bore, the innocency' of the Fathers demonfl:rated liy 
the deteaion of the cahunnies of the Adverfaries, they were refiored unto their 
former lib.erty; they learning from this one exam~ k, that it cannot poffibly be 
brought to pa[s that fuch another Perfecution lhould ever ao about to obfcure 
the fo famous Fruits managed for the Clory of the Divine M~jefl:y, no more then 
a lhado~ can put out the light of the Sun; therefore matters being again brought 
unto d11S Tranquillous condition, Chrifl:ianity arofe to [o mucb.the more height, 
by how much it had been the more lowly and violently deprelfed; for the Faith 

of 
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of Chrifi did not only extend it felf throughout the utmofi: boqnds of the Etn

pire, but alfo entered the Palace of the Emperotir ; and the inviolaBle force 

· of ver~ty \Vas fuch, that it drew the Emprefs and her Son into the love of it, by 

·the patns of Father Andrew Cofslcr an Auflrian ; whence being wafhed with the 

water of Baptifint the Emprefs triutnphed \\'ith the nan1e of Helena, and her Sori 

\Vith that of Conftantine; the chief Minifier of whofe Court Pan Achille~U, having 

no\V a large \V hi le been infiruCted in the Chrifiian Religion, and being a Perfon 

nlightily inflamed with the zeal of propagating the Chrifiian Faith; fo that 

he often foiicited by ardent entreaties, that Letters might be fent unto the Pope? 

and alfo unto the General of the Society of Jefus, for the feriding over of a great 

plenty of I .. abourers into China; they had fo great a devotion tO\\'ards the Apo

fiolical See, that what Hontage and Obedience they could not perfonn in their 

0\Vtl pcrfons, they enjoyned rather l:riichael Boint to difcharge at Rome unto the 

Pope in their fl:cads. 
Things thus prof peroully fucceeding, and according unto the de fires of ail, be

hold a ne\v Whirlwind with great violence from the North difiurbed the prof .. 

perous and fortunate TranfaB:ion of the Chrifiian Affairs, which being efiablifh .. 

cd and con finned by the broad Seal of the Emperour, they hoped might have eri• 

Iarged the Preaching of the Gofpel throughout the whole Ernpire : But the Tar· 

tars being allured or inticed by the lnteftine or Civil Wars of the Chinefes, and 

breaking through the Fortreffes of the Walls, did not only reduce fequin, but 

a1fo as it were by a certain inundation, and in little fpace after fubjeaed all 
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China unto the~ r Empire. Vumly Emperour of the Chinefe.r being forced unto ~ 

that exigency, that when no place of fafeguard was granted unto him by his Re- ra~~ ~:;· 

bellious Snbje&s of China, fo areata Monarch defcrted by all, that he might not w1 ~enflr~ath~e 
~ 

1al!l am IS 

be cotnpelled to fee or behold fo great a con fluency of itnminent or approaching wire and 

. r h. f J • • h • fi fi . h h. h d {] • b h h" w·c d Daughter, 
m ne te or ea amtttes ; a vtng r wu ts own an s atn ot ts ue an ha1.1ged him~ 

his Daughter, at length heightned unto a defpair, he miferahly concluded his life fc:If. 

by the f-Ialter; concerning which occurrences, he that deGreth farther to under-

fl:and the Catafirophe of humane concernments, may have recourfe unto Fat her 

Martini us in his Tracrate of rhe Tartar vVar, and fro1n thence he tnay learn not 

to be any farther inquifitivc after the height of an unhappy Monarch in fuch fore 

exalted, \vhich lycth fubjeet and expofed unto fo horrible Precipices , an~ fo 

great Ruines, in the fo great difiurbance of Aft'airs and confufion of the Empire. 

The Chrifiians placed between hope and fear, \Vtth careful tninds expected the 

inclination of the now Etnperour, .acknowledged by them, unto the progref1 of 

rhe Chrifiian Faith hitherto continued ; at length they found it tnore propitious 

unto thetn than ever they could have \vifhed or defired, in the 1nanner that 

folloltvech. · 

There had now _g,een reGding in Cbi11a for many years Father John Adant Father John 

Scball, Native of the City of Colo11ia in GerJJtany, who as he \Vas inferiour to none, Adam Schllll. 

whether that you have refpcct to his kno\vledge in the Mathematicks and other 

Sciences in \Vhich he exce1led, or his excellent ~kill in the Chinefian Tongu.e ;or 

Jafily, the prudence of the Pcrfon,and ufe in the rnanagc1nent of Affairs acqu_ired 

by long experience : [o \Vas he the moll famous throughout rhe \vhole Emptre; 

concerning whotn when that the new Etnperour had been informed n~any w?r· 

thy things of hitn, as in reference unto a firang(3r, he \\'as very n1uch Joyed \\'tth 

this infonnation., chat he had found a {b·anger, \vhich for a long fpace he had de-

fired, fo tnnch kno\\'ing in all the Aftairs of ~hina, un.to whom he 1nighc f~ft:Iy 

and fecure]y intrufi the clofefi fecrets of alllus Counctls, and \vho1n he dJfco-

vered happily to have conjoyned the Cbineftat1 Arts unt.o an ~urope_all \\lit or C~

nacity; therefore having called hitn to Court, he received hun wtth great tefit·· 
roony 

/ 
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. Ulony of Friendlhip,- and obferving the gravity of his deporttnent, his candour of 
, ~:;~z~r ~:i~~{~ life, prudence, and excellent Wit at fudden repartees ; he was fo well pleafed with 
,~~~~;~~;~~ his Converfation, ~hat he imm~diatefy created him one of his t_nofi inti~ate Coun
Pnvyc~un·Jt cellou i s, a Nlandorzne of tl~e prtme rank, and affign~d unto htm the htghefi place . 

. __ in ~he Afironornical Tribunal of the Calender, and cotnmanded a11 throughout 
the \vhole E1npir.e to obey his Afironomical determinations; he efpecially won
dering at his infallible prediClion of Eclipfes, in which the others did fo much 
erre, performed by his accurate Calculation ; he admired his skill 'in the Mechanick 
Arts, 'efpecially in cafiing of great Ordnance. The Emperour being taken 
with thefe things, loved and honoured him as a Father, for he looked up
on hitn as more then Man, as having fotn~thing of Divinity about him ; and when 
any addrefs was fcarcely adtnitted unto fo fublime a Majefiy, hefides that of the 
Emprefs and .Eunuchs, he obtained without any prohibition, a favour granted un .. 
to none, a priviledge of co1ning into the Emperours prefence, whether at home 
or abroad; and therefore he \vas. eficemed Cl'S his Majfa, for fo the Emperour 
called bit:n, that is to fay, Venerable Father, a priviledge never read of in the 
Annals of the Chinefes. · [-Je four tiLnes in a year. vouchfafed to vifit the Hou{e 
and Churczh of our Society ; going into all the corners of the Houfe,he was pleafed 
to converfe \Vith the Majfa privately in his lodging room, refufing all Ceremo
nies of Stat~ b fitting fo great a Monarch, fon1etimes fitting upon the Bed Pallat, 
aFl foine titn ~in the old decrepid Chair, condefcending to view fome of our ra~ 

He vifiteth rities, not re£16n to fmell flo\Vers which he prefented him from his own Garden, 
thed Chl!lfhrc~es and never fe rne 1'ore pleafantly to recreate himfelf than in the .Houfe of the 
an · war t p~ 

etli the holy poor ri --ns . in thP Church he \Vondred at the brightnefs of the Altars, and 
Images. h I E r •1 . . • h l 

t e e · ga c t uropean. Images, curt on y enqutnng concerntng t · e Boo {F, 
tl eir Cha aa an lnages, \Vith the myfieries thereof; which when explained 
unto hi , he 'Aorfhipped, efpecially the Figures of Chrifi and the Blelfed Virgin, 
and alferted that the Chrifiian Religion was tpe bell:, and excelled all others ; his 
Anceftors have formerly been of the fame perfwafion, and that he might not feen1 
to efteem of the Chrifiian Faith in words only, he refolved to do fomething i.n 
honour thereof; for on a great Marble Stone ereaed before the doors of our 
Church, he caufed to be engraveM.in the Tartar and Chbzefian Charaaer., his will 
and pleafure for the propagation of the Faith of Chrift, by a Regal Edi&, which 
at this day is to be feeD: Printed on a China iheet of Paper in the Library of the 
Ro1nan Colledge, which is as followeth. 

HE Heavenly Science of Aflronomy defer~Veih, wbich our Pr1genitorJ' fo 
highly ~fteem.ed of, as we alfo do who trace their ·F ootjleps, to be extolled utzto tbe 

Skjes, efpecial~y after that the fame, formerly ztnder divers Entperours, being almofl 
· wholly collapfed, is re.ftored, and ~fpecially bath been rendred m(Jre exael bJ Co Xeti 

Kitn, i1Z the tinte of the Empire of Juen, Emperour of the Tartars, who for;nerly ruled 
. the Chinef~s 400. years: and laflfJ', was become very much erraneous in the latter 

part of the reign of the [or1ner E1nperour Mirn. There is found John Ad ant Schall 
· ontingfront·tbe [drtheft part of the Tf/eft into China, , wh(} underftandetb not only the 
Art of Calcztlation, but alfo the Theory of the Planet.r, an cl whatfoever clotb belong zen-

.to Ajfrononty; be being brought ~uzto the Emperour our Anteceffoltr, by his co1111111111d 
tool{ upon hint tbe care of ·refloring tbe Matbenratic~r and Aftro110I11J in tbe Vniver
fity ; bztt becaufe that many apprehended not the fruit tbat would redound unto the 
Co11tntonwealth from this Science; be coztld nor then conclude that his SnbjectJ fooulcl 
t11tploy themfelves in that Science, but now I beitzg conte unto the Entpire, m a": tlJe 
orde~ oftiine 111y ftrft care, as conducing unto the profit and advantage of 111y E~npite ; 
for 111 the Autu1111ze of the ftr:ft year of my r1tle, denzanding of an experilnent in tbat Art 

. whuh 
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wbicb Johfl Adam b~~h r:!ftored, I commanded him to obferve the Ecliffe of the Sun, 
wbicb he bacl1J1ojf dz!tgently calcztlated long before, and having founcl both tbe ;no-
1JJ.ents of ti11te, and alf,o the points of the E~lipfe 111ojt exactly to correfpond in all cir
_cuntftances with his Calculatio~z ; and alfo in the Spring gf the following year, wbe

1
z 

tbat there was an Eclipfe of the Moon, I commanding him with the fame diligence to 
obferve it, I alfo found this n~t to irre or differ an hairs bredth; wherefore I prefently 
difcerned that Hea'Ven fent thzs Perfon unto us at fucb a ti1ne, in which I u11dertooft the 
regiment of fo gr.~at an .Empire, whence I comtnitted 1tnto him the whole government . 
of the N1at1Je11tttflcal Trzbu1zal; but becaufe John Adam is eh aft fronz hi.r Yontb, and 
will not 1mdertc~~ a~y bu~nefs contrary. to the rules of the Religious Order, I thought 
it neceflary to bznd hzm wztb an abfolute co111mand to unclerta~ this Fun&lion, and to 
adde ~he dignity of ~he feconcl Order unto the title of the Mafter of the CeleftialSecrets, 
in wiJich office he bezng now employed for fome years, bath daily ufed more diligence 
andft,1tdy; and becaztfe ~bat ~e bath a ~emple or Chu~cb near the Gate of the City, 
namedXun Che Mu en, zn winch, accordzng ltnto the R..ttes of his Lttw or Religion h

6 
ojfereth Sacrifices unto God; I therefore contributed fonte affiftance unto him for tbe 
buildittg and adorning of it, and when I entred that Temple; I difcerned the Intage.r 
andVtenjils of it to have the fbapes of ftrange things ; and when thttt I had u~cl 
hint what the Boo~ ~f his Religion, which I found on the Table,contained; the afore-
faid Joh Adan1 aufwered, that they contained the explication of the Divine Eaw : 
I indeed, although that 1 had firft appl;red my wind to the DoCirine or Religion r ao 
Xun Chcu, and that I learn [o11te things out of their BoobJ' Cun Cu; and albeit 
that I batzJe read: f~mewhat in the Boo~.r Foe and Tau, yet notwithftanding I can re 
tnember nothing contained in them, and feeing that I could not by reafon of the Affair 
of n1y K ingdo11t hitherto perufe the Book! of this Divine Law, but only curforily, 
_therefore I cannot pafs an ·exact judgvte1Jt out of them concerning the La»2 ; hut if 
that yo11 teflect upon, or co11{ider Fat her. John Adam, ~ho for ·many yaa~s having 
been converfant with the Chinefes and with m, followeth thn .Law a1zd Preachetb the 
fame, then I judge and efteent ·t the beft ; for John A dams doth fo reverence his God, 
that he ha h dedicated this Temple unto him with fo gre4t modefty and integrity, for 
fo n1any years always conforming hi11ifelf in the [ante method unto this Law, a1zd The approb~ 
npt in tbe leaf! point var)'ing from it : this indeed is ttn evident fign thai the Law is ~~~i~fa~~ ~ 
1110ft e~feEJ, in whicb . John Adam jherretb bi11tfelf of moft approv~d Vertue, and or elision. ~. 
j.ulftUeth thf1t exa6ily by his F itlelity, which that Law teacheth or comntandeth, viz. 
to ferve God, to obey Kings and Magiftrates, to_ do wrong u1tto no PerJo.n~ and to have 
a refpect to the good and welfart 9[ the Co1n1nonwealt~ an~ our Nezghbour.r; and 
would to God that botb all my Magiftrates, Officers, and Sub;.eels, would ~mitate thi.r 
his, metlxld i11 ferving of God, and k.._eeping of this his Divine Law,. and at a long 
diftance would but fbadow this in the ho1nage the~ owe. unto their Emper_our, withou 
doubt it would fall o-ut better- and far 111ore happtly wzth me and my whole Empire;, 
as for my own part I pr~ife ~ncl greatly afprove of this his Beliefa~d Law. which be 
followetb, and ther~fore in a perpet1tal Co11tmentor~tzon I affix .thzs Tztle to hzs Cb~rc!J, 
Turn hiuen bia Kt n, tbat zs, The excellent place for A-fcend,ng to Heaven. Gtv n 
at P-eking the fev.ent b year of o1£r Empire. 

This Patent \vritten in the CJ~i,zejian and T~rtar Languages and Chara8ers,on 
black Table by a polite and elegant hand, is to be feen in our Study, or Gallery, 
and the Tartar CharaCters do indeed refemble the form of the Syriacft, whollx 
different from thofe of the Chinefes. Now on w~a~ occafi?n the .!artar granted 
rhis priviledge, is related before. Frotn \vhen~e _tt IS ~antf~fily apparent, what 
afteaion fo great a Monarch had for the Chnfl:ta~t Fattb~ a~d how mu~h he e~ 
deavoured the pron1otion and pro1 u1gation thereof, even to the embractn~ of tt 

h!mfel · 



Polygamy the hitntelf, coo~effin~ th.e ~nly obfiacle of his Conve ... rfion was ~olygatnie ;_ ~~ich 
()nly hinder- Dccrrine bctng (o dtftonant to the Cufioms and Nature of the Heathen Pnnc 
ar.ce of the fi a · d h f1 f.' F • h · ' 
Ernperours. n1adc thctn boggle at rn, an t en ye 1rom that true atth t ey Were ready to 
11otbccommg • l .1· • f h · S J B I" 

, <.hnflian. recctvc, tor 1c pcruHton o t etr ou s ut to return to our purpole. 
Frotn this n1ofi ardent propenfiry of the Emperour unto our Religion, imme

N:rabtecon- diately there fuccee~ed a great converfion of the Ladies of Honour, the Eunuchs-, 
~:.~f~~~/; and 1\f.:.zndorines; the Chrillian Law being fpread abroad in the City of PekJng, 
both or t1~e there \vere gathered into the bofoln of the Church alrnofi eighty thoufand Con:. 
Noble Peno· • • • • 
tJagesandatro vcrt5. But all th1s flounfhtng and bloomtng Spring was blafied in the bud by the 
:c1!~~Eu- fudden death of the En1perour, he not obtaining that eternal falvation which he 

fo much deGred on the behalf of others; and although ofcentimes he requefied 
the ghofi:ly affi~ance of Father Adam, yet by the craft and fubtlety of the La-

1'heDeathof 111tJ!S and Bon"Lii, who fiood before the Emperour in the laft confliCt of life and 
· theEmperour. death·, it [o feii out that all add refs was obfiru8ed unto him, until it was too late; 

for being frufirated of his hope, whom he thought alive, he to his incredible for<4 
The dead row, found dead. Now when his Funeral Rites were performed, a pile being 
corpfe of the made of precious vvood, the Treafures of fo wealthy a Prince were caft into the 
Emperol:lr 
b~rncrog~ther flames \\irh the dead Corpfe, which put an end to his ltnperial Magnificence and 
w1th mon 
rich ueafures. Grandeur. 

Hi"s Son a Youth of 14 years of age fucceeded him in the Government, who as 
be \Vas under the difcipline and tuition of Father Adant, being wholJy commit
ted unto his care by the Emperour, fo he devefl:ed not hintfelf of that innate af
fe8ion which he had to the Chrifiian Faith and our Religious Fathers. Now 
how much the Chrifiian Concerns were augmented under thefe Emperours in re
fpea of former times, is evidently iliewn by the Infcription of this new ereaed 
and confecrated.Ghurch at Pekjng; which, as being worthy of confideration, I 
fuallliere fubjoyn infiead of a Conclufion. , 

THE INS CRI PT I 0 N 0 F T H E CHURCH 0 F PE K 'l N G 
BELONGING UNTO THE SOCIETY OF JESUS. 

Thetnrcripti- Fter the Faith ·introduced vy Saint Thema~ the Apoftle, and after the fame was 
, ~~~;c~~f the again and that more largely propagated by the Syrians in the time of the Reign 

Far~ers offJthe of the Emperour Tarn. And the tbird time tbe (ame beintz ar7 t~in divu[r7ed in the time 
Society o e- J L' 6 6 

~us engrave~ of the Regency of the Emperottr Mim, by the conduct (if Saint Francis Xavier and 
m Marble. Father Matthew Riccius of the Society of Je[fM,. both by preaching · and Bool{f pub-

lijbed in the Chinefian.Tongue, perfornted with great ftudy and labour, but by reafon 
of the inconftancy of theN at ion 11ot altogetber with equ-al fuccefs. The Empire heing 
now devolved unto the Tartars, the [a111e Society for a conclujion of their lahours of 
reftoring the Calendar called tbe XI of Hien Lie, bath publicbJy placed and dedicated 
thu Temple to the m oft high G(jd; at Peking the Royal City and r a/ace of' the Empe
rour s of China. 

Anno r6c;o. and the 7th Year of Xun Chi. 
Fat her John Ad am Schall ~f Zell a German, Prof~f?or of the Society of JefHS, 

an~ A_uthor of the fore mentioned Calendar, out of the labour of hi-5 hands bequeatbetb 
thu 1 emple and his patience unto pofterity. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. IXo 

Of the Correilion Of'tiJe Chinefian Calendar, and how "'"th Good redoUnded frotlr: 
thence. 

• .. 
'I 

• ,. • • ... t 

T HE Chinefes never fo much delighted in any thing, as in an exaa Calcuia .. 

tion of Times and Seafons, without which they jufily believed, that nei~ 

ther the Aaion5 of Princes, or the Flifiories of any Age could me~hodically be 

compofed ; alwaies endeavouring to confirm the fam~, if that their Rules ot 

the Afironornical Science had not failed them; for they relate in their Annals,that 

they have had an Academy of Afironomers maintained at _the pu~~ick and royai 

cofi above 3.9oo years, whofe employment was, to cotnpute the courfe of the Sun 

and Moon, and the Eclipfes, and as accurately as might be. to note the Houfes of 

the New Moons entring, and her other apparenci.es ; tbat by thefe Lunary Ob

fervations they tnight give advice to the tlusb~ndman and others concerned; 

for they had no know ledge of the various walks of the Planets, fo that they 

were of an opinion before the arrival of the Fathers of our Society, that all the 

Confiellations of \V bat Sphere foever , were equally difiant from .. the Earth ; 

d.ifcovcring thereby their orofs ignorance in this Science. The .Chinefel Th. . • • ' 
f, 

· . :J' e or1gtna 

relate that their Afironomy bad its original from a .very ancient King called J ao; ofthe chintfi~ 

h h d b h cl h h 
. •n Aftronom 

. e a two rot ers, one named Hy, an t, c ot er Ho, mofi famous for their 

. skill in Afironomy, whotn he enjoyned to de.clare and fet down in a fhort and 

clear method whatfoever they thought might be known concerning th~ comput~ 

of times, to be ob(ervcd by a confiant rule; which they performed with fuc~ care 

and diligence as was requifite : but after the fpace of about t~o tho~[a~d y~ar~? 

Cin Hoant obtained the Empire, who in the 34th yc:ar of his. ReigJ1 di9, _not .on~y The Empe; 

Prohibit the u[e of all Arts, but alfo caufed to be burned a11 the Books that he rour c,h·n H~ 
to am an ater 

could find ; but fo it hapned in courfe of tinte, that amongfl: the ruines OI vafi: of all Books I 

Fabricks)the fo long defirtd Afironomical Volutnns were difcovered,to the· univer. fi~~::n:rc~~~~ 

. fal joy of the Empire : hut as they had lain negleaed for the f pa~e of fo many reo~~~:n~s o 

years) fo alfo they were found fo erroneous, that th(y were of little ufe wit~o~t 

correCtion ; the eLnendation of which at length was undertaken by Cofi·eltcin . aQ . 

. Afironomer of great note in China: at length it catne to pats alfo, but how I 

kno\JV not' that a Book concerning the Diurnal 010tion of the Planets was 

found prefervcd in the Kiogs Libra;y, \\:hich \vas prefcntcd by the Embaffa-

dour, fent out of Perfia to the Etnpcrour of Tartary, when the TartarJ we~e 

expnlfed out of Cbina by the Etnperour li~tmutz; h~ cau[ed the fame Bool~ t~ b~ 

Tranflated out of the Perjian and Arabit:~ Tongue tnt~ the l;hinefian Langua~~' 

hoping that in tiLne to cotne their Cbincftan Ca1ender n~tght be rcfiored unto t~s 

PriHine PerfeCtion. But the }rf.zndoritzc:; tnofi: learned tn the Arts, not fully un

derfianding the fubtle Theories of the Pcrfians, it came to pafs rliat t~e Cbinefidn 

Calender retnained uncorreCted until the ani val of the Fathers. The Mafiers 

of the Afirono1nical Fun8ion being forced to tnake ufe of their accuftotned er-
roneou~ Tables in the yearly pLiblicarion of the Lunaries, with fnch grand efcape~ 

in rbe con1puting Eclipfcs ; in \\·hich having in vain etnployed thetnfelv.es t~r~e 

Years, ,they iu(.renioufly acknowledged thlt they \\'ere \vonderfully tntfiake~, I • • I . , 

o • h p . . • I. • I l fh d h By the Ernp • 

and rherefo re prefented the Enlperour \Vtt a ettrton, tn \\'ulC 1 t Jey C\~e t e rours Eq!lt 

great neceffiry of correCting the Calcnder,re~omme?d"ng unto h~m t?i~ ~athers of~~;;;~~f~~.~ 

the great \Vefiern part of the \\~ orld both tn relatton .1to tbetr sk:i.l n Afiro· tocorrea t 
1 ' Calender. 

· . · S nomy, 
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110111y, and alfo the acutenefs of their ingenu~ty in that Art. The Emperour 
when he had read the Petition, was very much reJoyced, and aifented unto what
foever they de fired, and prcfently by his Pr?clamation manifefied hisl\tiajeflies high 
plcafure for the carrying on of the work Without delay: Our Fathers betng exalted 
to an honour, they never dur.fi hope for, or ever could defire a m'eans more 
co1nmodious for the propagation of the Gofpel of Chrifi, willingly applyed them
fe I vcs unto a bufinefs of that g~eat and weighty concernment: thofe that were firfl: 
e1nployed were Father Sabatinzts de Vrfis ,and Father ~ acobus. Panto ja, An no 161 r. 
Perfon~ excel1ipg in the knowledge of the Afironomtcal Sctences ; Father Saba
tinw immediately endeavoured to have the Theories of the Planets, very ne
ceffary to the underflanding of the ·motion of the Confiellations, Tranflated 
out of the Latine Tongue into the Chinejian , by the affifiance ef two Ma~t
dorines, Paul and Leo, now become Cbr:fiians, wh~ with great proficiency had 
foine while ·fince attained the Afironomical Difciplines, by the infiru8ion of Fa
ther lvlatthew Riccius ; tben he applyed hitnfelf to find out the longitude of the 
City of Pekjng,by obfervation_s made by his Correfpondents both in China,India, 
and E~rope, wirhout \Vhich the Calculation of Eclipfes is in vain undertaken. 
f antoja undertook to fear eh out ti e latitude of the Cities of China, beginning 
frotn Canton he tnofi exaaly n1eafured with the Afirolabe through the latitude of 
the whole Empire, in a direa lin from the South unto the limits of the North of 

· Pekjng, fpo,rting himfelf night and day in the indagation of the preparative 
exercifes, c~nce .. ning which there was not the ]eafi hint in the Cbineftan Afirono
my; ana ai~- ugh the Chinifes a• nt fo much that they excel other Nations in 
f u btlety c ~ .· i ev I{ .:.. \, n ~ "'" a he lo 1gitude or latitude of places was ; fo 

'rheErrours that when 1 ra . rs o or .r So i ""Y firft ~nte ed in China, and caufed fotne Sun
oft.he chin~·dyals to e n1ade, they a ~;.n i· · ~ · at the Cidcs of China lhould be under divers 
feJ m Gcogra. 1 • f' . J ~ • h . h fi' b h. I! d 11 phy. e evattons o t e Po :.., ~~141g ·· ~ · y uzne ut t trry 11x egrees unto a 

China, roly.ing upo _, rhe trariiti of he · i ... n s, ~ho fooliChJy perfwaded rhem-
felves tha the Earth was not Glob 1lar, but ... at it was ~xtended into an infinite 
Superficies, and that the Sun and Moon a out or under the Wefi entered into a 

. certain deep Cave, fro1n which again they arofc about rhe Eaft : moreover that 
Tlieigno~ancethe Sun and Moon were no bigger than what the ey·e demonfirated thetn to be, 
of the ClunefeJ • b h [c I • d b d. b fi h d£ I • • d C 
about the tzJzcz,. t at t o e uct o tes are not a ove JX an 1U s 1n n1agnttu e : 1rotn 
~~~t~e, ~~:he whence it is manifefi how 01aimed, latne, and imperfeCt tthe Chi11e{tan Afironorny 
~nand was. But to return to our purpofe, this happy beginning of the emendation of 
,,Joon. d r d 

the Calen er continued not long, by real on that the Aca emy of the Mathema-
tical Colledge being enraged at our Fathers for the great honour granted unto 
thetn by the Emperour, they prefented an humble Petition, in which, with great 
eage~nefs they co1nplained of the fuppreffion of the Studies of their Country Sci .. 
ences, and of the fignal advance of Barbarians in the Royal Employment; but 
the Elnperour having i[covcred the deformity of the Co1np-utations 1nade by 
the Adverfaries, and that. the Calculations of our Fathers alwaies agreed to the 
point of the PrediCtion; at length-by a New Patent, granted unto the Fathers a 
Plenary Power, in reference unto the Afironotnical Arts, Father John Teren!iur 
being 111ore efpecially taken into this employment,at the requefi of the tvlaudoriuer 
Paul and Leo. · 

This Father John Terentius. was a GertJtan of the City of Co11.ftance, who be
fore he entered illlto our Society was in great favour and ·requefi "'ith Princes 
and Noble Perfonages, for his exaa knowledge of the Occult Secrets of Natur~, 
and happy skill i~ Phyfick ; but weary of his honour and fan1e, divulged far and 
near, and renounctng the world, refolved to employ his Talent in the Conver
fion of the Infidels; fo' he.undertook the Indian expedicion which he obtained 

' . I Wit l 
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\Vi.th no great 1 bour; ·for as he had fnewed hitnfelf an indefatigable fearcher out 
of the myfierics of Nature, fo no\v by ~his opportunity, through the vafi Voyages 

·~f the Ocean, ~ot. after the 1??de of tdle Perfons, and fuch as fleep away their 
tL11C , o.r fpend tt tn other trtvl I en1ploytnent; but our Terentius left nothing 

unenqntr d after, whether that you have an eye to the natural fituation of PrO
lU, ntories, or Coa,fis, the original of winds ; and lafily, the properties of the 
Sea, and the varieties of Fifh therein. And being now arrived in India in the 
Fields and Woods, being a moll skilful Botanifi, he met with no kind of Plant 

) 

but having n1oft exaetly exatnined, he entered them in his Book, together with 
their proper fhapes and difiinB: fortns : hence having fearched out the Coafrs of 
India, Ben¥ala, !v1alaca, Sztntatr~, Coltcbinchina, and the rarities of Nature worthy 
confideratton; he at lafi arrtved at Maccao, and from thence he catne into 
Cbi11tt, the accompliihment of hi£ idefires, over all which he Travelled by, a dire er, 
tranfverfe, and .oblique Voyage!; and becaufe many Rarities of Natures· Secrets 
more perfpict1onfly prefented thetnfelves in thefe mofi difiant Climates, q.~i~. in 
·stones, in Plants, in Animals, and in the Cufion1s, and Manners of the Inhabi
tants, he left no way unfearched, nor means unexatnined, but made tryal of the 
V ert.ues of each by Philofophical Experitnents; and as he was not unskilful or 
unfeen in Painting, he exhibited each of them Penciled to the life with his own 
hands, according to tbe Prototype or Draught of Nature, unto the admiration of 
the Chinefes, in two large Volumns which he called Indian Pliny, a title becom
ing fo great and worthy a Work: It was die only intention of this Perfon by 
thefe his adtnirable Secrets, firfi for to lay open a way for himfelf, and at length 
for others, both of the Learned and alfi, of the Mandorines, to obtain their affent 
for a liberty of Preaching the Gofpel ; which he fo dexteroufly gained , that 
there vvas hardly any perfon that did not efieem and honour him as a tnan fent 
do\Nn from Heaven.; and being an excellent Phyfi.cian, he was fent for at Iafi un
to all perfons, of \\rhat efiate or condition foever they were, that were afHieted 
with any difietnperature, whom \Vith the etnbracetnents of the bowels of an in
vincible C 1arity, he both cured of their IJodily Dill:empers, and healed their 
Souls that were opprelfed and infeB:ed with the darknefs of Gentilifm, by the 
Word of Life, unto the incredible fruit and advantage of the Chrifiian Com
nlonlNcalth: therefore being intent on thefe Conccrnrnents, after the fo long 

. fufpended bufinefs of the mending of the Calender, an cl the return of our Fathers 
frotn Exile, as a Maficr now of a long while exercifed in the Afironomical Dif
ciplines, by the labour of Leo the Manclorine no\v converted unto the Chrifiian 

aith, he was c~lled unto Pekj1zg, at the Etnperours cofi to correct the Calender, 
and when that he only employ~d hitnfelf in this Affair, being feifed on by death, 
the bufinefs was obfirucred, unto the great grief of all Perfons, and more efpeci
ally of the Emperour; .but there ~vere not \Van ring new. Atlafes, fo~ in his p.lace 
itntnediately \V ere fubfittuted Father J acob Rbo an Italian of the Ctty of Mzlan, 
and Father joh1z Adam,who by an united force· at length happily brought the bufi
nefs to effeCt. But Father Rho departin~ this life, the whole tnanagement of the 
the Affair \~as laid on the ilioulders of Father Adant, who with the applaufe of 
the vvhole E1npire n1ade a final conclufion thereof; but the malice of their Ad
vcrfa ies can hardly be exprefied, \vhen in their Apologetical Writings unto 
the Emperour they fcem to latnetlt, that they had prefcribed the Laws of the 
Arts and Sciences unto the Chinefe! , to the difgrace and Ggnal contempt of the 
whole En1pire , and that the Barbar~a11s and Sons of an unkno\Vll Land 
ihould be exalted with fo great honour frotn the Emperour , and that by the 
ltnperial Diploma or Patent ; as if that the excellency of vVit of all the C!Ji~,1,. 
nejian' Learned Met con centred in the heads of t\\'0 ob[cnre erfot s, 1eavtng , 

_he1 J 
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\ rhe1n for the future no hope of Glory: And when they could accomplilh ·no .. 
thing by fuch like accufations, returning unto horrible Calurn?ies, they were in;. 
veet·ive againfi our Fathers as the overthrowers of the R~pubhck, the contemn
ers of the Cods, promulgators of a new Law wholly and diametrically contrary 

"!lre Speech unto theirs. The: Emperou~ perceivin~ thei~ mali~~' anf wered : That the Aftro· 
'Of the Empe- 110111ical Concernntcnt had nothzng to do wtth thezr Keltgzon, and that they Jhould ~ow 
~:Z~~:r~:~r~·hii' RoyalJHdgnJent Wt1i jt~fl and right, which laying afide all refpeei, was confirmed 

in tl~e truth of refor»ting the Calendar, and Calculation of the Eclip[e1, in which he 
had long fince fmtnd them very much miftakJn; always difcott~ering the Calculation of 
our f atherJ to anfwer exactly to their prediCiions. Wherefore he comxnanded them 
to ceafe from -contentions, if not, according to the feverity of his Jufiice, he 
would immediately infliet due punilhments upon the unjufi flanderers: There .. 
fore, being as it were thunder-firuck, they defifted frotn any farther contra
di8ion, judging it more fit, for fome fpace to decline the difpleafure of the 
Emperour, than by fuch accufations ro·Iofe all hope of farther promotion, and 
to run the hazard of banitlunent, and the lofs of life it felf. 

._ Now the Emperour, by nature mofl: curious, refpe8ed and favoured our Fa
thers for the great collection of ~Books which they made for the reforming the 

Booki of A· Chinefian Allronomy, which they prefented unto him. There was an Afironomi .. 
~~~fi~~k eut cal Book of Logarithms adapted unto the Chinefian Accolnpr,which,befide that it 
ohf Lcabr~n:Jnto was involved with innumerable difficulties, was altogether infufficient for all man-
t c meJutn . • 
Language. ner of Aftronornical Operations ; for what they could not perform tn many leaves 
The Afirono· by Addition, Subfiraction, and the other known kinds of numbers alone, thofe 
mi cal Calcu- F h b • d • h E C h d d • .c J • Jation. our at ers y Jntro uctng t e uropean ompute, compre en e tn a 1ew tnes. 
TrigonometrY They alfo publiihed a Trigonometry, fo neceffary to the accomplilhment of 

Aflronomical Conclufions, concerning which the Chinefes even unto that very day 
The opticks. had nQt received the leaft glitnpfe. There followed another work of the Optick , 
. in which was defcribed the fitnations of the Stars, their magnitude, their difiance 

from the Earth, and from one another, the Do&rine of Parallaxes, of their other 
The Mecha- accidents and pha!nomenas, or appearances. Next unto this fucceeded the Mecha
nicks. nicks, or the Ufe and making of Afironotnical Infl:ruments ; with which the Empe· 

rour being 1nuch delighted, th y reduplicated his joy, by prefenting him with each 
I nfirument, as they were newly made in Europe ; and he was fo taken therewith, 
that he gave a firiet order they iliould be laid up in the moft withdrawing recefs of 
his Bed-chatnber ; and that he n1ight exa&ly underfiand each-, he would be in
firu&ed therein by the Fathers. And fro1n that titne they obtained not only what 
concerned Learning, but alfo the propagation of the Gof pel of Chrifi, accotnpani
ed with Revenues necelfary for their own private fupport ; moreover the Em
perour deputed an hundred of the Cbinejian Afironotners, who lhou1d acquiefce 
in the Judgment of Father Ada1n Schall, in the decifion of all things, as the fu.
preme Head and Arbiter of the Tribunal of Rites or Afironomical Councel. 
Which Edict was con.finned with fo great force, that unto this very day no perfon 
durfi: fo tnuch as to tnotion any thing contrary unto it, and his Authority was fuch, 
that no Ephctnerides that was wont every year to be divulged through the Em
pire, might novv be Publilhed without it were Compofed or AuthoJ'ized by him, 
a great penal_ty being inflicted on thofe that fhould aa to the .eontrary: But 
the Perfon that defireth to know more concerning the matters above·mentio
ned, may have recourfe to the whole, if that ever it chance to be Pub1Hhed, \vhich 
Father /ldam Se hall ha rh compiled concerning the . reformation of tbe Chinefian 
Aflronomy, which I have read in the Manufcript ; and the cu.rious Reader, if 
that it be made pl!blick, iliall with admiration difcovcr how much the JabotJrs of 
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thefe our Fathers bath contributed unto the free propagation of the G fi 1 f 
Chrill throughout t~e Univerfal Mo~archy of Chintt, and how niuch Glo~y~~~-
nour, and Reputation bath thence redounded unto all Europe ; and from the 
~avour that Father Adttm &hall had with the Em~erour,may conceive gre:it hoPeS 
of the Converfion of the Infidels ; for of a certatnty this Grand Prince is fo in~ 
clinable unto the Fait~ of Chri~, which he acknowledgeth his PredecdfourJ 
to have formerly been ~n~ruaed tn, that being convinced by the undeniable 
truth of our tnofi holy Fatth, he bath for a long while fince determined to re-
ceive ~aptifm, bn~ ~hat the afrettion he beareth unto Polygamy, which confifis 
not with our Reltgton, bath proved an obfiacle, and alfo equally hipdereth~the 
min~s of all ~the I~d~an Prince~ from this holy refolution ; .otherwife he willingly 
admttteth ot Chrtfitans, efpectally the DoB:ors of the Dtvine Law of the great a 1 • h·. r e g onet 

Wefiern World, 10 he termeth the EHroneans, by whom he faith that he bath thathisAncc: 
· d f h · M r . , ftors were 

learne rom t e Anttent onuments of hts Predeceifours, that the Chrifiian chrifiians. 

Faith was formerly Preached and received thfoughout all Tartary, and that in 
many places of his Empire of Tartary many Croifes are erected, ·and othe( Em-
blems of Chrifiianity : and he glorieth that the CharaCters which they ufe in 
writing, the Tartars received from the Mafiers of the Divine Law of the Wefi; 
fo that in this refpetl: he bath very little favour for the frantick and fond Wor- He abhorrcth 
n_. f h b .bl D . . f h B . . d ·r . c. d b bi the Chinefilln 
Jutp o t e orrt e etttes o t e ontzJtz ; an 1 at any tune en1orce y s cuftoms. 

own Imperial Law, he go to their Temples according to cufiom, it is not out of 
Religious but Politick refpects, ha~ing an antipathy to the Manners of the Chi
nefes, which is evident from his reJecting the Habit that the Chinefian Emperours 
.tfed to wear, and commanding the Officers of Court to follow his example ; and 

·that the difference may be the better difcerned, the following Figure doth rcpre-
, fent the Emperour in his Royal Habit, alfo Father ·Adam Schall; the Empe- The habit . 

~ours Habit i'> a<lorned with Dragons and Feathers of Fowls, as alfo with ~!:~~~~re· 
Jewels and Pearls of inefiimable value, by which he firikes an awe and reveren- ~:~i/..M., 
tial fear in his SubjeCts." Now the caufe why all that have admiaion into the 

_.EmperQurs Court fiand near the Throne with their arms hanging down, is this ; 
the Tartars efieem it a grand offence in the prefence, to geOiculate aCting witl 
the hands, or. moving with the feet; from whence fearing his high difpleafure, they 
fiand like Statues without any motion, and their eyes fixed on the Earth: the 
Emp,erour by the fame pofiure of his part, feemeth to demonfirate what others 
ought to do, neither may any one dare to appear in his prefence in any other habit 

· but that which the Dignity of his Office, or the Mode of the Royal Employment 
prefcribeth; for by that habit his Office is known, both by the Emperour and a~l 
others; hence by the Figure of a Crane on the Breafi of Father Adam Sc!Jall, 19 

declared the Dignity of his place: and becaufe it is efieemed di!honorable to 
come into the prefence on foot, therefore both the Colai and the Mandorines of 
the higheft rank, are carried in Magnificent Chairs placed on mens !boulders. . 

Now how much this Habit is different from the Habit of the Emperours of 
China the Reader may eafily collect from that Figure which is exhibited in 
the fi;fi place of the Geographical Chart of the Empire of Chintt, where I 
have alfo fet down the proper Habits of the private Perfons in each Pro
vince. Moreover in the time of Mtttthc.v KiccitU, in which rhe Chinejia1t Empe· 
rours reigned, the chief Colai and Mandori.ne.r of the Tribunals were alfo v~fl:cd 
in a different Habit, fuch as is this that followeth, where you fee the Habtt of 
Father p aul Kicciu.r, which is proper and peculiar to the DoCtors of t1 e great 
Wefiern World, which the Fathers. of our Socjety ufed confiantly before the 

lnvafion of the Tartars. 
· The other is the Portraitlure of DoCtor fa~tl, long fince converted. unto the Chr1· 

---
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Chrifiian Faith by the forefaid P aztl Kiccius, a man of a mofl: quick and clear 
judgment, who as he was a great ~olaus of. the Empire~ ~nd of great Authority 

. amonafi the Chinefes, fo both by hts Preachtng and Wnung he very muc.h Illu
firatcd the Chrifiian Religion: But feeing that the Hifiorians of China have fuffi
cientl y defcribed their Lives and the Grandeur of their Actions, I thought it not 
requifire to repeat them; wherefore it lhall fuffice here to fet, down botli their 
Pi&ures in the Cbi11ejian Habit. 

Now the Emperour of the Chi11e[es before the irruption of the Tartttrs, when 

1e went unto the Tribuna], was accufiomed to prefent bin1felf nnto view, like a 
. petty {)city from a lofty ~lace at a window? he bore in his hand a skreen of 
Ivory to cover his face, and another half a Cubtt broad and a . Cubit long over 
his Ro a Diadetn, frotn \vhich, Pretious Stones of inefiitnable price were fo in
ferted ~n threads that they hung down,_ and by their luftre masked his prefence, 
by. a · ce!tai n affe8ated fort o£ Divinity, from the eyes of the beholders. 

As for the Wotnen, the Chinefes have this cuftom, the Plebtian.f and Poorer 
fort buy their Wives, and as often as they will they fell them again; for the Em
perour and the Royal Lineage in their Matrimonial Contraas have regard only 
unto th@ Beauty of the Body, · neither do the Noble Perfonages af pi re unto f u eh 
Marriages, both by reafon that the OIJeens and Empreffes have little comtnand, 
and being confined in their Palace are for ever deprived the fight of their Rela-
ions ; a a alfo becaufe in the eleB ion that is made by the_ Magifirates that look 

after the concernLnfnts of Ma~riage, very few of an innumerable company are 
advance to e ignity of t e Royal Bed. The Emperour bath one primary 
\tVi£ '15 JGCS \Vh. (!: . be nd the rHeir to the Crown nlarrieth nine others fome-
whaf inf ... <our; ana lafily thirty fix others, all which enjoy the Conjug~l title: 
tlnto thefe are ad ed a far greater number of Con~ubines, which are neither 

· termed Qg;t"ens, Etnpreffes, or Wives, referved .for collateral pleafure ; the pri
mary \\life only fittetli at Taolc with her Husband, all the refi, efpecially thofe 
that are. ~ot 0f rhe Royal Kindred, are Se.rvants to the Prince, and Ladies of Ho
nour unto the Erriprefs, who in the prefence are not permitted to fit ; neither 
do their Sons call tliem Mother, but the pri1nary Wife: It can hardly be expref
fed how firiB:ly the Wom~n are kept throughout the whole Empire; not only 
thofe of quality, ut the co1~mon fort, who are obliged by an inviolable Law fo 
~r.iaiy, that not only thofe perfons that are not allyed unto them by any affinity, 
but alfo thofe that are near unto them by blood, yea, their very Children· come 
not at them; for the W on1ens Apartments are fo contrived, that they ~an neither 
fee or be feen by others; from whence they very felao1n have liberty granted to 

' go abroad, which if on urgent occa6on they obtain, they are fo clofed up in 
Sedans,that there is not fo n1uch as a chink or cranie left open ·to lhew themfel ves. 
The ChinefeJ efieem their Beauty chiefly to confifi in fmaii fiature and little feet, 
fo that'· what may feem unto qs ur1becon1ii1g, they efieem a~ miracles of Beauty ; 
~li~nce frotn ~heir very Infancy their feet are fo clofely fwathed, which conti
nueth all their life, that they can hardly go without great pain ; if you demand 
a rea[on of thetn, they anfwer, that they have kept this cufiom derived unto them 
a ut ~8?o. years, by· th(e cxatnple of Tachia the Wife of the Emperour Cbei, 
which E~nprefs for her incredible Beauty they fuppofe to be placed arnongft the 

. Gods, and therefore fhc is efieetned by them for the Chi11e{zan Venus; and they 
.f~ig~ the Beaut~ of thi~.Perfonage to have aroSe fr~m nothing elfe but the firaight 
btndtng ~f her teet, wluch confequently caufea the ft11allnefs of them : Others fay 
dxat tl is eoarcitati'1n was en.,eted by a Law of the wife Men, that \V. omen may 

. learn to fit at.hom~~ ':hich if they do J}Ot voluntarily, they are by this means com-
p~lletl. Thetr habtt ts modefi and full of gravity, oeing vailed fo, that no part 

of 
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of their body is naked except the face; they adorn ·thei;&ead {i · 11 h 
n1ore noble fort (and thole that live at Court) wit,/ divers wrearh
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Wtt · owers, tr s, an t e tke Ornaments, trad at their feet but y t r h 
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t ey 1port wtt ttt c ogs, tr s,_ an 1uch delights: But that their Habit may 
be the ~etter underfiood, the ~tttre of the Oourt ~adies is fet forth in the an-
nexed Ftgure brought from Chzn~. by fome f~ur ~ociety. 

Of the Mode tbdt our. Co1zverjion of 

I F tha: ·e~er any Monarc~y in the ~orld wm-c onfiituted according to Politi-
. cal Prtnctples, and the dtcrate of r1ght re fon, I a are be bold to fay it is that of 
the .Chinejjs; for in i~ I find all things difpofetl ia f~ great order, that whereas all 
in a manner are fubJe~ to the ,pleafure and Gpt · mand of tlie hearned, fo almofi: 
nothing is tranfaaed in the w~ole Etnpite,which hath not a dependance on them; · 
neither is any one advanced· to an~ dignity. befone he is fufficiently inftr~cted in 
their Learning and Arts, and by a rigid exan nation or the ~!earned ribunal 

, · ~ath firft been approve4, and py fo mucli aqy rfon obtaineth an Office-{)f great 
Port and Honour, by how lTIU h he is the mor eminent inr the know]~ e f the 
Sciences, and· the principles and · nt igues £ P.oUcy; ; nd thefe nave the charge · of 
the Empire, whotn they vulgar f · term Ma~aor:ines, the 6overt1ours of Cities, or 
Vice- oy,s of Provinces, \V no ar~ diftributed .1 fucn Ol\der' that nothing hapneth . 
throughout the whole Empire which the mp,erour i not made acqu"ainted with: :!~~~~e;di 
now feeing that the nfwers an diCtates of the f mperour.hath an obligation of~~1~rr~1;ar
a La.w amongfi his People, t · · s 110 perfon But~otl1_ forthwith put in cxecuti· ~~~heri~~h~ .. 
on his wilLand p1eafure, unqer nalcy ef the pr vatton of is OfficC; and Dig· '~hole Empire 

nity, than which nothing is tnore feared by them; fo that :the leafi concernment 
falleth not out in fo vafi an Empire, that hach relation either to the lvfachinations 
or Plots of Forreign Enemies, or the fidelity and care,or rhe negligence of the 1\;lan-
dorines in their charge;or 1afi Jy ,the Revenues of the Empire and Grievances of the 
Subjecrs, which is not firfi made kno\vn by thefe forts of Mandarins unto the Colai, 
and by thetn i1nmediateJy the Supream Mon~rch hath inte11igence, whence every 
one difchargeth his place \'Vith incredible care a:1d folicitude, without any refpe~ 
had either to friends or kindred: 110\V feeing that ~mongfi all their other Laws that 
is the chief, by which all Strangers are prohibited entrance into China; it is mani-
fefi both fi·o1n what \Ve have declared, and a]fo frotn \V hat is related in the Hifio-
ries of China, how greatly our Fathers laboured for divers years to procure a dif
penfation .frotn thi~ Law, \vhich by the favour ~f Aln1ighty God ~hey o?tained, 
not without the incredible labour of many years, .tf you conllder thetr unsktlfulnefs 
in the Language, which is the mofi abftrufe of all. others to write and !peak, in 
\vhich if a Stranger be not well feen, he can netther lye obfcured ~'tthout the 
CharaCter of Treafon, or comtnerce in publick without evident danger of ba-
nifhrnent or infliaion of torn1ents, being prcfently difcovered not only from the 
pronunciation of the Cbinejia1z fpcech, but alfo hy their perfo.ns very much dil!c-

. r ng 
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~.-ring from rhe Ch;nefes.1 hefe things being proved by experience,it was concluded 

that none (hould undertake this expedition, who was not in fome tolerable mea-

fu re infiruEted in the Chinefian Language at Maccao, where on purpofe the New 

Converts Teachers of. the fame were kept ; and being skilled in the Tongue, they 

expeCted no fruit of their labour, unlefs they obliged rhe minds of the Mandoriner , 

by fotne curious Prefents of their Ingenuity : where is no place for them to boafi: 

of MeraphyGcal Speculations, nor fiudy of Scholafiical O!.•irks and Stibtlet~es, or 

n1ore fublime Theories, but you mufi extraa and lhew fome undertaken fpeci-

1nens of the !\1athcmaticks, and things fenfible, both to caufe aqmiration, and to 

gain a r,epute to the European world : lafil y, fome Documents of Moral Philofo· 

phy, unto which they a:-e addiCled, to be approved not by vain gaietie of words, 

but example of an exquifice, excellent, and innocent life, removed from all de

fires of mundane pretenfions, fuch as becometh the Apofiolical Labourers in the 

propagation of the Divine Law. And as the Precepts of the Chrifiian Faith feem 

ro differ as much frotn their Religion as the Heaven doth from the Earth, fo it can

not be expretfed how tnany toyls and labours mu A: be undergone, and how many 

dangers paffed through, that they may he rend red capable of receiving our moft 

holy La'-v,and the truth of the fame,dextrouOy or genuinely explained;here the va

nities of Polytheifm, or of having many Deities, tnufi be confuted ; here Polyga

my, or the Marrying of tnany Wives, mufi be razed and defiroyed by firength of 

Argument ; here the incomprehenfible myfieries of our belief m~fi be inculca

ted with great dexterity and caution, wherein labouring with more then ordinary 

patience and continual fuhje8ton of the body, how many calumnies mufi they 

be fubjea unto! But for this perufe the Hifiory of Father Daniel Bartolus, lately 

Publifhed in the Italian Tongue. And becaufe the Preaching of the Gofpel could 

not take root without the publication of Books, I might (reat opportunely in this 

place concerning thofe publiilied on this occafion.As firfi the Works of the Vene

rable Father Matthew Riccius of Macer a, the founder of the Ch ineftan expedition 

after Saint Francis Xacvier. Secondly, Father Nicholal Trigantius a F/andrian 

of Doway. Thirdly, Father 1 acob Kho of Millan ; all which writ many large and 

learned Volumns; and bffides thefe there were· many who Publilhed large Trea

tifes to fatisfie the curiofity of the Europeans, as the twofold Univcrfal ;E-Jifiory 

of Fathe'r NiciJolas Trigantim, Father John TerentiM his l11dian Pliny, and many 

more particularly mentioned by our Author, from Folio 117. to 121. in which are 

the particulars at large. · 

PART. 
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PAR I • 

CHAP. I~ 

Concerning the Idolatry of the Chinefes. 

H E Books of the Chinefes make three Sects of Religion in 
their World of Cbina ; having little kno\vledge of any 
other. 

The firft is that of the Learn@d ; the fecond is Scie- The three 

quia ; and the third they term Lancu. One of thefe three ~h~~l~.thc 
all the Cbinefes, and other conterminate Nations which 
ufe the Chinefian Characters, do profefs ; fuch are thofe 
of Japan, Corian, Toncbini, and Cocincina. Thefe three 

. Setts do very much refetnble the Egyptian Priefis or Wife-
men, their Hierogrammatifl:s or thofe that were verfed in the Sacred Writings, c rfi • h , on utruJ t e 

and the Plebeians. The Sea of the Learned Chine 'Cl rule the Comtnonwealth Moral Philo-

b 
'..l • J ~ 'fopher and 

. a ounu tn Books, and are applauded above the refi: They acknowledge Con- theHe~muo£ 
·. futiu-s as the Author and Chief of the Philofophers, as the Egyptians do their ~~t~!~·.:f~h. 

Thoyt, whom the Grecians call Hermes Trlfmegiflw; and as the Egyptittn S~ges ~~~~~·ned 
worlhipped one God, whom they tenned Hemehbt; fo the Learned Men of Chi- menn~r!hip r one e1ry 

na, according to the Dietares of Confutius, worfliip not Idols; but one Deity, whomth~y 
h 

. call the Kmg 

W om they term the K1ng of Heaven. of Heaven. 

Concerning whom thus writeth Trigantisu in his Cbrifiian Expeditton into Chi 
na. They afJert tb~t tbe functiun or office of facr~ficing to, and worjbipping of the 
King of .. Heatz~en dotb only belo11g unto the Prince; tberefore the E nperour hatb 

' two 111agnijicent Te111ple.r in hi-s P alace.r of Nanquin and Pequin ; tbe one dedica .. 
ted to fleave1t, tbe othtr to tbe Earth ; he binifelf formerly facriftced in them, but 

· now the 111oji grave lvfttgiftrates fupply hi-s place, tbcy fldy and offer 11p BnllJ and 
Sheep in llecatombs to the Heaven and tbe Earth (a1 the Egyptians did to Ofiris 
(IJRd His) and perform ntany other Rites. The peculiar Te111ple of tbe Learned is tbat 
of Confutius, which i.r ereCied by Law in eryery City, in a place above their Schoo[J ; The temple 

the ftately Edifice bath the MagijfrateJ P aluce adjoyning, being Prefident over tbofe of confurw. • 

tbat bave td~n tbe firft degree in that Learni11g ; t!Jis Statue is obviou-s in tbe m oft The Statue of J 
noted place of tbe Temple, full of Cbarueiers, or infte.td of a Statue IJiJ name inftri- Co•f•""'· 

bed in Golden Letters. on an elegtt11t Tablet ; o~ hir fide ftand tbc Statu~s of [o111~ of 
hi.r Difciples, whom tbe Chinefes have cano1ti'Z..ecl anrongft the Deitie; . of inferiour 
order. All tbe City Nl.tgiftratcs 111eet every New and F~tU !Yloon in tbis Temple, with 
thofe that bave ta~JJ tbe degree oj' D.Jtcbelvrs, to honoJir tbeir N1t~fter witb accufto
nted cronchil1g even to proflrdtion, lighted Torchu and Inwzfe • . Much a.ftcr the falll:e 
manner that the Eg) ptians on the firll day of the Month 1both performed thetr 
Solemnities unto M!rcury. There are alfo various Scatnes of thts God, Come of 
them very great, others final], and eafily carried about wich thctn; one ~a: corn .. 
municated unto me by the Reverend Father, Affillant of the f.ortugal. Soctety of 
Jefus, Nzmni:u Mafcarcni,fs, the which engraved I thought good to adJO} n. T . 
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Th: other ~ea of the. Chi~efe.r anfwereth to the.. Philofophers am~ngll the • 

Egyp~rans, and ts call~d Scteq~ta, or Omyto, but vu.lgarly Amida, the J aponian.t 

~erm tt ~aca and Amzdabzt; thts Law came to the Chine[e.r f .. om the Weft, brought 

I:a . ~efc~~~ from a Ktngdont called 1hrencio or Sciuro, \Vhic egions; as Trigantius affirmetb, 

~"hinefeJ. what are conclu<led under the only name of Indotfan, G u ea be ween the River IndM 
1t comameth. d G . . · ').. c 

• 

an anges. Thts Sea \VIlli eafily appear by: 1 p! i·Jns, to have proceeded 

from the Gymnofophiftt, Bracbmans, erjiaJts, an a tr.AtJ, whoantientlyinhabi-

ted this Indn.ftan, and have planted their Co . r- it China; for they hold a multi-

tude of Worlds, a Meten1pfychotis or Trnnfm· '! '"'(on of Souls into Brutes, pro-

efiing all the Philofophy of Pytb.agora.r : . Fatl 1artinitH in his Atlas thus re-

Jateth concerning them. . 
Xekiao is a S eEl which onr Fat herS' hol to h ve been introduced into China ftrft 

after Chrift ; it adJit;tteth a Tranfntigration ~f ~ouls ·after Death tH a punijhment for 

fins connnitted, and tliat both external and interttal: tbey Worjbip Idols,and perpetually 

abftain from what[ oever had life, a ~aw jltdged receffary by them, for a withdrawing 

of the rude Multitude from Vice, and at an inci :nzc11t to VirtHe. !he intern4l Me-

. te1npfychojis i.r tbat part of Moral Philofopby ntoft fa11tOUI and exceUent, aJ ha'Ving 

refer:ence ztnto the Vacuity and zeniverfal Victory o·: he pa{fions and depraved affi.Ciions; · 

that tbis 1.nay taftt place., they h~ld tbat t/Jey P~Ffs into Plants and Animals, IIJ th:y 

were obnoxiouJ and incline able 1111to their ajfeClions ; in their fceptical way they wzll 

ba'L'e nothing to IJaq;e the .ftamp of truth i11 tbis life, but a.r we apprehend i~, and that 

good and bad are tbe [ante in refpect of ditzJerr. Now Trigantius fubfcrtbeth unto 

thi5 : _This opiniol1 jra111ed, faith he, with Detnocritus and otber.r, many worlds, but 

they [ee111 chiefly to · bave borrowed tl;e Tranfntit/·ation of Souls from the Voeirine of 

Pythagoras, and tbey have added ntany other ftCI:ions unto it, toP aint over the faljity: 

110W tbey appear not only to have receirz/ed thefe Tenents {ro11t our Philofophers, bu~alfo 
to lhtve borrowed a certaill fbadowfro1?1 the Evangelicallight;for they introduce a cer

tai!t mode of· a Trinity, _in whicb they feign tbree GodJ at length to eo-unite into one 

Deity. Of which a!C9 'theSpanifb Epifiles make mention in thefe words; They ha~ 
notic~ of tbe Gofpel, bfcaufe zn tl;e Province of Peking,ttnto11gft .other Idols, tbere 14 

tbe {ig11re of a Man tvbicb bath three Hvads, a1tcl they loa it one towards the other ; · 

a11d the Chinefes fay, tbat .it jignifieJ that all three- of th~nt have but one will'!nd de-
fire • 
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fire. And a little after: there is another [;nage of the Fzg;ere of a Wontan,with a Child 
112 b ~r a r 111 ..r. 
· Father Mar tine lv1artinius reporteth tha~ he hath feen many I~nages the'Prints · 
F ootfieps of the Chrifiian Faith in the Province of F o~e n ; he alfo ~lferteth rho~ 
~e behel~ antiem Cro1fes, and t~e Image of the Blefled Virgin cmbracin~ h:r 
Son, whtch are now to be feen tn our Church : now we may p,ioufly fuppofe 
thefe to be the reliques ~f. Saint Tho1nas the Apofile, or of fome later propaga
tors of tne Gofpel; and tt ts more probable that Idols had their original from the 
r erfian_s, Meiles, an~ d1e Indian Plulofophers, Heirs of the EgyptianJ', amongfi: 
whonltt was a peculiar property to make many Statues to fignifie the effccrs of one 
thing .. . They continually lliave their Head), they give them[elves up unto con
tetnplation on ~ountains, and in Caves; their Temples are fo full of Idols made 
of Brafs, Marble, Wood, and Clay, that you would take then) for Egyptian 
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Chappels. ~ 
T~e third opinio_n of the_ ~rophane Reli&ion .c~lled Lanrz..u, anf~ereth to the Thethir~P!e~ 

Plebetans and Egyptzan Magtctans, and had tts ongrnal from a certatn Philofopherbeian ~ea or 
h fl · fL d h r.. • • h C J'-. · h J: • h . thc·Chzne[es. w o ouru;.ue at t e ta.me ttme wtt 0111 utzus ; t ey 1etgn t at hts Mother bare · 

1 im eighty years in her womb, wherefore he was ea 1 I ed Lan%u, that is, the old Phi
lofopher: this opinion promifeth Paradife unto th fe that are made up of Soul and 
Body ; and they bang up in their Temple the EfliPies of certain Perfons, whom 
they fable to have foa red up unto the H~avens; they prefcribe certain methods of 
exercifes to attain the fame, which conhft in vario•.1s Rites, and certain Prayers, alfo 
in Potions, b·y which, and with the fav ur of *'h Gods .. h~y promife a long life; 
it is the peculiar office of the Priefis of this Se ' itnpi us Prayers to exorcife 
Devils out" of houfes, \Vhich they atten1p " .. xing on the walls the horrid 
fhapes of Dte1nons delineated on yellow . Pap ~ . lack Ink ; then they fiH the 
boufes with fuch Grange cryes, that themfelv ~ I · to be Furies; they alfo pro
mife to fetch down {bowers in a drought, to . p great rains, and to avert pri
vate or pub lick misfortunes. 

And thefe are the three chief heads of hr-a opiljions of thefe Idolaters, hut t 
fubtlety of tl1efe Mafiers have wrought t ~ ~""'m in o fo many Meanders, that they 
feem fcarcely to be numbred, and the inc = il le number of Itnages fufficiently 
.fuew the fame, which they do not only expo e often ta be adored in their Tern
pies, but alfo in each private dwel1ing, a place i, deputed for them ; and in the 
Market, the Streets, their Ships, and pub lick J, laces, they are firfi obvious to the 
fight, wherein they imitate the Egy~tia11s wh ~~c:·e infan1?us for all f?rts o~ ~dols. 
But to clear this ; firfi as the Egyptzans and Greczans believed certatn Detttes to 
prefiae over tHe Univerfe, fo unto thefe do the Chinefes build myfiical Ten1ples; 
thefe they, after the manner of the Egyptians, pacifie and. a~traa with var~ous Rites 
and Ceretnonies. The fecond Argument, tha.t the Rchgton of the Chtnefes was 
borrowed or derived from the Egyptians, is fo tnanifefi, that no perfon can in the 
]eafiwife doubt or quefiion the fame ; and it is this, that unto this very day there 
are found Temples Dedicated unto Mars, f/enus, Fortune, Peace, t~e Oreades or 
Nyntpbs of the Mountains,and other Gods com~non b?th to the Gr~cta~s a~d. Egyp
tians which the Ichnography of the Metropolitan Ctty of NankJng tn CIJZna, no· 
lefs ;legantly than exaetly imprinted on CIJinefian Silk by our Fathers, and fent 
from China, to Rome fo1ne years fince, ':"ill fufficiently prove, which I have h_ere ad
joyned as I copyed it with great fidehty, to demo~firate ~h7 great affinrty that . 
~here was between the Cbilzefian, Grecian, and Egypuan Rehg1on •. 

Thi 



The Tentples of the Chinefian Gods. 

The Temple of the Dragon of the Sea or 
Typhun. 

The Temple of the Queen of Heaven, 
Dedicated to the Moon. 

The Tetnple Dedicated to Heaven. 
The Temple Dedicated to D .:cmons and 

Spirits. 
·The Tetnple Dedicated to rvtountains 

and Rivfrs, that is, to the Oreades and 
Nereiades. 

The Temple of a grateful mind. 
The Tetnple Dedicated to the Planet 

Mars. 

The Temple Dedicated to the PrefiN 
dent of the Walls. 

~he Temple Dedicated to good 
Peace. 

The Tem~l~ Dedicated to the Spirit · 
of Medtctne, Efculapius, or Apollo. 

The Temple Dedicated to the Prefi-
dent of the Woods or Diana. 

The Altar of Heaven. 
The Altar of the Earth or Ceres. 
The Altar of the God of Rain. . 
The Altar of the J(ing of Birds. 

Thefe are fo agreeable to the Grecian and Egyptian Deities, that all their Ido
latry feetneth to have made a Voyage thence into China. The third Argument 
is, That befides their Letters, in which they come very near the Hieroglyphicksof 
the ~gyptians, as I have lhewed in the fecond part of my Oedipus, they have the 
fame Ceretnonies. 

But know that the Egyptians always adored the figures of the Pyra1nid.r with a 
certain l)ivine honour, the traas of which fort ofworlhip continue in China; for 
they have alfo Pyramids, which they call Cbinee.r, in fo great Veneration, that no 
perfon dareth to undertake any thing before he bath performed his devotion 
there; I {hall alledge Petrus Jarricu.r as a witnefs of this matter, who in the Fifth 
Book of his Indian Hifiory Publifhed in F rench,the 5 r. Chapter relateth concern
ing them in thefe words. 

' Befides thefe Wooden Idols, there are others which they call ChineeJ, made 
. ' or workn1enfhip in fafhion of Pyramids, within which there is a certain kind of 
'wHite ~Ants or Emmets, which difcovcr not themfelves without, but have their 
' little Cabines or Lodges within, fo that none knoweth from whence they receive 
'their nourifhment; and they defiroy the Lodges where they have the Troughs, 
'which are n1ade in form of Oratories or private Chappe1s ; which the ' Idola
' ters are much admirer, for they greatly fear thefe Chinees, infomuch that when 
'.they buy a Slave, they firfi bring him before fome one of thefe l'yrantids or 
' ebinees, with a Wine offering, or other tliings which they prefent unto it, fupp1i
' fating the Idol, that if the Slave lhould rua away, he would caufe (in a fort) the 
' Serpents, Lizards, and Tigers, to kill and devour him ; whereupon the Poor 
' Slaves are fo fearful, that although _they are ill ufed by their Mafiers, yet do they 
' nev,er prefume to forfake them. 

Fronl which it is apparent that the Cbintfo.r borrowed all thefe from the Egyp
tiitn.t, Perjiczns, and others, who, as I have fhewed in my Oedipus, \YOtfhipped a 
Ston~ or I~ock tenninated in a Cone, or a Pyramide, infiead of a Deity ; but for 
tl1e N otz~i'Z.,onian Pyran1id~ hear Fat her Martin ius, who in his At/65 folio ') 7· thus 
defcribeth' theln. In the Province of Foquien are many beautiful F abrick..f, not a 
few Tentple.r; but t'he Tower without the Walls excelleth aU the reft in fple~dour a~cl 
mJg11ituae of ~or/t: the figure is eight-fquare, it rifeth from tbe ground nzne ftorzes 
in beight, ancl therefore it is caUed Novizonia : its perpendicular from the Vertex to 
the foundation is 90 Cubits, unto which the breclth anfwereth in a due proportion; the 
.txterionr waD is adorned with carved and p4int~d figures ntade of the fincft clay,. of 

wbtc; 
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Wbich they nialz.! their PorceUain : the inward waU is 'llejled with part _ t. d 
marble, which is fo polijhed, tkat lik.!_ to a n~oft hrigh! mirroudt refleCieth ~:{;:;:/ 
the beholder: Tou afcend by ft~rrs, buzlt.not zn the m.zddle 11[ the Tower, hut within 
the d~ubled wallr; fr~m wbuh there~~ a paffage Ht.'to each flory, atld thence 

10 
moft 

beautiful footpac~s cut m marble, and$t!ded Iron Grate.r, by which the Galleries 
11

re 
~'l.lery where fort~fied and adorned. Wuhout the Tower to the Galleries, and efpeciaUy 
at the top [mall bells and tinckjing inftrument.r are fo h~rng, that being moved by the 
wind they m ab.! a moft pleafant Mu focal Con fort: The laft rou11d containeth the Jdol 
unto whith the Tower i.r dedi~ated, it ·iJ caft in Copper and gilded over. Abou; 
the 1 ower ~re, fom~what adjacmt, Temples of ldol.t, which may eajily compart 

. witb the anctent F abrtck.}' ~f the Romans. AtJd tbis is one of thofe Towtrs which I 
have faid to have bee~ fupcrftitiuufly ere~ed by ,rhe Chinefes, they fuppoftng that· 
their Fortune and ~ elrczty ~o~h depend_ on zt ; I hatr-•e briefly difcribed it, becau[e that 
I my [elf afcende~ zt, and ~dzgently vze~ed every corner of it; and though there be 
many more beautiful than zt,yet from tbzJ ( aJ the Lyon from hi1 paw) you may colle8 
and judge of th~ reft, feeing they are for the moft pa~t altk.!, •.nd built in the fame 
order of ArchzteEiure. Moreover as the EgyptzanJ necefittated and confined 
their Demons within Sratues, and Confecrated certain Temples unto them fo in 
like manner do the Chineft:s; concerning \vhich, hear J arric~ts before cit~d in 
the place above quoted,. thus difcourling. ' 

' There is likewife in every Etnpire a place dedicated to the Devil, where they 
. 'go to make their mofl: Solemn Sacrifices unto him in a little Ifle; they call the 

'rhe Idol Camaffono, and thofe that pafs by, much dreading this Idol, and fearing 
'left their Velfels fhould be cafi away, when they are over againfr the lfle, make 
' an offering, calling in the Sea either Oyl or fuch other Merchandife as they have 
'aboard. 

Concerning their Oracles, thus \Vriteth Trigantius in the Firfi Book, Chap. 8. 
of the Voyage into Chi11a. ' Some of the CIJinefes confult the Devils, and there 
' are many fatniliar Spirits which they coaunonly fuppofe to have more of their 
'Good Demon, then any fraud or malice of an Evil Spirit; they difcover things 
'pafi, declare prefent, and fore eel future events; thefe we read to have been corn
' mon to all the Heathen. But there is one fpecial Science peculiar only to the 
'Cbinefes, the ereaing of a Terrefirial Scheme, that is, by the Configuration and 
' Pofition of the Mountains as we may term ic, in prefent Profp~cr, as if they were 
' 01oving Planets, af petting varioufly feveral fixed Confl:eUations, all Landskips fo 
'alterino by the ]eafi change of place,either in longitude or latitude, they calculate 
'and fo ~hufe a piece of ground to build on, either pub lick or private Edifices, in 
'which thofe that refide or are mofi: concerned, may live happily,& be fw.ccefsful in 
'the future and alfo tolnterr the departed,fuppofing fuch fituation very much addi
' tional to their eternal hlifs and quiet after death; which choice Plot they fo fettle 
' in pofiure with the Dragons they drean: o~ under ground,. affirming this place to 
' Be jufi over the Dragons head, that Ius tatl,. ~nd there _hts feet; for fr~m r,h~fe 
' Su bterraneous Spirits they more then ~~ perlhtt?ufly belt eve all f-!umane Affatrs~ 
'private or pub lick, even to the Tranflatton ofKtngd~ms and Emptre:,depend on; 
' and therefore n1any grave per~ons are employed in this more ~yfien?u~ and oc
' ulcer Science who are efpectally confulred when any publtck Butldtngs, Ma
' eh. s or Ope' ras are tO be ereaed ; to which kind of PrediCtion not only the 

C Ill ' • d f h d ' c r ones but the whole Nation are encltne , every corner o t e Streets an 
' H:~f, s of ;ntertainment f warming with thefe blind Prognofiicatoro. Thus far 
Trigan~iH.r ; and wHo beholdeth not here another face of Egypt, in which all Af
fairs were carried on by Auguries and ~1nens; he that defireth to know more of 
this tnay have recourfe to the Authors Cited~. 

X ·Thefe 
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· Thefe things being propofed, I fhall aclde in this place a Scheme of the Chi
ne(zan tnad Ido]atry, by which the Learndtl amongfi: thenl are bewitche-d;· and 
that they rnay·a.ppear to be fotnewhat wifer than the vulgar, they divide their falfe 
Deities into the ·three orders, the Supernal, Ter.refirial, and Infernal; they place in 
rhe Supernal the ProtJerties of the Divine Etfence, whom they Worfhip under 
the name of the one Cod, termed Puf?a ; but for this fee 'Our Syntagtna,or Trea·· 
t~[e concerning the Cabala of the Hebrews : And for better Illufiration I iliall 
here annex the Effigies of the Chinefian Pztffa, drawn from the Original, \vhich· 
Father Gruberus not long fince brought out of China to be preferved in our 
Study. 

The three Deities worfhipped under the name of o~e Puff a, are feated in a 
more elevated place, together with two Attendants, which the Chorus or O!:Jire 
of the Deafters beneath, with fitetched out and lifted up hands feem to uphold ; 
in the middle is the Deafier termed Fe or F o, which fignifieth a Saviour, like ano
ther 1upiter refplendent with an Aug~fi face, . and wonderful majefiy, encompaf
fed with many Gods and Goddeifes (whom they eaU--the Heroes of the antient 
times begotten by the Gods) under which are again placed a Troop of the Semi
Gods, Gods of Nature and Kingdoms, which are ufually exhibited as fo many 
Internuncii, who with great Veneration and 6gnal readinefs attend to execute the 
romn1ands of the great F o or. Chinefian J•piter. 

t. 
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I I v. 
T H E P R E F A C E. 

F.eing ma~y things .related hj our Fat hers concerning the indi~n Kingdoms 4nd 
the Entpzre of Chtna, ttre carped at by fome Criticafters as being feigned 4nd 
falfe ;_ I .foa~J he~e call them anew unto examination, t/Jat it 1nay he manifeft 
there u nothtng zn thofe pl4ce.t fo ftrange or exotic/t whicb is not found both 

i1z Europe and alfo in other parts of tbe JVorld. ' · 

/ 

CHAP. I. 

Of the wonderful jitnation of China, and the manner of the l'tople.r 
Litt>ing there. 

0 W as the Empire of the Chinefes is the mofi Opulent, Potent, and 
Populous, containing fifteen Kingdoms, fo the Government is the moft ab

folute ly Monarchical of all other Nations , being furnifhed oth with the Arts 
and Rarities of Nature, Policy, and good· Order, that being independent and to
tally feparated from the refi of the world, it feetns a Microcofm or little Univerfe 
within her felf, Nature having on the North and Wefi, befides a Wall of three 
hundred Italian miles, hedged it about Y.'ith the vafl: and unbonnded defence of a 
Sandy Sea ; on the Eafi and South £11e has fo fortified itl both with the unlitniced, 
and as yet unknown receffes of the Eafi and South Ocean, and alfo with wild 
Roads and unfafe Harbours for Shipping, that without manifefi danger you can 
hardly approach her Shores, both by rea[on of the boifierou[nefs of the winds, 
and the moLl: violent reciprocations of the Marine Tides; and left on the Weft 
fome entrance fhould be granted, Nature hath blocked up her ' paths with rugged 
unacceffibJe , and yet unpenetrared Mountains, and fo armed with Garrifons of 
Wild Beafis, and Venen1ous Serpents., Ambufcaded in their obfcure recelfes, that 
on this fide no one can hope for paffage; wherefore China is often called in their 
Language Cu11ghoa, fignifying the tniddle Etnpire ; for they believe themfelves to 
be fituated in the midfl: and navel of the \vor1d; and fotnetimei CHngque,a Garden 
in the midfi, or a florid Garden, by reafon of the afHuence of all things necefiary 
for hun1ane life : for the whole Etnpire is fo tnuch enriched from the defufion of 
Lakes, and Rivers, breaking out .every where frotn the Mountains of the Wefi,and 
from the Mediterranean Parts of the continued Mountains, that there is fcarcely 
a Field that is not watered with them, almofi no Ciry but may hold a correfron~ 
Oency with others by Shippinp.;,that fail through Rivers an~ Treach~s,to thegrea.t 
conveniency of Merchants and Travellers: the mofi pcrfp1cuous Rtvers are, Kt·. 
tmg, for its largenef.~ termed the Son of the Sea, and another Hoa1rg, fo ~alled from 
l1is Saffron colou:; thefc \Vater all Cbi11a, and rifing from the ·ordenng lndean 
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Mountains by a divided Dominion feparate the wh?I: Empire, at. length difem
bogue themfelve-s into the Eafiem O~ean. And this ts alfo mofi worthy of admi
ration in the Chinejian world, and whtch hapneth unto no other Monarchy, that at 
this day the Empire is fo fituated from the South towards the North, that not con
tent with the proper munificencies of the temperate Zone, it bath moreover fub• 
jeaed ·both the torrid and frigid unt~ its. jurifdi~ion _; for being from the 18. de. 
gree of the torrid Zone,and proceedmg m a fira.tght lme through the te~erate,it 
is extended almofi unto the 7o. degree of the alutude of the frozen Tartarzan Oce
an within the frigid Zone, which fpace 1naketh 3~· degrees, which if divided in
to •5· make 780. Aftronomical miles, of which I 5· make one degree, and 31 ~o~ 
Italian tniles, po. of which tniles make one degree. 

From whence it followeth, that all forts of Fruits, Aro1naticks, 'nrees,, 
and Animals, are fo common unto this Empire, as they are each of them proper 
to their peculiar Climate, and therefore what is fcattered in fundry parts, is here 
col1eaed with abundant increafe : What Monarch ever had the happinefs every 
day to have his Table furnifhed with the feafonable and proper Fruits of the In
dies brought frorn the burning Zone, and to be delighted wirh the variety and 
abundance of all Fruits peculiar to the temperate Zone, and \V hat ev~r clfe 
ferves for Food, Rayment or Pleafure? for what this vafi: Etnpire hath, either rare, 
delicate, or admirable, is all ferved up for the. ufe of the Etnperour. 

CHAP. I I. 
/ 

Of. he Political Government of the Chinefes. 

Eeing in the fonner Chapters we have treated at large of the Political Empire 
of the Ch inefes, here I thought good to ad join fome things worthy of greater 

confideration: The Emperour of China is abfolute Lord of the·whole Monar• 
chy, and the Etnpire is fo governed by him, that no perfon may undertake any bu
finefs of importance without his affent ; the Monarchy defcendeth fucceffively 
frotn the Father to the Sons, and where the direa line fails, it runs collateral; all 
the refl: whether they be Brethren or Nepue\JJs, or other ways joyned in Confan
guinity, are Honoured with the Title of Kings, each of them having a Province 
aHigned him, which they Rule, but yet with fuch a litnitation of Authority, that 
having certain Revenues affigned thetn, all the eft is transferred into me Empe• 
roursTreafury. There are fix Tribunals or Courts of Juftice which determine 
all Caufes and Controvcrfies of the whole Etnpire: T he firft for chufing of Ma· 
gifirates. The fecond the Exchequ~r of his Imperial Majefiies Revenues. Tlie 
third for Etnergencies in Ecclefiafiick Affairs. The fourth for the Militia. The 
fifth orders Pub lick Edifices and fuch like Buildings · e fixth fpreads it felfin
to feveral Courts concerning Criminal Caufes ; and by thefe fix, with their fob
ordinate Officers, all bufinefs is difpatched. The Enlp ·rour bath Lords of his 
Privy Council, which they call Cola os, who as they are per fo r : excellently verfed 
in the knowledge·ofState Affairs, fo alfo are they bad in efiitnationnextto him
fel~; he bath likewife his Governours, or Lords Lieutenants of divers degrees, 
whtch are termed Mandorines, all of them accomplifhed in variety of Learning 

and 
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and Knowledge, fo that the \\'hole Kingdom is in a n1anncr ruled (as fl:rtu's Co 111 _ 

tnon\vea!ch) only by Learned Men; and that Kingdom cannot but arrive to die 
~rcateft height of Felicity, in which either the Prince aBs like a Philofopher, or a 
Philofophcr reigncth. This ig 1nanifefl: by the innumerable n1ultitude of the Inha
bitant~, vvhich t~1e Empcn:u~ governeth \Vith as ~uch facility, as the Mafler 0~ 
a f~tntly cloth hts Houfe; tt ts clear from the Magnttude, Splendour, and incredi,. -
ble Magnificence of the Cities,and the frequency of Bridges,the fl:ruBnre of \vl.ich, 
\Vhether you have a refpecr to their length, or the Rules of Architecture, hath · 
amazed fuch as beheld thetn : adde unto this the conyeniency of pub lick Palfa .. 
ges, the affiux of Shipping frotn all parts reforting to the Metropolitan Cities, the 
indefatigable labour and indufiry of the Hu~band1nen in cultivating their 
Lands, the great vigilancy and unwearied guard of rhe Souldiery, the extraordi
nary rigour and feverity of the Judges in punifhing MalefaCtors ; all which cannot 
liave their original in fo great an En1pire, without the fuppoficion of excellent 
Laws cftablifhed for the confirmation of the Peace and Tranquility thereo£ 

As for the Emperours Annual Revenues, although they are not always fixed 
and certain, by reafon of the viciffitude and alteration of times, yet for the mofi 
part in Peace they eafily amount to~ 1 sooooooo millions, according to their Exche
quer-rolls, in which, as Father Martinius avoucheth, they have not only the num
ber of the Inhabitants in every Province and City, but a)fo a compute of each 
years Revenue mofi exa8ly Regifired. In the Regency of the E1nperour Vanly, 
the number of the Inhabitants throughout the whole Empire amounted to about 
~oo millions, not accounting the Emperours Servants, Eunuchs, Women, and 
Children, and the Revenue was efiimated at 15 ooo0oo. of Gold after our rate; 
but now under the Regency of this Emperour,the Revenues of his Kingdoms being 
al[o in the Audit, it far ex-ceeds ; and for better fatisfacHon, I have here annex
ed a Table of the Annual Incomes of,each of the fifteen Kingdoms of the Empire 
of China paid into the Exchequer, together with the number of Inhabitanti con
tained in every one of the Kingdoms in the time of the Emperour Vanly, which 

. T-able I have extracted out of Alartiniur his Atlat. 
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A Cat~log1te of the F ami lic.r, Fighting~ Men,not reckgning the Emperour s Retinue, toge. 
tbcr with tbe Tributes yearly paid throughout the whole Empire, excepting of Tolls 
a11d Cuftoms, extracted from the Boo/t of the Compute of the Chinefes, in the ye.zr 
tbat tbe Empire ftourifoed, according to Fat/m· Martine Martiniu~ and other .r. 

Families. 

1. Pechinc/z Peckali or Cam· 
babJ the Metropolis, and an 4189S9 
hundred 3 5 Cities under it. 
- i~Tl1e 1\.ingdom of Xanft 
bath u.n?er-it five Met.ropoli .. 589939 
tan Cutes, unto whtch art 

Men Rice. Silk. 
Fighting Sacks of \ Pounds of 

34~ 2~54 227 4022 4S 135 

Tr1.1ffesof 
Hay. 

,_\ 
)084015 1929057 4770 13544850 

Pounds e£ Salt 
of twenty 
four ounces. 

t8o8.7o 

4~0000 

fubject ninety two lefs . 
-~.-TheKiP-idoffio~fi. 83•os1 11514749 1----

4· Xantung hath under H r 

fix Metropolitan Cities) and 7,.
05 55 

nioery two Cities fubjeet to 7 

them. l 

5· The Kingdotn of Ho· 
nan.hath eight Metropolitan 5B9296 5106270 61069 6o 9959 
Cities~ :and an hundred Cities 
fi1bjefr to them. 

6. The Province Sucheu. 464129 210417C 2167559 6339 
. · 7. H"quang bath fifteen 686 8 6 6 , 
.Metropolitan Cities,. 53 1 · 

1
: 33590 1 

I ooo 
1

7977 

8. Kiangji bath thirteen - 1 ~ 
Metropolitan Cities under it, 
:and fixty: two Cities under 13636::19 65498oc 5995034 1 1516 
them. · 

' 
. 

9~ Nank'-=-in-~-)-o-r~-~~-ia_n_'g_,h_a ___ th 

-

l _____ il- _ ,,
1 
.... '""!'" •· 1_4~9,.,...1-!..7~7-

\ 

1 

fourteen Me~r~pohtan Cities, 1969816 9967429 2 51029~ 28452 
and a 100 Cttte' under them. 
-10. chebjang bath eleven'---t----1.;.;..---1----'1 

~reat Cities, and fixty two · 
Cities fubjecr unto them, it 1 'l421 35 452547c 88..3115 2 574 
aboundeth in Silk. = 

1 1. F ok.Jen hath eight Me· 
tropolitan Cities, and unto 509200 18o2 67i 1017772 6oo 
them forty eight others. 

12. ~antung, vulg~:~r1y 

Canton, hath ten Metropo· 8 6 
litan Cities, unto which are 4 33 ° 197802~ IOI777 2 

fubject feventy three. 
I 3· ~angji_h,-a-t'h-tw-e'l-ve-J----I---

Metropolitan Cities,and fub- 8 
jttt to tht:fe above one hun· I 

67 1 9 f
0 5476C 43

1
359 

dred others. 
14. ~eicbeu h~th e1gh• 4 

:rvte~ropolitan Cities, and to 45305 231365 +7658 
th~efe ten others are fubjeCt. 

15. ]1tn-na11 hath twelv( 
Metropolitans and undeJ I 32958 1433110 l 4005 68 
thtm tigh ty four Cities. 

• 

. 

37380 

I 
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CHAP. Ill. 

Of' tbe Cities of China, and the Cufto11tJ of the In!Jabitants. 

A TfiER 'ft1a•·tinius, S ant~duf, TrigantiltJ', and Gruberu;, Eye-witne{fes relate 
that the Etnpire of China is fo full of Inhabitants, the To\vns and Vill;ges fo 

· contiguous, that did the Wall reach the Sou rh Sea, it tnight defervedl y be tern1ed 
but one City; but there are Metropolitans and .chief Cities of Provinces in nu1n

, ber i 5o. and thofe of the inferiour order 1 ~6 2. all fortified with W a lis, Works, 
and Trenches; hefides, there are Cafiles, Corporation Towns, Villages and 
Granges without nutnber: The Cities for the mofi part are built four ~quare their 

I d ' Hou[es generally are Woo , and not above one Story, poor and rude without, 
but within very fplendid, each Houfe is bound to affix a fhield upon the door,con
taining the numbe·r of Inhabitants, and of what condition each perfon is, to the 

· end the Mandorine.r may know how many perfons every City contains, for the 
avoiding of Seditions, and to gather in the Revenues ; by which means it cannot be 
thought firange, that if Forraigners come into China they are difcovered, their 
Landlords being obl~ged under the infliBion of a fevere penalty not to concealtheMcchani.; 
them. The Mechantck Arts are in great efieem amongll: thetn, and they fo m a- cal Art5. · 

nage them, that they fuffer not the vilefi drofs to perifh, but con vert it to fome 
gain : The learned gang apply themfelves unto no other Sciences, but Politick, ~~e~~ia~~~he 
and Moral ; they know not the name of the Scholaftic~ and Speculative Difci- Sciences. 

plines, which is wonderful in a Nation that aboundeth with Ingenious Perfons ; 
yet their Phyfitians by tradition are endowed with an admirable knowledge of the 
Pulfe, by which, with "ncrcdible indufiry, they find out the mofi Latent Cau[es ~~~i~k~~;i.u~ 
of Difeafes, and then apply for cure their proper Remedies; but in the Arts an- am. 

viled out by tnodern curioGty, as ArchiteCture, Sculpture, and Weaving, if you 
except the knowledge of Proportions and the Opticks, they come not behind the 
Europeans : for their other Acquire ents fee what I have faid in the preceding dif .. 
courfe ; and he that defireth more full information, tnay have recourfe to the 
above-cited Authors. 

A Recitation of fonte Rarities found in China. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of tbe Mountai11s of China, and tbe ftupendiouf Prodigies of Nature whicb are 
· obferved in them. 

A
Lthough in this Etnpire Mountains are fo. nume~ous, yet the greatefi are 
the continual Theme and-Argument of thetr Studtes; for what our Afirolo-

gers perform by the Cclefiial Houfes,they make our. by the Te~re~rial Hills: But 
amongft their many enquiries by Terene Ca!~ulattons after . tnetr good and bad 
Fortune!5 there is nothing they xnore labour tn, then the bufinefs of S,..pulchre, 

' about 
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~bout which they fpare no cofi or pains, not only obferving with no fmail Scru
tiny the Sun1mits, tops and fuperficies, but alfo make fubtle infpe8ions into the 
very bowels of the Mountains, to find a fortunate fpot of ground which they 
fancy refetnbles the Head, Tai],or Heart of the Dragon; which done~they joyfully 
conclude they have found a place in which the perfon Interr'd iliall be happy, and 
his Pofierity fuccefsful, which I believe to be inculcated by fome Grave Philofo
pher, to ad v_ance a filial Piety to their Deceafed Parents,and more fpecial care 
of the honour of Funerals. Now the Mountains of China are for the mofi part 
encotnpaffed with great Villages, p1ea'fant for mofi Beautiful Sepulchral Monu
ments, Chafes, and Groves, and a waving Sea of Rice make them like a Plain, 
which when Groves and Woods do ftnile with their Summer attire, render a moft 

leafant Profpea,the ChappeJs placed on them excelling for magnitude and fplen
dour~ there are alfo the Monafieries of the Priells, but yet in the thick and over• 
grown \tVoods liveth a Barbarous Nation not yet fubjetted to the Chinefes. 

Many things are obferved in thefe Mountains, which if true, they may defer
The wonder· vrdl~ be ~ccounted atnongfi the Mira~Ies of Na~ure; fotne by reafon of their_im
ful properties tnenle hetght have a perpetual ferentty on thetr tops, others are covered Wlth a offomeMoun- • . l d k M 1 f b" h. I •fi h r 1 • h • h uins, conttnua ar ant e o am tent t tc \ Mt s ; t ere are Iome w uc tnump 

·1 

only with wholfon1e Plants,exiling all Venotnous Weeds. In the 1\fountain ~eyu, 
.both fmall and great fiones are found in a cubical or fourfquare Figure, which are 
alfo in one of the Mountains of Calabria, of which we have treated in our Book 
of the Subterranean World. The Mountain P aokJ in the Province of Xenfi, hath 
the Figure of a Cock, who on the approach of a fiorm fendeth forth fnch murmurs 
and roarings,that may be heard far diftant ; and Olaus Magnus in his Hifiory of the 

orthern R~gions faith, that fuch monfirous founds happen in the Mountains of 
t e Botnic/t Sea. 

T at is worthy of admiration which the Chhtejian Oreofcopifis relate concerning P.. moveable f h d Mountain. the Mountain Cio, that on the top o it there is a fione five perches big , an ano-
ther alfo in the Kin.gdom ofF okJen, which as often as a fiorm,is near totereth,and is 
moved hither and thither, as Cyprefs Trees fhaken by the winds. Yide Author r art -1-· Folio. I 70· . . 

There is another Mountain continually covered with Frofi, the caufe of which 
·may be conjectured to be the Nitrous Spirits, which the Mountain, together with 
the vapours of the \Vatry receptacles therein laid up, perf pireth. Further Vide 
Author Part, 4· Folio 171. 

A Mountain in the Province Kiangfi bath two tops, the uppermofi of which re
fembles a Dragon, feerning to fioop fiercely at the lower Spire, which appeareth 
like a Rampant Tyger; fro1n whofe various Afpeets the Priefis make many rules of 

. divination for their Difciples. 
Another_ Mountain by its feven tops configureth the feven Stars in the Confiel-

]ation of the greater Bear. . 
But the Mountain faihioned in the fhape of an Idol near the City ofT unchue, 

in the Province of F ok.jen, exceedeth all adtniration ; concerning which thus writ
eth Father Martinim in his .t1tlas, Folio 69. The firft Mountain of this Province-is 
~orthy of admiration, being fituated on tbe bank} of the River Feu,for from this htloutz
tain they have, as I 1nay fay, not fqrmec/ a Monftrous, but a Mountainous Idol, which 
they call Fe ; it. fitteth with cro(s legs, or deca.D"ated feet, folding the hands in his 
hofom: You may Judge of the Magnitude, the Eyes,Ears,Nofirils,and Mouth, being 
p~rfptcuous to the beholders at Ieafi two miles, fuppofed not to be cut out, as 
DJnoftratus offered to carve the Mountain Athos into an Alexander, holding a City 
in one hand, and a River in the othe.r ; but the llleer work of Nature much affified by fancy. 

r 
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They report of th~ Mountain Ta~pe in the Province of Xenfi, much celebra
te? by the Oreofcoptfis or Mountatn-Di viners, that a Drum being beaten on it 
raJ_fcth fuddenly thunder, lightning, and great temp efts: Therefore is there a 
fina Law and f~vere punifhments provided to the contra-ry. 
. The Or:oiogt~s relate t?at there is a Mountain in the Province Vquang, which 
15 fo tenac.tous of tts_own rtght, that if any one bath felonioufly taken any of its 
:'N~od, frutt, o: the hke, .he fhall never be able to depart thence, being p~rpetual
ly_tncluded as u1 ,a Labynnth; but h~ that religioufly abfiaineth, may go thence 
wtthout trouble. But we reckon thts atnongfi the Fables of the Bon~ii . 

. There alfo ar: J£,/ian, o: windy Mountains, fuc~ as in Europe; for in the Pro
vtnce Huquang ts a Mountatn called Fang, from whtch, as Martini1ts relates in the 
Spring and Autumn not tlie leafi breath appears; but from the hollow Caverns 
in Summer affiduous blafis and continual blowings Hfue. 

CHAP. V. 
' Of the 1¥o.nders of Lak!s, Ri'Zieri, atzd Spring.r. 

HE Lakes of the Chinefes are -like their Mountains, full of Rarities. There 
is a Lake in he Province f okJen, which converteth Iron into Copper ; the 

water being very green, we prefume it is full of Nitrous fpirits, and fo difc?loured 
with Coperas, which operates in the converfion of this metal. 

Another Lake called Cb1tng in the Province of FobJen, hath a greater wonder; 
for they report, that in a fair Houfe there ere&ed, as often as rain or a tempefi is ap· 
proach ing, there is a [ o u n d heard like the ringing of a Bell. For the rea f on vide the · 

. Author, jol. •7 . . 
In the Mountain Talaus, in the Province QJ!antung, is faid to be a Lake whicli is 

mofi clear throughout the w 10le year, e:!Ccept in the Autumnal Seafon, in which 
it is tintl:ured fo deep with a true blew, that it dyes into the fame ~;olour ·'Jlatever is 
dipped in it. For the reafon vi d. At b. fol. I 75· · · 

There is near S ining a Moun rain called Tenbt in the Province @dntutzg, full of 
Caverns, and dreadful to behold; in it, as Father Martiniur witndfeth, they report 
a fianding Pool to be, into which if you cafi a !lone from aloft, you !hall frefently 
hear a roaring and noife like unto thunder, and i:nmediately the Sky bemg trou-

bled di[embogucs violent {bowers. 
In the Province Junnam is the Lake called Chin, [o much celebrated by Geo-

graphers and fet forth in their Maps; concerning which their Hifiories re lite, that 
out of the ruine of a great and populous City [wallowed ?Y an Earthq~ake, afr~r 
whofe.dreadful devoration the Scene fuddenly changed mto the profpea of th~s 
pleafant Lake, none but a Child fwimmin~ on a piece of. wood efcaped. T~1s 
Lake is called alfo the Starry Sea, from certam weeds appeanng on the furface hKe 

bea . y Stars. · 
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CHAP. VI. 

Of flrange er foreign Plants in China. 

A
S the Empire of the Chinefes by a oontinuated traa of ~ands participateth 
the properties of things \Vith India, the Seas being fuhJea to the Torrid 

Zone ; fo alfo it tnufi of necellity produce foreign . Plants endued with rare 
qualities. But to recount fome of them; The firft is the Ro[e of China that 
fpringeth out of Trees, which twice every day changeth its colour, even .now 
being all purple, or red, and by and by becoming altogether white, yet without 
any fweet fcent. Vie!. the Author, Part 4· Cap. 5· fol. I 76. 

There alfo groweth in the Province Q_uantung, a Plant which they call Chifung, 
which is to fay Weather-wife; for the Mariners, as Father Martinim relateth, 
eo by th. ntlmber and difiance of the Knots growing thereon, preditt how many 
tempeJls iha1i be throughout the whole year, and when they fhall happen. Far
ther rvid. i\urhor, Part 4· Chap. 6. fQ/. 177· 

In the 'Pi·ovince Qyang{t there groweth a Tree, which they call Q!:.anlang, 
which infl:ead of pith bath a fofc pulp like unto flour, whereof the Natives make 
br ad, and is applicable to the ufes with flour ; of which Trees Marcus P aulus 
Venc:tJt.r ma.ket l mention., Lib. 3· chap. I 9· 

1. here is fai to be a Lak near the City J! uting in the Province Hunnam, which 
is called I-loc::ziao, on every fide beautifully furrounded with Trees ; the Leaves . 
that f4.l tl:om thern re changed into [mall Birds of a blacl\ colour, in fuch nutn• 
her's that · e Inh. itan':~ fuppofe them to be Spirits. So Mariinius in hi.s Atlas. 
The like in )cor/a; d a elfe\vhere, as So/and Geefe, Clack Geefe and Barnicles. 

The .Atlas of .hi nu men,..i~lns a l'j r , L the Province of Huquang, called Pufu, 
~h · ,...h tiv th a d.:ouG nd y ~ 'Jf~ 'J "'Lu . at th virtue of·reftoring Youth and chang
tng gray bairs into bLtr - : of ~· :_;,_ •t i. . '·ur 1 may well be doubted. 

There is ;l1 ~ und e J r r~ cci jzn t.;.IJ~., tn the ,Province of L~aotung, moft 
famous throu. ~huu \. ail Ch£. za; .l Ot 1 oper;l:ion of whofe wonderful virtue the 
vulgar Chinefes believe firange r.efioration of H·~:alth and Longevity. See father 
Martinius, in the 35· folio of his At!M. · 

There is the Plant called Cha, which not being able to contain it felf within th 
bounds of China, bath infinuatcd it felf into Europe ; it aboundeth in divers Re
gions of China, and there is great difference, but the bell: and 1nore choice is in the 
Province K iangna11, in the Territory of the City Hocicheu ; the leaf being boiled 
and infufed in water, they drink hot as often as they p leafe ; it is of a Diuretick fa
culty, much fortifies the fiomach, exhilarates the fpirits, and wonaerfully openeth 
all the Nephritick paffages or Reins ; it frecth the head by fuppreffing of fu1igi
nous vapours, fo that it is a n1ofi excellent drink for fiudious and fedentary per
fons, ~o quicken thetn in their operations ; and though at the firft it feemeth infipid 
an.d .httter, yet Cufiom makes it pleafant; and though the 'furkjjh Coffee ad
mtntfier the like cordiality ,and the Mexican Chocolate be another excellent drink, 
yet Tea, if the befi, very much excelleth them, both becaufe that Chocolate in 
hot Seafons inflatneth n1ore than ordinary, and Coffee aoitateth choler; but 
Tea .in all Seafons bath one and the fame effeCt. But Conc~rning this Plant, the 
Draught whereof we have here inferted fee Martinius in his Atl(lj Sinicus at 
large. . ' 

It 
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It is reported, that th.ere groweth an Herb in the Province Xenfi, called ~e~, 

which being eaten caufeth mirth and laughter, fomewhat like unto the Weed 

Jtpiori~uJ. . 
Our AtlaJ reporteth an admirable kind of Withy or Yine to grow in the 

Mountains of Q:!:antung, called by the CbinefeJ Teng, by the PortugalJ the Wheel, 

you would believe it to be a rope wreathed by Nature, of a very great length 

creeping along through the Mountainous E~rth ; it is full of prickles, and with 

oblong leave~, it often fpreads for the fpace of a furlong; there is fuch plenty of 

it in the Mountains,that the long branches being entangled \Vi thin one another, 

make the way unpatfable for the Deer; they make of it Cables and Tackle 

for Ships, and being wrought into fine threads, it ferves to make Bee· hives, 

Cratches, Chairs, Pillows,Beds,and Mattreffes ; for no V ermine will be harbour

ed in it; in the Summer it greatly refrefheth perfon5 wearied with heat. 

~ . 
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,.rhere are a Ho in the Provinces J unnan, and Chianfi, Trees \\'hofe Wooo may 
defervedly be reckoned a1nonglt the precious comtnodities; they call that which 
is young and tender Aqni!a, and vvhen it is grown to maturity it is called Calambi ; 
the va!ue of this Plant confifieth in the odour, which is fweetefi when aged, 

. and . nothing can be tnore fragrant. There is fuch plenty·: . of the befi fort of 
the Aqualin in the Motn~-tains of Couchincbina called Moi, in Junnan and Cbianji, 
Province~ contenninate on Co1tc._hin~bina, that it is free for all perfons, andfon1e- ' 
tirn.es tranCported to a hundred-fold gain, efpecia1ly amongfi the Brachmani, who 

1nake facred piles of it on the great · days of Solemnity, in which .V\Totnen Confe- · 
· crate then{felves unto the flatnes, out of love to their deceafed Husbands; or when 
·the Corps of great .deferving pcrfons are bu.rnt : for they fottithly believe their 
falfe Gods are \\ronderfully delighted with fuch kind of odours, and are thereby , 
rend red propitious unto the fouls of the departed, in their Tranftnigration : but 
the Calambi is of a greater price, and referved for the Etnperour ; it groweth up
on the Mountains,and is fetched thence by night wi~h Torches, the better to evade 

. the incurfions of wild Beafis there refiding. In Japan the Noblemen tnake of it. 
Odoriferous Chairs; fome fuppofe this Wood .to b~ a kind of our Lentifcus, or 

. the Turpentine, a!though by the benificency .of the Sun and Climate, it is n1uch 
· in1p~~ved. . 

In the· Provinces Suchue1z, Xenfi,_ and the ·City Sociezt, near the Chinefian Wall, 
is fq~nd in·great.' ab.un9ance that fo f(\mous,a.nd Phyfical Drug Rhubaro, con
cerning whofe variety, excellency, mannne~ <?f gathering and preferving, vide 
Aut~or Pa;.t 4· Chap. 6 •. Foljo.It83· · The form of whi~h yot(have in this a~nexed 
Print. f • ... 

There are in the aforefaid Regions, efpecially in. the Province ChebJang, near 
the City Sungiang, Pine-trees of fo ·wonderful bignefs in die wafie, that eight men 
'h'ith their arms ex~ended cannot fathotn them, within whofe vafi rind forty men 
n1ay \veil fiand'; alfo Reeds of fo great bignefs, tnat the joints betwixt the inter-

. nodes or knots will ferve to hold liquor infiead of ;t Kilderkin or Barred. 
T.nere are fuch variety of Fruit-bearing-trees in China, that they anfwer to all the 

proHuas .of that nature in every Climate:; of the worlJ,wbat ever the Torrid, Tern· 
perate, or Frozen Zones produce ; but amongfi them £he boafts of one Tree 
which bears no Fruit, as \Ve may fay' ana yet: a bounds wi~h delicious variety ; it is 
called for its thorny and prickly leaves, by the Chinefes Po-lo-nie, and infiead of 
J3uds and Bloffoms it thrufis forth excrefcencies of a prodigious ~ze, bigger 
·then our largefi Pon1pions~ and not unlike , fame of them as much as a man can 
carry; the rind is tough and brifily, which opened, afFordeth a fiore .. boufe of deli
cious varieties, enough to fatisfie twenty perfons, info1nuch that the Chinefe.r call 
it a Sack full of Honey Fruite, the' n1eanefi of which for tafie, as fome r.eport, ex-
cels the choiceQ of our Me lions. . 

Like ~nto this is the Tree which the Indian! call Papaya, and the Chirtefes Fan
y~y-Xu't tt ?c:areth a bunch of fruit no bigger then our Mellon, of the tafie deli-
ctous, the JUte~ to be ea ten with a Spoon, and throughout the \V hole year it glo- t • 

ries in Flowers green, and ripe Fruit. · . 

And 
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~ And be fides they have in China a Tree called K a gin, yielding Fruit twice · 
year, which by invertion thrufis forth the feed or kernels, like warts or fuch ex 
creCcencies qn the out-fide of the Fruits, and is in co1nmon to rhe Eaft and Vefi · 
Indies., who call it Ana11as ; . but the Cbinefes call it F a11t-polo-Mie : it groweth in 
the Provinces Q!Jant~.ng, Kiangfi, and Fokjen, and is fuppofed to h ve been 6rfl: 
brought from l'erzt; the ~Tree on which. it groweth is not a il1rub, but an l1erb 
like tmto Card1nu, they.call it Car!riofo~i., on who[e leaf a fruit gro\veth flicking 
unto it.s fialk, of fo plea_fant and exquifire a tafie,that it tnay eafily obtain the pre
heminen y amonoll: · the ·moll: noble · Fruits of India and Cbitta; the fpermatick' 
faculty is innate in all the parts thereof, for not only the feeds ilied on the ground, 
but its [ prouts and le, vcs being planted, pro"dnce the like Fruits; concerning wliich 
adtnirable produa ot Natt r , fee what we have difcourfcd at large concerning th . 
Seeds of things, in the 1 '2 th Book o 1 y u bterranean World: the feeds o uc 1 fort 
of plants conduce much to prove, that new Philofophy ofl'lant , of which I have 
there laid the Platforn1. 

The mofi noted Fruits, "Nianga, Lici, Q:!ei, are every \vhere defcribed ; but 
how Manga is inocculated in the Pom-Citron, is much difi€rent from the Art of. 
the £urope.1ns, being perfouned without tranofoliarion or inoculation ; for 
t liey only bind a bough of the frnit Ma11ga, to a bo~tgh <_>f the Pom-Citron, and 
dawb it abont with clay ; which being dope, _they conJoyn, and fo bring fortli 
the mofi rxce llent fruit of both. , 

l~he Atlas Sipicus relateth of a Tree in the Province Chekjang, :rhich produceth 
a fruit that is fat, whereof they make moll: excellent Whii:e Candles, which neither. 
foul the hands, nor make any ill [cent being extingniihed ; the Tree is like unto 
our Pear-tree When the fruit is ripe, they break the bark, macerate and ll:eep 
it in hot water and when that they have watered the heated pulp, they 
make it up into 'a lump, which is like .umo Sa_et : and from its Nut they ex~raCl: 
Oy !,like our Oyl of o:ives, very u[eful ih the wmter fea!On ; the leaves are flamed 
with a Copper-like rednefs, which dropping to the ground,affordeth the Sheep an 
Kine good' food, by 'which they become wonderful fat. 

A a OH~P. 



CHAP. VII. 

Of ftrange Beafts or Animals itt China. 

Here arc in China, but efpecialiy in Junnan and Q.!!anft, great plenty of 
Elephants, Tygers, and Bears ; but I (hall treat of fuch as be feen no where 

. elfe but in C bin a. 
In the Wefiern Provinces of China, viz. Xenji and Kiangfi is the odoriferous 

Stag or Deer, for fo the Chinefes call the Xechiam;it is an Animal pro.duceth Musk: 
Concerning which thus Atlas Sinicm ; Tbat there may be no doubt what Mus~is, I 

. .fball di[c<1ver it, having been more then once an Ocular Spectatour ; there n 4 certain 
hunch or excrefcency towards tbe belly of the Animal, called by the Chinefes Xe, 
111Uch li/te untB a furfe, confifting of a thin skjn, covered with bair: the odour or 
fragrancy thereof is called Xehiang, which (zgn~fieth MH.rft; it is a four-footed Beaft, 
not tnucb unlik! a Deer, the hair of it fomewhat more blacft, a11d altoget/Jqr without 
horns, the flejb of it when kJlled., is eaten by the Ghinefes : In this Province and in 
Suchuen, Junnan, and the places 111ore near the Weft; is found great pl:nty of Mu.1ft; 
tbofe Bunches or P'ltrfes if tbey be not adulterated, are of fo ftrong a fcent a1 the pure 
Zybetb : but the crafty }Ylerr.ba,,. tJ flujfthe purfes whicp ihe sbJn of the Be aft maJteth, 
with the blood, J·kjn, or for!~ art elfe, and fell thtm for tl)(! true and genuine ; fame mix 
it with Dragons bloo , at:d by thzs 1neans of one bladder m ab..! two or three, but yet the 
more skJlful do difcern the_(al acy, for if being burned it evaporateth, it is btlietz~ed to 
be trHe, but if when tt is burned there renzainetb fomewh·at li/te unttJ a Coal or Cinder, 
it u adulterate.· Almofi the fan1e is delivered by Father Philip MarinHs in his 
Hifiory of Tunchino, in which place there is plenty of thefe Animals, whic he 
faith is fo fimple, that not knowi 1g how to efcape, it will of its own ccord pre-
fent it fclf uato the Hnntfmen to be flaughtered. . 

1he 
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Tbe Hippota!lte or Sea-Horfe, called by the Chinefes flayma • 

. . Th~fe Anim~ls .a~e ~ften feen on the Shores of the Chine§ an and Indian Ocean; 
. ~n Haznant, the Pbz!Jppzne ~Oan.d~, the Maldivte, and efpecialiy in Mo~ambiqz-ee, on 
the Southern coafi of Afrzca; It ts a very defonned creature, and terrible to behold. 
Father Boii1~ wh.ilfi that he flaid at Nlo~ambiqzte, dilfected and infpecred hi1n, of 
who~ thU~' 111 hts own words. ~have ann~xed a double Schente of tbe true Sea-horfe, 
of whzch when I WM at Mozambtqne, I Jaw a great compa11y wallowing on tbe Sea itt 
a cree/t on the fands.Thc Jndge ~f the City Mozambique fent the head of an Hippo
tarn~ unto the Go/ledge, that l1night perufe it; wbicb ~eafuring, I found in length tbree · 
Cub1ts f~om .the mouth t~ tbe jhoulders; on tbe lower ;a.v it had two higb bended teeth, 
1tnto whrch zn the 11pper jaw the great teeth were confeutaneoJtr,&tbe tongue lollin;f, oztt. 
Afterwards rz'iewing the more inland parts of Crafraria, coafting the {bore in a Gaily, 
we beheld at leaft fifty Sea-horfes within a jfo11es caft, neighing and playing divers 
tricbJ' in the water; a Slave with his Mus~t kjlled one of thcnz,wbich bringing aJl/ore, 
foaring hi.r pieces anzongft themfelves, they p~t!ledout his teetb, and gave me the big ... 
eft; bu skJn u very hard, he bath no hairs but o11ly i11 the end of.hii tayll whicb are 
bending, they caft a brightnefs as poli.Jhed black bvtn, and about the bignefs of a quill 
or [mall reed, ofwhicb the Cafres nta~e Br(lcelets, botb for Orna;;tc a , and to prevent 
tiJe Palfie: Of their Teeth are ;~zade Beads, Cro{fes, aitd 11ages, tbey flop the Fbex of 
Blood; but all have not this vertue, only thofe that are t ,d'!n t a c~ .ain [ea[o1z of the 
year. In the Royal Hofpital at Goa there 1s a greatS -borJ(e tootb,t;Je wbi"b applyed 
to a Vein tbat is opened, will inzl1tediately_ftop tbe bloJ ,'. rrbe Jlor of a Prince of Ma-
1abar Jlain by the Portngals, i6 fuffici~ntly Jtnown, wboJJt 'i ding WO!lllded with 111.any 
BuUets,yet n'itl:)(nlf any fign of blood,tbougb /;is wo1tnds we e gaping they.flriping and 
pullingfome piece of the bone of tbe Hippotame thc1t hung about bis nee~{ ,tiJe blood,li~ • 
a Torrent that brea~th over t1Je bank} flowed out oftbe dead Corps,wbofe frigid 11ature 

Jo flops and co.tgulatetb. Thus Father Boil11. 
The Province f o~en hath an Anitnal perfeCtly rerembling man, but longer 

arnls, and all over hairy, ea lie~ F e(e, tnoft [~rift and greedy after hut:nane flefh, 
which th~t he tnay the better n1a ~e h· s prey, he fei~ne th a laughter, a a udqenly 
while the perfon fiands lifining, fei(eth. There are a i CJina Apes and 
Baboons of a different kind, \V hereof fo1 e i nitatc.. Men , others Dogs and 
Cats and are a!fo tractable and docile to ad1niration of \Vhich take Father R.otb.r 
relation, he being an eyc·witncfs. The King of Bengala in the year r66o. di[
patched unto the Emperour of t~e Mogores a ~olem.1 En baify, wirh.many rich Pre
fents, amongfi which \Vas a Trt ~tmphal Char tot dra:\·n by two whtte horfes :vo~
derfully adorned with Cold and Gems; but that w!m:h was more w~rthy admtra?
on, the Charioteer \vas no humane Creature, fo r 4 r:reat Baboon gu1ded the Retns 
,,·itli no finall skill and dextcrity,h· s Livery Cloak and C:ap fhining \Vith Scarlet and 
Gohl, the Champion,a great M~fiive Gtting on the hig.hefi feat as in a Throne of 
Majdl:y, deckt>d and adorned wtth. Gold and Jcwc;ls m fo ?reat fplendour, that 
he looked upon himfclf a·s a D<;mt.go~, and no~ a Dog; hts Va!ets-de.;.chambre; 
Pages, and Lacquics, richly dre~accordtog to thnr. place and office, were all Ap~s 
and Mon~ies, ofticiou!1y attendtng round about htm, \vho fo w~ll had learnt ht.) 
Ieifon,that when any perfon of quality drew near, h~ not only ~erfor~ed du~ revc.;;: 

c tnaking ]o\V Conoies,but his \Vell infiruC\ed Ltfe-guard dtd the ltke:\\'htch the 
ren c, "'" ~ r d d . . r d h. h T Emperour beholding wich· great pleature an a mtratton, came a _ tg• reatmrnc 
to be prepared for them, where each had his own proper and peculiar Mefs, wher; 

lus 

I 
I 
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} is Guefis feafied themfelves \Vith good order and gravity. This pleafant Comedy 
I faw aCl:ed in the Imperial Palace at Agra. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of fetz;eral F ow/J· no where feen but in China 

Mongfi which the Bird Royal, which they eaU F u1n Hoam, deferves the firli: · 
. place ; of whom in his Flora thus Father BoiNt: ·This Bird of moft admirable 

.Beauty; if at any time abfent or a while unfeen, it 1s an Omen of fame misfortune to the 
J{o · IF amily ; the Male is called Fum, .the Female Hoam; they have their Nefts in the 
lvfoulttains near Peking, their heads are li~ a Peacoc/v; the Chinefians Emblem tiJeir 
jhouldersto the Vertues, their wings jignifie Juftice, their fides Obedience, and the 
Neft Fidelity ; thu pious Bird, as they ternl it,is li~ unto a Rhinoceros,it netz~er turns 
but goeth bacftwards, with the Majefticftpace of a Stag; it bath a Cocfts train, crefted 
li~ a Serpent, feet lifte a Tortoife, and Angelrwings; the Emperour, Colais andMan
dorines pave thefe Birds embroidered in Gold on their V efts and other Habits. 

- In the Kingdotn of . Suchue are fleece-bearing Hens. , they are finall Duck 
eg' d, yet bold and daring, and they are much efl:eetned by the Women for their 

callow Down, and foft Phnnage refembling Wool, delightful to handle. 
Th.ey report in the Province Such1te, there is a Bird produced of the flower 

Tunchon, ·which therefore is called Tttnchonfung ; this Bird cloth. meafure out life 
with the days of the flower, fo fading, and fo expiring; lhe is vefied with fo great 
variety of Plun1es, that ~er wings expanded lively deportraiture the beauties 
of·the flo\\rfer when blown. . 

Between Coucbinchina and the If1and Hainan, are many great and fmall Rocks, 
w'ithin which in the Spring-time a multitude of little Birds, like unto Sparrows, 
or Swallows, flock to build their Nefis ; from whence they cotne is not known , 

1 / t)ley 
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they 'fix their Nefts to the Rocks with fingular Artifice they I y h · E h h 
• 

0 
d , a t etr gg~, ate 

thetr young ones, an then flye away ; their Nefi:s are gathered up d (j 

1 
. . an tran porr .. 

ed by who e Cargoes tnto Chzna and Jt~.,an where they are ell.eem d d 1· · r N ft · . r ' n e e tcactes ; 
the1e e s are tn a manner Dtaphanous or Tranf,parent I have thre · s r , . ' e tn my tu .. 
d y, they are 1omewnat of a Y ellowdh colour, of an Aromatical comp fit. d 
b 

· · d · h h r r o 1 1 on, an etng mtxe Wtt V: at meat 10ev_er, 1eafon the Mefs with a grateful tafie ; the ... 
tnatter whereof thetr Nefis are butlt, they produce out of their fi:omach h. 1 
fi 

. h R k h . fl .c. • , w lC 1 xtng on t e oc s, t ey cunou y ~orm wtth a liquor they find iffuing from the 
Clef~s; bu~ fart?er~ fee .Father D.rn~el BartolHJ' in his Hifiory of China, and Father 
P hiltp Marznus tn hts Htfiory of Chzna. Folio 4 ~. 

CHAP. IX. 
f • . . . ~~ ~ 

Of tbe Fifoes of China. 

·Tf'lere is in the Province ~antung the to be admired Animal, called by the 
° Chinefes Hoangioyu, that is, the Saffron Fifh, which in the Summer feafon is 
wonderfully tra s ormed to a Bird of the fame colour, and like other Fowls flying 
over the Mountains, feeke its nutriment ; but when Autumn is ended, return
ing to the sea, it is changed into a Fiili, which the Natives fifh for as a delicacy, 
for it is of a mofi pleafant tafie. The caufe of this Metamorphofis, tz~ide Author 
Part 4· Chap. 9· Folio 199· ~oo. and 201. 

They report of a Fifh in the Province ~antung, which they call the! fwiming 
CoW, that it often cometh a iliore and fighteth with the Land Cows ; but continu
ing long out of the water, the Horn waxeth foft, and becoming of no defence, 
the Fiili is compelled to return again to the waters to recover the hardriefs of the 

Horn. 
The ..Atltn faith th re are a kind of Bats in the Province of Xenfi, which are as 0 

big as a Hen ,or Goofe, n 1 uch [ought after by the Chinefu as a fingular dilb, 
their fle{h being much preferre ore the m oft delicate meats a a de 
of Hens; fee what I have faid before co nin Bats· mp1re of the Mogor. 

In the Province of QJ!.antuli~ is found a Sea-mon er with four eyes and 6x feet, 
which liveth by eeding on Oyfiers, and vomits up things like Pearls, it refem
bleth the creature called a Sea-Spider, and bo~h like unto a Tortoife. The AtltSS 

. alfo re lateth, that in the ProviOce ~angft, in' a Clt;ft of a Monutain, there are Filh 
that have four feet and horns, Which the Cbinefes call the delight of the Dragon,and 
dl:eem it an offence worthy to be puniilied with death to injure them; they fay 
alfo that there is in this traCt of land an Animal that refembleth a Bird in the head, 
and a Filh on the tay 1, w hi eh they Call Rondoves, that is, Swallows ; I have on~ to 
lhew in my Study, which will _turn it felf unto that part from whence the wmd 

bloweth. - · . 
AtlM likewife reportetll, that in "this Province are found Crabs, which when 

they have left the Water and, come into the Air, immediately are turned into a 

riiofi hard fione, ye~ retaining their form. 

Bb CHAP. 
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The Magni
tude of the 
Serpents. 

CHAP. X. 

Of the Serpents of China. 

S
Otne of which are of fo prodigious a lize, that, as the AtlM relateth, in 
the Province ~angfi there are fotne, thirty foot long, unto which if their 

bulk anf wereth, one would believe that greater cannot be. ' The Flora Sinenfis 
'rcporteth of the Serpe~t ~alled the Gento, that it de.voureth whole ~tags, yet 
' is not very venomous; tt ts partly Aili-coloured, thetr length from etghteen to 
'twenty four foot; being hungry it rufheth out of the Thickets and feizeth his 
'prey; EreCted upon the tay I he maintains a fight with Men or wild Beafis; often
' times it \vill feize upon a Man by leaping from a Trfie,and kill hitn by his violent 
'windings about hitn : the Cbinefes preferve his Gall to cure the difeafes of the 
Ej"'es. Marcus r aulns Veneius teftifieth the fame of the Serpents in the Province 
of Carrajam, which be fo great, that fome are in length ten paces, in thicknefs ten 
palm· ; a Geotnetrical pac~ confifiing of five foot, the length of this Serpent muft 
be fifty foot; an (o it exceeds tqe Ser~ents of ~ttngfi twenty foot ; but if it con
tain the common pa e \V hie 1 • s tl q oot, then they are equal: But thus Marcus 
f a"ulus, ~There ar- :. r d in th~ Rto_vi 1ce of Carrajam very great Serpents, fome 
' in lengt te pac _s, an in th'ic s te~.~ palms, having inftead of feet claws like 
' hofe of L ' or • l€on · th 1 v g eat heads, and fiery eyes flaring like fa w-
' cers, and bunchi .'- or.f". lik:· £ or- a s ; ·1 • mopth and jaws fo wide, that they 
~are able tofwa?Jo a. !. v'ia , with a""ge and · r teeth, b~ing terrible to behold; 

· ' they are ake after tht~ et . ., t i ' -- rper t in the day titne lyeth hid in 
'Caves oft ~ lVl unt · s,.ar d · · ne goeth forth hun ing the Dens 
'ofB ~ s for p ey, \vhich h c o t ring eitlier Lyons, Bears, or any 
' other Creature and having a·" ~ , s l ger, returneth to his Cave , with 
'the weight of his body pi owing exceedit g deep Furrows, the eart eing fandy, 
'in \vhich tracr the Huntfn1en fix firong flakes, pointed wi fharp Iron, which 
' they conceal with the fan_d ; and \V hen the Serpent cometh forth to feek his prey, 
'or returneth home, aq e ere alon the and giveth way, and the Iron ipikes 
'pierce his Breafr, goring his lntrals; where being fafined and fore wounded , 
'the Huntftnen kill him, and fell his Gal~ at a great price, it being Medicinal ; 
'the fleili: 'they! fell for Lneat, and Men· feed freely on ir. Thus far Marc11s P att
lus Venet~ts. And though thefe may be reckened amongfi Dragons, yet are they 
without Poyfon, of which there are divers others, as the Atlas relateth, in the Pro
vince of Chekjang, fllide Author for the reafo_ns, Part 4· Chap. 1 o. Folio 203 • 

. and ~04. · 
There are alfo other Serpents in China full with incurable poifon, called Cabra 

de Cabelo, that is, the Hairy ... headed Serpent, of whofe fione we have made tnenti
on. In the Empire of the Mogo;- here is another fort f\\rollen with dead I veno1ne, 
and yet exceedingly valued for the excellent Antidotes that are compounded of 
th~tn ; let this Serpent be fieeped in a large Veffel full of rich \!Vine, fo that his 
£-:-lead may cotne out at a hole tnade in the middle of the cover, then put fire under 
~t ~~11 t?e Win: be ready to boy 1, and the poyfon of the Serpent breath out, and 
ts al! dtffol ved tnt~) ftnoke, the head being cut off, the flefh iJ the 1nofi pretious 
Anttdote againfi all poyfons .. 
. There are Tortoifes difcovered in the Cbinejian Ocean, a~ the Atlas trfiifieth, 
that afar off appear like Rocks. 

The 
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The F I ora Sinenfis fay;~ that there are found Tortoifes in the K" crd f 1:.r. 
r d r b 100 om o ~o-

1Zan, 10n1e green, an 1ome lew ; there are alfo others that to m d rh · · 
have wings added to their feet. en etr pace 

CHAP. XI. 

Of tbe wondrous Stones a11d Minerals in China. 

ATLAS, and other \Vriters fay, T~at Nature ~ath here fported her fe1f ~ri 
Stones, and the Oeconomy of M!nerals, as well as Animals. In the Pro .. 

vince Huquang at the Mountain Xeyen, cfpecially after the fall of rains, are found 
Stones, which they call Swallows, fo refernbling that Bird, that they want n.othing 
but life ; the Phyficians difiinguifh thetn into male and fe1nale, and ufe them in 
their feveral Compounds. 

Th: Chi:zefian Ge_ologifis rep~r~ that a 5tone is found in the Province of Xenft, 
o~ an tnefhmable prtce, for that It tncreafeth and decreafeth according to the Full 
and Wane of the Moon;. ~ut many Writer~ of Natural Obfervations report, 
that the Stone called SelenztM hath the fatne effect atnongfi us : This is a kind of 
Talcus or Specular Stone, which I have oftentimes obferved, not only to iliine at 
the light or fplendour of the Moon, but perfeclly to fhe\v, as in a glafs, the figure 
of the Moon, when at Ful1, when an half Moon, and in a fextile figure ; whence 
I fuppofe the fable to have its original, how that this Lunary Stone fometimes in
creafeth, and otherfome decreafi th acco~ding to the appearance of the oon. 

They have an Earth caUed QJ!.ei, a Mineral very bright and muc ell emed by 
t e Women, being endowed with a Cofmetick faculty, which infufed in water 
with a gentle Fucus mundi6cs the skin, taking away all Morphew, Freckles, Fluih
ings, Pi1np ·, and fuch rubifying ebullitions ; they call it QJ.tei Xi, that is the 
Noble Lady. 

There is in the Provin of Xa11tung a Srone taken out of a Cows paunch, 
a clay colopr, about the bigne , Goofe Egge, but inferiou to ·n foli~ 
dity ,"being of a lighter fub.fiance, a reforc th ome to be more 
eminent in virtue. . 

In the Province J{.ia11g{t at the Mountain T angkju is feen a wonderful Stone, 
which, being fonned into an hun:ane fhape, either b~ Natur~ or Art, atfumeth 
diverfe co·lours according to the vanous ternperature of the Au, as fon1e affirm 
by which they prognofiicatc either fair or foul vveather.. . . 

The Cbinefian At/M tells of an Herb called Asbeftus tn Ttttust, growtng upon a 
fione, that defieth the flan1es, not fuffc:ring in a fiery tryal, but cotneth forth a 
Conquerour, no way in1paire~ by the ~ercefi ard.our, though. a fi~rous fm~ll ex
crcfcency like hairs; but. be1ng put.Jnto \Vat'-:r t_t tnoulders ltke Clay and ts ~ud- . 
denly confu111ed. How tht~ Asbeftus ts hatchel d t.n~o flax, fpun and woven tnto 
fine Iinnen, whofe tnaculattons and all other. fotlts, as '-VC mcty fay, \Va~ed and 

· 1fed by fire as other linnen is by \Vater ; fee my M11nd#5 Subterra1zew, lrb, I 2.· 

m There is ; City calle J ocbm, on the Northern bank of the iver Po, in he 
Province K i~111Qfi, \V hi eh alone hath th~ honour to make the befl: Porcellan \V are 

Cl. in a Difhes fo highly efteetned tn Europe and el[ewhere ; yet they fetch . 
or J , h h · "l r f E l · their n1aterials frotn anotb~r City that hat · t at prectous v cin o art 1 tn great 
abundance \Vhich yields them fin1ll Audits, not being able to -tnakc the' Jike ufe 

' · hereof · 
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rhereot: The Body is rather of a fandy than clayie fubfiance, tender and brittle, 
"vhich they knead, with often fprinkling water, into a contiguous Pafie, thence 
raifing and rnodeling velfels of what fize or ilia pe they pleafe, which they hake 
with great care by lent and yet continued heats, till they bring it to fome perfeCl:i
on ; and being broken they new tnould them, bringing them to almofi their pri-
fline value. 

As the Mountains of China are replenifhed with other Metals, fo a]fo there are 
plenty of Gold and Silver Mines; but by the Emperours Edias they are prohi
bited to dig them, becaufe from the virulent exhalations of the earth, the work
men arr cxpofed to difeafes and death: But they have Golden Ore, which they ex-
traa fron1 he faod of Rivers and Springs. And befides they have tbofe which 
promife o t 1en1felves and others Mountains of Gold by the Art ofChymifiry,and 
there JS a .ac near PubJang in the Provi ce of Sucheu, that boafl:s of Hoangti11s, 
the firfi Pr f,. fi or of Alchyn1ie and tranftnutation of Metals into Gold, ~500 years 
before · ,1e Bir·r 1 four Saviour. And that this Etnpire is rich in Gold and other 
Metals, -th · plenty of hot Baths, the abundance of Nitre, Alumen, Vitriol, Sul- · 
phur, and Subterranean Fires, do prove. 

There is a Spring in the Province Honan, the upper part of whofe water is very 
cold ; but thrufi your hand in a little depth, and it is fcalding hot. 

But that which is more worthy admiration is, in the Province Xanfi there are 
Wells of fire, as co1nmon as Springs of water ir;t other · parts ; the Inhabitant· 
·therewith drefs their meat, clofing up the mouth of the Well, that it admitteth of 
nothing elfe but the Pot or Kettle ; the heat fo contraaed eafily makes the Pot 
boil. The Atlas faith, 1hat this fire i5 thic/t, and not fo bright a:r other flame, and 
ti:JOugiJ rvery hot, yet con jit11teth not wood caft into it ; being colleeled as in a StotzJe, it 
ntay eafily be carried abo1tt, and ufed to boil meat, but ttt laft it will expire. They have 
alfo in thi5 Province, Coallik.! unto that which the Dutch call Leigh Coal, of great
eft ufe to the Northern Chinefes, efpecially for heating their fur Races ; they are digged 
JJ{' in huge great pieces, but tbey brea thenz, and nzixed with water they nta~ them up 
into lumps, which with difficulty ta~ firc,hnt once ~ndled burn fiercely and continue 
lo11g ; the furnaces in their Stoves are lik_e th(Jfe in Germany, h1tt fometimes they are 
nzade lik.! unto a Bed, and ferve to lye upon in the Winter: Thus the AtlM. A 
Scheme of the Fiery Wells is here annexed. * 

PART 
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Concerning Architecture and other Mechanicft Arts of the Chinefes. 

T H E P R E F A C E. 

Lthough the Chinefes have not that Jtno\-,ledge of the fpeculative ScieTJces, 
~ the Europeans,yet they are rvery capable of the;n,and hatz~e profited fo far 
zn tbe MathematicAf, that although formerly they hardly underflood any 
other part but Aftronomy and Arithmetic~; yet diligently ftudying the Boo/v 

compefed by us, the( ha:'e attentpt~d to publifb fon:ewbdt concerni~g occult fiJilofophJ, 
~bun~ant~ labourzng zn the Eth~cA!'_ _and PolzttcbJ', tog~ther wzth ·the Oeconomic.bJ', 
]Udgzng h~m.ftteft [or th~ great Dzgnztzes and Employment.r of tbe Empire that is beft 
re~d therczn, ut w_bzch thezr Gorv~rn~urs are great proficientt, tH appears if JOH confider 
wzth what ad11nrable order tbezr Laws are formed for the Preferrvalion Glory 
and R.icbes of fo large an Empir~. ' ' 

CHAP. I . 
. i ,. 
~~· .,.. 

-~ 
} 0 t1Je Bridges and wonderful F abric~.t .of the Chinefes. 

··r 

A. N .D 6d1 the Bridge calle oyang in the Province of Fol"i aeth all 
, admiration,builded by a PrefeCt o Govern our na e Cay,tng, the longitude 

extendeth above 36o perches, the latitude about fix, where this Bridge now fiands; 
there was a palfage for Ships but very dangerous, the violence of the Current was 
fo great, the building of this Btidge cofi 4oooaoo. Crowns, concerning which 
thus relateth the Atlas: 'I t\vice beheld the famous Bridge Loyang with amaze
' 1nent, which is all built of one fore of black he\ven fione, there is no Arch, but it 
'is ereCted upon 300. Ma!fy flone-piles, all of the figure of a Ship, on each fide 
' ending in an acute Angle, that they may rhe lefs fuflCr by the force and beving 
'of the Waves ; on the rops of thefe piles are laid fiones of an equallength,eyery 
' .ftone is twenty t\VO paces, which I there meafured walking leafurely, an~ t\VO 
<paces broad, fo that there is 1400. mighty fione-beams all alike, a mofi fiupendi
' ous \Vork;and to prevent falling oft~ there are railswith Lyons cut jn fione on both 
' with many other ornaments: But this is only the Defcription of part of this 
' Bridge which lyeth between the Town Logan,and a Cafi!e built upon the Bridge; 
'the other part being equal. That this Bridge !hould be built with [~ li.ttle co~,is 
'no wonder, confide ring the grcatell: part 9f the Labourers ferve Graus tn publtck 
'works and tho[e that receive wages have not the tenth part (o much as our La
' boure;s in Eztrope. Marcm f aztllfs Vcnetu5 maketh mention alfo of this Bridge 

'when he dcfcribeth the City Xarte.r. 
c There 
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There is a Bridge in the Province QJ!eicheu qllled Tienfem, that is built by Hea
ven it is a mofi excellent work of Nature, con6fimg of one fione over the 
To:rent Tan/:J, whofe latitude is two perch,es, and the longitude twenty; this 
place formerly was fhut up ~ithin'a Mounta;n, but by the ~Grc~ and violence of 
the floods, the Mountain bemg eaten awa ~ nd ~ollowed, thrs Bndge was left. 

In the Prov,ince Xenfi is a w_ay made \Vt ... h Brtdges by the General of an Army 
named Cbanleang, in the maktng whereo . an Army of many hundred thoufand 
Men were e~ployed, whole Mountains c ~t through at fuch a depth, that the fide~ 
perpendicularly equal ~ith the to~ oft .c Mountains, feem to br~ve the Clouds? 
and yet every way admttteth the ltght ~hat elapfeth from above; tn fotne places he 
built Bridges with Beams, and Spars aid frotn Mountain to Mountain, and upheld 
by Beams placed under them ; i.J1, places where the Vallies are, wide Pillars 
are applyed; the third part oft 1e Voyage confifieth of Bridges of fo great 
height, that you fcarcely dare loo.;: down ; the bredt~ of the way is capable of re
ceiving four horfemen abreafi and to prevent fallmg, they have placed rails of 
wood and iron on both fides; yt is called Cientao, that .is, the Bridge of props and 
rails, and was ereEted for to fh~rten the way from the Ctt_y Hanchung unto the Me· 
tropolitan City Siganfu, wh· eh before was :2oooo. fiadia through turnings and 
wiodings, and now by the pa ..Iage through thefe Mountains their Voyage is but 

There is another Bridge tn this Province near unto Chogan, on the bank of the 
eighty ftadia. Y: . . 
river Fi, built on one Arc~.1 fron1 Mountain to Mountain, whofe length is forty 
CIJineftan perches, that is fiour hundred Cubits; the altitude or perpendicular to th 
Saffron river, which pafiieth under the Bridge, is reported to be.fifcy perches ; the 
Cbinefes call it the flying Bridge. · . 

I have here placed the Figure, by which Artifis tnay find out the mann·er of 
building that fa brick 1 I have feen the like Bridge built from Mountain to Moun
tain in France near N ·manfe, which bath three Stories, the firfl: confifieth of four 
Arches, under whic.h Coaches pafs, the other is raifed upon twelve Arches, a paf
fage for Horfemen ·;, the third bath thirty fix Arches, and ferveth for an quedua ; 
report fays, twas built by the antient Romans, it is vulgarly calle Le pont du Gar-
dett, ereeted over a river of the fatne name. · · : 

In the Pro vine 1H1tnan over a tnofi deep Valley ,through which a Torrent run-
neth \Vith a rapid and violent flux o waters, is a Bridge reported to be built by the 
Emperour Mingt s, of the family of Hame, in the 65th year of Chrifi, raifed not 
with the cementing of vall: fiones or plaifier-work, but with Iron Chains fa fined 
to rings and hotoks, fo placing the Bridge to beams above ;· there are twenty 
chains, and every one confifieth of twenty perches; many paffing over together 
the Bridge moveth hither and thither, pofieiiing the Paifengers with giddinefs and 
fear of the ruine and the fall of the Bridge, fo that I cannot fufficiently admire at 
he dexterity "1£ the Chineftan Archite8s, who durfi undertake fo many and diffi

cult works for. che conveniency of PaiTengers. 
"V hen oncfe you defcend frotn the Bridges through the craggy Mountains into 

the Campaig'n, you·enter upon the pub lick ways, which are fo pleafanr, being pa
ved withfot r-fquare fione, that you would think you went fl:ill through a City; 
and where the rough rvtountains deny a pa{fage, there their ingenuity contriv'd a 
a way, thopgh perforn1ed with great labour and difficulty ; for in one place they 
were com~elled to cut do_wn R~cks,in _other to level the abrupt tops of Mountains, 
to fillnp t:he hollow V a lites, an tncredtbie nutnber of bands employed to make an 
eaGe ralfage _thr~ughout the whole Rq~lon, which at length they have performed. 
And tn C<,ertatn dt11ances at every fionc or tnile boundary, .which contain ten 1Chi
ne(zan fiadia, are fet Pofis, by whofe diligence, in a very fhort time, all tht/Pro-

. clamations 
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clan1ations and ltnperial Edias are carried unto the Covernours \vith much fp d . 
at ~ach eighth boundary, that ~s one dars journey, are erected publici{ ho~eles: 
wbtch they cal! Cunquon and Yelz, ~nto whtch the Magifirates direa thofe that Tra .. 
vel upon pub~tck Co}lcerns, h~vtng .. bee~ acquainted with the dignity of the Per
fon, and the tune \Vhen they will arrtve, io preparing accordingly for their ent _ 
taim 1cnt. The ?anks of ~he rivers ~re: as commo?iou~ as the Imperial ways, no i;:e 
or other. ln1pedtn:ent ~etng left w1thtn five Cubtts dll1ance of the water; by which· 
the towtng of thetr Shtps and Boats lhould be retarded ; in many places t~ey have 
mad~ \Vharfs of fquare fione, and placed_where necefficy rcquireth, ftone Bridges 
of dt~ers Arches.; fo that by the Ivlag~tficency of thefe Works, they at ]ealt 
equalize the anttent Gree~ and ~o~ans, tf not excel tlietn; fo great is tl:ie zeal ana 
fiudy of all perfons, efpectally dnvtng all advantages for the puB lick goo 

I ihall here fay nothing concerning the Magnificency, Splendour, and almolt 
infinite tnultitu~e of their Ship~, which are to be found in every river hroughout 
the \V hole Emptre, and thofe tn fo great a number, that as the Fathers write, any 
one 1nay well doubt whether tnore perfons live in their Ships, efp cial1y in the 
Kingdotns nigh unto the Sea, or in the Cities;but concerning thefe,fee TrigantiM 
SamedJU, Atlas, Marinru and others. ' 

As for. the buildings within t_he Walls? tho[e of private perfons are not fiately, 
they ha vtng tnore regard to thetr conventency than Splendour or Ornament ; for 
the m oft part they are but one Story,abhorring the trouble of going up fiairs ; but 
what they want in height, they recompence in length and b~edth, which makes it 
no wonder to 6 nd Cities in China of a vafi extent : the fix Stories of the Roman 
CoUedge placed in length, would extend fifty paces mofe tlien half an Italian 

1nile, which with the Gardens, Schools, and Courts, would make a City ; nor cloth 
the Splendour or Beauty of the Cities of China come near tllofe of E11 fl , for 
they admit of no Windows near the fireet, but all inwards, like the Religious 
Houfes of Nuns amongfl: us ; the Houfes of wealthy perfons are fplendid and 
coftly, but tho[e of the Magifirates or Mandorines exceed the refi, and may truly 
be called Palaces ; in each Metropolis there are fifteen or twenty, and oftentimes 

1nore., in the other Cities for the mofi part eight, in the l~ffer four, all builc alike, 
but that [otne are bigger than othcrs,according to the dignity of the Prefecr or Ma
gifirate, and 11 ereCted at the Emperours coft, for his Officers, either Gowned or 
Martial. Neither cloth the Etn rour only allow them Pa n hipg, but 

. al[o Furniture, Provifion, and Servants; the greater Palaces bave four or five 
Court~ \Vith as tnany hou[es on the front of the feveral Courts ; in the Frontif
piecl! ~f each are three Ga~es, that in the middle biggd1:~ both fides of t.he Gates 
are armed with Lyons cu~ tn ~a~ble, at whof: bo~nds Ii a ~oft capac1?~s Hall 
f upp orte d with mighty Ptll.l ~s, tt Is called T an~,m tht~ the Magtfl:rat: ~dmt~ tfl:reth 
Jufiice,on each fide the publtck ~ofl:s have their lodg10gs;nex~ to thts IS the ~nward 
Hall called Smang, this is the Pnvy Chamber for fecret rettrement, conference, 
and falutation. Lafily followeth the great Gate and Houfe, the Apartment of 
the MagifirateS Wife and Children, being m oft richly ~dorned, to which is ad
. yned-Groves Gardens, and Lakes, for pleafure and dehght; but yet thefe Par ' have this i~conveniency, being built of wood, if a fire breaketh out, ofcen-

t~ccs ~"hole Cities are 1educed into afhes · in a very fmall fpace, as it hapned to 
nnes "V~ N 1 .. : h. h r. d . h 

r ~· g which is the greatefi City next unto anKJng, w IC was conlume Wit 

f 

fie ~ ' Rebel at the beginning of tbe irruptio001ade by the Tartars, and in four 
dre l ~ce· yet it wasrefl:ored to its Prifl:ine efiate,and re-edified by the Tartars in 
f~~: y~ars ~ime. But I (hall (hut up my Difc.ourfe ~oncerning the.f a bricks of Cbinfl, 

with the m oft ftupendious work of works. . Tl)e 

- .. 
';.· ~, 



The Fantom Chinefe Wall. 

Oncerning which thus Atlas Sinicus; 'This mighty Wall fortifies the bor
' ders of four entire Kingdonts, the longitude being three hundred Ger-· 

'mane miles, of which fifteen make one degree, id eft, . twelve hundred Englijb 
'miles ; .The long feries continues without any gap, onJylon the North part of the 
'City Siuen, in the Province of fe~ng, which is fupplyed with the inacceffable 
'part of a Mountrin,and where the mouth of the Saffron River receiveth the difem-
.' bog es of I elf er Rivers ; the Avenues and Paffes for Strangers and Travellers re
' pajring from Eoreign Countries, are contrived Arch-wife like Bridges, or through 
'Vaults un r ground, all the refi unifonn though carried on for the mofi part 
'rhrough rough a~d uneven Countries, forcing a way not only over the Skirts, but 
'the Mountains theinfelves at comtnutual difiances; where one may affifi the other 
'are plante~ high Towers, and firong Gates,or Sally Ports, fron1 when~e they itfue 
'forth or retir<; when any Invafion or Aifault requires; and convenient Fortreffes 

· 'alfo adjoined not only defenfive, but accommodated for the reception of ·the 
' Sou.ldiers, which to make good and maintain, takes up no lefs then a million: 
' The Wall is thirty Chinefian Cubits higb, twelve broad, and often fifteen. 

Xizts Etnperour of China, and Founder of that Imperial Family, began this 
\tVall, who excelled all the Chin~fian Princesf in the Magnitude of his Works, and 
the g1of;y of his Martial Atchievments ; l1aving Conquered all China by fubju
gating the Family of Cheva, from the Covernour of a Province he arofe to be 
abfolute and foie Monar.ch, reducing the Tartars by many fignal ViCtories, and 
to prevent their future In~urfions, he began this work the twenty fecond year of 
his Reig~, which was two hundred and ten years before Chrifi, and in the fpace 
_of five years co1npleated the whole Fa brick, itnpreffing three Men out of ten 
throughout that world of China, an1ounting ~o many millions; And fuch was the 
cotnpof ure of this tniraculous work,being fo firongl y corn patted an clofe]y joyned, 
that if in any place of the Cetnentations a nail might by driven bet\veen the 
fiones, thofe that by·ncgligence committed that errour, were to fuft'er death \Vith
out mercy : the ark thus became fo wondrous firong, that it is the greatcfi part 
·of adntiration to this day, for through the tnany viciflitudes of the Etnpire,chang~s 
of Governinent, Batteries and Affaults not only of the Enetny, but of Violeqt 
Te1npefis, Deluges of Rain, iliaking Winds, and wearing Weather, yet it difco·
vers not the leafi lign of Detnolifhnlent, nor Crakt or Crazed with Age, but ap
pears ahnofi as in its firfi firengtb, greatnefs, and beauty, and well may it be, 
for whofe folidity whole Monntainsbp ripping up their Rocky Bowels for 0!:1ar 
were levelled, and vafi Defcrts drowned vvith deep and [\valiowing fands [ \\·ept 
clean to the firm bottom. 

And 
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There is alfo a Channel made by the Chinefes at a vafi expenwte of cofi and Ja
bour,for con~modious Navigation unto ~tbe Royal City fekjng; and although ma 
TJY admire the Dutch for their Trenches or Cataralts cut through the Land for paf
fag~ from place to pla.ce; ye~ the Channel Jun in China is admirable, beyond all 
thetr \Vorks;concer~tng winch thus AtllfS Siniuu. The Province Xantung defer· 
<;;edly boafts of the Rzver J un, t/;e mofl famom Channel throughout the wbiJle E11tpirC 
of Chin.a, digged wztb incredible labour and induftry, by "a' hie I~ from moft partJ of the 
Empire Ships bring Merchatzdi'Lc to the Royal City Peking ; this Trencb beginnetb on 
the ortb of the City Soc.ien, from tbe ban/t of the Saffron river, thence ftretching it 
felf unto Cining, andtbe City Lincing ;from whence iti that Channel it pajJeth into 
the river Qpt i, being feme 11u11dreds of miles. I have counted upon it abo'Ve · 
twenty c ataraEls or water- falls m a de ef hew en ftone, firm and nobly artificial, with a 
paflage for Sbips, wl;ere tbey damme up the .vaterJ' with a Sluce, whic is eafily · 
bea<Ved up by tbe benefit of a11 Engi11e with a Vb~el, affording 11n outlet to the Water.r, 
and a paj?af!, e to tbe Ships ; and if tbey want Water for great Velfels, tben in the mid
dle paflagc before yozt come to Cining, tT1ey let in from the Lab.! Cang, thro11gh the 
greatest CataraEl, M muciJ as they pleaft, timely cloftng the paflage to prwent an inun
dation : Thefe CataraEls are cu111monly called Tung-pa, becaufe they fuftain tbe jorce 
of the Water flowingfrom tbe Laks; 11ow wlmt Ships arrive, that they may 1zot be 
forced to fail through the Lak.!,they bave cut a Trench or Channel on the ban/t,fort~fied 
wit/J Rampiers, by which all Sbips do cafily pa[s. At each Cataraei are perfons main· 
tained at the public/t charge, to attend tbe Ships until they have pafied the Cataracts. 

The Province Cheb.jang rough and Mountainous, not able to compare witli 
other Provinces; for great Cities, multitude of Inhabitants, and richnefs of Soil, 
yet produceth two Commodities of great profit, which none of the refr have, and 
thofe of fo great u[e, that they are an ornament to the whole Empire. The firfr is, 
many thoufand Bails of the befi Pape.r, which plenti~ully. ft!r~ilheth the I 5 King.; 
doms ; the other is that Gum whtch they call Cze, ddhlhng from Trees, not 
unlike that which drops from our Fir-trees; and of this they make that Varnilh 
wherewith they fo drefs their hou[e~ that though the out-fides b.e but Io-:v and 
mean, yet within they far ex-ceed all ~urope for Cpl~nd?ur, ev.ery thtng theretn be

6 

ing [o tranfparent that you can look no where; but as m a murour each oppofite 
Dd · obJetl 
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objt~ j_s rtprefentecl, and being tempered with ~ivers Colours, and beautified 

\\'ith Birds, Flowers, and n ·ragons, the .feveral Effigtes of Gods and Goddeifes, and 

other Figures drawn to the life, at once abundantly delight and caufe adtniration 

in the beholders.. hi.; Gun1 ~hety gather, and tnake it ef hatfoever colour they 

· pleafe, but the Gold colour is the be~, o ~~t he mofi lac!{; before .it is dry

edit fendeth forth venomous exhalation, wh1ch caafeth Swelling, the Pttfick, and 

Confumption ; hu~ they who u[e this preparation, have an Antidote ready, which 

defends thenl from the infeCtion : . Things Printed with this Gun1 or V ern ice dry 

fooncfi in· a datnp place, but once dryed it never yields nor tnelreth; but of this 

Secret, with the manner of making and ufing it, tzJicle Author f art 5· Chap. 1. 

~ Foli9 2io. 22 r • 
. · The Chinefes boafi of other Inventions, as firfi that of Princing, ufed by them 

. long before it was known in Europe ; but'. though they pave found the Invention, 

·)~et "the right ufe of it they underfiand not;~eing ·altoge.ther ignorant of the Art of 

Founding of Letters, or Compofing with the~?, _but Cutting or Engraving upon 

Wood what they have to Print" like our Sculped Plates fitted for the Rowling

Prefs? [o that not being able to difi:ribute th~ir Charaaer, they are forced to have 

a fiandin~ form for every Page, by which tneans the Printing of one Vo1t1mne 

oft titnes filleth a \V hole Houfe with their Typographical Tables ; as for example, 

if the whole have but one hundred Sheets, they mufi have four hundred Tables. 

Secondly, Though we do not deny but they had the Invention of Gun-pow

der befo~e us, becaufe the Fathers of our Society have feen great Ordnance big 

as Bazalifcoes, cafl: for a Siege in divers Province~, efpecially in Nankjng, which 

are very ancient ; yet they never arrived to our pcrfecrion, being unskilful in Fire

wo ks; but their Art in calling excels, as appears by the mighty Statues,great Gun~, 

and ponderous Bells each where frequent ; but the Bells mentioned in a Letter 

from Father FerdinJndo Verbift to Father John Gruberus in Pekjng, in refpect of 

which the greatefi in Europe may be called Saints Bell~, !hall demonfl:rate. Ann() 

1403. there Reigned an Emperour of China namedYtitn lo, he that firft remotz~ed th~ 

our trom Nanking to Peking, be the better to perpetuate bis name, caft nzany Bells of 

a rodigious 1nagnitude, whereof one of Iron, and eight of B~afs are now at Peking, 

t }e lea o which are 1 2oooo. weight : I Jaw {etz~en I ing in one place near unt(J 

0 urn leu, all fair. nd li e ours, but the Nlargen _ s are not fo fpreading, nor the top fa 

· C nit ' ; andbecaztje Father Athanafius Kircher in his Mufurgia, Folio 5~2. bath 

fot down tbe 111eajure of th.e Bell ofErford in Germany, which for the bignefJ he tern1~ 

e f; prodigious ; 1 will here girve the dintenfto11s of one of thofe which I Jaw at Pe

king, and ~fJ1npare it with that of Erford, reducing MeafureJ to the Cubits of China. 

The Bell of Peking. 

1. The Altitude included in the Curva

ture is 12 .Cubits. 
~ The Diameter of the Orifice or Bafis 

I o Cubits and 8 D igits. 

he thicknel<> of the Be ll9 Digirs. 

he exteriour circutnference mea

fure t . e Diameter only three 

ti es ta e 1, that is omitting ; of the 

ia[ ter i 39 Cubits a~d 6 Digits. 

$() he ·leig t 1 2oooo. pounds. 

Tbe Bell of Erford. 

r. The Altitude included in the Cur-

vature, is 8 Cubits 5 Digits !-
'l. The Diatneter 7 Cubits 1 Digit. · 

3· The thicknefs 6 Digits and!. 

4· The Circumference or Periphery, 

according to the mea[ ure all edged 

by Father Kircb~r;e.r, is ~6.Cubits and 

I Digit. 
5• The weight 2540o."pounds. 

1h 
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The Diameter of th~ Bell or'Pe]IJng next to the Canon, where the Bell begin
neth to clofe at the top, is eight Cubits five Digits, the circumference of the 
handle bended is tliree Cu its, and there the thicknefs or Diatneter is about one 
~ubit ; the Altitu e of the perpendicular Canon above the top of the Bell is three 
Cubits :now the Chinejian Cubit is divided into two Digits, whereof nine are 
equivalent to our Geometrical foot. Both Bells are compared in the annexed 
Print. 

PAR 
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PART: :V-1. 

Of t/3~ Hierogljphical Cha!aCiers of tbe Chinefes. 

H ~ERE is no- Nation fo barbarous but they have fome way to mani
fefi their Conceptions one to another ; but above others the Chinefes 
have the mofi fignificant Charaaers, the firfi Inventor of which was 
F obi, about three hundred years aft_er the Flood, as tHeir Records 

fay ·; fortning divers . ~igures drawn from Animals, Birds, Reptils, ·Filhes., 
Herbage, P1ant3,, Trees, and abundance of other things ;. fo that accordi~g· to 
the nutnerous variety of the produ8s of Nature and her fevera] Refenlblanc.es, 
fuch and fo infinite were their Characters, which though the modern Chinefes 
taught by experien·ce have reCtified, yet at this day they have above eighty thou
fand-, the fiudy of which is the Apex of all their Learning ; but they are able 
with i oooo to n1ake out handfomly mofi expreffions upon all occafions: Yet 
thofe that wade farthefi into the puzzles and difficulties of fo long Lefi'ons and 
fo te~ious a Science) are prefcrr' d to the highefi Offices and Dignities of Pla~e, 
which feldom happen~ till they grow Aged. The hardnefs of the task arifeth 
from··.that they have no Alphabet Declinations,nor Conjugations, but every Cafe 
and ~ender iri' Nouns, and every Perfon and Tenfe in Verbs, with·thc like, have 
their feve~al and difiinlt Characters. Form~rly when they did treat about things 
of a fiery nature, they ufed Serpents, Afps and Dragons ; in the defcription of 
Aerial Bodies, the various Order of Birds ; in a watry fubjecr, Filhes ; in defcri
bing of Vegetives, Flowers, Leaves, arid Boughs ; in the Con ellations, Points 
~nd Circles, each of which expreffed a Star ; in indifferent Arguments they exhi
bited Wood, Globes, and Threads difpofed in a ertain order : But now infiead 
of thefe Figures ey ufe firokes and i es fo contrived that they anf wer to the 
fignifications of thofe dra\vn front Animals, &c. The Emperour F obi invented 
the Charaaers cotnpofed of Serpents, Dragons, &c. And the fecond was found 
out by Xi m Nu111 compofed of the Husbandn1ans Tools; and ufed in defcribing 
what belongs to Pafiurage or Cultrature. The third fort were by the Ernperour 
Xan Ho ant compofed of the Wings of the Bird F am Hoa111. The fourth form of 
Cha.racrers were contrived of. Oyfiers and Silk-wonns by the En1perour Cbuen 
Kim. The fifth were of Roots. The fixth made up of the Claw~ of Birds,ufcd 
by the Emperour Cboa1n I-la11t. The feventh was the work of the Emperour Yao, 
ofTortoifes. The eighth fort were Birds and Peacocks. The ninth are made of 
\Vings, Reeds, and Herbs. The tenth fort was their Art. of Metnory. The ele
venth of the Stars and Planets. The twelfth \Vere CharaCters ufed in Grants and 
Priviledges. The thirteenth are the Characrers of Ycu Cb.Jn Chi Cyan Tao. The 
fourteenth are the CharaCters to exprefs ~ietnefs. The fifteenth are cotnpofed of 
Fi01es. The fixteenth is a cotnpoGtion that now is neither read nor underflood. 
And thefe are the Characters of the Ancient Chinefes, very tnnch like rhe Egyptia1t 
H!ero~Jyphicks~ but not adorned vvith fuch illufirious Myficries ; in n1aking of 
tvhic they did not ufe a Pen and Ink, but a Pencil, and rather paint then write; as 
tl c ~nnexeJ l~ igure defcr·betb. · 

The 
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The ~hine{ra1z Characters being fo numerous , the Language· is wonder
ful , equtv.ocal, and one 'Nord ofrenti~nes by the only different pronunciation 
·or plactng_ e>~ the Ac<:cnt, tna y ~g?ifie ten, or fometimes twenty var-ious things, 
\vhereb~ tt ts rendre~ n1ore dtflicult than poffibly can be i1nagined. The 
Mandorzne Language ts con11non to the Etnpire , and is the fame as the 
La~1gu2gc of Caflzle in Spai11, and the Tnfcan in Italy: The Characters are 
comtnon unto the \V hole Empire of the Chinefes, . as alfo to Japan , Con .. 
tbint bin a , Core,z , and To.uchin, thougn the Idiom is much different ; fo that 
the people of Japan, &c. do underfiand Books and Fpifiles that are written 
in this fort o CharaCters, but yet cannot fpeak mutually to, or underfiand on~ 
another, like the figures of numbers uled throughout Europe, and by all perfons 
underfiood , although the \'ords by which they are pr.onounced are ex
ceeding different ; fo that 'ris one t · o know the Chinefian Language, and 
another to fpeak the Tongue· A Stranger that }Jath a firong tnetnory, and 
doth apply hitnfelf to the fiudy, may arrive to a great height of that Learning by 
reading the Chinefian Books, although he be neither able to fpeak or underfiand 
thofc that fpeak ir. But Father ]acobus Panto ja, according to the Mufical notes; 
ut, re, Jni,fa,fol, la, firfl: of all found out the riling and falling of the accents to 
be obferved in the pronunciation, affified by which they overcome the difficulties 
of the Language, the accents they thus fet dowri over the Chinefian words written 
after the tnanner of E1trope, J\, _, } , I, u, A, the firfi: of the five~ Cbi11e[e Accents 
anf wererh to the Mufical note Vt, and the found of it is called in the Chinefc Cho 
Pi11t, as jf you ihould fay the firfi word equally proceeding ; the fecond note_, 
anf \\'ereth to Ke, and it is tern1ed in the Chinefe Language f1tn1 Xi1n, that is, a 
clear equal voice; the third ~ote \ agreeth with Mi,.and the fou?d in th.e ~bincfe 
is Xa11t Xi1-11, that is a lofty votce ; the fourth note / ts founded ltke Fa, tt ts tenn
ed in the C!Jinefe K iu Xun, that is the elated voice of one that is going a\vay; the 
fifth note u, anfwereth to Sol, in the Chinefe it is called Se Xun, that is, the pro
per voice or fpcech of one that is coming in.; for example, that one ~ord T_a 
\Vritten in the E1tropea11 CharaCters, ~nd hav~ng r.he five notes abo ... ve afhxcd, ~c 
mull be pronounced with divers Votces and Accents; a Tooth Ya, Dumb Ya, 
Excellent Y.d, Stupidity YJ, a Goofe Ya. For as the fame word pronounced fug-

. E gefieth 
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gefieth dh;~rs fign.~~~~-~-i_on~, . an_g_~h~~J!.~h..f e._o_¥!1 . fi?~e~. _o~ fafier refemblc;th 
the ·modes and times in Mufick; fo from the words ofMonofyllables (for the Chi. 
nefes have none of dis,tre.r, or ~ore Sylla~~es) is a timely harmony ;by. the help of 
which notes firangers may attatn fomethtng of the Tongue, though wtth great fa
hour and indefatigable p~tience;and though the fame word hath one figni6~atiori. in 
the Mandorines Language, and a contrary in Japan and other places, yet knowing 
one Speech and their Charaaer, you may Travel not. only through the Empire 
of China, but the adjacent.Kingdotns. -

• 
' ' .,. • I ,•;- } 

' ; . I ! • ... TH _0 S E. that are earn eft to ma~e. further fork tiny in queft ofa¥--t-hefe 
· ; .... · · _ . . . W Mderfnl Relations, may refort to the A ut hor himfelf, (!nd.J g_ tlJ.g_fe. in his 

, . jlit.o~ation_.r/ ;. £or this we thoughr_'fl fufficient Appendix to the Qutch fl.mbafly, 
: the· -o~fee11J11Zg the be~t er . '? 11/H.for a tO he atf,ltt; 11! attj 'iif -the faiii'e CoittiriJ s 

~e~n(·~~[e3 i11 bot~:: ... ___ f._. : -·~_. ___ !_ .. . ·__ ' ___ ; _ .... ; . .. · ' 
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